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The Śaiva Age

— The Rise and Dominance of Śaivism During the Early Medieval Period —

Alexis SANDERSON

The early medieval period, from about the fifth century to the thirteenth,
saw a decline in the role of Śrauta sacrifice in the religious ceremonies under-
taken by Indian rulers. But it was not that kings turned aside from the brahman-
ical tradition in a fundamental sense. They continued to uphold the brahmanical
social order of the castes and disciplines (varn. āśramadharmah. ) and they were
commonly commended in inscriptions from the fifth to the eighth centuries for
having rigorously imposed it on their subjects. We see this in the case of the
Maukhari Harivarman in the fifth century, the Mahārājādhirāja Gopacandra of
Vaṅga and the Parivrājaka Mahārāja Sam. ks.obha of D. abhālarājya in the sixth,
the Pus.yabhūti Prabhākaravardhana of Kanyakubja, Bhāskaravarman of Prāg-
jyotis.a, the Maitraka Kharagraha II Dharmāditya of Valabhı̄, the Gūrjara Dadda
III of Bharukaccha in the seventh, and the Licchavi Śivadeva of Nepal at the
turn of the seventh and eighth.1 The same claim is seen in the account of the

1 CII 3, p. 220, ll. 1–2: varn. āśramavyavasthāpanapravr. ttacakrah. ‘[Harivarman],
who set in motion the establishing of the distinctions between the caste-classes
and disciplines’; RAJAGURU 1962, ll. 6–9: varn. āśramavyavasthāhetuh. *sāks. ād
(corr. RAJAGURU : sāks. ad Ep.) dharma *ivopāttajanmā (corr. : ivopāntajanmā RA-
JAGURU) . . . paramamāheśvaro mahārājādhirājaśrı̄gopacandra- ‘Mahārājādhirāja
Gopacandra, entirely devoted to Śiva, who caused the distinctions between the
caste-classes and disciplines to be established, as though he were Dharma incar-
nate’; EI 8:28, ll. 11–12: varn. āśramadharmasthāpanābhiratena (Sam. ks.obha);
EI 4:29, l. 3: varn. āśramavyavasthāpanapravr. ttacakrah. (Prabhākaravardhana); EI
12:13, ll. 34–35: bhagavatā kamalasambhavenāvakı̄rn. avarn. āśramadharmapravi-
bhāgāya nirmito bhuvanapatir ‘King [Bhāskaravarman], created by Brahmā him-
self to separate the caste-classes and disciplines that had abandoned their du-
ties’; CII 3, pp. 173ff., ll. 43–44: sāks. ād dharma iva samyagvyavasthāpitava-
rn. āśramācārah. ‘[Kharagraha II Dharmāditya], who established the observances
of the the caste-classes and disciplines, as though he were Dharma in visi-
ble form’; CII 4i:21, ll. 7–9: mahāmunimanupran. ı̄tapravacanādhigamavivekasva-
dharmānus. t.hāna*pravı̄n. o (em. MIRASHI : pravan. i Ep.) varn. āśramavyavasthon-
mūlitasakalakalikālāvalepa<h. > ‘[Dadda III], who uprooted all the taints of this
[degenerate] age of Kali by establishing the separation of the caste-classes and dis-
ciplines, well-versed in the execution of his duty [as the king] through discriminat-
ing understanding of the teachings authored by the great sage Manu’; LKA 140,
ll. 1–2: suvihitavarn. āśramasthitir licchavikulaketur . . . mahārājādhirājaśrı̄śivade-
vah. ‘Mahārājādhirāja Śivadeva, war-banner of the Licchavi dynasty, who correctly
established the system of the caste-classes and disciplines’; LKA 143, l. 1: sam-
yagviracitasakalavarn. āśramavyavasthah. ‘[Śivadeva], who correctly fashioned the
system of the distinct castes and disciplines’.
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history of Kashmir before the advent of the Kārkot.a dynasty in the seventh cen-
tury given in the twelfth by the Kashmirian historian Kalhan. a. His chronology
for this early phase of his country’s history is confused, but it is likely that we
should assign to the fifth or sixth century the king Gopāditya whom he com-
mends for having restored the first and perfect Age through his regard for the
castes and brahmanical disciplines.2 He also reports a popular belief of his time
that in order to promote the orthodox brahmanical social order the Hephthalite
Mihirakula, who ruled Kashmir in the early sixth century, had settled natives of
Āryadeśa in his kingdom, which was then, we are told, devoid of the true religion
(dharmah. ), being overrun by Dards and Tibetans.3

Seeing these claims of the royal imposition of the varn. āśramadharmah. one
thinks of the non-geographical definition of territory fit for brahmanical rites
(yajñiyo deśah. ) formulated by Manu’s commentator Medhātithi during the ninth
or tenth century, namely that it is any land in which a conquering brahmanical
king settles the four caste-classes and imposes on the rest of the population the
status of untouchables (can. d. ālah. ). This definition served, I propose, to accommo-
date the fact of the territorial expansion of brahmanical society into new regions
that was one of salient features of the early medieval period.4

2 Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 1.339: jugopa gopādityo ’tha ks. mām. sadvı̄pām. tadātmajah. | varn. ā-
śramapratyaveks. ādarśitādiyugodayah. ‘Next his son Gopāditya protected the earth
and its continents, causing men to experience the arising of a [new] First Age
through his attention to [the maintenance of] the caste-classes and disciplines’.

3 Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 1.312–313b: ākrānte dāradair bhaut.t.air mlecchair aśucikarmabhih.
| vinas. t.adharme deśe ’smin *pun. yācārapravartane (conj. : pravartanam Ed.) | ārya-
deśyān sa sam. sthāpya vyatanod dārun. am. tapah. ‘*In order to (conj.) promote pious
observance in this land that had been overrun by barbarians of impure conduct,
Dards and Tibetans, and [so] had lost the [brahmanical] Dharma, he settled [brah-
mins] of Āryadeśa. Thereafter he performed a terrible penance’. STEIN (1979, p. 46),
no doubt faithfully reproducing the reading of the codex archetypus, gives pun. yā-
cārapravartanam rather than pun. yācārapravartane and this leaves him no alter-
native other than to take not only dārun. am. tapah. but also this as the object of the
verb: “he performed a terrible penance, and re-established pious observances”. But
the reading is unacceptable. For even if one can believe, as I cannot, that pun. yācāra-
pravartanam. vyatanot is not too inelegant an expression for an author of Kalhan. a’s
calibre, there remains the fact that it requires us to believe also that vyatanot gov-
erns two objects even though the conjunction necessary for this interpretation is
lacking. I have therefore emended to pun. yācārapravartane, which, taken as an
instance of the use of the locative of purpose (nimittasaptamı̄), yields an entirely
appropriate meaning and supposes a scribal error that is readily explained by the
ease with which readers of the Kashmirian script can mistake -e for -am. , the com-
mon substitute for -am. Furthermore, STEIN’s rendering of āryadeśyān sam. sthāpya
as “after killing the inhabitants of Āryadeśa” is, in my view, much less probable
than the alternative adopted here, which is to take the verb form sam. sthāpya in its
contextually more appropriate meaning, namely ‘having settled’.

4 See SANDERSON 2005a, pp. 400–401, citing Medhātithi, Manusmr. tibhās. ya p. 80,
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The Śaiva Age

Thus the first centuries of this period are presented in our sources as
marked not by the decline of brahmanism but rather by its imposition, rein-
forcement, and expansion. Moreover, there is abundant epigraphical evidence
of kings throughout this time bringing Vaidika brahmins into their kingdoms
by making them grants of tax-exempt land,5 thereby extending the penetration
of brahmanical culture while facilitating the administration of their territories
and promoting agricultural development.6

Nonetheless, while kings continued to accept their role as the guardians of
the brahmanical order (varn. āśramaguruh. ), their personal religious commitment
generally took the form of Buddhism, Jainism, or, more commonly, devotion to
Śiva, Vis.n. u, the Sun-God (Sūrya/Āditya), or the Goddess (Bhagavatı̄), the deities
of the new initiatory religions, allegiances that were commonly declared in their
inscriptions by the inclusion amid their royal titles of epithets that mean ‘entirely

ll. 24-26 on 2.23: yadi katham. cid brahmāvartādideśam api mlecchā ākrameyuh.
tatraiva <ca> <svadharma?>vyavasthānam. kuryuh. bhaved evāsau mlecchadeśah. .
tathā yadi kaś cit ks. atriyādijātı̄yo rājā sādhvācaran. o mlecchān parājayec cātur-
varn. yam. vāsayen mlecchām. ś cāryāvarta iva cān. d. ālān vyavasthāpayet so ’pi syād
yajñiyah. ‘If somehow foreigners were to invade such [pure] regions as that between
the Sarasvatı̄ and Dr.s.advatı̄ rivers (Brahmāvarta) <and> impose <their religion?>,
then even they would definitely become foreign lands [unfit for sacrifice]. By the
same standard, if some king belonging to the Ks.atriya or other [suitable caste-
class] and of orthodox [brahmanical] observance were to conquer foreigners [in their
lands], settle communities of the four caste-classes [there], and impose on those for-
eigners the status of untouchables, just as in the brahmanical heartland of India
north of the Vindhyas (Āryāvarta), then those territories too would be fit for the
performance of [Vaidika] sacrifices’.

5 On the duty of the king to donate [tax-free] land and other valuables to learned
Vaidika brahmins (viprāh. , śrotriyāh. ) see, e.g., Yājñavalkyasmr. ti 1. 315–320; 1. 323:
nātah. parataro dharmo nr. pān. ām. yad ran. ārjitam | viprebhyo dı̄yate dravyam. . . .
‘There is no higher religious obligation for kings than that of bestowing the wealth
they acquire through war on learned Vaidika brahmins . . . ’; Vis. n. usmr. ti 3.81–82:
brāhman. ebhyaś ca bhuvam. pratipādayet . . . ‘He should bestow land on brah-
mins’. On the king’s duty not to tax learned Vaidikas see Manusmr. ti 7.133ab:
mriyamān. o ’py ādadı̄ta na rājā śrotriyāt karam ‘Even though dying [through
poverty] a king may not levy a tax from a learned Vaidika’. The giving of land
to learned brahmins is already advocated at length as the king’s religious duty in
the Mahābhārata (Anuśāsanaparvan, Adhyāya 61); and that passage includes an
injunction that it should be read to the king immediately after his consecration
(13.61.36: abhis. icyaiva nr. patim. śrāvayed imam āgamam).

6 For a study of land-grants to brahmins (brahmadeyam, agrahārah. , śāsanam) dur-
ing our period in a particular region, Orissa and northern Andhra Pradesh, see
SINGH 1994, pp. 123–243. For the same in the Far South in Pallava and Cola times
see KARASHIMA 1984, especially pp. 3, 36–40, and 129; and STEIN 1994, especially
pp. 63–89 and 141–172. The migration of groups of north-Indian Vaidika brahmins
as recipients of royal grants is the subject of DATTA 1989. See also DUTTA 1995,
pp. 97–118 on the practice and implications of land-grants to brahmins in northern
India c. 400–700.
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devoted’ to the founder or deity of whichever of these religions they favoured.

THE DOMINANCE OF ŚAIVISM

Among these alternatives devotion to Śiva was the most commonly adopted.
During this period the epithet paramamāheśvarah. ‘entirely devoted to Śiva’ is
the most frequently encountered in declarations of the religious adherence of
rulers;7 and of the many temples surviving or reported in inscriptions that were
established by rulers and other notables from the late sixth century onwards in
the subcontinent, the Khmer realm, the Cham kingdoms of Indo-China, and the
kingdoms of Java and Bali, those dedicated to the worship of this god are much
the most numerous.8

The preponderance of Śaivism during this period is also revealed by evidence
that all the other religious traditions competing for patronage were colonized or

7 The royal epithet paramamāheśvarah. first appears in the epigraphical record in
the fourth century in Andhra, in an inscription of the Śālaṅkāyana Mahārāja De-
vavarman of Veṅgı̄pura (EI 9:7, ll. 1–7), probably the earliest of the Śālaṅkāyanas
in our records since this inscription alone is in Prakrit: sirı̄vijayaveṅgı̄purā bha-
gavato cittarathasāmipādānujjhātassa bappabhat.t. ārakapādabhattasya parama-
māhessarassa sālaṅkāyanassa asamedhayājino mahārājasirı̄vijayadevavammassa
vayan. ena . . . ‘From victorious Veṅgı̄pura: by the command of the Śālaṅkāyana,
who has performed the Aśvamedha sacrifice, the venerable Mahārāja Vijayadeva-
varman, favoured by [his kuladevatā, the Śiva] Citrarathasvāmin, loyal to [his]
venerable father, entirely devoted to Śiva . . . ’. It is mostly found in inscriptions but
occasionally appears on coinage. Thus the coins of Kr.s.n. arāja, the Kalacuri king
of Māhis.matı̄, who ruled c. 550–575, have on their reverse, (with corrected ortho-
graphy): paramamāheśvara mātāpitr. pādānudhyāta śrı̄kr. s. n. arāja (MIRASHI, CII 4i
p. clxxxi). This is the standard term, as is confirmed by its use in literary sources.
But we also find the synonym atyantamāheśvarah. (e.g. CII 5:3, l. 8: Vākāt.aka
Pr.thivı̄sena I, late fourth century), and, though very rarely and not to my knowledge
in any inscription, paramaśaivah. (PETECH 1984, pp. 57 and 61: the twelfth-century
Nepalese kings Indradeva and Ānandadeva in the colophons of manuscripts). That
the Taddhita māheśvarah. is to be understood as formed from the name Maheśvara
in the meaning ‘devoted to Maheśvara’ (maheśvarabhaktah. ), i.e. ‘devoted to Śiva’,
is proved beyond doubt by the occurrence in inscriptions of analytic renderings of
parallel terms. Thus where the affiliation is with Vis.n. u (/Bhagavat) we see not
only paramabhāgavatah. but also param. bhagavadbhaktah. and in the case of the
Sun-god (Sūrya/Āditya) we see both paramasaurah. and paramādityabhaktah. . And
there are some cases in which the name of the deity precludes any but the analytic
form. Thus where the deity is the Goddess or Mahābhairava we see param. bha-
gavatı̄bhaktah. and atyantasvāmimahābhairavabhaktah. . For all these epithets see
MIRASHI CII 3, pp. 253–254, n. 3.

8 This can readily be observed by perusing the published volumes of EITA. On the
pre-eminence of Śaivism among the Khmers up to the fall of Angkor see SANDER-
SON 2005a, pp. 402–421. For the situation in Karnataka, where Śaiva foundations
greatly outnumbered others throughout the perod from the fifth to fourteenth cen-
turies see p. 298.For Kashmir see p. 298, and for Andhra see p. 300.
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profoundly influenced by it. In the first part of this study I shall present this
evidence for each religion in turn, but with particular attention to Buddhism. In
the second I shall attempt to explain the factors that enabled Śaivism to attain
this dominant position.

THE INCORPORATION OF ŚĀKTISM

The worship of the Goddess was progressively subsumed within Śaivism,
being promoted by its adherents as a higher form of that religion.9 The Śaiva
mainstream was, as one might expect, focused on Śiva. This is so in the
earliest forms of the religion, which later Śaivas would call the Atimārga,
practised by such Śaiva ascetics as the Pāñcārthikas, Lākulas, and So-
masiddhāntins, and it continued to be so in the Siddhānta, the core tradition of
the Mantramārga that emerged out of the Atimārga from about the fifth century
onwards, first in the corpus of Niśvāsa scriptures10 and then in a number of
others, notable among which are the Pārameśvara (Paus. karapārameśvara),
the Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha, the Rauravasūtrasam. graha, the Mataṅga-
pārameśvara, the Sarvajñānottara, the Kālottara in a number of redactions, the
Kiran. a, the Parākhya, the Mr. gendra, the Br. hatkālottara, the Mayasam. graha,
the Devyāmata, and the Mohacūd. ottara, the last three representing a sub-corpus
of texts of more restricted application concerned with the rituals of the installa-
tion of images and the consecration of temples, an area in which officiants of the
Siddhānta were the dominant operatives. But as this Saiddhāntika core grew
it was progressively surrounded by a diverse array of related liturgical systems
for the propitiation of various forms of the ferocious deity Bhairava, seen by
his devotees as a higher, more esoteric manifestation of Śiva, and of forms of
the Goddess seen as embodiments of Śiva’s divine power (śaktih. ). The Śaiva
scriptures devoted to the cult of Bhairava came to be known collectively as the
Mantrapı̄t.ha or Mantra Corpus, headed by the Svacchandatantra, which teaches
the cult of Svacchandabhairava and his consort Aghoreśvarı̄, and the earlier
among those devoted to cults of Goddesses as the Vidyāpı̄t.ha or Vidyā Corpus,11

9 On the Śākta elements in Śaivism see SANDERSON 1988, 1995a, and 2007a.
10 On the transitional character of the Niśvāsa between the Lākula Atimārga and

the mature Siddhānta see SANDERSON 2006, and 2001, pp. 29–31, fn. 32. On the
probable date of its earliest part see GOODALL and ISAACSON 2007.

11 For the use of the term pı̄t.ham in this context in the meaning ‘corpus’ or ‘collec-
tion’ see Tantrāloka 37.18c–19c1, quoting or paraphrasing the lost Ānandaśāstra:
śrı̄madānandaśāstrādau proktam. bhagavatā kila ‖ samūhah. pı̄t.ham etac ca dvidhā
daks. in. avāmatah. | mantro vidyeti ‘The Lord has taught in such scriptures as the
Ānanda that pı̄t.ham [here means] the corpus [of the non-Saiddhāntika Śaiva scrip-
tures]. It is divided into two, to the right and left [respectively], namely the
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headed by (1) the Jayadrathayāmala, also known as the Śiraścheda, consisting
of four parts called hexads (s. at.kam) because each is approximately six thousand
verses in length, which teaches the cult of Kālasam. kars.an. ı̄ or Kālı̄ in the first
and those of numerous goddesses worshipped as her esoteric embodiments in
the remaining three parts, evidently added at a later date—closely related to
parts of this huge corpus are the scriptures of the Kālı̄kula, Kālı̄kulakrama-
sadbhāva, Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka and others, that were the scriptural basis of
the Kālı̄kula Kālı̄ cult known as the Krama, Mahānaya, or Mahārtha—, (2) the
Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata, which teaches the cult of the goddesses Parā, Parāparā,
and Aparā, to which the Mālinı̄vijayottara is related, the scripture taken as the
foundation of the Trika variant of Śākta Śaivism expounded in the Tantrāloka
of the great Kashmirian Śaiva Abhinavagupta (fl. c. 975–1025), (3) the Picumata
or Brahmayāmala, which teaches the cult of the goddess Can. d. ā Kāpālinı̄ and
numerous related Kalpas, and (4) the texts of the vāmasrotah. , of which only the
Vı̄n. āśikha has come down to us intact, which teach the cult of the four goddesses
Jayā, Vijayā, Jayantı̄/Ajitā, and Aparājitā, the sisters of the god Tumburu,
venerated as an aspect of Śiva.12

Mantra[pı̄t.ha] and the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’. The terms ‘right’ and ‘left’ assigned to the
two Pı̄t.has follow the common notion that these are the relative positions of the
male/masculine and female/feminine, Mantras being masculine and the deities they
embody male and Vidyās being feminine and their deities female.

12 The distinction in terms of left and right between the two Pı̄t.has in the passage
of the Ānanda cited in the preceding footnote must not be confused with that
between the right current (daks. in. asrotah. ) and the left current (vāmasrotah. ) of
the Śaiva scriptures, which derives from the fact that these are thought to have
emerged from the right and left faces of the five-faced composite Sadāśiva, those
of Aghora (Bhairava) and the feminine Vāmadeva respectively. For of the texts of
the two Pı̄t.has only those of the cult of the four sisters are assigned to the lat-
ter. The Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata and the Picumata are both assigned to the former,
while according to itself the first S. at.ka of the Jayadrathayāmala is a hybrid of
both (ubhayātmakam); see SANDERSON 2002, pp. 1–2. Of the other three faces the
front and rear, the faces of Tatpurus.a and Sadyojāta, are seen as the source of the
Gārud. atantras and Bhūtatantras, texts concerned respectively with procedures for
the curing of the effects of poisons and demonic possession, while the upper face,
that of Īśāna, is seen as the source of the scriptures of the Siddhānta, revealing that
this, unlike the distinction between the two Pı̄t.has, is a Siddhānta-centric system
of classification. It is adapted by the non-Saiddhāntika Abhinavagupta as the basis
of his esoteric account of the nature of the Śaiva canon in the Mālinı̄vijayavārtika
but only by adding a sixth, upper-upper current (ūrdhvordhvasrotah. ) above the
Siddhānta as the source of the non-dualistic Kaula (Śākta) revelation that he takes
to be the ultimate ground of the entire canon. Mālinı̄vijayavārtika 1.160–163b:
prakr. tam. brūmahe devı̄visr. s. t. āś citrasamvidah. | yāvat tāvat tad ūrdhvordhvam.
sroto yad bhedavarjitam ‖ 161 saurabhargaśikhādı̄ni tatah. śāstrān. i tenire | uktam.
bhargaśikhāyām. ca devena parames. t.hin. ā ‖ 162 ūrdhvasrotodbhavam. jñānam
idam. tat paramam. priye | paramadhvaninordhvotthasam. vidrūpābhidhāyinā ‖
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To these we may add the scriptures of two later Śākta cults, those of the
goddesses Kubjikā and Tripurasundarı̄. The scriptures of the former, the Ku-
bjikāmata and related texts such as the S. at.sāhasra, do not claim to be part of
the Vidyāpı̄t.ha. But they are closely related to, and draw heavily on, the sub-
corpus of texts within the Vidyāpı̄t.ha that is headed by the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata
and is asssociated with the Śākta system that would be developed under the
name of the Trika: the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata itself, the [Trika]kularatnamālā,
the Tantrasadbhāva, the Devyāyāmala, and the Triśirobhairava. Also allied
in character is the Nityās. od. aśikārn. ava or Vāmakeśvarı̄mata, the fundamental
scripture of the cult of the goddess Tripurasundarı̄. This, which became the
most widely established of India’s Śākta cults, has no direct antecedents in the
Vidyāpı̄t.ha literature, but is rather an independent development out of an ear-
lier Śākta tradition of the propitiation of goddesses known as the Nityās in which
rites for success in love predominated.13 This early cult was eclipsed by its

ı̄śānavaktraniryātāt siddhāntād bhedam ādiśat ‘I shall return now to the matter in
hand. The nondualistic upper-upper stream is present when the various modes of
consciousness are [still] in the state of [primal] emission within the Goddess [Parā].
From this [state of fusion] are created the Saurabhargaśikhā and other such [nond-
ualistic (Kaula) scriptures]. And the Supreme Lord has spoken [to this effect] in the
Bhargaśikhā [itself], saying, “This knowledge, O beloved, is the supreme product of
the upper face”. By using the word supreme [here] in reference to the nature of the
consciousness that has arisen from this upper [face] he shows that he means some-
thing different from [and superior to] the Siddhānta, which has come forth from the
face of Īśāna’.

13 The distinctness of this tradition is expressed in the Kumārı̄khan. d. a of the
Manthānabhairava in an account of the hierarchy of the various soteriolo-
gies. It places those who follow the scripture(s) of the Nityās above those of
the Atimārgic traditions (Mausula, Vaimala, Lākula) and below those of the
Bhairava corpus comprising the scriptures of the left and right currents. Above
this it places six Śākta Tantras (parās. at.kam): three of the Trika (S. ad. ardha
[=Mālinı̄vijayottara], Bhairava[kula], and Vı̄rāvalı̄, then the Kālı̄kula [texts] of
the Krama, and finally itself, in two scriptural levels. It is significant that
it does not put the Nityā cult on the level of its Śākta Tantras or even on
that of the Bhairavatantras below them; see f. 213r3–7 (Muktisam. grahasūtra,
vv. 108–114c): *musulāyudhahastānām. (em. : mausulāyudhahastānām. Cod.)
māyātattvam. param. padam | śuddhajñānamayā vidyā vaimalānām. param. padam
‖ 109 as. t.apramān. avedajñā lākulārthaviśāradāh. | vrate pāśupate caiva aiśvaram.
paramam. padam ‖ 110 navanityāgamajñānām. śivatattvam. param. padam
| tasyordhve *kāran. ān (em. : kāran. āh. Cod.) pañca tyaktvā ūrdhvam. tu
bhairava<h. > ‖ 111 *sās. t.atantratāntrikānām. (?) nityānandam. param. padam |
samanāntakalātı̄tam. vāmadaks. in. asam. sthitam ‖ 112 paṅktikramen. a moks. o ’sti
satyam. nāsty atra sam. śayah. | tasya ūrdhve parās. at.kam. upary upari sam. sthitam ‖
113 s. ad. ardham. prathamam. bhedam. bhairavākhyam. dvitı̄yakam | vı̄rāvalı̄ tr. tı̄yam.
tu caturtham. kālikākulam ‖ 114 tatas tv ādyāvatāram. tu tasya ūrdhvam anāhatam
| śrı̄matkulālikākhyam. ‘The final destination of the [Mausula Pāśupatas,] those
who carry a club in their hands, is Māyātattva. That of the Vaimala[pāśupata]s
is Śuddhavidyā[tattva]. For those who are versed in the Lākula[pāśupata] doctrine,
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much more successful successor. But nonetheless evidence of it has survived,
attesting two forms. One is taught in the Nityākaula, of which a single, in-
complete manuscript has come down to us in Nepal. Here the goddess Tripurā
is surrounded by a circle of twelve deities comprising eleven Nityā goddesses
and Kāmadeva, the Indian Cupid.14 The other has been preserved in the eclec-
tic Manthānabhairava, whose Siddhakhan. d. a contains detailed manual-like in-
structions for a Śākta cult of Tripurā and nine Nityās with Kāmadeva as her
consort.15 The earlier prominence of the Nityā cult is indicated by the fact that
a syncretistic text of the cult of Kubjikā, the *Ciñcin. ı̄matasārasamuccaya, con-
tains a section drawn from the Nityākaula, or from some lost text closely re-
lated to it, in which it sets out this cult as the ‘teaching of the southern or-

mastering the eight Pramān. a scriptures, and for [those, the Pāñcārthikapāśupatas,
who engage] in the Pāśupata observance, it is [the Tattva] of Īśvara. For those
versed in the scriptural tradition of the Nine Nityās it is Śivatattva. Above that
is Bhairava, transcending [all] the five Causes: Brahmā, Vis.n. u, Rudra, Īśvara, and
Sadāśiva]. This, eternal bliss, is the final destination of the Tāntrikas of the Tantras
of the eight [Bhairavas] [v. 132: the Nis. kala-Svacchandabhairava, the Sakala-
Svacchandabhairava, the Bahurūpabhairava, the Aghorı̄śabhairava, the Vyādhi-
bhaks. abhairava, the Candragarbhabhairava, the Vijñānabhairava, the Tumburu-
bhairava (perhaps =the Vı̄nāśikha), and the Amr. teśvarabhairava (=Netratantra)].
It is beyond the [universe] that culminates in Samanā and is established in [the
two divisions of the Bhairavatantras, those of] the left [current (vāmasrotah. )] and
[those of] the right [daks. in. asrotah. ]. The truth—there is no [room for] doubt in this
matter—is that liberation is [attained in each these systems but] in the manner
of ascending a ladder. Above that are the six ascending [divisions of the scrip-
tures] of Parā. The first division is the S. ad. ardha (=Mālinı̄vijaya, vv. 125a and
133cd), the second the Bhairava[kula] (=Klinnānvayayoga, v. 134a), the third the
Vı̄rāvalı̄ (=Vı̄rāvalı̄kulāmnāya, v. 134c), and the fourth the Kālı̄kula [scriptures]
(=Kālikākrama, v. 134d). Above this is the Ādyāvatāra [of the Paścimāmnāya], and
above that the Anāhata [revelation] called Kulālikā[mnāya]’. It is striking that this
passage omits the Saiddhāntikas. It is therefore likely that the text has lost a line
or verse here. This suspicion is strengthened by the verses that follow. For in these
the order of systems is repeated with śaivam, i.e. the Siddhānta’s scriptures, be-
tween the pāśupatam and the eight Bhairavatantras (v. 128bcd: tathā pāśupatam.
mahat | śaivam. tasya viśes. am. tu bhairavās. t.akanirn. ayam). Since the passage also
omits Sadāśivatattva it is probable that it was this level that was assigned to the
Saiddhāntika system in the lost line or verse. To assign the Saiddhāntikas to
Sadāśivatattva would, of course, be to disdain their claim that their param. padam
is in fact Śivatattva.

14 The eleven Nityās of this text are Hr.llekhā, Kledinı̄, Nandā, Ks.obhanı̄,
Madanāturā, Nirañjanā, Rāgavatı̄, Madanāvatı̄, Khekalā, Drāvan. ı̄ and Vegavatı̄;
see Nityākaula, f. 2r7–2v1.

15 Manthānabhairava, Siddhakhan. d. a, ff. 186v–231r1. The nine Nityās are
Kulavidyā, Vajreśvarı̄, Tvaritā, Kurukullā, Lalitā, Bherun. d. ā, Nı̄lapatākā, Maṅgalā
and Vyomavyāpinı̄. The section on Tripurā continues to f. 252v and includes the
text of the Nityās. od. aśikārn. ava. The folio numbers are those of a palm-leaf manu-
script in private hands, to which I have had access through digital images kindly
provided by my former pupil and present colleague Dr. Somdev Vasudeva.
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der’ (daks. in. agharāmnāyah. ), grouping it with the cult of Kubjikā, the cult of
Kālı̄ (Kālı̄kula) in a form attested in the Jayadrathayāmala and the related cor-
pus of the scriptures of the Krama or Mahānaya, and a form of Śākta worship
agreeing closely with that found in the Trika, calling these the teachings of the
western, northern, and eastern orders respectively (Paścimagharāmnāya, Ut-
taragharāmnāya, and Pūrvagharāmnāya).

The Śāktism of this tetradic schema of the directional Āmnāyas can be dis-
tinguished broadly from the earlier Śāktism of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha by a marked ten-
dency to expurgate one of the most conspicuous features of the latter, namely
its embeddedness in the intensely transgressive tradition of Kāpālika asceti-
cism whose roots lie in the Somasiddhāntin division of the Atimārga. Since the
Śāktism of the Āmnāyas refers to itself as Kaula we may use this term to des-
ignate these post-Kāpālika developments. However, like most terms applied to
traditions subject to change through time it serves at best to indicate a tendency
rather than an absolute distinction. For while the cults of Tripurasundarı̄ and
Kubjikā adhered to this mode of self-definition and the Trika that developed out
of the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata also came to do so,16 the cult of Kālı̄ that came to
constitute the Kaulas’ Northern Teaching (uttarāmnāyah. ) remained both Kaula
in its self-definition and firmly Kāpālika in its practise.17

16 On the anti-Kāpālika stance of the mature Trika see SANDERSON 2005c, pp. 118–
119, fn. 74.

17 For the Kāpālika/Mahāvratin asceticism of practitioners of the Uttarāmnāya,
that is to say of the Kālı̄kula and Krama/Mahānaya, see SANDERSON 2007a,
pp. 293–294 (Cakrabhānu, Īśānı̄, and Jaiyaka), 323 (Cakrapān. inātha, author of
the Bhāvopahārastotra). Concerning the date of Cakrapān. inātha I was able to
say in 2007a (p. 417) only that he was earlier than his commentator Ramyadeva,
who was later than Ks.emarāja, which is to say, next to nothing. However,
since then I have read a Nepalese manuscript, NGMPP C114/22, which con-
tains his Bhāvopahārastotra under the title Bhāvopahārapūjā, and this enables
us to include him among relatively early authors, since the manuscript is dated
in 1158/9. To the Kashmirian exponents of the Krama identified as follow-
ers of the Kāpālika observance in 2007a I now propose to add one more. Ac-
cording to a manuscript of the Chummāsam. ketaprakāśa that I had not seen at
that time, which contains the final verses of the work that are lacking in the
one manuscript that I had seen then, the redactor of this text attributed to
Nis.kriyānanda was one Anantaśakti. He is described there as mudrādharah. (A,
f. 11r7–9): sam. sārasam. bhramacayapravibhāgabandhasam. bandhasam. ks. aya*gatir
(em. : gater Cod.) avikalpamūrtih. | sāks. ād anābiladhiyā laghuvākkramen. a
mudrādharas tu vidadhe tad anantaśaktih. . This expression I take to have
the same meaning as pañcamudrādharah. ‘wearer of the five sect marks [of
the Kāpālika/Mahāvratin]’; see, e.g., Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha, Pat.ala 14
(s. at.samayabhedah. ), one of the chapters that is not part of the original work of this
name, vv. 19–20: caturdaśapramān. ena yuktam. kāpālam ucyate | kāpāle ca vratam.
mukhyam. sarvapāpanikr. ntanam | tasmin vratam. cared yas tu s. an. māsān mu-
ktim āpnuyāt | pañcamudrādharah. śāntah. samayācārapālakah. ; and Kubjikāmata
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In general we may say that these non-Saiddhāntika texts with their
strongly Śākta orientation emerged after the Siddhānta or at least after the
emergence of its earliest scriptures. Thus, for example, it is clear in my view that
the Svacchandatantra was redacted after the formation of the Saiddhāntika
Niśvāsa corpus, the Tantrasadbhāva after the Svacchanda, the Kubjikāmata
after the Tantrasadbhāva,18 the first hexad of the Jayadrathayāmala after the
Kubjikāmata,19 and the remaining three hexads after the first.20 However, I see
no reason to conclude that all that is found in the non-Saiddhāntika corpus is
post-Saiddhāntika and some grounds for thinking that some elements may be as
old or older. This may be the case with the cult of the four sisters of Tumburu.
For that is known to the Buddhist Dharmakı̄rti (fl. c. 550–650),21 and the first
two folios of a post-scriptural text on this cult, the *Devı̄tantrasadbhāvasāra,
written in learned style in the Āryā metre, have survived among the Buddhist
manuscripts uncovered in Gilgit in 1931. They may be assigned on palaeo-
graphical grounds to around the middle of the sixth century.22 A second area

25.31cd: pañcamudrādharo vāpi bhasmanis. t.ho digambarah. . He is probably
one with the Anantaśakti who wrote the published commentary on the Krama’s
Vātūlanāthasūtra but probably not with the Anantaśakti who has left us a com-
mentary (Vis. amapadasam. keta), as yet unpublished, on the Bahurūpagarbhastotra;
see SANDERSON 2007a, p. 344.

18 See the evidence for this sequence in SANDERSON 2001, pp. 20–35.
19 See SANDERSON 2002, p. 1 and note 4 on p. 21.
20 See SANDERSON 2002, p. 2 and note 13 on p. 22.
21 See SANDERSON 2001, pp. 11–13, fn. 10.
22 No title appears in the surviving fragment of this text. The title assigned here

is a guess based on the unknown author’s description of his work in verses 3
and 4. There he says that he is extracting the fundamentals (sārah. ) of the
Essence of the Tantras (tantrasadbhāvah. ) of the [four] Goddesses (devı̄nām) that
had been received from Śiva by a sage identified only as the ornament of the lin-
eage of Atri: 3 ātreyavaṅśatilakenoktam. śarvād avāpya yat pūrvam. | suramuni-
narāsurān. ām. devı̄nām. tantrasadbhāvam. ‖ 4 tasmād aham apy adhunā vaks. ye
sam. hr. tya sāram āryābhih. | spas. t.atarāks. arapaṅktibhir aviśāladhiyām. *prabodhāya
(em. : pravodhāta Cod.) ‘The Essence of the Tantras of the Goddesses was received
of old from Śiva by the ornament of the lineage of Atri and taught to the gods, sages,
men, and titans. I in turn have summarized its fundamentals and shall now declare
them in Āryā verses whose lines of syllables will be completely clear in meaning, for
the instruction of those of modest intellect’. The script is the stage of proto-Śāradā
that Prof. Lore SANDER has called Gilgit/Bamiyan type 2 and also Sonderschrift
1. I stumbled upon the first folio (3221–3222) while searching the facsimiles of the
Gilgit manuscripts for proto-Tantric Buddhist materials and communicated this un-
expected discovery to Somdev VASUDEVA, then my student, who promptly located
the second folio (3340–3341) and presented convincing palaeographical arguments
for the date of the manuscript proposed here (email of 7.12.2000), pointing to the
presence of the archaic tripartite ya ligature, the occurrence of the old style of hr. ,
and the Gupta style ru. The text teaches the Mantras of the four Devı̄s, who, it says,
were made manifest at the beginning of creation so that men could attain supernat-
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of the non-Saiddhāntika canon that is likely to be very early in origin is that
of the Yāmalatantras assigned to the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, represented in our surviving
manuscripts by the 12000-verse Picumata, also called the Brahmayāmala. For
the Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a, whose earliest surviving manuscript was
completed in 810, lists seven Yāmala texts, beginning with the Brahmayāmala,
as Tantras of the Mother Goddesses (mātr. tantrān. i).23 The date of the text
itself is still a matter of debate; but it is unlikely to have been composed later
than the end of the seventh century or earlier than the sixth.24 It is certainly

ural accomplishments and liberation (v. 11cd: prādurbhūtā devyah. siddhyartham.
muktaye caiva), their ancillaries (aṅgamantrāh. ), their retinue of [four] Dūtı̄s and
[four] Kiṅkaras (v. 16bc: dūtyas sakiṅkarā<h. >), Tumburu (v. 17ab: pran. avam.
tum. burusahitam. sārthavāhā +), and the Aṅkuśa (v. 18bc: sapran. avam. HŪM. -PHAT. -
viniyuktam aṅkuśam etat). The Vı̄n. āśikha, our only complete surviving Tantra of
the vāmasrotah. , teaches the four Devı̄s (vv. 30c–32b), Tumburu (vv. 29c–30b), and
the Aṅkuśa (v. 41d etc.), but not the Dūtı̄s or Kiṅkaras. For the fuller pantheon see,
e.g., Devyāmata, f. 40r1: jayā ca vijayā caiva jayantı̄ cāparājitā | dūtibhih. kiṅkaraih.
sārdham. sam. vr. tas *tumburuh. (corr : tumburum. Cod.) sthitah. ; Netratantra 11.1–
27; and Śāradātilaka 19.87–105b and Tantrasārasam. graha 23.37–52 (with the four
Dūtı̄s but without the Kiṅkaras). The expression sārthavāhah. ‘the [international]
trader’ in v. 17b (v. 17ab: pran. avam. tum. burusahitam. sārthavāhā +) no doubt refers
to Tumburu, who is so described in the Buddhist version of this cult taught in the
Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa (47.29b, 52a, 54c, p. 413, l. 12, etc.). According to that source
the four sisters and Tumburu are to be depicted sailing in a ship with Tumburu at
the helm (47.24: nauyānasamārūd. hā<h. > sabhrātr. sahapañcamā<h. > | karn. adhāro
*’rthacit (tentative conj. : ’thacit Ed.) tāsām. *tumburunāmasam. jñitah. (em. : tum-
burur nāma sam. jñitah. Ed.). See also here p. 130. This depiction is also prescribed
in the Śaiva Piṅgalāmata, f. 28v5–6 (Citrādhikāra, v. 35): jayādyāś cakragās tadvat
paṅktisthā vā likhet | kramāt nāvārūd. hāś ca vā likhyās tumburuh. karn. adhārakah.
‘He should depict Jayā[, Vijayā, Jayantı̄,] and [Aparājitā] forming a circle or in a
line. Alternatively he may depict them on board a ship with Tumburu as the helms-
man’. For the early date of this cult see also here p. 129.

23 See SANDERSON 2001, pp. 6–7, fn. 4 and here p. 229 (171.127–130b) and a discus-
sion of the titles it contains. The oldest manuscript is dated in the year 234. For
this date and its equivalence to A.D. 810 see ADRIAENSEN, BAKKER and ISAAC-
SON 1994, p. 326. That the era of the date is that of the Licchavi Mānadeva
(=Am. śuvarman) was first proposed by WITZEL (1986, p. 256, n. 9). The date of
the commencement of this unnamed era which is seen in Nepalese inscriptions that
begin during the reign of the Nepalese king Mānadeva was determined to fall in
A.D. 576 on the basis of Tibetan evidence by Luciano PETECH (1961). Previously it
had been assumed that the era was that of Hars.a (A.D. 606).

24 Yuko YOKOCHI has observed (1999a, pp. 81–82) that the icon of the goddess
Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ seen in texts of the sixth and seventh centuries gives way to
a new iconic type around the beginning of the eighth century and that this text be-
longs with the earlier sources in this regard. The same scholar has shown (1999b,
pp. 68–75) that the description of Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ in 68.10–23 of the text cor-
responds most closely to the image of Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ from Siddhi-kı̄-Guphā at
Deogarh, an example of her Gupta subtype B2. She argues that this was carved in
the middle of the sixth century or, at the latest, at its the end (pp. 74–75). So, she
concludes, “the possibility that the text belongs to the same century can no longer
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striking in this regard that it betrays no knowledge of the Siddhānta, its
Śaivism being Atimārgic,25 a circumstance which supports the hypothesis that
the polarity seen in the Mantramārga between Śaivism and Śākta Śaivism
was already present in some form when the former was still in the Atimārga
stage.26 Royal devotion to Bhairava certainly goes back before the Siddhānta’s
emergence, being attributed in Vākāt.aka inscriptions to Rudrasena I, who ruled
c. 335–c. 360,27 and a copperplate decree issued by Mahārāja Bhulun. d. a in 376
from Bagh (Valkhā) in Madhya Pradesh records a grant made to support the
worship of the Mothers in a temple of those deities established by an officiant of
the Atimārga, the Pāśupatācārya Bhagavat Lokodadhi.28

In the light of this evidence that Śāktism was extensively incorporated into
and developed within Śaivism it should not be surprising to discover that in spite
of the prevalence of the worship of the Goddess in early medieval India kings
identified in inscriptions as devotees of the Goddess (bhagavatı̄bhaktah. ) rather
than Śiva are very rare. At present I am aware only of Nāgabhat.a, Bhoja, and
his successor Mahı̄pāla I in the ninth century among the Gūrjara-Pratı̄hāras of
Kanyakubja.29

Royal devotion to a goddess, typically as a dynasty’s lineage deity (kuladevı̄,
vam. śadevı̄, gotradevı̄), was very common during our period, and such deities are
often declared in inscriptions to be the source of a king’s sovereignty and mar-
tial might.30 But this was not sufficient to mark out kings who worshipped such
goddesses as Śāktas. For such worship was common regardless of a king’s reli-

be repudiated” (p. 75). The Gupta type, in one subtype or another, was popular from
the 5th century to the 8th.

25 The Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a is not a text of the Atimārga in the sense that
it was written for initiates in one of its systems. For since it is a Purān. a its target
audience is the uninitiated laity. However, the Śaivism that it draws on is Pāśupata
rather than Mantramārgic. This Atimārgic background is conspicuous throughout
the text; but see particularly Adhyāyas 174–183.

26 Hypothesis first proposed in SANDERSON 1988, p. 667.
27 See, e.g., the Tirod. ı̄ plates of Pravarasena II, r. c. 400–c. 450, CII 5:11, ll. 3–6:

atyantasvāmimahābhairavabhaktasya . . . mahārājaśrı̄rudrasenasya. The same for-
mula appears in all the other surviving copper-plates of this king that are complete
at this point (CII 5:1, 4, 6–7, 10, 13–14, 18). For these approximate regnal dates of
Rudrasena I I am following BAKKER 1997, p. 169.

28 RAMESH and TEWARI 1990:10, ll. 2–6: bhagavallokodadhipāśupatācāryapratis. t.hā-
pitakapiñchikānakagrāmamāt.rsthānadevakulasya piñchikānakam eva grāmam.
saha bhadradattavāt.akagrāmavāt.akacchena devāgrāhāramātr̄. n. ā[m. ] balicaru-
sattradhūpagandhapus. pamālyopayojyabhogāya . . . .

29 EI 14:13, ll. 6, 7, 7–8: param bhagavatı̄bhakto mahārājaśrı̄nāgabhat.adevas
. . . param bhagavatı̄bhakto mahārājaśrı̄bhojadevas . . . param bhagavatı̄bhakto
mahārājaśrı̄mahendrapāladevas . . .

30 For some examples see SANDERSON 2007b, pp. 288–290.
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gious affiliation, and it was in any case inconstant, coming to the fore only on cer-
tain occasions, particularly during the autumnal Navarātra festival that inaugu-
rates the season of military activity, when they and associated goddesses received
large-scale animal sacrifices;31 and when this cult was particularly emphasized
through the forging of connections with a higher domain of non-periodic, exclu-
sive devotion, then this domain was that of the esoteric goddesses of the Śaiva
Vidyāpı̄t.ha.32

THE ETIOLATION AND SUBSUMPTION OF THE CULT OF THE SUN-GOD

As for the cult of the Sun, kings who have been declared in inscriptions
to be devotees of this god (paramasaurah. , paramādityabhaktah. , and the
like) are also few and they are mostly confined to the sixth and seventh cen-
turies. We have Dharmarāja of Padmakholı̄ in the Ganjam District of Orissa,
Dharapat.t.a, the Maitraka of Valabhı̄, Rājyavardhana, Ādityavardhana, and
Prabhākaravardhana, the three successive predecessors of King Hars.a of
Kanyakubja, in the sixth century, and from c. 570 to c. 665 the Gūrjara feuda-

31 On Navarātra see SANDERSON 2005a, p. 371 (fn. 64); 2005b, pp. 255–257; 2007b,
pp. 263–277 and 294 (fn. 196). For an example of the scale of such annual sacrifices
see p. 247 below.

32 In general we may say that the Śaivism of the Mantramārga holds itself aloof from
the domain of calendrical religion, seeing the recurrent festivals of that domain as
commemorations of mythic events and therefore as operating on a level of mun-
dane belief that initiates must transcend. That is the territory of Purān. ic religion,
which guarantees various rewards but not the liberation or supernatural effects and
powers promised to observant initiates into the Mantramārga. Śaiva initiates were
merely required to track the Purān. ic calendar by intensifying their own regular cult
on days when uninitiated devotees were celebrating Śiva’s or the Goddess’ activi-
ties in the domain of myth-based devotion; see, e.g., Tantrālokaviveka on 28.6d–7b.
Nonetheless, we see a distinct tendency for the Mantramārga to seep downwards
into this domain providing Śaiva or Śākta Śaiva versions of the Purān. ic rituals
that mark such major annual festivals as Śivarātri and Navarātra. A Śākta Śaiva
procedure for the celebration of Śivarātri was current in Kashmir, as can be seen
from the prescriptions set out in the Nityādisam. graha of Rājānaka Taks.akavarta
(ff. 71v–72v15) from the lost Dūtid. āmara and in the 31st chapter of the Haracar-
itacintāman. i of Rājānaka Jayadratha in the thirteenth century, drawing on this
and the Anantabhāskara. The same can be seen in various regions in the case of the
Navarātra, also known as the Durgotsava. Among the Newars of the Kathmandu
valley, the goddess is worshipped in this festival in a Tantric form as Ugracan. d. ā
in Paddhatis that incorporate her among such Mantramārgic Śākta deities as
Siddhilaks.mı̄ and Kubjikā; see the Newari Navarātrapūjāvidhi manuscripts A and
B in the bibliography. For her Tantric worship in this context in the tradition of
the Paippalādin Atharvavedins of Orissa see SANDERSON 2007b, pp. 263–276. In
Bengal, where Navarātra was and is much emphasized, we see a Smārta procedure
but one that has been strongly Tantricized in the Durgāpūjāprayogatattva section
of the Durgāpūjātattva of Raghunandana in the 16th century.
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tories of Bharukaccha (Broach). This is explicitly stated in the case of Dadda
I (r. c. 570–595), and Dadda II (r. c. 620–645); and it is probable in the case of
Jayabhat.a II (r. c. 645–665), since it is very likely that the temple of the Sun-god
Jayāditya at Kot.ipura near Kāvı̄ in the Broach District was founded by him with
his name (Jaya-). It is also probable in the case of Jayabhat.a I (r. c. 595–620),
since this was the religion not only of his predecessor and successor but also
of his brother Ran. agraha. After Jayabhat.a II the next three kings of this
dynasty, Dadda III (c. 665–690), Jayabhat.a III (c. 690–715), and Ahirola (c. 715–
720), turned to Śaivism, declaring themselves paramamāheśvarah. . In the ninth
century we have royal devotees of the Sun in Rāmabhadra, the immediate prede-
cessor of the Gūrjara-Pratı̄hāra Bhojadeva I of Kanyakubja, and Vināyakapāla,
the latter’s grandson, and, in the late twelfth and early thirteenth centuries, in
the Sena kings of Bengal Laks.man. asena and Viśvarūpasena, though the former
also appears in his inscriptions as a Vais.n. ava (paramavais. n. avah. ) and, more
specifically, as a devotee of Narasim. ha (paramanārasim. hah. ).33

It appears that the Sauras, the initiated devotees of the Sun-god, possessed
their own canon of scriptures, known, like those of the Śaivas and the Vais.n. ava
followers of the Pañcarātra, as Sam. hitās. A list of eighty-five such texts is given
in an account of brahmanical, Pāñcarātrika (Vais.n. ava), Saura, and Śaiva scrip-
tural authorities, contained in the Śaiva scripture Śrı̄kan. t.hı̄yasam. hitā. No man-
uscript of this text, which was known to Ks.emarāja (fl. c. 1000–1050) and prob-
ably to Abhinavagupta (fl. c. 975–1025), has come down to us; but I have located
its long section dealing with the canons of scripture in the Nityādisam. graha of
Rājānaka Taks.akavarta, a Kashmirian digest of scriptural passages bearing on
the duties of initiated Śaivas, compiled at some time after the eleventh century.34

33 EI 28:16: sahasraraśmipādabhakto (Dharmarāja); EI 31:39B, l. 8: paramāditya-
bhaktah. (Dharapat.t.a); EI 4:29, ll. 1–3: paramādityabhaktah. (the predecessors of
Hars.a); CII 4i:16, l. 4: dinakaracaran. akamalapran. āmāpanı̄tāśes. aduritanivaha-
(Dadda I); ibid., l. 52: dinakaracaran. ārcanaratasya (Dadda II); CII 4i:18, l. 9: di-
nakarakiran. ābhyarcanaratasya (Ran. agraha); CII 4i:21, l. 13: paramamāheśvarah.
(Dadda III); ibid., ll. 16–17: paramamāheśvarah. (Jayabhat.a III); CII 4i:24, ll. 20–11:
paramamāheśvarah. (Ahirola); EI 5:24, l. 5: paramādityabhakto (Rāmabhadra); EI
14:13, l. 6: paramādityabhakto (Vināyakapāla); SIRCAR 1983a:27, ll. 35–38: para-
masaurah. (Laks.man. asena); paramasaura (Viśvarūpasena); EI 12:3, ll. 23–25: pa-
ramavais. n. ava- (Laks.man. asena); and SIRCAR 1983a:26, ll. 32–33: -paramanārasi-
m. ha- (Laks.man. asena). For the attribution of the temple of Jayāditya at Kot.ipura
to Jayabhat.a II see MIRASHI, CII 4i, p. liv.

34 The list of the Saura Sam. hitās in the Nityādisam. graha is to be found on ff. 4v11–5r6
of the codex unicus. A lightly edited transcript of the whole excerpt on the scriptural
canons has been published as it appears in an apograph contained among the Stein
manuscripts of Oxford’s Bodleian Library by Jürgen HANNEDER (1998, pp. 237–
268). The verses on the Saura canon are 74–88 in his edition. On the date of the
compilation of the Nityādisam. graha see SANDERSON 2007a, p. 422.
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Unfortunately, no manuscript of any one of these Saura scriptures has surfaced;
and the decline of Saurism as a distinct tradition, of which this is the conse-
quence and evidence, is probably to be attributed, at least in part, to a failure to
continue to attract patronage and so maintain its separate identity as Śaivism
became more influential and encroached upon its territory.

Thus a Saurasam. hitā of our period sets out the procedure for the worship
of the Sun and no doubt drew on the Saura tradition.35 But it assigns itself to
the canon of the Śaiva scripture Vāthula/Kālottara,36 a text on which it silently
draws, gives a Śaiva account of the place of the Sun in the birth of the uni-
verse, deriving it through emergence from Śiva expressed in a phrase found
elsewhere in the Śaiva scriptures,37 and insists that Śiva and the Sun are in
essence a single deity.38 Moreover, the worship of the Sun taught in this text
was included by the Saiddhāntika Śaivas as a compulsory preliminary (aṅgam)
of the regular worship of Śiva himself, appearing first in the sources known
to me in the Siddhāntasārapaddhati of Mahārājādhirāja Bhojadeva of Dhārā
(r. c. 1018–1060)39 and then soon afterwards, in dependence on that text, in the

35 A critical edition of this text is being prepared for publication by Dr. Divakar
Acharya. I am very grateful to him for sending me drafts of this edition. The text
survives in a Nepalese palm-leaf manuscript with a scribal date that falls in A.D.
949 (NAK MS 1/1231, NGMPP A1161/6).

36 Saurasam. hitā 1.5: noktā pūrvam. tu yā vatsa gopitā saurasam. hitā | tantre tu
vāthule sā tu rahasyam. na prakāśitā. Final colophon: iti vāthule kriyāpāde saura-
sam. hitāyām. . . . .

37 Saurasam. hitā 1.10–12: adr. s. t.avigrahāc chāntāc chivāt paramakāran. āt |
kriyāśaktir vinis. krāntā paratejasamanvitā ‖ 11 ākāśe tu yadā hy ulkā
sr. s. t. ihetor adhomukhı̄ | tasya tejasamāyogād utpannam. tejarūpin. am ‖ 12
ādityaman. isam. yogād vahnih. sam. jāyate yathā | śaktitejasamāyogād bhānuh.
sam. bhavitā tathā. 10ab = Paus. karapārameśvara (as quoted by Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha
at Mataṅgapārameśvaravr. tti, Vidyāpāda, p. 19, ll. 5-6) and Śrı̄kan. t.hı̄yasam. hitā
(ed. in HANNEDER 1998, p. 240, v. 1).

38 Saurasam. hitā 1.15: ādityam. tu śivam. vindyāc chivam ādityam eva ca | nānātvam.
yas tu gaccheta yatnenāpi na sidhyati.

39 Siddhāntasārapaddhati, MS A, f. 3v5–4v2, MS B, f. 4v6–6r2: OM. HRĀM. HRĪM.
SAH. iti sūryamantren. a kr. tadehaśuddhih. kr. tasakalı̄karan. am arghapātram.
kr. tvā pus. pādikam. sam. proks. ya raktacandanādinā sūryāya mūlamantren. ārgham.
dattvā sūryam. pūjayet | tatra gan. apatigurupūjānantaram. OM. AM. PRABHŪTĀYA
NAMAH. iti pı̄t.hamadhye, OM. AM. VIMALĀYA NAMAH. ity āgneyyām. , OM. AM.
SĀRĀYA NAMAH. iti nairr. tyām. , OM. AM. ĀRĀDHYĀYA NAMAH. iti vāyavyām. ,
OM. AM. PARAMASUKHĀYA NAMAH. ity aiśānyām. , OM. AM. PADMĀYA NAMAH. iti
punar madhye, OM. RĀM. DĪPTĀYAI NAMAH. pūrvadale, OM. RĪM. SŪKS. MĀYAI
NAMAH. agnau, OM. RUM. JAYĀYAI NAMAH. daks. in. e, OM. RŪM. BHADRĀYAI
NAMAH. nairr. te, OM. REM. VIBHŪTYAI NAMAH. vārun. e, OM. RAIM. VIMALĀYAI
NAMAH. vāyavye, OM. ROM. AMOGHĀYAI NAMAH. saumye, OM. RAUM. VIDYUTĀYAI
NAMAH. ı̄śāne, OM. RĀM. SARVATOMUKHĀYAI NAMAH. karn. ikāyām. sam. pūjya
visphurām. mudrām. pradarśya raktavarn. avartulatejobimbamadhyastham.
raktavāsasam. śvetapadmopari sthitam. sarvābharan. abhūs. itam ekavaktram.
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Somaśambhupaddhati, composed towards the end of the eleventh century.40 The
Sāmbapurān. a, which teaches the worship of the Sun-god, is also a product, at
least in its later portions, of a Śaiva environment.41

Traces of some form of the vanished tradition of the Sauras may have sur-
vived in the Śākta Śaiva literature. For Kashmirian sources know of a Śākta
cult whose deity was the Sun under the name Vı̄ra or Vı̄reśvara accompanied
by the goddess Bhargaśikhā, citing as its scripture the Kaula Bhargaśikhā, also
called Saurabhargaśikhā, a work for knowledge of whose content we now have
only a few comments in the Kashmirian literature and a few verses quoted in the
same, one of which has also been quoted by the east-Indian Buddhist Rāmapāla
in his Sekanirdeśapañjikā, a fact that demonstrates that this was not a merely
a local, Kashmirian tradition.42 The probability that this cult reflects a non-

dvibhujam. śvetapaṅkajapān. im. sarvalaks. an. asam. pannam. sam. cintya pus. pair
añjalim āpūrya OM. HAM. KHAM. KHAS. OLKĀYA HRĀM. HRĪM. SAH. SŪRYĀYA NAMAH.
ity āvāhanamudrayā samāvāhya sthāpanyā sam. sthāpya sam. nidhā<pa>nyā
sam. nidhāpya nis. t.hurayā nirodhyārghapādyācamanı̄yāni khas. olkinā dattvā
aṅgena mūlamantren. a sāṅgam. sūryam. gandhapus. pādibhih. sam. pūjya padma-
mudrām. bimbamudrām. ca pradarśyāgneyyām. OM. AM. HR. DAYĀYA NAMAH. ,
aiśānyām. OM. ARKĀYA ŚIRASE SVĀHĀ, nairr. tyām. OM. BHŪR BHUVAH. SVAR *OM.
(em. : E B : AIH. A) JVĀLINĪŚIKHĀYAI VAUS. AT. , vāyavyām. OM. HŪM. KAVACĀYA
HŪM. , OM. BHĀNUNETRĀYA VAS. AT. madhye, pūrvādicaturs. u digdales. u OM. RAH.
ASTRĀYA PHAT. ity aṅgāni sam. pūjya hr. dayādı̄nām. dhenum. netrasya govr. s. ām.
trāsanı̄m astrasya ca pradarśya OM. SAM. SOMĀYA NAMAH. pūrvadalāgre, OM.
BUM. BUDHĀYA NAMAH. daks. in. e, OM. BR. M. BR. HASPATAYE NAMAH. paścime, OM.
BHĀM. BHĀRGAVĀYA NAMAH. uttare, OM. AM. AṄGĀRĀYA NAMAH. āgneye, OM.
ŚAM. ŚANAIŚCARĀYA NAMAH. nairr. tyām, OM. RĀM. RĀHAVE NAMAH. vāyavye,
OM. KEM. KETAVE NAMAH. ı̄śānyām iti grahān sam. pūjya namaskāramudrayā
prarocya gandhapus. padı̄padhūpanaivedyādi khas. olkinā dattvā padmamudrām.
bimbamudrām. ca pradarśya ks. amasvety uccārya mantrasamūham upasam. hr. tya
sam. hāramudrayā dvādaśāntasthitasūryāya hr. tsthitāya vā niyojayet. ity anena
vidhinā visarjya nirmālyam arghapātrodakam. ca aiśānyām. TEJAŚCAN. D. ĀYA
NAMAH. | iti sūryapūjāvidhih. . For some detailed evidence of the dependence of the
Somaśambhupaddhati on the Siddhāntasārapaddhati see SANDERSON 2005a,
p. 360 (fn. 28).

40 Somaśambhupaddhati, Pt. I, pp. 68–89.
41 HAZRA 1958, pp. 29–108; VON STIETENCRON 1966, pp. 227ff.
42 See Abhinavagupta, Mālinı̄ślokavārtika 1.161–162b (160c–161b: yāvat tāvad

tad ūrdhvordhvam. sroto yad bhedavarjitam ‖ saurabhargaśikhādı̄ni tatah.
śāstrān. i tenire); Tantrāloka 4.255 and 15.280; 32.62: vı̄rabhairavasam. jñeyam.
khecarı̄ bodhavardhinı̄ | as. t.adhettham. varn. itā śrı̄bhargās. t.akaśikhākule;
Ks.emarāja, Sāmbapañcāśikāt. ı̄kā on brahma prathamam atanu in v. 10a:
prathamam ādāv atanu aśarı̄ram. śrı̄bhargaśikhādis. t.anı̄tyā akāraparāmarśātma
vı̄reśvarākhyam. brahma br. had br. m. hakam. ca param. śāktam. dhāma and on
v. 21: śrı̄bhargaśikhāyām api “nais. a varn. o na vā śabdo na caivāyam. kalātmakah.
| kevalah. paramānando vı̄ro nityodito ravih. ‖ nāstam eti na codeti na śānto na
vikāravān | sarvabhūtāntaracaro bhānur bharga iti smr. ta” iti; Svacchandod-
dyota, vol. 4 (Pat.ala 9), p. 55, ll. 15–16; and Rāmapāla, Sekanirdeśapañjikā,
f. 10v2–3: tad uktam. bhargaśikhāyām. śākteye tantre na san na cāsat sadasan
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Śaiva tradition otherwise lost to us is made somewhat greater by the fact that
the names Vı̄reśvara and Bhargaśikhā are applied in Kashmirian sources, both
Śaiva and Smārta, to the Sun-god and his consort at Mārtān. d. atı̄rtha (modern
Mat.an), where King Lalitāditya built his majestic temple of the Sun in the mid-
eighth century,43 a site that has been a major pilgrimage site with its own special
rites for the dead, the Bhargaśrāddha and Sūryabali, down to modern times.44

However, it is possible that the application of these names merely reflects the
pervasive influence of Śākta Śaiva esotericism in the wider Kashmirian commu-
nity in later times.

There are also strong elements of a solar esotericism in the Kālı̄kula of the
Jayadrathayāmala and the Krama.45 It is possible that these too may have been

na tan nobhayojjhitam | durvijñeyā hi sāvasthā kim apy etad anuttamam (the
verse has been silently incorporated by Abhinavagupta as Tantrāloka 2.28 [with
anuttaram not anuttamam]): Jayaratha identifies this as a quotation from the
Bhargaśikhā in his commentary: śrı̄bhargaśikhām. sam. vādayati (-viveka, vol. 1,
Āhnika 2, p. 22).

43 Rājataraṅginı̄ 4.192; Krishna DEVA in EITA, vol. 2, part 1, pp. 363–66; plates
710–721; AIISPL, Accession numbers 20738–20789 and 60003–60051. The
Mārtān. d. amāhātmya, the praise-text of this site, refers to Sūrya here as Vı̄reśvara
(Bhr. ṅgı̄śasam. hitā, p. 15: es. a vı̄reśvaro devah. parah. paramakāran. am; p. 63:
vı̄reśāya namas tubhyam. ; p. 66: namo vı̄rādhivı̄reśa) and makes Bhargaśikhā the
first of his Śaktis (ibid., p. 12, listing Bhargaśikhā, Bhı̄mā, Bhāsvatı̄ and Bhānavı̄).
The Sun is also invoked as Vı̄reśvara in the worship of the Grahas that occurs
among the preliminaries in Śaiva rituals in Kashmir; see Kalādı̄ks. āpaddhati B
f. 4v9–10: tadbahir grahāh. . tatrādau madhye sūryah. OM. RAM. AGNAYE OM. HRĀM.
HRĪM. SAH. VĪREŚVARĀYA NAMAH. OM. HRĀM. HRĪM. SAH. VĪRALAKS. MYAI NAMAH. . The
Bı̄jas HRĀM. HRĪM. SAH. are Sūrya’s. His consort is invoked as Vı̄ralaks.mı̄ here rather
than as Bhargaśikhā because in the context of the ritual the pair are superimposed
on the principal deities Amr.teśvara[bhairava] and his consort Amr.talaks.mı̄.

44 For the Paddhati of these rituals see Karmakān. d. a, vol. 4, pp. 140–205. Here too
the Sun is invoked as Vı̄ra/Vı̄reśvara (p. 196): vı̄ra vı̄reśa deveśa namas te ’stu
tridhātmaka | mahāmārtan. d. a varada sarvābhayavaraprada . . . .

45 See, e.g, Jayadrathayāmala 4.4.8–17: sa ravir bhāsurādhāras tadādhārā hi kālikā
| s. ad. are vipulādhārā s. od. aśoddyotasannibhā ‖ 9 sphuradvamanasaṅgrāsarāvikı̄
sr. s. t. ikārikā | sa ravir devatākāro ravir eka<s> tadākr. tih. ‖ 10 ravih. pradı̄pakāloke
sūryamadhyāt samutthitah. | raver antargato bhānur bhāsayaty akhilam. jagat
‖ 11 bhānavı̄ kaulinı̄ yā sā tatpuñjabharitam. jagat | tatrotpannā mahāmantrā
bhairavās. t. ās. t.ayonayah. ‖ 12 na prakāśe na cākāśe nobhaye nobhayojjhite |
sarvāvaran. anirmukto sarvago bhāti bhāskarah. ‖ 13 amr. tam. prāvr. tam. yena
racitam. ca kulākulam | sa ravih. sūryaturyānte bhrājate raudrad. āmarah. ‖ 14
svasam. vitparamādityanityoditamarı̄cibhih. | bhacakram. bhāsitam. yena sa vai
kālañjaro bhavet; Ciñcin. ı̄matasārasamuccaya, ff. 30v7–21r4 (7.166–172 [Ut-
taragharāmnāya (Kālı̄kula) section]): 166 ravih. pradı̄pakāloke sūryamadhyād
vinirgatah. | raver antargato bhānur bhāsayaty akhilam. jagat ‖ 167 bhānavı̄ kaulinı̄
yā sā tatpuñjabharitam. jagat | tatrotpannā mahāmantrā bhairavās. t. ās. t.ayonayah.
‖ 168 ravibhānumayı̄ devı̄ kauleśı̄ kulagahvarı̄ | ks. obhānandavirāme tu
paśyate kulasam. tatim ‖ 169 mahāvyomārn. ave śaive bhānavı̄kun. d. amadhyatah.
| tatra pralı̄nāh. sarve te bhairavās. t. ās. t.ayonayah. ‖ 170 bhānavı̄kun. d. amadhye
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constructed on the basis of Saura notions. But it is also possible that they are an
independent development internal to Śaivism. In the absence of properly Saura
literature it is impossible to be sure.

The cult of the Sun-god, then, appears to have survived in India after the
rise of the Śaivism only in heavily Śaivized Purān. ic reflexes or subordinated in
a Śaivized form within the Saiddhāntika cult of Śiva, and, perhaps, in some ele-
ments within the Śākta Śaiva tradition. Only in the Majapahit kingdom of East
Java do we hear of the survival of adherents of a distinct Saura denomination.
There a royal charter of c. 1350 tells us that a board of six learned men appointed
to adjudicate law suits included two adherents of this tradition.46

THE DECLINE OF VAIS. N. AVISM AND THE RISE OF THE TANTRIC PAÑCARĀTRA

FOLLOWING ŚAIVA MODELS

Royal preference for Vais.n. avism, expressed in inscriptions by the epithets
atyantabhagavadbhaktah. , paramabhāgavatah. , or paramavais. n. avah. , all mean-
ing ‘entirely devoted to Vis.n. u’, is mostly confined to the period from the fourth
century to the seventh. The Bhāgavata faith was adopted and promoted by
the Guptas from the first half of the fourth century through to the end of the
fifth,47 and it was probably under their influence that it gained a foothold in
the fifth century among the Śaiva Vākāt.aka rulers of Nandivardhana in east-
ern Vidarbha, through the marriage in the last decade of the fourth century of
the Vākāt.aka Rudrasena II to Prabhāvatı̄guptā, the daughter of the parama-
bhāgavatah. Gupta emperor Candragupta II (c. 380–474).48 Gupta influence may
also explain the appearance of the Bhāgavata faith at the end of the fourth cen-

tu layacakram. svabhāvatah. | vilı̄ne svasvabhāvākhye tatsvabhāvodayam. tatah.
‖ 171 bhāvābhāvadvayottı̄rn. ā yā virauty aśarı̄rin. ı̄ | sā cidā nih. svabhāvasthā
sūryākulā kr. śodarı̄ ‖ 172 tatsvarūpoditam. cakram. cidbhānvarkagatisthitam |
pratibimbam ivābhāti viśvagrāsaikalampat.am; Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva 2.37cd:
bhāskarair dvidaśair yuktā śikhā bhargasya cottamā; Eraka, Kramastotra, quoted
in Tantrālokaviveka on 4.165c–167: astoditadvādaśabhānubhāji yasyām. gatā
bhargaśikhā śikheva | praśāntadhāmni dyutināśam eti tām. naumy anantām.
paramārkakālı̄m. On the literature of the Kashmirian Kālı̄kula see SANDERSON
2007a, pp. 250–370.

46 See here p. 120.
47 CII 3:8, ll. 1–2: paramabhāgavatamahārājādhirājaśrı̄kumāragupta-; ll. 20–23:

paramabhāgavato mahārājādhirājaśrı̄candraguptas tasya puttras tatpādānu-
ddhyāto mahādevyām. dhruvadevyām utpannah. paramabhāgavato mahārājādhi-
rājaśrı̄kumāraguptas tasya puttras tatpādānuddhyātah. paramabhāgavato mahā-
rājādhirājaśrı̄skandaguptah. .

48 On Śaivism and Vais.n. avism among the Vākāt.akas of Nandivardhana and the influ-
ence of the Vais.n. ava Prabhāvatı̄guptā on the religion of this dynasty see BAKKER
1997.
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tury among the Śālaṅkāyana kings of Veṅgı̄pura in Andhra. The earlier kings of
this dynasty were devotees of Śiva in keeping with the norm in this region. But
Nandivarman II, a younger contemporary of Candragupta II, is styled parama-
bhāgavatah. .49 Other early Vais.n. ava kings are the Māt.haras of Kaliṅga,50 the
Traikūt.akas of Nāsik, Koṅkan. a, and Lāt.a,51 the Śarabhapurı̄yas of Daks.in. a Ko-
sala,52 and the Parivrājaka Mahārājas of D. abhālārājya (D. āhala) in the fifth and
sixth centuries,53 perhaps the early Maukharis of Kanyakubja before the reign of
Īśānavarman (c. 550–76),54 the Nalas of western Orissa (c. 450+–700),55 the early
Cālukyas of Vātāpi (Bādāmı̄) in the sixth and early seventh century,56 and the
early Pallavas of Kāñcı̄ up to and including Sim. havis.n. u II (c. 550–610).57 After
Pulakeśin II and Sim. havis.n. u both the Cālukyas and Pallavas were Śaivas,58 as

49 E1 42:11, ll. 7–9: bhagavaccitra<rathasvāmya>nuddhyāto . . . paramabhāgavataś
śālaṅkāyanavam. śaprabhavo vijayavarmmā. For this hypothesis of Gupta influ-
ence, which rests on slenderer evidence than that of Gupta influence on the
Vākāt.akas, see S. SANKARANARAYANAN in EI 42:11, p. 92.

50 TRIPATHY 1997:2: bhagavatsvāminārāyan. apādānudhyātah. ; 3: nārāyan. asvāminah.
pādabhaktah. paramadaivata<h. >.

51 MIRASHI, CII 4i, p. xliv; CII 4i:8, ll. 1–2: bhagavatpādakarmmakaro . . . mahārāja-
dahrasena<h. >; CII 4i:9, ll. 1–2, 7–8: bhagavatpādakarmmakarah. . . . mahārāja-
vyāghrasena<h. >.

52 EI 31:35, ll. 1–2; EI 22:6, ll. 3–4; EI 31:18, l. 3.
53 EI 8:28.
54 Of his predecessors Harivarman, Ādityavarman, and Īśvaravarman, we know that

the second at least was paramabhāgavatah. .
55 EI 21:24 (Pod. āgad. h inscription of the Nala Skandavarman, fifth century) and EI

26:3 (Rājim stome inscription of the Nala Vilāsatuṅga, c. 700); SINGH 1994, pp. 89–
90.

56 Kı̄rtivarman I (r. 566–597) completed the Vis.n. u cave-temple at Vātāpi. His suc-
cessor Maṅgalı̄śvara-Ran. avikrānta (r. 597–608) is styled paramabhāgavatah. in an
inscription in the Vais.n. ava cave 3 at Bādāmı̄ recording the completion of the tem-
ple, the installation of the Vis.n. u, and the granting of a village (FLEET in BURGESS
1877, p. 363, ll. 5–10; and FLEET 1881 [lithograph]): śrı̄maṅgalı̄śvararan. avikrāntah.
. . . paramabhāgavato *layanam. (corr. FLEET : layano Ep.) mahāvis. n. ugr. ham
. . . kr. tvā . . . . On the Vais.n. avism of the early Cālukyas before Vikramāditya I (654–
c. 681) see BOLON 1979, pp. 254–256.

57 Cārudevı̄, wife of Buddhavarman son of Skandavarman I (c. 330–350) (MAHA-
LINGAM 1988:4, ll. 7–9: gift of land to a temple of Nārāyan. a); Sim. havarman
II, c. 436– 477 (MAHALINGAM 1988:8, ll. 15–17: paramabhāgavatah. ); Yu-
varāja Vis.n. ugopa, mid-fifth century (MAHALINGAM 1988:6: ll. 9–17; MAHALINGAM
1988:7, ll. 18–21: paramabhāgavatah. ); Nandivarman I, c. 495–520 (MAHALINGAM
1988:10, ll. 9–10: paramabhāgavatah. ); Buddhavarman, father of Kumāravis.n. u
III (MAHALINGAM 1988:11, ll. 6–7: bhagavadbhaktisambhāvitasarvakalyān. asya);
Kumāravis.n. u III c. 520– 540 (MAHALINGAM 1988:11, ll. 12–14: paramabhāgava-
tah. ); Sim. havarman III c. 540– 550 (MAHALINGAM 1988:12, ll. 14–18: paramabhā-
gavatah. ); Sim. havis.n. u c. 550– 610 (MAHALINGAM 1988:76: bhaktyārādhitavis. n. uh.
sim. havis. n. uh. ).

58 For the Śaivism of Cālukya Pulakeśin II’s successors Vikramāditya I (654–c. 681),
Vinayāditya I (681–696), Vijayāditya (696–733), Vikramāditya II (733–744), and
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were the later Maukharis.59

After the seventh century royal Vais.navism is sporadic, with the prominent
exception of the Kārkot.as of Kashmir (c. 625–855/6). The conclusion that this
dynasty was Vais.n. ava is not derived from our study of inscriptions, because
extremely few have survived the centuries of Islamic rule in Kashmir, which
began in 1339 and ended in 1819. It rests primarily on the testimony of the
Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ of the Kashmirian historian Kalhan. a, who did have access
to, and did utilize, the local epigraphic record of religious foundations and
dynastic history.60 From this work we can see that when a king of this dynasty
established and enshrined a deity, generally with his own name (svanāmnā),
it was always a Vis.n. u (-svāmin, -keśava), though sometimes images of the
Sun-god or the Buddha were enshrined in addition. These royal Vis.n. us are
the Durlabhasvāmin (4.6) of Durlabhavardhana (r. c. 626–662), the Tribhu-
vanasvāmin (4.78) of Candrāpı̄d. a (r. c. 712-720/1), the Muktasvāmin (4.188) of
Lalitāditya-Muktāpı̄d. a (725-761/2), his silver Parihāsakeśava at his new town
Parihāsapura (4.195, 202), his golden Muktākeśava (4.196, 201), and a Vis.n. u
at his new town Darpitapura (4.183), the Vipulakeśava (4.484) of Jayāpı̄d. a (r.
c. 773/4-804/5), and his Caturātmakeśava and Anantaśayana Vis.n. u at his new
town Jayapura (4.508), the Amr.takeśava established after his death by his
mother Amr.taprabhā to secure the rescue from hell that the sins of his later
life had made his certain destiny (4.659), and the Vis.n. us established by each of
the five uncles of Cippat.ajayāpı̄d. a, who ran the country for thirty-seven years
during the reign of the puppet king Ajitāpı̄d. a (r. c. 813/4–850/1): Utpalasvāmin

Kı̄rtivarman II (744–c. 753/757) and their construction of the Śiva temples at
Pat.t.adakal and Alampur see EI 32:21, ARE 159 of 1959–60, EI 35:16 and 3:1; and
the excellent overview in DAGENS 1984, vol. 1, pp. 20–24.

59 On the Śaiva affiliation of the Maukharis Īśānavarman, Śarvavarman, and Avanti-
varman see BAKKER and ISAACSON 2004, pp. 32–33; THAPLYAL 1985: B 2, ll. 19–
20; B 3, ll. 7–8; B 5, ll. 7–8. Another lineage that may have been Vais.n. ava up
to the early seventh century before turning to Śaivism is that of the Varmans of
Prāgjyotis.a. Bhūtivarman of that line was paramabhāgavatah. according to his
Bad. agaṅgā rock inscription of 553/4 (EI 27:5, ll. 1–2): śrı̄ paramadaivataparama-
bhāgavatamahārājādhirājāśvamedhajājin[ām. ] śrı̄bhūtivarmadevapādānām. . But
his great-great-grandson, Bhāskaravarman (r. c. 600–50), has been described in
his Dūbı̄ copper-plate inscription as having revived Śaivism; see SIRCAR 1983a:1,
ll. 109–110): laks. mı̄h. ks. ı̄bavilāsa[nı̄ta]vidhinā sam. skr. tya ca svı̄kr. tā bhūyo yena ma-
heśvarāśrayanayah. sphāyipratāpārcis. ā.

60 Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 1.15: dr. s. t.aiś ca pūrvabhūbhartr. pratis. t.hā*vāstuśāsanaih.
(conj. : vastuśāsanaih. Ed.) | praśastipat.t.aih. śāstraiś ca śānto ’śes. abhramaklamah.
‘I have removed all the troublesome errors [of my predecessors] by consulting
in person the charters that record the [temples and other] edifices founded and
consecrated (-pratis. t.hāvāstu-) by the kings of the past, [their] panegyric donative
inscriptions, and works of scholarship’.
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(4.695ab), Padmasvāmin (4.695cd), Dharmasvāmin (4.697ab), Kalyān. asvāmin
(6.697cd), and Mammasvāmin (4.698–699).

Kalhan. a reports only one Śaiva foundation by a king of this dynasty, and this
is a special case. For it was not the creation of a new Śiva with the king’s name,
but merely the building by Lalitāditya of a new stone temple to house the ancient
Śiva Jyes.t.heśvara at the site of Śiva Bhūteśvara (4.190) in the context of offer-
ings to clear his debt to the latter incurred when he had appropriated the wealth
of this temple to finance his military campaigns (4.189). Devotion to Vis.n. u was
also the preference of Avantivarman (r. 855/6–883), the first king of the next dy-
nasty, and in keeping with his personal faith he installed an Avantisvāmin before
his consecration. But thereafter he showed himself a Śaiva in unison with the
faith of his powerful minister Śūra, establishing a Śiva Avantı̄śvara and mak-
ing donations to the Śivas of the national Śiva-temples, confessing to Śūra his
long-hidden devotion to Vis.n. u only at death’s door (5.43, 123–125).61

Vais.n. avism gained ground again only towards the end of our period, and in
subsequent centuries.62 Before that happened, while it remained in the shadow
of Śaivism, it gave rise to a new literature of scriptural texts known collectively
as the Pañcarātra, that was probably composed in and around Kashmir. A form
of Vais.n. avism bearing this name is already mentioned in the Mahābhārata.63

It is very probable, therefore, that it was in existence well before the Śaiva
Mantramārga. However, there is no evidence that this early Pañcarātra had
a Tantric ritual system of the kind that characterizes the Sam. hitās of the sur-
viving corpus of Pāñcarātrika scripture. It is highly probable in my view that
those texts are rather the product of a thorough reformation in which Vais.n. avas
followed the example of the already flourishing Śaiva Mantramārga in order to
provide themselves with a substantially new ritual system that would enable
them to compete more effectively with their rivals. 64

61 For the remains of Avantivarman’s Avantisvāmin and Avantı̄śvara temples, both
built at Avantipura, see Krishna DEVA in EITA vol. 2, pt. 1, pp. 368–373; plates
734–738 and 740–757.

62 Vais.n. avas who left their mark in the domains of the major Śāstras, belles-lettres,
and literary theory are few during our centuries. The shift in the fortunes of
Vais.n. avism is marked by the emergence of such influential religious leaders as
Rāmānuja (d. 1137), Madhva (probably 1238–1317), Nimbārka (thirteenth cen-
tury), Vis.n. usvāmin (thirteenth century?), Vallabha, and Caitanya (both late fif-
teenth century). For an excellent survey of the history of these Vais.n. ava traditions
see COLAS 2003.

63 Mahābhārata 12.322.24; 12. 326.100; 12.360.76;12.337.1; 12.370.59, 63, and 67.
64 It was this tradition that was subsequently adapted in South India as the basis of

texts such as the Īśvarasam. hitā, Pādmasam. hitā, and Pārameśvarasam. hitā, whose
purpose, absent in the earlier Sam. hitās, was to provide scriptural authority for a
Pāñcarātrika system of temple-worship.
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I am led to this conclusion by the convergence of various considerations.
Firstly, the ritual system prescribed in the Pañcarātra scriptures is remarkably
close to that of the Śaiva Mantramārga in its repertoire, consisting principally
of Man. d. ala initiation (dı̄ks. ā), regular worship comprising Nyāsa, Pūjā, Japa
and Homa, the periodic ritual of pavitrāropan. am, special rites of Mantra-
propitiation (mantrārādhanam), and image-installation (pratis. t.hā); and this
proximity extends into the minute details of the procedures of these rituals and
even to the production of Vais.n. ava versions of such eminently Śaiva rites as the
vetālasādhanam.65

Secondly, I see no evidence that any of the surviving Pañcarātra texts goes
back as far the Śaiva texts that they so closely resemble. Seven can be shown
to be relatively old because they have been cited by authors of the tenth cen-
tury or have come down to us in early Nepalese palm-leaf manuscripts. These
are the Svāyambhuvapañcarātra, the Devāmr. trapañcarātra, the Vāsudevakalpa
of the Mahālaks. mı̄sam. hitā, the Jayottara, the Jayākhya, the Sātvata, and the
Paus. kara. Now, of these, three, namely the Jayottara, the Jayākhya, and the
Sātvata, are very unlikely to have been produced before the ninth century, that
is to say, at a time when the Śaiva Mantramārga had been flourishing under
widespread royal patronage for at least two centuries and had been existence in
some form by a time no later than the middle of the sixth and perhaps as early as
the middle of the fifth. For all three focus on the worship of a form of Vāsudeva,
called Vaikun. t.ha in the Jayākhya and Jayottara and Śaktyātman or Śaktı̄śa in
the Sātvatasam. hitā, in which the principal anthropomorphic face is flanked by
the faces of Narasim. ha and Varāha, with a fourth face, that of the sage Kapila,
at the rear.66 Surviving stone and bronze images of this deity are numerous,
but they are three-faced, lacking the face of Kapila at the rear, until the ninth
century.67

Thirdly, these early Pañcarātra texts show clear signs of having drawn on
Śaiva sources. This is particularly obvious in the Svāyambhuvapañcarātra, to
which we have access in a single, incomplete Nepalese palm-leaf manuscript
bearing a date of transcription that falls in A.D. 1026.68 The principal Mantra of

65 A vetālasādhanam is taught in Jayottara 8.23–26b.
66 Jayākhyasam. hitā 6.73c–64 (JS) (=Jayottara 1.20 [J]): dhyāyec caturbhujam.

*vipra (JS : devam. J) śaṅkhacakragadādharam ‖ caturvaktram. sunayanam.
sukāntam. padmapān. inam | vaikun. t.ham. *narasim. hāsyam. (JS : nārasim. ham. ca
J) vārāham. kapilānanam; Sātvatasam. hitā 12.9, 14c–15: śaktı̄śo ’py atha
sam. cintyah. pun. d. arı̄kanibheks. an. ah. | icchārūpadharaś caiva saumyah. praha-
sitānanah. ‖ . . . nārasim. hena vaktren. a bhavabhı̄tivighātakr. t ‖ pus. n. āti sarvabhūtāni
vārāhen. āmr. tātmanā | kurute paścimasthena kāpilenopasam. hr. tim.

67 See SANDERSON 2005b, pp. 283–284, drawing on SIUDMAK 1994.
68 Svāyambhuvapañcarātra, exposure 11b3: samvat 147 ās. ād. haśukla ekādaśyām.
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this text, which may well be the oldest of the seven, is the well-known Vais.n. ava
Dvādaśāks.ara OM. NAMO BHAGAVATE VĀSUDEVĀYA NAMAH. . But the principal
among its ancillary Mantras are five that it calls the Brahmas. These are mani-
festly adapted from the venerable Śaiva Mantras of that name.69

śukradine +++ naks. atre *likhitam (corr. : liks. atam Cod.) iti ‘Copied on Friday, un-
der the asterism +++, on the eleventh Tithi of the bright half of the month Ās.ād. ha
in the [expired] year 147’. That the unstated era of this date is the Newari,
which began on 20 October, 879, is confirmed by palaeographical comparison with
other Nepalese manuscripts of the early eleventh century. I am very grateful
to Dr. Diwakar Acharya for providing me with a digital copy of this manuscript
and his own transcription, and also for the information that a second manus-
ript of this text photographed by the NGMPP (B 237/16) is merely a copy of the
first. The title Svāyambhuvapañcarātra appears nowhere in the surviving folios
but is reconstructed here from the analytic equivalent seen in the colophon of the
eighth Adhyāya: iti pañcarātre *svāyambhuve (corr. : svayam. bhuve Cod.) as. t.amo
<’>dhyāya<h. >. The other surviving Adhyāya colophons refer to the work simply
as pañcarātram or pañcarātram. mahājñānam. The meaning is ‘the Pañcarātra
of the Self-born’, i.e. ‘the Pañcarātra taught to Brahmā’. The text is indeed
instruction given in response to questions posed by Brahmā. The instructor is
Śiva/Īśvara. Exposure 3a1–2 (the beginning): OM. NAMO BHAGAVATE VĀSUDEVĀYA
‖ . . . pran. ipatya haram. deva<m. > . . . stutvā nāmasahasren. a brahmā vacanam
abravı̄t; exposure 4a2–3: *brahman. o vacanam. (em. : brahmācanam. Cod.) śrutvā
ı̄śvara<h. > *pratyabhās. ata (em. : pratyubhās. yate Cod.) | śr. n. u brahma<n> prayat-
nena vis. n. o<h. > sthāpanam uttamam | pañcarātramahājñānam. sarvaśā[stres. u] cot-
tamam.

The Devāmr. tapañcarātra, which is closely related textually to the
Svāyambhuvapañcarātra and is probably dependent on it, survives in a sin-
gle, undated Nepalese manuscript, probably of the twelfth century. Here too I am
indebted to Dr. Diwakar Acharya, who provided me with a transcript that he has
prepared.

69 The five Vais.n. ava Brahmas are as follows (Svāyambhuvapañcarātra, ex-
posure 10a1–2): OM. NAREN. AREN. ARAN. N. ĀTHA NARA YASMĀN NAROTTAMA
prathamabrahmā | OM. YAJÑĀYA NAMO YĀNĀYA DHARMĀYA NAMAH. *PUN. YĀYA
(corr. : PUNYĀYA Cod.) NAMAH. | VRATĀYA NAMAH. | NIYAMĀYA NAMAH. |
MĀRGĀNUSĀRIN. E NAMAH. dvitı̄yabrahmā | OM. KĀLEBHYO *’THA KĀLEBHYAH.
(corr. : THA KĀLABHYA Cod.) KĀLAKĀLĀNTAREBHYAŚ CA SARVVATA [+ +
+ + + NA]MAS TE RUDRARUDREBHYAH. tr. tı̄ya brahmā | OM. TATSAM. YOGĀYA
VIDMAHE HR. ŚĪKESĀYA *DHĪMAHI (corr. : DHĪTMAHE Cod.) TAN NO *VIS. N. UH.
(corr. : VIS. N. U Cod.) PRACODAYĀT caturthabrahmā | RODHAKA SARVVAVIDYĀNĀM.
DEVADĀNAVĀDHIPATI MAHĀPURUS. A NAMO STU TE pañca<ma>brahmā. The four
Brahmas after the first are evidently modelled on the Śaiva Brahmas in the
order (1) Vāmadeva (VĀMADEVĀYA NAMO JYES. T. HĀYA NAMO RUDRĀYA NAMAH.
KĀLĀYA NAMAH. KALAVIKARAN. ĀYA NAMO BALAVIKARAN. ĀYA NAMO BALAPRA-
MATHANĀYA NAMAH. SARVABHŪTADAMANĀYA NAMO MANONMANĀYA NAMAH. ), (2)
Aghora (AGHOREBHYO ’THA GHOREBHYO GHORAGHORATAREBHYAŚ CA SARVATAH.
ŚARVA SARVEBHYO NAMAS TE RUDRARŪPEBHYAH. ), (3) Tatpurus.a (TATPURUS. ĀYA
VIDMAHE MAHĀDEVĀYA DHĪMAHI TAN NO RUDRAH. PRACODAYĀT), and (4) Īśāna
(ĪŚĀNAH. SARVAVIDYĀNĀM ĪŚVARAH. SARVABHŪTĀNĀM. BRAHMAN. O ’DHIPATIR
BRAHMĀ ŚIVO ME ’STU SADĀ ŚIVAH. ). The first Brahma has nothing in common
with the remaining Śaiva Brahma, that of Sadyojāta.
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The Śaiva prototypes are already found in the Atimārga of the Pāñcārthika
Pāśupatas. Indeed they constitute the whole Mantra-system of that tradition.
However, it is clear that the Svāyambhuvapañcarātra has drawn them from the
later tradition of the Mantramārga, because it goes on to teach the imposition on
to the worshipper’s body of the thirty-eight parts of these Mantras (kalānyāsah. ),
a Mantramārgic feature, and under names specific to one Mantramārgic tradi-
tion, that of the Svacchandatantra, the principal scripture of the Mantrapı̄t.ha.70

The Svāyambhuvapañcarātra survives only in this Nepalese manuscript.
One might object, therefore, that it may be no more than a local oddity unrep-
resentative of the mainstream tradition. That it is not can be argued, of course,
only through evidence that the text was more widely known in the form of ref-
erences to it, citations from it, or accounts of its contents in other works. This
is a difficult test to apply in the case of the early Pāñcarātrika literature, since
in stark contrast to the case of the Śaiva scriptures, Pāñcarātrika commentarial
works in which we could seek such evidence are almost completely absent un-
til a much later period among the Śrı̄vais.n. avas of the South, when the range
of relevant sources had changed greatly. The only exception is the Spandapra-
dı̄pikā of the Kashmirian Bhāgavatotpala, probably of the tenth century.71 But
that, though it cites a number of early Pāñcarātrika scriptural sources, does not
cite this. However, there is evidence in a Śaiva source that this Pāñcarātrika
text was known and followed outside Nepal. For I propose that it is identi-
cal with the Svayambhūpañcarātra that Somaśambhu cites as his authority in
his account of the procedures for the installation of an image of Vis.n. u in the
Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄,72 the highly influential work on the Saiddhāntika Śaiva

70 Ibid., exposure 10a3–5: kalānyāsam. caturthan tu | śr. s. t. i vr. rddhi mati laks. mı̄ medhā
kānti svadhā sthitā | rajo raks. ā rati pālyā kāmā tr. s. n. ā mati jñayā | avidhi kāya
tāta ca bhrāman. ı̄ mohanı̄ tathā | + + + + + + + sthāh. ks. udhā mr. tyu jvarabhayā
| nirvitiś ca pratis. t.hā ca | śānti vidyā tathaiva ca | tarā sutārā taran. ı̄ tārayanti
svatāran. ı̄ | as. t.atriṅśa*kalopeta (em. : kalāpetah. Cod.) ācāryah. *samudāhr. tah.
(corr. : samudāhr. tāh. Cod.). Cf., to emend the names, Svacchandatantra 1.53–59b
(/Svacchandalalitabhairava IFI T. 507, p. 6; NAK MS 1–224, f.3v4–4r1, the latter
with different kalāh. of Īśana) and Netratantra 22.26–34.

71 I am aware of no reference to the Spandapradı̄pikā or its author in any dated work.
It is not possible, therefore, to fix a date before which this work must have been
written, at least not a date earlier than that of its manuscripts. However, the fact
that it quotes extensively from the Śākta Śaiva literature current in Kashmir up to
and including the Īśvarapratyabhijñākārikā of Utpaladeva (fl. c. 925–975) but not
from any of the works of Abhinavagupta (fl. c. 975–1025) makes it unlikely that its
author wrote after the latter.

72 Verse 4.12ab in BRUNNER’s edition (Somaśambhupaddhati, Pt. 4, p. 297) (B),
= verse 1668cd in the KSTS edition (Karmakān. d. akramāvalı̄) (K), and folio
71v2–3 in the Cambridge MS (Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄) (C): svayambhū*pañcarātre
(NK : pāñcarātre B) ca sarvam etad udı̄ritam.
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rituals73 that he composed in the eleventh century, probably in 1073,74 while he
held the office of abbot in the kingdom of the Kalacuris of Tripurı̄ at the illus-
trious Saiddhāntika monastery of Golagı̄ (golagı̄mat.hah. ), in the Rewa District of
Madhya Pradesh.75

My conclusion that Somaśambhu was referring to our Svāyambhuvapañca-
rātra does not rest solely on the synonymity of the titles, both meaning ‘The
Pañcarātra taught to Brahmā’, but also on the fact that the brief but detailed
account of the ritual that Somaśambhu attributes to the Svayambhūpañcarātra
corresponds in its particulars to the coverage of the same topic found in the
seventh Adhyāya of the text in our manuscript. I cannot demonstrate this
in full detail here. But it should suffice to point out that the system that
Somaśambhu attributes to his Svayambhūpañcarātra features an unusual
arrangement of three circuits of Mantra-deities that agrees exactly with that
of our Svāyambhuvapañcarātra manuscript: nine on a lotus with eight petals
(one at the centre and one on each of the petals), twelve in a circle with that
lotus at its centre, and eight forming a circuit enclosing the whole. The twelve
are the Vis.n. umūrtis, embodying each of the twelve syllables of the root-Mantra
(mūlamantrah. ); the outer eight are the eight weapons (astrān. i) held by the
presiding deity; and the nine of the innermost circuit (garbhāvaran. am) are a
set of ancillary Mantras: the Hr.daya at the centre surrounded by the Śiras (E),
the Śikhā (S), the Kavaca (W), the Astra (N), the Gāyatrı̄ (SE), the Sāvitrı̄ (NE),
the Netra (SW), and the Piṅgalāstra (NW).76 Since this arrangement is highly

73 Of the various Paddhatis on the Saiddhāntika rituals that have come down to us
Somaśambhu’s was probably the most influential. Its impact can be seen in the
major later works of this type, such as the Kriyākramadyotikā of Aghoraśiva, the
Jñānaratnāvalı̄ of Jñānaśiva, and the Siddhāntaśekhara of Viśvanātha, and in the
fact that manuscripts of the text have survived throughout the subcontinent, in
Kashmir, Nepal, and the South. There is also the fact that it alone achieved the
distinction of being stripped of its human authorship to be passed off as scripture.
For it was incorporated almost in its entirety in the Agnipurān. a (SANDERSON in
BRUNNER 1998, p. lix, fn. 81); and much of it was taken over in the late south-Indian
Saiddhāntika scriptures Cintyaviśvasādākhya and Uttarakāmika (BRUNNER 1998,
p. lviii–lix).

74 For a discussion of the date of Somaśambhu’s Paddhati see SANDERSON 2007a,
pp. 420–421, footnote 640.

75 For the name Golagı̄ and the location of the monastery see here p. 264.
76 The relevant passage in the Svāyambhuvapañcarātra (exposure 5b3–5a2) is as fol-

lows (with some restorations and emendations following the readings of a closely re-
lated passage in the eleventh Adhyāya of the Devāmr. tapañcarātra [D]): *yajanam.
(em. D and here, exposure 8a3 : ++ nam. Cod.) sam. pravaks. yāmi *divyam. (D : devam.
Cod.) nārāyan. asya *tu (D : tuh. Cod.) | tribhir āvaran. aih. *kāryam. (em. : kāya
Cod. : kārā D) durlabham. *tu surāsuraih. (D : sasurāsuram. Cod.) | madhye cakram.
*pratis. t.hāpyam. (em. : pratis. t.hāyām. Cod. : pratis. t.hāpya D) *dvādaśāram. (corr. [D:
arai<r> dvādaśabhir yutam] : dvādaśāna Cod. ) suśobhanam | tanmadhye ka-
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unusual, especially in its set of nine ancillaries, it is extremely unlikely that
Somaśambhu’s Svayambhūpañcarātra is not the Svāyambhuvapañcarātra of
the Nepalese manuscript. Since Somaśambhu was a major figure and writing
far from Nepal for a pan-Indian audience there are no grounds for considering
this tradition to be a Nepalese aberration.

Furthermore, while the ritual systems taught in the scriptures of the
Pañcarātra are generally coherent, no less so than those of the Śaivas, the texts
retain elements that make sense in the Śaiva world but not in the Vais.n. ava;

malam proktam. patrās. t.akasakarn. ikam | sarvātmā *sakalo (em. : sakalā Cod.) *devo
(corr. : deva Cod.) *divyamālāsasamanvitah. (conj. : divyamālāsanātanah. Cod.) |
śriyā madhye tu hr. dayam. hūm. kāren. a tu pūjayet | śira<h. > pūrvadale *dadyād
daks. in. e tu śikhām. (D : da + + + + + + + m. Cod.) nyaset | paścime kavacam. *dadyād
(corr. : dadyāv Cod.) astrañ caivottaren. a tu | gāyatry āgneyadig*bhāge (corr. : bhāga
Cod.) sāvitrı̄m ı̄śvare svayam. | *netrañ (corr. : netrāñ Cod.) caiva tu *nairr. tyām.
(corr. : nairityām. Cod.) piṅgalāstram. tu *vāyave (corr. : vāyavet Cod.) | guhyād
guhyataram. guhyam. garbhāvaran. am uttamam. | *dvitı̄yam. (corr. : dvitı̄yām. Cod.)
*sampravaks. yāmi (corr. : sampravaks. yāmih. Cod.) vis. n. u*mūrtı̄h. (corr. : mūrtti Cod.)
prapūjayet | dvādaśāre tathā cakre nyase<d> dvādaśa mūrtayah. | *keśavam. tu are
pūrve om. kāren. a (D : ke ++++++++++ ren. a Cod.) tu pūjayet | dvitı̄yan tu n. akāren. a
*pūjya (conj. : jñeyām. Cod.) nārāyan. an *tathā (corr. : tathāh. Cod.) | tr. tı̄yam.
mādhavam. *pūjya (em. : pūjyam. Cod.) mokāren. a *mahātmanā (D : mahātmanah.
Cod.) | bhakārāks. aradevena govindan tu *caturthakam (D : caturthakaih. Cod.) |
pañcaman tu gakāren. a vis. n. u<m. > caiva prapūjayet | vakārāks. aradevena s. as. t.he
vai madhusūdanam | saptame vāmanañ *caiva (corr. : caivah. Cod.) tekāren. a
tu pūjaye[t] | *yajed vākārabı̄jena (conj. : + j . dvārabı̄jena Cod.) as. t.ame tu
*trivikramam (corr. : trivikramah. Cod.) | śrı̄dharan navamañ caiva sukāren. a
tu pūjayet | daśame tu hr. s. ı̄keśam. dekāren. a tu pūjayet | ekādaśe tu *vākāre
(conj. : vākāra Cod.) padmanābham. *prabhum. (corr. prabhu Cod.) viduh. |
dvādaśe <tu> bhakāren. a nāmnā dāmodaram. smr. tam | *dvitı̄yāvaran. am. khyātam.
(D : dvitı̄yāvaran. a khyātām. Cod.) *tr. tı̄ye ’strān. i (D : tr. tı̄yena strāni Cod.) vinyaset
| śaṅkha<m. > caiva nyase<t> *pūrve (em. : pūrvvam. Cod.) *āgneyyām. tu gadām.
nyaset (D : āgneyā +++++ Cod.) | *daks. in. ena (corr. : + ks. in. ena Cod.) bhave<c>
cakram. khad. gam. *nairr. tyagocare (corr. : nairityagocaret Cod.) | padma<m. >
paścimato vidyā<d> vāyavyām. tu hala<m. > nyaset | musala<m. > *cottarato (em.
in spite of the metre : cottato Cod. D) dadyād ı̄śānyā<m. > *śārṅga (corr. : sārāṅga
Cod.) vinyaset | etad guhyataram. *yāgam. (corr. : yāgām. Cod.) durlabham. para-
mam padam. . Somaśambhu sets out the same material in his Paddhati in 4.27c–33
of BRUNNER’s edition, =vv. 1681c–1686 in the Kashmirian edition, and f. 72r2–7
in the Cambridge manuscript (the last two sources offer no significant variants
but only minor errors and corruptions that I have not recorded here): vinyasya
cāditaś cakram. dvādaśāram. subhāsvaram ‖ 28 tasya madhye punar deyam. pad-
mam as. t.adalam. tatah. | hr. nmantram. karn. ikāyām. ca śirah. pūrvadale tatah. ‖ 29
śikhām. ca daks. in. e patre paścime kavacam. nyaset | astram uttarato nyasya gāyatrı̄m
agnipatrake ‖ 30 sāvitrı̄m ı̄śapatre ca netram. ca nairr. te dale | tataś ca vāyupatre
ca piṅgalāstram. viniks. ipet ‖ 31 garbhāvaran. am ity uktam adhunāvaran. āntaram |
dvādaśāre ca cakre ’smin keśavādyān yathākramam ‖ 32 pran. avādyair yathākāram
uktapūrvaih. svanāmabhih. | prāgāditaś ca vinyasya khad. gam. gadām anantaram ‖
33 cakram. śaṅkham. ca padmam. ca halam. ca musalam. tatah. | śārṅgam. ca vinyased
evam. tr. tı̄yāvaran. am. bhavet.
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and in some cases we find a degree of awkwardness that is consistent only with
a clumsy attempt to adapt Śaiva materials to their new context.

A striking example of this can be seen in the Jayākhya. When detailing the
process of initation it describes the pāśasūtram, the cord which is ritually trans-
formed into a substitute of the subtle body of the candidate, containing all the
reality-levels along its length, to be used in the process of rendering the past ac-
tions that bind his soul incapable of giving rise to future consequences at any of
these levels. In the course of this description we find some elements alien to the
Vais.n. ava tradition that derive, with minimal distortion, from the Śaiva doctrinal
context. Thus it speaks of this cord as embodying kalā, avidyā, and rāgah. , and,
shortly afterwards, as coloured by rāgah. , illuminated by avidyā, circumscribed
by kālah. , and rendered non-pervasive by niyatih. .77 Now the first three of these
factors (rāgah. , avidyā, and kalā) are the Śaiva Mantramārga’s three ‘shrouds’

77 The only edition of the Jayākhya (Ed.), that of KRISHNAMACHARYYA, was based
on south-Indian manuscripts of relatively recent date. I re-edit the text of the
passage to which I am referring, 16.128c–134 [numeration of Ed.], with the help
of the testimony of a Nepalese paper manuscript of 1454/5 (N), ff. 35v7–36r4,
and a lemma in a Nepalese palm-leaf manuscript of 1187/8 of the Jñānalaks. mı̄
of Sādhaka Candradatta, pupil of Ekāyanācārya Nārāyan. agarbha (C): susitam.
sūtram ādāya lāks. ālaktakabhāvitam ‖ 129 sam. mukham. cotthitam. śis. yam.
*samapādaśirodharam (corr. [=C] : śemapādaśirodharam N : samapādaśironnatam
Ed.) | kr. tvāṅgus. t.hadvayasyāgrāt samārabhya *dvijottama (Ed. : dvijottamah.
N) ‖ 130 yāvac chikhāvasānam. tu sūtra*mānam. (Ed. : māna N) samāharet
| kuryād *ekagun. am. (Ed. : vekagun. am. N) tad *vai (Ed. : ve N) dvigun. am.
trigun. am. tu vā ‖ 131 *tris tris tad (conj. : tristrismad N : tritristha Ed.)
gun. itam vātha *pañcavim. śatidhāthavā (N : pañcavim. sati cāthavā Ed.) | avyak-
taliṅgasūtram. tu *tad rāgāvidyākalātmakam (em. : tadrāgrāvidyākalātmakam
N : prāgavidyākalātmakam Ed.) ‖ 132 *nityam. jad. am. (Ed. : nityajad. e N)
vyāpakam. ca tasmin viśvam pratis. t.hitam | *tatraivāstam. vrajed (corr. : tatrevāstam
vrajed N : tatrāptam ayate Ed. : tatrāstam ayate conj. KRISHNAMACHARYYA)
bhūyas tasmād eva pravartate ‖ 133 tatrasthām. cintayet sarvām abhinnām.
tattvapaddhatim | *tattvodbhavās (N : tatrodbhavās Ed.) tu ye vipra *pāśā
(em. : pāśa Ed. : tes. ām Ed.) bandhātmakā dr. d. hāh. ‖ 134 rāgen. a rañjitāś *citrā
(Ed : cim. tā N) avidyāsam. pradı̄pitāh. | vicchinnāś caiva kālena *niyatyāvyāpakās
(conj. : niyatāvyāpakās N Ed.) tathā ‘O best of brahmins, after taking up a perfectly
white cord soaked [red] with lac and making the candidate stand facing him with
his feet together and his head upright, he should measure out [a length of] the cord
from the tip of his two big toes to his hair-tuft. He may make [the cord of this
length] single, double, triple, thrice triple, or twenty-fivefold. He should meditate
upon the entire sequence of Tattvas as residing undivided therein. This thread,
[which embodies] the subtle body [of the candidate], comprises Rāga, Avidyā, and
Kalā (rāgāvidyākalātmakam). It is eternal, unconscious, and pervasive. The whole
universe is grounded in it. Into it it disappears again and from it alone it comes
forth. These binding cords are the firm fetters [of the soul]. They arise, O brahmin,
from the Tattvas. They are coloured because they have been dyed with [the red-
ness of] Rāga. They are illuminated by Avidyā, circumscribed by Kāla, and made
non-pervasive by Niyati’.
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(kañcukāni), except that there the second is generally termed vidyā rather than
avidyā; and the other two factors, kālah. and niyatih. join these three to form the
group of five reality-levels (tattvāni) ranked immediately below māyātattvam,
the upper limit and source of the ‘impure cosmos’ (aśuddho ’dhvā), and immedi-
ately above the individual soul (purus. ah. ), constituting the factors that enable
the soul to undergo embodiment in that impure world.78 Even the substitu-
tion of avidyā for the Śaivas’ vidyā does nothing to dilute the obviously Śaiva
character of the set, since vidyā in that context is indeed a form of nescience
(avidyā), being understood as the limited power of knowledge that characterizes
bound souls, enabling them to cognize the objects presented by the faculties, as
opposed to the pure, all-encompassing knowledge (śuddhavidyā) that operates
above māyātattvam; and this understanding is maintained in the passage in the
Jayākhya, because it speaks of the bonds as being ‘illuminated’ by avidyā. Indeed
the line in which the bonds are said to be ‘coloured by rāgah. and illuminated by
avidyā’ unmistakeably echoes loci classici on the functions of rāgah. and vidyā in
the Mantramārga’s scriptures.79

The Sātvata and the Paus. kara are probably the latest of these early texts.
They are certainly the most polished and the most sophisticated in language.
Unsurprisingly, these more mature products of the tradition contain no glar-
ingly obvious examples that I can see of imperfectly assimilated Śaiva material.
Nonetheless, there are parallels in which the Śaiva version seems more likely
to have been the model of the Pāñcarātrika than vice versa. Thus the nine-
teenth chapter of the Paus. kara teaches as the text’s major initiation Man. d. ala
(mahāyāgah. ) an arrangement of eight lotuses around a central ninth, calling it
the navapı̄t.haman. d. alam, navābjaman. d. alam, or navanābhaman. d. alam,80 and a

78 For rāgah. , vidyā, and kalā as the three ‘shrouds’ (kañcukatrayam) of the Śaivas
see, e.g., Mataṅgapārameśvara, Vidyāpāda 11.33: rāgavidyākalākhyena kañcu-
katritayena vai; and Rauravasūtrasam. graha 1.3–4: rāgavidyākalāvyaktagun. a-
buddhisamudbhavam, where they are the three ‘shrouds’ (kañcukāni) of the
bound soul. For the addition of kālah. and niyatih. seen in the last verse
of the Jayākhya passage (16.134) see, e.g., Mataṅgapārameśvara, Vidyāpāda
14.2: kañcukatritayāviddham. kālena kalitam. śanaih. | niyatyāliṅgitam. yāti
pum. bhāvenātmavartinā; and Tantrāloka 9.204: māyā kalā rāgavidye kālo niyatir
eva ca | kañcukāni s. ad. uktāni.

79 Cf. Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha 32.10–11: kalodbalitacaitanyo vidyādarśita-
gocarah. | rāgen. a rañjitaś cāpi buddhyādikaran. ais tatah. ‖ māyādyavani-
paryantatattvabhūtātmavartmani | bhuṅkte tatra sthito bhogān bhogaikarasikah.
pumān; Kiran. a 1.16c–17a: tayodbalitacaitanyo vidyākhyāpitagocarah. rāgena
rañjitaś cāpi; and Kubjikāmata 13.3: rāgen. a rañjitātmā vai niyatyā yo
niyāmitah. avidyāprerito gacchet svargam. vā svabhram eva vā.

80 Paus. karasam. hitā 1.24ab: yady ekam. tu mahāyāgam. navanābham. samudyajet;
10.34cd: navapı̄t.he mahāyāge tam. ca kr. tsnam. vadāmi te; 19.26: yair uddis. t.am.
mahāyāge navābje.
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long invocatory Mantra consisting of eighty-one units distributed one by one on
the centre (nābhih. ) and eight petals of each of the nine lotuses. This arrange-
ment and correlation, which, to my knowledge, is found in the Pāñcarātrika liter-
ature only in the Paus. kara, is central to the Śaiva tradition of the Mantramārga,
being the hallmark of a number of its earlier scriptures, where the Man. d. ala is
taught under the same names,81 and the Mantra with which it is correlated is the
well-known Śaiva Vyomavyāpimantra of eighty-one units. In the Śaiva case the
nine lotus-thrones (pı̄t.hah. ) of the Man. d. ala are equated with nine Tattvas: Śiva,
Sadāśiva, Iśvara, Vidyā, Māyā, Kāla, Niyati, Purus.a, and Avyakta (Prakr.ti). In
the Paus. kara that element has been dropped, no Vais.n. ava set of nine Tattvas
being available for this purpose and the Śaiva set being unassimilable because it
includes unmistakeably Śaiva elements such as Sadāśiva and Īśvara. Nonethe-
less the text contains a sign that the redactor was after all working with a Śaiva
exemplar. For he calls his fourth ‘the lotus of Māyā’.82 Māyā is a Śaiva not a
Pāñcarātrika Tattva.

Furthermore, in the Paus. kara, the Sātvata, and the Vāsudevakalpa of the
Mahālaks. mı̄sam. hitā we find the term spandah. ‘vibrancy’ in the sense it has
in the Śākta Śaiva Jayadrathayāmala and the Spandākārikā of Kallat.a in the
second half of the ninth century. However, I do not exclude the possibility that in
this case it may be the Śaiva sources that are indebted to the Vais.n. ava.83

81 Mataṅgapārameśvara, Kriyāpāda 1.51c: man. d. alam. navapı̄t.hākhyam. ; Ks.emarāja,
Svacchandoddyota vol. 2 (Pat.ala 5), p. 22: navanābham. navanābhisthānastha-
padmam etat puraman. d. alam. Cf. Niśvāsaguhya 11.14ab (Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā
f. 83v1): ekāśı̄tipado yāgo navavyūheti *sam. jñitah. (conj. : sam. sthitah. Cod.).

82 Paus. karasam. hitā 19.24c–26b, 27ab, 31ab, 37c–38b: jñātum icchāmi
*vidyākhyamantrān. ām. (vidyākhya em. : vidyākhyam. Ed.) laks. an. am. vibho ‖
25 yaih. padmakalpanā kāryā *padair (conj. : padmair Ed.) nirvartitaih. prabho |
brahmaprakāśakānām. tu mantrān. ām atha laks. an. am ‖ 26 yair uddis. t.am. mahāyāge
navābje pūjanam. tathā | . . . 27 madhyapadme padānām. ca navakam. parikı̄rtitam
| . . . 31 māyāmaye ’tha (conj. ’nte Cod.) kamale caturthe tu padam. smr. tam | . . . iti
vidyāpadānām. ca svarūpen. a prakāśitam ‖ 38 atha brahmapadānām. ca laks. an. am.
cāvadhāraya.

83 See Paus. karasam. hitā 27.274–276: śāntasam. vitsvarūpasya spandānanda-
mayātmanah. | tavācyutam. hi citspandam. svayam. parin. atam.
smaret ‖ 275 sahasraśaśisūryāgniprabhayā projjvalam. sthiram |
marı̄cicakrasam. pūrn. acidgarbham. sarvatomukham ‖ 276 cidambarāntarāvastham.
suśāntam. bhagavatpadam; Sātvatasam. hitā 3.15cd: evam. jñātvā sthitim. brāhmı̄m.
svānandāspandalaks. an. ām (conj. : svānandam. spandalaks. an. ām Ed.); also
5.99–101b: lolı̄bhūtam abhedena smaret turyātmanā purā | nityoditam. ca supade
sthitam aspandalaks. an. am ‖ 100 athārcitum. yam icchet tu viśes. avyaktilaks. an. am
| sam. kalpya tu svabuddhyā tu tatkālasamanantaram ‖ 101 dhruvā sāmarthyaśaktir
vai spandatām eti ca svayam; Vāsudevakalpa at 165ab: cicchaktau tu layam. kr. tvā
svānandāspandagocare; 238–241b: mānasena tu *yāgena (conj. : yogena draft
Ed.) dravyaih. sam. kalpajaih. śubhaih. | hr. dambujapare turye *cidbhāsārūpam
(corr. : cidbhāsā rūpam draft Ed.) uttamam ‖ 239 kadambagolakākāram.
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Nor was the influence of the Śaivism of the Mantramārga confined to the
formative period of the Tantric Pañcarātra. For, as I have shown elsewhere, the
Laks. mı̄tantra and Ahirbudhnyasam. hitā, works composed in the South, derive
their distinctive doctrinal character from the assimilation of the dynamic non-
dualism of the works of the Kashmirian Śākta Śaivas from Utpaladeva (fl. c. A.D.
925–975) to Ks.emarāja (fl. c. 1000–1050).84

ROYAL PATRONAGE OF BUDDHISM

Buddhism enjoyed widespread royal support during this period, notably
from the Vis.n. ukun. d. is of Āndhra in the fifth and sixth centuries, from the
Maitrakas of Valabhı̄ in Saurās.t.ra in the sixth and seventh, from the Kārkot.as
of Kashmir in the eighth, and throughout our period from the Licchavi and
‘T. hākurı̄’ kings of Nepal and various dynasties of eastern India, most notably
the Pālas (r. c. 750–1200).

The Vis. n. ukun. d. is of Āndhra

Among the eight successive Vis.n. ukun. d. is (r. c. 375–612) known to us from in-
scriptions three of the last six are known to have been patrons of Buddhism: the
third, Govindavarman I (r. c. 422–462), the fifth, Vikramendravarman I (r. c. 502–
527), and the seventh, Vikramendravarman II (r. c. 555–572). In the Tummala-
gud. em plates (Set I) issued by Mahārāja Govindavarman I he is described as
having beautified his kingdom with many temples and Buddhist monasteries, as
having given generously to brahmins and Buddhist monks, as having resolved to
attain the Great Awakening for the salvation of all living beings, and as having
donated two villages—the charter’s object is to record this grant—to fund the

sūryāyutasamaprabham | svānandāspandarūpam. ca sam. cintyātmānam ātmanā
‖ 240 parānandasvabhāvastho vetti yah. pūjanam. vibhoh. | tenārcitenārcitam. vai
dvisaptabhuvanātmakam ‖ 241 viśvam. dyāvāpr. thivı̄ ca sadevāsuramānus. am;
and 274c–275: tanmadhye vis. t.arastham. ca laks. mı̄m. sam. pūjya pūrvatah.
‖ vinyaset svaśarı̄rāc ca gurur vai prān. ayogatah. | ānandaspanda*rūpām.
(corr. : rūpam. draft Ed.) cāpy amr. tāmr. tarūpin. ı̄m. On spandah. in S. at.kas 2–4 of the
Jayadrathayāmala see SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 365–366, 406, fn. 579. The term also
occurs in the earlier first S. at.ka, f. 190v4–5 (45.121–123b): nistaraṅgārn. avākārah.
paritr. pta<h. > parāparah. | suśāntamūrtih. sarvātmā nirvān. eśo ’tinirmalah. ‖ 122
tasya śaktih. svakam. vı̄ryam. ciddhāmānandagocaram | vyaktam. vyaktivibhedena
spandanānandasundaram ‖ 123 taddharmadharmin. ı̄ jñeyā śaktir ādyā śivasya
sā. For evidence that the first S. at.ka of the Jayadrathayāmala once formed an
independent whole to which S. at.kas 2–4 were added in Kashmir at a later date see
SANDERSON 2002, pp. 2 and 22, n. 13, and 2005b, pp. 278–283.

84 For the evidence see SANDERSON 2001, pp. 35–38. For some other Śaiva features in
Pāñcarātrika texts see RASTELLI 2007, pp. 209, 214, and 224–225.
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expenses of a Buddhist monastery founded by his chief queen Paramadevı̄.85 A
second set of plates discovered at Tummalagud. em contains a charter issued by
Vikramendravarman II which records his granting a village for the support of the
Buddhist community at this monastery. The founder’s husband Govindavarman
I is described as having beautified the whole of the Deccan with splendid Stūpas
and monasteries, and Vikramendravarman I, his grandson and the grandfather
of Vikramendravarman II, is identified as paramasaugatah. ‘entirely devoted to
the Buddha’.86 However, in a charter issued by Vikramendravarman II in the
previous year, recording a grant of a village to a Śaiva temple, he is referred to

85 SANKARANARAYANAN 1977:1, ll. 8–24: anekadevāyatanavihārasabhāprapātad. āko-
dapānārāmapratisam. skārāpūrvakaran. enālam. kr. tasakaladigantaren. a bhiks. u-
dvijānāthayācakavyādhitadı̄nakr. pan. ajanopabhujyamānanyāyādhigatavibhava-
dhanasamudayenāsakr. d asakr. t svasarvasvatyāginā . . . sakalasattvadhātutrān. ā-
yotpāditamahābodhicittena mahārājaśrı̄govindavarman. ā . . . svasyā agramahis. yāh.
paramadevyā vihārasya dı̄padhūpagandhapus. padhvajapānabhojanaśayanāsana-
glānabhais. ajyakhan. d. asphut.itaśı̄rn. asam. skārādikuśalamūlānucchedārtham. dvāv
ermad[ā]lapren. kaparunāmadheyau grāmau udakadānapūrvakam atisr. s. t.au ‘In
order that his roots of merit should not be cut off, through [the provision of funds
for] such [expenses] as lamps, incense, scents, flowers, banners, drinking water,
food, beds, seats, medicines for sick [monks], and repairs to whatever is broken,
cracked, and delapidated, the two villages named Ermadāla and Preṅkaparu
have been donated to the monastery of his chief queen Paramadevı̄ with the [due]
pouring of water [into the hand of the recipient] by Mahārāja Govindavarman,
who has adorned all parts [of his kingdom] through his unprecedented provision
of numerous temples, Buddhist monasteries, meeting halls, fountains, reservoirs,
wells, and gardens, all of whose great wealth, lawfully acquired, is being enjoyed by
Buddhist monks, brahmins, the unprotected, supplicants, the sick, the wretched,
and the poor, who has [in this way] repeatedly given away all his property, and who
has generated the intention to attain the Great Awakening for the salvation of all
living beings’.

86 SANKARANARAYANAN 1977:8, ll. 10–18: paramasaugatasya mahārājaśrı̄vikrame-
ndrasya sūnor . . . śrı̄-indrabhat.t. ārakavarman. ah. priyasūnus . . . śrı̄[mā]n vikrame-
ndrabhat.t. ārakavarmā . . . ittham avabodhayati ‘Vikramendrabhat.t.ārakavarman,
beloved son of Indrabhat.t.ārakavarman, the son of paramasaugatah. Mahārāja
Vikramendra informs you as follows’; ll. 24–33: atibahuprakāramanoramo-
dārakarmādbhutastūpavihāracūl. āman. ibhir alam. kr. tasakaladaks. in. āpathasya
. . . śrı̄go[vi]ndarājasya mūrtimatı̄m. śriyam. praty avis. ayı̄kr. tamanorathayā para-
ma[bha]t. t. ārikāmahādevyā śrı̄madindrapuram uccair alam. kartukāmayeva prati-
s. t.hāpite śrı̄mati paramabhat.t. ārikāmahāvihāre ’smābhi[h. ] . . . cāturdaśāryavara-
bhiks. usam. ghaparibhogāya . . . irundoro nāma grāmo dattah. ‘I have donated the
village called Irundora for the use of the community of excellent monks of the
four directions in the venerable Paramabhat.t.ārikāmahāvihāra that was founded
by Paramabhat.t.ārikāmahādevı̄ as though desiring to bestow great beauty on
Indrapura, fulfilling [thereby] the desire for embodied [royal] splendour of [her
husband] King Govinda, who adorned the whole of the Deccan with splendid Stūpas
and monasteries that were marvelous in their most various, charming, and noble
workmanship’.
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as paramamāheśvarah. , as is his father Indrabhat.t.ārakavarman,87 drawing to
our attention that if a king supported Buddhism he did not necessarily cease to
support other faiths or abandon his own.

The Maitrakas of Valabhı̄

Of the land-grant documents of the Maitrakas of Valabhı̄ three quarters are
records of grants to brahmins, but the remaining quarter report grants made by
these kings to Buddhist institutions.88 Guhasena (r. c. 553–569) has the epithet
paramopāsakah. ‘devout lay Buddhist’;89 Śı̄lāditya I Dharmāditya (r. c. 595–612)
is praised for his support of Buddhism in the east-Indian Rājavyākaran. a of the
Buddhist Tantric Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa90 and by the Chinese Huili in his ac-
count of the Indian travels of Xuanzang;91 and the latter, who visited the king-
dom of Valabhı̄ in the 630s, when the Maitraka Dhruvasena II was on the throne,
reports that the king had recently developed a sincere faith in Buddhism and be-
come a generous donor to the monastic community.92 Moreover, Valabhı̄ became
a major centre of Mahāyana Buddhist scholarship during this period, producing
such eminent figures as Sthiramati (fl. c. 510–570), for whom a monastery was es-
tablished in Valabhı̄ during the reign of Guhasena.93 In their inscriptions, how-

87 The Chikkula plates of Vikramendravarman (SANKARANARAYANAN 1977:7), ll. 15–
19: parama[mā]heśvarasya mahārājasya śrı̄-indrabhat.t. ārakavarman. a[h. ] priyajye-
s. t.haputro . . . paramamāheśvaro mahārāja[h. ] śrı̄mān vikramendravarmā evam ā-
jñāpayati.

88 SCHMIEDCHEN 2007, p. 360.
89 SCHMIEDCHEN 1993, p. 84.
90 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa 53.537d–540: samudratı̄raparyantam. lād. ānām. jana-

pade tathā ‖ 38 śı̄lāhvo nāma nr. patih. buddhānām. śāśane ratah. | purı̄m.
valabhya sam. prāpto dharmarājā bhavis. yati ‖ 39 vihārān dhātuvarān citrān
*śreyase (em. : śreyasām. Ed.) prān. inām. s tathā | kārayis. yati yuktātmā bhūpatir
dharmavatsalah. ‖ 40 pūjām. ca vividhākārām. jinabimbām. manoramām | pūjayed
dhātuvarān agryān lokanāthebhyo yaśasvis. u | nāsau mantrasiddhas tu kevalam.
karmajottamah. ‘In the land of the Lāt.as up to the shore of the [western] ocean a
king called Śı̄la, devoted to the teaching of the Buddhas, will become a Dharma-
rāja in the city of Valabhı̄. That royal friend of Buddhism, of well-disciplined
mind, will build monasteries and beautiful relic Stūpas for the welfare of living
beings. [He will establish] the manifold worship of beautiful images of the Bud-
dha; and he will venerate the most excellent of the relics of the renowned Buddhas.
He will not achieve success through [the Buddhist Way of] Mantras, but will ex-
cell simply through acts of [lay] piety’. For the east-Indian origin of the text see
Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa 53.627a: gaud. adeśe ’smin; and 53.810a: prācyadeśe ’smin.

91 BEAL 1914, p. 148.
92 Xiyu ji, vol. 2, pp. 267–268. For a detailed account and analysis of religious patron-

age under the Maitrakas during the sixth and seventh centuries see NJAMMASCH
2001, pp. 199–278.

93 On the dates of Sthiramati and the evidence that a monastery was established for
him see FRAUWALLNER 1961, pp. 136 ff.
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ever, Śı̄lāditya I Dharmāditya, Dhruvasena II, and generally Guhasena too, ap-
pear like almost all the other Maitrakas with the epithet paramamāheśvarah. .94

The Kārkot.as of Kashmir

No inscriptions have survived from the reigns of the kings of the Kārkot.a
dynasty of Kashmir. But from the account of this dynasty given by the Kashmi-
ran historian Kalhan. a we learn that although, as we have seen, the temples they
established with their names were Vis.n. us,95 they or those closely associated with
them also established several Buddhist foundations: the Anantabhavanavihāra
founded by the queen of Durlabhavardhana (r. c. 626–662); the Prakāśikāvihāra
founded by Prakāśadevı̄, queen of Candrāpı̄d. a (r. c. 712–720/1); the Rājavihāra
‘The King’s Monastery’ founded and richly endowed by Lalitāditya (r. c. 725–
761/2) with a large Caitya and a huge Buddha image at his new capital
Parihāsapura; the Kayyavihāra, founded during the rule of the same by Kayya,
a king of Lāt.a; a Vihāra, a Stūpa, and golden Buddha images established at
Parihāsapura by Lalitāditya’s Central Asian chief minister Caṅkun. a; a Vihāra
and a Caitya established by the same in the capital; and a large monastery
and three Buddha images established by Jayāpı̄d. a (r. c. 773/4–804/5) in his new
capital Jayapura.96

94 See, e.g., the Alı̄n. ā copper-plate inscription of Śı̄lāditya VII of A.D. 766/7, CII:39.
There all the kings listed are said to be paramamāheśvarah. : the general Bhat.ārka,
the founder of the dynasty, followed, after an unspecified number of generations, by
Guhasena, Dharasena (II), Śı̄lāditya (I), Kharagraha (I), Dharasena (III), Dhru-
vasena (II), Dharasena (IV), Dhruvasena (III), Kharagraha (II), Śı̄lāditya (II),
Śı̄lāditya (III), Śı̄lāditya (IV), Śı̄lāditya (V), and Śı̄lāditya (VI). In the Māliyā
copper-plate inscription of Dharasena II, A.D. 571/2, we are given the names of
the Maitrakas who ruled between the founder Bhat.ārka and Dharasena II. They
are Dharasena I, Dron. asim. ha, Dhruvasena I, and Dharapat.t.a. Of these the first
two have the epithet paramamāheśvarah. ; Dhruvasena is here a Vais.n. ava (param-
abhāgavatah. ) rather than a Buddhist (paramopāsakah. ); and Dharapat.t.a is a devo-
tee of the Sun-God (paramādityabhaktah. . It seems that in the later years of the
Maitraka dynasty, when Śaivism had become firmly established as the religion
of this dynasty, there was a desire to forget those early rulers, Dhruvasena and
Dharapat.t.a, whose religious preference had deviated. This practice of beginning
the account of lineage with Bhat.ārka and then jumping to Guhasena and his suc-
cessors, so that all the kings have the epithet paramamāheśvarah. , is already seen
in the Dana plates of Dhruvasena II issued in 634/5 (EI 42:15).

95 See here, p. 60.
96 Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 4.3 (Anaṅgabhavana); 4.79 (Prakāśikāvihāra); 4.200–205

(Rājavihāra etc.); 4. 210 (Kayyavihāra); 4.211 and 215 (the foundations of
Caṅkun. a); and 4.507 (the foundations of Jayāpı̄d. a). For the vestiges of Lalitāditya’s
Rājavihāra, his Caitya, and Caṅkun. a’s Stūpa at Parihāsapura (Paraspor) see
Krishna DEVA in EITA vol. 2, pt. 1, pp. 366–367; plates 722–727. Caṅkun. a is
evidently a rendering of the Chinese military title jiangjun ‘General’ rather than a
name.
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The Licchavis of Nepal

In the Kathmandu valley the inscriptions of kings throughout our period
show their devotion to Śiva. But here too, where Buddhism and Śaivism
co-existed among the Newars down to the present, there is ample evidence
of royal support for the former. The Licchavi Vr.s.adeva is described in an
inscription of his eighth-century descendant Jayadeva as having inclined to-
wards Buddhism;97 a view confirmed by a local chronicle, which attributes to
him the establishing of Buddhist images;98 and in the first half of the seventh
century Xuanzang claims that the king of Nepal was a sincere believer.99 The
Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄, the earliest of the local chronicles, compiled during the
reign of Jayasthitimalla (1382–1395), 100 claims that the Caitya at Gum. vihāra
and a monastery, the Mānavihāra, were established by Mānadeva, the Caitya
of the Sı̄nagu-vihāra (the Svayambhūnāth Caitya) by Vr.s.adeva,101 the Dhar-
madevacaitya (the Cābahı̄l Caitya) by Dharmadeva, a monastery and the
Khasaucaitya (the Bodhnāth Caitya)102 by Śivadeva, the Phut.ovihāra and a
Caitya by Campādeva, the Rājavihāra by Am. śuvarman, the Devalavihāra by
Devaladeva, and a monastery at Nandiśālā by Śivadeva. To Narendradeva and
his Buddhist preceptor Bandhudatta it attributes the instituting of the annual
chariot festival (yātrā) of the popular Newar Buddhist deity Bugmalokeśvara

97 LKA 148, l. 9: sugataśāsanapaks. apātı̄.
98 LÉVI 1990, vol. 2, p. 98.
99 Xiyu ji, vol. 2, p. 81.

100 The Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄, preserved in a single, palm-leaf manuscript that has
lost the first sixteen of its folios, consists of three originally separate parts. The
first (ff. 17r–30v) covers the period down to 1386. Its coverage of the period before
the reign of Anantamalla (1274–1307) (ff. 17r–26r) consists of little more than a
list of kings, the lengths of their reigns, in some cases a record of their religious
foundations and a few contemporary events such as plagues and famines and rituals
undertaken to avert them. From f. 26v to f. 29r it is a little more forthcoming. The
last event it records is dated in 1379. Up to this point the text is in a low register
of Sanskrit. The remainder of the first part, f. 29v–30v, is written in Old Newari in
a more annalistic style and extends the account down to 1386. The second text (ff.
30v–36r), in Old Newari mixed with Sanskrit, covers the years 1056/7 to 1275/6. It
consists for the most part of chronological genealogy, giving dates of birth, length of
reign, and age at death. The third (ff. 36v–63v + another f. 50), in Old Newari, is
an annalistic chronicle whose main concern is to record religious foundations, with
entries extending from 1258/9 to 1388/9. See PETECH 1984, p. 6.

101 The manuscript gives the name Viśvadeva here, but as the editors propose, this
is surely an error for Vr.s.adeva (f. 20r2–3): rājā śrı̄viśvadeva vars. a 100 tena kr. ta
sı̄naguvihāra caityabhat.t. ārike pratis. t.hita sam. pūrn. a kr. tam. The identification of
this with the famous Svayambhūnāth Caitya is evident from the name Sı̄nagu,
which corresponds to Syaṅgu, its modern Newari name.

102 This identification follows from the fact that the Bodhnath Stūpa is known as Khasa
Caitya in Newari. On these early Nepalese Caityas—this term rather than Stūpa
is the normal uage in Nepal—see GUTSCHOW 1997, pp. 85–99.
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(Bũgadyah. /Karun. āmaya-Matsyendranāth).103 Unsurprisingly, the Amarāvatı̄-
mahāvihāra (Bũga Bāhāh. ) at Bungamati, the home of Bugmalokeśvara, claims
to have been founded by him.104

Mānadeva’s dated inscriptions range in date from 459 to 505/6,105 and
we know from his Cāṅgunārāyan. a inscription that Vr.s.adeva was his great-
grandfather and Dharmadeva his father.106 The claim that he founded a
monastery with his own name, the Mānavihāra, is confirmed by its mention
in an undated inscription assigned to his reign.107 The epigraphical dates of
Śivadeva range from 590/1 to 604/5.108 There is another Licchavi with the same
name, with inscriptions ranging from 694 to 705,109 but it is unlikely that it
is the second that is intended, since grants of villages to the Śivadevavihāra
have been mentioned in two inscriptions dated in 679, during the reign of his
predecessor.110 The inscriptions of Am. śuvarman range from 593 to 615;111 and

103 Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄ f. 20v5: Caitya at Gum. vihāra; f. 21r1: Mānavihāra; f. 20v2–
3: Caitya at Svayambhū; f. 21r3: Dharmadevacaitya; f. 21v1: Khasaucaitya;
f. 21v2: Phut.ovihāra and Caitya; f. 22v1: Am. śuvarman’s Rājavihāra; f. 22v3:
Devalavihāra; f. 22v5: Śivadeva’s monastery; and ff. 22v5–23r1 (the festival
of Bũgadyah. ): śrı̄ narendradeva vars. a 35 tasya ācāryabam. dhudattadvayena
śrı̄bugmalokeśvarabhat. ārakasya jātrā kr. tā bhavati ‘Narendradeva: [reigned for] 35
years. Jointly with his Ācārya Bandhudatta he established the festival of Lord Bu-
gmalokeśvara’. On the festival of Bũgadyah. , also known (in Nepali) as Rāto (‘Red’)
Matsyendranāth, which is still a major event in the Kathmandu valley, see LOCKE
1980, pp. 244–280.

104 See the tabulated list of the eighteen principal monasteries of Patan and their
founders in LOCKE 1980, pp. 32–33. He includes the Bũga Bāhāh. at its end, noting
that it stands apart, not being counted among the principal monasteries of either
Patan or Kathmandu.

105 In the Licchavi inscriptions of LKA the earliest date is 464/5 (no. 2) and the latest
505/6 (no. 19). An earlier inscription, dated in Vaiśākha 381 (=A.D. 459), which
came to light during renovation work at the Paśupati temple, has been published
(D. HAKĀL 1990). The earliest Licchavi dates are in the Śaka era, which was used
until the time of Am. śuvarman, the last recorded Śaka date being 526 (A.D. 604/5)
in LKA 69 and 70. Thereafter the inscriptions are dated in a new era, often called
Am. śuvarman’s, which commenced in A.D. 576, and continued in use until the intro-
duction of a new era in Kārtika 879, which has remained in use down to modern
times.

106 LKA 2, side 1, l. 8–side 2, l. 3: rājābhūd vr. s. adevah. . . . yasyābhūt tanayah. . . . rājā
śaṅkaradeva ity anupa[mo] . . . devı̄ rājyavatı̄ tu tasya nr. pater bhāryā . . . yasyām.
jāta . . . śrı̄mānadevo nr. pah. .

107 LKA 18, l. 18: ks. etram. cāks. ayam. dattam. [śrı̄]mānavihāre.
108 LKA 54 and 70.
109 LKA 138 and 143.
110 LKA 133, ll. 4–11 and 134, ll. 4–12: ayam. grāmo . . . śrı̄śivadevavihā[re] catur-

diśāryabhiks. usaṅghāyāsmābhir atisr. s. t.ah. ‘I have given this village to the congre-
gation of noble monks of the four directions at the Śivadevavihāra’.

111 LKA 59 and 85.
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the Rājavihāra arributed to him by the chronicle is mentioned in one of these,
dated in 608. It also mentions the Mānavihāra and the Gum. vihāra, showing
the accuracy of the report of the chronicle that these three monasteries are
ancient Licchavi foundations. Moreover, it does so in a context that enables us
to gauge their relative importance. For it fixes cash allowances from the court
(rājakulam) to a large number of religious foundations and these are ranked into
two groups. The upper comprises the temple of Bhagavat Paśupati, the national
Śiva, to whom all Nepalese kings from the time of Am. śuvarman onwards have
declared their allegiance,112 Dolāśikharasvāmin (Cāṅgunārāyan. a), the principal
Vis.n. u of Nepal, then these three Buddhist monasteries, and two others not
mentioned by the chronicle, the Kharjūrikāvihāra and the Madhyamavihāra. All
of these are to receive the same allowance; and this is twice that to be received
by the institutions listed in the lower group. That comprises “the ordinary
monasteries” and the temples of various other deities, most of whom are Śivas,
including Māneśvara, evidently the temple of a Liṅga installed by Mānadeva
with his name.113 Narendra, whom the chronicle reports to have instituted the
annual chariot festival of Bugmalokeśvara, has dated inscriptions from 643 to
679.114 The last two, issued in 679 and mentioned above for their reference
to the Śivadevavihāra, record the granting of villages to that monastery; and
the Chinese envoy Wang Xuan-ce reported that when he had an audience with

112 See SANDERSON 2005a, p. 417, fn. 254.
113 LKA 77, ll. 6–15: bhagavatah. paśupateh. pu 6 pa 2 dolāśikharasvāminah. pu 6 pa

2 +++ gum. vihārasya 6 pa 2 śrı̄mānavihārasya pu 6 pa 2 śrı̄rājavihārasya 6 pa 2
kharjūrikāvihārasya 6 pa 2 ma[dhya]mavihārasya 6 pa 2 sāmānyavihārān. ām. pu 3
pa 1 rāmeśvarasya pu 3 pa 1 ham. sagr. heśvarasya pu 3 pa 1 māneśvarasya pu 3 pa
1 sāmbapurasya pu 3 pa 1 vāgmatı̄pāradevasya pu 3 pa 1 dhārāmāneśvarasya pu 3
pa 1 parvateśvarasya pu 3 pa 1 narasim. hadevasya pu 3 pa 1 kailāseśvarasya pu 3
pa 1 bhumbhukkikājalaśayanasya pu 3 pa 1 tadanyadevakulānām. pu 2 pa 2 . . . ‘six
Pu[rān. as] and 2 Pa[n. as] each for Bhagavat Paśupati, Dolāśikharasvāmin (=Cāṅgu-
nārāyan. a), the Gum. vihāra, the Mānavihāra, the Rājavihāra, the Kharjūrikāvihāra,
and the Madhyamavihāra; 3 Pu[rān. as] and 1 Pa[n. ]a each for the ordinary Vihāras,
and [the temples of Śiva] Rāmeśvara, the Lord of the Ham. sagr.ha (=Vis.n. u Lokapāla-
svāmin), [Śiva] Māneśvara, Sāmba[śiva], Vāgmatı̄pāradeva [Śiva], [Śiva] Dhārā-
māneśvara, [Śiva] Parvateśvara, Narasim. hadeva, [Śiva] Kailāseśvara, and the
[Vis.n. u] Jalaśayana of Bhumbhukkikā (=the Vis.n. u of Budhanı̄lkan. t.h); 2 Pu[rān. as]
and 2 Pa[n. as] for the temples other than these . . . ’. The Kharjūrikāvihāra calls to
mind the Stūpa which the Buddha predicts in the Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya will
be built by the Kus.ān. a emperor Kanis.ka at Kharjūrikā four hundred years af-
ter his Parinirvān. a (Gilgit Manuscripts, vol. 3, pt. 1, pp. 1, l. 20–2, l. 5: bhagavān
kharjūrikām anuprāptah. | . . . es. a caturvars. aśataparinirvr. tasya mama vajrapān. e
kanis. ko nāma rājā bhavis. yati | so ’smin pradeśe stūpam. pratis. t.hāpayati | tasya
kanis. kastūpa iti sam. jñā bhavis. yati.

114 LKA 123–134.
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Narendradeva in 643 the king’s belt was adorned with a Buddha.115 But here
too we see that the support of Buddhism in Nepal as elsewhere was not a sign
that a king had changed his religious allegiance in any radical sense. For in both
of those inscriptions Narendradeva has the epithet paramamāheśvarah. .116

The T. hākurı̄ Kings of Nepal

Between the Licchavis, who last appear in the epigraphical record in 737,
and the Malla kings, who ruled from 1200–1768, lies the relatively obscure
period of the so-called T. hākurı̄ kings. These too, though predominantly Śaiva,
supported Buddhist institutions. Only one, Sim. hadeva (r. 1110–1126), has been
declared paramasaugatah. ;117 but several of the monasteries of the Kathmandu
valley are attributed to kings of this period in inscriptions, palm-leaf deeds,
manuscript colophons, or their own tradition: the Padmacakramahāvihāra to
Gun. akāmadeva I,118 the Jyotirmahāvihāra (Jyo Bāhāh. ) and Dattamahāvihāra

115 The report of this encounter has been incorporated in chapter 221 of the Jiu Tang-
shu (Old History of the Tang Dynasty), covering the years 618–906 and compiled in
940–945. In a translation of this passage published by Sylvain LÉVI (1894, p. 67)
we read “Leur roi Na-ling ti-po (Narendra Deva) . . . a . . . des breloques à sa ceinture,
ornées d’un Fou-tou (Buddha?)”. In a footnote he explains the question mark, say-
ing that the use of fou-tou for ‘Buddha’ in the seventh century is problematic. But
when he re-published his translation (1905a, vol. 1, p. 164) he removed the question
mark.

116 LKA 133, ll. 1–3: bhagavatpaśupatibhat.t. ārakapādānugr. hı̄to bappapādānudhyā-
to licchavikulaketuh. paramamāheśvaraparamabhat.t. ārakamahārājādhirājaśrı̄na-
rendradevah. kuśalı̄ gullaṅgaṅgrāmanivāsinah. pradhānapurah. sarān sarvakut.u-
mbinah. samājñāpayati ‘Favoured by the venerable lord Paśupati, devoted to his
venerable father, the banner of the Licchavi dynasty, entirely devoted to Śiva, the
supreme Lord, the paramount king Narendradeva greets the elders and all the
other householders who live in Gullaṅgaṅ village and commands them [as follows]’.
The same formula is seen in 134, ll. 1–4. Only the name of the village differs.

The historicity of Campādeva and Devaladeva, the remaining two kings men-
tioned by the Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄ as the founders of monasteries, is doubtful.
They appear nowhere in the corpus of known Licchavi inscriptions, and in the
local chronicles only in the Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄, which places the first between
Śivadeva and Narendradeva and the second before Dhruvavarman—another name
found only in this source—and Bhı̄mārjunadeva.

117 Colophon of ASB MS 9973 (SHĀSTRI 1917, pp. 4–5): paramasaugataśrı̄matsim. ha-
devasya vijayarājye.

118 PETECH (1984, p. 40) quotes the following colophon of an As. t.asāhasrikā
Prajñāpāramitā MS (NAK 3-359) that he wrongly reports as Catus. pı̄t.hanibandha:
samvat 100 60 5 śrāvan. aśukladaśamyām. śukradine | rājye śrı̄bhāskaradevasya
| śrı̄gun. akāmadevakārite śrı̄padmacakramahāvihāre sthitaśākyabhiks. ukumāra-
candren. a likhitam ‘Copied by Śākyabhiks.u Kumāracandra, resident of the Padma-
cakramahāvihāra founded by Gun. akāmadeva, on Friday, the bright tenth of
Śrāvan. a, in the year 165 during the reign of Bhāskaradeva’. The date of copying is
26 July 1045 (PETECH, loc. cit.).
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(Dau Bāhāh. ) to Rudradeva I (c. 1007–1018) or Rudradeva II (1167–1175),
the Hiran. yavarn. amahāvihāra (Kwā Bāhāh. ) and the Pārāvatamahāvihāra
(Itũm Bāhāh. ) to Bhāskaradeva (1039–1048), the Mayūravarn. amahāvihāra
(Bhĩchẽ Bāhāh. ) to Śaṅkaradeva (1069–1082), the Tedovihāra (Te Bāhāh. )
to Śivadeva (1098–1126), the Jayamanoharavarn. amahāvihāra (Su Bāhāh. )
and Āsanalokeśvaramahāvihāra, also called Kacchapālagirimahāvihāra (Co
Bāhāh. ) to Indradeva (1126–1136), the Cakravarn. amahāvihāra (Cūka Bāhāh. )
to Mānadeva (1136–1140), the Rudravarn. amahāvihāra / Uṅkulı̄mahāvihāra
(Uku/U Bāhāh. ), the Man. ipurajaivamahāvihāra, and and the Bandhudatta-
mahāvihāra to Narendradeva (1140–1147), and the Śrı̄vatsavihāra (Atha
Bāhāh. ) to Ānandadeva (1147–1167).119 However, it is possible in the cases of
Śaṅkaradeva, Śivadeva, Mānadeva, and Narendradeva, that the attribution
intended was to their Licchavi namesakes.

We have very little evidence for the reigns of these T. hākurı̄s, but what there
is suffices to remove any suspicion that they were Buddhists to the exclusion of
Śaivism. According to the local chronicles Gun. akāmadeva made lavish donations
to the temple of Paśupati,120 Śaṅkaradeva established a temple of a Śiva with his
name (Śaṅkareśvara),121 and Śivadeva gilded the roof of the temple of Paśupati,

119 For these monasteries and the names of the kings by whom they are said to have
been founded (sam. skārita-, kārita-) see LOCKE 1980, pp. 32–33, and 1985, pp. 29,
42, 74, 79, 82, 91, 95, 133, 140, 148. The dates of the reigns of these kings are as
determined by PETECH 1984.

120 Kaiser library Vam. śāvalı̄ fragment (PETECH 1984, Appendix), p. 2: rājā śrı̄gun. a-
kāmadeva vars. a 85 māsa 6 ‖ tena śrı̄paśupatibhat.t. ārakāya ekādaśakos. am. pra-
dattam. tatraiva ı̄śāneśvarabhat.t. ārakāya vāsukibhat.t. ārakasya tām. mraśam. s. alı̄-
cchādanam. kr. tya tatraiva *dı̄rgha*copārhikā (conj. : copātrikā Ed.) kr. tya tatraiva
suvarn. apanālı̄ kot. ihomam. kr. taś ceti ‖ rājā śrı̄ udayadeva vars. a 6 ‖ rājā śrı̄nirbhaya-
deva vars. a 5 ‘King Gun. akāmadeva: 85 years and 6 months. He donated eleven
[metal Liṅga] sheaths to Lord Paśupati. At the same place he covered [the roofs of
the shrines] of Lord Īśāneśvara and [the Nāga] Lord Vāsuki with copper *sheets
(?), built a long rest-house and a golden water conduit, and performed a fire-
sacrifice with ten million oblations’. King Udayadeva: 6 years; King Nirbhayadeva
5 years ‖ . . . ’; cf. Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄ f. 23v1–2: rājā śrı̄gun. akāmadeva vars. a 85
mā 6 tena śrı̄paśupatibhat. ārakāya ekādaśa kos. a sam. pradattā | tatraiva-m ı̄śānye-
śvarabhat. ārakāya tāmrasam. khalāsam. chādanam. kr. tā | tatraiva dı̄rghacopā<r>hı̄
kr. tāh. tatraiva suvarn. apanālı̄ [kr. ]tāh. kot. ihoma pūrn. ā kr. tam. The word śam. s. alı̄
(=śam. khalı̄ or sam. khalā) is evidently for Skt. śr. ṅkhalā, śr. ṅkhalikā ‘chain’. I
have conjectured the meaning ‘sheet’ considering the design of the Paśupati temple,
whose roof is covered with interlocking metalic plates. panālı̄ = pran. ālikā. With
*copārhı̄ (conj.) cf. Classical Newari capārha (Modern Newari capāh. ) ‘rest-house’
(TAMOT et. al. 2000, s.v.).

121 Kaiser library Vam. śāvalı̄ fragment (PETECH 1984, Appendix), p. 4: rājā
śrı̄śaṅkaradeva vars. a 17 | tena hi nandı̄sālāyām. śam. k<ar>reśvarabhat.t. ā[rakā]ya
pratis. t.hitā devakulam. ca pūrn. am. kr. tya rās. t.raśāntikā + + + + vihāraś ca
prāra<bha>ta ‘King Śaṅkaradeva: 17 years. He established [a Liṅga] for Lord
Śaṅkareśvara and completed a temple [for him]. He also undertook the con-
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replaced the god’s silver lotus, and donated a golden image of Śiva.122 Both In-
dradeva and Ānandadeva have the epithet paramaśaiva- attached to their names
in the colophons of manuscripts copied during their reigns;123 and an inscription
of 1143/4 records that Ānandadeva, while he was the heir apparent (Yuvarāja),
received Śaiva initiation from the Saiddhāntika Guru Rudraśiva of Benares, to-
gether with the princes Vasantadeva, Someśvara, Yaśomalla, and Arjunadeva:124

struction of the . . . monastery in order to avert danger from the kingdom’ (I con-
jecture rās. t.raśāntikāran. āt for rās. t.raśāntikā + + ); cf. Gopālavam. śāvalı̄ f. 24r1–
2: rājā śrı̄ śaṅkaradeva vars. a 15 tena ca nam. dı̄śālāyām. saṅkareśvarabhat. āraka
pratis. t.hitam tāmrasam. channa kr. tam devalam ‖ puna bhagavatı̄ manahara
bhat. ārikā pratis. t.hitā ‖ rās. t.rasānti bhavatih. ‘King Śaṅkaradeva: 15 years. He es-
tablished [a Liṅga of] Śaṅkareśvarabhat.t.āraka at Nandiśālā and covered the tem-
ple with a copper roof. He also established Bhagavatı̄ Manahara. This brought
about the averting of danger from the kingdom’.

122 Kaiser library Vam. śāvalı̄ fragment (PETECH 1984, Appendix III), pp. 4–
5: rājā śrı̄śi[vadeva va]rs. a 27 māsa 7 | tena hi paśupatibhat.t. ārakasya
suvarn. aśr. m. [khalı̄]chādanam. kr. ta . . . śrı̄matpaśupatibhat.t. ārakasya rajatapadma
punar ghat. ita ‘King Śivadeva: 27 years and 7 months. He covered [the temple
of] Paśupatibhat.t.āraka with gilded metal plates and remade his silver lotus’; cf.
Gopālavam. śāvalı̄ f. 24r3–v1.

123 PETECH 1984, p. 57, colophon of a manuscript of the Cāndravyākaran. avr. tti in Ti-
bet: śrı̄madrājādhirājaparameśvaraparamabhat.t. ārakaparamaśaiva-indradeva-
sya śrı̄-indradevasya vijayarājye; and PETECH 1984, p. 61, colophon of an As. t.asā-
hasrikā Prajñāpāramitā manuscript: + + + paramabhat.t. ārakaparamaśaivama-
hārājādhirājaśrı̄madānandadevapravarddhamānakalyān. avijayarājye. The scribal
date of completion falls in 1134 in the first case and in 1166 in the second.

124 Vv. 23–25: asyām. śrı̄raghuvam. śamauktika*man. ir jāto janānandanah.
(ACHARYA : man. i . . . datah. REGMI) sāndraś candra ivānvito ’timadhurair ānanda-
devah. karaih. | uccaih. śaktidharah. kumārapadavı̄m. *prāpto ’pi tair (ACHARYA : prā-
ptocitair REGMI) *dı̄ks. ito [dāntah. siddhim avarn. a]nı̄yamahimā (ACHARYA : dı̄ks. ita
. . . ya mahimā REGMI) *prāpat parām aiśvarı̄m (ACHARYA : prāpa . . . tyaiśvarı̄m.
REGMI) ‖ 24 *śaurye ’rjunasamah. (ACHARYA : saurye ’yam. na sama REGMI)
*preks. ya gun. ām. s tes. u gun. apriyah. (ACHARYA : preks. agun. ās te pragun. apriyah.
REGMI) | bhaktim *arjunadevo ’pi vidadhe vibudhes. v iva (ACHARYA : bhaktim arju-
nam. datvā . . . vah. ) REGMI) 25 vasantadevo vijñānı̄ *dhı̄mān (ACHARYA : śrı̄mān
REGMI) someśvaras tathā | yaśomalla*ś ca (ACHARYA : śva REGMI) tair eva kumārā
dı̄ks. itā amı̄. The plural pronouns here, tair dı̄ks. ito in 23c, gun. ām. s tes. u in 24b, and
tair eva in 25d, are plurals of respect (ādare bahuvacanam) and refer to Rudraśiva,
who is also referred to in the plural in v. 12: śis. yā babhūvur iha rudraśivā iti, as
is his Guru Mūrtiśiva in v. 8: bhat.t. ārakā uditamūrtiśivābhidhānāh. . This record
that contains these verses, a stone inscription now in the Government Museum in
Kathmandu, has been published by REGMI (1965–1966, pt. 3, pp. 13–16) and, in a
more complete and accurate form, by ACHARYA (1997) with an annotated Nepali
translation. It was subsequently published by TAN. D. AN (1999, part 2, pp. 114–123),
adopting only some of ACHARYA’s improvements. ACHARYA understands the
number 64 in the damaged penultimate line (. . . [ca]tuh. s. as. t. i . . . yāta sa . . . ) to be
the last two digits of the inscription’s date. The full number he conjectures to have
been 264, which corresponds to A.D. 1143/4. He is surely right, since this is the
only +64 date that fits the persons mentioned. Moreover, falling four years before
Ānandadeva became king the date accords with the information that he was still
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In this [city] was born Ānandadeva, a jewel in the pearl-necklace of the lineage
of Raghu, delighting the people like a gentle moon with its most charming rays.
Being self-controlled and of indescribable greatness, though he had achieved the
status of prince (kumāra-) of great power (/though he had achieved the status
[only] of Kumāra who brandishes the javelin), he achieved when initiated by
[Rudraśiva] the ultimate attainment of Śiva[hood]. Likewise Arjunadeva, Ar-
juna’s equal in martial valour and a lover of virtues, conceived as great a de-
votion to this [Rudraśiva] as to the gods, when he had seen his virtues. As for the
learned Vasantadeva, the wise Someśvara, and Yaśomalla, those princes too were
initiated by the same [Guru].

Neither Arjunadeva nor Yaśomalla are otherwise known from this ill-
documented phase of Nepalese history. But we do have records of both a
Vasantadeva, who was born in 1112 and died in 1163 but did not rule, and of
a Someśvaradeva, who was born in 1119, died in 1182, and ruled from 1178 to
1183/5.125

The Bhauma-Karas of Orissa

But it was in the region of the modern territories of Bihar, West Bengal,
Bangladesh, and Orissa that Buddhism enjoyed its most spectacular success in
these centuries. It is only there that we find dynasties whose commitment to
Buddhism was such that it was commonly signalled in their inscriptions through
the use of such epithets as paramasaugatah. and paramatāthāgatah. ‘entirely
devoted to the Buddha’. Notable among these are the early Bhauma-Karas of
Orissa (r. c. 825–950),126 the early Candras of southeast Bengal (r. c. 850–1050),
and, above all, the Pāla emperors of Gaud. a (r. c. 750–1199), who at the height of
their power extended their authority throughout eastern India and beyond.127

the Yuvarāja at the time of his initiation.
125 See PETECH 1984, pp. 64–67 and 71–72, and the Genealogical Table A, p. 229.
126 The name Bhauma-Kara is Indological. The early inscriptions speak of these rulers

as Bhaumas and the later as Karas, evidently after the -kara that ends most of their
names.

127 The Pālas and their successors, the Senas, are regularly described as kings of Gaud. a
(gaud. eśvarah. , gaud. endrah. , gaud. arājah. , gaud. ādhipah. , gaud. apatih. , etc.); see, e.g.,
SIRCAR 1983a:26, l. 33 (Laks.man. asena); here pp. 108 (Nayapāla) and 109 (Palapāla,
Mahı̄pāla); Saduktikarn. āmr. ta 1449, 1496. The name Gaud. a in its narrow sense
refers to a territory covering parts of West Bengal, being distinguished from Mag-
adha, Vaṅga, and Aṅga. But with expansion of the power of its rulers it came to
denote a much larger territory. Thus Campā in modern Bihar, the capital of ancient
Aṅga, is described as the capital of Gaud. a in the Anargharāghava (Act 7, prose be-
fore v. 124: campā nāma gaud. ānām. . . . rājadhānı̄), and Kauśāmbı̄, about 35 miles
south-west of Allahabad, is said to be in it in the Hitopadeśa (Mitralābha, Kathā 5,
p. 19: asti gaud. avis. aye kauśāmbı̄ nāma nagarı̄).
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Of the early Bhauma-Kara kings of Orissa Ks.emaṅkara, who probably
reigned around the beginning of the ninth century, is described in inscriptions as
a paramopāsakah. ‘a dedicated lay Buddhist’, his son and successor Śivakara I as
paramatāthāgatah. , his son and successor Śubhākara I, as paramasaugatah. and
paramopāsakah. , his son and successor Śivakara II as śrı̄sugatāśrayah. ‘having
the venerable Buddha as his refuge’, and his son Śubhākaradeva II, who reigned
after his father’s brother Śāntikara I alias Gayād. a, as paramasaugatah. .128

A copper-plate of Tribhuvanamahādevı̄, the Vais.n. ava (paramavais. n. avı̄) wife
of Śāntikara I, who occupied the throne as queen after the reign of her son
Śubhākara III alias Kusumahāra, records that Śubhākara (I), her husband’s
father, built a lofty Buddhist monastery;129 another issued by her records
that the earlier kings of her line had adorned the land with many Mat.has,
Buddhist monasteries, and temples;130 and a third issued c. 980 by the para-
mamāheśvarah. Śivakara III alias Lalitahāra, the son of her grandson Śivakara
II, records the granting of a village in favour of a temple of the Buddha in
Uttaratosalı̄ made through him by his vassal Rān. aka Vinı̄tatuṅga.131

This epigraphical record is meagre, but it is very likely that it was the pa-

128 EI 15:1 (the Neulpur grant of Śubhākara I), ll. 2–5, and EI 28:36 (the Terun. d. iā
plate of Śubhākara II), ll. 4–13. The religious affiliation of Śāntikara I and of five
of the subsequent twelve rulers of this dynasty is not recorded. Among the remain-
der are two Śaiva kings, Śubhākara IV and his brother and successor Śivakara
III, two Vais.n. ava queens (paramavais. n. avı̄), namely Tribhuvanamahādevı̄ I, wife of
Śāntikara I, and Tribhuvanamahādevı̄ II, wife of Śubhākara IV, and three Śaiva
queens (paramamāheśvarı̄), Dan. d. imahādevı̄, daughter of of Gaurı̄mahādevı̄, wife
and successor of Śubhākara V, Vakulamahādevı̄, another wife of Śubhākara V, and
Dharmamahādevı̄, her successor and the wife of Śāntikara III. For the approximate
dating of these rulers I follow D.C. SIRCAR’s position (1953; EI 29:26, pp. 183–184
and 189–191 [note 2]; SALOMON 1998, pp. 190–191) that the Bhauma-Kara era be-
gan c. 831. The Neulpur grant of Śubhākara I was issued in year 8 of this era (EI
15:1, l. 30), i.e. c. 838, and the Terun. d. iā plate of Śubhākara II in year 100 (EI 28:36,
l. 22), i.e. c. 931. The last recorded date is 204 in the reign of Vakulamahādevı̄, i.e.
c. 1035.

129 EI 29:30, Baud plate A of Tribhuvanamahādevı̄, ll. 5–6: sutottamas tasya
samāśraya[h. ] śriyah. praśāsad ūrvı̄m. śuśubhe śubhākarah. | kaler alaṅghyam.
sukr. tāśrayāya yo vihāram uccair vidadhe śilāmayam ‘His superlative son
Śubhākara, the resort of good fortune, [next] excelled ruling the land. To embody
his merit he built a lofty monastery of stone which the degenerate age could not
enter.’

130 SHASTRI 1916:G, ll. 7–9: nirantaraviracitavividhamat.havihāraprāsādapraba-
ndhaih. purandarapurārohan. asopānabandhair iva man. d. itamahı̄man. d. ales. v ākha-
n. d. alaprabhaves. u mahārājes. u vyatı̄tes. u ‘After the passing of those Mahārājas,
mighty as Indra, who adorned the land with the manifold sequences of Mat.has,
Vihāras, and temples that they constructed without interruption as though with
stairways for ascending to the heaven of Indra . . . ’.

131 MISRA 1934:I, Talcher plate of Śivakaradeva, ll. 25–29.
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tronage of these kings that enabled Mahāyāna Buddhism to grow and prosper as
it did in Orissa, with the Tantric forms of that religion coming to the fore from
the eighth century.132 This efflorescence is attested by both archaeology and tex-
tual evidence. Excavations of the Ratnagirimahāvihāra in the Cuttack district,
not far from Guheśvarapāt.aka, the Bhauma-Kara capital at or near the modern
Jājpur, have revealed that this foundation underwent phenomenal expansion up
to the twelfth century,133 and this is only the foremost of several Buddhist sites
in Orissa in which Tantric Buddhism is evident in the surviving statuary.134 The
extremely high quality of Ratnagiri’s stone-work renders it improbable that it
was not a royal foundation. We have at least one Tantric text that reports that it
was written here: the Sam. varodayā nāma Man. d. alopāyikā of Bhūvācārya, which
survives in a Nepalese manuscript copied in 1050 in the Mānadevamahāvihāra
(Chuka Bāhāh. );135 and a manuscript of the Vimalaprabhā, the great commen-
tary on the Kālacakratantra, penned in the early decades of the twelfth century,
in the thirty-ninth year of the reign of Harivarman, has a postscript in another
hand added seven years later which locates the manuscript not far from Ratna-
giri near the Benga river.136 Indeed Ratnagiri had a particularly close associa-
tion with the propagation of that Tantra according to the Tibetan account of the

132 MITRA 1981, pp. 20–21. Xuanzang reports in the early seventh century that Bud-
dhism was the principal faith of the region, with some 100 monasteries and 10,000
monks, all following the Mahāyāna; Xiyu ji, p. 204.

133 MITRA 1984, p. 225–232. On the phases of construction at Ratnagiri see BROWN
1978. On the successive phases of the Mantranaya manifest in the images that
have survived at Ratnagiri and other Orissan sites see LINROTHE 1999, pp. 53–57,
70, 108–111, 125–128, 168–169, 195–198, 251–255, 280–283, and 287–288.

134 Notable are the nearby sites of the Mādhavapuravihāra at Udayagiri and and the
Candrādityavihāra at Lalitagiri. On Udayagiri see BANDYOPADHYAYA 2007; and
on Lalitagiri see CHAULEY 2000; and IAR 1985–6, pp. 62–63; 1986–87, pp. 64–67;
1987–88, pp. 88–90; 1988–89, pp. 65–66; 1989–90, pp. 77–80; 1990–91, pp. 54–55.

135 Sam. varodayā f. 56v3–4: śrı̄madratnagirau sthitvā sarvasattvārthahetunā | kr. te-
yam. man. d. alopāyikā bhūvācā<r>yen. a dhı̄matā | śrı̄sam. varodayā nāma man. d. alo-
pāyikā *samāptā (corr. : samāptah. Cod.) ‖ • ‖ sam. vat a cū *pros. t.hapadakr. s. n. aca-
turthyām. (pros. t.hapada conj. : pretipada Cod.) rājādhirājapa[ram]eśvaraparama-
bhat.t. ārakaśrı̄baladeva + + vijayarāj<y>e likhitam | śrı̄mānadevamahā*vihārı̄yaśā-
kyabhiks. usādhuśrı̄devasya (vihārı̄ya conj. : vihāre Cod.) pustakam *<| yad atra
pun. yam. tad bhavatu> (diagn. conj.) mātāpitr. gurūpādhyāyasakalasattvarāśe<r>
anuttara<jñāna>phala*prāptaya iti (conj. : prāpnoti Cod.).

136 SHASTRI 1917, pp. 79–80 (ASB MS 10766). The manuscript is dated by the scribe
in year 39 of the reign of Mahārājādhirāja Harivarman, on whom see MAJUMDAR
1971, pp. 209–210. Colophon: mahārājādhirājaśrı̄mat-harivarmadevapādı̄yasam. -
vat 39 | sūryagatyā ās. ād. hadine 39. The postscript: s. at.catvārim. śatigate vatsare
harivarman. ah. |māghasya kr. s. n. asaptamyām. ekādaśadine gate ‖mr. tayā cuñcaduka-
yā gauryā svapnena dr. s. t.ayā | kanis. t.hāṅgulim ādāya *pr. s. t.ayedam (corr. : pr. s. t.ha-
yedam SHASTRI) udı̄ritam | pūrvottare diśobhāge bem. ganadyās tathā kule | †pacca-
tvam. bhās. itavatah. † saptasam. vatsarair iti.
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history of the transmission of its teachings maintained in the lineage that de-
scends from Rva chos rab in the early twelfth century. For that relates that the
Vimalaprabhā was transmitted by an emanation of Mañjuśrı̄ to Pan. d. ita Cilu, a
native of Orissa trained at the Ratnagiri monastery, and reached Rva chos rab
after being passed on through five intermediaries in Bengal and Bihar.137 A tra-
dition that Cilu studied the Kālacakratantra in the Ratnagirimahāvihāra before
seeking the Vimalaprabhā is recorded by Gzhon nu dpal.138

The Candras of South-East Bengal

As for the Candras, they used the wheel of the Buddha’s teaching (dharma-
cakram) as the seal-symbol on their charters; the Paścimbhāg copper-plate grant
of Śrı̄candra I (r. c. 925–75) describes both this king and his predecessor Trailoky-
acandra as paramasaugatah. ;139 and his Rāmpāl and Madanpur copper-plate
grants describe Suvarn. acandra, the predecessor of Trailokyacandra (r. c. 900–
925), as a bauddhah. ‘a follower of the Buddha’s teachings’.140 After Trailokya-
candra came Śrı̄candra (II), Kalyān. acandra, Lad. ahacandra, and Govindacandra.
The Maināmatı̄ plates of Lad. ahacandra and Govindacandra (r. c. 1000–1020 and
c. 1020–1045) provide these names and reveal that the last two were parama-
saugatah. .141

The Khad. gas of Samatat.a

We have epigraphical evidence of three successive generations of kings of the
Khad. ga line ruling the Samatat.a region of southeast Bengal from about 625 into

137 OROFINO 1994, pp. 17–23; Blue Annals, p. 755.
138 Blue Annals, p. 755.
139 EI 37:51, ll. 25–26.
140 EI 12:18, l. 6; EI 28:9, l. 8; and MAJUMDAR 1971, p. 201.
141 EI 38:35, no. 1, ll. 35–36; no. 2, ll. 6–7; no. 3, ll. 33–34. As for Pūrn. acandra (r. c. 850–

875), there is no explicit evidence of his religious persuasion. MAJUMDAR (1971,
p. 201) argues that since it is said in the Rāmpāl copper-plate that Suvarn. acandra,
his son, “became a follower of the Buddha” (EI 12:18, ll. 5–7) it is probable that
before him the family was non-Buddhist. This is not accurate, since the text says
not that he became a Buddhist but only that he was one: buddhasya yah. śaśaka-
jātakam aṅkasam. stham. bhaktyā bibharti ‖ bhagavān amr. tākarām. śuh. | candrasya
tasya kulajāta itı̄va bauddha[h. ] putrah. śruto jagati tasya suvarn. acandrah. ‘His son
was Suvarn. acandra, famed in the world, a Buddhist as though [simply] because he
was born in the lineage of the Moon (/the Candra lineage), which out of devotion to
the Buddha displays his incarnation as a hare in its markings’. The allusion here
is to the story exemplifying the Buddhist Perfection of Generosity (dānapāramitā)
that the Buddha gave away his own body as food when he was a hare in a former
life, the śaśajātakam. The immediately preceding verse, which is devoted to Pūrn. a-
candra, says nothing substantive about him but only that his name is found as that
of the first of the kings of this dynasty in Praśastis and other inscriptions.
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the early years of the eighth century. Though the inscriptions do not include the
epithet paramasaugatah. they do speak of these rulers in equivalent terms. The
first, Khad. godyama, is described in an inscription of his great-grandson Rājarāja
as having conquered the earth after declaring his intense devotion to the Three
Jewels: the Buddha, his teachings, and the Saṅgha.142 The same inscription tells
us that Rājarāja gave land to these three;143 and another that Devakhad. ga, the
father of Rājarāja, made a donation to the same for the longevity of his son.144

We have no evidence of any support given to Śaivism by these kings themselves.
But a pedestal inscription on an image of the Śaiva Goddess records that it was
gilded out of devotion by Prabhāvatı̄, Devakhad. ga’s queen.145

The Candras of Arakan and Miscellaneous Other Buddhist Kings of Eastern In-
dia

That there were Buddhists among the Candras of Arakan is evident from the
Mrohaung pillar inscription of Ānandacandra, which has been dated around the
end of the third decade of the eighth century.146 This gives a list of the names
and reign-durations of the kings who preceded him from c. 380 onwards with
an interruption of unspecified length. After this interruption come the rulers
of the Candra dynasty down to Ānandacandra himself, spanning in this second

142 Ashrafpur plate B (LASKAR 1907), ll. 2–4: trailokyakhyātakı̄rtau bhagavati sugate
sarvalok[e] + + + taddharme śāntarūpe bhavavibhavabhidām. yoginām. yoga*gamye
(corr. : gamya Ed.) | tatsaṅghe cāprameye vividhagun. anidhau bhaktim āvedya
gurvı̄m. śrı̄matkhad. godyamena ks. itir iyam abhito nirjitā yena ‘Khad. godyama, who
conquered this earth in all directions after declaring his intense devotion to the
Lord Buddha, whose glory has been declared throughout the three worlds, among
all men . . . , to his tranquil teachings that can be realized by Yogins who [thereby]
break the power of [transmigratory] existence, and to his numberless Saṅgha, the
repository of manifold virtues’.

143 Ashrafpur plate B (LASKAR 1907), ll. 6–7: tatsuto rājarājah. dattam. ratna-
trayāya tribhavabhaya*bhide (conj. : bhidā Ed.) yena dānam. svabhūmeh. ‘His
[Devakhad. ga’s] son, who made a gift of his land to the Three Jewels that elimi-
nate the fear of the three worlds’. To give to the Three Jewels is, I surmise, to make
a grant to be divided between the Buddha for the building or maintenance of Bud-
dhist shrines (gandhakut. ı̄) and Stūpas, the Dharma for the copying and teaching of
sacred texts, and to the Saṅgha for its sustenance and comfort.

144 Ashrafpur plate A (LASKAR 1907).
145 EI 17:24,4, ll. 1–2: tadātmajo dānapatih. pratāpı̄ śrı̄devakhad. go vijitārikhad. gah.
| rājñas tasya mahādevı̄ mahis. ı̄ śrı̄prabhāvatı̄ | śarvān. ı̄pratimām. bhaktyā
hemaliptām akārayat ‘His son was the majestic donor (dānapatih. ) Devakhad. ga,
whose sword had defeated his enemies. The chief consort of that king, Mahādevı̄
Prabhāvavatı̄, had [this] image of Śarvān. ı̄ gilded’. The word dānapatih. is the stan-
dard Buddhist term for one who gives to monks, the Dharma, or the Buddha. The
image (HUNTINGTON 1984, fig. 26) was found in the village of Deulbād. ı̄, near
Comilla, together with a Sūrya and small Liṅgas, all of brass.

146 D.C. SIRCAR in EI 32:11, p. 1071–108.
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sequence a total of three hundred and fifty years. For most of his ancestors we
are given no information other than their names and the lengths of their reigns,
but the record is more forthcoming as it approaches the time of Ānandacandra
himself. Vajraśakti (r. c. 649–665) is said to have died and gone to the world
of the gods endowed with [the Buddhist perfections (pāramitāh. ) of] generosity,
morality and the rest, and his successor Dharmavijaya (665–701) is said to gone
to the same, this time defined as the Buddhist Tus.ita heaven, as a result of his
firm commitment to the Three Jewels.147 Two short inscriptions from Vesālı̄ of
the time of his ancestors Nı̄ticandra (r. c. 520–575) and Vı̄racandra (r. c. 575–
578) tell us that the wife of the former, queen Sāvitām. -Candraśrı̄, was a lay
Buddhist (paramopāsikā) and that the latter established a hundred Stūpas.148

As for Ānandacandra, he calls himself a lay Buddhist and devotes nine verses to
detailing his works of Buddhist piety, which included building many monasteries
with his own name, establishing precious images of Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, and
such [Mahāyānist] goddesses as Cundā, having hundreds of Buddhist scriptures
copied, and giving to many monks from various lands, which is to say, that he
fulfilled to the best of his ability his duty to honour each of the Three Jewels.149

Yet even this devoted patron of his faith did not neglect to extend his support
to the followers of other religions in his realm. He tells us that although he is a
Buddhist he desires the good of all beings, lest his cultivation of the Buddhist Per-
fection of Generosity (dānapāramitā) be incomplete, and so has established four
Mat.has for the housing of fifty brahmins, providing them with land and workers,
and two others, the Ānandeśvaramat.ha and the Ānandamādhavamat.ha, whose
names reveal that they were associated with a Śiva and a Vis.n. u established with
his name.150 Moreover, a fragmentary copper-plate inscription (EI 37:13) from a

147 Inscription of the western face of the pillar at the Shittaung Pagoda, Mrohaung,
Arakan (JOHNSTON 1944:A), vv. 37c–40: vajraśaktis tata<h. > [kh]yāto rājā devā-
nvayodbhavah. ‖ pratipālya jagat sarvam. rājyam. s. od. aśavatsaram | dānaśı̄lādi-
sam. yukto devalokam. sa yātavān ‖ śrı̄dharmajayasam. yukto lokānugrahatat-
parah. | tatpaścād abhavad dhı̄rah. śrı̄dharmavijayo nr. pah. ‖ s. at. trim. śad abdāny
upabhujya rājyam. dharmen. a nı̄tyā ca jayena caiva | ratnatrayānusmaran. ābhi-
yogāt sa devalokam. tus. itam. prayātah. .

148 EI 32:11, no. 1, ll. 3–4: devisāvitām. -candraśrı̄yā nāma paremopāsikasya; EI 32:11,
no. 2, ll. 1, 3–4: satyadharmmānarāgena kr. tam. svārthen. a bhūbhujā . . . śrı̄vı̄ra-
candradeven. a mahı̄man. d. alaman. d. anam. | dharmmādhigatarājyen. a buddhastūpa-
śatam. kr. tam. .

149 JOHNSTON 1944:A, vv. 46–54.
150 JOHNSTON 1944:A, vv. 55–56: pañcāśadbrāhman. āvāsam. ks. etrabhr. tyasamanvitam
| vādyavādakasam. yuktam. kāritam. mat.hacatus. t.ayam ‖ somatı̄rthadvijāvāse
mat.haś cānandamādhavah. | ānandeśvaranāmāpi naulakk[e] ca mat.ha<h. > smr. tah. .
The practice of establishing a Vis.n. u with the founder’s name followed by -mādhava
(as an alternative to the standard -svāmin) is in accordance with textual pre-
scription; see Somaśambhu, BRUNNER 1998, p. 311 (v. 48), =Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄,
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site near Mrohaung recording a donation by queen Kimmājuvdevı̄ of a village to
a Buddhist monastery founded by herself begins by relating six generations of
the ascendants of her husband the king. Unfortunately the names of this king
and his ancestors have been lost through the scissoring off of strips from the top
and right hand side of the plate. However, what remains conveys the unexpected
information that all these kings were paramamāheśvarah. . The editor of the in-
scription assigns it to the sixth century on the grounds of its close palaeographic
similarity to the grants of Nı̄ticandra and Vı̄racandra, and argues that if the first
of the six kings was, as is likely, Dveṅcandra, the founder of the Candra dynasty,
then the king in question was Nı̄ticandra’s father Bhūticandra (r. c. 496–520).151

Vı̄racandra, he argues, is excluded by the fact that one of the two Vesālı̄ inscrip-
tions records his patronage of Buddhism. However, that a king should give to
Buddhism and at the same time be declared a paramamāheśvarah. in documents
issued by the royal chancellery is quite within the bounds of possibility, as we
have seen.

Other royals of eastern India who are identified as paramasaugatah. in our
period—apart from the imperial Pālas, to whom I shall turn presently—are
Bhavadeva of Devaparvata in Samatat.a (r. c. 765–780), the founder of the
Buddhist monastery Bhavadevamahāvihāra at Pat.t.ikera, modern Maināmatı̄,
Rājyapāla of the Kāmboja dynasty of Priyaṅgupura in the tenth, Madhusena,
the Sena king of Gaud. a, in the thirteenth, and, in Orissa, Udayavarāha of
the Mayūravam. śa at some time in the tenth to twelfth, the Nandodbhava
Dhruvānanda of Jayapura, the successor of the paramamāheśvarah. Devānanda
II, in the late tenth, and Kāntideva of Harikela in the ninth.152 The inscription
that tells us that the last was paramasaugatah. also conveys that Buddhism was
the faith of his grandfather Bhadradatta. After a benedictory verse in praise of
the Buddha it begins the eulogy of the donor’s forebears with this king, saying
that his devotion to the Buddha had intensified his power and that he had
[thereby] conquered all his enemies. His son Dhanadatta, the donor’s father, is

ff. 72v7–73r1: svāmyantam. mādhavāntam. vā kartr. nāmnā ca sam. yutam | dhārayen
nāma devasya vis. n. oh. sthāpanam ı̄ritam ‘He should bestow a name on the deity
conjoined with the name of the patron and ending in -svāmin or -mādhava. I have
[thus] explained the installation of Vis.n. us’.

151 D.C. SIRCAR, EI 37:13, p. 64.
152 SIRCAR 1983a, Supplement:3, ll. 42–43 (Bhavadeva); MITRA 1971, p. 245 (Bhavade-

vamahāvihāra). EI 41:22, ll. 19–20 (Rājyapāla); the final colophon of ASB, MS
40785 dated in 1289; see SHASTRI 1917, p. 117 (Madhusena). SHASTRI 1920, p. 243,
ll. 2–3, 6 (Udayavarāha). TRIPATHY 1930, p. 466, l. 24 (Dhruvānanda). EI 29:26,
ll. 25–26 (Devānanda). EI 26:45, l. 14 (Kāntideva). The exact location of Harikela
is uncertain, but it may be placed with some confidence in the area of Chittagong,
that is to say, near Samatat.a in the direction of Arakan.
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praised only for his learning in poetry, the Epics, and the Purān. as. Mention is
made not of his religion but of that of his wife Bindurati, who is said to have
been a devotee of Śiva.153

The Pāla Emperors and the Great Monasteries of Eastern India

With the Pāla emperors we come to what appears to be the most robustly
Buddhist of all the dynasties of our period. Like the Candras of southeast Bengal
they chose the wheel of the Buddha’s teaching (dharmacakram) as the seal-
symbol on their charters; they began their inscriptions with obseisance to the
Buddha; and the following among them appear with the epithet paramasaugatah.
in the lacunose record of inscriptions and manuscript colophons: Dharmapāla
(r. c. 775–812), Devapāla (r. c. 812–850), Mahendrapāla (850–865+), Nārāyan. a-
pāla (r. c. 865+–917), Vigrahapāla II (r. c. 972–977), Mahı̄pāla I (r. c. 977–1027),
Nayapāla (r. c. 1027–1043), Vigrahapāla III (r. c. 1043–1070), Rāmapāla (r.
c. 1072–1126), and Madanapāla (r. c. 1143–1161).154

Under these rulers eastern India witnessed an extraordinary development

153 EI 26:45, ll. 3–: . . . jayaty udāro durvāramāravisarasya jayı̄ jinendrah. ‖ tad-
bhaktibalitaśaktir bhujadvayaurjityavijitaripudarpah. | sa jayati dharmaikaratah.
khyātah. śrı̄bhadradatto yah. ‖ tasya subhās. itabhāratapurān. arāmāyan. ārthavit
tanayah. | nāmnā śrı̄dhanadattah. prakat. itamahimānvayo yo ’bhūt ‖ tasya gaurı̄
mahābhūbhr. tsutā budhagurustutā | patnı̄ binduratir nāma yā babhūva śivapriyā
‘Victorious is the foremost of the Jinas, the exalted one who conquered the multi-
tude of Māras so hard to ward off. His power intensified by devotion to him, the
pride of his enemies overcome by the strength of his two arms, solely devoted to
the Dharma, victorious is the famous Bhadradatta. His son was Dhanadatta. He
understood the meaning of elegant poetry, the Mahābhārata, the Purān. as, and the
Rāmāyan. a, and his uninterrupted greatness was made manifest [to all]. His wife
was Bindumati, the fair-skinned daughter of a great king, praised by the learned
and her elders, a devotee of Śiva’.

154 Dharmapāla: EI 4:34, ll. 29–30; EI 17:17, ll. 24–25; EI 18:30, l. 28. Devapāla: EI
17:17, ll. 24–25; EI 18:30, l. 29. Mahendrapāla: EI 42:2, ll. 30–31. Nārāyan. apāla:
SIRCAR 1983a:17, ll. 28–29. Vigrahapāla II: EI 29:1A, ll. 27–28. Mahı̄pāla I: EI
14:23, ll. 29–30; EI 29:1, l. 27; a pedestal inscription (HUNTINGTON 1984, pp. 221–
222). Nayapāla: colophon of a MS transcribed in BENDALL 1883, p. 175. Vigra-
hapāla III: EI 15:18, l. 23; EI 29:1B, ll. 26–27; EI 29:7, ll. 24–25; MS colophon
transcribed in BENDALL 1902, pp. 232–233 (because the date of copying is said
here to be the 26th year of the reign of Vigrahapāla this can only refer to Vigra-
hapāla III). Rāmapāla: REGMI 1965–1966, Pt. 1, p. 148 (MS colophon); colophon
of Kubjikāmata, NAK MS 1-1633, NGMPP B25/22 (transcribed in GOUDRIAAN and
SCHOTERMAN 1988, p. 6); a pedestal inscription (HUNTINGTON 1984, pp. 233–234).
Madanapāla: MUKHERJI and MAITY 1967:30, ll. 31–32. The dates of the reigns
given here are those proposed by D.C. SIRCAR (1975–1976), with the addition of
those of Mahendrapāla. The existence of a Pāla Mahendrapāla, son and successor
of Devapāla, was established only with the publication of the Māldā District Mu-
seum copper-plate charter of that king in 1992 (EI 42:2) by K.V. RAMESH and S.
SUBRAMONIA IYER, following its discovery in 1989.
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of Mahāyāna Buddhism in all its branches, particularly in the Tantric Way of
Mantras (Mantranaya),155 which if not entirely the product of this region was
very largely so; and this immense creativity, whose products formed in due course
the basis of the Buddhism of Inner Asia, was nurtured and refined in a num-
ber of major monasteries, of which the most eminent were those of Nālandā,
Vikramaśı̄la, Somapura, Trikat.uka, Uddan. d. apura, and Jagaddala.156 That the

155 The Derge edition of the Tripit.aka contains 486 works (Tōh. 360–845) in the
section of the Kanjur devoted to scriptural Tantric works and 2606 (Tōh. 1180–
3785) in the section of the Tenjur devoted to works of Tantric scholarship, com-
prising commentaries on the Buddhist Tantras and works setting out observances
(Sādhana, Bali, Pratis.t.hā etc.) based on them. All claim to be translations of
Sanskrit originals and this claim is true in the great majority of cases. In ad-
dition there are numerous works surviving whole or in citation in Sanskrit that
appear not to have been translated into Tibetan; and some of these, such as
the Gūd. hapadā of Advayavajra, the Man. d. alopāyikā of Padmaśrı̄mitra, the Va-
jrajvālodayā of Ānandagarbha, the Vajravārāhı̄kalpa, the Sarvadevasamāgama,
and the Herukasādhana of Kalyān. agarbha, have been used in this study.

156 The Nālandāmahāvihāra was located in Bihar about 55 miles southeast of Patna,
with the Uddan. d. apuramahāvihāra close by. The Vikramaśı̄lamahāvihāra was very
probably at Antichak in the Bhāgalpur District of Bihar about 19 miles from
Bhāgalpur town. No evidence conclusively etablishes this. But the huge size of the
monastery excavated at Antichak severely narrows the field of known possibilities;
and there is suggestive archaeological evidence: a copper seal was uncovered in the
ruins of the monastery with the legend vikramasya (IAR, 1973–4, p. 9) and a dam-
aged inscription on a Stūpa there contains the syllables vikrama. . . (HUNTINGTON
1984, pp. 125–126). The use of Vikrama for Vikramaśı̄la is seen in Anupamavajra’s
Ādikarmapradı̄pa; see here p. 91. That the name of the monastery was Vikrama-
śı̄la rather than Vikramaśilā, as it appears in some secondary sources, is clear from,
e.g., the scribal colophon of a manuscript of Vajragarbha’s Hevajratantrapin. d. ārtha-
t. ı̄kā that was penned there: śrı̄madvikramaśı̄lamahāvihāre lekhāpitam. . The Soma-
puramahāvihāra was at Pāhār.pur about 29 miles northwest of Mahāsthān (ancient
Pun. d. ravardhana) in Varendrı̄, the region of northern Bengal between the arms of
the Ganges and Karatoyā rivers (Rāmacarita 3.10ab: apy abhito gaṅgākaratoyā-
narghapravāhapun. yatamām. The Jagaddalamahāvihāra too was in this region;
see Rāmacarita 3.7: . . . jagaddalamahāvihāracitarāgām | dadhatı̄m lokeśam api
mahattārodı̄ritorumahimānam ‘[the land (of Varendrı̄)], whose beauty was height-
ened by the Jagaddalamahāvihāra, which was home to Lokeśvara, its extensive
glory proclaimed by [a] great [image of] Tārā’. Its site has beeen tentatively iden-
tified as the mound at modern Jagdal in the Dhamoirhat Upazila of the Naogaon
District of the Rajshahi Division of Bangladesh. A one-season, small-scale exca-
vation of this mound was undertaken by Bangladesh’s Department of Archaeology
in the winter of 1996. Though it revealed evidence of the presence of a Buddhist
monastery and unearthed a fine statue of Heruka and his consort, most of the site
was left untouched and nothing has been reported that raises to certainty the high
probability that this was the Jagaddalamahāvihāra. See ZAKARIA 1994 and MIAH
1997/8. The location of the Trikat.ukavihāra is as yet unknown, but Tāranātha re-
lates a myth that on instructions from Mahākāla king Devapāla unearthed this
monastery beneath a sand dune when he was crossing Rārā (=Rād. hā) (HBI, p. 267;
MAJUMDAR 1971, p. 525), the region of Bengal south of Varendrı̄ and west of the
Bhagı̄rathı̄ river, divided into Uttararād. hā, covering part of Birbhum District and
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Pālas’ devotion to the Buddha was expressed, as we might expect, in the creation
and support of these great monastic universities is shown by terracotta seals
found amid their remains, and by the Rgya gar chos ’byung (‘The Arising of the
Dharma in India’), a Tibetan account of the history of Indian Buddhism written
in 1608.

Tāranātha, the author of this work, tells us that he wrote it on the basis
of three Sanskrit sources that are now lost or inaccessible. The first is an un-
named work in 2,000 verses by a scholar of Magadha named Sa dbang bzang
po, that is to say, Ks.mendrabhadra or a synonym such as Dharan. ı̄ndrabhadra.
This covered the history of the religion up to the time of the Pāla king Rāmapāla
(r. c. 1072–1126). The second is the Buddhapurān. a, a work by Dbang pos sbyin
(Indradatta) in 1,200 verses, which went beyond Rāmapāla to cover the succes-
sor dynasty of the Senas of Gaud. a. It may therefore be supposed to have been
composed in that part of India, like the work of Ks.mendrabhadra. The third
is a work of similar length covering the succession of Ācāryas and written by a
brahmin scholar whom Tāranātha calls Bhat.āghat.ı̄. This name is implausible
as it stands. If, as is probable, it is is deformation of Vandyaghat.ı̄ya, then it
identifies him as a member of a well-known Rād. hı̄ya brahmin lineage of Ben-
gal (> Bandyopādhyāya, Banerjee).157 Tāranātha claims to have relied primar-
ily on the first of these three works, that is to say, for his account up to the
time of Rāmapāla, since that source went no further.158 For the period of the
Senas, who succeeded the Pālas, he must have relied on Indradatta alone. As for
Vandyaghat.ı̄ya’s account of the succession of Ācāryas, it is probable that it con-
sisted of, or extended to, an account of the succession of the Tantric Ācāryas of
Vikramaśı̄la from its foundation in the eighth century to its destruction around
1200 by the forces of Muh. āmmad Bakhtyār Khaljı̄. For he adds a section in the
manner of a supplement on the Ācāryas of Vikramaśı̄la after his treatment of
the periods covered by his first two sources. His work, then, derives from Indian
tradition, and while his sources were evidently inaccurate for the early history
of Buddhism, we might expect them, particularly the work of Ks.mendrabhadra,

the whole of Burdwan District, and Daks.in. arād. hā, covering Bankura District and
the non-coastal part of Midnapur District.

157 In the eulogy of Bhat.t.a Bhavadeva, the learned minister of Harivarman (c. 1090+),
in a stone inscription from Bhubaneswar, Bhavadeva’s mother Saṅgokā is said to be
the daughter of a Vandyaghat.ı̄ya brahmin (EI 6:17B, v. 13). Other Vandyaghat.ı̄yas
are the Sarvānanda who in 1159 wrote a commentary T. ı̄kāsarvasva on the
Liṅgānuśāsana of Amarasim. ha, the great 16th-century Dharmaśāstrin Raghunan-
dana, author of the Smr. titattva (PINGREE 1994, p. 341), Nārāyan. a (fl. c. 1681),
author of the Smr. tisarvasva or Smr. titattva (PINGREE 1994, p. 181), and Dvija
Laks.man. a, who translated the Ādikān. d. a of the Adhyātmarāmāyan. a into Bengali.

158 Rgya gar chos ’byung, pp. 215, l. 22–214, l.10; HBI, p. 350.
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to be more reliable in their account of what for them was recent history.159 The
Rgya gar chos ’byung therefore deserves close attention.

Tāranātha attributes to Dharmapāla the building of the monastery of
Vikramaśı̄la and to Devapāla the building of the monasteries of Somapura and
Trikat.uka.160 In this, however, he or his sources are confused. The claim that the
monastery at Somapura was founded by Devapāla is contradicted by a terracotta
seal found at the site bearing the legend śrı̄somapure śrı̄dharmmapāladeva-
mahāvihāre ‘in the Mahāvihāra of Dharmapāladeva at Somapura’,161 thereby
indicating that it was founded not by Devapāla but by his father Dharmapāla.
Evidence also contradicts Tāranātha’s claim that it was Devapāla that built the
Trikat.uka monastery. For Haribhadra reports at the end of his Abhisamayā-
lam. kārāloka, his great commentary on the As. t.asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā, that
he composed it in this monastery during the reign of Dharmapāla and under his
patronage.162

159 After his account of the Tantric Ācāryas who held office successively at Vikramaśı̄la
Tāranātha offers brief treatments of various topics not covered by these sources.
Buddhism in mainland Southeast Asia and in maritime Southeast Asia, Sri Lanka
and the South is covered in ch. 39 and 40 respectively. On these topics, he says,
he has seen no comprehensive work. Ch. 41 treats the spread of Buddhism in the
Deccan following another lost work, the Flower-Garland, by a brahmin Manomati,
which, he says, contained a brief account of this subject. Ch. 42 covers the divisions
of the main Nikāyas, evidently on the basis of such Indian treatments of the topic
as the Samayabhedoparacanacakra of Vinı̄tadeva; ch. 43 examines what he rightly
considers to the muddled theories of the origin of the Mantranaya; and ch. 44 gives
some notes on the various Indian schools of image-makers. This is followed by the
account of his use of his sources. He notes that he has no written sources for the
later events in his account that were not covered in those works. For these events
he has relied on what he judged to be trustworthy oral reports.

160 See Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 160, ll. 9–10 (Somapuravihāra); p. 161, l. 11 (dpal tsha
ba gsum gtsug lag khang [Trikat.ukavihāra]; cf. p. 167, ll. 7–8: tri ka *t.u [corr. : t.a
Ed.] ka tsha ba gsum kyi gtsug lag khang); p. 165, l. 17 (Vikramaśı̄lavihāra); HBI,
p. 266, p. 267, pp. 274–275.

161 ARE 1927–28, pp. 105–106; DIKSHIT 1938, pp. 20 and 90, and plate LIXh; N.G.
MAJUMDAR in EI 21:16, p. 98.

162 Abhisamayālam. kārāloka, p. 994, vv. 6–7: khyāto yo bhuvi pun. yakı̄rtinicayo vidvaj-
janālam. kr. tas tasmin sarvagun. ākare trikat.ukaśrı̄madvihāre śubhe | dānāl labdha-
mahodayasya karun. ādevasya dharmātmanah. sānāthyena sukhopadhānanilaye
sthitvā vivekāspade ‖ krudhyatkuñjarakumbhapı̄t.hadalanavyāsaktaśaktyātmanah.
pun. yābhyāsakr. tābhiyogajavaśāt sam. patsamādāyinah. | rājye rājyabhat. ādivam. śa-
patitaśrı̄dharmapālasya vai tattvālokavidhāyinı̄ viracitā satpañjikeyam. mayā ‘I
have composed this excellent commentary that illuminates reality after taking up
residence in the splendid Trikat.ukavihāra that is famed throughout the world, the
site of a mass of sacred edifices, adorned by learned men, a store of all the virtues,
where [all] the means of happiness are to be found, a place of insight, through the
support of the compassionate king Dharma[pāla], who by means of donation has
achieved pre-eminence[; and I have done so] during the reign of this king, who born
in the dynasty that descends from Rājyabhat.a, full of power devoted to the rending
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In the case of the Somapura monastery it has been argued that we may
salvage Tāranātha’s credibility by concluding that Devapāla did found this
monastery, as Tāranātha claims, and that he gave it his father’s name rather
than his own out of filial piety.163 This is indeed a practice of which there are
other examples, its purpose being to transfer to the person named the religious
merit generated by the creation and use of the foundation; but it is much more
probable that Tāranātha is in error here, as he clearly is in the case of the
Trikat.uka monastery. For his history commits the fundamental error of revers-
ing the true sequence of the two reigns, placing that of Devapāla before that of
Dharmapāla.164 His attribution of the founding of Somapura and Trikat.uka to
Devapāla rather than Dharmapāla can, then, readily be explained as the result
of this reversal. We may therefore suspect that his attribution of the founding
of Vikramaśı̄la to Dharmapāla suffers from the same dislocation and that its
true founder was his son Devapāla. That this suspicion is correct is confirmed
by the Ādikarmapradı̄pa of Anupamavajra. For in its conclusion he tells us
that he compiled the work following the instruction of Dharmākara, a monk
whom he describes as “residing in the monastery called Vikrama constructed
by king Devapāla”.165 Vikrama here is evidently a bhı̄mavat contraction for
Vikramaśı̄la.166 However, we may not conclude that everything that Tāranātha
attributes to Dharmapāla was Devapāla’s doing, and vice versa. He reports, for

of the swollen globes on the foreheads of the furious elephants [of his enemies], has
attained his glorious success by virtue of the dedication produced by his repeated
pious works’. For the use of sthitvā here cf. the final verse of the Sam. varodayā
nāma man. d. alopāyikā of Bhūvācārya cited here, p. 82.

163 N.G. MAJUMDAR in EI 21:16, p. 98, fn. 5.
164 Rgya gar chos ’byung, chapters 29 (Devapāla) and 30 (Dharmapāla). Tāranātha

gives the order Gopāla > Devapāla > Rāsapāla > Dharmapāla; see Rgya gar chos
’byung, pp. 163–164: rgyal po de wa pā las lo bzhi bcu brgyad du rgyal srid byas |
de’i rjes su sras rā sa pā la rgyal srid lo bcu gnis byas ‘King Devapāla ruled for forty-
eight years. After him his son Rāsapāla ruled for twelve’. No Rāsapāla appears in
the accounts of the dynasty given in the Pālas’ inscriptions. The name is perhaps a
deformation of Rājyapāla (r. c. 917-952), the successor of Nārāyan. apāla.

165 Ādikarmapradı̄pa, ed. Takahashi, p. 153: vı̄hāre (T [metri causa] : vihāre P, Ed.)
*nr. padevapālaracite (T, Ed. : ndapadevaracita P) *śrı̄vikramākhye (T, Ed. : śrı̄vi-
kramāks. a P) sthitah. śrı̄matsaugataśāsanaikatilakah. khyāto ’dvitı̄yah. kr. tı̄ | *śı̄lā-
d. hyaś cirabrahmacaryacarito (P : śı̄lād. hyasthiratattvadr. s. timahito T, Ed.) dharmā-
karah. *śāntadhı̄s (P : sanmatih. T, Ed.) *tasyādeśakarah. samasty anupamah. (T, Ed.
: *tasyādeśakaro babhūva ’nupamas P) tenādikarmoddhr. tam ‘[This text on] the
initial observance has been extracted [from various sources] by Anupama, acting on
the instruction of Dharmākara, that renowned, unequalled scholar, richly endowed
with morality, of tranquil mind, a life-long observer of celibacy, a resident of the
Vikrama monastery constructed by King Devapāla’.

166 On Vikrama for Vikramaśı̄la see here p. 88.
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example, Dharmapāla’s particular reverence for Haribhadra,167 a relationship
that, as we have seen, Haribhadra himself attests. He also claims that Dharma-
pāla created about fifty religious foundations (dharmādhikārāh. ), and that the
majority, thirty-five, were for the study of the Prajñāpāramitā texts.168 It is
at least probable that this bias was due to the influence of Haribhadra, given
the latter’s close relationship with Dharmapāla and the fact that he was the
pre-eminent scholar of his age in the exegesis of this literature.

As for the monastery of Uddan. d. apura, which was located near the more
ancient monastery of Nālandā, Bu ston, in his history of Buddhism in India and
Tibet, completed in 1322, attributes its foundation to Dharmapāla;169 and the

167 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 167, ll. 7–9: de nas mi ring bar rgyal po dha rma pā las
spyan drangs ste | tri ka *t.u (corr. : t.a Ed.) ka tsha ba gsum kyi gtsug lag khang
du bzhugs nas | sher phyin nyan pa stong phrag mang po la chos ston cing | brgyad
stong ’grel chen la sogs pa bstan bcos kyang mang du mdzad ‘Not long after this
[Haribhadra] was invited by King Dharmapāla. He stayed in the Trikat.ukavihāra
and taught the Prajñāpāramitā to many thousands of hearers. He also composed
[his] detailed commentary on the As. t.asāhasrikā, and many other learned works’;
HBI, p. 277.

168 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 165, ll. 14–17: rgyal srid du ’khod ma thag nas shes rab kyi
pha rol tu phyin pa ’chad pa po rnams spyan drangs | slob dpon seng ge bzang po
la khyad par du mos | rgyal po ’dis spyir chos gzhi lnga bcu tsam btsug pa las | sher
phyin ’chad pa’i chos bzhi sum cu so lnga yod ‘As soon as [Dharmapāla] was reign-
ing he invited teachers of the Prajñāpāramitā. He had particular faith in Ācārya
Haribhadra. This king set up about fifty religious foundations (dharmādhikārah. )
and thirty-five of them were for the exegesis of the Prajñāpāramitā’; HBI p. 274.
For evidence that chos gzhi renders Sanskrit dharmādhikārah. and that the latter
means ‘a religious foundation’ rather than ‘a centre for the Doctrine’, as it is trans-
lated in HBI p. 274 see here p. 104.

169 OBERMILLER 1986, p. 156–157. For the proximity to Nālandā of the monastery
of Uddan. d. apura, which in Tibetan sources is known as Otantapurı̄, see Rgya gar
chos ’byung, p. 156, l. 19: o ta nta pu ri dang nye ba na nā le ndra zhes bya ba’i
gtsug lag khang zhig bzhengs ‘He built the Nālandā monastery near Otantapuri’;
HBI, p. 258. I use Uddan. d. apura because this is what we find in a pedestal inscrip-
tion found at Bihār Sharı̄f in the Patna District (CHOUDHARY 1958, p. 65; HUNT-
INGTON 1984, p. 213, no. 19): deyadharmmo yam. śrı̄nārāyan. apāladevarājye samvat
54 śrı̄-uddan. d. apuravāstavyarān. aka-uccaputrat.hārukasya ‘This is the pious gift of
T. hāruka, son of Ucha, resident at the Great Monastery of Uddan. d. apura, in year
54 of the reign of Nārāyan. apāladeva’. Bihār Sharı̄f is indeed near Nālandā. The
form Uddan. d. apura also occurs in an inscription of the reign of Śūrapāla recording
the installation of a Buddha image in the monastery there by a monk Pūrn. adāsa
(CHOUDHARY 1958, p. 54). As for the Nālandāmahāvihāra, it long predates the
Pālas. Faxian (d. before 423) describes the major Buddhist edifices in this area
but is silent about Nālandā, which implies that if it existed it was certainly not
an institution likely to have been home to the great names of the early Mahāyāna.
The Da Tang Da Ciensi sanzang fashi zhuan, the biography of Xuanzang (ordained
between 609 and 617; left for India in 627 or 629; studied at Nālandā; d. 664)
written by his disciple Huili and later continued and edited by Yancong in 688, con-
tains an account of the history of Nālandā (BEAL 1914, pp. 110–113), from which
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probability that this report is accurate is increased by the fact that he, unlike
Tāranātha, knew that Dharmapāla came before not after Devapāla. Tāranātha
assigns it to Devapāla, probably in consequence of the aforesaid confusion,
though he also reports a tradition that it was founded by Dharmapāla’s father
Gopāla, the first of the Pālas.170

Tāranātha reports that Dharmapāla adopted two persons as his preceptors:
Haribhadra and his pupil Buddhajñāna. While the former was a master of the
Prajñāpāramitā, the latter was a renowned authority on the Tantric system
taught in the Guhyasamāja.171 We are told that he performed the rituals for the
consecration of the Vikramaśı̄la monastery and was appointed as its Vajrācārya.
We also learn that, having seen omens of the future ruin of the dynasty un-
der Dharmapāla’s grandson, he persuaded the king to institute a regular fire-
sacrifice (homah. ) to be performed under his guidance by the Tantric officiants
of this monastery with the purpose of ensuring that the dynasty would be long-
lived and consequently that Buddhism would be widely disseminated. It was
performed, we are told, for many years at huge expense.172 Further evidence of

it appears that it began as a small Saṅghārāma donated by the fourth Gupta king,
Kumāragupta Śakrāditya, who reigned from 415 to 455. It then grew through the
addition of further Vihāras until by Xuanzang’s time it had become the foremost
Buddhist structure in India, famed throughout Buddhist Asia as a centre of learn-
ing. See the analysis of the history of the Nālandāmahāvihāra on the basis of the
Chinese sources in KUWAYAMA 1988, pp. 7–11. For a plan of Nālandā with its row
of nine identical monasteries and several temples see MICHELL 1990, p. 246.

170 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 158, ll. 7–8: rgyal po go pā la ’di ’am de wa pā la’i mtshams
su dpal o ta nta pūri’i gtsug lag khang bzhengs ‘The Otantapurı̄ monastery was built
in the period of this king Gopāla or that of Devapāla’; HBI, p. 262.

171 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 165, ll. 10–12: seng bzang yes shes zhabs bla mar bsten |
shes byin dang | dpal gsang ba ’dus pas phyogs thams cad gang bar mdzad | gsang
ba ’dus pa dang ‘He served Haribhadra and [Buddha]jñānapāda as his preceptors,
and filled all the directions with the Prajñāpāramitā and the Guhyasamāja’; HBI,
p. 274. See also Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 195, ll. 12–14: bi kra ma shı̄ lar sngags
kyi rdo rje slob dpon chen po sangs rgyas ye shes zhabs dang | der rjes mar me
mdzad bzang pos bstan pa bskyangs ‘At Vikramaśı̄la [first] the Mantra-Vajrācārya
Mahāpan. d. ita Buddhajñānapāda and then Dı̄pāṅkarabhadra protected the teaching
[of the Buddha]’; HBI, p. 325. This figure, known variously as Jñānapāda (Ye shes
zhabs), Buddhajñāna (Sangs rgyas ye shes), and Buddhaśrı̄jñāna (Sangs rgyas dpal
ye shes), is a crucial figure in the history of the Mantranaya, being the source of the
“Jñānapāda” school of Guhyasamāja exegesis and practice that was introduced into
Tibet by Rin chen bzang po. See Blue Annals, pp. 367–374 for an account of his life
and works, and their transmission to and in Tibet. Notable among his writings are
the Samantabhadrasādhana (Tōh. 1856) and his commentary on the Guhyasamāja
(Tōh. 1852).

172 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 168, ll. 6–12: rgyal po dha rma pā la la | khyod kyi tsha
bo’i dus nas rgyal srid ’jig pa’i mtshan ma yod pas | sbyin sreg gi cho ga chen po
zhig byas na yun ring du srid zin cing | chos kyang dar bar ’gyur gsungs pas | des
kyang dngul to la ’bum phrag dgu dang nyis stong gi yo byad phul bas | slob dpon
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Dharmapāla’s commitment to Buddhism is found in the Nesarikā grant of the
Rās.t.rakūt.a king Govinda III issued in 805, since that reveals that the ensign
depicted on his war banner was the Buddhist goddess Tārā.173

As for Gopāla (r. c. 750–775), the father of Dharmapāla, whom all our sources
make the first of the Pālas, there is no evidence in the inscriptions that he
too was a Buddhist, unless it be his having been referred to in inscriptions of
Nārāyan. apāla (r. c. 860–917) and Vigrahapāla III (r. c. 1043–1070) as a second
Buddha.174 However, the Rājavyākaran. a claims him for the faith, saying that af-
ter a dissolute youth he converted to Buddhism and constructed various monas-
teries, Caityas, and temples.175 Tāranātha likewise claims that he served the
cause of Buddhism by founding many monasteries, both in Bengal, which he
ruled in the first part of his career, and Magadha, when he had added that great
province to his kingdom through conquest.176 He also recounts a legend accord-

gtso bor gyur pa’i rdo rje ’dzin pa rnams kyis lo mang por sbyin sreg mdzad ‘He
told King Dharmapāla: “There are signs that from the time of your grandson on-
wards the kingdom will be endangered. If you perform a great ritual of fire-sacrifice
you will ensure that the reign [of your line] will endure for many years and also
that the Dharma will be disseminated”. And so [the king] had the fire-sacrifice
done for many years by Vajradharas led by the Ācārya [Buddhajñānapāda], offer-
ing substances worth 902,000 tolas of silver’; HBI, p. 278. The ritual was evidently
a śāntihomah. , a sacrifice for the averting of disaster. Such rituals are generic but
they are made to serve the specific purposes of the patron by writing these into the
formula of intention (sam. kalpah. ) that must be recited at the opening of any such
ritual; see SANDERSON 2005a, p. 357–358 and fn. 22 in a discussion of the Tantric
Śaiva ritual commissioned by the Khmer ruler Jayavarman II (r. 802–c. 835) “in
order that this land of Kambuja [Kambujadeśa] should not continue to be a depen-
dency of Javā and so that only one king should be univeral ruler [in this region]” (K.
235, Khmer, C ll. 71–75: vrah. pāda parameśvara añjen thve vidhi leha leṅ kampi
kamvujadeśa neh. āyatta ta javā ley leṅ āc ti kamrateṅ phdai karom. mvāy guh. ta jā
cakravartti).

173 EI 34:19, ll. 35–38, at the end of an enumeration of the ensigns ([rāja]cihnāni)
siezed by Govinda III from his enemies, beginning with those of the Pān. d. ya
and Pallava kings: pān. d. yadeśādhipān matsyam. vr. s. abham. pallaveśvarāt |
. . . tārābhagava*tı̄m. (em. : ti Ep.) khyātām. dharmād baṅgālabhūmipāt ‖ ittham
etāny athānyāni cihnāny ādāya bhūbhujām | garud. āṅkam. jagattuṅgo vyadhatta
sakalam. jagat ‘Thus by siezing these and other royal ensigns—the fish from the
king of Pān. d. yadeśa, the bull from the Pallava king . . . and the famous Tārā from
Dharma[pāla], the king of Bengal—[Govinda III] Jagattuṅga placed the whole earth
under [the sway of] his Garud. a’.

174 The Bhāgalpur plate of Nārāyan. apāla (HULTZSCH 1886), ll. 4–5 and the Bangaon
plate of Vigrahapāla III (CHOUDHARY 1958, p. 83), ll. . 3–4: sa śrı̄mān lokanātho
jayati daśabalo ’nyaś ca gopāladevah. .

175 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa 53.628–631.
176 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 156, ll. 18–21: sku che’i stod la bham. ga la la dbang bs-

gyur | smad la ma ga dha yang dbang du bsnungs te | o ta nta pu ri dang nye ba
nā le ndra zhes bya ba’i gtsug lag khang zhig bzhengs | yul chen po de gnyis su dge
’dun gyi sde mang du btsugs te bstan pa la mchod pa rgya chen po mdzad do ‘In the
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ing to which Gopāla, when not yet king, found a jewel and used it as the fee
for Tantric consecration from an Ācārya. He then successfully propitiated the
Buddhist goddess Cundā following his instructions,177 went to the monastery
of Khasarpan. a Avalokiteśvara,178 and successfully prayed to him for kingship,
which the deity promised he would obtain if he moved east.

In his account of Buddhism under the successors of Gopāla, Dharmapāla,
and Devapāla, Tāranātha gives us one more report of royal monastery building.
But unfortunately his sources seem to have been so misinformed in their pre-
sentation of the order and identity of these subsequent kings that it is no easy
task to discern the reign to which this building activity should be assigned. He
tells us that Mahāpāla, whom he claims to have been the son and successor of
Mahı̄pāla, built the Uruvāsa monastery, described as a branch of the monastery
at Uddan. d. apura, and founded Buddhist establishments at the monasteries of
Nālandā, Somapura, and Trikat.uka.179 Tāranātha has his Mahı̄pāla rule for

first part of his life he governed Vaṅgāla. In the subsequent part he subjected Ma-
gadha. Near Uddan. d. apura he built a monastery called Nālendra. By establishing
many divisions of the Saṅgha [in monasteries] in these two large regions he greatly
honoured the religion [of the Buddha]; HBI, p. 258.

177 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 155, l. 14–156, l. 18; HBI, pp. 257–258. Cundā, though she
appears not have been a major constituent of learned Tantric Buddhism, seems to
have been popular in the region. Two bronze statues of this goddess have been found
in Pāla territory, one from Kurkihār cast in the reign of Mahı̄pāla I, and the other
from Nālandā, assigned by HUNTINGTON on stylistic grounds to the ninth century
(HUNTINGTON 1984, pp. 60–61, 226–227, and 144; figs. 61 and 169; wrongly giving
the name as Cun. d. ā); and there was a temple of Cundā in Pat.t.ikera (Maināmatı̄)
near Comilla, which is illustrated in a manuscript of the As. t.asāhasrikā Prajñā-
pāramitā (ULC MS Add. 1643, copied in 1015), as one of eighty-five illustrations of
Buddhist sacred sites, most in eastern India, with the legend pat.t. ikere cundāvara-
bhavane cundā (MITRA 1971, p. 244). There are images of Cundā from Ratnagiri,
Udayagiri, and Achutrajpur in Orissa, Ellora in Maharashtra, Gujarat, and Nepal;
see SHAW 2006, pp. 265–274; IAR 2001–02, Plate 114 (Udayagiri).

178 In HBI (p. 257) it appears as “the temple of ārya *Khasarpan. a”. But the Tibetan
states that it was a monastery: ’phags kha sa rpa n. a’i gtsug lag khang (Rgya gar
chos ’byung, p. 155, ll. 20–21). A Khasarpan. a located in Rād. hā is mentioned in the
Zhib mo rdo rje of Dmar ston Chos kyi rgyal po (c. 1198–1259) as very famous in the
time of ’Brog mi, who died c. 1064 (Blue Annals, p. 72); see Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 86,
§4: rgyar gar shar phyogs ra d. a na ’phags pa spyan ras gzigs dbang phyug ’khar sa
pa ni bzhugs pa de grags pa che pas . . . . Perhaps this was the site of the monastery
referred to here.

179 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 175, l. 2–7: o ta nta pu ri’i gtsug lag khang du nyan thos
kyi dge ’dun rnams gtso bor mchod cing | dge slong lnga brgya dang chos ston pa
lnga bcu la ’tsho bo sbyar | de yi lan yag tu u ru bā sa zhes bya ba’i gtsug lag khang
bzhengs | der yang nyan thos pa se ndha pa lnga brgya re la ’tsho ba sbyor | bi kra ma
shı̄ lar sngar gyi srol de ka gzung ste |mchod ’os kyi mthil du mdzad | dpal nā la ndār
yang chos gzhi ’ga’ re btsugs | so ma pu ri dang | nā le ndra dang | tsha ba gsum kyi
gtsug lag khang la sogs par yang chos gzhi mang po btsugs ‘[Mahāpāla] honoured
principally the community of Śrāvakas in the Uddan. d. apuravihāra and [there] pro-
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fifty-two years and says that he died at about the same time as the Tibetan king
Khri ral,180 that is to say, Khri gtsug lde brtsan also called Ral pa can, who
ruled from about 815 to 836; and his son Mahāpāla is assigned a reign of 41
years,181 that is to say, up to about 900. Now, there are two Mahı̄pālas known to
us from the epigraphical record, both of whom were much later, the first ruling
c. 977–1027 and the second c. 1070–1071; but there is no Mahāpāla. The similar-
ity with the name of his father raises the suspicion that one king Mahı̄pāla, no
doubt Mahı̄pāla I, the length of his reign agreeing closely with that attributed to
Mahı̄pāla by Tāranātha, has become Mahı̄pāla and Mahāpāla, and that the re-
sulting two reigns, amounting implausibly to ninety-three years, served to bridge
a gulf of ignorance of the period between the great founders of the Pāla empire
and Mahı̄pāla I, who restored the fortunes of the Pālas after a period during
which, following Devapāla, they had lapsed into insignificance, losing control of
Bengal and retreating into a core territory in Bihar around modern Patna.182 It
is probable, then, that Tāranātha’s attribution to Mahāpāla of the expansion of
Uddan. d. apura and the founding of Buddhist establishments at Nālandā, Soma-
pura, and Trikat.uka is a distortion of a record of the pious works of Mahı̄pāla I.
The supposition is somewhat strengthened by the fact that Tāranātha says that
the Kālacakratantra was introduced during the latter half of Mahı̄pāla’s life and
that it spread during the reign of Mahāpāla.183 For it was during the reign of
Mahı̄pāla I that this new Tantric system emerged.184

vided for five hundred monks and fifty teachers of the Dharma. As a branch of this
he built a monastery called Uruvāsa. In this too he provided for five hundred Saind-
hava Śrāvakas. He accepted that the pre-existing system at Vikramaśı̄la should
remain unchanged; but he made [Uruvāsa] the object of his greatest veneration. He
also established several religious foundations at Nālandā, and many others also in
Somapura, Nālendra, and the Trikat.ukavihāra’; HBI, p. 289.

180 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 172, ll. 1–3: de nas rgyal po ba na pā la’i sras ma hi pā la
zhes pa byung | rgyal srid lo lnga bcu nga gnyis mdzad | rags rtsis su byas na rgyal
po ’di ’das tsam na | bod na btsan po khri ral yang sku ’das pa tsam gyi dus yin no
‘Next, the son of Vanapāla, called Mahı̄pāla, ruled for fifty-two years. By a rough
calculation this king died at the same time as King Khri ral in Tibet’; HBI, p. 284.

181 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 175, l. 1: de ’i sras ni rgyal po ma hā pā la ste | ’dis rgyal
srid lo bzhi bcu zhe gcig mdzad ‘His son was King Mahāpāla. He ruled for forty-one
years’; HBI, p. 289.

182 See SMITH 1962, pp. 412–418; and KULKE in KULKE and ROTHERMUND 1992,
p. 118.

183 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 175, ll. 7–9: rgyal po ma hi pā la’i sku tshe’i smad tsam na |
pi t.o ā tsā ryas dus kyi ’khor lo’i rgyud spyan drangs te | rgyal po ’di’i dus su dar bar
mdzad ‘The Ācārya Pit.o introduced the Kālacakratantra in the second half of the
life of King Mahı̄pāla and disseminated it during the time of this king [Mahāpāla]’;
HBI, pp. 289–290. This Pit.o is no doubt the person elsewhere called Pin. d. o (Bsod
nyoms); see Blue Annals, p. 756–757, 789; OROFINO 1994, p. 23.

184 NEWMAN 1987 and 1998; OROFINO 1994, p. 23.
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After Mahı̄pāla the monastic universities already established continued to
flourish, but Pāla fortunes once again went into decline, and it is therefore not
surprising that Tāranātha has no major royal benefactions to report during this
period. However, during the long reign of Rāmapāla (r. c. 1072–1126), the last
major ruler of this dynasty, the kingdom recovered, and we might expect this to
be reflected in a renewal of material patronage. It is tempting therefore to accept
the claim made by Hara Prasad SHASTRI in 1910185 and repeated by many since
that time186 that the Jagaddalamahāvihāra,187 the one great monastery in the
Pāla domains whose founder has not yet been identified, was the creation of this
monarch. But there is no evidence that supports this claim188

Nor is there any that refutes it. In the introduction to the edition of the
Subhās. itaratnakos. a published by KOSAMBI and GOKHALE the former has
asserted on the strength of evidence provided by the latter that Rāmapāla’s
coronation took place in this monastery,189 in which case, of course, it could not
have been founded by him during his reign. But that too cannot be accepted.
The evidence cited is GOKHALE’s rendering of the colophonic verse at the end of
the *Bhagavatyāmnyāyānusārin. ı̄ vyākhyā, a commentary on the As. t.asāhasrikā
Prajñāpāramitā which survives in Tibetan translation (Tōh. 3811):190 “This
vyākhyā was composed by Rāja-jagaddala-nivāsı̄ [which thus becomes the
writer’s name] at the Jagaddala vihāra, which was the place of Rāmapāla’s
coronation”.191 But this rendering is wildly inaccurate. The meaning of the
Tibetan is: “I, a resident of the venerable Rājajagaddala [monastery], have
composed this commentary, a string of pearls (muktāvalı̄) [to be an adornment]
of the land protected by King Rāmapāla”.192 This does at least convey the

185 Rāmacarita of Sandhyākaranandin, introduction, p. 9.
186 E.g. MOOKERJI 1951, p. 595; Rahul SANKRITYAYANA cited by KOSAMBI in

KOSAMBI and GOKHALE 1957, p. xxxviii; KRISHNAMACHARYA, p. 1 of his San-
skrit introduction to Tarkabhās. ā (1942); MITRA 1971, p. 16; cf. HUNTINGTON 1984,
p. 196.

187 It is referred to as a Mahāvihāra in the colophonic verse of Muniśrı̄bhadra’s Pañca-
kramat.ippan. ı̄ (muniśrı̄bhadren. a cirāj jagaddalamahāvihārasadbhiks. un. ā) and in
3.7 of the Rāmacarita of Sandhyākaranandin (jagaddalamahāvihāracitarāgām).

188 KAJIYAMA 1998, p. 7.
189 Subhās. itaratnakos. a, p. xxxvii, fn. 8.
190 bCom ldan ’das ma’i man ngag gi rjes su ’brung ba zhes bya ba’i rnam par bshad

pa, f. 320r2: mi yi dbang po rā ma pā las sa skyong mdzad pa’i <gnas kyi [Cone,
Peking]> mu tig phreng ba ni | dpal ldan rgyal po dza ga ta la gnas par byed pa
bdag gis rnam bshad ’di byas so.

191 Subhās. itaratnakos. a, p. xxxvii, fn. 8.
192 GOKHALE seems to have found his “coronation” in the dbang of mi yi dbang po

rā ma pā las. The word is used in Tantric texts as a short form for dbang bskur
‘consecration’ (abhis. ekah. ), as at rGyud spyi, p. 270, l. 1. But in order to reach his
understanding of the phrase in which it occurs he has had to forget the mi yi that
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valuable information that the monastery was a royal foundation, since the
Tibetan of its name dpal ldan rgyal po dza ga ta la, is evidently a translation
of śrı̄madrājajagaddala-, a form of the name confirmed by its occurrence in
Sanskrit at the end of Moks.ākaragupta’s Tarkabhāsā, in which he informs us
that he too was a resident of this monastery (śrı̄madrājajagaddalavihārı̄ya-).193

But we remain ignorant of the king who founded it. We know that it existed in
the time of Rāmapāla, and it is not impossible that it was indeed the work of this
last great king of the dynasty; but no evidence of which I am aware precludes its
having been created by a predecessor.

Some idea of the scale of the Great Monasteries in the Pāla domains is pro-
vided by Tāranātha. He informs us that in the reign of Rāmapāla, even after
the decline from the time of the early Pālas, there were one hundred and sixty
monks holding posts as Pan. d. itas at Vikramaśı̄la, and that there were about
a thousand monks permanently in residence, both there and at Uddan. d. apura,
with many more assembling on the occasion of festivals.194 We also learn that
when Vikramaśı̄la was founded its design incorporated one hundred and eight
shrines: a central temple housing a life-size statue of the Great Awakening
(Mahābodhi)195 surrounded by fifty-three small temples dedicated to the inner

precedes—mi yi dbang po ‘king’, lit. ‘lord of men’, rendering Sanskrit nr. patih. ,
narendrah. , or a synonym—, the fact that rā ma pā las after it is instrumental
not genitive, and the fact that the emphatic and separative particle ni that ends
the larger phrase of which this is part and marks it out as the subject militates
against its being taken as qualifying the monastery. The expression mu tig phreng
ba describing the commentary figuratively as a string of pearls is probably also in-
tended to convey its title by paronomasia, i.e. Muktāvalı̄, a title found elsewhere
in this literature, for example as the title of Ratnākaraśānti’s commentary on the
Hevajratantra. The author remains anonymous.

193 Tarkabhās. ā, p. 39. KAJIYAMA (1998, pp. 6–11) shows that Moks.ākaragupta was
active at some time after c. 1050 and before c. 1292.

194 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 189, ll. 13–19: bi kra ma shı̄ lar pa n. d. i ta brgya drug cu
tsam re dang | gtan du du bzhugs pa’i dge slong stong re yod cing | mchod pa la sogs
pa’i dus su rab byung lnga stong re ’du | rdo rje gdan du rgyal pos tsho ba sbyar ba’i
theg chen pa bzhi bcu re dang | nyan thos kyi dge slong nyis brgya re rtag tu bzhugs
shing | dus dus su nyan thos kyi dge slong khri phrag re tshog pa byung | o ta nta
pu rir yang rtag tu dge slong stong phrag re bzhugs | theg pa chen chung gi ste gnyis
char yod cing | dus dus su rab tu byung ba rnams ’dus pa stong phrag bcu gnyis re
’byung bar grags ‘There were at least 160 Pan. d. itas in Vikramaśı̄la and 1000 monks
who were permanent residents. As many as 5000 renunciate monks gathered there
on the occasion of festivals and the like. At Vajrāsana (Bodhgayā) 40 adherents
of the Mahāyāna and 200 Śrāvaka monks resided permanently, maintained by the
king. From time to time as many as 10,000 Śrāvaka monks congregated there. In
Uddan. d. apura there were 1000 permanently resident monks, comprising adherents
both of the Mahāyāna and of the Hı̄nayāna. From time to time 12,000 renunciate
monks gathered there’; HBI, p. 313.

195 I take this to be an image of Śākyamuni attaining enlightenment seated beneath
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deities of the Mantranaya (gsang sngags nang gi lha khang chung ngu) and
fifty-four “common” temples (lha khang dkyus ma), that is to say, temples en-
shrining exoteric, non-Tantric images. The king, we are told, provided generous
allowances for the food and clothing of one hundred and eight Pan. d. itas, three
Vajrācārya specialists to perform Bali offerings, rituals of image-installation, and
fire-sacrifices respectively, and three officials. The first is the ‘Guardian of Duties’
(bya ba bsrung pa), perhaps an official appointed to ensure monks’ adherence to
the various roles assigned to them in the running of the monastery. The second
is termed mysteriously ‘Guardian of Doves’ (phug ron bsrung pa), and the third
is the ‘Supervisor of the Monastery’s Subjects’ (lha ’bangs kyi gnyer byed pa),
these being, perhaps, both the serfs or tenants that worked the monastery’s es-
tates and the servants within the monastery itself.196 Archaeological excavations
have revealed that the cell-lined square court of Vikramaśı̄la197 measured 1073
feet on each side, that the entire site was spread over an area of more than one
hundred acres,198 and that Dharmapāla’s monastery at Somapura (Pāhār.pur)
was of similar design and plan and of only slightly smaller size,199 as was the
monastery founded by Bhavadeva of Samatat.a at Pat.t.ikera (Maināmatı̄).200 We
also have some information concerning the scale of the monastery at Nālandā
during the early seventh century when the Chinese scholar Xuanzang was there.
According to the account written by his pupil Huili there were as many 10,000

the Bodhi tree, as in the case of the approximately contemporary principal image in
the central shrine of Monastery 1 at Ratnagiri, though that is somewhat larger than
life-sized, the figure seated in the lotus posture being over two metres in height. See
HARLE 1994, p. 163; HUNTINGTON 1985, fig. 19.44. We see another example in the
central shrine at Udayagiri (IAR 1997–98, Plate 101; 1998–99, Plate 48).

196 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 165, l. 17–p. 166,5; HBI, p. 275. The three specialists are
a gtor ma’i slob dpon, a rab gnas slob dpon, and a sbyin sreg slob dpon, i.e. a
balyācāryah. , a pratis. t.hācāryah. , and a homācāryah. .

197 On the reasons for identifying the monastery at Antichak with the Vikramaśı̄la-
mahāvihāra see p. 88.

198 MITRA in EITA, vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 403; IAR 1972–1973, pp. 4–5 (the western outer wall
shows a length of 330 metres; p. 5 gives a plan of the excavated structures); IAR
1973–4, pp. 8–9 (northern wall measures 330 metres).

199 DIKSHIT 1938, pp. 18–36. Plate I (general plan). He reports (p. 18) that the outer
quadrangle measures 822 feet externally on each side (according to MITRA in EITA,
vol. 2, pt. 2, p. 403, it measures 922 by 919 feet) and (p. 34) that the original
monastery was designed to accommodate some 600 to 800 monks and that in the
eleventh century the number of residents can have been no more than 400. The
massive central cruciform shrine-complex measures 386 by 352 feet.

200 This monastery is probably that known as the Sālban Vihāra, consisting like the
monasteries of Vikramaśı̄la and Somapura of a massive cruciform shrine within a
square enclosure which though considerably smaller than that of those monasteries
was nonetheless of great size, each side being 550 feet in length; see MITRA in EITA,
vol. 2, pt. 2, pp. 402–403.
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monks there, all Mahāyānists, either as permanent residents or visitors, and
over a 1000 learned scholars.201

These royal monasteries are likely to have accumulated great wealth. The
tax-exempt agricultural lands granted to them at the time of their foundation
would have provided them with a substantial initial endowment: Huili reports
that Nālandā’s was the revenue of about 100 villages;202 and the wealth from this
source would no doubt have been augmented by subsequent land-grants203 and
would certainly have been augmented by other votive donations, bequests from
the estates of deceased laymen,204 and the profits of such non-religious activities
as banking and the provision of irrigation and other agricultural facilities.205

No doubt they would also have benefitted from the riches accumulated by
individual monks in the form of the rewards (daks. in. ā) that they earned by giving
initiations, imparting instruction, installing images, consecrating monasteries
and temples, reciting sacred texts, and performing rites for protection, funeral
ceremonies, and the like.206 Tibetan sources record the very large amounts of
gold which Indian and Tibetans required for such services. ’Brog mi agreed to
give the Indian Gayadhara 100 gold srang, some 3,750 grams, each year for five
years in return for the transmission of the esoteric Lam ’bras teachings;207 Zur
po che shā kya ’byung nas offered ’Brog mi 100;208 Rva lo tsā ba gave 100 srang
to the Nepalese Guru Bha ro phyag rdum for the Yamāri cycle instructions; Se

201 BEAL 1914, p. 112.
202 BEAL 1914, p. 112.
203 We have a record (EI 17:17: the Nālandā copper-plate of Devapāla) of one such sub-

sequent land-grant in the case of the monastery at Nālandā. This records that in
the 35th year of Devapāla, c. 847, five villages were assigned for the support of the
Buddha, the Dharma, and the Saṅgha of a new monastery (vihārah. ) constructed at
this site by Mahārāja Bālaputradeva, the Śailendra king of Suvarn. advı̄pa (Suma-
tra). That the regnal year is the 35th is the view of SIRCAR (1983, p. 79, note 38).
Hirananda SHASTRI read the numerals as 39 (EI 17:17, l. 42).

204 The Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya speaks of the validity of written wills in which
wealthy laymen transfer their entire estate to the the Saṅgha; see Gilgit
Manuscripts vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 140, l. 14–15, l. 1; and SCHOPEN 2004, p. 6. It also
sets out rules obliging monks to accept permanent endowments of cash (aks. ayanı̄vı̄)
(SCHOPEN, loc. cit.).

205 On the profit-making activities of Buddhist monasteries in the fifth and sixth cen-
turies in India and in China under the Northern Wei (386–534) see LIU 1994, pp.
120–158. As for banking, the Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya requires the funds of per-
manent endowments (aks. ayanı̄vı̄) for the Buddha, the Dharma, and the Saṅgha to
be lent out on interest (vr. ddhih. ) (SCHOPEN 2004, pp. 6–7, 47–49, 53). On monas-
tic landlordism and the profitable management of irrigation works, in which local
farmers were given access to such facilities in return for a share of their crops as a
donation to the Saṅgha see SHAW and SUTCLIFFE 2003 and GUNAWARDANA 1979.

206 For the daks. in. ā for the Tantric funeral ceremony see here p. 102.
207 Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 90, Blue Annals, p. 207
208 Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 92
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tsha bsod nams rgyal mtshan gave 50 srang to the Nepalese Kāyaśrı̄ for the
precepts of the Nam mkha’ skor gsum; Mar pa performed a rite to protect the
sons of some wealthy men and charged 10 gold srang for each son;209 and the
hagiographies of early Tibetans who travelled to India to acquire initiation and
instruction abound in reports of the need to amass large quantities of gold for
this purpose.210

It would be rash to assume that the fortunes that were garnered in this
way by Indian Ācāryas were added directly to the resources of their monasteries.
A passage in the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhitantra, a text produced in the sev-
enth century, at the beginning of the history of the Mantranaya as a fully-fledged
path within the Mahāyāna,211 suggests that this was the case:212

After the [śāntika]homah. the Mantrin should request from the disciples a fee
(daks. in. ā) of gold, silver, jewels, a stallion, an elephant, a mare, a cow, a bull, a
buffalo, cloth, and whatever else is fitting. At that time the disciples should give
the daks. in. ā to the Guru, respectfully, with faith, generating joy in their minds.
Or at any rate they should make the Guru entirely satisfied. After [the Mantrin,
that is to say, the Guru] has done this he should do a rite of self-protection and
then exhort the excellent disciples as follows: All the Buddhas teach that this is a
field for [the sowing of] merit for the benefit of all living beings. Therefore give to
the Saṅgha, [for it is] vast in its pure virtues.

But it is striking that references to the Saṅgha are not found in this context in
later texts, which only specify the goods that should be given.These are much the
same as in the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi, though Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, setting
out the procedure for initiation with the Man. d. ala of the Guhyasamāja, adds land

209 Blue Annals, pp. 377, 395, and 400.
210 See, for example, pp. 399–401 of the account of the life of Mar pa in the Blue Annals.
211 The earliest certain evidence of the text is its Chinese translation by

Śubhākarasim. ha and Yijing registered in A.D. 725 (Taishō 848). But HODGE
(2003, pp. 14–15) points out that Yijing’s Xiyuqiufaguosengzhuan (‘Record of Em-
inent Monks who Sought the Dharma in the West’) reports that the monk Wuxing,
his contemporary in India, had died as he was setting out to return to China in
674, that texts he had collected were forwarded to China, and that three important
Tantras are listed among these works: the Subāhuparipr. cchā, the Susiddhikara,
and the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi.

212 rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud, f. 173r4–7: sbyin
sreg rjes la sngags pa yis | slob ma rnams la yon bslang ba | gser dang dngul dang
rin chen dang | rta dang de bzhin glang po dang | rta mo ba lang ma he gos | gzhan
yang dngos po ci yang rung | de tshe slob mas gus par ni | dad pa rab tu ldan pa yis
| sems la dga’ ba bskyed nas su | bla ma ni yon bdul lo | yang na ci nas bla ma de |
rab tu mgu bar ’gyur bar bya | de ltar byas nas bdag bsrung ste | slob ma de pos bsgo
ba ni | ’di ni bsod nams zhing yin zhes | sems can kun gyi don gyi phyir | skyob pa
rnams ni kun gyis gsungs | rnam dag yon tan rgyas pa yi | dge ’dun la ni kun gyis
byin.
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at the head of the list,213 and the scripture Laghuśam. varatantra goes so far as in-
clude a rās. t.ram, which I take to mean [the revenues of] ‘a district’ or ‘sub-district’
of a kingdom and therefore to be envisaging the gift of a monarch.214 Moreover,
the Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya, which was the predominant code of monastic law
in eastern India and was thence adopted in Tibet, recognizes that monks had
private property and that there could be great differences of wealth owned by
individuals within the Saṅgha. However, it also insists that such property does
not go to the king when a monk dies, as brahmanical law required in the case of
those who die without offspring, but remains within the monastic community to
which he belongs.215 Of course, a wealthy Guru could also donate his wealth to

213 Guhyasamājaman. d. alavidhi, f. 16v1–2, v. 375c: bhūgajādisuvarn. ādau ‘land,
an elephant or [other mount], gold, and other [valuables]’. The Mr. tasugati-
niyojana of Śūnyasamādhivajra includes houses, land, and male and female
slaves among the gifts that should be given to an officiant who performs
the Tantric funerary ceremony (antyes. t. ih. ): yojanako ’pi svavibhavānurūpam.
vastrālam. kāraśayanāsanagr. haks. etradāsı̄dāsādikam. daks. in. ām ācāryāya sādaram.
dadyāt (f. 4r2–3).

214 Laghuśam. vara f. 4r1–3 (3.11–14b): tatas tu gurave dadyāt tathāgatoktadaks. in. ām
| nirjātyam. suvarn. aśatasahasram. ratnāni vividhāni ca ‖ 3.12 vastrayugmaśatam.
caiva gaja vājı̄ rās. t.ram eva ca | karn. ābharan. a kat.akam. ca kan. t.hikāṅgulikaiś ca
samuttamam ‖ 3.13 yajñopavı̄ta sauvarn. am. svabhāryām. duhitām api | dāsa dāsı̄
bhagnı̄m. vāpi pran. ipatya nivedayet ‘Then he should give to the Guru the daks. in. ā
prescribed by the Tathāgata. After prostrating himself he should give 100,000
[Palas] of the most precious gold, jewels of various kinds, 200 lengths of cloth, an
elephant, a horse, and a rās. t.ram, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, rings, and a crown,
a golden caste-thread, his wife, his daughter, a male slave, a female slave, or his
sister’. The use of the term rās. t.ram for ‘a district’ or ‘sub-district’ is seen in in-
scriptions; see SIRCAR 1966, pp. 277–278. My translation of the passage follows the
text and interpretation of the commentator Bhavabhat.t.a. The reading nirjātyam. ,
which he interprets as ‘most precious’, is suspect. The MS (Laghuśam. vara, f.
4r2) reads the much more satisfactory niryātya ‘having given’, as does the com-
mentator Kambalapāda (Sādhananidhi, f. 11v4); and this is also the reading seen
in f. 54v3–5 of the Sam. varodayā nāma man. d. alopāyikā of Bhūvācārya of Ratna-
giri in Orissa (see here p. 91), in the Nepalese codex unicus of 1056. See also
Catus. pı̄t.hatantra f. 60v1–2 (4.1.46–47), which includes a house, land with rights
to mine, and grain: tato gurudaks. inam. dadyā śis. ya bhāvena nityaśah. | ātmapatnı̄m.
saputram. vā bāndhavaih. saha cet. ikaih. | hasti aśva gavādı̄nām. gr. ha ks. etraś ca go-
travān ‖ sauvarn. a rajata tāmram. vastrādi vrı̄hidhānyakaih. . The Vimalaprabhā
on Kālacakratantra, Abhis. ekapat.ala v. 198 explains that verse as meaning that the
initiate should promise always to give to his Guru one sixth of all his inherited and
self-acquired wealth in the form of gold, jewels, grains and the like, and a sixth of
all his livestock. It adds that he is required to give his wife to the Guru five times
each month (vol. 2, p. 144, ll. 17–22).

215 The inheritance of the property of deceased monks is treated in the Mūlasarvāsti-
vādavinaya in the Cı̄varavastu (Gilgit Manuscripts vol. 3, pt. 2, pp. 113–148). Par-
ticularly relevant in this context is its discussion of the case of the monk Upananda,
who died leaving 300,000 in gold (pp. 117–121). King Prasenajit is persuaded that
the estate does not belong to the crown and the Buddha rules that it should be
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the monasteries during his lifetime by creating religious endowments. We have
a striking example of this in the eleventh century. Rva Lo tsā ba, who had be-
come extremely wealthy by charging for instruction in the Tantras—he is said
to have established fixed rates for a wide range of texts—, sent 100 srangs of
gold to Vikramaśı̄la to fund the recitation in perpetuity of a copy of the Pañca-
vim. śatisāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā written in gold, two golden copies of the As. t.a-
sāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā, and 100 srangs of gold to fund the recitation in per-
petuity of eighty-four copies of the Prajñāpāramitāsam. cayagāthā by eighty-four
Pan. d. itas of the monastery.216

How closely the Pāla emperors and their bureaucracy were involved in the
supervision of their Buddhist foundations cannot be determined from the avail-
able evidence. But it is almost certain that a Superintendent would have been
appointed by the ruler to oversee their administration and that he would have
required a substantial staff to enable him to do so. The Ratnāvalı̄, a Mahāyānist
work of uncertain authorship written before the sixth century,217 advises the un-
known king to whom it is addressed on the proper administration of his realm

distributed among the monks of his monastery: bhājayata yūyam. bhiks. ava upa-
nandasya bhiks. or mr. taparis. kāram (p. 119, ll. 13–14). The main concern here is to
ensure that the wealth of monks stays within the community, free of the state’s
interferecee. For analysis of the treatment of these and related matters in the
Mūlasarvāstivāda-vinaya see SCHOPEN 2004, pp. 3–6. The private property of a
deceased monk was to be divided, directly or after sale, among the members of his
community or, where this was not appropriate, as in the case of land, servants, and
grain-stores, taken over for the use of the whole community (Gilgit Manuscripts,
vol. 3, pt. 2, pp. 141, l. 4–143, l. 1). But when the estate contained precious metals,
worked or not, those were to be divided into three shares, one for each of the Three
Jewels (Gilgit Manuscripts, vol. 3, pt. 2, p. 143, ll. 10–12: suvarnam. ca hiran. yam.
ca yac cānyac ca kr. tākr. tam. trayo bhāgāh. kartavyāh. | eko buddhasya | eko dhar-
masya tr. tı̄yah. saṅghasya). That for the Buddha should be used for repairs to the
monastery’s Buddha shrine (gandhakut. ı̄) and relic Stūpas, that for the Dharma
should fund the copying or enthroning of the Buddha’s teachings, and that for the
Saṅgha should be divided among the monks (ibid., ll. 12–14). In the case of jewels
other than pearls half should go to the Dharma and half to the Saṅgha (ibid., ll. 1–
5). Manuscripts of Buddhist texts should be added to the monastery’s library and
manuscripts of non-Buddhist texts should be sold and the proceeds shared (ibid.,
ll. 5–7).

216 Blue Annals, p. 377.
217 The work is attributed to the Nāgārjuna of Mūlāmadhyamakakārikā fame. I con-

sider this attribution to be doubtful in spite the fact that it is made by such au-
thors of the sixth century and later as Bhāvaviveka, Candrakı̄rti, Haribhadra, Ka-
malaśı̄la, and *Ajitamitra (Mi pham bshes gnyen), who wrote the only known com-
mentary on the text, which has come down to us in a Tibetan translation made by
the Bande Dpal brtsegs with the Indian Vidyākaraprabha in the early ninth cen-
tury. The Ratnāvalı̄ itself contains no evidence of its authorship and VETTER (1992)
has cast doubt on the traditional attribution through an analysis of its metre and
word frequency.
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and begins by declaring: “Appoint for all religious foundations a Superinten-
dent of Religion (dharmādhikr. tah. ) who is energetic, without avarice, learned,
and virtuous, who will not oppress them”.218 It goes on to advise him on the
qualities he should look for in those whom he appoints as ministers (sacivāh. ),
military commanders (dan. d. anāyakāh. ), and superintendents (adhikr. tāh. ), telling
the king: “Have them submit to you complete monthly accounts of revenues and
outgoings and, after hearing these, personally conduct all business pertaining to
religious foundations and the rest”.219 This, of course, is not evidence of what
was done in the Pāla realm. But as I read the passage it is the qualities and
duties of these various officials that are the subject of injunction, not their exis-
tence; and there is certainly nothing exceptional in the office itself, since we have
evidence that it was normal in kingdoms throughout the Indic world.220 Ab-

218 Ratnāvalı̄ 4.22: sarvadharmādhikāres. u dharmādhikr. tam utthitam | alubdham.
pan. d. itam. dharmyam. kuru tes. ām abādhakam. The term dharmādhikārah. , which
elsewhere is used to refer to the office of the Superintendent, is clearly used here in
the meaning ‘religious foundation’, as the Tibetan translation chos kyi gzhi agrees,
and as it occurrence earlier in the same passage (4.18) confirms: dharmādhikārā ye
cānye pūrvarājapravartitāh. | devadron. yādayas te ’pi pravartyantām. yathā sthitāh.
‘And you should ensure that temples and other religious foundations created by
former kings should continue as they are’. This sense of the word is also found
in Licchavi inscriptions; see LKA 71, ll. 12; and 81, l. 11–12: bhavis. yadbhir
api bhūpatibhih. pūrvarājakr. tadharmādhikārapālanādr. tair bhavitavyam ‘Future
kings too must take care to maintain religious foundations created by kings of the
past’.

219 Ratnāvalı̄ 4.26: pratimāsam. ca tebhyas tvam. sarvam āyavyayam. śr. n. u | śrutvā
*dharmādhikārādyam. kāryam. sarvam. (Tib. chos gzhi sogs kyi don kun nyid)
svayam. kuru.

220 In the Abhijñānaśākuntala of Kālidāsa Dus.yanta, wishing to conceal his identity
from Śakuntalā tells us that he has been appointed by the king to the office of Su-
perintendent of Religion and accordingly has come to her hermitage in his official
capacity to satisfy himself that they are free of hindrances to the performance of
their rites; Act 1, after v. 22, p. 38: bhavati yah. pauraven. a rājñā dharmādhikāre
niyuktah. so ’ham avighnakriyopalambhāya dharmāran. yam āyātah. . The fifth Dā-
modarpur copper-plate inscription, of 533/4, recording a formal request for the pur-
chase of land in the Kot.ivars.a district to be given to a nearby temple, speaks of it
being presented with the full knowledge of the Office of Religion (dharmādhikāra-
buddhyā) (EI 15:7, p. 143). A banker Ralhan. a has the title dharmakarmādhikārı̄
‘the superintendent of religious activities’ in the Kharod inscription dated in 1181/2
of Ratnadeva III, the Kalacuri of Ratnapura (EI 21:26, l. 28: śres. t.hinā ralhan. e-
nātra dharmakarmādhikārin. ā). The humourous play Āgamad. ambara, composed
by the Kashmirian philosopher Jayantabhat.t.a and set in the Kashmir of his own
time, during the reign of Śaṅkaravarman (883–902), has a Śaiva ascetic inform us
that a brahmin Sam. kars.an. a has been appointed by that king to the dharmaraks. ā-
dhikārah. , the ‘Office of Superintendent of Religion’ for the whole country (Act 3,
Prelude, p. 132: śakalāe yyeva vaśum. dhalāe dhammalas. kādhiāle n. iutte [*sakalāyā
eva vasum. dharāyā dharmaraks. ādhikāre niyuktah. ]). The term dharmādhikr. tah. oc-
curs in a fifteenth-century inscription from Nı̄lācala, the site of the famous temple
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sence of thorough external control of the great monasteries seems all the more
unlikely when one considers that apart from the fact that they were such large
and wealthy establishments it was not the case that by building, equipping, and
endowing a monastery a patron surrendered his ownership entirely. The patron
continued to be the owner of the monastery and its contents (mahāvihārasvāmı̄,
vihārasvāmı̄) in some sense and the monks were obliged to employ all these for
the purposes for which they were designated, the return for the owner being the
constantly augmenting merit that was generated for him by their repeated use
(paribhogānvayam. pun. yam). Only where there was no such use, as in the case of
a Caitya, did a donor gain merit once and for all by the simple act of surrendering
ownership (tyāgānvyayam. pun. yam).221

Moreover, we know that monks who held senior teaching positions in the
great monasteries did so by royal appointment,222 and that rituals for state pro-

of Kāmākhyā, near Gauhati in Assam, recording a grant of land by a king Mādhava.
The inscription opens with the information that the grant has the approval of this
official: dharmādhikr. tenānumatam (SIRCAR 1979, p. 16, l. 1). Mpu Prapañca re-
veals in his Old Javanese poem Deśawarn. ana that there were two Superintendents
of Religion in the Majapahit kingdom of east Java, one for the Buddhists (dharmā-
dhyaks. a kasogatan), and the other for the Śaivas (dharmādhyaks. a kashaiwan).
Inscriptions from that kingdom reveal that there was also a board of subordinate
religious officials known as the Assessors of Religion (dharmopapatti or dharmādhi-
karan. a); see SANTIKO 1995, p. 56; cf. here p.119; for references see ZOETMULDER
1982, under dharmādhyaks. a, dharmopapatti and dharmādhikaran. a.

221 On this crucial distinction between paribhogānvayam. pun. yam and tyāgānvayam.
pun. yam see Vasubandhu, Abhidharmakośabhās. ya on 4.121a (caitye tyāgānvayam.
pun. yam ‘In the case of a Caitya there is merit that accrues from surrender’): caitye
sarāgasyātmārtham. dānam ity uktam | tatrāsaty upabhoktari katham. pun. yam. bha-
vati | dvividham. pun. yam. tyāgānvayam. tyāgād eva yad utpadyate paribhogānvayam.
ca deyadharmaparibhogād yad utpadyate | caitye tyāgānvayam. pun. yam (4.121a)
‘It has been said that a gift to a Caitya made by one who is not free of attachment
is for his own benefit. Since there is no enjoyer of the gift in such cases how can
there be merit [generated by such a gift]? Merit is of two kinds: tyāgānvayam,
which arises only from the surrender [of ownership of what is given], and parib-
hogānvayam, which arises from the enjoyment of a pious gift [by the recipients]’.
One should note that the restrictive particle eva is used here only after tyāgād. Va-
subandhu does not state conversely in the case of paribhogānvayam. pun. yam that
this kind of merit arises only (eva) from the use of the donation. I infer that merit
in such cases was understood to arise both from the act of surrendering possession
and from subsequent use. This is confirmed by Candrakı̄rti, who in his Prasanna-
padā, commenting on paribhogānvayam in Madhyamakakārikā 17.5a, speaks of
the goods used as ‘surrendered’ (parityaktasya). See Abhidharmakośabhās. ya on
4.4ab addressing the conundrum of how the Buddha’s doctrine of moral action as
intention (cetanā) can be reconciled with this claim of the accretion of further merit
(pun. yavr. ddhih. ) whenever a recipient uses something donated whether or not the
donor is aware of it; and SANDERSON 1995c, pp. 38–40.

222 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 179, ll. 13–14: rgyal pos spyan drangs te nā la ndā dang
| bi kra ma la shı̄ la’i nub sgo bar bskos shin ‘The king invited [Vāgı̄śvarakı̄rti]
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tection were performed on behalf of the monarch at Vikramaśı̄la. We have seen
above Tāranātha’s report of the fire-ritual performed for the benefit of the dy-
nasty by the Vajrācāryas of that monastery; and two important texts on the rit-
ual of initiation written by two major Tantric authorities under the early Pālas,
the Sarvavajrodaya of Ānandagarbha and the Guhyasamājaman. d. alavidhi of
Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, the successor of Buddhajñāna at Vikramaśı̄la, insert ancil-
lary rites specifically for the averting of danger from the monarch.223 Moreover,

to Nālandā and made him the Guardian of the Western Gate of Vikramaśı̄la’; p.
182, l. 10: bdus kyi ka chen dang po bram ze rin chen rdo rje ni ‘The brahmin
Ratnavajra, the first [occupant of the the position of the] Great Central Pillar of
Vikramaśı̄la’; p. 182, l. 19: rgyal pos bi kra ma shı̄ la’i *pa (corr. : sa Ed.) tra
phul ‘The king bestowed [on Ratnavajra] the charter of appointment [as the chief
monk] of Vikramaśı̄la’ HBI, p. 297 and 301. We may presume that the same ap-
plied to those who held office as the Gate Guardians of the other three direc-
tions (Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 181, ll. 8–10): and to Jñānaśrı̄mitra, described
as the second to hold office at Vikramaśı̄la as the Great Central Pillar (p. 183, l.
11). King Bheyapāla (Abhayapāla?), a king otherwise unknown, whom Tāranātha
makes the predecessor of Neyapāla (Nayapāla [r. c. 1027-1043], the successor of
Mahı̄pāla I), is reported to have bestowed charters of appointment on only sev-
enty Pan. d. itas of Vikramaśı̄la (Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 184, ll. 14: bi kra ma
shı̄ lar ni | pa n. d. i ta bdun cu tsam gyi *pa tra (corr. : sa tra Ed.) las ma tshugs
te; HBI, p. 304) Tāranātha tells us that for that reason he is not counted among
the Seven Pālas (p. 184, ll. 14–15, HBI, p. 304), that is to say the seven remem-
bered for their exceptional patronage of the faith. These seven are not listed, but
Tāranātha does say which of the Pālas were excluded from the list. The seven
that remain are Gopāla, Devapāla, Dharmapāla, Mahı̄pāla, Mahāpāla, Neyapāla
(Nayapāla), and Rāmapāla. Other, later appointments recorded by Tāranātha
are those of Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna as Upādhyāya at Vikramaśı̄la under Bheyapāla,
with responsibility also for Uddan. d. apura (p. 304), the Prāmān. ika Yamāri under
Nayapāla (p. 187, l. 19: bi kra ma shı̄ lar *pa tra (corr. : sa tra Ed.) cher thob
‘He obtained the great charter of Vikramaśı̄la’; HBI, p. 308), and Abhayākaragupta
as Upādhyāya, first at Vajrāsana and then at Vikramaśı̄la and Nālandā, under
Rāmapāla (p. 189, l. 10–13; HBI, p. 313). I take the term patra here (=patram,
patrikā) to mean an official document bestowing an office and hence by exten-
sion office or authority bestowed by this means; cf. patrikā in Tantrālokaviveka,
vol. 3, p. 191, ll. 3–6, the commentary of the Kashmirian Mahānayaprakāśa
p. 115,8, and Vāmakeśvarı̄matavivaran. a, p. 55 (on the theft of such documents
by fraudulent Gurus); also the expressions tāmrapatram and śāsanapatram for
a royal charter. With the names of Indian Buddhist authors and translators
we commonly encounter the title Mahāpan. d. ita (Mkhas pa chen po / Pan. chen)
(also Mahāpan. d. itasthavira, Mahāpan. d. itācārya, and Mahāpan. d. itabhiks.u). Among
Tantric scholars with this title are Atulyavajra, Advayavajra, Abhayākaragupta,
Ānandagarbha, Kuladatta, Darpan. ācārya, Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna, Durjayacandra,
Nāropā, Buddhaguhya, Bhavabhat.t.a, Ratnaraks.ita, Ratnākaraśānti, Raviśrı̄jñāna,
Vāgı̄śvarakı̄rti, Vibhūticandra, Śākyaraks.ita, and Śrı̄dhara. It is perhaps analo-
gous to the Chinese Buddhist title dashi (Jap. daishi) ‘Great Master’, which came
to be bestowed by the Emperor on distinguished monks from the reign of Yizong
(859–873) onwards; see FORTE 1994, pp. 1023–1034.

223 Ānandagarbha, Sarvavajrodaya f. 29r1–2 (a preliminary rite): *mānus. āsthicūrn. a-
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Tāranātha relates several occasions on which Buddhist Tantric masters were be-
lieved to have used Tantric rituals to good effect against the enemies of their
patrons in times of danger.224 In some sense, then, these were state monasteries,
not unlike the great imperial monasteries of Tang China and Japan,225 rather

homenāsr. gvis. asahitena (em. [Tib., cited in Ed. mi rus kyi bye ma khrag dang
dug dang bcas pa dang] : mānus. āsthicūrn. aho + + + + vis. asahitena Cod., Ed.)
man. d. alavighnam. nivāryātmaśis. yabhūpālādiśāntikahomam. kuryāt ‘After having
removed [all] impeding spirits from the Man. d. ala by offering into the fire powder
of human bone mixed with blood and poison he should perform a fire-sacrifice
for the warding off of dangers from himself, the candidate(s) for initiation, and
the monarch or other [ruler]’; and Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, Guhyasamājaman. d. alavidhi
f. 16v1, vv. 373–374 (a concluding rite): saty eva sam. bhave tes. ām. pratyekam.
vāmapān. inā | savyāṅgus. t.hakam āgr. hya śāntim. kuryād vidhānatah. ‖ trisaptāhutim
ekām vā rājño vā bhūpater atha | dikpālasvātmaśāntau ca hutvā yāceta daks. in. ām.
‘With his left hand he should take hold of the right thumb [of the person who has
been initiated] and make offerings into the sacrificial fire in accordance with the
prescribed procedure, doing this for each [of the initiates in turn], if that is possible.
Having made twenty-one oblations or just one to ward off danger from [each of
these and, then from] the monarch or [lesser] ruler, also from [the Vajrācāryas
who have officiated as] the Guardians of the Directions and himself, he should
request his fee’. The rite of offering at this point a śāntikahomah. of twenty-one
oblations for each of the candidates while holding their right thumbs with the
left hand is derived from Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhitantra, but the extension
of that rite in order to protect the king, the Guardians of the Directions, and the
main officiant himself is an innovation not found there; f. 172v5–6 . . . 173r3–4:
slob ma sdig dang bral ba kun | de ltar legs par btsud nas ni | de dag zhi bar bya
ba’i phyir sbyin sreg cho ga bzhin du bya . . . de nas slob ma re re nas | mkhas pas
lag pa g.yon pa yis | g.yas pa’i mtho bong bzung nas su | mnyam par bzhag pas
sbyin sreg bya | yid ni mnyam par bzhag nas su | sreg blugs re re las kyang ni |
gsang sngags cho ga bzhin zlos shing | nyi shu rtsa gcig sbyin sreg bya | na mah.
sa ma nta bu ddhā nām. | om. ma hā shā *nti (em. : nta Cod.) ga ta shā nti ka ra
pra sha ma dha rmma ni rjā ta a bhā ba sva bhā ba dha rmma sa ma tā prā pte
svā hā | sbyin sreg rjes la sngags pa yis | slob ma rnams la yon bslang ba ‘When
he has in this way introduced all the sin-free disciples [before the Man. d. ala] he
should duly perform a fire-offering to ward of danger from them. . . . Then the
learned [officiant], should concentrate himself and make offerings into the fire,
after grasping the right thumb of each disciple with his left hand. With his mind
concentrated he should offer twenty-one oblations for each, reciting according to
the Mantra rite NAMAH. SAMANTABUDDHĀNĀM | OM. MAHĀŚĀNTIGATA ŚĀNTIKARA
PRAŚAMADHARMANIRJĀTA ABHĀVASVABHĀVADHARMASAMATĀPRĀPTE SVĀHĀ.
After the fire-offering the Mantrin should request his fee from the disciples’.

224 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 178, ll. 4–7; HBI, p. 294 (the Balyācārya of Vikramaśı̄la de-
stroys a Turus.ka army invading from Bengal); p. 186, ll. 8–11, HBI, p. 306 (Prajñā-
raks.ita makes offerings to Cakrasam. vara when Vikramaśı̄la monastery is attacked
by a Turus.ka army: the army is struck by lightning, which killed their leader and
many others, so that they were repelled); p. 197, 1–4, HBI, pp. 326–7 (Lı̄lāvajra,
Tantrācārya of Vikramaśı̄la, defeats the Turus.kas by drawing the Yamāricakra);
and p. 197, l. 22–p. 198, l. 9; HBI p. 328 (Kamalaraks.ita drives off a Turus.ka army
from Vikramaśı̄la by throwing enchanted water at them during a Tantric feast
[gan. acakram]).

225 On the imperial Great Monasteries of China and Japan (Ch. ta si, Jpn. daiji [Skt.
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than autonomous, self-governing institutions.

The Pālas’ Engagement with Śaivism

The Pālas were certainly the most liberal patrons of Buddhist institutions
in early medieval India, and it was no doubt largely because of this that the
religion was able to develop and flourish so remarkably in their realm. However,
it should not be thought that the scale of these rulers’ support implies that they
at least, unlike the other royal patrons of Buddhism that have been reviewed
here, must have turned their backs on Śaivism, starving it of patronage that it
might otherwise have received. For there is much evidence to the contrary.

In the ninth century Devapāla is praised in a charter of his son Mahen-
drapāla for having built two temples of outstanding beauty during his rule,
one for the Buddha and the other for the consort of Śiva;226 and Mahen-
drapāla is reported to have established a temple for the emaciated goddess
Carcā (Carcikā/Cāmun. d. ā).227 An eleventh-century Praśasti from Bān. garh,
ancient Kot.ivars.a in Varendrı̄, also called Devı̄kot.a and Śon. itapura, informs
us that Nayapāla had the Saiddhāntika Sarvaśiva as his royal preceptor
(gaud. arājaguruh. ), and that when Sarvaśiva retired he passed this office to
his brother Mūrtiśiva. This implies that Nayapāla received Śaiva initiation,
since to initiate the king is fundamental to the Śaiva Rājaguru’s role. It also
tells us that at the site of this inscription Mahı̄pāla I, Nayapāla’s predecessor,
had bestowed a Kailāsa-like monastery on Sarvaśiva’s predecessor Indraśiva.
Mahı̄pāla is described here as a ‘knower of reality’ (tattvavit), which suggests
in this Śaiva context that he too had received Śaiva initiation, which suggests
in turn that the gift of the monastery was his Guru’s daks. in. ā. It is probable,
therefore, that Indraśiva too, like his successors Sarvaśiva and Mūrtiśiva,

mahāvihārah. ]) see FORTE and DURT 1984. For Japanese Tantric Buddhist rituals
of state protection (chingokokka) see MAY 1967.

226 EI 42:2, ll. 12–13: yo nirmame *sugatasadma gr. ham. ca (corr. : sugatasadmagr. hañ
ca Ed.) gauryā yat kautukam. ca tilakam. ca jagattraye ’pi.

227 EI 39:7, the Siyān stone slab inscription of Nayapāla, v. 40: mahe[ndra]pālacarcā-
yā mahendrasadr. śodayah. | yah. śailı̄m. vad. abhı̄m. śaile sopānena sahākarot ‘who,
equal in greatness to Mahendra (Vis.n. u), built for Mahendrapāla’s Carcā a stone
Vad. abhı̄ temple on [her] hill and a flight of steps [leading to it]’. When D.C. SIR-
CAR published this inscription he judged that it is probable that the Mahendrapāla
mentioned in this verse is the Gūrjara-Pratı̄hāra king of that name (EI 39:7, p. 48),
who ruled c. 885–908. In the light of the discovery of Mahendrapāla’s Māldā in-
scription (EI 42:2) we may now safely assume that he was the Pāla of that name.
On this goddess see here p. 231. Carcikā, Cāmun. d. ā, Carmamun. d. ā, and Karn. amot.ı̄
are listed as synonymous deity-names in Amarakośa 1.1.46. The name Carcikā ap-
pears in place of Cāmun. d. ā in the Picumata in treatments of the eight Mothers (the
seven ending with Carcikā [Māheśvarı̄, Brahmān. ı̄, Vais.n. avı̄, Kaumārı̄, Vaivasvatı̄,
Māhendrı̄, Carcikā], with Paramā/Pūran. ı̄/Aghoreśı̄ making up the total).
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had held the office of royal preceptor.228 I know of no direct evidence that
Mahı̄pāla’s successor Vigrahapāla III had a Saiddhāntika Rājaguru, but it is
likely that he did, since in his Ām. gāchi copper-plate inscription he is described
as ‘devoted to Śiva’s worship’,229 and there is evidence which strongly suggests
that this tradition was still in place under his successor Rāmapāla. For in the
twelfth century the South-Indian Saiddhantika Trilocanaśiva tells us that his
preceptorial line descends from a Dharmaśambhu (Dharmaśiva) who had held
office as the royal preceptor of “the king of Gaud. a”, a standard expression for the
Pāla rulers.230 Since three preceptorial generations intervene in that account
between Dharmaśambhu and Trilocanaśiva, it is probable that this king was
Rāmapāla.231

228 The Bān. garh Praśasti of Mūrtiśiva (SIRCAR 1983b), found at Śivavāt.ı̄ (mod.
Śibbād. ı̄) in the vicinity of Kot.ivars.a, ll. 8–9: 9 śrı̄mān indraśivah. sphut.am. ha-
riharaprāyām. śivendrākr. tim. bibhrad vam. śavibhūs. an. am. samabhavac chis. yo ’sya
pun. yātmanah. | yasmai kāñcanapuñjamañjuracitaprāsādamerusphuratkailāsābha-
mat.ham. dadāv iha mahı̄pālo nr. pas tattvavit; ll. 11–12, reporting that Indraśiva’s
successor Sarvaśiva was the royal preceptor of Nayapāla: rājño śrı̄nayapālasya gu-
rus tattvavidām. varah. | śrı̄mān sarvaśivas tasya śis. yo ’bhūd bhūs. an. am bhuvah. ;
and ll. 13–14, reporting that Sarvaśiva resigned his office as the Gaud. arājaguru in
favour of his brother Mūrtiśiva: 14 yenāvarjitagaud. arājagurutālaks. mı̄r nijabhrā-
tari śrı̄mān mūrtiśive niveśya vipināvāsam. svayam vāñchatā | ks. ı̄rodārn. avavama-
nthanotthitamilallaks. mı̄m. svaśis. ye harāv āropyāharato vis. am. paśupater vr. ttāntam
udghāt. itam.

229 EI 15:18, ll. 17–19 (v. 12): pı̄ta<h. > sajjanalocanaih. smararipoh. pūjānuraktah.
sadā sam. grāme caturo ’dhikaś ca haritah. kālah. kule vidvis. ām | cāturvarn. yasamā-
śrayah. sitayaśah. puñjair jagad rañjayan śrı̄madvigrahapāladevanr. patir jajñe tato
dhāmabhr. t ‘From [Nayapāla] was born the illustrious king Vigrahapāladeva, who
was drunk by the eyes of the virtuous, ever devoted to the worship of Śiva, more
skilled in battle than Indra, the god of Death to the families of his foes, support of
the four caste-classes, white-washing the world with the multitudes of his stuccoed
temples’.

230 See, e.g., in a pedestal inscription of the reign of Palapāla (r. c. 1165–1199): śrı̄gau-
d. eśvarapalapālapādānām (HUNTINGTON 1984, p. 239, no. 59) and the Sārnāth in-
scription of Mahı̄pāla (HULTZSCH 1885), v. 2: gaud. ādhipo mahı̄pālah. .

231 Colophonic verses at the end of Trilocanaśiva’s Somaśambhupaddhativyākhyā
(IFP, MS Transcripts 457 [T1] and 170 [T2]; edition in BRUNNER 1963–
1998, Pt. 4, pp. 422–427 [B]): 1 śrı̄cedirājabhuvi *śaivajanākarākhyaśrı̄golakı̄-
yamat.habhāvaśivaś ca yo ’sau (śaivajanākarākhya T2 B : śaivajanākarākhyaś T2
• śrı̄golakı̄yamat.ha conj. : śrı̄kol.akı̄vimala T1 T2 : śrı̄golakı̄vimala B • bhāvaśivaś
ca yo ’sau conj. : bhāvaśivāśayosau T1 T2 B) | tadvam. śajah. śivamatāgamalaks. a-
vettā śrı̄dharmaśambhur iti gaud. apatı̄ndranāthah. ‖ 2 tasmād asāv anala-
śaṅkaradeśiko ’bhūd divyāgamāmbunidhir *ı̄hitakalpavr. ks. ah. (T1 : itikalpavr. -
ks. ah. B) | svargaukasām api padam. vacasā labhante *yasyaiva (conj. B : yasyaika
T1 T2) janmamaran. aika*bhayān (T2 : bhayam. T1) nirastāh. ‖ 3 *śrı̄golakı̄yasam. -
tānavyomavyāpı̄ (golakı̄ya T2 B : kol.akı̄ya T1) tatah. śivah. | śrı̄somaśambhur ity
āsı̄t kalau lokahitāya vai ‖ 4 jñānaśaktivapus tasmāj jñānaśambhuh. sadā-
śivah. | yenedam. dyotitam. sarvam. śaivajñānāmalārcis. ā ‖ 5 somārkavam. śanr. pa-
mauli*vilolitāṅghrir (T2 B : vilolitāṅghri T1) vidvajjanānanasarojadivākaro mām
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There is other evidence of these kings’ engagement with Śaivism. The poet
Sam. dhyākaranandin describes king Madanapāla, Rāmapāla’s second son, as a
devotee of Śiva;232 and a pedestal inscription of 1026 recording renovations of
Buddhist structures at Sārnāth by two Pāla princes Sthirapāla and Vasantapāla,
also tells us that Mahı̄pāla I had engaged them to have hundreds of temples of
Śiva, Citraghan. t.ā, and other deities built in Benares and that he did so after
offering obeisance at the feet of the Guru Vāmarāśi of that city, who, as we can
infer from his name in -rāśi, was a Śaiva ascetic of the Atimārga.233

| dı̄nāndhasūrikr. pan. ātithi*pārijātah. (corr. : pārijāta T2 B : vārajāta T1) śrı̄jñāna-
śambhur aniśam. malinam. punātu ‘[1] In the land of the king of Cedi [lived]
Dharmaśambhu, a spiritual descendant in the lineage of the famous Bhāvaśiva
[=Sadbhāvaśiva/Prabhāvaśiva, founder] of the venerable monastery at Golakı̄. He
mastered one hundred thousand [verses] of the scriptures of the religion of Śiva
and became the Lord [Guru] of the King of Gaud. a. [2] His successor was the fa-
mous teacher Analaśiva, an ocean of the celestial scriptures, a tree of paradise
that granted every wish, one through whose instruction men attained the world
of the gods, free of the unique terror of birth and death. [3] His successor was
Somaśambhu, a Śiva who for the good of mankind [was the sun whose light] filled
the sky of the venerable lineage of Golakı̄. [4] His successor in [this] Kali age was
Jñānaśambhu, the very embodiment of [Śiva’s] power of knowledge, [a] Sadāśiva
who illuminated this universe with the pure radiance of his understanding of Śiva’s
teachings’. [5] His feet were caressed by the crowns of kings of the lineages of both
the moon and the sun. He was a sun to the lotuses that are the faces of the learned.
He was the tree of paradise to the needy, to the blind, to scholars, to the wretched,
and to uninvited guests. May Jñānaśambhu ever [continue to] cleanse me [as his
disciple], impure as I am’. The king of Cedi referred to at the beginning of this
passage is the Kalacuri and his land is D. āhaladeśa, the region of central India ap-
proximately comprising within modern Madhya Pradesh the Jabalpur District, and
parts of the Satna, Panna, and Rewa Districts.

232 Rāmacarita 4.35b: śivapran. ayı̄.
233 The Sārnāth inscription of Mahı̄pāla (HULTZSCH 1885): om. namo buddhāya | *vā-

rān. ası̄sarasyām. (corr. : vārān. aśı̄sarasyām. Ep.) guravaśrı̄vāmarāśipādābjam | ārā-
dhya namitabhūpatiśiroruhaih. śaival*ādhı̄śam (?) ‖ ı̄śānacitraghan. t. ādikı̄rtiratna-
śatāni yau | gaud. ādhipo mahı̄pālah. kāśyām. śrı̄mān akāra[yat] ‖ saphalı̄kr. tapān. d. i-
tyau bodhāv avinivartinau | tau dharmmarājikām. sāṅgam. dharmmacakram. pu-
nar nnavam ‖ kr. tavantau ca navı̄nām as. t.amahāsthānaśailagandhakut. ı̄m | etām.
śrı̄sthirapālo vasantapālo ’nujah. śrı̄mān ‘Obeisance to the Buddha. Sthirapāla
and his younger brother Vasantapāla, whom the Glorious Mahı̄pāla, the ruler of
Gaud. a, caused to erect hundreds of fine temples for Śiva, Citraghan. t.ā, and [other]
gods in Kāśı̄ after worshipping the venerable Gurava Vāmarāśi’s feet, the lotuses
that beautify the lake that is Vārān. ası̄, with [strands of] duckweed *clinging to
them (?) in the form of the hair of the kings that bow down to them, have made
the Dharmarājikā, a new Dharmacakra together with its ancillaries, and a new
Buddha-shrine from stones of the eight sacred places, having made their learn-
ing bear fruit, refusing to turn back in their quest for enlightenment’. The read-
ing śaivalādhı̄śam is surely a mistake, for if it were sound it could only yield
the absurd meaning ‘overlord of duckweed’. The meaning required by the con-
text would be secured by śaivalāsaṅgam. This has the advantage that it echoes
a verse in Kālidāsa’s Kumārasambhava (5.9), which is likely to have been in the
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Similarly, the Bhāgalpur copper-plate inscription of Nārāyan. apāla (r. c. 860–
917) records his establishing a Śiva and granting a village to it and the associ-
ation of Pāśupatācāryas (pāśupatācāryaparis. at. ) attached to the foundation; and
though it gives him the epithet paramasaugatah. it reports that he had been re-
sponsible for the building of a vast number of other temples for this deity.234

We have even more striking evidence of this kind in the case of Nayapāla.
His Siyān stone slab inscription (EI 39:7) devotes most of its sixty-five verses
(21–63) to detailing an extensive program of royal temple building and image
installation undertaken throughout the Pāla realm. Damage to the inscription
has removed the name of the king who was responsible for this program, but it
is extremely unlikely that it was other than Nayapāla, since the account follows
immediately on that of his martial exploits, following those of his predecessors.
These pious activities comprise the construction of a temple topped by golden
lions and a finial, evidently therefore a Vad. abhı̄ temple for a goddess,235 with
a temple of Śiva and an attached two-storied monastery (mat.ho dvibhūmih. ) for
the accommodation of ascetics to its south (v. 24), a temple with a [golden] finial,

memory of the author of the inscription, to the effect that during the austerities
that Pārvatı̄ undertook to win the hand of Śiva her face was just as charming with
her ascetic’s braids as it had been with her elegantly adorned coiffure; for, says
Kālidāsa: “The lotus is not beautiful only when when lines of bees hover about it
but even when [strands of] duckweed cling to it” (na s. at.padaśren. ibhir eva paṅkajam.
saśaivalāsaṅgam api prakāśate). However, this solution has the weakness that
it is not open to any obvious explanation of how the error arose. Perhaps the per-
son who wrote the letters on the stone before they were engraved was thinking
of Vāmarāśi’s official status in Benares. If that, as is very likely, was as the ab-
bot of a Śaiva monastery, then the error -ādhı̄śam might be the result of the in-
trusion into his mind of an expression such as śaivādhı̄śam, śaivamat.hādhı̄śam,
or śaivālayādhı̄śam. For the expression mat.hādhı̄śah. (=mat.hādhipatih. ) see, e.g.,
Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 7.298ab: bhat.t. ārakamat.hādhı̄śah. sādhur vyomaśivo jat. ı̄; and the
anonymous Kumārapāladevacarita v. 51a: tam. nimantrya mat.hādhı̄śam. (called
mat.hādhipatih. in v. 49b). But this would be more convincing if the reading
corrupted were closer to śaivalādhı̄śam in written appearance or pronunciation.
Citraghan. t.ā has her temple in Benares near that of Śiva Citragupteśvara as one of
the Nine Durgās. The sense intended may be that he had [new] shrines built for all
nine of these goddesses.

234 HULTZSCH 1886, ll. 28–29: paramasaugato mahārājādhirājaśrı̄vigrahapāla-
devapādānudhyātah. parameśvarah. paramabhat.t. ārako mahārājādhirājah.
śrı̄mannārāyan. apāladevah. . . . ; ll. 38–41: matam astu bhavatām. | kalaśapote
mahārājādhirājaśrı̄nārāyan. apāladevena svayam. kāritasahasrāyatanasya tatra
pratis. t.hāpitasya bhagavatah. śivabhat.t. ārakasya pāśupata-ācāryaparis. adaś ca |
yathārham. pūjābalicarusattranavakarmādyartham. śayanāsanaglānapratyaya-
bhais. ajyaparis. kārādyartham. | anyes. ām api svābhimatānām. | svaparikalpita-
vibhāgena anavadyabhogārtham. ca | yathoparilikhitamuktikāgrāmah. . . . . I agree
with HULTZSCH that svayam. kāritasahasrāyatanasya here means ‘[Śiva] for whom
he [Nārāyan. apāla] himself has built a thousand temples’.
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presumably for Śiva, since it was equipped with eleven [subsidiary] shrines in
which the eleven Rudras were installed (v. 25), a Vad. abhı̄ temple for the Mother
Goddess236 and a series of temples for the Nine Durgās,237 a lofty temple for
Śiva Hetukeśvara at Devı̄kot.a,238 a temple of Śiva Ks.emeśvara with a golden

235 Verse 23ab: [su]dhāśubhram. kāñcanasim. hakumbhaśirasam. . . . . That a Vad. abhı̄
temple housing an image of a goddess should be distinguished from others by being
surmounted by [two] lions and a finial, and that Vad. abhı̄ temples are principally for
the housing of goddesses, is prescribed in the Śaiva Pratis.t.hātantras, Tantras, that
is, which specialize in temple construction and installation. See Mayasam. graha,
f. 28r–v (5.86c–89): vasvam. śe s. od. aśatyāgāt sūryasam. vardhitāyatih. ‖ 87 catur-
dānāt purah. siddhaśukāghro vad. abhih. smr. tah. | prāsādo vyaktaliṅges. u netares. ū-
dito budhaih. ‖ 88 vistārād dvigun. otsedhah. pham. sādikr. tasam. vr. tih. | pārśve sim. ha-
dvayopeto madhye kalaśabhūs. itah. ‖ 89 padaikasārdhabhittir vā sapāda-
dvigun. onnatih. ‖ viśes. ato ’mbikādı̄nām. sam. nidhisthānam ı̄ritam; ibid., f. 29v
(vv. 119–121): vad. abhyām ambikādevyāh. keśarı̄ garud. o hareh. | śriyo dvipo
vr. s. ah. śambhoh. savituh. kamalo ’thavā ‖ tad anyes. ām. ca devānām. svāyudham
vā hitam. param | svacihnaparamam. yad vā nijakalpoktam eva vā ‖ yad utpatti-
sthitidhvam. sakāran. am. viśvatomukham | bhāti sarvātmano mūrdhni sā cūd. ā ga-
ditā budhaih. ; f. 28v (5.89cd), referring to the Vad. abhı̄ type of temple: viśes. ato
’mbikādı̄nām. sam. nidhisthānam ı̄ritam. The sections of this and other unpublished
Śaiva works (Br. hatkālottara, Piṅgalāmata, Devyāmata, and Mohacūd. ottara) that
deal with the building and design of the various kinds of temple are being edited,
translated, and analyzed in a doctoral thesis being prepared by my pupil Elizabeth
Harris.

236 Verse 26: mātuh. kr. te ’traiva *suvarn. akumbhabhrājis. n. umūrdhām. (em. : suvarn. a-
kumbhabharājis. n. umūrdhām. Ed.) valabhı̄m. śilābhih. | [20 syllables obliterated]
devı̄.

237 Verse 27: śailāni mandirān. y atra mandarāṅkāni yāni ca | + + + + + + + +
kr. tā yā nava can. d. ikāh. ‘and here stone temples of the Mandara kind . . . the
Nine Can. d. ikās’. The Nine Can. d. ikās are surely the eighteen-armed form of
Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ Durgā known as Ugracan. d. ā and her eight sixteen-armed
ancillaries Rudracan. d. ā, Pracan. d. ā, Can. d. ogrā, Can. d. anāyikā, Can. d. ā, Can. d. avatı̄,
Can. d. arūpā, and Atican. d. ikā. They are nine to match the nine days of the autum-
nal Navarātra festival. For these goddesses, also called the Nine Durgās, see Ag-
nipurān. a 50.7–11 and 185.3–10; and Vidyāpati, Durgābhaktitaraṅgin. ı̄, p. 198. That
Nayapāla had [nine] temples built for these goddesses is in keeping with the pre-
ferred option of Agnipurān. a 185.3cd: durgā tu navagehasthā ekāgārasthitāthavā
‘Durgā may be in nine temples or one’. For a Paddhati for the worship of Ugracan. d. ā
and her ancillaries see Ugracan. d. āprakaran. a.

238 Verse 28ab: devikot.e hetukeśasya śambhor yah. prāsādam. śailam uccair akārs. ı̄t.
For the Hetukeśvara of Devı̄kot.a/Kot.ivars.a (modern Bān. garh) see SANDER-
SON 2001, fn. 4, p. 7; also Picumata f. 8r3–4 (3.119c–123), which requires
the installation of Hetukeśvara as Bhairava in the northeastern segment of
the initiation Man. d. ala: ı̄śāne tu diśābhāge kot. ivars. am. prakalpayet ‖ 120
vat.am. tatra samālikhya tatra śūlodakam. likhet | diks. u caiva vidiks. u ca
śūlaprotā likhet tathā ‖ 121 śūla tasyāgrato likhya kun. d. asyaiva mahātape
| pat.t. iśam. pūrvato nyasya vat.asyādhas tato priye ‖ 122 as. t.apatram. likhet
padmam. tathaiveha na sam. śayah. | hetukeśvaram ālikhya sadāśivatanus tathā
‖ 123 karn. ikāyām. mahādevi mahābhairavarūpin. am | rudrās. t.akasamopetam.
pūrvavad devi cālikhet; and Niśisam. cāra f. 17v (4.20–21): kot. ı̄vars. e karn. amot. ı̄
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finial and a water reservoir,239 a temple of Śiva Varāks.eśvara together with a
monastery and reservoir,240 a temple of Vis.n. u (v. 33), a temple of Ghan. t.ı̄śa and
of Bhairava surrounded by the sixty-four Mothers ‘in his own city’,241 a temple of
Śiva Vat.eśvara at Campā,242 and a Vad. abhı̄ temple on a hill-top with a flight of

mahābalakulodbhavā | śūlahastā sthitā devi sarvayogeśvareśvarı̄ ‖ tasmin ks. etre
sthitā devi vat.avr. ks. asamāśritā | ks. etrapālo mahākā[yo] hetuko nāma nāmatah. .
The origin myth of the cult of Hetukeśvara, Bahumām. sā (=Karn. amot.ı̄/Cāmu-
n. d. ā/Carcikā), and the other Mothers (Mātr.s) at Kot.ivars.a is narrated in chapter
171 of the early Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a. Śiva promises the Mothers there
that he will compose Tantras of the Mothers (mātr. tantrān. i) to guide their worship.
The names of these reveal them to be the Yāmalatantras; see SANDERSON 2001,
pp. 6–7, fn. 4.

239 Verse 30: ks. emeśvarasyāyatanam. ks. emaṅkaro grāvamayam. smarāreh. | cakāra
yo mūrdhni dı̄ptāyataśātakumbhakumbham. vyadhāt tatra mahāsaraś ca. In
a passage describing Varendrı̄ (3.1–27) in the Rāmacarita, completed in the
time of Madanapāla (r. c. 1143–1161) but relating events that occurred dur-
ing the reign of Rāmapāla (r. c. 1072–1126), Sam. dhyākaranandin devotes
six verses to the deities of the region (3.2–7). There Ks.emeśvara appears
with Hetvı̄śvara or with Hetvı̄śvara and Can. d. eśvara as one of only two or
three deities individualized by a personal name (3.2–5: kurvadbhih. śam. devena
śrı̄hetvı̄śvaren. a devena | can. d. eśvarābhidhānena kila ks. emeśvaren. a ca sanāthaih.
‖ . . . sam. bhāvitākalus. abhāvām), the others mentioned being generic: the twelve
Ādityas, the eleven Rudras, Skanda, Vināyaka, the Vasus, the Viśvadevas, and the
Lokapālas. Hetvı̄śvara here is surely identical with the Hetukeśvara of Kot.ivars.a
mentioned above. As a synonymous form it was probably substituted for metrical
convenience. It is not clear from the Sanskrit whether Sam. dhyākaranandin in-
tended Can. d. eśvara to be understood as an alias of Ks.emeśvara or as the name of
third local Śiva. I am not aware at present of any external evidence that removes
this doubt.

240 Verse 32: . . . mat.ham. ca sarası̄m. ca | dhāma varāks. eśvara iti śambhor api śailam
uttālam.

241 Verse 35: ghan. t. ı̄śam. yah. svanagare nyadhāt ks. emāya dehinām | catuh. s. as. t.yā
ca mātr̄. n. ām. parı̄tam. tatra bhairavam. This Ghan. t.ı̄śa is perhaps a double of
the Mahāghan. t.eśvara/Mahāghan. t.a identified by the Picumata (3.77c–83) as the
Bhairava of Virajā, modern Jajpur in the Cuttack District of Orissa, formerly
the capital of the Bhauma-Kara kings: āgneye (em. : āgneyam. Cod.) virajāyām.
tu trikūt.am. tatra cālikhet | 78 nānāvr. ks. asamākı̄rn. am. ulūkaiś copaśobhitam
| nandiñ ca chagalam. caiva kumbhakarn. am. mahābalam ‖ 79 hetukam. tatra
deveśam. śmaśānena *samam. nyaset (conj : samabhyaset Cod.) | tatropari likhec
chaktim. karañjam. ca mahādrumam ‖ 80 tasyādhastāl likhet padmam as. t.apatram.
sakarn. ikam | karn. ikāyām. likhed devam. mahāghan. t.am. tu bhairavam
‖ 81 kat. ideśe tathā caiva ghan. t. āsaptavibhūs. itam | rudrās. t.akasamopetam.
bhairavākārarūpibhih. ‖ 82 rudrān. ām. bāhyato devi yoginyah. s. at. samālikhet |
yamaghan. t. ā karālā ca mahājihvā kharānanā ‖ 83 karālı̄ danturā caiva nāmaiś
caitāh. prakı̄rtitāh. | rudracakram. ca sam. ves. t.ya s. ad. diks. u ca kramāt sthitāh. ; and
3.136cd (f. 8v2–3): āgneye mahāghan. t.eśvaram. likhet; 30.25cd: āgneyapaṅkaje
caiva mahāghan. t.eśvaram. nyaset. Ghan. t.ı̄śa- is evidently Ghan. t.eśa- modified by
Middle-Indic Sandhi (-a/ā + ı̄- > -’ı̄-).

242 Verse 38: vat.eśvarasya vikat.aś campāyām ālayo ’śmabhih. | yena vyadhāyi navamah.
kulācala ivocchritah. . Campā was the capital of Aṅga in the eastern part of the
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steps for the emaciated goddess Carcā (Carcikā) previously established by king
Mahendrapāla,243 the re-excavation of the step-well (vāpı̄) of the sage Mataṅga
at Dharmāran. ya, the building of a lofty temple of Śiva Mataṅgeśvara at that
site (v. 43),244 the building of a temple of Laks.mı̄ (v. 44), the erecting of a golden
Triśūla at Sāgara (v. 45),245 the building of a temple of the Sun-god (v. 46), the
provision of a golden cover for [the Liṅga of] Śiva Vaidyanātha,246 the installa-
tion of a golden finial on the temple of Śiva At.t.ahāsa (v. 50),247 the making of
a silver image of Sadāśiva, golden images of Can. d. ikā and Gan. eśa (v. 53) with
golden pedestals, a Moon-god, a Sun-god of silver, a golden lotus engraved with
images of the Nine Planets (vv. 54–55)—all these are ancillary deities of Śaiva
worship—, and a bejewelled golden Śiva (v. 56), the building of a monastery and
the installation in it of an image of Vis.n. u in his [Pāñcarātrika] Vaikun. t.ha form
(v. 61), and the building of a high Vad. abhı̄ temple for the goddess Piṅgalāryā.248

A few other temples and one monastery are mentioned in the inscription (vv. 21–
22, 31, 36–37, 39, 41–42, 47, 52, and 59–60), but their affiliation is not stated or
has been lost through damage to the stone.249

It is striking that most of these constructions and images are Śaiva or Śākta
Śaiva and that not one is Buddhist. It is unlikely, however, that Nayapāla had
rejected the Buddhist leanings so marked in this dynasty. For in addition to the
evidence of his being called paramasaugatah. there is the fact that Tāranātha

modern state of Bihar.
243 Verse 40: mahendrapālacarcāyā mahendrasadr. śodayah. | yah. śailı̄m. vad. abhı̄m.

śaile sopānena sahākarot. Carcā/Carcikā is the fearsome emaciated goddess com-
monly known as Cāmun. d. ā or Karn. amot.ı̄; see here p. 231.

244 Dharmāran. ya is at Gayā in southern Bihar. Its Mataṅga hermitage, its step-well of
Mataṅga, and its temple of Mataṅgeśvara are mentioned in Agnipurān. a 115.34–36.

245 This is probably Gaṅgāsāgara/Gaṅgāsāgarasam. gama, where the Ganges flows into
the Bay of Bengal, listed in Śaiva sources as one of the Śaiva sacred power sites,
e.g., in the list of the siddhiks. etrān. i given in the Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā, f. 42r1–3
(Niśvāsaguhyasūtra 1.29–33b).

246 Verse 48: kholam akāri rukmaracitam. śrı̄vaidyanāthasya tat. Temples of Śiva
Vaidyanātha are found in various parts of the subcontinent. However, SIRCAR is
no doubt correct in his annotation of this inscription (EI 39, p. 41) that this is the
Vaidyanātha of Deoghar (24◦29′ N, 86◦42′ E ) in Jharkhand, this being revered as
one of Śiva’s twelve Jyotirliṅgas.

247 Perhaps at At.t.ahāsa, now Labpur (23◦50′ N, 87◦49′ E) in the Bhirbhum Dis-
trict of Bengal. The name of the Śiva at this Śaiva and Śākta sacred site
is Mahānāda (e.g. Mataṅgapārameśvara, Vidyāpāda 20.53ab: mahānādasya
nāthasya cāt. t.ahāsākhyam eva hi | vimalam. vimalasyoktam. sthānam. rudrasya
śobhanam); but At.t.ahāsa being nearly a synonym as well as the name of the site
may have been an alias.

248 Verse 63cd: iyam api valabhı̄ grāvabhir uttuṅgā piṅgalāryāyāh. .
249 In addition v. 34 records the founding of a hospital (ārogyaśālā), and v. 57 gifts to

brahmins.
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reports that Nayapāla had a Buddhist preceptor in the person of Mahāvajrāsana
Pun. yākaragupta.250

Buddhist Kings of Eastern India and their Commitment to Brahmanism

Nor is it the case that royal devotion to the Buddha in eastern India dur-
ing this period weakened in this region the traditional commitment of Indian
rulers to the imposition and preservation of the caste-based brahmanical social
order in which Śaivism was embedded. For in the Neulpur grant of the Bhauma-
Kara king Śubhākara I his grandfather Ks.emaṅkara is described both as a Bud-
dhist and as having ensured that the members of the caste-classes and disci-
plines observed their prescribed roles;251 in his Terun. d. iā copper-plate inscription
Śubhākara II, the grandson of Śubhākara I, is given the epithet paramasaugatah.
yet is also commended for having ‘propagated the system of uncommingled caste-
classes and disciplines proper to the [perfect] Kr.ta Age following the unexcelled
[brahmanical] scriptures’;252 the Pāla Dharmapāla is described in a grant of his
son Devapāla both as a paramasaugatah. and as taking measures to ensure that
castes that erred were made to adhere to their respective duties, thereby dis-
charging his father’s debt to his deceased ancestors;253 and Vigrahapāla III is

250 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 185, ll. 7–9: rgyal po ’dis rdo rje gdan pa chen por grags
pa la mchod de | de dge bsnyen gyi dus kyi mtshan pu n. ya shrı̄ | rab tu byung ba’i
mtshan pu n. ya ā ka ra gu pta’o ‘This king [Neyapāla] venerated [the teacher] called
Mahāvajrāsana. During his time as a lay Buddhist, his name was Pun. yaśrı̄. His
ordination name was Pun. yākaragupta’; HBI, p. 305. In Tāranātha’s text the name
of the king is given as Neyapāla. But there can be no doubt that it is Nayapāla
that is meant. For there is no other Pāla whose name ‘Neyapāla’ approximates, and
Tāranātha’s chronology of Neyapāla fits this king’s reign. He relates that his reign
began shortly before Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna (Atı̄śa) left for Tibet, which is not far out,
since Nayapāla came to the throne in approximately 1027 and Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna
set out for Tibet in 1038.

251 EI 15:1, l. 2: svadharmāropitavarn. āśramah. paramopāsako . . . śrı̄ks. emaṅkara-
devah. .

252 EI 28:36, ll. 8–10: paramasaugata[h. ] . . . niratiśayaśāstrānusārapravartitakr. tayu-
gocitāsaṅkı̄rn. avarn. āśramavyavasthah. .

253 The Mungir copper-plate grant of Devapāla, KIELHORN 1892, p. 255, l. 28:
paramasaugataparameśvaraparamabhat.t. ārakamahārājādhirājaśrı̄dharma-
pāladevapādānudhyātah. paramasaugatah. parameśvara<h. > paramabhat.t. ārako
mahārājādhirāja<h. > śrı̄mān devapāladeva<h. >; and ll. 8–9 (v. 5): śāstrārthabhājā
calato ’nuśāsya varn. ān pratis. t.hāpayatā svadharme | śrı̄dharmapālena sutena so
’bhūt svargasthitānām anr. n. ah. pitr̄. n. ām ‘[Gopāla] became free of his debt to his
ancestors in heaven through his son Dharmapāla, who, adhering to the teachings
of the [brahmanical] Śāstras, after chastising those [members of] caste-classes
that stray makes them adhere to their prescribed duties’. Cf. Vis. n. udharmottara
2.65.55: varn. āśramavyavasthā tu tathā kāryā viśes. atah. | svadharmapracyutān
rājā svadharme viniyojayet ‘The king must above all establish the castes-classes
and disciplines with the proper distinctions between each. He should force those
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described in his Ām. gāchi copper-plate as the support of the four caste-classes.254

Moreover, most of the surviving inscriptions of the Pālas, Candras, and Bhauma-
Karas record grants which they made in favour of Brahmins. The Rāmpāl copper-
plate grant of the Candra Śrı̄candra strikingly exhibits the extent to which this
double allegiance was unproblematic for such Buddhist donors. Following a prac-
tice widely attested in non-Buddhist donative inscriptions the gift of land is said
to have been made over to its brahmin recipient after the pouring of water and
the performance of a fire-sacrifice, in this case a kot. ihomah. .255 This is simply
adapted to the donor’s faith by dedicating the offerings to the Buddha rather
than to Śiva or Vis.n. u.256

It seems, then, that royal patronage, reflecting no doubt the balance of alle-
giance in the wider population, ensured that Buddhism, for all the liberal sup-
port it received from the Pālas, was in no position to oust or diminish Śaivism,
even in this region. The monasteries themselves reflect this symbiosis. The
excavations at Somapura revealed an abundance of non-Buddhist deities, par-
ticularly Śiva, among the stone relief sculptures around the base of the central
temple and the very numerous terracotta plaques that decorated its walls.257

who fall from their prescribed duties to carry them out’; and the Bhāgalpur plate of
Nārāyan. apāla, HULTZSCH 1886, v. 2cd: maryādāparipālanaikaniratah. śauryālayo
’smād abhūd dugdhāmbhodhivilāsahāsamahimā śrı̄dharmapālo nr. pah. ‘After
him came King Dharmapāla. He was solely dedicated to the maintenance of the
boundaries [between the caste-classes and disciplines]; he was the very abode of
heroism [in war]; and the glory [of his fame] shone dazzlingly white like the ocean
of milk ’.

254 EI 15:18, v. 13c: cāturvarn. yasamāśrayah. .
255 On the brahmanical kot. ihomah. see SANDERSON 2005a, pp. 382–383.
256 EI 12:18, ll. 28–29: vidhivad udakapūrvakam. kr. tvā kot. ihomam. bhagavate

bhagavantam. buddhabhat.t. ārakam uddiśya mātāpitror ātmanaś ca pun. yayaśobhi-
vr. ddhaye . . . ‘According to rule, after pouring water [upon the hand of the re-
cipient] and after performing a kot. ihomah. for the Lord and dedicating it to the
Lord Buddha, to add to the merit and fame of my parents and myself . . . ’. Cf.,
e.g., EI 21:37 (the Śaktipur copper-plate of Laks.man. asena, r. 1179–1206), lines
42–44: vidhivad udakapūrvakam. bhagavantam. śrı̄nārāyan. abhat.t. ārakam uddiśya
mātāpitror ātmanaś ca pun. yayaśobhivr. ddhaye; EI 21:28 (the Pālanpur plates of
Caulukya Bhı̄madeva of Gujarat), A.D. 1063, ll. 5–6: maheśvaram abhyarcya mātā-
pitror ātmanaś ca pun. yayaśobhivr. ddhaye . . . . We find a similar case in the Ām. gāchi
grant of Vigrahapāla III (EI 15:18, ll. 35–40), but with the omission of the fire-
sacrifice: mātāpitror ātmanaś ca pun. yayaśobhivr. ddhaye bhagavantam. buddha-
bhat.t. ārakam uddiśya . . . .

257 DIKSHIT 1938, pp. 39, 41–42, 49, 50, 52, 53, 54, and 58, commenting (p. 58) that
brahmanical and Buddhist gods are equally and promiscuously represented on the
terracotta plaques, and that among the brahmanical deities Śiva is the most fre-
quently represented both on those and in the stone relief sculptures. For the forms
of Śiva found here see his Plates XXXa–d, XXXIa–e, XXXIXf (Liṅga), XLI d-2, and
XLIV a and e, LVIe (Mukhaliṅga), and LVIIIa (Umāmaheśvara).
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Excavations of the Vikramaśı̄la monastery also uncovered a mix of Buddhist
and predominantly Śaiva non-Buddhist images, the latter Śiva, Umāmaheśvara,
Śiva and Pārvatı̄, Bhairava, Mahis.āsuramardinı̄, Pārvatı̄, Kaumārı̄, Cāmun. d. ā,
Gan. eśa, Kārtikeya, the Navagraha, Vr.s.abha, Vis.n. u, and Sūrya.258

Joint Patronage of Buddhism and Śaivism in the Kingdoms of the Khmers,
Chams, and Javanese

Much the same phenomenon can be seen in Southeast Asia among the
Khmers, the Chams, and the Javanese. Among the first the dominant religion
was Śaivism until the rise of the Theravāda that accompanied the decline of
Angkor, and Tantric Buddhism, even when it enjoyed short periods of promi-
nence through exceptionally determined royal patronage, found itself bound, as
I have shown elsewhere, to accommodate its rival.259

In the kingdoms of the Chams, speakers of an Austronesian language who
inhabitated the plains along the coast of the South China Sea in what is now the
central part of Vietnam, most of the inscriptions that have survived, in Sanskrit
and Old Cham, ranging in time from the fourth to the fifteenth centuries, record
acts of royal piety to Śiva or to goddesses identified with his consort. There
are also a few from the ninth and tenth centuries that record the installation
of Tantric Mahāyānist Lokeśvaras, the construction of associated Vihāras, and
land-grants to these. But as in eastern India we find in these that single donors
supported both religions. Indeed the situation is more striking here because in
all but one case each of these inscriptions records a person’s practising both kinds
of patronage, Buddhist and Śaiva.260 Thus in the Bakul stele of 829 a Buddhist
monk Sthavira Buddhanirvān. a records that his father Samanta has donated two
Vihāras to the Buddha and two temples to Śiva.261 The Dong Duong stele of 875
records that King Jayendavarman alias Laks.mı̄ndra enshrined a Laks.mı̄ndra-
lokeśvara and an associated Vihāra, yet the bulk of this long inscription is de-
voted to the praise of the Śiva Bhadreśvara, who, we are told, is the source of this
dynasty’s power and prosperity.262 The Nhan-bieu stele records that in 908 Pov

258 IAR 1974–75, p. 7; 1975–76, p. 7; 1976–77, p. 11; 1977–78, p. 15; 1978–79, p. 43;
and 1979–80, p. 13.

259 On the co-existence of Śaivism and Tantric Buddhism in the Khmer kingdom of
Angkor see SANDERSON 2005a, pp. pp. 421–435.

260 The exception is the An-thai stele of 902 (HUBER 1911, pp. 277–282), which records
that the Buddhist monk Sthavira Nāgapus.pa, a close associate of Bhadravarman
II, installed a Pramuditalokeśvara, and also that this king made a land-grant to the
associated monastery (Pramuditalokeśvaravihāra).

261 ISCC, pp. 237–241.
262 FINOT 1904a, pp. 84–99.
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kluñ Sudan. d. a[vā]sa and his son Pov kluñ Dharmapātha installed a Śiva Deva-
liṅgeśvara and in 911, the year of the inscription, built a Vihāra for a Vr.ddha-
lokeśvara, which is to say, a Vihāra associated with a deity Vr.ddhalokeśvara,
which was installed there around this time since it is evident from its name that
it was established with the name of their grandmother, princess Lyaṅ Vr.ddha-
kulā, the grandmother of the senior wife of Jayasim. havarman I.263 A stele at
Mi-son of 1092 records that King Jayendravarman (alias Paramabuddhaloka),
described as versed both in the Mahāyāna and in the brahmanical Dharma-
śāstras, established two Buddhist deities, a Buddhalokeśvara and a Jayendra-
lokeśvara, but also two goddesses, a Jayendreśvarı̄, and an Indragaurı̄śvarı̄, both
probably Śaiva, and between 1085 and the year of the inscription gave to Śiva
Īśānabhadreśvara a Liṅga-sheath of gold and silver alloy adorned with jewels,
an inner shrine of sandalwood, silver, gold, and jewels, various items of gold and
silver, elephants, and male and female slaves, and beautified his temple with
silver and gilded its pinnacles.264

This co-ordination of the two faiths is also evident in eastern Java. The ‘Cal-
cutta’ stone inscription of Airlangga (c. 1010–1050), founder of the kingdom of
Kahuripan, reports in its Old Javanese section that he was consecrated as the
king in 1019/20 by Buddhist (Saugata), Śaiva (Māheśvara), and Mahābrāhman. a
dignitaries;265 and much evidence of the simultaneous royal support of both
Śaivism and Buddhism during the Singhasari and Majapahit periods (1222–
1292, 1293–c. 1500) is present in the Old Javanese poem Nāgarakr. tāgama, also
called Deśawarn. ana, completed in 1365 by Mpu Prapañca during the reign of
Hayām Wuruk of Majapahit, consecrated as Rājasanagara (1350–1389). We
learn from this work that both Śaiva and Buddhist priests participated in pe-
riodic ceremonies for the benefit of the realm within the great courtyard in-
side the royal gate of the palace compound,266 that the administrative heads

263 HUBER 1911, pp. 299–311.
264 FINOT 1904b, pp. 970–975.
265 DE CASPARIS 1992, pp. 482–483; KERN 1885 and 1913, p. 104, ll. 14–15: mataṅ

yan rake halu śrı̄ lokeśvaradharmmawam. śa airlaṅgānantawikramottuṅgadewa-
sangjñā kāstwan śri mahārāja, de mpuṅku sogata maheśvara mahābrāhman. a iri-
kang śākakāla 941 ‘Wherefore he was confirmed with blessings by the high digni-
taries of the Buddhists, Śaivas, and Mahābrāhman. as under the name of Rake Halu
Lokeśvara Dharmavam. śa Airlangga Anantavikramottuṅgadeva in Śāka 941’.

266 Nāgarakr. tāgama 8.3–4; PIGEAUD 1960–1963, vol. 4, p. 13. This event is referred
to by PIGEAUD in his translation (1960–63, vol. 3, p. 10) as “purification (cere-
monies)”. The term used here is the Sanskrit prāyaścittam (8.3d: prāyaścitta ri
kālaning *śrawan. a [conj. PIGEAUD : grahan. a Cod.] phalgun. a makaphala hay-
waning sabhūwana). The function of the ceremony, therefore, was expiatory: to
cancel the effects of any errors, omissions, or excesses in observances and con-
duct during the period since the last performance. KERN, accepting the reading
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(dharmādhyaks. a) of these two communities had official quarters in the east and
west to the south of the royal compound,267 and that his sovereign was dedicated

grahan. a phalgun. a, took the occasion to be an eclipse during the month Phālgun. a.
As PIGEAUD saw, this is implausible. He therefore proposed that grahan. a is an
error for śrawan. a ‘the month Śrāvan. a’, making this ceremony bi-annual and not-
ing that the resulting timing coincides with that of the two major festivals of the
Majapahit court (1960–63, vol. 2, pp. 21–22). A trace of this co-functionality has
survived into modern times on the island of Bali, where there are both Śaiva and
Buddhist priests (padanda), with the latter now forming a small minority, about 1
in 10 and less than twenty in all (HOOYKAAS 1973, pp. 5 and 8), which sometimes
had a role in state-sponsored rituals (STUART-FOX 2002, PP. 324 AND 326)).

267 Nāgarakr. tāgama 12.5; PIGEAUD 1960–1963, vol. 4, p. 25. For a map showing
the location of these quarters within the palace compound (kraton) see HALL
1996, p. 99. PIGEAUD claims (ibid.) that both are regularly mentioned in the
preambles of the royal charters of Majapahit. This is so in the Decree Jaya
Song of c. 1350, the Ferry Charter of 1358, and the undated Charter of Batur
(PIGEAUD 1960–1963, vol. 1, pp. 104–114 [edition]; vol. 3, pp. 151–164 [transla-
tion]). They are named in the first after the ministers: the Dharmādhyaks.a
of the Śaivas (dharmmadhyaks. a ring kaśewan), Rājaparākrama, alias Dharma-
rāja, and the Dharmādhyaks.a of the Buddhists (dharmmadhyaks. a ring kaso-
gatan) Āryādhirāja Kanakamuni, described as a master of the Buddha’s teach-
ings and grammar (boddhaśāstrawayākaran. aparisamāpta). In the second the
Dharmādhyaks.a of the Buddhists has become Nādendra, described in the same
way (boddhatarkkawyākaran. aśāstraparisamāpta) and we learn that the second
name Dharmarāja of the Dharmādhyaks.a of the Śaivas is his nāma pus. papāta,
that is to say, the name he acquired during his initiation through the casting of a
flower (pus. papātah. ) in accordance with standard Śaiva procedure (e.g. Svacchanda-
tantra 4.62cd: pus. papātavaśān nāma kārayet sādhakasya tu ‘He should name the
Sādhaka in accordance with the casting of the flower’; Br. hatkālottara f. 91v4 :
pus. papātānusāren. a sam. jñā *tatpūrvato [em. : tatpātrato Cod.] hitā ‘The [ele-
ment of the] name before that [such as -śiva which indicates the initiate’s caste]
should be [given] in accordance with the casting of the flower’). In the third the
Dharmādhyaks.a of the Buddhists is Āryādhirāja [Kanakamuni], as in the first, de-
scribed as a master of grammar and the [Buddhist] Tantras (wyakaran. atantrapari-
samāpta), and that of the Śaivas is Ārya Hars.arāja, described as a master of logic
and grammar (nyāyawyakaran. aśāstraparisamāpta). They are mentioned along
with a number of other learned men, six in the first, seven in the second, and five in
the third, referred to as “teachers of Law and settlers of law suits” (dharmmapra-
wakta wyawahārawicchedaka) in the first and second and as “settlers of law suits
as valid or not” (nyāyānyāyawyawahārawicchedaka) in the third. They are no doubt
the officials referred to elsewhere as the Dharmopapattis (see here p.105). In the
first they are (1) Śiwanātha, (2) Marmanātha, (3) Smaranātha, (4) Jayasmara, (5)
Agreśwara, and (6) Munı̄ndra. In the second they are (1) Śiwanātha, (2) Agreśwara,
(3) Jayasmara, (4) Widyānātha, (5) Śiwādhipa, (6) Śrı̄ghana, and (7) Samatājñāna.
In the third they are (1) Marmanātha, (2) Smaranātha, (3) Mahānātha, (4) a second
Smaranātha, and (5) Agreśwara. Munı̄ndra in the first and Śrı̄ghana and Samatā-
jñāna in the second were Buddhists, a fact already evident from their names but
confirmed by the charters’ reports of their fields of expert knowledge. We learn
from the first charter that Śiwanātha, Smaranātha, and Agreśvara were adher-
ents of the Bhairava sect (bhairawapaks. a), that is to say, Śākta Śaivas, and that
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to the support of both religions (81.1–2). Moreover, in the opening verse of his
poem he pays homage to him as Śiva-Buddha in human form.268

Particularly striking are passages that report the deity-images or temples in
which the souls of deceased kings had been installed. Ranggah Rājasa (r. 1222–
1227), was enshrined in two temples, one Śaiva and and the other Buddhist, in a
single temple complex at Kangĕnĕngan;269 and both Śaiva and Buddhist priests
were seated beside king Rājasanagara when he sat in audience after worship-
ping here.270 Anūs.apati (r. 1227–1248) was installed in a Śiva image at Kid. al;271

Vis.n. uvardhana (r. 1248–1268) in a Śiva image at Waleri and a Buddha image

Marmanātha and Jayasmara were adherents of the Saura sect (sorapaks. a), that is
to say, Sūrya worshippers (see here p.58). The second and third charters do not
specify the sects of the judges listed, so that the affiliations of Widyānātha, Śiwā-
dhipa, one of the two Smaranāthas, and Mahānātha are unknown. It is striking
that these judicial boards included no Vais.n. avas. The absence of a representative
of the R. s.i sect, often grouped with those of the Śaivas and Buddhists as one of the
three principal denominations in Java (e.g. Arjunawijaya 28.1c: r. s. i śaiwa sogata;
Kuñjarakarn. a 22.3c: sang boddhaśaiwārs. ipaks. a), is not surprising. For its fol-
lowers were forest-dwelling hermits. The Kuñjarakarn. a associates them with the
worship of the [Pāśupata] pañcakuśika; see 23.1d: lwi glar sogata pañcabuddha r. s. i
pañcakuśika wiku śaiwapañcaka; and TEEUW and ROBSON 1981, p. 26. See also
SANDERSON 2005a, pp. 374–376. The creation of the post of a Dharmādhyaks.a of
the Buddhists and the inclusion of Buddhists on the judicial board were perhaps re-
cent developments. For the Sarwadharma charter issued in 1269 during the reign
of Kr.tanagara (PIGEAUD 1960–1963, vol. 1, pp. 99–103 [edition]; vol. 3, pp. 143–
150) mentions only a Dharmādhyaks.a of the Śaivas (Ācārya Śiwanātha Tanutama:
mpungku dharmmadhyaks. a ri kaśewan d. ang ācāryya śiwanātha mapañji tanu-
tama) together with a board of five other Ācāryas, Dharmadewa, Smaradahana,
Smaradewa, another Śiwanātha, and Agraja, not one of whom has an obviously
Buddhist name (plate 2, recto, ll. 4–7).

268 Nāgarakr. tāgama 1.1bc: śiwa budd. a sira sakalanis. kalātmakā | sang śrı̄parwwata-
nātha ‘The Lord of the Mountain, protector of the unprotected, the holy Śiva-
Buddha, who is both manifest [in physical form] and transcendent’. The Lord of
the Mountain (śrı̄parwwatanātha) addressed in this verse has been understood, im-
plausibly, as Śiva. I am entirely persuaded by the evidence presented by SUPOMO
(1972; 1977, pp. 69–82) that it is the king that is intended in this and the opening
verse of Mpu Tantular’s Arjunawijaya, where the Lord of the Mountain, in this case
called Parwwatarājadewa, is identified as the physical manifestation of the ultimate
reality that is the Buddha (1.1b: sang sāks. āt paramārthabuddha).

269 Nāgarakr. tāgama 40.5d: sang dinārmmadwaya ri kagnangan śśewabodd. eng usāna.
PIGEAUD translates dinārmmadwaya as ‘a double dharma (religious domain)’
(1960–1963, vol. 3, p. 46) and ROBSON (1995, p. 5) as ‘a double temple’. I do not
see that the expression, which is equivalent to Skt. dharmadvayam, conveys any-
thing more than the fact that there were two temples. Cf. SANTOSO 1975, p. 54.

270 Nāgarakr. tāgama 36.2b: para wiku śai sogata āryya nāligih iniring nirekhi tān
adoh. .

271 Nāgarakr. tāgama 41.1d: prad. ipa *śiwabimba (KERN : śimbha PIGEAUD) śobhita
rikang sud. harmma ri kid. al.
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at Jajaghu;272 Kr.tanagara, r. 1268–1292, who is depicted as a devout initiated
Tantric Buddhist and described after his death as “liberated in the world of Śiva-
Buddha”,273 and was installed in a Śiva-Buddha in “his own place” and, with
his queen, Vajradevı̄, in a Buddhist image combining Vairocana and Locanā at
Sagala.274 Kr.tarājasa Jayavardhana (r. 1293–1309) was installed in a Buddha
in the palace and a Śiva at Simping,275 and Jayanāgara (r. 1309–1326), who is
described as having returned to the world of Vis.n. u,276 in Vis.n. us in the royal com-
pound, Shilā Pĕt.ak, and Bubat, and in a Buddha in the form of Amoghasiddhi
in Sukhalı̄la.277 We also learn that there was a temple founded by Kr.tanagara
at Jajawa, located at the foot of the sacred mountain Kukuwus, which was Śaiva
but had a Buddhist pinnacle and contained a Śiva with an image of Aks.obhya
above its crown, and that both Buddhists and Śaivas worshipped in it.278 The in-

272 Nāgarakr. tāgama 41.4b: d. inarmma ta sire waleri śiwawimbha len sugatawimbha
mungwing jajaghu.

273 Nāgarakr. tāgama 43.5c: sang mokteng śiwabudd. aloka. His commitment to Bud-
dhism is indicated in 42.3c (samaya len brata mapagĕh apāks. a sogata) and
43.2a (bhakti ri pada śri śakyasim. hāsthiti). As for his involvement in Tantric
Buddhism we learn that he received Buddha consecration (jinābhis. ekah. ) and
was then given the name Jñānavajreśvara (43.2bc: lumrā nāma jinābhis. ekanira
sang śrı̄ jñānabajreśwara), that he devoted himself to Tantric worship fol-
lowing the otherwise unknown Subhūtitantra as his principal guide (43.3b:
mukyang tantra subhuti rakwa tinngöt kĕmpĕn), and that he celebrated the
esoteric Tantric ritual known as gan. acakram (43.3d), an indication that his
Tantrism was that of the Guhyasamāja or one of the Yoginı̄tantras. His
initiation-name appears in the forms Jñānaśivavajra and Vajrajñānaśiva in the
Sanskrit inscription (KERN 1910) on the lotus-cushion of an image of him-
self in the form of the Mantranaya deity Mahāks.obhya installed at Simpang
in Surabaya in 1289 (vv. 12–13: śrı̄jñānaśivavajrākhyaś cittaratnavibhūs. an. ah. |
jñānaraśmiviśuddhāṅgas sam. bodhijñānapāragah. ‖ subhaktyā tam. pratis. t.hāpya
svayam. pūrvam. pratis. t.hitam | śmaśāne vurarenāmni mahāks. obhyānurūpatah. ; 19d:
vajrajñānaśivā + +). All three forms of the name have the appearance of a Śaiva-
Buddhist hybrid.

274 Nāgarakr. tāgama 43.5d: riṅke sthānanirān d. inarmma śiwabudd. ārcca halp no-
ttama; 43.6: hyang werocana locanā lwiriran ekārcca prakāśeng prajā.

275 Nāgarakr. tāgama 47.3b–d: drāk pı̄nratis. t.a jinawimbha sireng purı̄ jro | antah. pura
ywa panlah. rikanang sud. armma śaiwāpratis. t.a sira teko muwah. ri simping.

276 Nāgarakr. tāgama 48.3a: sang nr. pati mantuk ing haripada.
277 Nāgarakr. tāgama 48.3bcd: śı̄ghra sirān d. inarmma ri d. alm purārccanira

wis. n. uwimbha parama | len ri śilā pt.ak mwang i bubāt pad. ā pratima wis. n. umūrtty
anupama ring sukhalı̄la tang sugatawimbha śobhitan amoghasiddhi sakala. His
installation in Vis.n. us is without parallel among the Singhasari-Majapahit kings;
see PIGEAUD 1960–1963, vol. 4, p. 141. However, the kings of Kad. iri, the principal
court of East Java through the tweflth century to c. 1222, were devotees of this god.
Most were described as his embodiments (DE CASPARIS and MABBETT 1992, p. 327)
and his incarnations are central to the literary epics (kakawin) of the Kad. iri court
(HALL 2005, pp. 2 and 8).

278 Nāgarakr. tāgama 56.1b–2c: kı̄rtti śrı̄ kr. tanāgara prabhū yuyut nareśwara sira |
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timate co-existence of the two traditions is also apparent in the intertextuality of
religious texts in Java, as has been demonstrated for the Śaiva Jñānasiddhānta
and the Tantric Buddhist Sang hyang Kamahāyānikan and Kalpabuddha.279 It
is also seen in the great frequency with which the Mahāyāna-Buddhist concept of
emptiness (śūnyatā) is incorporated in Javanese Śaiva sources through the inclu-
sion of the terms śūnya and śūnyatā among those used to characterize the high-
est reality,280 in the readiness of the redactors of Śaiva liturgies to supplement
sets of Śaiva elements with Buddhist elements when they needed to make up a
total for the sake of the numerical correspondence,281 and in the fact that the
Kuñjarakarn. a of the Buddhist Mpu D. usun the supreme Buddhist deity Vairo-

tĕkwān rakwa sirāngadis. t. ita śarı̄ra tan hana waneh. etunyang dwaya śaiwa bodd. a
sang amūja ngūni satatā ‖ chinang can. d. i ri sor kaśaiwan apucak kabodd. an i
ruhur mwang ri jro śiwawimbha śobhita hal.pnirāparimitā | aks. obhyapratime ruhur
mmakut.a tan hanolyantikā ‘It was a temple (kı̄rtih. ) of Lord Kr.tanāgara, the king’s
great-grandfather. He himself established it. Hence both Śaivas and Buddhists
have from the beginning always conducted the worship. The sign is that the temple
is Śaiva in its lower section and Buddhist above. Inside is a beautiful Śiva image
and above an image of Aks.obhya as (on?) its crown. Of there is no doubt’. On the
significance of the Śaiva-Buddhist fusion seen in Kr.tanagara in both inscriptions
and literary works see HUNTER 2007.

279 See SOEBADIO 1971, pp. 12–19 and 55–57 for evidence of this intertextuality; also
for a general treatment of the co-existence of the two traditions in Java ZOETMUL-
DER in STÖHR and ZOETMULDER 1968, pp. 262–314.

280 See, e.g., Jñānasiddhānta 3.2–3: nādaś ca lı̄yate śūnye śūnyam eva tu jāyate
| śūnyāc chūnyataram. vāpi atyantaśūnyalaks. an. am ‖ sthūlam. sakalatattvam. ca
sūks. mam. sakalanis. kalam | param. nis. kalaśūnyam. ca ūrdhvātyūrdhātiśūnyakam;
8.3: sthūlam. śabdamayam. proktam. sūks. mam. cittamayam. bhavet | param.
cittavirahitam. cittam. tyaktvātiśūnyatā; Gan. apatitattva 2: śvāso nih. śvāsah.
sam. yoga ātmatrayam iti smr. tam | triśivam. tripurus. atvam aikātmya eva śūnyatā;
23: hr. dayastham. sadāśivam. hr. dayānte guhyālayam. / śūnyātiśūnyam. cinty-
ate param. kaivalyam ucyate; Mahājñāna 62: sūryakot. isahasrām. śu hr. dayam.
vimalam. śubham | hr. dayānte padam. śūnyam. param. kaivalyam ucyate; 83: rātriś
ca prakr. tir jñeyā raviś ca purus. as tathā | dyutiś ca vā mahādevah. śūnyam.
ca paramah. śivah. . I consider it highly probable that these Sanskrit works
are Javanese creations. Some of the verses can be found in Indian Śaiva
sources: Wr. haspatitattwa 53 and Gan. apatitattwa 3 < Rauravasūtrasam. graha 7.5;
Jñānasiddhānta 19.5 and and Gan. apatitattwa 43 < Kiran. a 1.23; Wr. haspatitattwa
7–10 < Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha 4.3–6. But these are surprisingly few, and
the works contain several doctrinal elements that are alien to known Indian tra-
ditions. Moreover, the deviations from strict Sanskrit usage found in them seem
to me not to be characteristic of the registers of the language seen in Indian Śaiva
scriptural texts. The same is true of the frequent deviations from the correct form
of the Anus.t.ubh in the second and fourth Pādas: e.g. Gan. apatitattwa 1d, 16d, 48d,
49b, 49d, 54b, 54d, 55b, 59b, 59d; Mahājñāna 11d, 37b, 38d, 42b, 61b, 73b, 74b,
78b, 78d, 80d; Wr. haspatitattwa 3b, 6b, 6d, 12b, 20d, 23b, 24b, 25b, 63b, 72d. This is
extremely rare in Indian Śaiva texts.

281 See the example of this cited in SANDERSON 2005a, p. 377.
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cana is made to equate the divine pentads of the Śaiva and [Pāśupata] R. s.i sects
with the five Tathāgatas, teaching this in the context of an assertion that he is
the ultimate reality that assumes the form both of the Buddha and of Śiva,282

and that it is because the followers of the three sects fail to understand this un-
differentiated ground that they dispute with each other for the pre-eminence of
their respective Gods.283 The same idea is seen in the works of the Buddhist Mpu
Tantular. In his Arjunawijaya he has the priest of a Buddhist temple-complex
(boddhadharma) explain to Arjuna that its central diety Vairocana is one with
Sadāśiva, that its four ancillary deities, the directional Tathāgatas Aks.obhya,
Ratnasambhava, Amitābha, and Amoghasiddhi, are one with Rudra, Brahmā,
Mahādeva, and Vis.n. u respectively,284 that there is no distinction between the
Buddha and Śiva,285 and that therefore it is the king’s duty to support all three
sects, the Buddhists, the Śaivas, and the R. s.is.286 Later, in his Sutasoma, Mpu
Tantular states that the Buddha and Śiva are “different but one” (bhinneka tu-
nggal ika), the famous formula that has been adopted as its official national
motto by the modern state of Indonesia, as two manifestations of the ultimate
reality of the former.287

282 Kuñjarakarn. a 23.1d: lwir glar sogata pañcabuddha rs. i pañcakuśika wiku śaiwa
pañcaka ‘As the Buddhists have the five Buddhas, the R. s.is have the pentad of
Kuśika and the Śaivas a pentad of their own’; 23.4bcd: ngwang wairocana buddha-
mūrti śiwamūrti pinakaguru ning jagat kabeh | nāham donkw ingaran bhat. āra
guru kaprakaśita tĕka ring sarāt kabeh | anghing byāpaka ring samastabhuwanāku
juga warawiśes. adevatā ‘I, Vairocana, am embodied both as the Buddha and as Śiva,
and am accepted as Guru by all. Therefore it is I that am Bhat.āra Guru, famed
among all men, and it is I, as the highest deity, that pervade all the worlds.’

283 Kuñjarakarn. a 22.3.
284 Arjunawijaya 26.4–27.1
285 Arjunawijaya 27.2abc: ndah kantĕnanya haji tan hana bheda sang hyang | hyang

buddha rakwa kalawan śiwa rājadewa | kālih samêka sira sang pinakes. t. idharma.
286 Arjunawijaya 30.1–2.
287 Sutasoma 139.5: hyang buddha tan pahi lawan śiwarājadewa | rwānekadhātu

winuwus warabuddhawiśwa | bhinnĕki rakwa ring apa n kĕna parwanôsĕn |
mangka ng jinatwa kalawan śiwatattwa tunggal | bhinnêka tunggal ika tan hana
dharma mangrwa. This has been translated by SUPOMO (1977, p. 7) as follows:
“The god Buddha is not different from Śiwa, the lord of the gods. The excellent
Buddha, the all-pervading, is said to be two different dhātu. Yet although these two
dhātu are different, how is it possible to differentiate between them at a glance? In
the same manner, the reality that is Jina and the reality that is Śiva are one; they
are different yet they are one, for there is no duality in the dharma”. Comment-
ing on “the two different dhātu” mentioned in this verse (fn. 9) SUPOMO take them
to be the two Man. d. alas, the Garbhadhātu and the Vajradhātu of the Mahāvairo-
canābhisam. bodhi and Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha respectively. This reading
is an error in my view. It does not accord with context, which requires that the
two be the realities of the Buddha (jinatwa) and Śiva (śiwatattwa) respectively. As
I understand it, the passage is saying that the Lord Buddha is both the Buddha
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF TANTRIC BUDDHISM THROUGH THE ADOPTION AND

ADAPTATION OF ŚAIVA AND ŚĀKTA ŚAIVA MODELS

The Parallel Repertoire of Rituals

Now, this co-existence of Buddhism and Śaivism under royal patronage was
surely facilitated by the fact that the form of Buddhism adopted and developed
was one that had equipped itself not only with a pantheon of ordered sets of
deities that permitted such subsumptive equations but also with a repertoire
of Tantric ceremonies that parallelled that of the Śaivas and indeed had mod-
elled itself upon it, offering initiation by introduction before a Man. d. ala in which
the central deity of the cult and its retinue of divine emanations have been in-
stalled, and a system of regular worship animated by the principle of identifi-
cation with the deity of initiation (devatāham. kārah. , devatāgarvah. ) through the
use of Mantras, Mudrās, visualization, and fire-sacrifice (homah. ); and this was
presented not only as a new and more powerful means of attaining Buddha-hood
but also, as in the Śaiva case, as enabling the production of supernatural ef-
fects (siddhih. ) such as the averting of danger (śāntih. ), the harming of enemies
(abhicārah. ), and the control of the rain (vars. āpan. am and ativr. s. t. idhāran. am),
through symbolically appropriate inflections of the constituents of these proce-
dures. The latter is particularly important from the point of view of Buddhism’s
relations with its royal patrons, since such rituals enabled it to match the Śaivas
by promising kings more tangible benefits than the mere accumulation of merit
through the support of the Buddha, his teaching, and the Saṅgha. We have seen
an example of such ritual for the protection of the state in Tāranātha’s report
of the programme of Tantric fire-sacrifices performed at Vikramaśı̄la under the
direction of Buddhajñāna during the reign of Dharmapāla (r. c. 775–812) to en-
sure the longevity of the Pāla dynasty;288 we have another example in the case of
Kı̄rtipan. d. ita, a Mahāyāna-Buddhist scholar and Tantric expert who according to
the Vat Sithor stele inscription became the Guru of the Khmer king Jayavarman
V (r. 968–1001) and was engaged by him to perform frequent fire-sacrifices in
the palace for the protection of the kingdom;289 and the Javanese Prapañca tells
us that the purpose of king Kr.tanagara’s adherence to Tantric Buddhism was

and Śiva, whereas SUPOMO’s reading makes Mpu Tantular espouse a doctrine of
absolute equality between the two religions within a reality beyond both. This is
intrinsically implausible in a Buddhist work. My reading makes his view exactly
that expressed by Mpu D. usun in 23.4bcd of the Kuñjarakarn. a cited and translated
above: “‘I, Vairocana, am embodied both as the Buddha and as Śiva”.

288 See here p.93.
289 K. 111, CŒDÈS 1937–1966, vol. 6, pp. 195–211, v. 36. See SANDERSON 2005a,

pp. 427–428.
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to increase his people’s prosperity and the stability of his realm, and that its
reward was the undiminished and undivided sovereignty (ekachattra) of his de-
scendants.290

The adoption of the Śaiva practice of Man. d. ala initiation created a further
line of access to patronage and was propagated vigorously, as it was by the
Śaivas, as a means of the recruiting of social élites both in the subcontinent and
beyond.291 Among the Buddhist Tantras at least two major texts teach rituals of
initiation, or consecration (abhis. ekah. ) as it is called in these sources, in which
it is kings in particular and royalty in general that are envisaged as the pri-
mary initiands. These are the Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa and the Sarvadurgatipari-
śodhanatantra.292 In the former this is so for the principal Kalpa of the text. In
the latter it is characteristic of initiation into the secondary Man. d. alas of the four
Great Kings and the ten Guardians of the Directions taught in the Uttarakalpa.
The sections dealing with these Man. d. alas specify the king as the principal con-
secrand, teach little or no required subsequent practice, and promise benefits
that apply principally to him, namely the protection of himself and his kingdom
and the destruction of the kingdoms of his enemies. The monarch is not men-
tioned in the treatments of initiation given in the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi
and Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, the two great Tantras that were translated
into Chinese in the early eighth century to form the basis of the Way of Mantras
there and in the Japanese Shingon and Tendai sects. But the ninth-century In-
dian authority Ānandagarbha brings this aspect of the religion to the fore in his
Sarvavajrodaya, an influential manual that sets out detailed practical guidance
for the performance of the initiation ritual taught in the second of those texts but
draws heavily on the more detailed treatment in the first. For when he teaches
the preparation of the Man. d. ala he prescribes a range of sizes beginning with that
appropriate for the initiation of the monarch. In his case each of the sides should
measure one hundred or fifty cubits (about 40 and 20 metres), in the case of a
feudatory (sāmantah. ) or major feudatory (mahāsāmantah. ) fifty or twenty-five,
in the case of a wealthy merchant (śres. t.hı̄) or international trader (sārthavāhah. )
twenty-five or half of that, and in the case of an ordinary practitioner (sādhakah. )

290 Nāgarakr. tāgama 42.3d: tumı̄rwa sang atı̄tarāja ring usāna magĕhakna wr. dd. ining
jagat; 43.3c: pūjā yoga samād. i pinrihiran amrih. sthityaning rāt kabeh. ; 43.4cd:
d. armmes. t. āpagĕh ing jinabrata mahotsāheng prayogakriya nāhan hetuni tusni tus-
nira pad. aikaccatra dewaprabhu.

291 On the adoption by the Buddhists of the practice of royal initiation and its propaga-
tion in India, Tibet, Mongolia, China, Japan, and Southeast Asia see SANDERSON
forthcoming a.

292 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa, p. 32, ll. 21, 23, and 28–30; Sarvadurgatipariśodhana-
tantra, sections 47b, 48a, and 49a.
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twelve or six (about 5 or 2.5 metres).293

The Mantranaya also followed the example of the Śaivas by devising Tantric
ceremonies for patrons in the public domain: for the consecration (pratis. t.hā) of
temple images (pratimā), paintings of deities on cloth (pat.ah. ), manuscripts of
sacred texts (pustakam), monasteries (vihārah. ), shrines (gandhakut. ı̄), Caityas,
reservoirs (pus. karin. yādi), gardens and the like (ārāmādi). It also adapted the
Śaiva procedures for funerary initiation to produce a Tantric Buddhist funeral

293 Sarvavajrodaya, f. 29r5-29v1: evam. kr. tvā pūrvasevām. man. d. alam ālikhet. . . . rājño
hastaśatam. pañcāśaddhastam. vā sāmantamahāsāmantānām. pañcāśat pañca-
vim. śatihastam. vā śres. t.hinah. sārthavāhasya vā pañcavim. śatim. tadardham. vā
sādhakānām. dvādaśahastam. s. ad. d. hastam. vā.

294 The details of this wide repertoire of the rituals that a Tantric Buddhist offi-
ciant (Vajrācārya) was called on to perform are set out in a number of man-
uals that are closely comparable to the Paddhatis of the Śaivas, notably the
Kriyāsam. grahapañjikā of Kuladatta (TANEMURA 2004b), the Vajrāvalı̄ of the
great Abhayākaragupta of Vikramaśı̄la (1064–1125 according to the chronologi-
cal tables of Sum pa mkhan po Yes shes dpal ’byor [1704–1788]; works dated
in the twenty-fifth, thirtieth, and thirty-seventh years of the reign of Rāmapāla
[c. 1072–1126]; Vajrāvalı̄ written before the first of these; see BÜHNEMANN and
TACHIKAWA 1991, pp. xiv–xvi), which adds procedures for the consecration of reser-
voirs, gardens, and the like (A, f. 2r1 in the list of topics: pratimādipratis. t.hā
| pus. karin. yādipratis. t.hā | ārāmādipratis. t.hā), and the Ācāryakriyāsamuccaya of
Mahāman. d. alācārya Jagaddarpan. a, which incorporates much of the Vajrāvalı̄ but
adds some new material, notably a final section on the funeral ritual for a de-
ceased Vajrācārya (nirvr. tavajrācāryāntyes. t. ilaks. an. avidhih. ; B, ff. 240v7–244v4),
which is an unacknowledged incorporation of the whole of the Mr. tasugatiniyojana
of Pan. d. ita Śūnyasamādhivajra (less its two colophonic verses). One other text giv-
ing a Tantric funeral procedure survives in Sanskrit, the Antasthitikarmoddeśa,
at the end (ff. 15r8–15v11) of the Guhyasamāja-based Man. d. alopāyikā of
Man. d. alācārya Padmaśrı̄mitra of the Khasarpan. a monastery (f. 15v10–11: samāptā
ca man. d. alopāyikā | kr. tir iyam. khasarpan. ı̄yaman. d. alācāryapadmaśrı̄mitrasya). On
these texts and the incorporation of the Mr. tasugatiniyojana by Jagaddarpan. a see
TANEMURA 2004a and 2007. On the Śaiva prototype of funerary initiation see
SANDERSON 1995a, pp. 31–33 and, for its adaptation, the Mr. toddhāradı̄ks. ā, in
which a simulacrum is substituted for the body of the deceased, 2005b, pp. 264–267.
A fourteenth-century Paddhati for this Mr. toddhāradı̄ks. ā survives in ff. 88v1–91r1
of the Gurupustikā of the Kashmirian Rājānaka Śitikan. t.ha. In an earlier publi-
cation (SANDERSON 2007a, p. 395, fn. 549) I proposed that this work, then known
to me only indirectly from the Rājānakavam. śapraśam. sā of his patrilineal descen-
dant Rājānaka Ānanda, who reports that it was composed at the request of [king]
Sam. grāmasim. ha, might be preserved in a Śāradā manuscript listed with this ti-
tle as belonging to the Sayaji Rao Gaekwad Central Library of the Banaras Hindu
University (MS CN. 4115). I can now report that this is indeed a manuscript of
that work and, as far as I am aware, its codex unicus. The name of the author is
confirmed on f. 1v11–12: karmānupūrvı̄smr. taye kes. ām. cid upayoginı̄m | śitikan. t.has
samasyainām. vidhatte gurupustikām; and the claim that he wrote at the re-
quest of Sam. grāmasim. ha is confirmed on f. 13v15–14r1: asmākam. kulaśis. yen. a
śrı̄saṅgrāmamahı̄bhujā | abhyarthitānām. dı̄ks. ārtham ayam. paddhatidohadah. . I
am very grateful in this matter to my former pupil Christopher Wallis, who after
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rite (antyes. t. ih. )294 for initiates,295 in which, as in the Śaiva case (antyes. t. id. ı̄ks. ā),
the officiant draws the consciousness (jñānam) of the deceased back into the
corpse from the other world, takes it again through the initiatory process of con-
secration and the rest (abhis. ekādi) before a Man. d. ala,296 and then sends it out
through the top of the head to ascend to liberation or a pure Buddha-field such
as Sukhāvatı̄.297

reading my remark that I had not yet seen the manuscript very kindly acquired and
sent me scans of it.

295 According to Padmaśrı̄mitra the ritual is to be done for Ācāryas and others who have
practised the meditation-rite of Vajrasattva or some other Tantric deity; f. 15r8,
v. 1: mr. tācāryādisattvā ye vajrasattvādiyoginah. | vaks.<y>e cāntasthite<h. > kr. tyam.
tes. ām. mārganidarśanāt. It may be done for a man or a woman; f. 15r10–11, v.
9ab: purus. atanu<m. > nirūpyātha striyo vā samyag eva hi. Śūnyasamādhivajra does
not specifiy those for whom it is intended. But Jagaddarpan. a adds a preamble to
Śūnyasamādhivajra’s text in which he restricts it to Vajrācāryas; f. 240v7: adhunā
parinirvr. tavajrācāryaśarı̄rasyāntes. t. ividhir ucyate.

296 Man. d. alopāyikā, f. 15r14, vv. 21c–22b: tato vijñānam ānı̄ya mantramudrā-
nuyogatah. ‖ aṅkuśyādyaih. praveśyātha dadyāt sekādikam. punah. ‘Then having
drawn down the consciousness [of the deceased] by means of the Mantras and
Mudrās, and having caused it to enter [the corpse] by means of the Mudrās begin-
ning with the Hook, he should again give it the consecrations and the rest’; Mr. ta-
sugatiniyojana, f. 2r3–4: tato nayet suraktavarn. am. (conj. [Tib. mdog dmar gsal
ba] : suraktam. svadhām) paralokasam. sthitam. jñānam. dharmamukhākr. ti yad vā
nivātanis. kampadı̄panibham | ānı̄tam. taj jñānam. mr. tasya hr. daye praveśayet śirasā
‘Then he should draw down the consciousness [of the deceased] that is in the world
beyond, [visualizing it as] bright red in colour or with the shape of the letter A (the
dharmamukham), resembling the unflickering flame of a lamp in a windless place.
When that consciouness is nigh he should cause it to enter the heart of the deceased
through [the top of] his head’. According to the Man. d. alopāyikā, the Ācārya should
trace and worship the Man. d. ala, offer a Bali, and then place the corpse at its east
gate with its head to the south; f. 15r12–13, vv. 12–13b: same viśuddhabhūbhāge
gomayenopalepite | man. d. alam. catuśram. vai kārayet tatra sam. kiret ‖ śuklam. pı̄tam.
rajo vāpi tatra padma*dalās. t.akam (conj. : dalābhakam Cod.); f. 15r13, vv. 18c–19:
uttarābhimukho mantrı̄ sam. pūjya man. d. alam. balim. ‖ dattvārghādikam. caiva sam. -
sādhya man. d. alam. kr. tı̄ | sthāpayen man. d. aladvāri prācyām. tu daks. in. āmukham.

297 In the Man. d. alopāyikā’s prescription the Ācārya visualizes that the purified con-
sciousness of the deceased is drawn out of the corpse by a multitude of rejoic-
ing deities filling the sky and placed by them in a world such as Sukhāvatı̄ in-
habited by Buddhas and Bodhisattvas; f. 15v2–3: 28 sam. buddhabodhisattvādi-
vı̄rin. ı̄vı̄ravr. ndakaih. | siddhagandharvabhujagaih. surair vidyādharair api ‖ 29
pūrn. am. nabhastalam. vı̄ks. ya *nipatatpus. pavr. s. t. ikam (nipatat em. : nipatatah.
Cod.) | tad divyadundubhidhvānamuraja*mardaladhvani (mardala conj. : mu-
rdata Cod.) ‖ 30 ucchataven. uvı̄n. ādimadhurasvārabhūs. an. am | tadānandasuvistārāt
kurvadbhir nr. tyam ujjvalam ‖ 31 tair ākr. s. ya ca vijñānam. sukhāvatyādikāhvaye
| sthāpitam. lokadhātau hi buddhabuddhātmajāśraye. The procedure of the
Mr. tasugatiniyojana differs here; f. 3r1–3: tad anu *kuśāgre (em. [Tib. ku sha’i
rtse mo la] : kuśāgram. Cod.) *mantrı̄ (em. [Tib. sngags pas] : mantrai Cod.)
vibhāvya tı̄ks. n. aika*sūcikam. vajram (corr. : śūcikavajram. Cod.) | niks. ipya va-
jrarandhre dhyāyāt tad dahanasam. kāśam ‖ tad anu samāhitacitta<s> taddhr. di
vinyastavisphuraj jñānam | sam. codayej *jvaladbhir vajrāgrair mārutoddhūtaih.
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The Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi, the Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa, and Buddhaguhya

That this transformation of the Mahāyāna had been achieved by absorbing
and adapting non-Buddhist practices was evident from the beginning. For the
Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi, our first major Buddhist Tantra,298 later classified
as the principal work of the Caryātantra class, was conscious that it would be
accused of just this:

O [Vajrapān. i,] Lord of the Yaks.as, in time to come there will arise people of in-
ferior understanding and no faith who will not believe this teaching. They will
dissent and have many doubts. They will hear it but they will not take it to heart
and they will refuse to put it into practice. Being themselves unworthy they will
bring others too to ruin. [For] they will say that this is not the teaching of the
Buddhas but belongs to the outsiders.299

(em. [Tib. rdo rje rtse nas rlung gis bskyod pa yi ’bar ba rnams kyis]: jvalad-
bhivajrāgraumārutoddhr. tair Cod.) ‖ *udgacchad tad (corr. [Tib. de ni ’phar
bar] : udgacchantam. Cod.) dhyāyād dahanārci<h. >spr. śyamānapāradavad |
*ūrdhvāgnena (?) (Tib. steng gi sgo nas) vimuktim. buddhaks. etram. viśuddham.
vā ‘Then the Mantrin should take a blade of Kuśa grass, visualize a sharp one-
pointed Vajra at its tip, place [that tip] at the aperture of the [corpse’s] penis and
imagine that it is burning. Then concentrating his mind he should cause the shin-
ing consciousness that he has installed in the heart [of the corpse] to be driven
[up from the heart] by blazing wind-fanned Vajra-points and he should visualize
it rising to liberation or a pure Buddha-field through the upper [aperture], like [a
drop of] quick silver touched by tongues of fire’. The ‘upper’ is one of nine aper-
tures through which consciousness can leave the body at death (utkrāntih. ). It is
located at the top of the head and is called ‘the golden door’ (kanakadvāram) by
Bhavabhat.t.a in his commentary on the Catus. pı̄t.hatantra (Catus. pı̄t.hanibandha), f.
52r2: ūrdhveti kanakadvāren. a yadā gacchati tadā maran. ād ūrdhvam. śı̄ghram eva
gater gatyantaram. viśis. t.am. gacchati. The point of exit depends upon the destiny of
the deceased. This is the best. According to Śūnyasamādhivajra consciousness that
exits at death through this aperture goes to the Immaterial World (ārūpyadhātuh. ):
śirasārūpyam. gacchet (f. 3r4). This idea that consciousness may leave the body
through various exits in accordance with its destiny is found widely in Brahmani-
cal sources. Early Buddhist sources speak rather of consciousness ceasing at death
at these points in the body; see Abhidharmakośabhās. ya on 3.43abc. Vasubandhu
says there that in the case of Arhats their consciousness disappears in the heart
according to some and in the head according to others: arhantah. | tes. ām api hr. daye
vijñānam. nirudhyate | mūrdhnı̄ty apare.

298 See here p. 101.
299 rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud, f. 177r1–3: de la

gsang ba’i bdag po ma ’ongs pa’i dus na sems can blo zhan pa ma dad pa gang dag
bstan pa’i de la dad par mi ’gyur zhing yid gnyis dang som nyi mang ba | thos pa
tsam snying po ma ’dzin pa | sgrub ma la mi phyogs pa dag ’byung bar ’gyur te | de
dag ni bdag nyid kyang ma rung la gzhan yang phung bar byed pa yin no | ’di skad
du ’di ni phyi rol pa rnams la yod de | sangs rgyas rnams kyi gsungs pa ni ma yin
no zhes smra bar ’gyur gyi.
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The Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa, another early Buddhist Tantric text,300 assigned
to the lowest class of Mantranaya texts, known as the Kriyātantras, is more
explicit in this regard; and it has good reason to be so since it contains in its
chapters 47–49 an assimilated version of the cult of Tumburu and his four sis-
ters, that is to say, the cult of the vāmasrotah. division of the Śaiva Vidyāpı̄t.ha,
describing the Mantras of these deities as the highest and most secret of all
the non-Buddhist (laukika-) Mantras.301 Moreover, it teaches that any of the

300 The date of this text is obscure. MATSUNAGA (1985) is of the opinion that the
9th chapter, on applications of the Ekāks.aramantra, was in existence before the
Chinese translations T. 1181 of A.D. 702 and T. 1182 of A.D. 703. He also in-
forms us (ibid.) that the first ninety percent of the Chinese translation of the
Garud. apat.alaparivarta (T. 1276), produced at some time between 746 and 774, is
identical with the first sixty percent of the 41st chapter of the Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa
as edited. The translation is attributed to Amoghavajra (705–774), but MAT-
SUNAGA observes (ibid.) that only the first part of the common text is in keeping
with his other translations, the latter part containing elements such as human hair,
beef, and skull-cups, which taken together are altogether alien to his Mantranaya.
He strengthens the hypothesis that only the first part of this translation is by
Amoghavajra with the evidence of the Go-shōrai mokuroku, a catalogue of the Bud-
dhist texts brought from China to Japan by Kūkai in 806, which lists this text as oc-
cupying three sheets, a third of the length of T. 1276. The prophetic history of Indian
Buddhism, the Rājavyākaran. a, chapter 53 of the published Majuśriyamūlakalpa,
cannot be earlier that the late eighth century since it knows of the Pāla king Gopāla
(r. c. 750–775) (53.628; and 53.816: tatah. paren. a *bhūpālo gopālo [em. : bhūpālā
gopālā Ed.] dāsajı̄vinah. | bhavis. yati). Since it does not mention his successor
Dharmapāla it is unlikely to be later.

301 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa, introductory prose before 47.1: sarvalaukikamantrān. ām.
sārabhūtatamam. paramarahasyam. . The position within Śaivism assigned by this
text to the cult of the four sisters suggests that, though later largely eclipsed by
other traditions of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, it was once pre-eminent; and this is also cir-
cumstantial evidence in favour of the hypothesis proposed above (p. 50) that this
cult was one of the earliest, perhaps the earliest, of the esoteric Śaiva systems.
There is certainly much other evidence of its early centrality. As we have seen,
it was known to Dharmakı̄rti (here p. 50), and a 6th-century manuscript of one
of its texts survives amid the otherwise Buddhist Gilgit manuscripts (here p. 50).
The Vis. n. udharmottara shows knowledge of only two Śaiva deity-systems in its
section on iconography: the Saiddhāntika and this (3, Adhyāya 66, teaches the
iconography of Tumburu and his sisters). The Advaitin Śaṅkara in his Gı̄tābhās. ya
on Bhagavadgı̄tā 9.25, in which it is said that those who worship the Spirits
(bhūtejyāh. ) reach the Spirits (bhūtāni yānti) [when they die], glosses bhūtāni as
vināyakamātr. gan. acaturbhaginyādı̄ni ‘such as Vināyaka, the Mothers, and the Four
Sisters’. On his date, probably eighth century, see HARIMOTO 2006. These deities
were also incorporated in the traditions of Man. d. alas of the Nayasūtra and the
Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi that reached the Far East in the eighth century (see
SANDERSON 2001, p. 8, fn. 5). Their cult was the basis of the Śaiva ritual performed
to inaugurate the kingdom of Angkor at the beginning of the ninth century (ibid.
and 2005a, pp. 355–358); and there too, where the Mantramārga was preserved in
an early form, we see only the Siddhānta of its earliest texts and this cult. This
co-existence is also evident in the Śaiva liturgies of Java and Bali, which are of
Saiddhāntika character but incorporate these deities (see GOUDRIAAN 1973 and
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Mantra-procedures taught in the Śaiva and Gārud. a Tantras302 will be effec-
tive if applied by Buddhists in the Man. d. ala of these converted deities.303 Thus
the Buddhists envisaged by this text have the whole array of Śaiva Mantras
at their disposal; and this position, so surprising from the conventional Bud-
dhist standpoint, is justified by the claim that what people have come to refer to
as the Śaiva, Gārud. a, and indeed Vais.n. ava Tantras are in fact Buddhist, since
they were first taught by Mañjuśrı̄ in this “vast Kalpa”, that is to say, in the
Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa or, more probably, in a hypothetical proto-text of which
the actual text was thought to be an abbreviated redaction:304

I have taught this Mantra [of Śiva] which together with the trident Mudrā
destroys all demons, out of my desire to benefit living beings. Those living on the
earth will say that its ancient Kalpa, that I taught in former times, was taught
by Śiva. [But] the various excellent extensive [Kalpas] in the Śaiva Tantras are
in fact my teachings.
. . .
The extensive Kalpas that have been related in the Vais.n. avas Tantras were
taught by Mañjughos.a for living beings who could only be trained by [this]
device.305

. . .
All the extensive Kalpas taught in the Gārud. a Tantras were taught by me in
order to benefit living beings.306

. . .
It was I that first taught, in this vast Kalpa, everything that the inhabitants
of earth without exception refer to as the teaching of Śiva. It was only later
that others taught in the various texts [considered to be taught by him] the
Kalpamantras of the wise Śiva Tumburu the Trader.307

SANDERSON 2005a, p. 373–374, fn. 76).
302 On the Śaiva Gārud. atantras see here p. 46 and SLOUBER 2007.
303 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa 47.98c–99b, 102ab, 103ab: yāvanti śaivatantre ’smim.

ye tantre cāpi gārud. e ‖ brahmādyair r. s. imukhyaiś ca . . . pūjitā kalpavistārā
vis. n. urudrasavāsavaih. | . . . tasmin man. d. ale *yojya (conj. : yojyā Ed.) siddhyantı̄ha
na sam. śayah. ‘All the extensive Kalpas that have been taught in this Śaivatantra
and, moreover, in the Gārud. a, and worshipped by Brahmā and others, by the lead-
ing R. s.is, . . . by Vis.n. u, Rudra, and Indra, will be mastered if applied in this Man. d. ala.
Of this there is no doubt.

304 Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa 2.32–34b: es. a mantro mayā proktah. sattvānām. hitakāmyayā
| śūlamudrāsamāyuktah. sarvabhūtavināśakah. ‖ 33 yan mayā kathitam. pūrvam.
kalpam asya purātanam | śaivam iti vaks. yante sattvā bhūtalavāsinah. ‖ 34 vividhā
gun. avistārāh. śaivatantre mayoditāh. .

305 2.31c–32b: ya eva vais. n. ave tantre kathitāh. kalpavistarāh. ‖ upāyavaineyasattvānām.
mañjughos. en. a bhās. itāh. .

306 2.37: yāvantah. gārud. e tantre kathitāh. kalpavistarāh. | te mayaivoditāh. sarve
sattvānām. hitakāran. āt.

307 47.53–54: sarvam. śaivam iti khyātam. sarvair bhūtalavāsibhih. |mayaiva nigaditam.
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If this is so, then the text has disarmed criticism that the Mantra-procedures
that are presented as properly Buddhist in this text bear a suspiciously close re-
semblance to the non-Buddhist in their liturgical morphology. For if the Omni-
scient has revealed all forms of religion in consideration of the differing mental
dispositions of his manifold audiences, then there is no reason at all why he
should not in his wisdom have taught Tantric practice for Buddhists as well as
for outsiders. The strict division between the Buddhist and the non-Buddhist
has dissolved within a higher Buddhist intertextual unity. Indeed this very ar-
gument is deployed by *Buddhaguhya in the late eighth century in his commen-
tary on the passage of the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi cited above.308 He argues
that what those who attack this Tantra for containing elements proper to the
non-Buddhist Tantras fail to realize is that those Tantras too were taught by the
omniscient Buddha.309 So it follows that there nothing inherently un-Buddhist in

pūrvam. kalpe-m asmim. savistare ‖ 54 paścād anyo janah. prāhuh. kalpamantrām.
pr. thak pr. thak | *tumburoh. (corr. : tumburuh. Ed.) sārthavāhasya tryambakasya tu
*dhı̄matah. (corr. : dhı̄mateh. Ed.).

308 *Buddhaguhya’s teaching in the Kriyā- and Caryā- divisions of the Tantras is said
by Gzhon nu dpal (Blue Annals, p. 351) to have been pre-eminent in Tibet dur-
ing the first transmission of Esoteric Buddhism, from the latter half of the eighth
century; and this is confirmed by the Tibetan inventory of Buddhist texts in trans-
lation compiled in the Ldan dkar palace in the early ninth century. Its small sec-
tion of Tantras (gsang sngags kyi rgyud: entries 316–328) consists of nine texts of
this class together with commentaries on the last four, of which three are ascribed
to our author, those on the Vairocanābhisam. bodhi, the Sarvadurgatipariśodhana-
tejorājakalpa, and the Dhyānottara. The entry on the fourth commentary, that on
the Subāhu[paripr. cchā], lacks the name of its author, but it is at least probable
that it was from the same hand, since no other Indian commentary on this text is
known. The loss of the Sanskrit originals of these and other works of early exegesis
has left us without the means of confirming that his name, rendered Sangs rgyas
gsang ba in Tibetan, was indeed Buddhaguhya, as modern scholarship has gener-
ally assumed. The evidence is inconclusive. For when the name appears in Tibetan
sources in transcription rather than translation we find sometimes Buddhaguhya
and sometimes Buddhagupta. We see the latter in the Ldan dkar inventory (LALOU
1953, p. 326: slob dpon Bu ddha gu pta) and both forms are found in the colophons
of the translations of his works in the Tenjur (HODGE 1994, p. 70). The Tenjur con-
tains a letter (Tōh. 4194) in which *Buddhaguhya addresses the Tibetan emperor
Khri srong lde btsan, who ruled from c. 756 until c. 797 (DOTSON 2007) and offi-
cially adopted Buddhism c. 779. From it we learn that he was invited to Tibet by
Khri srong lde btsan but declined the invitation on the grounds of failing strength,
sending instead his commentary on the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi.

309 rNam par snang mdzad mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud chen po’i ’grel, f. 158v4–
6: de la gsang ba’i bdag po ma ’ongs pa’i dus na sems can blo zhan pa zhes pa
nas | de dag gis sngon sems can rnams la phan par dgongs pai phyir | ’di thams
cad bstan par rab tu mi shes so zhes pai bar du lha rnams kyi kha dog gang
yin pa dkyil ’khor yang de yin par gsungs pa | dbang po dang me’i dkyil ’khor la
sogs pa ni | ’jig rten pa’i rgyud la yod kyi | ’jig rten las ’das pa’i rgyud | bya ba’i
rgyud dang spyod pa’i rgyud kun las mi ’byung bas na | ’di ni sangs rgyas gsungs
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Buddhist Tantric practice, however closely it may resemble the Śaiva; and Bud-
dhists, therefore, once they have understood this fact, may devote themselves
with full confidence to the rituals of the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi.

The Sarvatathāgatattvasam. graha and the First Inroads of Śākta Śaivism: Pos-
session, Goddesses, and the Sacralization of Sex

After the time of this text Tantric Buddhism did not, as one might expect,
rest content with the degree of assimilation of Śaivism it had already achieved,

pa ma yin no zhes zer te | gang ’jig rten gyi | rgyud rnams kyang | sangs rgyas
bcom ldan ’das thams cad mkhyen pas sems can rnams so so’i dad pa dang rjes
su mthun par mi shes pa zhes pa’i phyir ro zhes pa ste ‘The statement that be-
gins “O [Vajrapān. i,] Lord of the Yaks.as, in time to come [there will arise] people of
inferior understanding” refers to people who do not understand all that [the Bud-
dha] has taught for the welfare of past beings. [The Buddha] has taught [here]
that the colour of the Man. d. alas should be the same as those of [their presiding]
deities. But some will say that the Man. d. alas of Īśvara and of fire and the rest are
found in the mundane Tantras [of the outsiders] and not at all in the supramun-
dane Tantras [of Buddhism, that is to say,] in the Kriyātantras or Caryātantras,
and that therefore they were not taught by the Buddha, [doing so] because they
do not understand that the Blessed omniscient Buddha, in conformity with the
various faiths of living beings, also taught [these] mundane Tantras’. This doc-
trine that all teaching is the Buddha’s, that he has taught variously in the appear-
ance of the Buddha, Śiva, and others, is set out in the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi
in a passage that survives in Sanskrit through its citation in the Nāmamantrā-
rthāvalokinı̄, Vilāsavajra’s eighth-century commentary on the Nāmasam. gı̄ti, on
verse 42, f. 31v1–32r2: tathā coktam. śrı̄vairocanābhisam. bodhitantre | bhaga-
vantas tathāgatā arhantah. samyaksam. buddhāh. sarvajñajñānam. prāpya tat sarva-
jñajñānam. sarvasattvebhyo vibhajya nānānayair nānābhiprāyair nānopāyanayair
dharmam. deśayanti sma | kes. ām. cit śrāvakayānanayam. kes. ām. cit pratyekabuddha-
yānanayam. kes. ām. cin mahāyānanayam. kes. ām. cit pañcābhijñajñānanayam. kes. ām.
cid devopapattaye kes. ām. cin manus. yopapattaye yāvan mahoragayaks. arāks. asā-
suragandharvagarud. akinnarādyupapattaye dharmam. deśayanti sma | tatra ke
cit sattvā buddhavaineyikā buddharūpen. a paśyanti. ke cic chrāvakarūpen. a ke
cit pratyekabuddharūpen. a ke cid bodhisattvarūpen. a ke cin maheśvararūpen. a ke
cid brahmarūpen. a ke cin nārāyan. arūpen. a paśyanti sma | ke cid vaiśravan. a-
rūpen. a yāvan mahoragamanus. yāmanus. yarūpen. a paśyanti sma | svakasvakair
vacanodāhāran. anayair vividheryāpatha<m. > vyavasthitam | tac ca sarvajñajñānam
ekarasam. yad uta tathatāvinirmuktirasam ity āha mahāvairocana iti. This is
closely related to and probably derives from the vaineyadharmopadeśah. , the eighth
Prakaran. a of the second Nirvyūha of the Kāran. d. avyūha (pp. 268–269). The Sad-
dharmapun. d. arı̄ka likewise teaches (pp. 251–252) that Avalokiteśvara assumes all
kinds of forms, including that of Śiva, in order to teach living beings in considera-
tion of their particular dispositions. STRICKMANN informs us (1996, p. 440, n. 28)
that this passage is present in the Chinese translation completed by Dharmaraks.a
in A.D. 286. It is probable that it is the model of the passage in the Kāran. d. avyūha.
The doctrine that the non-Buddhist teachers are a device (upāyah. ) of the Buddha
is also taught in the fourth chapter of the Bodhisattvagocaropāyavis. ayavikurvan. a-
nirdeśasūtra, which survives in two Chinese translations, the first by Gun. abhadra
in the fifth century; see ZIMMERMANN 2000, p. 18.
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working only to infuse the new liturgical system with ever more clearly Buddhist
purpose and meaning. On the contrary, with the Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha,
the next major Tantra, which was considered to be the foundational text of the
Yogatantra class, which follows the Caryātantras in the ascending hierarchy of
the classification of the Mantranaya, and was in existence in a shorter version by
the end of the seventh century and expanded in the course of the eighth,310 we
find the beginning of a process of assimilation of Śākta Śaiva language, practices,
iconography, and concepts that would become ever more comprehensive through-
out the rest of the Mantranaya’s creativity. Here we find for the first time the
requirement that candidates enter a state of possession (āveśah. ) at the time of
their initiation. This feature, which is altogether alien to antecedent Buddhism,
is the hallmark of initiation in the Śaiva Kaula systems, setting them apart from
all others.311 The Vajrācārya puts the candidate into a state of possession, has

310 See MATSUNAGA 1978, pp. xvii–xvii.
311 See, e.g., Tantrāloka 29.186c–220; Tantrālokaviveka introducing 29.201c–202b:

samāveśah. sarvaśāstres. v avigānenoktah. ; SANDERSON 1985, pp. 200–202; 1986, p.
169 and fn. 2; and WALLIS 2008. The centrality of possession in the Śākta Śaiva do-
main may derive from its Kāpālika antecedents, since the Saiddhāntika Śaivas re-
port that the Kāpālikas [of the Atimārga] defined liberation as arising from a state
of possession (āveśah. ) by the qualities of the deity, analogous to the state of one
who is possessed by a Bhūta (bhūtāvis. t.apurus. avat [Nareśvaraparı̄ks. āprakāśa on
1.61]); see, e.g., Paus. karabhās. ya, p. 232: svayam āviśyate siddhah. purus. as tu gra-
hair iva | ittham. caiva tu kāpālās tat sāmyam. muktim ūcire; and Śaivaparibhās. ā,
p. 156, ll. 22-24: kāpālikāh. samāveśena sāmyam upagacchanti | tathā hi yathā
grahāh. purus. am āviśanti tatheśvaragun. ā muktes. v āviśanti. They are distinguished
in this context from the two other Atimārgic traditions, those of the Pāñcārthika
Pāśupatas, who defined liberation as the transference of the state of equality with
Śiva in the manner in which one lamp is lit from another (sāmyasam. krāntivādah. ),
and the Lākulas, who defined it as the arising of this state (sāmyotpattivādah. ); see
SANDERSON 2006, pp. 179–181. This hypothesis is strengthened by the fact that
possession by the deity as the goal of practice is a marked feature of the Picumata
and Yoginı̄sam. cāra of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, texts in which the perpetuation within the
Mantramārga of the Kāpālika tradition of the Atimārga is particularly clear. Both
describe the goal of their Kāpālika-style asceticism as the entry of the deity pro-
pitiated into the person of the propitiator. Picumata f. 101v1–3 (2.114c–117):
duścaram. devagandharvais tvayā cı̄rn. am. mahāvratam ‖ 115 varam. varepsitam.
vatsa udyatam. tu bravı̄hi me | yadi tus. t.o ’si bhagavan praviśa mama vigraham ‖
116 vaktram prasārayasveti praviśya bhagavān prabhuh. | hr. daye bhairavo devo
guhyakā tu gale sthitāh. ‖ 117 mātaro hy aṅga-m-aṅges. u yoginyo sandhis. u sthitāh. |
śākinyo romakūpes. u pūtanādyā tathaiva ca ‘[Bhairava says:] You have [now] com-
pleted the observance of the [Kāpālika] Mahāvrata, which is hard [even] for the
gods and Gandharvas. Choose whatever boon you desire. Tell me without hesita-
tion [what it is]. [The Sādhaka replies:] If you are pleased, O Lord, enter my body.
Telling him to open his mouth the Lord God Bhairava enters his heart. [His prin-
cipal Śaktis,] the [four] Guhyakās occupy his neck, the Mother goddesses his limbs,
the Yoginı̄s his joints, and the Śākinı̄s, Pūtānās, and others the pores of his skin’;
cf. f. 335r1–2 (87.126c–128b): bhairavasya mahāmudrā mudrāsānaidhyakārikā ‖
127 prayuktā tu yadā mudrā laks. an. ena varānane | bhāvātmakavidhānena sadyo
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him cast a flower on to the Man. d. ala to determine from the section on which it
falls the Mantra-deity from which he will obtain Siddhi, and then, while he is
still in this state, removes his blindfold to reveal the Man. d. ala. He then conse-
crates him with scented water from a Mantra-empowered vase, places a Vajra
in his hand, and gives him his initiation-name (vajranāma).312 The immediate
effects of the possession are described as follows:313

As soon as he becomes possessed supernatural knowledge arises [in him].
Through this knowledge he understands the thoughts of others; he knows all
matters past, future and present; his heart becomes firm in the teachings of
the Tathāgatas; all his sufferings cease; he is free from all dangers; no being
can kill him; all the Tathāgatas enter-and-empower him; all Siddhis approach
him; unprecedented joys arise [in him], causing spontaneous delight, pleasure,
and happiness. In some these joys give rise to meditation-states, in some to [the
mastery of] Dhāran. ı̄s, in some to the fulfilment of every hope, and in some to the
state of identity with all the Tathāgatas.

mantro vijr. mbhati ‖ 128 karoti sādhakāveśam. japadhyānavivarjitā ‘O fair-faced
one, the Mahāmudrā of Bhairava draws every Mudrā nigh. When it is employed
correctly with full subjective immersion the [deity of the] Mantra immediately be-
comes manifest. [The Mudrā] brings about possession in the Sādhaka without
[need of] Mantra-repetition or visualization’. The Yoginı̄sam. cāra requires any-
one who has gone through its initiation ceremony and then received consecra-
tion (abhis. ekah. ) to adopt one of three forms of ascetic observance in order to gain
mastery over the Vidyā (vidyāvratam): the Bhairavavrata, the Cāmun. d. āvrata, or
the Tris.as.t.ikulavrata, the observance of the sixty-three families [of the Mothers],
which it also calls the Kāpālavrata, i.e. the Kāpālika. At the end of the obser-
vance, we are told, the Mothers will enter his body: dvitı̄yam. tu vratam. vaks. ye
ghoram. kāpālarūpin. am ‖ 8.41 śire kapālamukut.am. śiramālāvibhūs. itam | kare
karn. au tathā pādau asthikhan. d. air vibhūs. itam ‖ 8.42 vāme kapālam. khat.vāṅgam.
tathā vai daks. in. e kare | śmaśāne vicaren maunı̄ tris. as. t. i divasāni tu | 8.43 vratānte
tu varārohe śarı̄re mātaro dhruvam | viśante devadeveśi dadante siddhim uttamām
‘[Now] I shall teach [you] a second observance, the grim Kāpālavrata. He should
have a skull-crown on his head and be adorned with a garland of heads. His hands,
ears, and feet should be adorned with pieces of bone. In his left hand he should hold
a skull-bowl and in his right a skull-staff. He should wander in silence in a crema-
tion ground for sixty-three days. It is certain that at the end of this observance the
Mothers, O fair-hipped empress of the gods, enter his body and bestow the highest
Siddhi’.

312 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, sections 224–234.
313 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 226: āvis. t.amātrasya divyam. jñānam

utpadyate | tena jñānena paracittāny avabudhyati sarvakāryān. i cātı̄tānāgata-
vartamānāni jānāti hr. dayam. cāsya dr. d. hı̄bhavati sarvatathāgataśāsane sarva-
duh. khāni cāsya pran. aśyanti sarvabhayavigataś ca bhavaty avadhyah. sarva-
sattves. u sarvatathāgatāś cādhitis. t.hanti sarvasiddhayaś cāsyābhimukhı̄bhavanti
apūrvān. i cāsyākāran. ahars. aratiprı̄tikarān. i sukhāny utpadyante | taih. sukhaih.
kes. ām. cit samādhayo nis. padyante kes. ām. cid dhāran. yah. kes. ām. cit sarvāśā-
paripūrayo yāvat kes. ām. cit sarvatathāgatatvam api nis. padyata iti.
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and, after the bindfold has been removed:314

As soon as he sees the Great Man. d. ala he is entered-and-empowered by all the
Tathāgatas and Vajrasattva dwells in his heart. He sees various visions of
orbs of light and miraculous transformations. Because he has been entered-
and-empowered by all the Tathāgatas sometimes the Lord Vajradhara or the
Buddha appears to him in his true form. From that time forth he attains all his
goals, every desire of his mind, all Siddhis, up to the state of Vajradhara or the
Tathāgatas.

Ānandagarbha gives a detailed account of the means by which the candidate
is put into this state of possession in the Sarvavajrodaya, his manual on the rites
of initiation into the Man. d. ala of this Tantra, and makes it clear that entering this
state is, as in the Kaula parallel, an absolute requirement. If the candidate fails
to enter it by the standard means, the Vajrācārya is to perform a rite to remove
the sins that are assumed to be the cause, and if the candidate still fails to enter
the possession state, he may not proceed further:315

If possession does not occur, because [the candidate] has committed [too] many
sins, he should proceed to destroy those sins by repeatedly making the Sin-
Destruction Mudrā. With concentrated mind he should kindle a fire with sticks
of sweet wood and burn all his sins by casting into it oblations of sesame seeds
with the Mantra OM. SARVAPĀPADAHANAVAJRĀYA SVĀHĀ. He should make a
simulacrum of those sins with black sesame seeds on the palm of his right hand
and visualizing the [wrathful] syllable HŪM. in the centre he should offer it into
the fire with his index finger and thumb. Then he should imagine that the sin
is being incinerated in his body by Vajras wrapped in flames emerging from the
fire-pit. [The candidate] will definitely become possessed. If possession does not
occur even so, then he must not give him the consecration.316

314 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 231: mahāman. d. ale ca dr. s. t.amātre sarva-
tathāgatair adhis. t.hyate vajrasattvaś cāsya hr. daye tis. t.hati | nānādyāni ca raśmi-
man. d. aladarśanādı̄ni prātihāryavikurvitāni paśyati | sarvatathāgatādhis. t.hitatvāt
kadā cid bhagavān mahāvajradharah. svarūpen. a darśanam. dadāti tathāgato veti
| tatah. prabhr. ti sarvārthāh. sarvamanobhirucitakāryān. i sarvasiddhı̄r yāvad vajra-
dharatvam api tathāgatatvam. veti.

315 Sarvavajrodaya, f. 61r4–v1 (exposures 009a and 008b): atha pāpabahutvād
āveśo na bhavati punah. pāpasphot.anamudrayā tasya punah. punah. pāpāni spho-
t.avyāni | samidbhir madhurair agnim. prajvālya susamāhitah. | nirdahet sarva-
pāpāni tilahomena tasya tu ‖ OM. SARVAPĀPADAHANAVAJRĀYA SVĀHĀ iti | daks. in. a-
hastatale kr. s. n. atilaih. pāpapratikr. tim. kr. tvā hūm. kāramadhyam. vicintya tarjany-
aṅgus. t.hābhyām. homam. kuryāt | tato homakun. d. ān nirgatya jvālāmālākulair va-
jrais tasya śarı̄re pāpam. dahyamānam. cintayen niyatam āviśati | evam api
yasyāveśo na bhavati tasyābhis. ekam. na kuryād iti.

316 Cf. Tantrāloka 29.29.210–211b: athavā kasyacin naivam āveśas tad dahed imam
| bahir antaś coktaśaktyā pated ittham. sa bhūtale ‖ yasya tv evam api syān na
tam atropalavat tyajet ‘Or, if some rare person does not become possessed by this
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It is certain that the possession intended is not nominal or figurative. For
Ānandagarbha tells us that once the Vajrācārya is sure that the candidate is in
this state he should use him as an oracle:317

Then when the Ācārya has ascertained that [the candidate] is possessed he should
form the Samayamudrā of Vajrasattva and address him with [the Mantras] HE

VAJRASATTVA HE VAJRARATNA HE VAJRADHARMA HE VAJRAKARMA and NR. TYA

SATTVA NR. TYA VAJRA (DANCE, O SATTVA; DANCE, O VAJRA). If he is indeed
possessed he will adopt the Vajrasattvamudrā. Then the Ācārya should show the
Mudrā of the Vajra Fist. By this means all the deities beginning with Vajrasattva
make themselves present [in him]. Then he should ask him something that he
wishes [to ascertain], with the following [procedure]. He should visualize a Vajra
on the tongue of the possessed and say SPEAK, O VAJRA. [The candidate] then
tells him everything [that he wishes to know].318

means he should visualize him being burned both internally and externally by the
Power [of the Mantra] taught above. By this means he will fall to the ground.
If a person does not achieve [the state of possession] even by this means then
in this [system] he must cast him aside like a stone’. Falling to the ground is
commonly mentioned in Kaula texts as the consequence of initiatory possession;
see, e.g., Matasāra f. 39v2–3: yāvanmātram. vihvalam. ca vedhayet pāśapañjaram
| pāśastobhāt pataty āśu bhūtale nātra sam. śayah. ; Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka
4, bhairavānanāvidhau bhūmikāpat.alah. , f. 191v (v. 105ab): śaktiks. obhāt tadā
yogı̄ viddho patati bhūtale; Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā f. 16v: 197 tatks. an. āt patate
bhūmau chinnamūla iva drumah. ; Chummāsam. ketaprakāśa, first surviving verse:
[ta]ddr. kpātamahodayāt | bhūmau sampatitah. ks. iprāc chinnamūla iva drumah. ;
Ūrmikaulārn. ava f. 9r3: *pañcāvasthāgatah. (em. : pañcāvasvagatah. Cod.) sāks. āt
sa viddhah. patate bhuvi; f. 19v5–6 (2.230–231): pracalanti *mahāpāśā (corr. :
mahāpāśam Cod.) āveśam. tasya jāyate | ānando hy udbhavah. kampo nidrā ghūrmis
tu pañcamı̄ ‖ tattvaviddhasya deveśi pañcāvasthā bhavanti hi | sa viddhah. patate
bhūmau vajrapātād ivācala<h. >; the Kaula Vr. ddhasvacchanda ff. 17v24–18r2, Ed.
10.15c–17a (using this MS alone): jñātvā śrı̄śaktisam. krāmam. sadevāsuramānus. ān
‖ *vedhayen (em. : vedayen Cod. Ed.) nātra sandeham. pātayet parvatāny api ‖
*sakr. tsam. krāmayogena (Cod. : cakrāt saṅkrāmayogena Ed.) *chinnamūla (Ed. :
chinnamūlam Cod.) iva drumah. ‖ patanti dehinah. sarve; 10.25ab, Ed. 10.25ab: sa
viddhah. patate bhūmau *vajrāghātād ivācalah. (em. : vajrāghātam ivācalam Cod.
Ed.).

317 Sarvavajrodaya, f. 61v2–3: tatah. samāvis. t.am. jñātvācāryen. a HE VAJRASATTVA HE
VAJRARATNA HE VAJRADHARMA HE VAJRAKARMA iti vajrasattvasamayamudrām.
baddhvoccāran. ı̄yam | punar NR. TYA SATTVA NR. TYA VAJRA iti | sa ced āvis. t.ah.
śrı̄vajrasattvamudrām. badhnı̄yāt | tadācāryen. a *vajramus. t. imudropadarśanı̄yā
(nı̄yā corr. : nı̄yāh. Cod.) | evam. sarve śrı̄vajrasattvādayah. *sānnidhyam. (corr.
: sannidhyaṅ Cod.) kalpayanti | tato ’bhipretavastu pr. cched anena | jihvāyām
*tasyāvis. t.asya (em. : tasyāvis. t.asyāvis. t.asya Cod.) vajram. vicintya brūhi vajra iti
vaktavyam | tatah. sarvam. vadati.

318 The inducing of possession in persons so that they may be used as oracles, is not
restricted in Tantric Buddhism to the context of initiation. It is also seen as an
independent procedure in which the medium is a young boy or girl. We find it in
the Tantra Subāhuparipr. cchā in a section partly translated and partly paraphrased
from the Chinese by STRICKMANN (1996, pp. 222–226), a work that was translated
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into Chinese (T. 895) by Śubhākarasim. ha in 726 and was in the hands of the Chinese
monk Wu-xing in 674 (HODGE 2003, p. 18). We also see it in the Su ji li yan mo xi
shou luo dian shuo jia lu luo a wei she fa ‘The quickly effective method of possession
(āveśah. ) taught by the god Maheśvara’ (T. 1277). This short scriptural text, whose
translation from the Sanskrit is assigned to Bukong (Amoghavajra) and to a date
between 746 and 774, claims in its preamble that it is a teaching given by Śiva
(Maheśvara) to Nārāyan. a on Mt. Gandhamādana in answer to the latter’s request.
It sets forth a procedure to induce the messenger (Dūta) of Maheśvara to possess a
young girl aged seven or eight so that he can then use her while she is in this state
to answer any questions he has concerning the future. He should have her fast by
eating nothing but pure foods for three or seven days. Then on an auspicious day
he bathes her, anoints her with unguents, gives her clean clothes, puts camphor in
her mouth, sits facing East, smears a low wooden platform with sandalwood-paste,
has the girl stand on it, scatters flowers in front of her, sets up a vessel of Argha
water, takes incense, empowers it seven times with the Mahāmudrāmantra, lights
the incense and fumigates the girl’s hands with it, takes a red flower, empowers it,
places it in her hands, and passes his hands over her face. Then, with his hand
forming a Mudrā he touches and thus empowers five parts of his own body and then
with the same Mudrā touches the girl’s head, her mouth, his heart, and his navel
visualizing in these the symbols of fire, water, earth, and wind respectively. He then
empowers his two legs, visualizes Garud. a, puts the armour-Mantra on the girl’s
body, and visualizes himself as Maheśvara, three-eyed, with the digit of the moon
on his crown, blue-faced, eighteen-armed, and brandishing various weapons, with
a snake as his sacred thread, wearing the bleeding hide of an elephant. He then
protects her with recitation, empowers flowers, incense, and Argha water with the
Mahāmudrāmantra, and seals the ten directions. Then facing the girl the Sādhaka
recites the Mantra of Maheśvara’s Dūta. The girl will start to tremble. This reveals
to him that the Dūta has entered her. He then snaps his fingers and recites the
Mantra. If she does not fall into the possession trance he should recite a further
Mantra to incite the Dūta to enter her. By this means the result is certain. He then
interrogates her about good and bad in the future and is told whatever he wishes to
know. This account is based on an oral translation of the Chinese text very kindly
provided by my colleague NOTAKE Miyako (Leipzig). A French translation of part
of the text, without the visualizations, is given in Hōbōgirin, p. 7.

Here too the model is Śaiva, as the preamble and content of this text suggest.
Putting children into a possession-state is already present in the earliest liter-
ature of the Śaiva Mantramārga, where we find the use of Ks.atriya and brah-
min boys for this purpose; see Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā f. 82v1–2 (Niśvāsaguhya
10.116–117b): athāveśam. kartukā[mah. ] + + ks. atrakumārakam | snāpayitvā tam
ekam. tu śuddhadehah. savāsakam ‖ pūrvāmukham. sthāpayitvā hy udakenāveśayet;
f. 112v6 (Niśvāsaguhya 17.30): athāveśam. kartukāmo brāhman. akumāra[kam +
u]dakena snāpya tenaiva tād. yamānam āveśayed vācayā moks. ah. . The ritual also
appears in narrative literature. The Kathāsaritsāgara (70.55–63) tells a story of
an ash-smeared ascetic, a pupil of Śuddhakı̄rti, who has mastered many Mantras
and claims to have done this with a Ks.atriya boy (56cd: śubhalaks. an. am āsādya
kam. cit ks. atrakumārakam), who in his trance revealed the whereabouts of many
miraculous herbs and elixirs (57: sa kumārah. samāvis. t.ah. pr. s. t.o nānāvidhān. i me
| siddhaus. adhirasaks. etrān. y udı̄ryedam athābravı̄t), and, finally, a palace of the
Nāgas in a pollen-covered pond in the jungles of the Vindhya mountains, where,
with the help of Vı̄ras, he could obtain a sword that would make him lord of the
Siddhas. The procedure is referred to there as a svasthāveśah. ‘a [rite of caus-
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Nor is possession restricted in the Sarvatathāgatasam. graha to the context of
initiation. The term āveśah. is used repeatedly in the text to denote the state that

ing oracular] possession in one who is healthy (svasthah. ) [in body and mind]’
(70.56ab: so ’ham. kadāpy akaravam. svasthāveśam. prasaṅgatah. ), and it appears
under this name frequently in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, where in accordance with that lit-
erature’s Śākta character the medium is, as in the Su ji li yan mo xi shou luo
dian shuo jia lu luo a wei she fa, a young girl. We see this in Jayadrathayāmala,
S. at.ka 2, f. 19r9–v3 (6.54c–59): kanyām. sulaks. an. opetām. dhūtavāsām. manoharām
‖ 55 svalam. kr. tām atah. kr. tvā rātrāv eva maheśvari | dattvā dhūpam. tato vidyām
āvart’ye<t> sādhakeśvarah. ‖ 56 tāvad āvartayed ghorām. yāvad āveśam āpnuyāt
| divyabhaumāntariks. *ādyam (conj. : ādyā Cod.) āveśam. kurute ks. an. āt ‖ 57
hastārdham. ca ks. itim. tyaktvā tis. t.hate vikr. tānanā | tadā mahālipiśitais tar-
payet suravandite ‖ 58 prahvaś ca pran. ato bhūtvā pr. cchet sādhakasattamah. |
sadāśivādiks. ityante yāvan manasi rocate ‖ 59 tat sarvam. kathayed devi yad anyam.
vā hr. di sthitam | evam. pr. s. t.vā visarjeta pran. amya parameśvari ‘Then, at night, O
Maheśvarı̄, the lord among Sādhakas should adorn a pretty young girl endowed
with excellent characteristics and wearing freshly washed clothes, fumigate her
with incense, and then begin to repeat [the Vidyā of] Ghorā. He should con-
tinue to repeat it until she becomes possessed. Immediately [her understand-
ing] penetrates all that is in the heavens, on the earth, and in the sky. With
her face contorted she hovers half a cubit above the ground. Then, O honoured
by the gods, he should gratify her with offerings of wine and meat. He should
then bow low before her and put his questions to her. O goddess, she will tell
him all that he wishes to know in the whole universe, from the level of Sadāśiva
down to Earth, and other matters that are concealed in his heart. When he
has interrogated her in this way, O Parameśvarı̄, he should prostrate himself in
veneration and allow her to leave’; and Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, f. 99v2–6
(14.70–76): atha sādhayitum. vāñche<t> svasthāveśanam uttamam | tadā kanyām.
samānı̄ya sarvalaks. an. alaks. itām ‖ 71 āsane tām. pratis. t.hāpya sugupte varamandire
| raktakr. s. n. āmbaradharām. raktasrakkan. t.haśobhitām ‖ 72 śubhāsanasthām. tām.
kuryāt palāliparipūritām | avyucchinnam. dahed dhūpam. vidyām āvartayet tatah.
‖ 73 tadā sā kampate kanyā ghūrn. ate hasate punah. | ghan. t. ām. pravādayet tatra
mahāmantra*vidhau (conj. : vikai Cod.) sthitah. ‖ 74 tata āviśate tūrn. am. devadevı̄
kr. śodarı̄ | tyaktvā bhūmim. tis. t.hate sā tadā *sa (corr. : sā Cod.) pran. atah. pumān
‖ 75 tarpayet parameśānı̄m. nānābalyopahāratah. | tadā sādhakamukhyāya vadate
*manasepsitam (corr. : manası̄psitam Cod.) ‖ 76 bhūtam. bhavyam. bhavis. yam. ca
kālatrayam athākhilam | brahmān. d. odaragā vārtā<h. > sādhakāya vadaty asau ‘If
he desires to accomplish the supreme rite of svasthāveśah. he should bring a young
girl who possesses all the necessary characteristics and set her on a seat in an excel-
lent building that is well concealed. Her seat should be of fine quality. She should
be dressed in a dark red garment; her neck should be adorned with a garland of
red flowers; and her mouth should be filled with wine and meat. He should burn
incense without interruption and then repeat the Vidyā again and again. Then the
girl begins to tremble, swoon, and laugh. Established in the procedure of the Great
Mantra he should ring his bell. The emaciated Goddess will immediately enter [the
girl], who will then rise and hover above the ground. The Sādhaka should then
prostrate himself before her and gratify the Goddess with the offering of a various
Balis. Then [speaking through the girl] she will tell that excellent Sādhaka what-
ever he desires to know. She will explain to him [anything he wishes to ascertain
in] the three times, past, present, and future], all events within the entire sphere of
Brahmā’.
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the practioner must induce in himself in order to accomplish both his Siddhis and
his enlightenment, typically in the compound vajrāveśah. ‘possession by Vajra’.
For example:

For by means of possession by [Vajra]sattva enlightenment will quickly be at-
tained.319

. . .
When he has given rise to āveśah. in this way whatever form he meditates on as
his own will automatically become Buddha in form.320

. . .
When vajrāveśah. has arisen he should visualize the water as an embodiment of
the Vajra. Quickly achieving success he will be able to walk on [that] water.321

. . .
Once he has generated vajrāveśah. , if with concentrated mind he makes a slight
clap with his palms in the Vajrāñjali [gesture] he can subject to his control even a
mountain.322

. . .
Likewise, by virtue of the practice of āveśah. , if he stretches out [his hands in] the
Vajra gesture and strikes together the tips of his fingers he can kill a hundred
families.323

Two other features of this seminal text evidence the influence of Śākta
Śaivism. The first is the fact that after teaching the Vajradhātuman. d. ala in
its opening section it goes on to teach the Vajraguhyaman. d. ala, in which the
five Tathāgatas are replaced by goddesses: Vairocana at the centre by Va-
jradhātvı̄śvarı̄ and, around her in the four directions, Aks.obhya by Vajravajrin. ı̄,
Ratnasambhava by Ratnavajrin. ı̄, Amitāyus by Dharmavajrin. ı̄, and Amogha-
siddhi by Karmavajrin. ı̄.324 In the preamble Vajrapān. i makes the following
joyous declaration (udānam):325

Ah, how benevolent is the Bodhicitta to all beings! For the Buddhas take on even
female form to accord with [the expectations of] their disciples (vineyavaśāt).

319 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 167: yat sattvāveśayogād dhi ks. ipram. bo-
dhir avāpyata iti.

320 Section 238: tathaivāveśam utpādya yad rūpam. svayam ātmanah. | *bhāvayen (em.
: bhāvayan Ed.) bhavate tat tu buddharūpam api svayam.

321 Section 238: vajrāveśe samutpanne vajrabimbamayam. jalam | bhāvayet
ks. iprasiddhas tu jalasyopari caṅkramet.

322 Section 247: vajrāveśam. samutpādya tālam. dadyāt samāhitah. | vajrāñjalitalaih.
sūks. mam. parvato ’pi vaśam. nayet.

323 Section 247: tathaivāveśavidhinā vajrabandhe (conj. : bandha Ed.) prasārite |
agrāṅgulisamāsphot. ād dhanet kulaśatam. ks. an. āt.

324 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, sections 319–327.
325 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 322: aho hi bodhicittasya sarvasattva-

hitais. itā | yad vineyavaśād vı̄rāh. strı̄rūpam. api kurvate.
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The second is the incorporation of sexual intercourse into the activities of
worship as a higher form of practice. This element is not conspicuous because it
is not mentioned in the treatments of the principal Man. d. alas taught in the text
and it was therefore easily pushed out of view when this text was propagated
in China and thence in Japan. It is present nonetheless as an esoteric teach-
ing reiterated many times throughout the text in the form of passages teaching
that the pleasure of sexual union and indeed other sensual delights are a means
both of worshipping the Buddha and of attaining Siddhis when combined with
meditation on one’s Buddha nature. For example:

1: If after generating a firm intention to attain enlightenment he meditates on
himself as the Buddha and worships himself [as the Buddha] with the pleasure of
sexual intercourse he will obtain the joys of the Buddha himself.
. . .
2: He will quickly become equal to Vajrasattva if he presents the pleasures of em-
bracing the body of any [woman] as offerings to the Buddhas. He will be become
equal to Vajraratna if he presents the pleasures of grasping [her] hair in intensely
felt love as offerings to the Buddhas. He will become equal to Vajradharma if he
presents the exquisite pleasures of kissing while immersed in intense sensual
delight as offerings to the Buddhas. He will become the equal of Vajrakarma if
during his worship he completely offers up to the Buddhas the pleasures of the
union of the two sex organs.
. . .
3: He will attain success in the Man. d. ala by means of the union of the two sex or-
gans while meditating with fully concentrated mind on the meditation state that
embodies all things.
. . .
4: Non-detachment from sensual pleasures: this is the greatest and purest rule
of discipline [for an initiate] in the family of the Tathāgatas. It may not be trans-
gressed even by the Buddhas.
. . .
5: There is no religious duty purer than [the exercise of] sexual desire, the be-
stower of all joys. This, which brings about Siddhi, is the highest duty in the
family of the Tathāgatas.
. . .
6: During worship with the four prostrations he will quickly attain Siddhi if when
exhausted from the exertion of love-making he offers [to the Buddhas] the plea-
sure which that love-making aroused.
. . .
7: He will attain Siddhi if while meditating with in-turned mind on the purity of
lust he worships the Buddhas with the drops of his semen.326

326 1 Section 288: bodhicittadr. d. hotpādād buddho ’ham iti cintayan | ratyā tu pūja-
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The Guhyasamāja: copulating deities, sexual initiation rites, and the sacraliza-
tion of impurity

In the next phase of the Mantranaya, seen in the Guhyasamāja, also a
product of the eighth century, this esoteric eroticism has moved to the fore-
ground; and this is apparent from the very beginning of the text. For the place
where the Buddha is said to have been residing at the time that he revealed this
Tantra, which was expected to be stated in the preamble (nidānavākyam) of any
scripture claiming to be Buddhist, is not one of the familiar sites of revelation
such as Rājagr.ha, Dhānyakat.aka, or, as in the Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha,
the Akanis.t.ha heaven, but the vaginas of the goddesses Locanā, Māmakı̄,
Pān. d. aravāsinı̄, and Tārā, that is to say, a timeless, unlocated bliss:327

[I aver that] I once heard the following [teaching]. The Venerable Lord was re-
siding in the vaginas of the Vajra-women of the body, speech, and mind of all the
Tathāgatas . . .

and this surprising relocation, no doubt provocatively shocking in its time,
became standard in the subsequent literature of the Mantranaya, both in
texts closely related to the Guhyasamāja and in the next wave of texts, the
Yoginı̄tantras, in which the influence of the Śākta Śaiva tradition became much
more intense and pervasive.328

yann ātmā labhed buddhasukhāny api; 2 Sections 549–553: sarvakāyaparis. vaṅga-
sukhapūjāh. svayam. bhuvām | niryātayan bhavec chı̄ghram. vajrasattvasamo hi sah.
‖ dr. d. hānurāgasam. yogakacagrahasukhāni tu | niryātayam. s tu buddhānām. va-
jraratnasamo bhavet ‖ dr. d. haprı̄tisukhāsakticumbitāgryasukhāni tu | niryātayam. s
tu buddhānām. vajradharmasamo bhavet ‖ dvayendriyasamāpattiyogasaukhyāni
sarvatah. | niryātayam. s tu pūjāyām. vajrakarmasamo bhaved iti; 3 Section 1825:
viśvarūpasamādhim. tu bhāvayan susamāhitah. | dvayendriyasamāpattyā man. d. ale
tu sa sidhyati; 4 Section 2168: kāmānām avirāgas tu samayah. sumahān ayam |
tathāgatakule śuddho nātikramyo jinair api; 5 Section 2175: rāgāc chuddhataro
nāsti dharmah. sarvasukhapradah. | tathāgatakule ’py es. a dharmah. siddhikarah.
parah. ; 6 Section 2506: surataśramakhinnas tu tat saukhyam. suratodbhavam |
catuh. pran. āmapūjāyām. niryātya laghu sidhyati; and 7 Section 2651: antargatena
manasā kāmaśuddhim. tu bhāvayan | svaretobindubhir buddhān pūjayan siddhim
āpnuyāt. Other passages advocating sexual intercourse in worship are to be found
in sections 475–479, 525–529, 929–932, 1184, 1790–1792, 1918–21, 2071–2074,
2158–2159, 2177, 2360–2363, 2415–2416, 2419–2421, 2425, 2439, 2443, 2445, 2504,
2508, 2510, 2512, 2516, 2672, 2720, 2950, and 2951.

327 Guhyasamāja, preamble: evam. mayā śrutam ekasmin samaye | bhagavān sarvata-
thāgatakāyavākcittahr. dayavajrayos. idbhages. u vijahāra.

328 This same formula, or a variant, is seen in the Vajramālā (rDo rje phreng ba), f.
208r2–3: bcom ldan ’das de bzhin gshegs pa thams cad kyi sku dang gsung dang
thugs kyi sning po rdo rje btsun mo’i bha ga rnams la (as in the Guhyasamāja]), the
Kr. s. n. ayamāri (sarvatathāgatakāyavākcittasarvavajrayos. idbhages. u), and in those of
the Yoginı̄tantras that have a nidānavākyam: the Hevajra and Sam. put.odbhava
(both as in the Guhyasamāja), the Vajrāmr. ta (f. 1v1: sarvatathāgatakāyavāk-
cittahr. dayavajrāmr. taguhyapadmes. u), Vajrārali (rDo rje ā ra li, f. 171r2–3: de
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In the Guhyasamāja the male deities, now multi-faced and multi-armed in
a fusion of Śaiva and Buddhist iconography, are represented and visualized cop-
ulating with their consorts;329 and both initiation and subsequent practice now
involve copulation with a female partner, as in the Śāktism of the Śaivas.330 A
further borrowing from the Vidyāpı̄t.ha is evident in the introduction of a cru-
cial element of what that tradition calls ‘non-dualistic practice’ (advaitācārah. )
and both traditions call ‘practice free of inhibition’ (nih. śaṅkācārah. ), namely the
offering to the deities of such ‘impure’ substances as urine, faeces, semen, and
blood, and their sacramental consumption.331

bzhin gshegs pa thams cad kyi shes rab kyi pha rol tu phyin pa’i bha ga
la [*sarvatathāgataprajñāpāramitābhage]), Can. d. amahāros. an. a (sarvatathāgata-
kāyavākcittahr. dayavajradhātvı̄śvarı̄bhage), Abhidhānottara (f. 1v3: sarvatathā-
gatavajrakrodhad. ākad. ākinı̄guhyahr. dayes. u), Sam. varodaya (sarvatathāgatakāya-
vākcittavajrayoginı̄bhages. u), and D. ākārn. ava (f. 1v1: mahāvı̄reśvarasarvatathā-
gatavı̄rakāyavākcittayoginı̄bhages. u).

329 This is the case in both of the major Man. d. alas based on this Tantra, that of saffron-
coloured Vajrasattva-Mañjuvajra and that of black Aks.obhya. For the full iconog-
raphy of these pantheons see Nis. pannayogāvalı̄ A, pp. 1–7; B, pp. 1–12. The prin-
cipal difference between them is that in the Aks.obhyaman. d. ala only Aks.obhya, the
central deity (cakreśvarah. ) and the ten wrathful Krodharājas that form the outer
protective circle are represented embracing consorts (sasvābhaprajñāh. ), whereas
in the Mañjuvajraman. d. ala this is also the case with the four Tathāgatas (Vairo-
cana, Ratnasambhava, Amitābha, and Amoghasiddhi) that occupy the four direc-
tions around the central deity. All the deities in both Man. d. alas are three-faced and
six-armed and all except the Krodharājas, who stand in the aggressive Pratyālid. ha
posture, are seated in the Vajraparyaṅka posture. None of the deities has any of the
Kāpālika attributes that mark the iconography of the Yoginı̄tantras, namely the
skull-bowl, skull-staff, bone-ornaments, and coating of ash.

330 The Guhyasamāja proper (chapters 1–17) gives little detail in its account of initia-
tion and makes no mention of the involvement of a consort, speaking of the neces-
sity of acquiring such a partner only in the context of the post-initiatory practice
known as the vidyāvratam; see 16.93: s. od. aśābdikām. gr. hya sarvālaṅkārabhūs. itām
| cāruvaktrām. viśālāks. ı̄m. prāpya vidyāvratam. caret ‘After obtaining a girl of six-
teen with a charming face and wide eyes, adorned with every adornment, he should
practice the Vidyāvrata [with her]’. The supplementary 18th chapter, however, the
Samājottara, gives an account of the initiation involving copulation in its vv. 113–
127.

331 See, e.g., Guhyasamāja 4.21: vin. mūtraśukraraktādı̄n devatānām. nivedayet | evam.
tus. yanti sam. buddhā bodhisattvā mahāśayāh. ‘He should offer to the deities such
things as urine, faeces, semen, and blood. In this way the noble Buddhas [and]
Bodhisattvas are gratified’ (cf. the following in the Guhyasamāja’s satellite Tantra
Vajrahr. dayālam. kāra, Pat.ala 3 [rDo rje snying po rgyan gyi rgyud f. 39v3–4]: bshang
gci khu ba khrag rnams ni | dung chen po ru bzhag byas te | lha rnams la ni dbul bar
bya ‘He should place faeces, urine, semen, and blood in a human skull [mahāśaṅkhe]
and offer them to the deities’); 6.21: vin. mūtrāhārakr. tyārtham. kuryāt siddhiphalā-
rthinah. | sidhyate ’nuttaram. tattvam. bodhicittam anāvilam ‘If he desires to attain
Siddhi he should consume faeces and urine. [By this means] he will master the
ultimate reality, the spotless Bodhicitta’; 7.33ab: samayāt ks. ared retam. tu vidhinā
pibet phalakāṅks. in. ah. ‘In accordance with the rule of the discipline he should ejac-
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ulate his semen and drink it if he desires to attain his goal’; 12.47cd: pañcāmr. ta-
prayogena vajrasattvatvam āpnuyāt ‘By the use of the Five Nectars he will attain
Vajrasattva-hood’; 16.7ab: avaśyam eva dātavyam. vin. mūtrādyam. viśes. atah. ‘One
must especially offer [to the Man. d. ala] such substances as faeces and urine’; 17.47:
vin. mūtraśukraraktānām. jugupsām. naiva kārayet | bhaks. ayed vidhinā nityam idam.
guhyam. trivajrajam ‘He must not feel disgust at faeces, urine, semen, and blood.
He must regularly consume [them] according to the rite. [For] this is secret of the
three Vajras [of body, speech, and mind]’; 18.67c–68b: sim. havad vicaren mantrı̄ nir-
viśaṅkena cetasā | nākāryam. vidyate hy atra nābhaks. yam. vidyate tathā ‘He should
wander [fearlessly] like a lion, with a mind free of inhibition. For him there is
nothing that he may not do, nothing that he may not eat’. On advaitācārāh. /nih. -
śaṅkācārah. and the use of such substances, the Five Nectars (pañcāmr. tam), in the
rites of the Śākta Śaivas see SANDERSON 2005c, pp. 110–113, fn. 63; and, e.g., Vi-
malaprabodha, Kālı̄kulakramārcana, f. 65r3–v4: atha nityanaimittikakāmyārcane
kuladravyagan. am. likhyate | palān. d. um. laśunam. gr. ñjam. lambus. am. lavatarkasam |
vāmāpus. pam. pus. pabandham as. t.au dravyān. i kaulike ‖ śivāmbu surā raktamadyam.
mahātailam. ca śı̄dhukam | kun. d. agolodbhavam. śukram. peyāny as. t.au kulāgame
‖ matsyam. mām. sam. mahāgottham. sthalajākāśanı̄rajam | mahāmām. sam. mr. gam.
caiva bhaks. yān. y as. t.au kulakrame ‖ mātaṅgı̄ kajjalı̄ śaun. d. ı̄ kan. d. ukı̄ carmin. ı̄
dhvajā | chippı̄ veśyā susam. baddhā grāhyaitāh. kālikākule ‖ nih. śaṅkācāramārgen. a
pūjanam. ca bhaved yadi | tadāsau sidhyate *devı̄ (em. devi Cod.) tair *bhuktvā
bhāvitā yadi (conj. : bhuktam. bhāvitam. yadi Cod.) ‖ tatpānasparśanāhārāt
pāśacchedakarı̄ smr. tā | *gopitam. (conj. : gopitais Cod.) tan mayā pūrvam ad-
vaitācāraśobhanam. Cf. in the Mantranaya, e.g., the Sarvadevasamāgamatantra
(lost in Sanskrit, apart from citations, and not translated into Tibetan) quoted
in the Tattvasiddhi of Śāntaraks.ita, A f. 96v3–6, B f. 39v11–13 (Tib. f. 30r5–7):
*nirvikalpena bhāvena (em. [Tib. rnam par mi rtog sems kyis ni] : nirviśaṅkena
bhāvena AB) sarvakarmān. i sarvadā | *ācaren (conj. : ācāran B : ācāra A [Tib.
spyod pa]) nirviśaṅkena tapasām *uttamottamam (em. [Tib. mchog gi mchog]
: uttamam. stapah. B : uttamātapa A) ‖ *vis. ayān sevamānasya (em. [Tib. yul
rnams *bsten (corr. : bston Cod.) par gyur pa na] : viśayāṅgavimānasya AB)
nirvikalpena cetasā | *kutsādhikam. na vā cet tat (tentative conj. [cf. Tib. smod
par gyur pas mi gnod pa] : kutsādhikam. na vā cetas B : kutsādhikanāceta A)
tat tapo *duratikramam (corr. : duratikramah. AB) ‖ yas tu sarvān. i karmān. i
*prajñayā (em. [Tib. shes rab kyis] : prajñāyā B : prajñāyāyā A) viniyojayet |
*sā ca śūnyapade yojyā (em. [Tib. de yang stong pa’i gnas su sbyar] : sarvāh.
śūnyapade yojya B : sarvaśūnyapade yojya A) *tapo (em. [Tib. dka’ thub] : tathā
AB) hy es. a mahātmanām ‖ *prajñāsam. krāntirūpen. a (B [Tib. shes rab ’pho ba ngos
pos ni] : prajñāsam. krātirūpana A) nirvikalpena cetasā | *nih. śaṅkācārasam. cāras
(em. [Tib. dgos pa med par kun spyod] : nih. saṅkānārasañcārah. s AB) *tapas
tes. ām. (B [Tib. de’i dka’ thub yin] : tapatapates. ām. A) mahātmanām. A version
of this passage is contained in the Vajrad. āka, f. 3v2–4 (1.57c–62b): sopāya<m. >
sarvakarmān. i nirviśaṅkaś cared yadā ‖ 1.58 nirvikalpena bhāvena vratānām ut-
tamotta*mam (em. : mah. Cod.) | nirvikalpena bhāvena sarvakarmān. i sarvadā
‖ 1.59 ācare<n> nirviśaṅkena tat tes. ām *uttamam. tapah. (conj. : uttamāttatah.
Cod.) | vis. ayān *sevamānasya (em. : sevyamānayo Cod.) nirviśaṅkena cetasā
‖ 1.60 *keśon. d. ukānubhāvena (em. : keśon. d. ukasvabhāvena Cod.) tat *tapo (em.
: tayo Cod.) duratikra*mam (corr. : mah. Cod.) | yas tu sarvān. i karmān. i
prajñayā viniyojayet ‖ 1.61 sā ca śūnyapade yojyā tapo hy etat mahātmanām ‖
prajñā*sam. krāntarūpān. ām. (conj. : sam. kāśarūpān. i Cod.) nirvikalpena cetasā ‖ 1.62
nih. śaṅkācāra*sam. cāras (corr. : sam. cārah. s Cod.) tapas tes. ām. *mahātmanām (corr.
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That Tantric Buddhists possessed the specialized knowledge of the Śaiva
Mantramārga that would enable them to draw at will on the Śaiva Tantras in
this period is placed beyond doubt by an early exegetical work in the tradition
of the Guhyasamāja. For this, the Guhyasiddhi of Padmavajra, written in all
probability in the eighth century,332 assumes that any initiate in the practice of
this Tantra is not only familiar with the Śaiva scriptures but is able to enact
their rituals by assuming the role of a Śaiva Guru, implying thereby that such
initiates were typically converts from the Mantramārga with experience both of
its texts and of its practices. For it tells the adept of this tradition that in or-
der to acquire the female consort required for his post-initiatory observance he
should enter the home of a family of untouchables who are observant devotees
of Śiva, reveal to them one of the Saiddhāntika scriptures—the text specifically
mentions the Kālottara and the Niśvāsa—give them Man. d. ala initiation [follow-
ing this scripture], and then return to them the daks. in. ā that they will give him,
taking a girl from them in its place:333

He should wander in other lands, in which he is known nowhere. With firm re-
solve the Sādhaka should enter among untouchables who are devotees of Śiva

: mahātmanah. Cod.).
332 Portions of the Guhyasiddhi have been quoted in the Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa

of Āryadeva: Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa, pp. 71–72 (imam evārtham. dyotayann āha
śrı̄guhyasiddhau:) = Guhyasiddhi 3.71–81, 17.38; p. 77 = 6.2–3; and p. 97 = 6.45–
49. TOMABECHI (2008, p. 175) has shown that Āryadeva’s work is likely to have
been written in the early years of the ninth century.

333 Guhyasiddhi 8.8c–16b: paryat.ed *anyadeśes. u (conj. [cf. 8.2cd: praviśya
cānyadeśes. u] : divyadeśes. u Ed. [Tib. bzang po’i yul du ’khyam par bya]) yatra na
jñāyate kvacit ‖ 9 praviśya *cāntyajātı̄nām. madhye (em. [Tib. mthar skyes nang
du ’jug par bya] : cāntyajādı̄nām. madhye Ed.) ye tripurāntake | bhaktā jānanti
naivānyam. daivatam. paramārthatah. ‖ 10 *siddhāntabhāvitā nityam. (em. [Tib.
rtag tu rang gi grub mtha’ bsgom (*svasiddhāntabhāvakā nityam. )] : siddhyante
bhāvitā nityam. Ed.) snānadevārcane ratāh. | kim. cidaks. aramārgen. a *prasaktāh.
(conj. : prasakte Ed.) śāstradarśane ‖ 11 evam. praviśya tanmadhye sādhako
dr. d. haniścayah. | can. d. ālagan. arūpen. a bhāvayan bodhim uttamām ‖ 12 *darśayec
ca tatas tes. ām. dharmam. siddhāntapūrvakam (em. [cf. Tib. chos dang grub
mtha’ sngon ’gro ba | de nas de la ston par byed] : darśayec ca tatas tes. ām.
dharmasiddhāntapūrvakam Ed.) | kālottarādi*sam. siddham. (em. : sam. śuddham.
Ed.) no cen nih. śvāsasam. bhavam ‖ 13 pātayitum. ca viśvāse sarvām. s tām. s
tantracoditān | kr. tvā caivātmanah. śis. yān dı̄ks. āman. d. alapūrvakam ‖ 14 tato yat
sam. citam. dravyam. tair dattam. gurupūjane | tat tes. ām arpayitvā tu pūrvam. vit-
tena sam. yutam ‖ 15 gr. hı̄tvā kanyakām. tes. ām. cāruvaktrām. sulocanām | tām.
kr. tvā mantrasadbhāvābhijñām. samayasam. matām ‖ 16 cared vidyāvratam. dhı̄mān
buddhatvakr. taniścayah. . I have emended antyajādı̄nām to antyajātı̄nām with the
support of the Tibetan because the -ādi- is inapposite: in 8.7 the Sādhaka is
told to enter the home of an untouchable (antyajālayah. ); and in 8.1 he is told
that it is an untouchable girl (antyajā) that he is to acquire. I take dharmam.
siddhāntapūrvakam. in 8.12c to mean ‘dharmam. preceded by [the word] siddhānta-
’, i.e. siddhāntadharmam. , an example of a not uncommon style of periphrasis.
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and recognize no other deity as absolute, who are inspired by the Siddhānta, al-
ways attached to [the rituals of] bathing and deity-worship, and dedicated to the
doctrines of its scriptures through some slight degree of literacy. After entering
among them in the guise of an untouchable votary (can. d. ālagan. ah. ), he should,
while cultivating insight into the highest wisdom, instruct them in the religion of
the Siddhānta established in such scriptures as the Kālottara, or the Niśvāsa;334

and in order to win their trust he should take as his disciples all those who are
enjoined by the Tantra after [initiating them before] the Initiation Man. d. ala [of
Śiva]. Then he should give back to them all the goods and money that they will
previously have gathered and given him as their offering to their Guru and take
[instead] a girl of theirs with a beautiful face and eyes. After acquainting her
with the essence of the Mantras and making her adhere to the rules of an initiate
that wise one should practice the Vidyā observance [with her], after resolving to
become a Buddha.335

This is indeed troubling evidence for those who may be reluctant to accept that
Buddhists would have had the familiarity with Tantric Śaivism that my thesis
of the development of the Mantranaya presupposes.

The Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara: Heruka and his Yoginı̄s,
Kāpālika iconography, the Gan. aman. d. ala, and the beginning of Śaiva-Buddhist
intertextuality

With the Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara, another product of
this century,336 we see the beginning of the final phase of śāktization. It is still
rooted in the liturgical tradition of the Yogatantras,337 as can be seen in the

334 Literally “that which has arisen from the outbreath (nih. śvāsah. /niśvāsah. ) [of Śiva]”.
Both forms of the name of this scripture, Niśvāsa and Nih. śvāsa, are attested.

335 Padmavajra is elaborating on Guhyasamāja 16.93: s. od. aśābdikām. gr. hya
sarvālaṅkārabhūs. itām | cāruvaktrām. viśālāks. ı̄m. prāpya vidyāvratam. caret ‘He
should take a girl of sixteen with a beautiful face and wide eyes, adorned with every
ornament, and practice the Vidyā observance with her’.

336 It was translated into Tibetan towards the end of the eighth century or early in
the ninth, and Amoghavajra (705–774) names it and provides a brief summary of
its teachings in his Jin-gang-ding-jing yu-jia shi-ba-hui zhi-gui, Jap. Kongō-chō-
gyō yuga jūhatte shiiki (T. 869) Key Points of the Eighteen Assemblies of the Yoga
of the Vajraśekharasūtra; see TOMABECHI 2007, p. 905. He composed this work in
Chinese at some time between 746 and and his death in 774, but we can be sure
that the text existed in some form, perhaps in an early stage of its development, by
c. 740, since his knowledge of it must have been gained between 741 and 746, when
he was in Ceylon and perhaps India gathering the Tantric literature whose analysis
and translation into Chinese occupied the rest of his life.

337 It is referred to by Āryadeva as a Mahāyogatantra in his Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa,
p. 82: adhunā prapañcatācaryā śrı̄sarvabuddhasamāgamayogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara-
mahāyogatantrād avatāryate. This term serves to distinguish it from the Yo-
gatantras, namely the Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha and its satellites and to
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group it with the Guhyasamāja and related texts, though which of the Yo-
gatantras in the broad sense qualified to be considered Mahāyogatantras might
be the subject of divergence of opinion. Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna defines this class
(rnal ’byor chen po’i rgyud) as comprising the Guhyasamāja and its explana-
tory Tantras (vyākhyātantrān. i), which he lists as the Guhyendutilaka, the
Kr. s. n. ayamāri, the Paramādya, the Sarvadevasamāgama, the Sarvarahasya, the
Vinayāmogha[siddhi], the Vajrajñānasamuccaya, the Vairocanamāyājāla, the
Laghukhasama, the Advaya[samatā]vijaya, and the Vajraśekhara (Byang chub lam
gyi sgron ma dka’ ’grel, p. 286: de la rnal ’byor chen po’i rgyud ni dpal gsang ba
’dus par bshad rgyud dang bcas pa dang zla gsang thig le dang gshin rje’i gshed
nag po dang mchog dang po dang lha thams cad ’dus pa dang thams cad gsang ba
dang ’dul ba don yod pa dang ye shes rdo kun las btus pa dang rnam par snang
mdzad sgyu ’phrul dang nam mkha’ dang mnyam pa chung ngu dang gnyis med pa
rnam par rgyal ba’i rgyud dang rdo rje gtsug tor rgyud la sogs pa rgyud sde stong
phrag bcu gnyis te rgyas par byas na grangs pa med do.) An alternative terminology
distinguishes these more esoteric Yogatantras as Yogottaratantras, perhaps origi-
nally in the meaning ‘Supplementary Tantras (uttaratantrān. i) of the Yoga [class]’,
and refers to the Yoginı̄tantras as Yoganiruttaratantras, giving the ascending series
Kriyātantra, Caryātantra, Yogatantra, Yogottaratantra, and Yoginiruttaratantra;
see, e.g., Rāmapāla, Sekanirdeśapañjikā, introducing verse 1, describing his teacher
Maitreyanātha (Advayavajra) as an unsurpassed master of all of these: iha mahā-
pan. d. itāvadhūtaśrı̄maitreyanāthah. kriyācaryāyogayogottarayoganiruttaratantres. v
anuttaraguruh. ; Ratnākaraśānti, Muktāvalı̄, p. 223, on Hevajra 2.8.10: sarvam
iti pañcavidham: kriyācaryāyoga*yogottarayoganiruttarabhedena (yogottara corr.
[=Cod., f. 45v6] : yogāntara Ed.); Kān. ha, Yogaratnamālā, p. 156 (on Heva-
jra 2.8.10): sarvamantranayam iti pañcavidham. kriyācaryāyogayogottarayoga-
niruttarabhedena; Advayavajra, Gūd. hapadā, f. 6r6–7: vajram. pañcajñānātmakam.
| iha pañcajñānaśabdena kriyācaryāyogayogottarayoga*niruttarān. i (em. : nirut-
tarāś ca Cod.) tantrān. y ucyante. I have seen no occurrence in any Indian source
of the term *Anuttarayoga, commonly encountered in secondary sources. It is ev-
idently an incorrect modern translation into Sanskrit of the ambiguous Tibetan
rendering of Yoganiruttara (rnal ’byor bla na med). Early authors attest a less
developed hierarchy. Vilāsavajra, an author of the eighth century (TRIBE 1994,
pp. 9–23) and the Guru of Buddhajñānapāda according to Gzhon nu dpal (Blue
Annals, p. 367), says that he writes his Nāmamantrārthāvalokinı̄ after study-
ing the Pāramitānaya and the Kriyā-, Caryā-, and Yogatantras (A f. 1v1–2: yo-
gacaryākriyātantram. tathā pāramitānayam . . . vilokya), but the last evidently in-
cludes texts such as the Guhyasamāja, Vajrabhairava, and Sarvabuddhasamāyoga,
since he quotes these and other related works. *Buddhaguhya (rNam par snang
mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud chen po’i ’grel, ff. 64v7–65r6)
speaks of Kriyātantras, which emphasize external ritual practice (phyi’i spyod,
bāhyacaryā), giving as examples the Susiddhikara and the Vidyādharapit.aka, and
Yogatantras, which emphasize internal meditation (nang gi sbyor, adhyātmayogah. ),
giving the example of the Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, and says that the Mahā-
vairocanābhisam. bodhi, later classified as a Caryātantra, is a Yogatantra in as much
as it emphasizes the practice of Method and Wisdom (thabs dang shes rab gtsor
gyur sbyor ba’i rgyud), but may also be referred to as a Kriyātantra or as an Ub-
hayatantra (bya ba’i rgyud dam gnyis ka’i rgyud), that is to say, as a Tantra of both
(ubhaya-) classes, because it also teaches external practice for the benefit of those
whose commitment is to this. In a parallel treatment in his Pin. d. ārtha commentary
on the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi he gives the Vajrapān. yabhis. eka among exam-
ples of Kriyātantras (see the translation in HODGE 2003, p. 449). This too was later
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use of that tradition’s system of the four types of Mudrā (Mahāmudrā, Samaya-
mudrā, Dharmamudrā, and Karmamudrā) in Sādhana texts based on this
Tantra, such as the Vajrajvālodayā of Ānandagarbha and the Herukasādhana
of Kalyān. agarbha.338 But it initiates a new direction that would be followed
in the next and final phase of the Mantranaya’s development, that of the
Yoginı̄tantras.339

considered to be a Caryātantra. The terms Kriyātantra and Yogatantra are seman-
tically coherent, as Buddhaguhya indicates. But the choice of the term Caryātantra
(‘Observance Tantra’) for the intermediate class is puzzling. It is conceivable that it
was adopted artificially under the influence of the classification of the subject mat-
ter of the Tantras of the Śaiva Mantramārga into kriyā, caryā, yogah. , and jñānam
or vidyā, perhaps with the notion that the fourth corresponds to the Pāramitānaya.

338 As far as I am aware, only one other Sādhana text of this Heruka has sur-
vived in Sanskrit. This is the anonymous Herukasādhana of Sādhanamālā 241.
Ānandagarbha’s, which appears not to have been translated into Tibetan, is much
the most detailed of the three. Apart from these works the only other evidence
of this cult in surviving Sanskrit sources of which I am aware is in the eclectic
Yoginı̄tantra Sam. put.odbhava, which in f. 80v5–81v2, in its eighth Kalpa, the Sar-
vakriyāsamudayakalparāja, includes the Mantras of this Heruka and his retinue
of goddesses. There is also a chapter in the Abhidhānottara of the Cakrasam. vara
corpus (B ff. 121v5–129v1: Pat.ala 22) which teaches a hybrid pantheon in which the
goddesses of this Heruka’s retinue have been incorporated into that of Heruka and
Vajravārāhı̄, the former taking on the appearance of the Heruka of the Sarvabud-
dhasamāyoga, being four-faced and eight-armed. This poverty of surviving sources
in Sanskrit is probably due to the eclipse of this Tantra after the propagation of the
later Yoginı̄tantras, both in India and in Tibet. A striking indication of this eclipse
is the fact that its Man. d. ala was not included by Abhayākaragupta in his Vajrāvalı̄
and Nis. pannayogāvalı̄ in the first quarter of the eleventh century. For the position
that the four Mudrās are the distinctive fundamentals of the Sādhana system of the
Yogatantras see, e.g., Mkhas Grub rje’s rGyud spyi, pp. 228–248.

339 It was accordingly classified in the Kanjur (Tōh. 366–367) among the Yoginı̄tantras
(Tōh. 360–441). Likewise, Mkhas grub rje (1385–1438) in his rGyud spyi, p.
266: bde mchog kye rdor dus ’khor sgyu thod gdan *bzhi (em. : gsum Ed.)
phyag chen thig le sangs rgyas mnyam sbyor sogs ma rgyud yin no ‘The Mother
Tantras [=Yoginı̄tantras] are such as the Śam. vara, the Hevajra, the Kālacakra,
the [Mahā]māyā, the [Buddha]kapāla, the Catus. pı̄t.ha, the Mahāmudrātilaka, and
the [Sarva]buddhasamāyoga’. This recognition of the [proto-]Yoginı̄tantric char-
acter of the text is not only Tibetan. It appears in the thirteenth chapter of the
D. ākinı̄vajrapañjara, where it is referred to in abbreviated form as the *Sarvabud-
dha- (Sangs rgyas kun) in a list of Yoginı̄tantras that also includes the Vajrad. āka,
Hevajra, Guhyakośa, Vajrāmr. ta, and Cakrasam. vara: rdo rje mkha’ ’gro phan rgyud
dang | *kye yi rdo rje (T : kye yi rdo rje dkyil ’khor D) sangs rgyas kun | gsang mdzod
rdo rje bdud rtsi ’byung ba dang | ’khor lo sdom pa gur *gyi (T : dang D) ’byung gnas
ni | rnal ’byor ma *rgyud ni (T : rgyud drug tu D) rab tu grags (mKha’ ’gro ma’i dra
ba’i rdo rje gur rgyud, D f. 104v4–5; T p. 369, ll. 5–6), and in Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna’s
commentary on his Byang chub lam gyi sgron ma’i dka’ ’grel, where he refers to
the texts of this class under their alternative title as Yoganiruttaratantras (rnal
’byor bla na med pa’i rgyud), p. 286: rnal ’byor bla na med pa’i rgyud ni dpal nam
mkha’ dang mnyam pa ’bum pa chen po ’khor lo sdom pa dang rdo rje mkha’ ’gro
dang rdo rje gdan bzhi pa dang ma hā mā yā dang sangs rgyas mnyam sbyor
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First, it introduces or brings to the fore the cult of the deity Heruka340 with
an iconography inspired by that of the Bhairavas of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha with their
accoutrements and attributes of the cremation-ground dwelling Kāpālika Śaiva
ascetic. According to the visualization given by Ānandagarbha he has four faces
and eight arms, emerging as the transformation of a dark blue flaming Vajra, it-
self a transformation of a dark blue syllable HRĪH. . The central face is fierce (rau-

dang sangs rgyas thod pa dang dgyes pa’i rdo rje bum phrag lnga pa la sogs pa
rgyud sde stong phrag bcu gnyis bzhugs te rgyas par bya ba na grangs med do
‘The Yoganiruttaratantra, endless in its full extent, contains 12,000 [texts], princi-
pally the Mahākhasama in 100,000 [verses], the Cakrasam. vara, the Vajrad. āka, the
Vajracatus. pı̄t.ha, the Mahāmāyā, the [Sarva]buddhasamāyoga, the Buddhakapāla,
and the Hevajra in 500,000 verses’. On the term Yoganiruttara see here p. 146.

340 The origin of the name Heruka has not been explained in a satisfactory manner.
Indigenous sources explain it only through artificial semantic analyses based on su-
perficial similarities of sound. Thus, for example, we are told that ‘He-’ means ‘un-
caused’ (hetuvarjitam), ‘-ru-’ means ‘formless’ (rūpanirmuktam), and ‘-ka’ means
‘free of sense-faculties’ (karan. ojjhitam); see Vajrapān. i, Laghutantrat. ı̄kā, p. 45;
Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 5; and the Tibetans, who translated names
if they were meaningful, either left this untranslated or substituted a description,
namely Khrag ’thung ‘Blood-drinker’, a meaning that cannot be justified etymolog-
ically. So if the name was meaningful at some stage it appears that that meaning
has left no trace in the surviving literature. The alternative is that it never was
meaningful in this sense, being created on the basis of the unmeaning syllables
HE HE RU RU KAM. that are found in Cakrasam. vara’s Mūlamantra: OM. ŚRĪVAJRA
HE HE RU RU KAM. HŪM. HŪM. PHAT. D. ĀKINĪJĀLAŚAM. VARAM. SVĀHĀ. Against this it
may be said that the name appears without this doubling of the first two syllables in
the earlier Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 794, in the Mantra for the tam-
ing of all the Mother goddesses: OM. HERUKA VAJRASAMAYA SARVADUS. T. ASAMAYA-
MUDRĀPRABHAÑJAKA HŪM. PHAT. . It might seem more reasonable, then, to see HE
HE RU RU KAM. as a spell-element built from an already existing name. However, it
is striking that we find almost the same element in the Vidyā of Parāpārā, an im-
portant Mantra of the Śākta Śaiva Vidyāpı̄t.ha: OM. AGHORE HRĪH. PARAMAGHORE
HUM. GHORARŪPE HAH. GHORAMUKHI BHĪMA BHĪS. AN. E VAMA PIBA HE RU RU RA
RA PHAT. HUM. HAH. PHAT. (Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata 3.23–39; Mālinı̄vijayottara 3.42–
50; Tantrāloka 30.20–24b; Triśirobhairava quoted by Jayaratha thereon) and its
variant taught in Kubjikāmata 18.4-24: AIM. AGHORE HRĪM. HSAH. PARAMAGHORE
HŪM. GHORARŪPE HSAUM. GHORAMUKHI BHĪMA BHĪS. AN. E VAMA VAMA PIBA HAH.
HE RU RU RA RA HRĪM. HŪM. PHAT. . We may note that the name Hevajra, that of the
second major deity of the Yoginı̄tantras, appears to have a similar origin, having
been conjured up from the Mantra HE VAJRA PAŚYA ‘O Vajra[-being], behold!’ that
is uttered when the blindfold is removed from the candidate’s eyes in the presence
of the Man. d. ala (Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 230). The origin of the
Herukas Rigi-ārali and Vajra-ārali of the Tantras of those names are also, it seems,
the apparently unmeaning syllables of Mantras: OM. ĀRALI RIGI PHEM. PHEM. PHEM.
BHYO SVĀHĀ (Ri gi ā ra li’i rgyud f. 187v2) and OM. VAJRA ĀRALI PHAT. . . . PHEM.
PHEM. SVĀHĀ (Ri gi ā ra li’i rgyud f. 187v7). The name of the Heruka Buddhakapāla
of the Tantra of that name has likewise been conjured out of the feminine vocative
BUDDHAKAPĀLINI/-KĀPĀLINI that appears in its Mantras; see (Nis. pannayogāvalı̄,
p. 31: OM. BUDDHAKAPĀLINI ĀH. HĪ HAI HŪM. PHAT. ; Buddhakapālatantra, e.g., f.
5r1: OM. BUDDHAKĀPĀLINĪ MAT. A 2 ĀH. PHAT. SVĀHĀ pus. panivedanamantrah. ).
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dram), those to its right and left expressive of delusion and erotic passion, and
that behind open-mouthed to devour. In his two uppermost hands he holds the
freshly flayed skin of Bhairava over his back, in the two below a bow and arrows,
in the third right in descent he shakes a blazing three-pronged Vajra, and in
the fourth a skull-bowl filled with human blood (mahāraktam). In the third left
in descent he brandishes the Kāpālika’s skull-staff (khat.vāṅgah. ), topped with a
three-pronged Vajra and adorned with bells, and in the fourth a skull-bowl filled
with human flesh (mahāmām. sam). Or he may be single-faced and two-armed,
with a five-pronged Vajra in his right hand raised above his shoulder and a skull-
bowl full of human flesh in his left, with a skull-staff resting on his left shoulder
and held in the crook of his left arm. He wears a chaplet of skulls with the Bud-
dha [Aks.obhya] adorning his flaming hair, is surrounded by an aureole of flames,
poses with his left foot on the ground and his right leg raised so that the sole of
the foot touches his left thigh, has dancing eye-brows knitted in anger, and has
round, fire-red darting eyes.341 Kalyān. agarbha, who teaches only the two-armed
form, adds that he stands on a sun disc, which rests on a lotus, which rests in
turn on a prostrate corpse, is smeared with ashes, wears a garland of freshly sev-
ered human heads, and has protruding fangs.342 An anonymous Sādhana text,

341 Vajrajvālodayā, f. 172v1–2: bhagavato mahāmudrām. baddhvā purata ākāśadeśe
HRĪ<H. >kāren. a viśvapadmam. nis. pādya tasyopari pañcasūcikam. jvālāvajram. HŪM.
A iti | tato vajrāham. kāra<m. > bhāvayet JVĀLĀVAJRO ’HAM. HŪM iti | tatas tad
vajram. śrı̄herukam ātmānam. bhāvayet ŚRĪHERUKO ’HAM HŪM iti; f. 173r4–v4:
caturmukham as. t.abhujam | tatra prathamam. mukham. raudram. daks. in. a<m. >
dvitı̄ya<m. > mukham. pramoha*pramodina<m. > (?) pr. s. t.hatas tr. tı̄yakam. bhaks. an. a-
mukham. vāmataś caturtham. śr. ṅgāramukham | etac ca mukha*catus. t.ayam. (conj.
ISAACSON : catus. t.aya Cod.) gı̄tyā nirdis. t.am iti | dvābhyām. bhujābhyām. vāyu-
pat.adhāran. ayogena sārdrabhairavacarmadharam. dvābhyām. dhanurbān. adharam.
daks. in. atr. tı̄yena triśūcikajvālāvajrollālanatatparam. caturthena mahāraktapari-
pūrn. akapāladharam. vāmatr. tı̄ye ghan. t. āsahitavajrakhat.vāṅgadharam. caturthena
mahāmām. saparipūrn. akapāla*dharam. (corr. : dharah. Cod.) | dvibhujam eka-
mukham. <vā> vāmaskandhe yajñopavı̄tayogena ghan. t. āvajrakhat.vāṅgaśobhitam.
daks. in. akaren. a *tripatākāyuktena (corr. : tripatāka Cod.) pañcaśūcijvālā-
vajradharam. | vāmakaren. a mahāmām. saparipūrn. akapāladharam. | kapālamālā-
makut.abuddhacūd. āman. i<m> uccaviśvapadmāsanopavis. t.am. vāmapādam. bhūmi-
stham. kr. tvā daks. in. apāda<m. > sattvaparyaṅkayogena nyasya | tatpādatalam.
vāmorun. ā sam. put. ı̄karan. ayogenāvasthāpya nı̄lajvālāvajramayam. raktajvālābha-
man. d. alam. mahāpralayakālograśmaśānāgnisadr. śam. dı̄ptakeśam. raudrādirasa-
sam. yogavicitramukhavibhramam. | savibhramabhrūbhr. kut. i<m. > pradı̄ptāloka-
nartitadr. s. t. im iti.

342 Kalyān. agarbha, Herukasādhana, pp. 470–471: adhomukhasya śavasyopari viśva-
padmam. tasyopari sūryaman. d. alam. tanmadhye samupavis. t.am *ekāsyordhvabhuja-
dvayam (ekāsyo em. : ekasyo Ed.) iti vacanād ardhaparyaṅkinam. bhasmoddhū-
lita<m. > raktaprabhāmālinam. piṅgalordhvakeśam. . . . sārdranaramastakamālā-
kr. tasragdāmam. dam. s. t.rākarālavadanam. caladvartulākāraraktāks. am. savibhrama-
bhrukut.inam.
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which also teaches only that form, gives the further details that he is dark blue
and clad in a garment of human skin, that his garland of heads is strung together
with human entrails, that he is adorned with human bones, that is to say with
the Kāpālika ornaments known as the Mudrās, and that his posture indicates
that he is dancing.343

He is surrounded in the style of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha by twenty Vajrad. ākinı̄s:344

first, in the innermost circuit the eight Gaurı̄, Caurı̄, Pramohā, Vetālı̄, Pukkası̄,
Can. d. ālı̄, Ghasmarı̄, and Herukasam. niveśā/Herukasam. nibhā; then the four
Cāpadhārin. ı̄, Khat.vāṅgadhārin. ı̄, Cakradhārin. ı̄, and Citrapatākādhārin. ı̄; then
four offering goddesses: Pus.pā, Dhūpā, Ālokā, and Gandhā; and finally four
theriocephalic gate-guardians: Turaṅgamā, Vajramukhı̄, Vajramāmakı̄, and
Bhasmapralayavetālı̄.345

343 Sādhanamālā no. 241: tato hrı̄h. kāranis. pannam. nı̄lakarālavajram. hrı̄h. kārādhi-
s. t.h. itavarat.ake dhyātvā tatsarvaparin. atam. nı̄lam. naracarmabhr. tam. kapālamālā-
ks. obhyaśiraskam. jvaladūrdhvapiṅgalakeśam. raktavartulāks. am antrasam. grathita-
mun. d. amālāvalambitam. narāsthiracitābharan. am. dvibhujaikamukham. dam. s. t.rā-
karālavadanam. . . . viśvapadmasūrye vāmapādam. tasyaivorau daks. in. acaran. am.
vinyasya nr. tyam. kurvantam. herukavı̄ram. bhāvayet. There are numerous two-
armed Herukas conforming to the iconographical prescriptions of these Sādhanas
in surviving statuary from eastern India, though this connection with the tradition
of the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga has not been recognized to my knowledge. For ex-
amples from Ratnagiri in Orissa, Nālandā, Sārnāth, and Subhapur (in the Comilla
District of Bengal) see LINROTHE 1999, pp. 249–260, figs. 175–183, and 185–188,
and HUNTINGTON 1984, fig. 215. The last lacks the prostrate corpse.

344 Vajrajvālodayā, f. 176r7–v1: sarvam. śrı̄gauryādivajrad. ākinı̄gan. am. nirmāya
prajvalitordhvakeśam. | raktajvālābhaman. d. alam. mahāpralayakālograśmaśānāgni-
sadr. śam. sam. kruddham ekakapālaikabuddhamakut.am. svacihnadharam. yathā-
sthāne niveśayet.

345 The Sarvabuddhasamāyoga deploys a complex six-family Man. d. ala consisting of six
sub-Man. d. alas. The six families, each with its own sub-Man. d. ala, are those Va-
jrasattva, Vairocana, Heruka, Padmanarteśvara, Vajrasūrya, and Paramāśva. Two
Man. d. ala traditions deploy this pantheon. In one Vajrasattva occupies the cen-
tral sub-Man. d. ala and in the other Heruka. In each sub-Man. d. ala one of these
six occupies the centre surrounded by twenty goddesses. The last twelve god-
desses are the same in each, namely Śus.irā, Nr.tyā/Vı̄n. ā, Vitatā, and Ghanā,
followed by Pus.pā, Dhūpā, Ālokā, Gandhā, Turagā, Vajramukhı̄, Vajramāmakı̄,
and Bhasmapralayavetālı̄, the first eight of these being, as their names reveal,
offering-goddesses (pūjādevyah. ), personifications of offerings, and the last four gate-
guardians, except that in the retinue of Heruka Cāpadhārin. ı̄, Khat.vāṅgadhārin. ı̄,
Cakradhārin. ı̄, and Citrapatākādhārin. ı̄ are substituted for the first four, the mu-
sical offering-goddesses Śus.irā, Nr.tyā/Vı̄n. ā, Vitatā, and Ghanā. The first eight
of the twenty, then, stand apart as the retinue specific to each Tathāgata. The
eight from Gaurı̄ to Herukasam. niveśā formed the basis of the retinue of Hevajra
in the Yoginı̄tantra Hevajra, with the difference that there we see Śabarı̄ rather
than Pramohā and D. ombı̄ rather than Herukasam. niveśā. See TOMABECHI 2007,
pp. 919–921 for a complete tabulation of all one hundred and twenty-six deities and
their seed-syllables as given in the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga and the Paramādya.
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According to Ānandagarbha346 Gaurı̄ (E) is fair in colour and tranquil-faced.

See also TANAKA 1996, pp. 199–201 for the Tibetan names of all the goddesses (and
their Mantras) in the six sub-Man. d. alas, and the listings of the names and posi-
tions of all the deities of the two six-family Man. d. alas in BSOD NAMS RGYA MTSHO
1991, pp. 106–113. In the Heruka-centred Man. d. ala set out there each of the six
deities presiding over the sub-Man. d. alas has a consort: Heruka + Īśvarı̄, Vairocana
+ Locanā, Vajrasūrya + Māmakı̄, Padmanarteśvara + Pān. d. aravāsinı̄, Paramāśva
+ Tārā, and Vajradhara + Śam. varı̄; and the total of deities is 135, since two extra
goddesses, counted as one, Citrapadmā and Citravajrā, are found in front of the cen-
tral deity in the sub-Man. d. ala of Paramāśva, and there are eight additional deities
in the outer enclosure, since there too there are four offering goddesses within its
corners and four animal-headed goddesses guarding its gateways. Theriocephalic
female gate-guardians are a common feature in the Man. d. alas of the Yoginı̄tantras;
see, e.g., Sam. varodaya 13.29c–31b; Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 113 on
2.8 (Kākāsyā, Ulūkāsyā, Śvānāsyā, Sūkarāsyā); Nis. pannayogāvalı̄, p. 15 (Hayāsyā,
Sūkarāsyā, Śvānāsyā, and Sim. hāsyā in the 17-deity Man. d. ala of Hevajra) and p.
90 (Sūkarāsyā, Gr.dhrāsyā, Jambukāsyā, Garud. āsyā, Vyāghrāsyā, Ulūkāsyā in the
Man. d. ala of Kālacakra).

346 Vajrajvālodayā, ff. 177r4–178r5: pūrvadigbhāge gaurı̄ gauravarn. ā śāntadr. s. t. ih.
saumyamukhā yaugapadyenaiva tı̄ks. n. adhanurbān. apariks. epān mahāprasahya-
śira<ś>catus. t.ayam. pātayantı̄ pratyālı̄d. hasthānasthā | daks. in. e caurı̄ raktavarn. ā
raudradr. s. t. imukhā yajñopavı̄tayogena vāmaskandhe khat.vāṅgam. dhārayantı̄ |
kapālamālāmukut. ā vāmakrodhamus. t. inā hr. dy aṅkuśadhārin. ı̄ daks. in. akaren. a
madhyāṅgulyās. t. āracakram utkars. ayantı̄ vāmapādena trailokyam. laṅghayantı̄ |
paścime pramohā ādivarāhamukhā pramohadr. s. t. ih. kr. s. n. ā caturbhujā madya-
pūrn. akapālavāmakarā daks. in. akare vajradhārin. ı̄ punar vāmadaks. in. abhujābhyām.
*parasparābaddhābhyām. (corr. : param. parābaddhābhyām. Cod.) pr. thivy-
uddharan. am. kurvanty ālı̄d. hapadāvasthitā | uttare vetālı̄ sitavarn. ām. hars. a-
mukhı̄m. mr. takotthāpanadr. s. t. ih. daks. in. akaren. a candrakāntābhakapālacas. akenā-
mr. tavāridhārām. pātayantı̄m. vāmakaren. a vajrapatākākaradhārin. ı̄m. yathes. t.a-
padāvasthitā | tasminn eva man. d. ale pūrva*kos. t.he (corr. : kos. t.ha Cod.) pukkası̄
viśvavarn. ā nr. tyamukhı̄ nr. tyadr. s. t. ih. daks. in. avajramus. t. inā pañcasūcikajvālāvajra-
dhārin. ı̄ | vāmakaren. a mārutoddhūtakalpavr. ks. alatādhārin. ı̄ kapālamālādipari-
pūrn. asadhūmaśmaśānamadhye nr. tyaprayogena | daks. in. e can. d. ālı̄ nı̄lavarn. ā vāta-
man. d. alikārūd. hā savibhramamukhı̄ ūrdhvadr. s. t. ih. daks. in. amus. t. inā vajraśūlam
ādāya | vāyupat.adhāran. ena vātaman. d. alikāpramoks. en. a sādhya*pran. āmādayo
patantı̄ (?) | paścime ghasmarı̄ kr. s. n. a*varn. ā (corr. varn. n. ām. Cod.) mr. ta-
carvan. amukhı̄ bhaks. an. adr. s. t. ih. | vāmakaren. a vajrajvālāgnikun. d. adhārin. ı̄ | daks. in. e
vajramus. t. inā khad. gam ādāya pratyālı̄d. hapadāvasthitā | uttare śrı̄herukarūpa-
sam. nibhā vāmakaren. a *cas. akakapālam (cas. aka conj. : capāśa Cod.) ādāya
vāmaskandhe khat.vāṅgam. dhārayantı̄ | daks. in. e tripatākākaren. a pañcasūcika-
jvālāvajram ādāya śrı̄herukapade dvibhujaikamukhı̄ sam. sthitā | āgneyakos. t.hake
*cāpadhārin. ı̄ (em. : copodhārin. ı̄ Cod.) | raktavarn. ā vāmakaren. a vajra-
dhanur ādāya daks. in. ena *vajracāpasahitena (corr. : vajracāpāsahitena Cod.)
dhanu<r>gun. ākars. an. ayogena *vajrabān. ān (corr. : vajrabārn. n. ān Cod.) ks. ipantı̄ |
nairr. te khat.vāṅgadhārin. ı̄ kapālamālāmakut.abuddhacūd. āman. i<r> *dr. s. itāra (?)
bhasmaśubhravarn. ā daks. in. akaren. a ca pañcasūcikajvālāvajra<m. > pān. yā ks. ipantı̄
| *vāyavye (em. : vāyave krodhamus. t. in. ā tarjanitatparā | vāyavye Cod.) *cakra-
dhārin. ı̄ (corr. : cakradhārı̄ Cod.) gauraharitavarn. ā vāmakrodhamus. t. inā tar-
janatatparā *daks. in. akaramadhyamāṅgulyās. t. āracakram (daks. in. a corr. : daks. in. e
Cod.) utkars. ayantı̄ | aiśāne kon. e citrapatākādhārin. ı̄ | *kanakopalavarn. ā (varn. ā
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Eight-armed, she cuts off each of the four heads of Brahmā by simultaneously fir-
ing arrows from four bows.347 Caurı̄ (S) is red and fierce-faced. Wearing a chap-
let of skulls she holds a goad-hook (aṅkuśah. ) in her left hand at her heart with
a skull-staff in the crook of her left arm resting on her left shoulder, and holds
aloft an eight-spoked discuss with the middle finger of her right, pressing down
on the three worlds with her left foot. Pramohā (W) is black and four-armed, with
the face of Vis.n. u’s boar-incarnation (ādivarāhamukhā). In her first left hand she
holds a skull-bowl full of wine and in her first right a Vajra. With her other two
hands she imitates the boar-incarnation by raising up the earth.348 Vetālı̄ (N)
is white and joyful-faced. With her right hand she pours a stream of the nec-
tar of immortality from a transparent skull-cup and with her left shows the Va-
jra banner gesture. Pukkası̄ [E] is multi-coloured (viśvavarn. ā) and dancing in a
smoky cremation-ground full of strings of skulls and the like. In her right fist she
clasps a five-pronged Vajra and in her left a wind-buffetted tendril from the wish-
granting tree of paradise (kalpavr. ks. alatā). Can. d. ālı̄ (S) is dark blue and riding
on a whirlwind (vātaman. d. alikā). In her right fist she clenches a Vajra-topped
trident and with her left releases a whirlwind against her victims. Ghasmarı̄
(W) is black and eating a corpse. In her left hand she holds a blazing sacrificial
fire-vessel (agnikun. d. a-) and with her right grasps a sword. Herukasam. nibhā
(N), black like Heruka, holds a skull-cup [to her heart] in her left hand, with
a skull-staff resting on her left shoulder, and a five-pronged Vajra in her right.
Cāpadhārin. ı̄ (SE) is red and, holding a Vajra bow with her left hand, fires Vajra
arrows by drawing back the bowstring with her right. Khat.vāṅgadhārin. ı̄ (SW)
is ash-white, wearing a chaplet of skulls and the Buddha on her crown, [holding
a skull-staff with her left hand and] hurling a blazing fire-pronged Vajra from

conj. : varn. n. a Cod.) daks. in. akaren. a *sam. ghat.a(?)vicitravarn. apatākā<m. > dhāra-
yantı̄.

347 That Gaurı̄ is eight-armed is not stated by Ānandagarbha, but she could not draw
four bows simultaneously with fewer and no other hands are mentioned. His
mahāprasahya- is obscure but evidently it denotes Brahmā since the victim is
said here to have four heads (mahāprasahyaśira<ś>catus. t.ayam. pātayantı̄). Both
these inferences are supported by Hūm. kāravajra, who is explicit in both regards
in his *Herukasādhana (f. 203v2): zhal bzhi phyag brgyad brjid pa’i stongs | g.yon
brkyang gar gyis bzhugs mdzad cing |mda’ bzhi dus gcig bkang ba la | tshangs pa’i
mgo bzhi spyangs pa ste.

348 According to Hūm. kāravajra’s Herukasādhana she has two heads, that of a boar
above and a red head below. Moreover, he has her raise with her two lower hands
a wheel (’khor lo) rather than the earth (f. 203v3–5): *pra (em. : bra Cod.) mo dbu
gnyis gong ma phag | ’og ma dmar po phyag bzhi pa | g.yas kyi dang pos rdo rje
rtse gsum bsnams | g.yon gyi dang pos kham phor ’chang | ’og gnyis khu tshur so sor
’chang | ’khor lo ’dzin cing bteg pa’i tshul | g.yas brkyang stabs bcas nub phyogs su |
rmongs tshul mdog dmar pa dma la.
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her right. Cakradhārin. ı̄ (NW) is light green and holds aloft an eight-spoked dis-
cuss on the middle finger of her right hand and threatens [the wicked] with her
left fist clenched in anger. Citrapatākādhārin. ı̄ (NE) is golden in colour, holding a
multi-coloured banner in her right hand.The four offering-goddesses stand in the
directions holding the offerings that they personify: flowers, an incense-burner,
a lamp, and fragrant powder; and the four goddesses Turaṅgamā, Vajramukhı̄,
Vajramāmakı̄/Ālokā, and Bhasmapralayavetālı̄ stand in the four gates of the en-
closure to subjugate all hostile deities (krodhakulam), with the heads of a horse,
a boar, a crow, and a dog, and holding a hook, noose, chain, and bell.349

All this, barring a few specifically Buddhist details such as the Vajras
and the offering-goddesses, who are already in the Mantranaya of the Sarva-

349 Ānandagarbha’s text is corrupt and lacunose at this point in the manuscript,
omitting Vajramukhı̄ and Vajramāmakı̄ (f. 178r5–v2): vāmamus. t. inā ?ghat.y?āva-
sthitā ?tr. y?āmāñjalinā pus. padhūpadı̄pagandhacihnadhārin. yah. aśvagojāsābhūti-
sam. jñitāsattapūjādevı̄ | pūrvadvāramadhye turaṅgāsanā vāmahastena padma-
hastā hayagrı̄vaharitam aśvamukham. dhārayantı̄ | daks. in. e kare sthitena vajrā-
ṅkuśena sarvakrodhakulam ākars. ayantı̄ | paścime *dvāra ālokām. (corr. : dvāre
lokāñ Cod.) candrasūryaman. d. ala?rū?payuktavajra*sphot.anena (conj. : sphot.anam.
Cod.) sarvam. krodhakulam. bandhayantı̄ | uttaradvāre bhasmapralayavetālı̄
*vāmakaren. a (corr. : nāmah. karen. a Cod.) kapālamadhye viśvavajrastham. buddha-
bimbam. dhārayet | daks. in. e kare sthitavajraghan. t. āvādanayogena sarvakrodha-
kulam. vaśı̄kurvanty *avasthitā (corr. : avasthitāh. Cod.) | *sarvāś caitāh. (corr.
: sarvvañcetāh. Cod.) pratyālı̄d. hasthānasthā<h. > sadr. s. t. ibhāvarasānvitā<h. >. A
complete but less detailed description of these eight can be seen in the Tibetan
translation of the *Herukasādhana of Hūm. kāravajra, f. 204r4–7. The identity of
the non-human heads of the gate-guardians is mentioned in these sources only in
the case of the horse-headed Turaṅgamā, by Ānandagarbha and Hūm. kāravajra (f.
204r5: shar sgo rta mgrin ’phang mtho dkar | g.yas na rta gdong g.yon lcags kyu),
and Vajramukhı̄, by Hūm. kāravajra, who names this goddess Phag gdong ‘Boar-
face’ (Sūkarāsyā) (f. 204r6: lhor sgor phag gdong snon mo ste | g.yas pas mche ba
g.yon zhags ’dzin). According to the tradition of the Ngor Man. d. alas, the last two
door-guardians, Snang ba ma (Ālokā) and Thal byed ma (*Bhasmakārin. ı̄ [?]), are
crow-faced and dog-faced (BSOD NAMS RGYA MTSHO 1991, p. 110). These animal-
headed guardians exemplify the character of this Tantra as transitional between
the Yogatantras and the Yoginı̄tantras. The animal-headedness is shared with
such goddesses in the latter (see here p. 151), but the hand-attributes, namely the
hook, noose, chain, and bell, are those of Vajrāṅkuśa, Vajrapāśa, Vajrasphot.a, and
Vajrāveśa, the male gate-guardians of the Vajradhātuman. d. ala of the Yogatantra
Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha; see TANAKA 1996, p. 271. For those attributes see
the *Herukasādhana of Hūm. kāravajra, f. 204r5–7 (I have restored the Mantras,
which invoke the goddesses as the personifications of these attributes, to their cor-
rect Sanskrit form): OM. *VAJRĀṄKUŚE (corr. BA DZRA AM. KU SHA Cod.) JAH. | shar
sgo rta mgrin ’phang mtho dkar | g.yas na rta gdong g.yon lcags kyu | OM. VAJRAPĀŚE
HŪM. | lhor sgor phag gdong sngon mo ste | g.yas pas mche ba g.yon zhags ’dzin | OM.
*VAJRAŚR. ṄKHALE (corr. : BA DZRA SHRĪ KHA LE Cod.) VAM. | nub sgor snang byed
dmar mo ni | phyag gnyis nyi zla lcags sgrog ’dzin | OM. *VAJRAGHAN. T. E (corr. : BA
DZRA GA N. T. E Cod.) HOH. | byang sgor thal byed mdog ljang du | sang rgyas gzugs
dang dril bu’o.
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tathāgattattvasam. graha,350 is very much in the Kāpālika style of the pantheons
of Bhairavas and Yoginı̄s taught in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha.

Second, it is in the tradition of this Tantra that we see for the first time
in the Mantranaya the practice of the gan. aman. d. alam, orgiastic worship in an
assembly consisting of a male and a group of female adepts (yoginı̄gan. ah. ) person-
ifying the deities of the cult, with a jargon of special terms and gestures known
as chommāh. to be used in these gatherings.351 Both these features, collective
orgiastic worship of deity-personifying Yoginı̄s and the use of chommāh. , are dis-
tinctive features of the Śākta Śaivism of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha.352

Third, we see here for the first time the complete abandoning of the mixed
prose and verse style inherited from the Mahāyānasūtras in favour of one that
resembles that of the Śaiva scriptures in consisting entirely of Anus.t.ubh verse,
barring the Mantras, and also the disappearance of the traditional Buddhist
preamble maintained up to the time of the Guhyasamāja, stating the occasion
and place of the revelation.353 It is also in the Sarvakalpasamuccaya, the supple-

350 See Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, sections 165–176 and Nis. pannayogāvalı̄, p. 46
(Vajradhūpā, Vajrapus.pā, Vajrālokā, and Vajragandhā).

351 The practice and the jargon are outlined by Āryadeva in his Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa
(pp. 82–60: prapañcatācaryā) on the authority of this Tantra. The Yoginı̄s per-
sonified here are the twenty that form the retinue of Vajrasattva, the eight pecu-
liar to him being Śam. varı̄, Ahosukhā, Pradı̄pā, Śis.yā, Buddhabodhi, Dharmacakrā,
Trailokyā, and Kāmalatā.

352 On such worship in Śākta Śaivism see SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 280–288; and
Tantrāloka 28.6–111, 372c–385b (yoginı̄melakah. , cakrayāgah. , mūrtiyāgah. ), 29.66,
78–79. On chommāh. in these traditions see SANDERSON 2007a, p. 333 and the
sources quoted in footnotes 331–332.

353 The Tantra begins as follows (Sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba,
f. 151r1–2: 1.1 sems dpa’ sangs rgyas kun gyi dngos | rdo rje sems dpa’ bde
ba’i mchog | gsang ba mchog gi dgyes pa na | thams cad bdag nyid rtag tu
gzhugs | 1.2 ’di ni rang byung bcos ldan ’das | gcig bu rab tu phye ba’i lha |
sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam sbyor ba | mkha’ ’gro sgyu ma bde ba’i mchog
(*rahasye parame ramye sarvātmani sadā sthitah. | sarvabuddhamayah. sattvo
vajrasattvah. param. sukham ‖ asau svayambhūr bhagavān eka evādhidaivatah. ‖
sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. varah. ). Cf. the opening verses of the Laghu-
śam. varatantra, which are evidently based on it: athāto rahasyam. vaks. ye samāsān
na tu vistarāt | śrı̄herukasam. yogam. sarvakāmārthasādhakam ‖ 1.2 uttarād api
cottaram. d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam | rahasye parame ramye sarvātmani sadā sthitah.
‖ 1.3 sarvad. ākinı̄mayah. sattvo vajrasattvah. param. sukham | asau hi svayambhūr
bhagavān vı̄ro d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam; and the following citation of the Sarvabuddha-
samāyoga in the Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa, p. 82: athātah. sampravaks. yāmi sarvato
viśvam uttamam | sarvabuddhasamāyogam. d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam ‖ rahasye parame
ramye sarvātmani sadā sthitah. | sarvabuddhamayah. śrı̄mān vajrasattvodayah.
sukhah. . These verses are 1–2 of the Kalpa 6 of the Tantra, corresponding to
the Tibetan, except that that seems to have had a different version of the first
line (f. 159v4–5): de nas gzhan yang thams cad du | rnam pa sna tshogs
mchog ’byung pa’i | sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam sbyor ba | mkha’ ’gro sgyu ma’i
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mentary continuation (uttaratantra) of this Tantra, that we see the first appear-
ance in the Mantranaya of the Śaiva method of teaching Mantras in encrypted
form to be decoded by the process known as mantroddhārah. ; and with this devel-
opment we encounter what is at present our earliest evidence of Buddhist-Śaiva
intertextuality. A passage of seven verses that prescribes for this purpose the
drawing of a square with forty-nine cells (kos. t.hakāni) and the arranging of the
forty-nine letters within them corresponds very closely to one in the Vı̄n. āśikha
of the vāmasrotah. division of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha.354

The intensification of the Śākta Śaiva character of the Mantranaya evident
in this text is accompanied by the implication that this Buddhism is one that
has conquered that tradition, transforming it, as it were, from within into a ve-
hicle for Buddhist salvation. For while wrathful Heruka appears with Kāpālika
iconography and a retinue of Yoginı̄s he wears, as we have seen, the freshly flayed
skin of Bhairava over his shoulders; and the Tantra relates that its deity in its
commitment to purify all beings has violently overpowered Śiva, Vis.n. u, Brahmā,
and Kāmadeva, and taken their consorts by force for his own enjoyment.355 This

bde mchog bshad. For the requirement of a preamble see, e.g., the Mahāyānist
Dharmasam. gı̄tisūtra as quoted by Abhayākaragupta in the introduction to his Ab-
hayapaddhati f. 1v: kāladeśadeśakapars. atsāmagrı̄ hi deśanāyā nidānam enām.
vinā deśanānupapatteh. . tatra evam. mayeti mama dharmah. sam. gātavyah. . . . ity
uktam. bhagavatā dharmasam. gı̄tisūtre ‘For the preamble that establishes the au-
thenticity of a teaching [comprises] all these factors together, namely the time,
place, teacher, and congregation, because without all those it cannot be [accepted
as] a teaching. To this effect the Buddha has declared in the Dharmasam. gı̄tisūtra
. . . : ‘My teachings must be recited with [the opening phrase] “Thus I [. . . ]”’; and the
unnamed Sūtra quoted by Tathāgataraks.ita on Yoginı̄sam. cāra 1.1: mayi parinirvr. te
bhiks. ava evam. mayetyādikayā mama dharmah. sam. gātavyah. ‘O monks, after I have
been completely extinguished [by death] you should recite my teachings with the
words “Thus I . . . ”’.

354 This has been demonstrated in TOMABECHI 2007. The Śaiva passage is Vı̄n. āśikha
52–58. That in the Sarvakalpasamuccaya is DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ka, ff. 194v6–
195r5.

355 Śam. varatantra (= Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara) quoted in
Jñānasiddhi 18.10–18 (pp. 153–154): sarvaśuddhyadhimoks. en. a prasahya
balavān adhah. | parākramakraman. āt tu sarvalokān pramardayet ‖ anyam.
tu dus. t.araudrogram. sattvadhātum anekadhā ‖ pāpaiś corair avaskandhaih.
sarvam eva viśodhayet | cchalena māyayā caiva prasahya balavān adhah. ‖
pañcāyudhanibandhaiś ca sarvalokān jayet tadā | vijitya sakalām. siddhim. jagat
sthāvarajaṅgamam ‖ vicitravinayopāyaih. svaparān anupālayet | kāminı̄nām.
bhavet kāmo raudrān. ām. raudram uttamam ‖ saumyānām. paramam. saumyam.
hat.hānām. hat.havikramah. | parameśam. samākramya prasahya balavān adhah.
‖ umādevı̄m. samākr. s. ya copabhogair bhunakty asau | nārāyan. am. samākramya
prasahya balavān adhah. ‖ rūpin. ı̄m. tu samākr. s. ya upabhogair bhunakty asau
| prajāpatim. samākramya prasahya balavān adhah. | praśāntadevı̄m āsādya
upabhogair bhunakty asau ‖ kāmadevam. samākramya prasahya balavān adhah.
| ratiprı̄tidhr. tyaiśvaryam. samākramya bhunakty asau. This corresponds to
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rhetoric of appropriation is reflected in the Mantras of Heruka’s Vajrad. ākinı̄s.
Pramohā, who, as we have seen, has the boar face of Vis.n. u’s Ādivarāha incarna-
tion, is invoked as Vajranārāyan. ı̄, Caurı̄ as Vajracan. d. eśvarı̄, and Ghasmarı̄ as
Vajramāheśvarı̄.356 Furthermore, Heruka’s first appearance in the Mantranaya
is in the Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, where his name appears in a Mantra
for the drawing of all the [Śaiva] Mother-goddesses into Buddhism, and it is
that, with the insertion of a single seed syllable, that is adopted as the Mantra
of Heruka in the Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara.357 The very title of
the work alludes to this assimilation, since it is evidently calqued on those of two
Vidyāpı̄t.ha scriptures, the Sarvavı̄rasamāyoga and the Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara.358

The Yoginı̄tantras and the Full Appropriation of Vidyāpı̄t.ha Śaivism

With the Yoginı̄tantras proper we reach the final stage of this process of
absorption. The principal among the numerous Tantras of this class are the

Sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba, ff. 158v7–159r5, except that there
Parameśa’s (Śiva’s) consort is Bhı̄mādevı̄ (f. 159r2: lha mo bhi mo) and Nārāyan. a’s
(Vis.n. u’s) is Rukmin. i (f. 159r3: ru gmi ni).

356 Vajrajvālodayā, f. 176v: HUM. VAJRANĀRĀYAN. I JHIR iti (em. : jhirati
Cod.) pramohām. ); ibid.: HUM. VAJRACAN. D. EŚVARI KHAT. VĀṄGI MAHĀVAJRI
KAPĀLAMĀLĀMUKUT. E RULU RULU HUM. iti caurı̄m. Ghasmarı̄ is invoked as Va-
jramāheśvarı̄ in the Mantras of the retinue of Heruka given in the Sam. put.odbhava
: OM. VAJRAMĀHEŚVARI HAM. HAM. HAM. HAM. HAH. RULU RULU RULU BHYO HŪM.
PHAT. BHAKS. AYA SARVADUS. T. ĀN NIRMATHA HR. DAYAM. HŪM. PHAT. SVĀHĀ | ghas-
maryāh. (f. 81r4–5). There are other examples of the assimilative transformation
of non-Buddhist deities in the Mantranaya, marked, as here, by the prefixing of
Vajra- to their names. For example, the deities Vajranārāyan. a, [Vajra]can. d. ı̄śvara,
and Vajrapadmodbhava, that is to say, Vajrayānist transformations of Vis.n. u, Rudra,
and Brahmā, together with their consorts Vajraśrı̄, Vajragaurı̄, and Vajratārā, join
Ākāśagarbha and Khavajrin. ı̄ to form the retinue of Vajrasattva in the central sec-
tion of the abridged Man. d. ala (bsdus pa’i dkyil ’khor) of the Yogatantra Paramādya,
a text with which the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga is closely related (TOMABECHI 2007,
p. 904; TANAKA 1996, pp. 271–272). That disposition of deities is taught (see
TANAKA 1996, pp. 96–103) in the mChog dang po’i sngags kyi rtog pa’i dum
bu (*Śrı̄paramādyamantrakalpakhan. d. a) (Tōh. 488) according to Ānandagarbha’s
mChog dang po’i rgya cher bshad pa (*Paramādyat. ı̄kā) (Tōh. 2512).

357 Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha, section 794: OM. HERUKAVAJRASAMAYA SARVA-
DUS. T. ASAMAYAMUDRĀPRABHAÑJAKA HUM. PHAT. sarvamātr̄. n. ām iti; Vajra-
jvālodayā: OM. HERUKAVAJRASAMAYA H<R>ĪH. SARVADUS. T. ASAMAYAMUDRĀ-
PRABHAÑJAKA HUM. PHAT. iti svamantren. a śrı̄herukam. niveśayet.

358 On these two scriptures see SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 234–236 and footnotes 21–
22. The expression sarvavı̄rasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam, without the substi-
tution of -buddha- for -vı̄ra-, is seen in the Yoginı̄tantras of Cakrasam. vara. It ap-
pears in, e.g., Laghuśam. varatantra, f. 8r3 (8.1) and f. 24v4 (31.13ef): tatah. sarva-
vı̄rasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam; and Sam. varodaya 3.6cd: sarvavı̄rasamāyoga-
d. ākinı̄jālasatsukham. In the last satsukham is a tacit semantic analysis of
śam. varah. .
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Laghuśam. vara also called Cakrasam. vara and Herukābhidhāna, the Heva-
jra, the Catus. pı̄t.ha, the Vajrāmr. ta, the Buddhakapāla, the Mahāmāyā, the
Rigyārali, the Vajrārali, the Can. d. amahāros. an. a, and the Kālacakra. Two of
these texts, the Laghuśam. vara of the Heruka called Śam. vara (bDe mchog)
or Cakrasam. vara (’Khor lo sdom pa) and the Hevajra of the Heruka Hevajra
held centre-stage, a position they later shared with the Kālacakra when that
text was propagated towards the end of the tenth century, during the reign
of Mahı̄pāla I (r. c. 977–1027).359 Their importance is reflected in the shere
quantity of commentaries and other texts devoted to the cult of their deities.
The Tenjur contains translations of eleven commentaries on the Hevajra and of
eleven on the Laghuśam. vara, and of about two hundred other explanatory texts
related to each. Moreover, they both have a number of satellite Tantras, the
Hevajra five and the Laghuśam. vara over fifty.360 The principal among these,
those that received commentaries, are for the Hevajra the D. ākinı̄vajrapañjara
and the Mahāmudrātilaka, and for the Laghuśam. vara the Herukābhyudaya,
the Vajrad. āka, the Abhidhānottara, the Yoginı̄sam. cāra, the Sam. varodaya, and
the D. ākārn. ava. Another major Yoginı̄tantra, the Sam. put.odbhava, on which
we have an important commentary, the Āmnāyamañjarı̄, by Abhayākaragupta
(1064–1125),361 pertains to both cycles.362

359 On the date of the Kālacakra see here p. 96. On the establishing of this tradition
and how it positioned itself in relation to earlier Tantric Buddhism see SFERRA
2005.

360 This large total includes thirty-four texts (Tōh. 383–416), forming a supplementary
collection, as it were, of related opera minora, totalling less than 150 pages. Though
included in the Kanjur they were classified by Bu ston (1290–1364) as supplemen-
tary Tantras whose authenticity, that is to say, Indian origin, was the subject of
debate (rgyud yang dag yin min rtsod pa can). The great majority are claimed in
their colophons to be translations prepared in the early eleventh century by ’Brog
mi in collaboration with the Indian Gayadhara. On the lay Tantric Gayadhara, who
is mentioned in no Indian source known to me but is the subject of many partly
conflicting accounts in Tibet, where he was venerated as the Indian source of the
Lam ’bras tradition and for having collaborated with several Tibetan translators,
see STEARNS 2001, pp. 47–55. It is, however, certain that not all these opera mi-
nora are of suspect authenticity. For my pupil Péter-Dániel Szántó has recently
identified the original Sanskrit of one, the Anāvilatantra, among the contents of a
palm-leaf codex preserved in the Tokyo University Library (verbal communication).

361 These dates rest on Tibetan tradition and are consistent with the regnal years of
Rāmapāla that Abhayākaragupta has reported as the dates of composition at the
end of some of his works; see here p. 126.

362 Thus, though counted as an explanatory Tantra of the Cakrasam. vara cycle, it is
grouped with the Hevajra and D. ākinı̄vajrapañjara as one of the three Tantras of
Hevajra (kye rdo rje rgyud gsum) in the Sa skya tradition of Tibet, and classified
because of its mixed character as the Hevajra’s shared explanatory Tantra (thun
mong bshad rgyud); see STEARNS 2001, pp. 173–174, n. 28. It also extends into
the territories of the Catus. pı̄t.ha, the Guhyasamāja, the Vajrabhairava, and, as we
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CHRONOLOGY AND PROVENANCE. All of these Tantras were translated into
Tibetan, and all but the latest among them, the D. ākārn. ava and the Sam. varodya,
were translated in the first half of the eleventh century, during the opening phase
of the later diffusion (phyi dar) of Indian Buddhism to Tibet, as were commen-
taries on the majority of those named here, most written during the course of the
tenth and early eleventh centuries.

The oldest is probably the commentary of Jayabhadra on the Laghuśam. vara.
In chapter 38 of his Rgya gar chos ’byung Tāranātha includes five of our com-
mentators on the Laghuśam. vara, Jayabhadra, Bhavabhadra/Bhavabhat.t.a,
Bhavyakı̄rti, Durjayacandra, and Tathāgataraks.ita, among ten persons whom
he holds to have occupied the office of chief Vajrācārya at Vikramaśı̄la in rapid
unbroken succession, and claims that Jayabhadra was the first of the ten
(Jayabhadra, Śrı̄dhara, Bhavabhadra (/Bhavabhat.t.a), Bhavyakı̄rti, Lı̄lāvajra,
Durjayacandra, Kr.s.n. asamayavajra, Tathāgataraks.ita, Bodhibhadra, and
Kamalaraks.ita). Moreover, comparison of the commentaries, the Tibetan trans-
lation, and the only manuscript of the Laghuśam. vara accessible to me at present
reveals two versions of the text. Tāranātha’s claim that Jayabhadra preceded all
the other commentators in his list gains support from the fact that Jayabhadra
knew what is evidently the earlier of these two versions. It extends only to 50.19,
ending with a passage on fire-sacrifices that may be performed if one wishes to
subject another to one’s will (vaśyahomah. ). In the second, attested by all the
other commentators except Bhavyakı̄rti,363 by the Tibetan translation, and by

have seen, the Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara.
363 In Bhavyakı̄rti’s Cakrasam. varapañjikā the text of the Laghuśam. vara ends exactly

where it does in Jayabhadra’s. It is therefore likely to belong like Jayabhadra’s to
the earliest phase of the exegesis of this Tantra. Jayabhadra’s appears to be the
older of the two. In 41.8 Bhavyakı̄rti attests with the later witnesses the interpo-
lation (see here p.199) *od. d. iyānajālandharapullı̄ramalayādis. u (bDe mchog nyung
ngu, f. 239r2: au d. ya na | dzā la ndha ra dang pu li ra ma la ya sogs), since he
comments here (f. 36v6): o d. yā na du ni ’od ldan ma’o | dzā la ndha rar ni gtum
mig ma’o | pu llı̄ ra ma la ya la sogs, whereas Jayabhadra says that Pullı̄ramalaya
has not been mentioned but must nonetheless be understood to be intended (p. 137:
pullı̄ramalayo na nirdis. t.ah. sarvapı̄t.hānām. pradhānatvād upadeśād vāvaseyah. ). It
seems probable, then, that Bhavyakı̄rti follows the reading of a subsequent redac-
tion in which this ‘omission’ had been rectified.

At the beginning of the translation the name of Bhavyakı̄rti’s commentary is said
to be Śūramanojñā in Sanskrit and dpa’ bo’i yid du ’ong in Tibetan, i.e. ‘pleasing to
heroes’. But the Sanskrit titles given in the Tenjur are so often inaccurate that we
can conclude that they do not reach us from the Sanskrit works themselves but are
reconstructions from the Tibetan added by the compilers of the Tenjur. The Sanskrit
rendered by dPa’ bo’i yid du ’ong can now only be guessed, but its first element was
surely Vı̄ra- rather than Śūra-. The Mahāvyutpatti, composed to guide Tibetan
translators and no doubt the dictionary used by the compilers of the Tenjur, gives
dpa’ bo to render both vı̄ra- and śūra-, both meaning ‘hero’; but though the two
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the manuscript, the fiftieth chapter has eight verses after the last of the shorter
text (50.20–27), followed by a fifty-first chapter of twenty-two verses. It is clear
that the longer text is the later. For the alternative, that the shorter text arose
after the longer by excision of the final thirty verses, is inconceivable, since these
have the effect of greatly increasing the plausibility of the whole as a Buddhist
work and were no doubt added because it was felt, quite rightly, that 1.1 to
50.19 were inadequate in this regard. The only element of Mahāyāna Buddhist
doctrine contained in the text up to 50.19 comprises a section of four verses
(10.1–4) stating that success in the pursuit of Siddhis depends on the Sādhaka’s
identifying with the three Buddha bodies (Dharmakāya, Sam. bhogakāya, and
Nirmān. akāya), all other Buddhist elements being little more than a handful of
occurrences of the terms Buddha, Tathāgata, and Bodhisattva, and the names
of Vajrayānist deities.

Now Tāranātha claims that his ten successive Tantric Ācāryas of
Vikramaśı̄la held their positions after the time of Buddhajñānapāda and
Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, whom he places in the reign of Dharmapāla (c. 775–812);
and he reports that each did so for twelve years, implying thereby a form of
limited tenure. Thereafter, he says, came the six “Door-keepers”. Among them
was Ratnākaraśānti, who taught the Tibetan translator ’Brog mi Śākya ye
shes (993–1077?)364 and the Indian Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna365 (982–1054), and was
a slightly older contemporary of Jñānaśrı̄mitra, who was active c. 980–1030.
From this it would be a simple matter to determine the approximate date of
Jayabhadra, the first of the ten, by counting the years from either end, were it
not that Tāranātha makes the collective tenure of the ten Ācāryas 120 years,
whereas the interval between Dı̄paṅkarabhadra and Ratnākaraśānti is almost
two centuries. We might be inclined to count back from Ratnākaraśānti rather
than forward from Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, thinking that a historian’s information
is likely to be more reliable the closer he approaches his own time. In that
case, if we trust Tāranātha and set the end of the tenure of Kamalaraks.ita in
1000, as the immediate predecessor of the Door-keepers, we will conclude that
Jayabhadra’s tenure ran from 880–892.

words are synonymous in ordinary usage, in the tradition of the Yoginı̄tantras it
is the former alone that is used in the special sense evidently intended here, that
is, as a technical term for the Tantric practitioner. As for the second element, the
same dictionary gives manojña- for yid du ’ong. But the result is unattractive by
the standards of Sanskrit authors, who generally sought, like authors everywhere,
to give their works titles that appealed to the ear. Vı̄ramanoramā is synonymous
and meets this requirement.

364 Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 84.
365 Blue Annals, p. 380.
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However, this chronology can be reconciled with other reports only at a great
stretch, at least for the later teachers in Tāranātha’s succession. Thus Dmar
ston, pupil of Sa skya Pan. d. ita Kun dga’ rgyal mtshan (1182–1251) tells us366

that Durjayacandra, who by this calculation would have held office from 940
to 952, was the teacher of Prajñendraruci, also called Vı̄ravajra, and that the
latter taught ’Brog mi Śākya ye shes. Now ’Brog mi is said to have let Tibet
for Nepal and India when Rin chen bzang po was nearly fifty years old,367 that
is to say around 1007 if Rin chen bzang po was born in 958, as his biography
claims and Gzhon nu dpal accepts,368 and then, after spending one year in Nepal
with Śāntibhadra369 and eight at Vikramaśı̄la with Ratnākaraśānti,370 to have
studied with Prajñendraruci for three or four,371 that is to say, therefore, c. 1016–
1020. If we accept that Durjayacandra is unlikely to have held such a senior
post as that of the head Vajrācārya of Vikramaśı̄la in his youth and assume for
the sake of argument that he was fifty-five when he began his tenure, then if
that tenure began in 940, he would have to have been continuing to teach long
after his retirement at sixty-seven in 952, and Prajñendraruci, if we take 945 as
the latest plausible year of his birth, would have been about seventy when he
accepted ’Brog mi as his pupil.

This scenario is not impossible; but neither is it comfortable. Nor is it helped
by the fact that Prajñendraruci is reported to have collaborated with ’Brog mi
on translations of texts pertaining to Hevajra and his consort Nairātmyā. This
evidence is given in the colophons at the end of these translations372 and should
be considered more reliable than that of hagiographical biographies.

Even more difficult to reconcile is the report in the Chos ’byung of Pad ma
dkar po (1527–1592) that Durjayacandra taught the Mantranaya at Vikramaśı̄la
to the translator Rin chen bzang po.373 For Rin chen bzang po is said to have left
for India in 975, at the age of seventeen, and to have gone to Vikramaśı̄la only
after a period of some seven years of education in Kashmir, therefore around
982. At that time Durjayacandra would have been nearly a hundred if we hold
to the assumption that he began his tenure in 940 when he was fifty-five years
of age.374 It is probable, then, that while we are indeed closer to the truth if

366 Zhib mo rdo rje, pp. 86–88.
367 Blue Annals, p. 205, ll. 26–31.
368 Blue Annals, p. 68, ll. 3–6.
369 Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 84, ll. 6–10; Blue Annals, p. 205, ll. 32–35.
370 Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 86, l. 10; Blue Annals, p. 206, ll. 18–19.
371 Blue Annals, p. 206, ll. 32–33 (three years); Zhib mo rdo rje, p. 88, ll. 7–8 (four

years).
372 Tōh. 1185, 1236, 1251, 1310.
373 TUCCI 1988, p. 35.
374 TUCCI 1988, pp. 3–4.
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we calculate back from the Door-keepers than forward from Buddhajñāna and
Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, Tāranātha has placed the later teachers from Durjayacandra
onwards too early.

This suspicion gains further support from what we know of the life of
Tathāgataraks.ita. If Tāranātha’s report were accurate, provided that we
calculate backwards from the six Door-keepers, then he would have held office
at Vikramaśı̄la c. 964–976. But we learn from the colophon of the Tibetan
translation of his commentary on the Yoginı̄sam. cāra that he translated the work
himself with the help of the Tibetan Ba ri Lo tsā ba Rin chen grags. This places
his activity well into the second half of the eleventh century. For Ba ri Rin chen
grags is said by Gzhon nu dpal to have been born in 1040.375

If Durjayacandra, as now seems probable, was active towards the end of
the tenth century, and if Tāranātha is correct that there were no intervals
between the tenures of his predecessors Jayabhadra, Śrı̄dhara, Bhavabhadra,
Bhavyakı̄rti, and Lı̄lāvajra, then we shall not be far from the truth if we assign
them all these commentators on the Laghuśam. vara to the tenth century.

Beyond the terminus provided by this tentative dating of the earliest
commentators we have no clear knowledge of the date of these Tantras. It
has been claimed by DAVIDSON that the Laghuśam. vara was already in ex-
istence in the eighth century since Vilāsavajra cites it several times in his
commentary on the Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti;376 and this view has recently been
repeated by GRAY.377 The latter recognized that most of the former’s claimed
citations are actually not of the Laghuśam. varatantra but of the Sarvabud-
dhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara, which Vilāsavajra cites as the Śam. varatantra,
using the common abbreviation of this unwieldy title. But he argues that the
date is established nonetheless by two places in the same commentary in
which Vilāsavajra cites a Cakrasam. varatantra or Cakraśam. varatantra. This
GRAY takes to be the Laghuśam. vara under its commonly used alias. Both
citations occur in a section of the commentary in which, explaining epithets
found in the Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti, Vilāsavajra follows each with iti and the
name of a Tantra in the locative, indicating that the epithet is also found
in that source. The first citation, GRAY claims, is of Laghuśam. vara 2.16c (f.
2v6: hasticarmāvaruddham. ca ‘and [his back] covered with the hide of an
elephant’), and the second of 48.12a (f. 35r6: kaṅkāla mahākaṅkāla). In fact
the first passage does not cite Laghuśam. vara 2.16c, the text quoted being
gajacarmapat. ārdradhr. k ‘wearing as his upper garment the moist hide of an

375 Blue Annals, p. 211.
376 DAVIDSON 1981, pp. 7–8.
377 GRAY 2007, pp. 12–14.
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elephant’, to which Laghuśam. vara 2.16c corresponds only in sense and then
not exactly.378 As for the second citation,379 the word kaṅkālah. does appear in
the Laghuśam. vara, as the name of one of the twenty-four Vı̄ra consorts of the
twenty-four D. ākinı̄s,380 but as a single word its presence is not enough to es-
tablish the identity of Vilāsavajra’s Cakrasam. vara with the Laghuśam. vara. On
the other hand, the fact that the first epithet attributed to the Cakrasam. vara
does not occur in the Laghuśam. vara is not sufficient to prove the opposing
thesis, that Vilāsavajra was referring to another work. For it is conceivable
that he was citing the text not for the exact wording of Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti
69d (gajacarmapat. ārdradhr. k) but only for an expression close to it in meaning.
But if this is true it establishes, of course, only that Vilāsavajra may have been
referring to Laghuśam. vara 2.16c, not that he was. To continue to hold to the
position that Vilāsavajra must have been referring to our Laghuśam. vara in
spite of these considerations, one has to put one’s trust in the fact that the
Laghuśam. vara is also known as the Cakrasam. vara and the fact that no other
work of this name is cited (unless it be here). One must also remain free of
the suspicion that there might have been another, earlier work with this title
among the numerous Tantras known in the eighth century that have failed to
survive either in Sanskrit or in Tibetan translation.381 One must also overlook
the evidence of the Laghuśam. vara itself. For that refers to a Cakrasam. vara in a
list of its own predecessors.382 I conclude, therefore, that there is no more than

378 Vilāsavajra, Nāmamantrārthāvalokinı̄ A f. 57r1–2, on Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti 69d
(gajacarmapat. ārdradhr. k): gajacarmapat. ārdradhr. g iti śrı̄cakrasam. vare | gajasya
carma gajacarma pat.aś cāsāv ārdraś ca | gajacarmaiva pat. ārdrah. gajacarmapat. ā-
rdrah. | tam. dhārayatı̄ti gajacarmapat. ārdradhr. k. This error has been pointed out
by SZÁNTÓ (2008b, p. 217).

379 Vilāsavajra, Nāmamantrārthāvalokinı̄ A f. 55v6, on Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti 67cd
(dam. s. t.rākarālah. kaṅkālo halāhalah. śatānanah. ): kaṅkāla iti śrı̄cakrasam. vare.

380 Laghuśam. vara f. 35r4–7 (48.9c–12): vajrasattva vairocana padmanarteśvaras
tathā | śrı̄vajraherukaś caiva ākāśagarbha hayagrı̄vam eva ca ‖ 10 rat-
navajra mahābala virūpāks. a bhairavas tathā | vajrabhadra subhadraś caiva
<va>jrahūm. kāram eva ca ‖ 11 mahāvı̄ra vajrajat. ilam. tu aṅkurika va-
jradehaka | vajraprabha amitābhah. surāvairin. o vikat.adam. s. t.rin. am eva ca ‖
12 kaṅkāla mahākaṅkāla khan. d. akāpālinādi tu caturvim. śativı̄rān. ām. sarvam.
vyāptam akhilam. jagat.

381 Such works cited in Vilāsavajra’s commentary are the Krodhendutilaka (A f.
57r5), the Guhyakośa (A f. 57v1), the Vajraghanoccaya (B f. 39r6), the S. at.prajñā-
nayaśam. vara (B f. 40v3), the Sarvatantrasamuccaya (A f. 57r4), and the Va-
jrakirı̄t. i (A f. 56v6). Similarly, in the Tattvasiddhi of Śāntaraks.ita we find the
Sarvadevasamāgama, the Laukikalokottaravajra, and the Vimuktisamudghāt.ana,
and in the Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa of Āryadeva the Vajramukhı̄mahāyoga and the
Vinayāmoghasiddhi.

382 Laghuśam. vara 27.23–24a as transmitted in Abhidhānottara, Pat.ala 43, A f.
140r1–2f, B f. 180v3–4: tattvasam. grahe yad uktam. ca tathoktam. cakraśam. vare
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a possibility that Vilāsavajra knew the Laghuśam. vara and, therefore, that the
existence of this Tantra in the eighth century remains unproved.

What we can say with confidence is that the Laghuśam. vara came af-
ter the Paramādya, the Vajrabhairava, the Sarvatathāgatasam. graha, the
Guhyasamāja, and the Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara, since it
names these,383 and tacitly incorporates verses from the last three in its earliest
accessible redaction.384 These borrowings do not rule out the possibility that the

| guhyatantre samākhyātam. haritantre tathaiva ca ‖ mahābhairavatantre ca
japavratādisiddhidam | tad idam. dhyānamātren. a mantrı̄ sādhayate ks. an. āt. The
reading cakraśam. vare (cakrasamvare Cod.) is confirmed by Bhavabhat.t.a in his
commentary on this verse (Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 495).

383 Laghuśam. vara f. 4v2–3 (3.22): abhis. ikto bhavet tatra sarvvatantraikam ut-
taram | tattvasam. grahe śam. vare vāpi guhye vā vajrabhairave; and f. 23v7
(30.24): vidyārājacakravarti ayam mantro na bhūyo na bhavis. yati | tattvasam. grahe
paramādye śam. vare guhye vā vajrabhairave. The Śam. vara here is the Sarva-
buddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara. The title is commonly so abbreviated; see
also Indrabhūti’s comment on the first passage (’Khor lo sdom pa’i rgyud kyi
rgyal po bde mchog bsdus pa zhes bya ba’i rnam par bshad, f. 38r7): bde
mchog ni sgyu ma bde mchog go ‘The Śam. vara is the Jālaśam. vara’. In his
Cakrasam. varavr. tti Indrabhūti takes the Guhya here to be the Guhyasamāja or
the Guhyenduman. itilaka/Guhyendutilaka (Tōh. 477) (f. 38r7): gsang ba ni ’dus pa
’am zla gsang thig le’i nor bu’i rgyal po’o. In his Cakrasam. varat. ı̄kā Devagupta
takes it to be “the Guhyasamāja etc.” (f. 80r5): bsdus pa la sogs par. But in his
Cakrasam. varapañjikā Bhavabhat.t.a glosses guhyatantre in 27.23 as guhyakośādau
‘in the Guhyakośa etc.’.

384 (1) Laghuśam. vara (LŚ) f. 1v5 (1.7c–8b): antargatena manasā kāmasiddhim. tu
bhāvayet | svaretobindubhir buddhān bodhisattvām. ś ca pūjayet < Sarvatathāgata-
tattvasam. graha, section 2651: antargatena manasā kāmaśuddhim. tu bhāvayan |
svaretobindubhir buddhān pūjayan siddhim āpnuyāt, but influenced in the second
line by Guhyasamāja 7.26: svavajram. padmasam. yuktam. dvayendriyaprayogatah. |
svaretobindubhir buddhān vajrasattvām. ś ca pūjayet; (2) bDe mchog nyung ngu, f.
234r5-6 (LŚ 31.1): de nas sha chen thams cad kyi | ’jigs byed rdo rje skyes yin bshad
| ’di ni gdug pa thams cad kyi | ’jigs byed mi bzad par bshad do < Guhyasamāja
5.78: mahāmām. sena sarves. ām. nāśanam. vajrajam. smr. tam | es. o hi sarvakrūrān. ām.
nāśako dārun. ah. smr. tah. ; (3) bDe mchog nyung ngu, f. 234v4 (LŚ 31.12): sa ni
spyan zhes bya bar bshad | chu khams mā ma kı̄ ru brjod | me ni gos dkar mor
bshad de | rlung ni sgrol mar rab tu brjod < Guhyasamāja 17.51: pr. thivı̄ locanā
khyātā abdhātur māmakı̄ smr. tā | pān. d. arākhyā bhavet tejo vāyus tārā prakı̄rtitā;
(4) LŚ f. 1v (1.1–3) < Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara (SBSD. JŚ) 1.1–2
etc. (see here p. 154); (5) LŚ f. 1v5–6 (1.8c–9b): darśanasparśanābhyām. ca śravan. e
smaran. ena ca ‖ mucyate sarvapāpais tu evam eva na sam. śayah. < SBSD. JŚ as
quoted in Jñānasiddhi 15.50: darśanasparśanābhyām. ca śravan. asmaran. ena ca |
sarvapāpair vimucyante *yujyante (em. : pūjyante Ed.) sarvasiddhibhih. (= Sangs
rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba f. 152v3 [2.16]); (6) LŚ ff. 1v7–2r1 (1.11c–13b):
madhu raktam. sakarpūram. raktacandanayojitam | gan. amadhye pratis. t.han tu [+
sarvocchis. t.arasāyanam in the earlier redaction incorporated in the Abhidhānottara
A f. 146r1–3 (46.3–5b)] sarvavajrāṅkacihnadhr. k | anāmāṅgus. t.havaktrābhyām.
lehayed yogavit sadā ‖ somapānavad āsvādya siddhim āpnoti śāśvatı̄m < Sangs
rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba f. 158v4–5 (SBSD. JŚ 6.15–17): dmar
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Laghuśam. vara was composed in that century, since none of the works is later
than that time. But three considerations suggest a later date. (1) No text of the
Cakrasam. vara corpus, or any other Yoginı̄tantra, was translated into Tibetan
during the earlier diffusion of Buddhism (snga dar) that occurred from the
eighth century to the middle of the ninth, during Tibet’s imperial period: this
new literature reached the Tibetans only during the later transmission (phyi
dar), that began c. 1000. (2) Among the many surviving stone, metalwork, and
painted Indian images of Śam. vara none is demonstrably earlier than the tenth
century.385 Finally (3), there is, as we have seen, no evidence of commentatorial
work on the Laghuśam. vara before c. 900. Of course, none of these facts proves
conclusively that the Laghuśam. vara was not in existence at an earlier date. But
they do incline one to consider a later date more probable. This is particularly so
in the case of the absence of commentaries. The Laghuśam. vara is so problematic
text from the Buddhist point of view that it is hard to imagine that it could have
survived for long without the support of learned exegesis.

Whatever its date, the Laghuśam. vara is likely to be a product of the first
phase of the development of the Yoginı̄tantras, if not the earliest of them all.
This surmise rests on the assumption that Yoginı̄tantras that are less sophis-
ticated in the sense that they show a less developed Mahāyāna Buddhist theo-

chen dang ni ga bur bcas | tsa ndan dmar por sbyar ba dag | tshogs kyi
dbus su bzhag pa ni | ra sa ya na kun slong ba | rang gi lha yo sbyor ldan
pas | srin lag dang ni mthe bo’i rtses | zhi ba’i btung pa bzhin myangs na
| rtag pa yi ni dngos grub thob (*mahāraktam. sakarpūram. raktacandanayoji-
tam | svādhidaivatayogena sarvocchis. t.arasāyanam | anāmāṅgus. t.havaktrābhyām.
<++++++++> | somapānavad āsvādya siddhim āpnoti śāśvatı̄m); and (7) LŚ f. 12r6–
7 (13.2): yad yad indriyamārgatvam. yāyāt tat tat svabhāvatah. | paramāhitayogena
sarvam. buddhamayam. vahet <SBSD. JŚ as quoted in Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa, p. 90:
yad yad indriyamārgatvam yāyāt tat tat svabhāvatah. | asamāhitayogena sarvabud-
dhamayam vahet.

385 A Kashmirian Śam. vara of leaded brass inlaid with copper and silver in the Los
Angeles County Museum of Art from the Nasli and Alice Heeramaneck Collection
appears to have been assigned by PAL to c. 725 in his catalogue of the exhibition
‘The Arts of Kashmir’ (2007, p. 91, fig. 92). However, he has kindly informed me
(personal communication, 1 March, 2008) that this surprisingly early date is not
his own but that of the museum (for which see http://collectionsonline.lacma.org)
recorded on the loan agreement form. The lending museum insisted on this date
and it was substituted for his own without consulting him. He had assigned it to “ca.
9th century”. In an earlier publication (1975, p. 173, pls. 64a,b) he had proposed the
tenth. REEDY (1997, p. 162, fig. K62) gives ‘9th–10th century’. LINROTHE (1999, p.
289, fig. 211) has found these dates too early and suggests the late tenth or early
eleventh century. In the absence of a detailed art-historical demonstration of the
date, which I suspect could in any case be no more than tentative given the small
population of comparable pieces, I am inclined in the light of the other historical
evidence to agree with LINROTHE.
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retical framework are likely to be earlier than those in which the level of the-
oretical assimilation is more advanced. By this criterion the Hevajra must be
placed after the Laghuśam. vara. This also assumes that the development of the
Mantranaya was not unilinear throughout, since if it were we would have to
place the Laghuśam. vara before the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi, Sarvatathā-
gatatattvasam. graha, Guhyasamāja, and Sarvabuddhasamāyoga. It assumes,
then, that the Yoginı̄tantras represent a new phase with its own humble begin-
ning, and that it was only later in this phase that the tradition got up to speed,
as it were, by fully integrating the new world of practice whose entry marks its
commencement by providing it with a thoroughly Buddhist encoding. While it
is possible that this assimilation of the text began long after its first redaction
it seems more probable in the absence of firm evidence to the contrary that if
so problematic a creation were to have remained for long without the benefit of
learned exegesis it would be likely to have disappeared without trace.

As for the provenance of the Laghuśam. vara, it was certainly eastern India,
the region in which most of the Indian learned exegesis of this Tantric corpus
was produced. The Tantra does not state this explicitly. Claiming the status
of revelation it would have been averse to doing so. Nonetheless, it reveals
its provenance in spite of itself by giving BA in its encoding of some of the
syllables of Mantras where correct Sanskrit requires VA. This is evidently an
effect of the fact that va is pronounced ba in the Indo-Aryan vernaculars of this
region.386 Thus 5.4 yields BHAGABATE rather than BHAGAVATE: pañcamasya
yac caturtham. prathamasya tr. tı̄yam | trayovim. śas tathaiva ca caturthasya yah.
prathamam (f. 5r3–4) ‘the fourth of the fifth [class of consonants] (BHA), the
third of the first (GA), the twenty-third (BA), and the first of the fourth (T-)’ ; and
30.20–21 yields BHAGABĀM. rather than BHAGAVĀM. (for BHAGAVĀN): kos. t.hakād
daśamam. caiva vilomena tu sādhakah. | kos. t.hakā ekonavim. śatimam. tathā
trayovim. śatikos. t.hakād | dvitı̄yakos. t.hasam. yuktam. bindunā ūrdhvabhūs. itam. (f.
23v4–5) ‘The Sādhaka should select the tenth counting backwards from the
compartment [of HA] (BHA), the nineteenth from that [of A] (GA), and the [letter]
from the twenty-third box (B-) together with [the letter in] the second box
adorned above with a dot (ĀM. )’.

Variant readings giving the correct spellings in these cases are found. In 5.4
Jayabhadra and Bhavabhat.t.a read ekonnatrim. śa- (sic) and ekonatrim. śati ‘the
twenty-ninth’ (VA) rather than the trayovim. śa- ‘the twenty-third’ (BA) seen in
the Baroda manuscript; and this reading is also found in the Tibetan translation
(de bzhin nyi shu tsa dgu la [= ekonatrim. śam. tathaiva ca]) and the redaction

386 This is so in Bihārı̄, Maithilı̄, Bengali, Kumāunı̄, Nepāli, Assamese, and Or.iyā.
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of this passage in Pat.ala 54 of the Abhidhānottara (A f. 166r3: ekonnatrinśam.
tathaiva ca). Likewise in 30.21 we find Jayabhadra giving ekonatrim. śati- (VA) in
place of the reading trayovim. śati (BA) attested by the manuscript, but here the
‘incorrect’ reading is also supported by the Tibetan translation and the commen-
tary of Bhavabhat.t.a. There can be little doubt that the non-standard readings
giving BA rather than VA are original. For it is not surprising there should have
been attempts to correct an original BA to VA, whereas it would be most unlikely
that any redactor would have made the effort to rewrite a reading that gave VA

in order to yield BA.387

Also indicative of the east-Indian provenance and development of this cor-
pus are the form cham. doha- in place of sam. doha-,388 and the pervasive promis-
cuity of the forms -śam. vara- and -sam. vara- in the names of its deity, in the
title of the primary Tantra, and in the compound in which this form is pre-
ceded by d. ākinı̄jāla- or yoginı̄jāla-. I use the forms Śam. vara and Cakrasam. vara.
Laghuśam. vara and Cakrasam. vara here in keeping with the usual Tibetan trans-
lations, namely bDe mchog and ’Khor lo sdom pa; and this accords with se-
mantic analyses of these names and titles in the Sanskrit commentators. Thus
Bhavabhat.t.a explains the second element of the second in the sense ‘he who re-
strains’ from the the verb sam. vr. -, and construes the whole to mean ‘he who by
means of the wheel (cakra-) [of the Dharma] restrains [the minds of living be-
ings from the wrong path] (-sam. varah. )’ (*cakren. a sam. vr. notı̄ti cakrasam. varah. ),
telling us further that the name is extended to the Tantra because this de-
ity is its subject.389 As for the form Śam. vara, that too is widely supported.

387 It is not probable that the Laghuśam. vara was alone among the Yoginı̄tantras in
being of east-Indian origin. We see the same tell-tale B- for V- in 1.4.27–28 of the
Catus. pı̄t.ha, the Mantra syllables VAD. AVE being encoded there as BAD. ABE. More-
over, it is probable that the Apabhram. śa seen in some verses of the Hevajra is of the
eastern variety. This is suggesred by the nom. sg. endings -aho and -aha in kibid. aho
in 2.4.6 and hutāsanaha in 2.4.67; see TAGARE 1987, p. 110–111. An investigation
of the language of the Apabhram. śa verses that are found in such Yoginı̄tantras as
the Hevajra, Khasama, Catus. pı̄t.ha, and D. ākārn. ava, in comparison with that of the
Dohā collections of Kān. ha and Saraha, may be expected to shed more light on this
question of provenance.

388 See here p. 180.
389 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, explaining the title with the prefixed honoric

Śrı̄- when it occurs in the final colophon in the words śrı̄cakrasam. varanāmni mahā-
yoginı̄tantrarāje ‘in the great king among the Yoginı̄tantras called śrı̄cakrasam. vara’
in the final colophon: śrı̄h. pun. yajñānasam. bhārah. | cakram. dharmacakram | śrı̄mac
cakram. śrı̄cakram | tena kāpathāt sattvānām. manah. sam. vr. n. otı̄ti śrı̄cakrasam. varah.
śrı̄herukah. | tadabhidhāyitvāt tantram api tathocyate ‘The word Śrı̄- ‘glory’ denotes
the accumulating of [both] merit and gnosis. The word -cakra- ‘wheel’ refers to the
wheel of the Dharma. It is prefixed by Śrı̄ to express the fact that it [, that is to
say, the teaching of the Buddha,] entails this [provisioning with both merit and
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Ratnākaraśānti explains it as meaning ‘the Highest (varam) Bliss’ (śam) when
analysing its occurrence in the neuter in the compound d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam;390

and Bhavabhat.t.a when analysing its occurrence in the masculine gender at the
end of the same (d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varah. ) takes it to mean ‘[Heruka,] who protects
Bliss (śam. vr. n. otı̄ti śam. varah. ) [by keeping it free of all defects]’.391 This line of
analysis, which applies a meaning of śam that is well-attested in non-sectarian
lexicography,392 is not the invention of these commentators. They draw on the
authority of the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga, which refers to its deity Vajrasattva
as Śam. vara and explains that name as meaning ‘[he who has/is the] Highest
Bliss’.393 That the -śam. vara form is not only old but also original is established

gnosis]. Heruka is called Śrı̄cakrasam. vara [here] because he restrains [sam. vr. n. otı̄ti
sam. varah. ] by means of this [wheel, in the sense that he restrains] the minds of
living beings from the false path. [This] Tantra has the same name because it is
that which refers to him’.

390 Ratnākaraśānti, Mahāmāyāt. ı̄kā on 23d: śam. varam. sukhavaram. mahāsukham
‘[śam means ‘bliss’ and -varam ‘best’. So] śam. varam means ‘the best bliss’
(sukhavaram) [, i.e.] ‘the Great Bliss’ (mahāsukham)’. The same analysis is tacitly
given in such parallel expressions as d. ākinı̄jālasatsukham in Sam. varodaya 3.6d
and 26.10cd; and Vajrad. āka 1.1cd: sarvad. ākinı̄mayah. sattvo vajrad. ākah. param
sukham; 1.12cd, 1.50,1.71cd: sarvad. ākinı̄samāyogavajrad. ākah. param. sukham.

391 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā on 1.2: d. ākinı̄ śūnyatā. jālam upāyah. | jālena
hi matsyādibandhanasiddhih. | upāyena hi kleśamı̄nādir niyamyākim. citkarah. kriy-
ate | tābhyām. śam. sukham avadyebhyo bahis. kr. tya vr. n. otı̄ti d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varah.
‘[The meaning of the name] D. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara [applied to Heruka here] is ‘he who
protects (-varah. [vr. n. otı̄ti varah. ]) bliss (śam) by means of the D. ākinı̄ and the Net
(jālam)’. The term D. ākinı̄ [here] means [‘Emptiness’,] ‘the fact that [all things] are
void of [intrinsic reality]’ (śūnyatā); and the term ‘Net’ refers to the method (upāyah. )
[, namely the compassion (karun. ā) that must accompany awareness of that Empti-
ness]. It is called a net [metaphorically]. For by using a net one succeeds in catching
fish and other creatures. [Likewise] by employing the method [that is compassion]
one restrains and so renders incapable of activity the ‘fish and other creatures’ that
are the afflictions (kleśāh. )[, namely attachment, hatred and the rest]. He protects
bliss by means of these two[, emptiness and compassion,] in the sense that through
these he protects it from [those] defects’.

392 See, e.g., Hemacandra, Anekārthasam. graha, Pariśis. t.akān. d. a 21a: śam. kalyān. e
sukhe ’tha; Vardhamāna, Gan. aratnamahodadhivr. tti, p. 39, on 1.15: śam.
duh. khopaśame; Yāska, Nighan. t.ubhās. ya, p. 521 (on R. gveda 5.4.5: śam. no bhavantu
vājinah. ): sukhāh. no bhavantu vājinah. .

393 Sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba, f. 154r6–7 (1.10): sham. zhes bya ba
bde bar bshad | sangs rgyas kun gyi bde chen yin | sgyu ma thams cad rab sbyor
ba | mchog tu bde bas bde ba’i mchog (sukham. śam iti vikhyātam. sarvabauddham.
mahāsukham | sarvajālasamāyogah. sukhavaren. a śam. varah. ) ‘The word śam means
‘bliss’, the Great Bliss of all the Buddhas. He is Śam. vara because of [the fact that
he possesses] the highest degree of [this] bliss’. The Sanskrit of the first half of
this verse is supported by its citation by Vilāsavajra while explaining the epithet
mahāsukhah. in his Nāmamantrārthāvalokinı̄, f. 57v1–2: mahāsukha iti śrı̄śam. vare
| tatra mahāsukha iti yat tāthāgatam anāsravam. sukham. tan mahāsukha ity u-
cyate | tatraivoktam. sukham. śam iti vikhyātam. sarvabauddham. mahāsukham iti.
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by evidence outside the Buddhist corpus. For Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara is found as the
name of a Bhairava in one of the secondary Kalpas taught in the Śākta Śaiva
Picumata,394 which, as we shall see, was a major unacknowledged source for
the redactor of the Laghuśam. vara. That the form intended there is -śam. vara-
rather than -sam. vara- is certain, because the text provides a semantic analysis
that takes the first syllable to mean bliss (sukham).395

However, these are not the only views. Jayabhadra, commenting on 1.2 of
the Laghuśam. vara, takes the same expression to be D. ākinı̄jālasam. vara, un-
derstanding it to refer to the Laghuśam. vara itself and explaining it as ‘The
Concealment of the Array of D. ākinı̄s’, deriving the last element of the com-
pound from sam. vr. - ‘to envelop’;396 and while the Tibetans usually render the

The first Pāda is also supported by Bhavabhat.t.a, who quotes it without attribu-
tion, when explaining d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam in Laghuśam. vara 1.2: śam. sukham iti
cākhyātam iti vacanāt.

394 Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara in this text is a form of Bhairava and the term refers by
extension to his Mantra and the associated system of practice (vratam). See
Picumata f. 251r5–v1 (56.4c–6b): śr. n. u devi pravaks. yāmi sarvayogiprasādhanam
| yāgamantrasamopetam. yoginı̄jālaśam. varam | yena vijñātamātren. a trailokye khe-
carı̄padam | āsādya krı̄d. ate mantrı̄ kulasiddhisamanvitah. ‘Listen, O Devı̄. I shall
teach you about Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara together with the deities with whom he is to be
worshipped (yāga-) and his Mantra, as the means of propitiating the Yoginı̄s. As
soon as the Mantra adept has mastered this he will reach the domain of the Khe-
carı̄s and move freely through the triple universe, possessing [all] the supernatural
powers of the [Yoginı̄] clans’.

395 Picumata f. 251v2–3 (56.12–13b): samūham. jālam ity uktam. yoginı̄nām. maho-
dayam | śam. sukham. vara dātr. tvā<t> *samūhatvavivaks. ayā (samūhatva em. :
samūhatvam. Cod.) | * yogeśiyogabhāvastham. (yogeśiyoga conj. : yogayogı̄śa Cod.)
yoginı̄jālaśam. varam |mantram. tu kathitam. devi bhairavasyāmitātmakam ‘The ex-
pression Yoginı̄jāla [in Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara] means the exalted totality of the Yoginı̄s,
jālam ‘net’ denoting ‘multitude’ [here]. The śam. of -śam. vara means ‘bliss’ (sukham).
The Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara[mantra] is so named because it is the bestower (-vara) of
that bliss, [-vara- being formed as an agent noun from the verb vr. - ‘to give’]. It is
the granter of this bliss to the Yoginı̄jāla in as much as it is located in the inner state
of *the Yoga of the Yogeśvarı̄s, the plurality of these being intended in the sense of
their totality (conj.). The Mantra of Bhairava [that bears this name] is infinite [in
its power]’.

396 Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā on 1.1–2b (athāto rahasyam. vaks. ye samāsān na
tu vistarāt | śrı̄herukasam. yogam. sarvakāmārthasādhakam | uttarād api cottaram.
d. ākinı̄jālasam. varam ‘Next I shall teach the secret, in brief rather than at length,
the congress of Śrı̄heruka, the accomplisher of all desires, the D. ākinı̄jālasam. vara,
higher even than the higher’): uttarād api cottaram iti deśyadeśakayor abhedāt |
yāny uttaratantrān. i samājādı̄ni tes. ām apy uttaratvād uktam. | d. ākinı̄jālasam. varam
iti | d. ākinyah. sarvās tricakravyavasthitāh. | tāsām. jālah. samūhas tasya sam. varah. |
sam. varan. am. gopanam ity arthah. ‘It is referred to as higher even than the higher
because it is higher even than the Tantras [of the Yogottara class] headed by the
[Guhya]samāja, which are ‘higher’ because the difference between teacher and the
taught is absent [in them]. As for [the title] D. ākinı̄jālasam. vara, it means the con-
cealing of the net, that is to say, of the totality of all the D. ākinı̄s that are established
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Cakra- name ’Khor lo sdom pa and so support the form Cakrasam. vara, we also
find ’Khor lo bde mchog in their translations, which supports the alternative
Cakraśam. vara.397

The reason for this inconstancy is evidently that śa and sa are both pro-
nounced as śa in Bengali, as they were in the Māgadhı̄ Prakrit of the drama-
tists.398 Consequently, instead of attempting to decide which form is correct we
should recognize that for the east-Indian followers of this tradition there was in
effect only one word here (śam. vara/sam. vara), which could be understood either
as ‘the highest (-vara- [Tib. mchog]) bliss (śam [Tib. bde])’ or as ‘fusion’ and the
like by derivation from the verbal root vr. preceded by the preverb sam. That this
was the case is demonstrated by a passage in the Sam. varodaya in which the two
semantic analyses, explaining śam. vara- and sam. vara- respectively, are given for
one and the same word.399

ŚAM. VARA/VAJRARUDRA AND VAJRAVĀRĀHĪ: THE TRANSFORMATION OF

BHAIRAVA AND HIS CONSORT. What marks the new start seen in the Yoginı̄-
tantras is a far more comprehensive adoption of the practices of the Śaiva
Vidyāpı̄t.ha texts, to the extent that there is little in the observances of these
texts that does not draw on that source. Heruka is now paired with a lustful
consort (Vajravārāhı̄ in the Cakrasam. vara texts and Nairātmyā in those of
Hevajra), and in the case of the Cakrasam. vara tradition, so are the principal
Yoginı̄s of his retinue, a feature that matches the practice of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s
Picumata (Brahmayāmala). Moreover, in the case of the tradition elaborated on
the basis of the Laghuśam. vara the icon of Heruka has several blatantly obvious
features of the iconography of Śiva (/Bhairava) in addition to those manifest in

in the three circuits [of the Man. d. ala of Cakrasam. vara], sam. varah. being derived
from the verb sam. vr. - ‘to conceal’ in the sense of the action of concealing’.

397 In the DT ’khor lo sdom pa (cakrasam. vara-) occurs about 250 times and ’khor lo bde
mchog (cakraśam. vara-) about 100; see, e.g., DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. cha, f. 242v3 (’khor
lo bde mchog gi gzugs can); vol. ja, f. 58v7 (’khor lo bde mchog gi rgyud), and f. 102r7
(’khor lo bde mchog gi sngags).

398 See, for Māgadhı̄, Vararuci, Prākr. taprakāśa 11.2: s. asoh. śah. ‘ś is used in place of
both s. and s’. Generally in Middle and New Indo-Aryan the three Sanskrit sibilants
have been reduced to s. It has been reported that in the Tantric Buddhist Dohā
texts, composed in what has been called Eastern Apabhram. śa, ś has been preserved
in derivatives of words that have it in Sanskrit (TAGARE 1987, p. 77). It is true that
a few such forms are found in the manuscripts (SHAHIDULLAH 1928, p. 37), but
there are many cases in which ś does not appear, such as sun. n. a for Skr. śūnya. It is
likely that the occasional distinction between ś and s was learned window-dressing
and that both consonants were pronounced ś.

399 Sam. varodaya 3.17c–19b: sam. varam. sarvabuddhānām evam. kāre pratis. t.hitam ‖
kāyāvākcetasām. karma sarvākāraikasam. varam | sam. varam. sukhavaram. bodhir
avācyam anidarśanam ‖ rahasyam. sarvabuddhānām. milanam. sam. varam. varam.
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the Heruka of the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga. He is black-bodied, and has twelve
arms and four faces, with three eyes in each. He stands in the warrior pose
with a Vajra and a Vajra-topped bell in his two principal hands, holding the
bleeding hide of a flayed elephant over his back with his two uppermost hands,
and in the remaining eight a rattle-drum (d. amaruh. ), a battle-axe, a chopping
knife, and a trident, a skull-topped staff (khat.vāṅgah. ), a skull-bowl (kapālam)
filled with blood, a lasso (pāśah. ), and the severed head of the god Brahmā,
wearing a long garland of fifty bleeding human heads around his neck, adorned
with five ornaments of human bone and the ash of cremation-pyres smeared
over his limbs—these, the bone ornaments and ash, are the Six Mudrās of the
Kāpālikas—, with a tiger skin around his waist, a brahmanical cord in the
form of a snake (nāgayajñopavı̄tah. ), and a chaplet of skulls (kapālamālā) above
his forehead, his hair arranged in a high crown-like mass of ascetic’s braids
(jat. āmukut.ah. ) adorned at the front with two crossed Vajras (viśvavajram) and
the new moon. His consort Vajravārāhı̄ stands before him in sexual union, with
Heruka holding her to his chest with the hands that hold the Vajra and the
Vajra-bell crossed at the wrists behind her back. She is red, one-faced, and
two-armed, naked but for a filigree of fragments of human bone adorning her
hips (asthimekhalā), her right arm raised aloft holding a chopping-knife, with
her index finger extended in a gesture of threatening the wicked, and her left
arm, wrapped around Heruka’s neck, holding to their mouths a skull bowl full
of human blood and entrails, wearing a garland of fifty desiccated heads and the
five Kāpālika bone-ornaments, laughing, and intoxicated by lust. They are sur-
rounded by a retinue of thirty-six goddesses termed Yoginı̄s, D. ākinı̄s, Vı̄reśvarı̄s,
or Vı̄rin. ı̄s visualized in the same Kāpālika style, in concentric circuits of four,
twenty-four, and eight, the twenty-four embracing Vı̄ra consorts and worshipped
as residing in twenty-four sacred sites covering the whole subcontinent, from
Ud. d. iyāna in the north to Rāmeśvara at India’s southern tip, from Sindhu in
the west to Devı̄kot.t.a in the east. The whole is surrounded by a ring of eight
cremation grounds.400

The features of Śiva’s iconography evident here are the trident, the third
eye, the new moon on the piled up braids, the tiger-skin lower garment, the
multiple faces and arms, the skull-bowl, the skull-staff, the bleeding elephant
hide, the severed head of Brahmā, the snake as brahmanical thread, the sharp
fangs, the chaplet of skulls, his dwelling in the cremation grounds, and the ashes

400 This description of Heruka and Vajravārāhı̄ follows that given by Jayabhadra in
his Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 109, on Laghuśam. vara 1.10. for the iconography of
the Yoginı̄s and Vı̄ras see Bhavabhat.t.a’s Cakrasam. varavivr. ti on Laghuśam. vara,
Pat.ala 4 (vol. 1, pp. 44–47). See also Nis. pannayogāvalı̄, pp. 26–29.
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on his limbs. All these had entered Śiva’s iconography long before the forma-
tion of the Tantras of the Cakrasam. vara cycle. Śiva’s trident appears on seals
and intaglios during the Kus.ān. a and Kus.ān. o-Sassanian periods in Gandhāra
and Afghanistan.401 The third eye appears in sculptures of Śiva from Mathurā
around the beginning of the third century; and the ascetic’s piled braids and
the new moon upon them appear there and elsewhere from the beginning of the
fifth;402 and all these characteristics, the trident in his hand, the third eye, the
ascetic’s braids, and the new moon, are mentioned in the Mahābhārata,403 as
are his tiger-skin, his multiple faces and arms, his skull-bowl, his skull-staff, his
brahmanical thread in the form of a snake, his sharp fangs, his garland of skulls,
and his living in the cremation grounds smeared with ashes from its funeral
pyres.404 His wearing a bleeding elephant hide is also a commonplace by that
time, being mentioned along with his crematorial characteristics in the works of
the poet Kālidāsa.405 As for the severed head of Brahmā, this too derives from
a well-known Śaiva myth which though not found in the Mahābhārata in the
text common to all the regional versions,406 does appear in the Skandapurān. a-

401 For a recent analysis of Śiva images in the subcontinent, including those on coins,
from the first century B.C. to the end of the Kus.ān. a period, see GHOSE 2002, pp.
70–96.

402 KREISEL 1986 (Mathura, c. 400), p. 82; BAKKER 1997, pp. 149–151 (Mansar, c.
400–450).

403 Mahābhārata 3.8.111a (triśūlapān. eh. ); 13.14.119 (bālendumukut.am. . . . tribhir ne-
traih. kr. toddyotam. ), 12.122.24b (śūlajat. ādharah. ), 7.172.59c (jat. āman. d. alacandra-
maulim. ).

404 See, e.g., Mahābhārata 13.127.18a (vyāghracarmāmbaradharah. ); 14.8.30d (mahā-
devam. caturmukham), 13.14.116c (as. t. ādaśabhujam. sthān. um. ), 14.8.28a (virūpā-
ks. am. daśabhujam. ), 13.17.40a (daśabāhus tv animis. o); 12.36.2c (kapālapān. ih.
khat.vāṅgı̄), 10.7.4d (khat.vāṅgadhārin. am. ); 13.15.11cd (tı̄ks. n. adam. s. t.ram. . . . vyāla-
yajñopavı̄tam), 14.8.21a (tı̄ks. n. adam. s. t.rāya karālāya); 10.6.33c (kapālamālinam. );
10.7.4a (śmaśānavāsinam. ); 13.14.153c (śuklabhasmāvaliptāya) .

405 Meghadūta 36c: hara paśupater ārdranāgājinecchām. ‘Remove Śiva’s desire for his
[blood-]wet elephant hide’; Kumārasambhava 5.67d: gajājinam. śon. itabinduvars. i
ca ‘[his] elephant hide that showers drops of blood’; 5.77b: trilokanāthah.
pitr. sadmagocarah. ‘The Lord of the Three Worlds frequents cremation grounds’;
5.69c, 5.79b: citābhasmarajah. ‘the ash-dust of funeral pyres’; and 5.71b: kapālinah.
‘decked with skulls’. Rudra/Śiva frequently has the epithet kr. ttivāsas- ‘wearer of
the hide’ in the Mahābhārata. The Matsyapurān. a (Pat.ala 153) relates that this is
the hide of the elephant demon Gajāsura killed by Śiva in a great battle between
the gods and the Asuras. How the elephant hide was understood when incorporated
into the iconography of Heruka is not stated in most instances of its mention. But
in two Kalpas in the Abhidhānottara, those of Samayaśam. vara and the Heruka of
the ekavı̄ravidhānam, it is said to be that of the elephantine Śaiva-brahmanical de-
ity Gan. apati (B f. 34v1: aparabhujadvayena gan. apaticarmāmbara*dharam (corr. :
dharā Cod.) and (B f. 40v2–3: aparabhujadvayena gan. apaticarmāmbaradharah. ).

406 There is a reference to it in a supplementary passage of 26 verses inserted within a
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Ambikākhan. d. a,407 probably composed in the sixth or perhaps the first half of
the seventh century.408 Other features in addition to these, namely the garland
of severed or desiccated heads, the chopping knife, the rattle-drum, the Kāpālika
bone-ornaments, the consort, the skull-bowl full of blood and entrails, the retinue
of Yoginı̄s, their pairing with Vı̄ra consorts, the sacred sites, the theriocephalic
gate-guardians, and the encircling cremation grounds, are commonplaces of the
iconography of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha texts. Only the Vajras place a Buddhist seal on
the icon.

The image, then, has every appearance of representing a Buddhist trans-
formation of Śiva himself in his Bhairava aspect. Indeed in his commentary on
the Laghuśam. vara Jayabhadra refers to this Heruka as Vajrarudra, that is to
say, as Śiva/Bhairava converted and liberated by assimilation into the essence of
Buddha-hood,409 thereby definitively surrendering and transcending his Śaiva
identity. In clear expression of this transcendence Heruka/Vajrarudra and Va-
jravārāhı̄ are depicted and visualized standing on the sprawling, terrified bodies
of a black Bhairava and a red, emaciated Kālarātri, their own pre-Buddhist iden-
tities as the principal deities of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha.410

hymn to Śiva (13.14.150–166) after 13.14.153 in the Maithilı̄ and Bengali versions,
the Devanāgarı̄ version of the commentator Nı̄lakan. t.ha, in several manuscripts
of the composite version, and the Kumbhakonam edition (Anuśāsanaparvan, Ap-
pendix I, no. 6, l. 45): brahmaśiropahartāya ‘[obeisance] to the remover of Brahmā’s
head’.

407 5.1–63 (ed. Adriaensen, Bakker, and Isaacson, pp. 132–141).
408 See here p. 51.
409 Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā on Pat.ala 12: kr. tapūrvasevo mantrirāt. iti

vajrarudrayogavān ‘When the king among Mantra adepts has completed the
preparatory service (pūrvasevā), that is to say, when he has achieved a state of
complete identification with Vajrarudra . . . ’; and on Pat.ala 27: jñānahetujam iti
| jñānasya prakars. aparyantam | tasya hetuh. kāran. am. bhagavān vajrarudrah. |
tasmāj jāto bhavatı̄ty arthah. ‘jñānahetujam means born from the cause of knowl-
edge, where knowledge is wisdom’s ultimate degree and its cause is Lord Vajra-
rudra’. Vajrarudra appears already in the Sarvabuddhasamāyoga in a passage
that associates the nine dramatic sentiments (rasāh. ) with Vajrasattva, Tathāgata,
Vajradhara, Lokeśvara, Vajrasūrya, Vajrarudra, Śākyamuni, Ārali (or perhaps
Āralli), and Śāśvata (Vairocana) respectively. Vajrarudra’s is the sentiment of ter-
ror (bhayānakarasah. ) and it is probable therefore that we should understand Vajra-
rudra to be Heruka. Sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba f. 128r3: rdo rje
sems dpa’ steg pa la | dpa’ la dpa’ bo de bzhin gshegs | rdo rje ’dzin pa snying rje la
| rgod pa ’jig rten dbang phyug mchog | rdo rje nyi ma khro ba la | rdo rje drag po
’jigs pa la | shā kya thub pa mi sdug la | ngo mtshar la ni a ra li | rab tu zhi la sangs
rgyas rtag (*śr. ṅgāre vajrasattvo hi vı̄re caiva tathāgatah. | vajradhr. k karun. āyām.
tu hāsye caiva lokeśvarah. | vajrasūryas tathā raudre vajrarudro bhayānake |
śākyamunis tu bı̄bhatse ārallir adbhute tathā | praśānte śāśvataś caiva).

410 Kālarātri here is the fearsome emaciated goddess variously called Carcā, Carcikā,
Cāmun. d. ā, and Karn. amot.ı̄; see here p. 231.
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THE RISE OF THE GODDESS TO INDEPENDENCE. Here Heruka’s consort is
visibly his dependent: while he has four faces and twelve arms she has only one
and two. But in the subsequent development of this tradition we find a strongly
Śākta tendency to elevate her to equality with Heruka and eventually to superi-
ority, just as occurred in the development of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha.411 Thus in certain
other Kalpas in which Heruka is united with Vajravārāhı̄ at the centre of the
Man. d. ala her status is raised by endowing her with four faces and four or more
arms. This is the case in the Kalpa of the sixth Pat.ala of the Abhidhānottara,
which teaches what it calls the ekavı̄ravidhānam, the procedure in which the two
deities alone are worshipped as ‘solitary heroes’ (ekavı̄ra-), that is to say, without
the the retinue of the thirty-six Yoginı̄s and twenty-four Vı̄ras. Here Heruka has
twelve arms and Vajravārāhı̄ four, holding a blood-filled skull-bowl, a chopping-
knife raised aloft with the gesture of threat, a rattle-drum, and a skull-staff. But
both have four faces.412 In the seventh Pat.ala a two-faced, six-armed Vajrasattva
transforms into a six-faced, twelve-armed Heruka Mañjuvajramahāsukha ac-
companied by a Vajravārāhı̄ who has the same number of faces and arms and
holds the same attributes in her hands. Brahmā’s severed head is absent here,
but Brahmā himself is not: his flayed skin takes the place of the elephant hide;
and in place of a tiger skin we see that of Bhairava.413 We see the same equality
in the tenth Pat.ala, where both Heruka and Vajravārāhı̄ are five-faced and ten-

411 See SANDERSON 1988, pp. 668–678.
412 Abhidhānottara B f. 40r3: athānya<m. > sam. pravaks. yāmi ekavı̄ravidhānakam
| . . . (f. 40r6) śrı̄herukam ātmānam. bhāvayet | caturmukham. dvādaśabhujam
. . . (f. 41r1–3) tasyāgrato ālikālisthitā bhagavatı̄ vajravārāhı̄ raktavarn. ā catur-
vaktrā caturbhujā trinetrā muktakeśı̄ | nagnā khan. d. aman. d. itamekhalā | vāme
bhujāliṅganakapālam. ca dus. t.amārādyasr. gbodhicittaparipūrn. am. daks. in. e tar-
janı̄vajrakartikā | aparabhujadvaye d. amarukhat.vāṅga<m>. The retinue is absent
only in the sense that the deities are not positioned around Heruka and Vajravārāhı̄.
Instead the twenty-four Yoginı̄-Vı̄ra couples are installed from the head of Heruka
down to his feet, and the four Yoginı̄s of the innermost circuit and the eight of the
outermost are installed in the twelve objects in his hands.

413 Abhidhānottara B f. 50v5–6: tatparāvr. ttyā sadvajram. vajrasattvam. vibhāvayet |
trimukham. s. ad. bhujam. caiva trinetram. karun. ārasam | . . . (ff. 52v5–53r3) anena
codito nātho bı̄jam utpannam uttamam | kuṅkumākāravarn. ābham. vajracihna-
samutthitam | *s. an. mukham. (corr. : khanmukham. Cod.) dvādaśabhujam.
vārāhyāsamalam. kr. tam | *s. ad. a(?)vı̄ramahāvı̄ram. ardhaparyaṅkasam. sthitam | tri-
netram. hasitam. raudram. karālam. bı̄bhatsam. *lelihānanam. (em. : lelihānalam.
Cod.) karun. ārasam | bhairavam. kālarātrim. ca pādākrāntatale sthitam |
athavālı̄d. hasam. sthānakr. tayogam. *mahādbhutam (conj. : mahadbhūtam. Cod.) |
. . . (f. 53r5–v2) *brahman. ah. (em. : brāhman. a Cod.) kr. ttim utkr. ttya pr. s. t.haprāvr. ta-
vigraham | raudrabhairavacarmen. a *kat. im (corr. : kat. ir Cod.) āves. t.ya sam. sthitam |
kapālakhat.vāṅgadhara<m. > asi-utpalaśaradhārin. am | aṅkuśapāśad. amarumun. d. a-
cāpadharam. tathā | tadvaktrāyudhavārāhyā mahārāgapade sthitā | jaṅghādvaya-
samāślis. t. ā mahāsurata*sundarı̄ (corr. : sum. dharā Cod.) |mun. d. asragdāmadehogrā
s. an. mudrācihnabhūs. itā | evam. bhāvayate yogı̄ mañjuvajramahāsukham.
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armed,414 and in the eleventh, where a six-faced, twelve-armed Heruka wearing
the flayed skin of Rudra on his back embraces a twelve-armed Vajravārāhı̄;415

and in the twentieth, in which a red five-faced and twelve-armed Heruka em-
braces a Vajravārāhı̄ with same colour and hand-attributes.416

The literature also teaches Kalpas in which Vajravārāhı̄ is worshipped in her
own right in the centre of a circuit or circuits of Yoginı̄s. She may be one-faced
and two-armed, as when she is worshipped as Heruka’s consort, standing in the
warrior pose at the centre of the circle of the eight cremation grounds, naked,
red and menstruating, her face contorted with anger, with large fangs, three
red eyes, wearing a chaplet of five skulls framed by two rows of Vajras, with
crossed Vajras on her unbound hair, wearing a garland of fifty heads, which are
not desiccated, as they are when she is Heruka’s consort, but, like his, freshly
severed and dripping blood. She holds aloft a red Vajra in her left hand with
her index extended, a skull-bowl full of blood in her right, and a long white skull-
staff resting in the crook of her left arm, She may possess, as before, only the first
five of the six Mudrās; but some emphasized her pre-eminence by requiring that
since she is now the central deity of the Man. d. ala she should also be smeared with
ashes. She is surrounded by the thirty-six Yoginı̄s, disposed as in the Man. d. ala
of Heruka, but with the difference that the Yoginı̄s, like her, wear garlands of
freshly severed heads,417 or by only the inner circuit of four, or with no retinue

414 Abhidhānottara B ff. 71r3–72v5: vajrasattvaparāvr. ttyā herukatvam. vibhāva-
yet | pañcānanam. daśabhujam. vārāhyāsamalam. kr. tam . . . (f. 72v4–5) tadvarn. a-
bhuja*sam. sthānā (corr. : sam. sthānam. Cod.) muktakeśı̄ tu nagnikā vyāghracarma-
nivasanā khan. d. aman. d. itamekhalā | kapālamālinı̄ raudrı̄ karun. ārāgasuvihvalā.

415 Abhidhānottara B ff. 79v3–80r6: s. ad. vaktram. vı̄ram. bı̄bhatsam. śr. ṅgārahasitam.
raudram. lelihānanam | s. an. mudrāmudritam. deham. nānābharan. aman. d. itam |
vārāhyā *tu samāpannam. (em. : nusamāpannā Cod.) jānudvayasuves. t. itam . . . (f.
80r2) rudracarmāmbaradharam. . . . (f. 80r5–6) tadvarn. abhujasam. sthānā mukta-
keśı̄ tu nagnikā.

416 Abhidhānottara B f. 113r3–v4: herukākāram ātmānam. d. ākinı̄cayaparāvr. tam |
mahogram. raktavapus. am. pañcajñānodbhavodbhavam | raktam. nı̄lam. ca haritam.
pı̄tam. śāntasitordhvakam | trinetram. dvādaśabhujam ālı̄d. hapadasam. sthitam |
. . . (f. 113v3–4) agrato vajravārāhyā tadvarn. āyudhadhārin. ı̄.

417 This is the main Kalpa taught in the Abhisamayamañjarı̄ (pp. 131, l. 9–133, l.
1). I propose the following emendations and corrections to the text of the pub-
lished edition: for mithyā dr. s. t. iprahān. ā vikr. taikānanām. (p. 131, l. 15) read mithyā-
dr. s. t. iprahān. ād vikr. taikānanām. ; for cakrikun. d. alakan. t.hikārucakakhat.vāṅga-
mekhalākhyapañcamudrādharām (p. 131, l. 18) read cakrı̄kun. d. alakan. t.hikārucaka-
khan. d. āṅkamekhalākhyapañcamudrādharām; for iti kecit | man. d. alanāyikātvena
s. an. mudritām ity eke read iti man. d. alanāyikātvena s. an. mudritām ity eke (p.
132, l. 3); for vajrāvalı̄dvayamadhyākr. ta- read vajrāvalı̄dvayamadhyı̄kr. ta- (p.
132, l. 9); and for as. t.avijñānām. nairātmyāsvarūpatvena read as. t.avijñānānām.
nairātmyasvarūpatvena (p. 132, l. 12).
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at all.418

There are other forms of this kind, among which one is particulary worthy of
note because it shows her four-faced and twelve-armed like Heruka himself, his
equal as it were or, rather, the fusion of both within her, since her fanged face is
divided down the middle into a male half on her right and a female half on her
left (ardhanārı̄śvaramukhā), a Śākta reflex of the well-known Ardhanārı̄śvara
image of Śiva. She has the same hand-attributes as the twelve-armed Heruka
except that the battle-axe and trident have gone, an elephant-goad has taken the
latter’s place. The hand that held the skull-staff now holds the skull-bowl, the
skull-staff rests in the crook of that arm, and the two hands that are now free
form the flame gesture (jvālāmudrā) on her forehead. The place of the elephant
hide is taken by the flayed skin of a man. She holds the Vajra and bell in her
crossed principal hands and turns them over each other in the gesture known as
the revolving lotus (kamalāvartah. ). She is red, naked, and intoxicated with pas-
sion, adorned with all six Mudrās, the new moon and crossed Vajras on her hair,
a chaplet of skulls above her forehead, and the bone-filigree around her hips.
She dances wildly in the centre of her retinue, visualized at the moment that she
stands with her left leg on the ground flexed at the knee and her right foot raised
and placed on the inside of her left thigh with the right knee turned out. She
is surrounded by the thirty-six Yoginı̄s with the addition of the four goddesses
Māmakı̄, Locanā, Tārā, and Pān. d. aravāsin of the Guhyasamāja Yogottara sys-
tem. The four innermost goddesses have the heads of a lion, sow, elephant, and
horse, and hold in their four hands the skull-bowl, skull-staff, head of Brahmā,
and chopping-knife. Outside them are the four Yogottara goddesses, each at the
centre of a lotus with six petals, six-armed and adorned with the six Mudrās.
They hold in one of their two principal hands the symbol of the Tathāgata-family
to which each belongs (a Vajra, a wheel, two crossed Vajras, and a lotus respec-
tively) and in the other a bell, turning them over each other. In the other hands
they hold a skull-bowl, the head of Brahmā, and a rattle-drum, with a skull-staff
in the crook of the principal left arm. The twenty-four Yoginı̄s of the sacred sites
are placed in groups of six on the petals of these lotuses. They are four-armed,
and hold the symbol of the Tathāgata-family of the Yogottara goddess on whose
lotus they are placed, a skull-bowl, a skull-staff, and a rattle-drum. They wear
chaplets of skulls and show only five of the six seals. Like the central goddess
they are half male and half female (ardhanārı̄śvaryah. ). All the goddesses in the
Man. d. ala up to this point are naked and dancing. Outside them is the final circuit
of eight Yoginı̄s. The four in the four doors of the Man. d. ala, with the heads of a

418 Abhisamayamañjarı̄, p. 142, ll. 13–19.
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crow, owl, dog, and sow, stand naked in the warrior-pose, dwarfish, with squint-
ing eyes. The four in the corners have the heads of a buffalo, an ass, a camel, and
a horse, and like all but the door-guardians, are visualized in the dance posture.
All eight of these outer Yoginı̄s have the five Mudrās and chaplets of skulls, and
are four-armed, holding a skull-bowl, the head of Brahmā in their left hands, and
a chopping-knife and rattle-drum in their right. 419

The cult of the independent goddess (Bhagavatı̄) appears to have been
a particularly vigorous development, to judge from the exceptionally large
number of variant forms that emerged.420 Within the earlier scriptural lit-
erature the Abhidhānottara contains several sections devoted to Sādhanas of
Vajravārāhi;421 in the Herukābhyudaya eleven of its forty-four chapters are
devoted to her Mantras and their procedures;422 and the section of the Tenjur
devoted to the Cakrasam. vara cycle (Tōh. 1403–1606) contains over sixty texts
devoted to the varieties of her cult as Vajravārāhı̄ or Vajrayoginı̄ (Tōh. 1541–
1606). Śākyaraks.ita, a pupil of Abhayākaragupta (1064–1125), after detailing
the Sādhana of several of her forms in his Abhisamayamañjarı̄,423 adds that
these are but a few of the many that were current in his time:424

So it should be understood that in accordance with the various mentalities of
those requiring to be trained there are countless traditions of the Goddess such
as this, transmitted through the generations from teacher to pupil in accordance
with the [founding] instruction of various Siddhas. What I have shown here is no
more than an indicative fraction of the whole.

This Śākta trend is also evidenced in the practice of the Newars of the Kath-
mandu valley down modern times. For their ceremony of initiation before the
Man. d. ala of Cakrasam. vara is followed on the final day by initiation before

419 This form is taught in Abhidhānottara ff. 63v1–70r4 (Pat.ala 9 in the enumera-
tion of this manuscript), from which it entered the Vārāhyabhyudaya. A lightly
adjusted version of this Kalpa is found in the collection of Sādhanas of Va-
jravārāhı̄/Vajrayoginı̄ that came to bear the title Guhyasamayasādhanamālā in the
colophons of later manuscripts; see ENGLISH 2002, pp. 54–59.

420 See ENGLISH 2002 for an illustrated survey of these variants.
421 Pat.ala 12/9: Vārāhı̄ Vajrayoginı̄ (4-faced, 12-armed; ardhanārı̄śvarı̄mukhā); 22/19:

Mr.tasam. jı̄vanı̄ (4-faced or 8-faced, 16-armed); 36/33: Vajravārāhı̄ (3-faced and
6-armed or 6-faced and 12-armed, surrounded by Guhyottamā etc.); 37/34: Va-
jravārāhı̄ surrounded by Yāminı̄ etc.

422 Pat.alas 6, 8–11, 23–24, 29–31, and 34.
423 The Abhisamayamañjarı̄ is ascribed to Śubhākaragupta in its sole edition. This is

an error and goes against the evidence of the colophons of the manuscripts (EN-
GLISH 2002, p. 357, n. 6).

424 Abhisamayamañjarı̄, p. 152: tad *evamādayah. (em. : evam ādāya Ed.) siddho-
padeśaparamparāyātā vineyāśayabhedād anantā bhagavatyā āmnāyā boddhavyāh.
| diṅmātram idam. darśitam.
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the Man. d. ala of Vajradevı̄ (Vajravārāhı̄).425 Nor was this confined to the sub-
continent. In Tibet too Vajravārāhı̄/Vajrayoginı̄ rose to a position of special
honour, notably in the bKa’ brgyud and Sa skya traditions, but also in later
times among the dGe lug pas, rNying ma pas, and Bon pos.426

There are other compilations, scriptural and secondary, that survive in
Nepalese manuscripts but did not reach Tibet, which attest her prominence
in the last phase of the Mantranaya: the Vajravārāhı̄kalpa, of about three
thousand verses, which interweaves the D. ākārn. ava and the Sam. varodaya,
and incorporates thirteen non-scriptural Sādhana texts of Vajravārāhı̄ and
one of Nairātmyā, the consort of Hevajra;427 the closely related Yoginı̄jāla,
of about one thousand verses; and the collection of forty-six Sādhanas of
Vajrayoginı̄ known as the Guhyasamayasādhanamālā.428 Moreover, two texts
devoted to the cult of this goddess were added to the canon of scripture re-
ceived by the Tibetans. The first is the Vārāhyabhyudayatantra, a short
work of three hundred verses counted among the explanatory Tantras of
the Laghuśam. vara but consisting almost entirely of passages lifted from the
Sam. put.odbhava, the Abhidhānottara, and the Sam. varodaya;429 and the second

425 GELLNER 1992, pp. 273–279. His account of the ceremonies is based upon what he
was told by the late Asha Kaji Vajracharya (ibid., p. 273). That the Cakrasam. vara
initiation is followed by a separate Vajradevı̄ initiation is confirmed by the evidence
of the Dı̄ks. āvidhi, the manual in the Newari language that guides these rituals.

426 See ENGLISH 2002, pp. xxii–xxvii.
427 I have not yet undertaken a thorough analysis of the whole text. The interweav-

ing that I report is of D. ākārn. ava, Pat.ala 2–3 and Sam. varodaya 2–3 in the first 3
Pat.alas. The nidānavākyam of the Sam. varodaya is borrowed with the substitution
of vārāhı̄bhages. u for the Sam. varodaya’s yoginı̄bhages. u. I have noted the incorpo-
ration of the following Sādhana texts (identified here with the numbers ascribed
in BHATTACHARYA’s composite Sādhanamālā): 217–218 in Pat.ala 36, 219–225 in
Pat.ala 37, 226–228 and 231 in Pat.ala 38.

428 This is the title under which the work has been catalogued in TSUKAMOTO et al.
1989, p. 285. It is based, I surmise, on the colophon of the last Sādhana in the
collection, the D. ākinı̄guhyasamayasādhana of Anaṅgayogin.

429 The correspondences are as follows (S = Sam. put.odbhava; LŚ = Laghuśam. vara; AU
= Abhidhānottara; SU = Sam. varodaya): 1.5–6b = S 6.3.26–27b; 1.17 = S 6.3.44c–
45b; 1.18ab = S 6.3.45cd; 1.20cd ≈ S 6.3.46cd; 1.21 = S 6.3.47; 1.31 ≈ S 6.4.39;
1.33–43b = S 6.4.40–50; 2.15 = LŚ 1.19; 2.17c–18 = S 6.3.2–3b; 2.24–27b = S 6.3.3c–
6; 2.27cd = S 6.2.2ab and 6.3.7ab; 2.28–29 = S 6.2.2c–4b; 2.31–33b = S 6.2.4c–6b;
2.34–40 = S 6.2.6c–14; 2.43–44d = S 6.2.15c–16; 3.1–2 = S 6.2.27–28; 5.8–14 =
S 6.3.11–17; 6.1–2 = SU 7.1–2; 6.3b–6b = SU 7.14c–17; 6.6c–12b = S 6.3.35–40b;
6.14–19b = S 6.3.40c–45; 6.23–30 = AU 14.58–65; 7.3–7 = S 6.3.19c–24; 8.3–5 = AU
3.8c–11b; 8.17c–18 = AU 16.2–3b; 8.20b ≈ AU 16.3c; 8.20c = AU 16.4a; 8.21–22 ≈
AU 16.4b–5; 8.24–37 = AU 16.6–19; 8.39–41 = AU 16.23–25; 9.1c–5 = AU 4.3–7b;
9.6–17a = AU 4.9–20b; 9.21–39a = AU 4.24–38f; 9.39c–41b = AU 4.42c–44b; 9.41c–
44 = AU 4.39–42b; 9.45–51 (‘47’, ‘48’ and ‘50’ are Mantras) = AU 4.44c–46 (with the
same Mantras); 9.52ab = AU 4.51ab; 9.54ab = AU 4.51cd; 10 = AU 50.
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is the Vidyādharı̄kramavajrayoginı̄sādhana, which appears in the Kanjur (Tōh.
380) between the major Tantras of the Cakrasam. vara cycle and those of con-
tested authenticity,430 included perhaps, in spite of its genre, because it states
in its opening words that it is part of the otherwise unattested Mahāmāyājālo-
rdhvajat.ottaratantra, which, it claims, was extracted from the Trilaks. a, that it
to say, from the vast mythical Ur-text of this cycle, the Trilaks. ābhidhāna.431

Further evidence of this Śākta trend is seen in the views of the tradition
concerning the nature of the revelation of this Ur-text, which, it was claimed,
contained the required Buddhist preamble (nidānavākyam) that is lacking in
the Laghuśam. vara itself. Bhavabhat.t.a, taking care not to claim direct access to
that mythical source, saying only that his knowledge of its nidānavākyam has
reached him through the lineage of his teachers (guruparamparā),432 asserts
that it reveals that the teacher of the Tantra was Bhagavān Mahāvajradhara,
the requester his consort Bhagavatı̄ Vajravārāhı̄, and the reciter Vajrapān. i.
These then, it follows for Bhavabhat.t.a, are the dramatis personae of the
Laghuśam. vara too. But he reports a contrary view that Vajravārāhı̄ was the
teacher and Mahāvajradhara her pupil.433 The imposition on the text of the
claim that it is a dialogue between the deity and his goddess-consort brings it
into line with the Śaiva scriptural literature of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha. For there the
Tantras take the form of Bhairava’s teachings in answer to the questions of
the Goddess (Devı̄/Bhairavı̄). In the explanatory Tantras of the Cakrasam. vara
cycle this model is made explicit in the Vajrad. āka, where Vajrasattva/Vajrad. āka
teaches in response to the questions of Devı̄, and in the D. ākārn. ava and Va-
jravārāhı̄kalpa, where Vı̄reśvara responds to the questions of Vı̄reśvarı̄. But
in the Caturyoginı̄sam. put.a, another of the satellite Tantras of this cycle, the
goddess Vajrin. ı̄ (Vajravārāhı̄) is the teacher and Vajrin (Heruka) the ques-
tioner.434 That this inversion seen in the view reported by Bhavabhat.t.a and

430 In Sanskrit it is preserved as the twenty-first Sādhana in the Guhyasamaya-
sādhanamālā, ff. 85r4–86r1.

431 Guhyasamayasādhanamālā, f. 62r2: athātah. sam. pravaks. yāmi trilaks. ākr. s. t.amahā-
māyājālordhvajat.ottaratantre . . . .

432 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, introduction: mahāvajradharo deśakah. .
. . . bhagavatı̄ vajravārāhy adhyes. ikā vajrapān. ih. sam. gātā . . . vajravārāhy-
ādhyes. itasya bhagavatah. prativacanam etad athāta ityādi . . . adhyes. ikā devı̄ti ko
niyama iti cet | guruparamparāto hi śrūyate mūlatantre saivādhyes. iketi | tata ihāpi
saiveti gamyate.

433 Ibid., following the preceding citation: bhagavān adhyes. ako bhagavatı̄ deśiketi
kecit. acintyarūpo hi tathāgatānām abhiprāyah. ‘Some say that the Lord
[Mahāvajradhara] was the requester and the Goddess [Vajravārāhı̄] the teacher.
For the intention of the Tathāgatas is inscrutable’.

434 Caturyoginı̄sam. put.a 2.15d–16: atha sā vajrin. ı̄ devı̄ idam. vākyam udı̄rayet |
abhis. ekam. *sukathitam. (conj. [=legs par brjod nas Tib.] : kathitam. Cod.)
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in the Caturyoginı̄sam. put.a is evidence of a more Śākta tendency within the
tradition is obvious in itself, but it is confirmed by parallel practice in the
most Śākta of the Śaiva scriptures, namely the Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva, the
Kālı̄kulapañcaśataka, and the Manthānabhairava.

THE ADOPTION OF THE VIDYĀPĪT. HA’S CARYĀ AND YOGA. As for the
practice of initiates into this tradition, that too shows increased śāktization.
For it now enacts the iconography of their deities through the adoption of
the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s Kāpālika mode of post-initiatory observance (caryāvratam).
Buddhist Sādhakas now carry the skull-bowl (kapālam) and skull-staff
(khat.vāṅgah. ), and put on the Mudrās of human bone and a brahmanical thread
(yajñopavı̄tam) made of the twisted hair of corpses or human sinew, and dust
their bodies with ash.435

*gan. aman. d. alam eva ca (conj. [=tshogs kyi dkyil ’khor nyid dag dang Tib.] : lack-
ing in Cod.) | aparam. kathayis. yāmi devatānyāsam uttamam ‘Then that goddess
Vajrin. ı̄ uttered the following words: I have fully explained the initiation rites and
the Gan. aman. d. ala. Next I shall explain the supreme [rite of the] installation of the
deities’. For the verb udı̄rayet as a past indicative cf. Pali udı̄rayi.

435 E.g. Yogaratnamālā on Hevajra, p. 155: caryākāle gan. acakrādau vā pañcānām.
mudrān. ām. dhāran. ā; Laghuśam. vara f. 37v3 (51.2): nivasanam. pañcamudrādi
gātrasya; Abhidhānottara B f. 10v2–2 (3.18): pañcamudrādharo nityam. kapāla-
kr. taśekharah. | kapālakhat.vāṅgadhārı̄ ca bhasmoddhūlitavigrahah. ; Bhavabhat.t.a,
Cakrasam. varapañjikā on Laghuśam. vara 51.21a: pañcamudrādı̄ti. kan. t.hikācūd. a-
keyūrakun. d. alabrahmasūtrān. ı̄ti; Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā on Laghu-
śam. vara: p. 128: pañca mudrā rucakaśiroman. ikun. d. alakan. t.hikāyajñopavı̄tāh.
pañca | sarvadā tair avirahito bhavet; Yoginı̄sam. cāra 6.12c–13d: kan. t.hikārucaka-
kun. d. alaśiroman. ivibhūs. itāh. yajñopavı̄tam. bhasmeti mudrās. at.kam. prakı̄rtitam;
Khrag ’thung mngon par ’byung ba f. 13r4 (Herukābhyudaya 15.27): nub mo ru
ni dam tshig ste | dpa’ bo rtag tu gcer bu yin | sgrub pos sngags dang phyag
rgya dang | phyag rgya lnga dang yang dag ldan ‘Observing the vows (samayı̄),
the Sādhaka Hero (vı̄rah. ) [should] always [be] naked at night (rātrau ca satatam.
nagnah. [?]), equipped with the Mantras and Mudrās (mantramudrānvitah. ),
and wearing the five [bone] Mudrās (pañcamudrāsamanvitah. )’; Hevajra 1.3.14:
cakrı̄ kun. d. ala kan. t.hı̄ ca haste rūcaka mekhalā | pañcabuddhaviśuddhyā ca etā
mudrāh. prakı̄rtitāh. ; 1.6.2a: śirasi cakrı̄ dhartavyā (= śiroman. ih. , a circlet of
bone; the mekhalā is a filigree made of small pieces of bone worn around
the hips); Hevajra 1.6.16cd: bhasma keśapavitram. ca yogı̄ bibharti caryayā;
Muktāvalı̄ ad loc.: keśapavitram. keśayajñopavı̄tam; Vajrāvalı̄ B, p. 218: athavā
nr. naharumayam. keśakr. tam. vā brahmasūtram ‘or the sacred thread may be
made of human sinew or hair’; Abhisamayamañjarı̄, pp. 131–132: cakrı̄kun. d. ala-
kan. t.hikārucakakhan. d. āṅkamekhalākhyapañcamudrādharām (see here p. 174) |
kan. t.hikārucakakun. d. alāni śiroman. ivibhūs. itam | yajñopavı̄tam. bhasmeti mudrā-
s. at.kam. prakı̄rtitam iti kecit. For the Śaiva case see, e.g., Svacchandoddyota
on 3.2b: mudrālaṅkārabhūs. itah. śikhākarn. aprakos. t.hapratis. t.hāpitapañcamudrah. ;
Picumata, f. 101r3 (21.104): karn. au śirasi bāhūbhyām asthikhan. d. air vibhūs. itah. ;
a verse cited by Yāmunācārya in his Āgamaprāmān. ya, p. 93 (Y), edited here by
collation with the closely related verse cited by Nirmalaman. i as cited by Brun-
ner in Somaśambhupaddhati vol. 3, p. 681, n. 7 (N): *kan. t.hikā (em. : karn. ikā
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The pan-Indian topography of the Śākta Śaivas’ sacred sites, their Pı̄t.has,
Ks.etras, Upaks.etras, Sam. dohas/Chandohas,436 and the like, is also adopted.
Two lists of such sites are found: one in the Vajrad. āka and the other in the
Laghuśam. vara.437 Also adopted is the practice of visiting these sacred sites
(pı̄t.habhraman. am)438 in search of meetings with the Yoginı̄s/D. ākinı̄s that are

Y : kun. d. ikā N) kun. d. alam. caiva *rucakam. (Y : uragam. N) ca *śikhāman. ih. (n. ih.
N : n. im Y) | *bhasma yajñopavı̄tam. ca (Y : keśayajñopavı̄tam. ca N) *mudrā-
s. at.kam. pracaks. ate (Y : mudrā ete mahāvratāh. [< mahāvrate]) ‘The [Kāpālikas]
teach that the six Mudrās are (1) the necklace, (2) the earrings, (3) the bracelets,
(4) the hair-jewel, (5) ashes and (6) the sacred thread [made from human hair]’.
This followed in Y by a second verse: kapālam atha khat.vāṅgam upamudre
prakı̄rtite | ābhir mudritadehas tu na bhūya iha jāyate ‘The skull-bowl and skull-
staff are called the sub-Mudrās. One whose body is sealed by these [eight] is not
born again in this [world]’; Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, f. 201v3: dvitı̄yam. tu
vratam. vaks. ye ghorakāpālarūpin. a<m> | śire kapālamukut.am. śiromālāvibhūs. itam |
kare karn. au tathā pādau asthikhan. d. air vibhūs. itau | vāme kapālam. khat.vāṅgam.
tathā vai daks. in. e kare. The six Mudrās minus the ashes, that is to say, the
five of the Buddhist lists, are defined, but not numbered, in Jayadrathayāmala,
S. at.ka 1, f. 139r1–3 (23.33–36b), in the order earrings, bracelets, hair-jewel, sa-
cred thread of human hair, and necklace: vı̄rān. ām. nr. paśārdūla tantre ’smin
bhairavārcite | śubhraśaṅkhe prakartavye dvyaṅgule karn. ike śubhe | *rucake (em. :
caruke Cod.) dvyaṅgule śaste turyāṅgus. t.h. ah. śikhāman. ih. | trivr. nnarakacotpannas
tripañcasarikah. samah. | kan. t.hāj jaghanasam. sparśı̄ (*ja corr. : jaṅ Cod.) śastah.
pañcavat.o ’pi ca ‖ suvr. ttaman. isam. ghā*ta(corr. : tah. Cod.)sam. ghātaikāvalı̄ samā |
dhāryā sādhakacandren. a śes. abhūtā tadiccha*yā (em. : gā Cod). The 80th chap-
ter of the Picumata describes, but does not number, (1) the hair-jewel, (2) earrings,
(3) a necklace (kan. t.hamudrā), (4) the sacred thread, and (5) ornaments of bone
on hands, arms and hips. The last takes the place of the bracelets (rucake) listed
elsewhere and in Vajrayānist texts (Picumata ff. 311v-312r): cūd. āman. ikapālena
śikhāyām. yo niveśitah. | ı̄śvaras tatra vijñeyo adhidevo varānane | jñānaśaktih.
kriyākhyā ca karn. ike parikı̄rtite | kan. t.he sthitā tu yā mudrā aham. tatrādhidevatam
| rudro mātr. gan. aih. sārdham. jñātavyas tu varānane | anantā hy upavı̄te tu śaktih.
sarvādhvagā parā | hastabāhukat. isthaiś ca vis. n. ur jñeyo ’dhidevatam | śaktayo
vividhākārā jat. ānām adhidevatam | etan mahārthadam. devi yo vijānāti tattvatah. |
śivavat sa tu boddhavyo viruddhācaran. o ’pi yah. .

436 The Śaiva term sam. dohah. for one class of site consistently appears in Buddhist
treatments in the form chandohah. (e.g. Laghuśam. vara 50.22 and Hevajra 1.6.10).
This substitution of initial ch- for s-/ś- is probably an east-Indianism; cf. Oriya
chañcibā < Skt. sam. cayati; Bengali chātu < Skt. saktuh. ; Oriya chāc, chacā < Skt.
satya-; Bengali chut, Bengali and Oriya chutā < Skt. sūtram; Oriya chan. a < Skt.
śan. ah. ; Bengali chādlā < Skt. śādvalam; and Bengali chikal, chikli < Skt. śr. ṅkhala-,
śr. ṅkhalikā.

437 On these lists see here pp. 192–203.
438 See, e.g. Sam. varodaya 8.29b,d: pı̄t.hādideśagamanena viśuddhadeham. . . . vande

sadā guruvaram. śirasā natena ‘At all times, with head bowed, I venerate the
best of Gurus, . . . whose body has been purified by going to the Pı̄t.has and other
[such] sites’; 9.25: pı̄t.hopapı̄t.hasevanān nirmalo bhavati mānavah. | bhraman
nimittam. sam. laks. ya nirvikalpena dhı̄matah. ‘A man becomes pure by frequent-
ing Pı̄t.has and Upapı̄t.has. The adept should wander [there] without hesita-
tion, observing [any] signs [that may arise] without inhibition’; 26.14 . . . 18c–19:
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believed to frequent them and to be incarnate there in human women enlight-
ened from birth or in childhood;439 classifying such women as belonging to one

pı̄t.he ks. etre ca cchandohe melāpakaśmaśānake ‖ pūjyapūjakasam. bandhe amr. tam
argham uttamam ‖ . . . pratis. t.hāhomakāles. u pı̄t.habhraman. agocare ‖ naimitte yo-
ginı̄pūjye mantrasādhanatatks. an. e | evam. bahuvidhā jñeyā tasya dos. o na vidyate
‘In a Pı̄t.ha, Ks.etra, Chandoha, Melāpaka, a cremation-ground, or an encounter
between worshipper and worshipped, wine is the highest guest-water. . . . on the
occasion of installation ceremonies, when wandering through the Pı̄t.has, during
worship of the Yoginı̄s occasioned by some event, and when doing the Sādhana of
a Mantra. He should know that there are a manifold [occasions] such as these [on
which he may drink wine]. He will not be at fault’. Cf. Niśisam. cāra, f. 10v2–3:
evam eva prakāren. a ghorasādhanatatparam | ks. etra paryat.amānasya sādhakasya
mahādhiye | śabdam. dadāti yah. kaścit tasya praśnam. vadāmy aham ‘O you of great
understanding, I shall teach [you] the requests [that should be addressed] to any [di-
vine being] who speaks to the Sādhaka as he wanders in this manner visiting the
Ks.etras, intent on the Ghorasādhana’; Tantrāloka 29.40ab: iti sam. ketābhijño bhra-
mate pı̄t.hes. u yadi sa siddhı̄psuh. ‘If a person seeking Siddhis wanders from Pı̄t.ha to
Pı̄t.ha knowing these signs[, the chummāh. ] . . . .

439 Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā on 26.1, p. 125: yāvanti ks. etropaks. etrān. i yo-
gapı̄t.hāni tatra vyavasthitā dūtyah. siddhidāś cumbanāvagūhanād etāh. viśes. en. eti
yāvat ‘Dūtı̄s are present in all the Yogapı̄t.has, the Ks.etras, and Upaks.etras.
These bestow Siddhi, especially through kissing and copulating [with the
Sādhaka]’; Laghuśam. vara 41.4c–5, reconstucted from the lemmata in the
Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Bhavabhat.t.a, the commentary Sādhananidhi of Kam-
balapāda (K), this passage as incorporated in Vajrad. āka f. 41v2 (18.2) (V), and the
Tibetan translation (T): sarvottares. u pı̄t.hādi d. ākinyas tu sarvavyāpinı̄ | deśe deśe
*’bhijāyante (V, mngon par skye T : jāyante K) jñānayuktāh. svayonis. u | d. ākinyas
tāh. samākhyātāh. vajraman. d. alanāyikāh. ‘In all these superior [sites] in various re-
gions, namely the Pı̄t.has and the rest, women are born who are endowed with
knowledge in their mother’s wombs. It is these that are called D. ākinı̄s, leaders
of the Vajraman. d. ala’. Cf. Tantrasadbhāva f. 115v3–4 (16.279c–280): vijñāna-m-
udayam. m āsām. kathyamānam. nibodha me | pı̄t.hajāś cās. t.abhir vars. aih. ks. etrajā
dvādaśābdikāh. | dvāre s. od. aśabhir devi yonijāh. saptavim. śati ‘Listen to my account
of the emergence of the enlightenment of these [Yoginı̄s]. Those born in Pı̄t.has
[achieve it] at the age of eight, those born in Ks.etras at the age of twelve, [those
born in] Dvāras at the age of sixteen, and those born of [lowly] wombs at the
age of twenty-seven’. Cf. Tantrāloka 15.97cd–100b: bāhye tu tādr. śāntah. sthayoga-
mārgaviśāradāh. ‖ devyah. svabhāvāj jāyante pı̄t.ham. tad bāhyam ucyate | yathā
svabhāvato mlecchā adharmapathavartinah. ‖ tatra deśe niyatyettham. jñānayogau
sthitau kvacit | yathā cātanmayo ’py eti pāpitām. taih. samāgamāt ‖ tathā pı̄t.has-
thito ’py eti jñānayogādipātratām ‘In the outer [Pı̄t.has, Ks.etras and the rest as
opposed to these transposed into the person of the worshipper] divine women are
born who are innately adept in the path of such internal meditation. Just as the
barbarians of other lands naturally follow paths outside of ordained religion, so in
some [women] in these places enlightenment and meditation-trance are naturally
present. And just as a person becomes a sinner through association with those [bar-
barians], even though he makes no effort to assimilate, so a person residing in a
Pı̄t.ha becomes the beneficiary of enlightenment, meditation-trance, and [Siddhis]’;
and 29.40: iti sam. ketābhijño bhramate pı̄t.hes. u yadi sa siddhı̄psuh. | acirāl labhate
tat tat prāpyam. yad yoginı̄vadanāt ‘If a person seeking Siddhis wanders from Pı̄t.ha
to Pı̄t.ha knowing these signs[, the chummāh. ], he quickly attains from the mouths
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or other a fixed number of deity-clans (kulam) and of specifying various charac-
teristics of appearance and behaviour that enable the adept to determine these
clan-affiliations;440 the consumption and offering of meat and alcoholic liquor in
their rites;441 the consumption of foul substances without inhibition as an ini-
tiatory test of nondual awareness;442 the sacrifice and consumption of the flesh

of Yoginı̄s whatever he wishes’.
440 Laghuśam. vara, Pat.alas 16–24 (> Abhidhānottara, Sam. put.odbhava, Sam. varodaya,

Mahāmudrātilaka, Vajrad. āka); and parallel passages in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha texts Yo-
ginı̄sam. cāra, Tantrasadbhāva, Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata, and Picumata. For full refer-
ences see SANDERSON 2001, pp. 42–43 (Table I).

441 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 497: āsu pūjanı̄yā madyaiś ca mām. sair
api vajradevyah. | tāh. pūjitā bhaktimato janasya śrı̄herukasyābhiratim. gatasya
sam. tus. t.acittā varadā bhavanti ‘On these [lunar days] [the women who embody]
the Vajra goddesses should be worshipped with offerings of alcohol and flesh. When
they have been worshipped they become delighted and bestow boons on any devotee
who is attached to Heruka’; Abhidhānottara B f. 48v5– (6.50d–56a): vividhai<h. >
samayottamaih. ‖ *madyair (em. : padma Cod.) nānāvidhai<ś> caiva surāpānais
tathottamaih. | *vı̄ramelāpakam. (vı̄ra corr. : vı̄rā Cod.) divyam. yoginı̄ vivi-
dhottamā<h. > ‖ kapālakhat.vāṅgakarā<h. > kartikād. amarukottamā<h. > | vādyai<r>
nānāvidhair divyai<r> bhojyabhaks. yarasottamaih. ‖ vividhaiś cumbanāliṅgaiś
cos. yalehyottamottamaih. | evam. vidham. śmaśānam. tu yaks. avetād. arāks. asaih. ‖
balim. tatraiva dātavyam. *herukarūpam (em. : heruko rūpam Cod.) udvahet |
d. amaruvajraghan. t. ā<m. > ca vādyanr. tya<m. > prakurvati ‖ digvāsā mudrayā yukto
hūm. phat.kilakilāyate | ālı̄d. hapadayogena jvālāmudrām. tu bhāvayet ‖ mukham
āpūrya samayaih. ‘The illustrious assembly of Vı̄ras [with Yoginı̄s should be cele-
brated] with [the eating of] the various superior sacramental meats [detailed above],
with various wines and excellent draughts of rice-beer. The various Yoginı̄s, holding
the skull-bowl, skull-staff, a chopping-knife, and a rattle-drum [should be gratified]
with various forms of music, the savours of excellent foods soft and hard, with kisses
and embraces, with foods to be sucked and licked. Such [should be] the cremation
ground [on this occasion]. There he should offer Bali to the Yaks.as, Vetālas, and
Rāks.asas. He should assume the form of Heruka. He should [sound] the rattle-
drum and Vajra-bell, dance, and make music and dance. Naked together with his
consort (mudrā) he utters the syllables HUM. PHAT. and cries of joy. Standing in
the warrior pose he should make the Flame Mudrā with his hands, having filled his
mouth with the sacramental meats’. Pat.ala 16 of the Sam. varodaya is devoted to the
preparation and use of alcoholic drinks. At its end (16.51abc) it says: madyapānam.
vinā pūjā homaś caiva ghr. tam. vinā | sadgurum. ca vinā dharmam. ‘There cannot be
worship without drinking wine, fire-sacrifice without clarified butter, or religious
practice without the Guru’. Cf. the scriptural passages on the indispensability of
wine in Kaula worship cited by Jayaratha on Tantrāloka 29.1–13. One of those
passages says that beer is the Goddess and wine Bhairava; surā ca paramā śaktir
madyam. bhairava ucyate (p. 9, line 2). Cf. Sam. varodaya 16.12cd: yā surā *vajrayo-
ginyā (conj. : vajrayoginyo Ed.) yo madah. sa ca herukah. ‘Beer is Vajrayoginı̄ and
wine is Heruka.’

442 See, e.g., Kumāracandra, Herukābhyudayapañjikā, p. 156: tatreti man. d. ale
’mbhojabhājane sam. skr. ta<m. > bid. ālavid. ādikam. daks. in. ābhimukhācāryo vāso-
baddhāsyam. śis. yam ānı̄ya om. kārādigāyatryā raks. itvā *potaṅgı̄pratipotaṅgı̄-
praśnottarakriyāpūrvakam. (corr. : potaṅgı̄m. pratipotaṅgı̄m. Ed.) praveśya tadāsye
niveśayet ‘There, that is to say, before the Man. d. ala, the Ācārya, facing south,
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of human beings believed to have been reincarnated seven times for this pur-
pose (saptāvartah. ), recognized in both traditions on the basis of similar physical
characteristics, and the use of their skulls as skull-bowls;443 the practice of visu-
alizations in which the Sādhaka enters the body of a victim through the channels
of his vital energy (nād. ı̄), extracts his vital essences, and draws them into him-
self;444 that of yogically raising one’s consciousness out of one’s body through

should sacramentalize in a skull-bowl some substance such as cat excrement. He
should then lead the blindfolded candidate forward, protect him with the Gāyatrı̄
[of Heruka] beginning with OM. , and after addressing him with the word POTAṄGĪ[,
the chommā of welcome] and having received [the chommā] PRATIPOTAṄGĪ in re-
sponse, he should bring him before [the Man. d. ala] and place that substance in his
mouth’. For the Śaiva literature see the passages cited in SANDERSON 2005c, pp.
113–114, fn. 63.

443 See, e.g, Laghuśam. vara f. 10r3–4 (11.1–2) and 49.4–13 (49.4–8 = f. 35v5–7; 49.8–13
= bDe mchog nyung ngu, f. 244r2–5); Abhidhanottara, Pat.ala 63; Herukābhyudaya,
Pat.ala 13 (Khrag ’thung mngon par ’byung ba f. 10r7–v6); Hevajratantra 1.11.10–
11; Mahāmudrātilaka f. 23r3–4 (12.20–21): tādrśam. yatnāt saptajanmānam ānayet
| nānāpūjopahāren. a pūjayet tam. samāhitah. ‖ tasyottamāṅgam utkr. tya kārayet
padmabhājanam | tatraiva pātre madanam. pāyayet prajñayā saha ‘He should
with all effort bring such a man of seven rebirths. With concentrated mind
he should honour him with the various offering-substances. Having decapitated
him he should make the head into a skull-bowl. In that vessel he should drink
wine with his consort’; f. 51r5–v2 (24.1–3c): athānyam. *caiva (conj. : caika Cod.)
karmākhyam. pravaks. yāmy ādarāc chr. n. u | yena prāśitamātren. a āśu siddhih. pravar-
tate ‖ susnigdhaś ca sugandhāṅgah. sugandhasvedaman. d. itah. | satyavādı̄ salajjātmā
niveśati ciram. sadā | kr. pāparah. ks. āntiyutah. satyavādı̄ nirāśrayah. | saptajanmā
trijanmā vā. In the Vidyāpı̄t.ha literature see the treatments of this topic in
Jayadrathayāmala S. at.ka 3, Yoginı̄sam. cāra, Kālajñānapat.ala; Tantrasadbhāva,
Adhikāra 7; and Tantrāloka 16.63–64 and Jayaratha’s introduction to this passage.

444 See, e.g., Herukābhyudayapañjikā on Herukābhyudaya, Pat.ala 13 p. 155: svadehāt
d. ākinı̄h. sphārayitvā sādhye gudena praveśya navadvārair nād. ı̄mārgen. a paśoh.
sādhyasya *bı̄jam. (conj. : bı̄jam. jı̄vam. bı̄jam. Ed.) śukrādikam. grāhayitvā nis. kāśya
svadehe praveśayet ‘He should emanate the D. ākinı̄s from inside his body, have
them enter the victim through his anus [or any one of] the nine apertures and
passing through the channels of the victim’s vital energies, seize his seed, his se-
men and other [vital essences]. Then he should have them exit [the victim] and
return [with these] into [his own body]’; on Herukābhyudaya, Pat.ala 42, p. 167:
athavā sādhyam ākr. s. ya tacchukrādi pı̄tvā bhaks. ayet ‘Having attracted the vic-
tim he should [extract and] drink his semen and other [essences], then eat [the
flesh]’; Abhidhānottara B f. 51v1–3 (9.62–64b): vārāhyātmabhāvena tarjanyā nābhi
vedhayet | d. ākinyādi tu cakrasthā devya<h. > *śūcyākr. tı̄s (em. : sūcyākr. tās Cod.)
tathā ‖ navadvāre *praveśyaitā (conj. : praveśya tām. Cod.) *vedhayed (corr. : vi-
dhayed Cod.) dhr. dayapaṅkajam | yoginyā hata*mātre (conj. : mātram. Cod.) tu
pibet ks. atajam uttamam ‖ hatam. ca bhaks. ayet so hi buddho bhavis. yati nānyathā
‘By identifying with Vārāhı̄ he should pierce the navel [of the victim] with his in-
dex finger [in the gesture of threat] and cause the D. ākinı̄s and other goddesses of
the Man. d. ala to take on the form of a needle [through visualization]. When he has
made them enter [the victim in this form] through the nine apertures [of the body]
he should have them pierce through the lotus of his heart. As soon as the Yoginı̄s
have killed him he should drink his excellent blood and eat his flesh. For it is certain
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the central channel as a means of ending one’s life and ascending to a paradise
or liberation, a practice known as utkrāntih. in Śaiva sources and thence in the
Buddhist Yoginı̄tantras (Tib. ’pho ba);445 the adaptation of this practice as a

that [thus] he will become a Buddha’; Mahāmāyā 2.10–14b. On the extraction of the
vital essences by such yogic means in Vidyāpı̄t.ha sources see, e.g., Picumata f. 10v1–
4 (3.198c–207): praviśya ca puram. divyam. *japtvā (em. : japtā Cod.) cās. t.aśatam.
punah. ‖ 199 avadhūtatanur bhūtvā prayogam idam ārabhet | paśubı̄jasamāyuktam.
Ū-kāren. aiva bheditam ‖ 200 kars. aye tu samādhistho raktaugham. raktayā saha
| tena raktena mantrajñah. paripūrn. akapālake ‖ 3.201 sugandhakusumair yukte
tenārgham. tu pradāpayet | devı̄nām. devadevāya sarvasiddhyarthakāran. am ‖ 3.202
datte ’rghe tu prasiddhyeta trailokyam. nātra sam. śayah. | athavā caiva Ū-kāram.
paśubı̄jasamanvitam ‖ 3.203 codayitvā udānena avadhūtatanuh. *sadā (corr. :
sadāh. Cod.) | nirācāren. a bhāvena paśudeham. viśet tatah. ‖ 3.204 tatrastho
grahan. am. kuryāt bhūtānām. mantracintakah. | apānena tatah. śı̄ghram. svadeham.
praviśed budhah. ‖ 3.205 pañcabhūtāni cākr. s. ya pūjayı̄ta kapāladhr. k | raktena
prathamā<m. > devı̄<m. > dvitı̄yā<m. > mām. sabhaks. an. e ‖ 3.206 tr. tı̄yā tvak-ca-bhaks. ā
tu caturthı̄ medabhaks. an. ā | snehena tarpayed devam. pañcavyomāntasam. sthitam
‖ 3.207 etat te paramam. guhyam. yogeśı̄nām. tu pūjanam | siddhyartham. caiva
mantrı̄n. ām. khecaratvajigı̄s. un. ām ‘After entering before the celestial Man. d. ala he
should repeat the Mantra eight hundred times. When [in this way] he has become
one whose body has transcended all duality he should commence the following pro-
cedure. In deep meditation he should draw out a stream of the [victim’s] blood with
the [Mantra of] Raktā conjoined with the Victim-seed with Ū as the [final] vowel.
The Mantra adept should place fragrant flowers in a skull, fill it with that blood,
and present it as the guest-offering to the goddesses and Bhairava as the means
of accomplishing all Siddhis. Alternatively he should propel the letter Ū combined
with the Victim-seed up [along the central channel] with the ascending vital energy
and in the state that transcends convention he should enter the victim’s body. Once
within it the adept should take hold of the gross elements [of the victim’s body]
while meditating on the Mantra and then swiftly return into his own body by draw-
ing in his breath. When he has drawn them into himself the Kāpālika (kapāladhr. k)
should worship [his deities with them]. He worships the first goddess by offering
her the blood, and the second by offering her the flesh to eat. The third eats the
skin and the fourth the fat. With the fluid of the body he should gratify the god
[Kapālı̄śabhairava] who resides beyond the five voids [along the central channel].
This worship is the highest secret of the Yogeśvarı̄s. [I have taught it] to you so that
Mantra adepts that seek to master the state of the Khecara may succeed’. See also
Tantrasadbhāva, ff. 181v5–182r2 (27.1–10); Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, f. 184r6
(Yoginı̄sam. cāra 5.40): yasmātra karman. o siddhı̄ raktākars. an. apūrvikā | tarpan. am.
devatānām. ca ‘For in this [system] the success of the ritual and the gratification of
the deities requires the extraction of [the victim’s] blood’; Tantrāloka 16.35c–51b,
describing the yogic process in detail; and Netratantra 20, which describes how
Yoginı̄s extract life-essences from their victims in this way in order to offer them up
to Mahābhairava and thereby liberate them.

445 Catus. pı̄t.ha ff. 68v–70r (Guhyapı̄t.ha, Pat.ala 3) and Bhavabhat.t.a thereon
(Catus. pı̄t.hanibandha ff. 50v4–52v7); Vajrad. āka ff. 50r7–52r3 (Pat.ala 21);
Sam. put.odbhava ff. 78r5–80r6 (Kalpa 8, Prakaran. a 3); Sam. varodaya 5.67–69 and
19.35c–47. In Tibetan tradition this practice is one of the nā ro chos drug or Six
Teachings of Nāropā (956–1040), commonly known in English as his Six Yogas.
These have been the object of extensive Tibetan exegesis. For English transla-
tions of some of these works, including the Chos drug gi man ngag attributed to
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means of assisting the dying and the dead—we have seen a ritualized realiza-
tion of this in the Mantranaya’s funeral ceremony taught by Padmaśrı̄mitra and
Śūnyasamādhi446—; and the practice of transferring one’s consciousness out of
one’s body to pass into and animate a corpse (parakāyapraveśah. ).447

Nor is the adoption of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s practices restricted to externals. It
also extended into the domain of Yoga. For one of the most striking features that
distinguish the Yoginı̄tantras from the Yogatantras and indeed from all that pre-
ceded them in the history of Buddhism is that they based their inner practice
on the theory that the body is pervaded and sustained by a network of energy
channels (nād. ı̄), variously numbered, with three pre-eminent: two vertical lat-
eral channels, lalanā and rasanā, and a hidden third extending between up the
centre of the body to the head, called avadhūtı̄ or can. d. ālı̄, with Cakras located
along its course, which was to be awakened and perceived as the means of access
to the bliss (sahajānandah. , mahāsukham) of enlightened awareness. This Yoga
of meditation on the channels of the vital energy and the Cakras is not found
in the transitional Sarvabuddhasamāyoga448 nor indeed in the Laghuśam. vara,

Tilopā, the sNyan rgyud rdo rje’i tshig rkang attributed to Nāropā, and the Nā ro
chos drug gi ’khrid rim yid ches gsum ldan of Tsong kha pa (1357–1419) (Gsung
’bum, vol. ta, pp. 401–532) see MULLIN 1996 and 1997. For Tsong kha pa’s detailed
treatment of this practice of ascent from the body see MULLIN 1996, pp. 209–215.
His sources are those Tantras listed here: the Catus. pı̄t.ha (and Bhavabhat.t.a’s com-
mentary), the Vajrad. āka, the Sam. put.a (= Sam. put.odbhava), and the Sam. varodaya.
MULLIN translates the Tibetan rendering of these titles into English. He identifies
his ‘Mystic Kiss Tantra’ as the Caturyoginı̄sam. put.a. It is in fact the Sam. put.a, the
work that also appears in this translation as the Sambhuta Tantra, reproducing a
faulty Tibetan transcription of the same title. Tsong kha pa notes that this prac-
tice of ascent from one’s body (utkrāntih. ) is a unique feature of the highest (bla na
med) Buddhist Tantra class (MULLIN 1996, p. 209). That is so within the Buddhist
Tantras; but the source of the practice is the Śaiva tradition, whose texts have al-
ways placed a great emphasis on it both in the Atimārga and in the Mantramārga;
see Pāśupatasūtra 5.30–40; Pampāmāhātmya 11.54–71 (explaining that pas-
sage); Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a, Adhyāya 182; Rauravasūtrasam. graha,
Pat.ala 9; Sārdhatriśatikālottara 11.13–19b; Dviśatika-Kālottara ff. 2v9–3r6; Tray-
odaśaśatika-Kālottara ff. 30r9–31r7; Kiran. a, Pat.ala 59; Mataṅgapārameśvara,
Caryāpāda, Pat.ala 9; Picumata, Pat.ala 100; Mālinı̄vijayottara 17.25–33;
Tantrasadbhāva f. 36r11–v10 (9.294–321); Tantrāloka 28.292–302; and, in
Java/Bali, Jñānasiddhānta, chapters 3, 5–7, and 20.

446 See here pp.126–128. For the Śaiva adaptation of this practice as a means of liberat-
ing the dying see, e.g., Tantrāloka 19.1–56 (sadya-utkrāntidı̄ks. ā utkrāman. ı̄ dı̄ks. ā).

447 Vajrad. āka f. 51r1–3 (21.19–22). In the Śaiva literature see Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā
f. 22v4 (Niśvāsamula 7.20), (>) Svacchanda 7.328c–329b; Picumata f. 11v (3.228–
232b); (5.95–101); f. 356r4–v3 (96.19–35); Tantrasadbhāva ff. 181v5–182r3 (27.1–
11); Mālinı̄vijayottara 21.9–19; and Tantrāloka 28.294–300. This practice too is one
of the ‘Six Yogas of Nāropā’ (nā ro chos drug); see Tsong kha pa, op. cit. translated
in MULLIN 1996, pp. 215–216.

448 See also TANAKA 1996, p. 272.
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but it is much developed in the latter’s ancillary scriptures such as the Vajrad. āka
and Sam. varodaya, and elsewhere in the Yoginı̄tantras, notably in the Hevajra,
the Sam. put.odbhava, the Mahāmudrātilaka, and the Kālacakra.449

The elements of this model are ‘purifed through equation’ (viśuddha-) with
Buddhist soteriological factors, either newly acquired, such as the twenty-four
sacred sites or long established in the Mahāyāna, such as the three bodies of
a Buddha (nirmān. akāyah. , sam. bhogakāyah. , and dharmakāyah. ), equated with
the three principal channels, and Means (upāyah. ) and Wisdom (prajñā), whose
co-functioning (yuganaddhavāhitā) is the way to liberation, equated with the
lateral pair.450 But the basic conception is derived from the Yoga of the Śaivas in
general and the Śākta Śaivas in particular.

THE INCORPORATION OF TEXT-PASSAGES FROM THE VIDYĀPĪT. HA. In the
light of this evidence of the pervasive similarities between the Yoginı̄tantras and
the Śaivism of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, and considering the fact that these similarities set
the Yoginı̄tantras apart from all earlier forms of Buddhism, the reader will not
be surprised to know that there is also evidence that this tradition incorporated

449 That the Yoga of the energy channels was one of the principal features that distin-
guished the Yoginı̄tantras was asserted by the learned of the Mantranaya itself; see
Śraddhākaravarman cited here on p.239; also Mkhas grub rje, rGyud spyi, p. 256,
ll. 6–7: phung khams skye mched kyi rnam dag gtso bor ston pa’s rgyud yin na pha
rgyud | rtsa’i rnam dag gtso bor ston pa ma rgyud ‘If a Tantra principally teaches the
purification of the Skandhas, Dhātus, and Āyatanas it is a Father Tantra. A Mother
Tantra principally teaches the purification of the energy channels’. In this pas-
sage the distinction is between the esoteric Yogatantras (Mahāyogatantras, Yogot-
taratantras) headed by the Guhyasamāja and the Yoginı̄tantras or Yoganiruttara-
tantras exemplified by the Tantras of Śam. vara and Hevajra, the two divisions of
what the Tibetans called bla med kyi rgyud ‘the unsurpassed Tantra [class]’. Mkhas
grub rje’s tradition rejects this criterion for distinguishing between the two divi-
sions on the grounds that there are Yoginı̄tantras (Mother Tantras) that also teach
the purification of the Skandhas and the rest. That is true. We find this, for exam-
ple, in the Hevajra (1.7.12; 1.9.6–9, 13–14; 2.2.31–36) and the Abhidhānottara (e.g.
B ff. 20v5–21r1; f. 26r3; f. 36r3–v6; f. 51r3–4; ff. 69v2–70r1). But that is because the
second-wave Yoginı̄tantras sought to encompass the tradition of the Guhyasamāja
by incorporating many of its elements. He does not, we may note, support his argu-
ment by pointing to the presence of the purification of the energy channels in any
Father Tantra. From the historian’s point of view the distinction that he rejects
remains accurate in spite of his objections. VAN SCHAIK (2008, p. 50) has noted the
absence of material on the manipulation of the internal energies in the Dunhuang
manuscripts, which represent Tantric Buddhism up to about the middle of the ninth
century.

450 For a comprehensive listing of ‘purifying equations’ for the principal channels and
four Cakras (the Nirmān. acakra at the root of the navel, the Dharmacakra in the
heart, the Sam. bhogacakra in the throat, and the Mahāsukhacakra in the head) see
Jñānodayatantra, p. 6, ll. 1–14 (the four Cakras), and p. 6, l. 20–p. 7, l. 9 (the three
channels).
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and adapted much textual material from the Śaiva scriptures in the process of
producing its own.

This is particularly evident in the case of the Laghuśam. vara and its
satellites. I have reported and tabulated elsewhere correspondences with
passages in five Śaiva scriptures: (1) the Yoginı̄sam. cāra of the third S. at.ka of
the Jayadrathayāmala,451 (2) the short redaction of the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata—
a much longer redaction, known to Abhinavagupta, has not come down to
us—, (3) the Tantrasadbhāva, (4) the Picumata (/Brahmayāmala), and (5) the
Niśisam. cāra, all of which are texts of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha. There are also a few
correspondences with earlier texts of the Buddhist Mantranaya;452 but unlike
those the Laghuśam. vara’s parallels with the Vidyāpı̄t.ha are not short passages
of one or two verses but detailed and continuous expositions that run in two
cases over several chapters, amounting in all to some 200 verses out of a total of

451 The Yoginı̄sam. cāra, though it comes to us as part of the Jayadrathayāmala, has
very probably been incorporated from another source. This is evident from the reg-
ister of its Sanskrit, from its style, and from its content. This source may be a text
closely related to the lost Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara. For it claims at its beginning to be
about to explain what has already been taught in that Tantra. Jayadrathayāmala,
S. at.ka 3, f. 169r8 (Yoginı̄sam. cāra 1.1–6b): devy uvāca ‖ purā tu śam. vare tantre yad
uktam. parameśvara | *tan na (em. : tatra Cod.) jñātam. mayā deva guhyatantrasya
vistarāt ‖ 2 katham. sa bhairavo dehas tvayi deva mahābalah. | katham. devyo yajanty
enam. kulās tāsām. kati smr. tāh. ‖ 3 katham. kramam. mahāgūd. ha<m. > cāram. tāsām.
katham. vibho | carusiddhih. katham. tāsām etan me brūhi vistaram ‖ 4 evam ākarn. ya
deveśyāvadanāmburuhacyutam | vacomr. tam. mahādevo bhūyo vacanam abravı̄t ‖
5 sādhu sādhu mahābhage sarvajñānārthabhājane | mahārahasyam atulam. yo-
ginı̄cāram uttamam ‖ 6 pravaks. yāmi samāsena śr. n. us. v’ ekāgramānasā ‘The goddess
said: Parameśvara, I have not understood the teaching that you gave of old in the
Śam. varatantra, because of the great length of [that] esoteric text. What is the
nature, O god, of your mighty embodiment as Bhairava? How do the goddesses
worship it? How many are their families held to be? How is the most secret proce-
dure of their worship? How, O lord, do they rotate? And how is one to obtain the
sacramental substances for them? Explain this to me at length. Having heard thus
the nectar in the form of words that fell from the lotus of the mouth of the goddess
Mahādeva replied and said: I congratulate you, illustrious and worthy receptacle of
the teachings of omniscience. I shall concisely teach you the incomparable great se-
cret, the unsurpassed Rotation of the Yoginı̄s. Listen with attentive mind’. The last
part of the first chapter of the Yoginı̄sam. cāra gives an account of the many classes
of female supernaturals as the constituents of the body mentioned in the list of
questions and ends with the words: ity evam. yoganiyamam. yoginı̄jāla*śam. vare
(corr. : sam. care D) | yathotpannam. tu kathitam. *niyogam. (em. : niryogam. D) śr. n. u
sām. pratam (D f. 172v4–5, 1.72c–f) ‘Thus I have explained to you the arising of the
order of the pantheon of powers as [taught] in the Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara. Hear now
its application(s)’. See also D f. 199v6–7 (7.124c–125b): uktāni yāni karmān. i yoginı̄-
jālaśam. vare ‖ ayutam. japtvā tu sarvān. i karoty eva hi lı̄layā ‘After repeating the
Mantra ten thousand times he easily accomplishes all the rites that I have taught
in the Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara’.

452 See here p. 163.
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about 700 with some prose equivalent in length to about 80 more. They teach
the characteristics by which the initiate may recognize women as belonging
to various classes of Yoginı̄, D. ākinı̄, and Lāmā, and vocabularies of special
words and gestures (chommāh. ) for communicating with them when encountered
(Pat.alas 15–24), the rules (samayāh. ) that bind initiates as they engage in
post-initiatory caryā (Pat.alas 26–29), the system of Pı̄t.has and other sacred
pilgrimage centres for wandering ascetics engaged in this practice (Pat.ala 41),
and the characteristics of the ideal sacrificial victim known as a saptāvartah. or
saptajanmā (Pat.ala 49).453

These parallels demonstrate a high degree of overlap with the Śaiva
Vidyāpı̄t.ha in the parts of the text and its satellites that deal with the religious
discipline (samayācārah. ) of the adherents of this form of Buddhism. Still
lacking, however, was evidence of textual dependence in those parts that deal
with that discipline’s ritual core. But that gap can now be closed. For since
publishing those results I have located further evidence in what survives of the
Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s scriptures that this corpus was also the source of substantial parts
of the Laghuśam. vara’s instruction in this domain. The areas of prescription
in which this textual dependence has emerged are (1) the daily worship of the
‘Kulikā’ prescribed in the first chapter of the Laghuśam. vara, (2) the ceremony
of initiation before the Man. d. ala through which a candidate becomes qualified
and obliged to practice the Tantra’s rites and observance, which is taught
from the end of the first chapter to the beginning of the fourth; and (3) the
ritual procedures for supernatural effects, mostly hostile sorcery, that form a
considerable part of the work and take the form of fire-sacrifices (homah. ), and
the use of the Mantras and the name of the target (sādhyanāma) to empower
substances in various ways and combinations to bring about these results. These
new parallels are as follows:

1. The worship of the Kulikā: Laghuśam. vara 1.4–7b (< Herukābhyudaya
15.6–10) < Picumata 84.9c–16.

2. The initiation ceremony: Laghuśam. vara 1.15–4.1 < 8.3–28 of the Yo-
ginı̄sam. cāra.

3. The ritual procedures for supernatural effects:
（a）Laghuśam. vara, Pat.ala 34 < Picumata 41.1–3, 49.3c–4c, 41.4–7b,

41.12abc, and 41.15d.
（b）Laghuśam. vara, Pat.ala 35 < Picumata 26.1–2b, 26.41c–44.

453 For my tabulation of these correspondences see SANDERSON 2001, pp. 41–47. See
also SANDERSON 1985, p. 214, note 106; SANDERSON 1988, pp. 678–679; and
SANDERSON 1994, esp. pp. 92–96.
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（c）Laghuśam. vara, Pat.ala 36 < Picumata 26.45c–48b.
（d）Laghuśam. vara, Pat.ala 37 < Picumata 29.1ab, 30.1, 29.35, 29.38–48b,

29.50 [cf. 20.56–57], 29.61ab.
（e）Laghuśam. vara, Pat.ala 50, up to v. 19 (the point at which the earlier

redaction of the text ends) < Picumata 5.17–18, 5.23c–28, 5.63, 5.67,
5.70.

Comparison of the textual parallels reveals that it is the Cakrasam. vara cor-
pus that has adopted and adapted the Śaiva sources rather than the other way
round. For the Buddhist versions abound in instances in which it can be seen
that Śaiva material has been misunderstood, crudely, artificially, and incom-
pletely modified, or rendered contextually incongruous. The Śaiva versions, on
the other hand, seem to me to be entirely free of signs of textual dependence on
Buddhist originals.

Before proceeding to demonstrate this through the presentation and analy-
sis of examples I wish first to address an objection that has been raised against
my conclusion.454 I do so before my analysis because that objection, if it were
valid, would block in advance the force of all my evidence, being based not on
contrary analyses of particular parallels but on a perceived characteristic of all
the materials I have identified. This characteristic is that the Buddhist versions
are less clear in meaning, less grammatically correct. By concluding that the
direction of redaction is from Śaiva materials to the Buddhist in spite of this
characteristic I am held to have overlooked or violated the textual critic’s maxim
lectio difficilior potior ‘The more difficult reading is to be preferred’. This maxim
means that when one is confronted by two readings, both of which are plausible,
one should prefer that which is less easily explained as the result of the alter-
ation, accidental or deliberate, of the other, provided there is a clearly established
line of transmission between the sources of the divergent readings. Thus, it is
implied, the less clear and more incorrect Buddhist versions should be judged to
have preceded the clearer and more correct Śaiva versions on the grounds that it
is conceivable that a Śaiva redactor revised a deficient Buddhist version but not
that a Buddhist spoiled a superior Śaiva version.455

What exactly the concept of lack of clarity is thought to cover in this argu-

454 DAVIDSON 2002, p. 386, n. 105; and GRAY 2005, p. 8, n. 19.
455 In fact it is not clear whether these authors think that the application of this princi-

ple means that the Buddhist versions cannot be secondary or only that it less likely
that they are. The second alternative alone would accord with a more fundamental
principle of textual criticism, namely that there are no hard-and-fast rules because
every textual problem must be regarded as possibly unique (HOUSMAN 1921, pp.
68–69).
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ment is unclear; but I assume that the authors had in mind not merely gram-
matical deviations from the Paninian standard of high scholarship, since those
are seldom difficult to understand, being characteristic of a particular register
of the language, but also and principally lack of clarity in meaning caused by
syntactical incoherence and the like, which is indeed a conspicuous defect in the
Buddhist versions. Indeed they are sometimes barely intelligible, as is revealed
by fact that the commentators confronted by these passages offer widely diver-
gent but equally arbitary interpretations.456

Now, the objection that a version which is less clear in this sense must have
preceded one that is freer of these defects, proceeds from a serious misunder-
standing of how the rule of the lectio difficilior is to be applied. Firstly, like all
other ‘rules’ of textual criticism, it should never be put to work mechanically and
in advance, without the application of thought to the weighing of probabilities in
each case; and secondly, it should never be invoked to give precedence to readings
that are grammatically defective, incoherent, or contextually awkward.457 Lack
of clarity is hardly likely to the fault of the original framers of the text-passages,
who, after all, probably knew what they wanted to say in whatever register of
Sanskrit they chose to adopt. It is much more likely to be the result of incompe-
tence and/or carelessness on the part of Buddhist redactors who had difficulty in
understanding the Śaiva texts they were cannibalizing.

The secondary status of the Buddhist versions is also apparent in another
deficiency: their greater metrical irregularity. In principle that might be ex-
plained either as the result of the Śaivas’ having polished the Buddhist versions
or as the result of indifference to the preservation of metrical form on the part of
Buddhist redactors as they adapted metrically correct Śaiva materials. But the
latter explanation is much to be preferred. For, as we shall see, metrical irreg-
ularity is particularly noticeable in the Buddhist versions at those places where
the imprint of Buddhism is apparent.458

Let us assume, however, that there are indeed readings in the Buddhist ver-
sions which do not derive from the Śaiva parallels that I have identified. Would
these not refute my conclusion that the Buddhist versions are secondary? No. For

456 See here p. 216.
457 This point has been made against DAVIDSON and GRAY by SZÁNTÓ (2008b, p. 218).

On the principle invoked here, that a ‘more difficult reading’ must be plausible, see
WEST 1973, p. 51: “When we choose the ‘more difficult reading’ . . . we must be sure
that it is in itself a plausible reading. The principle should not be used in support
of dubious syntax, or phrasing that it would not have been natural for the author to
use. There is an important difference between a more difficult reading and a more
unlikely reading”; CHADWICK 1957, p. 255: “The principle lectio difficilior potior
does not extend to nonsense, . . . ”.

458 See here p. 207.
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the inference that they would rests on the assumption that I consider that the
Śaiva text-passages redacted into the Buddhist versions were exactly those seen
in these parallels. In fact I hold that the collation of these parallels with the Bud-
dhist passages demonstrates that the former are, in most cases at least, closely
related variants of the passages on which the Buddhist redactors drew, and that
these passages were accessed in what were probably earlier and less elaborate
redactions of the works in which I have found the parallels, or else in texts of
the same corpus which are now out of reach, such as the Yoginı̄jālaśam. vara,
the Sarvavı̄rasamāyoga, the long version of the Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata, and the
Pañcāmr. ta.459 For what survives in the manuscript collections of India and
Nepal is only a part of what once existed, as we learn both from citations of
other texts in the works of learned Śaiva commentators and from the surviv-
ing scriptural redactions themselves, which, when listing the canon of texts to
which they belong, mention many works, such as those mentioned above, which
have not survived or await discovery.460 My argument, then, is not that these
Śaiva parallels are the direct sources of the Buddhist versions but only that the
Śaiva parallels are close enough to the Buddhist versions to reveal the direction

459 On these sources see SANDERSON 2007, pp. 234–237, footnotes 15–16, and 21–22.
460 See, for example, the list of Tantras ‘venerated by the circle of Yoginı̄s’

given in the first chapter of the Yoginı̄sam. cāra as sources on the matters it
covers (Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, ff. D 170v2–171r3 [1.29–42b]): mūla-
tantram. kubjikā ca yoginı̄jālaśamvaram | *at.t.aśambaranāmānam. (ABCE :
at.t.aśasvaranāgānam. D) hat.t.adhūlis tathāparā ‖ 1.30 calāks. aram. mahātantram.
viśvakrı̄d. āvatārakam | mahāmāyottaram. nāma sarvavı̄ramatam. tathā |
1.31 alam. grāsam. mahātantram. *kuñcikodghāt.am (em. : kruñcikodghāt.am
ABCDE) eva ca | siddhacakram. prakāśam. ca pat.am. tūram. *tathāparam (em :
yathāparam. ABCDE) ‖ 1.32 siddhakaulam. mahājālam. tathā bhairavagahvaram
| kulagahvaranāmānam. kulad. āmarabhairavam ‖ 1.33 jhāṅkārakulam atyugram.
tathā siddhāmatam. śubham | kācanāmatam evānyat kusumālikasam. jñitam ‖ 1.34
siddhayogeśvarı̄tantram. trikasārottaram. tathā | picutantram. mahāraudram.
vimalocchus. masam. jñitam | 1.35 khad. garāvan. anāmānam. tathānyam. t.aka-
man. d. alam (em. : t.akaman. d. anam ABCDE) | karot. ı̄ mun. d. amālākhyam.
śiracchedam. bhayānakam ‖ 1.36 hāhārāvottaram. tantram. krodham unmat-
tabhairavam | ruruyāmalam atyugram. tathānyam. rudrayāmalam ‖ 1.37
umāyāmalam evānyad gaurı̄yāmalam eva ca | skandayāmalam evānyam.
tathā bhairavayāmalam ‖ 1.38 vis. n. uyāmalam eva syān nandiyāmalam eva ca
| śukrayāmalam evānyac chakrayāmalam eva ca ‖ 1.39 kapālı̄śamatam. nāma
meghanādı̄śvaram. tathā | ham. sayāmalanāmānam. can. d. ogram. hāt.akeśvaram ‖
1.40 mahāvāmeśvarı̄tantram. laṅkeśı̄matam uttamam | lampat. ādyam. ca raktādyam.
tathā had. d. āmatam. param ‖ 1.41 durvāsamatam evānyam evamādyā hy anekaśah.
| ete tantravarāh. proktā yoginı̄cakravanditāh. ‖ 1.42 es. u tantravares. v eva tāsām.
cāram. vicāritam. The great majority of these works appear to have been lost.
Works that have survived with titles listed here are distinguished by bold charac-
ters. Works here that are known only by citations or as loci of attribution in early
colophons have been underlined.
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of dependence. It is possible, therefore, that any ‘more difficult readings’ were in-
herited from this earlier stratum in the development of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha; and this
mere possibility is sufficient to invalidate the inference of the priority of the Bud-
dhist versions. If I am mistaken in my conclusion that the Buddhist versions are
secondary that will have to be demonstrated by presenting a persuasive contrary
analysis of the relationship between the Śaiva and Buddhist versions based on a
detailed examination of the particulars I have identified. General arguments of
this kind, which attempt to settle the matter in advance without engaging with
the specifics of the parallels, will not suffice.461

Having dealt with this objection I can now turn to the evidence. In advance
of a more thoroughgoing demonstration I consider a few passages here that re-
veal that the Buddhist redactors were using Śaiva materials and enable us to
see how they did so.

I have mentioned the entry into the Cakrasam. vara corpus of two lists of
Śākta sacred sites. That found in the Vajrad. āka, ff. 42r1–43v3 (18.10–60) cor-
responds very closely in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha to Niśisam. cāra, ff. 16v–19v (4.6b–5.11),
both in content and wording. The passage lists twenty-four sacred sites and
identifies for each its presiding goddess, the high Tantric goddess to whose
family she is assigned, her weapon (āyudham), the site’s sacred tree, and
a guardian Bhairava (ks. etrapālah. ).462 The version in the Vajrad. āka leaves

461 The same applies to a line of defence that objects to my conclusion in a manner that
renders even a non-specific engagement with the parallels unnecessary. Confronted
with the information that such parallels have been claimed some are inclined to
respond with the question “Why would Buddhists have drawn on Śaiva sources?”
The question is purely rhetorical and somewhat plaintive, implying that since the
authors of these texts were Buddhists they would surely not have drawn on non-
Buddhist scriptures. The inference has no force at all, because it invokes a notion
of the nature of Buddhism and consequently of what Buddhists can or cannot have
done that is derived from texts other than those of this corpus. No amount of evi-
dence that other Buddhist scriptures were free of dependence on non-Buddhist texts
can counter evidence that these Buddhist scriptures were not.

462 Closely related to the Niśisam. cāra text is a version seen in Kubjikāmata 22.23–
46, which lacks one of its elements, namely the specification of the high Tantric
goddesses to whose families these local goddesses belong. Another, somewhat di-
vergent and giving the sites alone and the points on the body that should be
empowered by them through nyāsah. , appears in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s Mādhavakula
(Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 4, f. 124r1–5 [Kālikākule pūjānirn. ayah. , vv. 16–22 (fol-
lowed in Tantrāloka 29.59–63 (TĀ): parts of a Kashmirian redaction of the text
are cited in Tantrālokaviveka on these verses (TĀV)]; the procedure of the nyāsah.
is put in Paddhati form in Kālı̄kulakramārcana, f. 22r5–v5 [KKK]): at.t.ahāsam.
śikhāsthāne caritram. ca karandhrake | *kulagiryam. (corr. : kullagirye Cod.) priye
*karn. e (corr. : karn. n. am. Cod.) *jayantyā (corr. : jayam. tya Cod.) *uttare punah.
(conj. [cf. jayantı̄pı̄t.hapāda vāmakarn. e KKK] : uttaroyan. e Cod.) | 17 *ujjayanyā
(corr. : ujjayanyām. Cod.) tu bhrūmadhye prayāgam. vaktramadhyagam | vārān. ası̄
tu hr. daye śrı̄pı̄t.ham. skandhayor dvayoh. | 18 kan. t.hadeśe tu virajam. *hy erun. d. yā
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this Śaiva pantheon and its ancillaries intact, the only major deviation being
that it has four sites that differ from those in the Niśisam. cāra. Particularly
striking in the Vajrad. āka’s version is not only the fact that it transmits all the
details of this distinctively Śaiva religious map, which includes such well-known
deities as Mahālaks.mı̄ of Kollagiri (Kolhāpur), Hetuka[bhairava] of Devı̄kot.t.a,
and Vettād. ā/Vetālā of Nagara (Pāt.aliputra/Kusumapura),463 but also that it
preserves the classification of the goddesses of these sites as belonging to one
or other of the families of Raktā, Karālı̄, Can. d. āks. ı̄, Mahocchus.mā, Karālā,
Danturā, Bhı̄mavaktā, and Mahābalā, information that is revelant only in the
Śaiva context, since these are the four Guhyakās and their attendants that form
the inner retinue of Kapālı̄śabhairava and Can. d. ā Kāpālinı̄ in the Picumata of
the Vidyāpı̄t.ha464 and are not encountered to my knowledge in any Buddhist

(em. [cf. erun. d. ı̄pı̄t.hapāda | udare KKK] : herum. d. ya Cod.) udare priye | *alampuram.
(Cod. KKK : alipuram. TĀV : hālā TĀ) nābhimadhye *sam. dohailāpuram. priye
(Cod. [cf. elāpurapı̄t.hapāda medasi KKK] : kandordhve parameśvari TĀV) | 19
kandādhāre tu gokarn. am. *marudeśam. (corr. : maruddeśam. Cod. : marukośam. TĀ)
bhagāntare | atha med. hropari bhadre jñātavyam. sādhakena tu | 20 daks. in. e *sak-
thni (TĀV : sakti Cod.) *nagaram. (corr. : nagare Cod.) *vāme syāt (TĀV : vāmeśyāh.
Cod.) *paun. d. ravardhanam (corr. TĀV : paud. ravarddhane Cod.) | vāmaskandhe
purastı̄ram. *pr. s. t.hāpuram. (Cod. [cf. pr. s. t.hāpurapı̄t.hapāda daks. askandhe KKK] :
elāpuram. TĀV) tu daks. in. e | 21 *kud. yākeśı̄ (TĀV : ud. yākeśı̄ Cod.) * jānumadhye
(Cod. [cf. kun. d. akeśı̄pı̄t.hapāda jānumadhye KKK] : daks. ajānau TĀV) *sopāram.
(Cod. : sopānam. TĀ TĀV) *cottare (em. [=TĀV] : cāntare Cod.) smr. tam | *ks. ı̄rikā
(corr. : ks. ı̄rikām. Cod.) *vāmahaste (Cod. [cf. ks. ı̄rikāpı̄t.hapāda vāmahaste KKK]
tu *māyāpuryā (corr. : māyāpuryān Cod.) tu daks. in. e | 22 āmrātakeśvaram. gulphe
vāme rājagr. ham. śubham | pādādhāre tu brahmān. ı̄ kālāgnyavadhidhārakı̄.

463 The name of the goddess of this city is Vettavāsinı̄ in the Niśisam. cāra (f. 17v
[4.43]; em. : vet. t.avāsinı̄ Cod.) Vetrakacchanivāsā in the Kubjikāmata (22.37c; em.
[MSS E and K] : cetrakacchanivāsā BCDJG : caitrakacchanivāsā Ed.), and Vetrā
in the Kālikākulakramārcana (em. : vatrā Cod.). In the Buddhist version we see
Vettād. ā in the Vajrad. āka (em. : vettaheti Cod.) and Vetād. ā in the D. ākārn. ava. The
Vāsavadattā of Subandhu (p. 16, l. 2 to p. 17, l. 4) independently identifies her as
‘the Kātyāyayanı̄ called Vetālā’: kusumapuram. . . . yatra . . . kātyāyanı̄ vetālābhidhā.
We therefore have two phonetically related but semantically unrelated names, one
meaning the goddess ‘who dwells in the thicket of reeds (vetra-)’ and the other ‘the
female Vetāla’, vettād. a- and vetād. a- being well-attested variant forms of vetāla-.
I propose that the latter evolved from the former through a vernacular synonym
*Vettālā corresponding to Sanskrit Vetrālayā. Cf. Panjābı̄ and Hindı̄ ālā from Skt.
ālayah. ; Panjābı̄ śivālā, Maithilı̄ and Hindı̄ siwālā from Skt. śivālayah. ; and Panjābı̄
dewālā from Skt. devālayah. . The Mahāyānist Mahāsam. nipātasūtra’s Candragarb-
hasūtra, preserved only in a Chinese translation made by Narendrayaśas in 566,
gives in its 18th chapter (Mahāsam. nipātasūtra, chapter 55) a listing of the pre-
siding deities of 55 places extending from India through Central Asia to China
(55a–58a [prose]; 59a–60a [verse resumé]). The name of the guardian goddess of
Pāt.aliputra is said there to be Bi-lu-chi or Bi-lu-tuo (LÉVI 1905b, p. 265). It is
tempting to see this as a deformation of the same name caused by an inadvertent
inversion of the last two syllables. But I am not qualified to judge the matter.

464 See, e.g., Picumata f. 19r2–3 (4.254c–256): guhyakādyam. tato vaks. ye nāmato
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context outside this text-passage and its derivatives. Thus, for example, the
Niśisam. cāra (4.10–13), covering Kolāgiri (Kolhāpur) and Jayantı̄, reads:

10 kolāgiryā<m. >mahālaks. mı̄ karālāyonisam. bhavā |
kālarūpā sthitā devı̄ dan. d. ahastā subhı̄s. an. ā ‖
11 tasmin ks. etre sthitā devi parvatāgrasamāśritā |
agniketi ca vikhyātah. ks. etrapālo mahātape ‖
12 jayantyā<m. > danturāyoni<r> jvālāmukheti viśrutā |
khad. gahastā sthitā devi sarvasattvabhayam. karı̄ ‖
13 tasmin ks. etre sthitā devi nimbavr. ks. asamāśritā |
mahāpreteti vikhyātas tasmin ks. etre mahābalah. ‖

ff. 16v4–17r3

13a tasmin ks. etre corr. : tasmim. ks. etrā Cod.

and the corresponding passage in the Vajrad. āka (18.12–14) reads:

12 kollagiryām. mahālaks. mı̄ karālāyonisam. bhavā |
karālarūpā sthitā devi vikr. tā cātibhı̄s. an. ā ‖
13 tasmin nagare sthitā cogrā parvatāgrasamāśritā |465

varn. atas tathā ‖ 255 raktā karālı̄ *can. d. ākhyā (corr. : can. d. ākhyām. Cod.)
mahocchus. mā tathaiva ca | ucchus. matantre nāmāni guhyakānām. na sam. śayah.
‖ 256 karālā danturā caiva bhı̄mavaktrā mahābalā | guhyakānucarā hy etāh.
kim. karyo ’nukramen. a tu ‘Next I shall explain the [retinue] that begins with the
Guhyakās, giving their names and colours. In [this scripture,] the Ucchus. matantra,
the names of the Guhyakās are, without doubt, Raktā, Karālı̄, Can. d. ākhyā
(/Can. d. āks. ı̄), and Mahocchus.mā. Karālā, Danturā, Bhı̄mavaktrā, and Mahābalā:
these are respectively their attendant servants’. The Ucchus. matantra is the
Picumata itself (f. 185r4: ity ucchus. matantre picumate nād. ı̄sam. cārapat.alah. s. at. -
trim. śatimah. ). The four secondary goddesses that attend the Guhyakās are also
called their Dūtı̄s. I have not emended can. d. ākhyām. , because although Can. d. āks. ı̄ is
the standard form of the name there are several other places in this text in which
the goddess is called Can. d. ākhyā.

465 Both the Niśisam. cāra and the Vajrad. āka read parvatāgrasamāśritā (rDo rje mkha’
’gro f. 49r7: ri yi rtse mor brten te gnas) ‘on a hilltop’ here. This is surpris-
ing because what we expect is a reference to the site’s sacred tree, as in the
parallel expression nimbavr. ks. asamāśritā ‘by a Nimba tree’ in the next verse.
It is tempting to emend, therefore to parpat. āgrasamāśritā ‘in front of a Box
[tree]’, since this is so close to the transmitted reading. However, two consid-
erations oppose this: (1) in a passage on Kollāgiri in the Picumata (f. 7r3–4
[3.84–87]), which agrees in giving Mahālaks.mı̄ as the goddess, Agnika as the
Ks.etrapāla, and dan. d. ah. as the weapon, the sacred tree of the site is said to be a
Vaibhı̄taka (84 daks. in. ena likhen mantrı̄ mahāghoram. bhayāvaham |mahāraudram.
śmaśānam. tu nāmnā kollagirı̄ tathā ‖ 85 tatra dan. d. am. samālikhya madhye
vaibhı̄takadrumam | nānāvr. ks. asamākı̄rn. am. kollāgiryoparis tathā ‖ 86 citibhih.
prajvalantı̄bhih. samantāt parivāritam | diks. uś caiva vidiks. uś ca bahis tasya
mahāyaśe ‖ 87 tasyādhastāl likhet padmam as. t.apatram. sakarn. ikam | agnikam.
ks. etrapālam. tu mahālaks. mı̄bhayāvaham); and (2) in the Kubjikāmata’s parallel
version of this material Mahālaks.mı̄ is described as ‘residing on a hill’ (22.25: ag-
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agnimukheti vikhyātah. ks. etrapālo varānanah. |
14 jvālāmukhı̄ti vikhyātā |
khad. gahastā sthitā ghorā nimbavr. ks. asamāśritā |
ks. etrapālo mahākāyo mahāvrateti viśrutah. ‖

f. 42r2–4

13c vikhyātah. corr. : vikhyātā Cod. 14b khad. gahastā sthitā em. : khad. ga-
hastasthitā Cod.

Moreover, this Buddhist parallel provides additional evidence of the direc-
tion of redaction through the state of verse 14. For it lacks the first quarter,
which contained information vital to the coherence of the passage, namely the
name of the site over which the goddess Jvālāmukhı̄ presides and the goddess of
the Picumata to whose family she is assigned. As a result of this error, commit-
ted either by a Buddhist redactor or inherited from a defective Śaiva manuscript,
what was originally the second quarter has become the first. Aware that the met-
rical cadences required at the end of first and second quarters of a verse in this
metre are different the redactor has removed the resulting metrical blemish by
substituting the synonym vikhyātā for viśrutā. But this was not enough, since
to mend the unmetrical mess that resulted from the omission he would have had
also to recast the quarters that follow. This was evidently beyond his competence
or required more effort than he thought necessary. The result is a verse with
five quarters (a, a, b, a, b) or one and a half verses of which the first half verse
consists of a prior quarter without the posterior quarter required to complete it.

As for the four sites found in the Vajrad. āka’s version but not in the
Niśisam. cāra, namely Ud. d. iyāna, Jālandhara, Tibet, and Mālava, there can be
little doubt that the presence of the third is the work of a Buddhist redactor,
since Tibet had no religious significance for the Śaivas but much for the Bud-
dhists from the eight century onwards. As for the other three, their presence
might be explained by assuming that the direct source of the Vajrad. āka’s
passage was not the Niśisam. cāra as we find it in its single surviving Nepalese
manuscript but rather a closely related redaction either within another version
of the Niśisam. cāra, such as we find in the paraphrases and citations of a work of
this name in the Tantrāloka of Abhinavagupta and Jayaratha’s commentary,466

nikena samopetām. dan. d. ahastām. nagaukasām | kolāgirye mahālaks. mı̄m. naumi
laks. mı̄vivardhanı̄m). The hypermetrical reading karālarūpā in 12c, which was also
that of the Tibetan translation (rDo rje mkha’ ’gro f. 49r6: gtsigs pa’i gzugs can), is
no doubt an error for kālarūpā, echoing karālā in the preceding quarter.

466 See the paraphrase of the Niśisam. cāra’s treatment of these twenty-four Śākta
sacred sites in Tantrāloka 15.88–97b and the direct citations in Jayaratha’s
commentary on these verses. These show a list that differs somewhat from
that found in the Nepalese manuscripts. The latter has At.t.ahāsa, Caritra,
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or within some other Śaiva source. However, this is improbable in the light
of the Vajrad. āka’s treatments of all four of these sites. For what they have in
common is that they deviate from the pattern of the rest of the passage in that
their presiding goddesses, Mahādevı̄ of Ud. d. iyāna, Can. d. ālinı̄ of Jālandhara,
Sahajā of Tibet, and Sekā of Mālava, are not assigned to one or other of the
eight goddesses of the Picumata. Instead, in the case of the first three the
redactor has filled in the text at these points by assigning them to the families
of Guhyā (guhyākhyāyonisam. bhavā), Soma (somasam. bhava), and Svayambhū
(svayambhuyonisambhavā), and in the case of the fourth omitting to assign her
to any deity.467 Why he chose these names is unknown to me. Only one is a
goddess and not one of them is of any significance in Tantric Buddhism, unless
the Svayambhū intended is that of the famous Svayambhūcaitya of Kathmandu.
It seems likely that he supplied these names at random in order to maintain the
compositional structure. In any case, since it would have been an easy task to
insert names from among those of the eight goddesses that structure his Śaiva
source, it is evident that they meant nothing to him.

The other list of sacred places appears in Laghuśam. vara 41.6–15. The
verses first list these places (6–8b) and then state the classes of Yoginı̄s and
other female supernaturals said to be present in them, though without covering
them all.468 The Śaiva source, or rather a later redactional variant of it, is seen
in the following passage in the Tantrasadbhāva:

Kolāgiri, Jayantı̄, Ujjayinı̄, Prayāga, Varan. ā, and Kotı̄vars.a (/Devı̄kot.t.a) (the
eight Ks.etras); Viraja, Erud. ı̄, Hatapura, Elāpura, Gokarn. a, Marukeśvara, Na-
gara (Pāt.aliputra), and Pun. d. ravardhana (the eight Sam. dohas); and Parastı̄ra,
Pr.s.t.hapura, Kun. d. ı̄, Chos.māra, Ks. ı̄rika, Māyāpurı̄, Āmrātikeśvara, and Rājagr.ha
(the eight Upaks.etras). The list in the redaction known to Abhinavagupta and
Jayaratha has Prayāga, Varan. ā, At.t.ahāsa, Jayantı̄, Vārān. ası̄, Kaliṅga, Kulūtā,
and Lāhulā (the eight Ks.etras); Virajā, Erud. ı̄, Hālā, Elāpura, Ks. ı̄rapurı̄, Na-
gara, Māyāpurı̄, and Marudeśa (the eight Sam. dohas); and Jālandhara, Nepāla,
Kaśmı̄ra, Gargikā, Hara, Mlecchadigdvāravr.tti, Kuruks.etra, and Khet.aka (the
eight Upasam. dohas). It is striking that this introduces a number of Himalayan re-
gions, namely Kulūtā (Kulu), Lāhulā (Lahul), Nepāla, Kaśmı̄ra, and also Gargikā,
if that refers to Garhwal. Mlecchadigdvāravr.tti ‘the pass (?) to the region of the
barbarians’ is also likely to refer to a location in the Himalaya or Hindu Kush.

467 Vajrad. āka f. 43r1–2 (18.43): *od. yāyane *mahādevı̄ (corr. : mahādevi Cod.)
guhyākhyāyonisam. bhavā | vajraśr. ṅkhaladharā devyā sughorā divyarūpin. ı̄; f.
43r2–3 (18.45): jālandhare tu can. d. ālinı̄ jñeyā mudra kat.t. ārikodyatā | soma-
sambhava mahādevi sarvaiśvarya*pradāyikā (em. : dāyikā Cod.); f. 43r7–v1
(18.55): bhot.avis. aye sahajākhyā makaradhvajadhārin. ı̄ | svayambhuyonisambhavā
saumyāsyā divyarūpin. ı̄; f. 43v1–2 (18.57): mālave tu tathā sekā mudrāmud-
gara*dhārin. ı̄ (corr. : dhāran. ı̄ Cod.) | sādhakānām. *priyā (corr. : prayā Cod.) nityam.
†jasasvini prasāsyāh. †syuh. .

468 A related system of thirty-two sacred sites is taught in Hevajra 1.6.10–19, and, with
some differences, in Mahāmudrātilaka, Pat.ala 10 (ff. 17v1–20v5).
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kulūtāyām aran. yeśe sindhudeśe nageśvare ‖
62 samudrakuks. yām. saurās. t.re pretapuryām. himālaye |
kāñcyām. lampākavis. aye kaliṅge kauśale sthale ‖
63 triśakunis tathā caud. re kāmarūpe ca mālave |
devı̄kot. t.e sudhārāme godāvaryās tat.e ’rbude ‖
64 es. u deśes. u yāh. kanyāh. striyo vā klinnayonayah. |
sarvās tāh. kāmarūpin. yo manovegānuvr. ttayah. ‖
65 śes. es. u yās samutpannāh. śākinyo ghoramātarah. |
s. ad. yoginyah. kulūtāyām. aran. yeśe ca mātarāh. ‖
66 sindhudeśe bhaginyas tu nageśe kulanāyikāh. |
samudrakuks. yām. kāmpilyah. saurās. t.re gr. hadevatāh. ‖
67 pretapuryām. mahākālyo rūpin. yo himavadgirau |
kāñcyām ambāh. samākhyātā lampākavis. aye ’mr. tāh. ‖
68 kaliṅge vratadhārin. yah. kauśale piśitāśanāh. |
cakravākyāh. sthale proktās triśakunyāmarāh. smr. tāh. ‖
69 deśadvaye ca śākinyo nāyikā vı̄ranāyikā<h. > |
. . .
126 yāś cānyāś ca vinirdis. t. ā raudrā bhairavamātarah. |
mahāmanthānarudras tu tāsām. man. d. alanāyakah. 469 ‖

ff. 109v5–110r1, 111v1 (16.61c–69a, 16.126)

62a samudrakuks. yām. corr. : samudrakuks. yā Cod. 62c kāñcyām. em. : kam. cyā
Cod. 63a caud. re corr. : cod. re Cod. 64a es. u em. : es. a Cod. 68b triśakunyāmarāh.
conj. [Aiśa Sandhi for triśakunyām amarāh. ] : trisam. yāmarāh. Cod.

The corresponding passage of the Laghuśam. vara is not present in the in-
complete Sanskrit manuscript accessible to me, since the folios that contained it,
covering 38.13c to the end of Pat.ala 44, are among those it lacks. But it can be
restored with some confidence, except in the matter of the presence or absence
of a few particles, by combining the evidence of the Tibetan translation,470 the

469 The fact that the text of 69ab and 126 are contiguous in the Buddhist version indi-
cates that the Śaiva text on which it drew was not the Tantrasadbhāva, at least not
in its surviving redaction, but an earlier source to which 69c–125, which contain
a further, much longer list of Sthānayoginı̄s and their classification as belonging
to the families of one or other of the seven Mothers (sapta mātr. kulāni), have been
added. The alternative, that the Buddhist redactor removed this section because he
had no use for this list and its scheme of classification, is not impossible. However,
it seems unlikely that in that case he would have taken the special trouble of re-
taining 126. It is not needed to complete the sense and proved awkward to integrate
because he had it in what was evidently an already corrupted form.

470 bDe mchog nyung ngu, f. 238v1–5 (= Laghuśam. vara 41.6–15): kuluta dang dgon pa
dang | si ndhu’i yul dang grong khyer dbang | gser gyi gling dang sau rā s. t.a | de
bzhin lha yi khyim dang ni | yi dags grong dang kha ba’i gnas | kā ñci ’am la mpā ka
yi yul | ka li ngga dang ko sa la | tri sha ku ne o tre dang | kā ma rū pa mā la wa lha
mo’i mkhar dang rā ma’i dbang | go da ba ri a rbu da | au d. ya na dzā la ndhar dang
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lemmata in the surviving Sanskrit commentaries, and a rewriting of parts of the
passage in the Vajrad. āka:471

41.6 kulatāyām. aran. ye ca sindhudeśe nagareśvare |
suvarn. advı̄pe saurās. t.re tathā ca gr. hadevatā
pretapuryām. himālaye ‖
7 kāñcyām. lampākavis. aye kaliṅge c[aiva] kosale |
triśakunis tathā od. re kāmarūpe [ca] mālave ‖
8 devı̄kot. t.e rāmeśvare godāvaryām. [tathā]rbude |
od. d. iyānajālandharapullı̄ramalayādis. u ‖
9 etes. u deśes. u kanyā yā vı̄rādvayavyāpinı̄ |
sarvās tāh. kāmarūpin. yo manoveganivr. ttayah. ‖
10 s. ad. yoginyah. kulatāyām. marudeśe ca mātarāh. |
sindhudeśe [ca] lāmās tu nagare kulanāyikāh. |
11 lampāke saurās. t.re kuladevatāh. |
pretapuryām. mahākālyo d. ākinı̄ saha rūpin. ı̄ ‖
12 himagirau kāñcyām. sabālikāh. |
pañcālavis. aye gr. hadevatā ‖
13 kaliṅge vratadhārin. yah. kośale piśitāśanāh. |
pretapuryām. vajrad. ākyah. sthaleśvare ‖
14 triśakunyām. [ca] amarāh. pullı̄ramalaye |
kanakagirau antyajāh. striyah. sahasrān. y ekavim. śatih. ‖

| pu llı̄ ra ma la ya sogs | yul ’di dag gi bu mo gang | dpa’ bo gnyis med rnal ’byor ma
| de kun ’dod pa’i gzugs can te | yid kyi shugs kyis ’jug pa yis | rnal ’byor ma drug ku
lu tar | myang ma yul na ma mo rnams | si ndhu’i yul na lā ma ste | rigs kyi gtso mo
na ga rar | la mpā ka dang sau rā s. t.ra | rigs kyi lha mo rnams yin no | yi dags grong
dang nags chen por | mkha’ ’gro rū pi ka ru bcas | kha ba’i ri dang kā ñcir ni | byis
bcas ma ru bshad pa ste | pā ñca la yi yul dag na | khyim gyi lha mo ka li nggar |
brtul zhugs ’dzin pa rnams yin no | ko sa lar ni sha za ba | yi dags grong du de bzhin
du | rdo rje mkha’ ’gro sbom dbang phyug | tri sha ku ner du ma skyes ma | pu li ra
ma la ya de bzhin | gser rir sme sha can rigs skyes | bud med stong phrag nyi shu
gcig | lhag ma gzhan dag ji snyed pa | dpal ldan he ru ka yi ni | ’khor lo’i rnal ’byor
ma yin no | he ru ka dpal sbyor ba che de yi dkyil ’khor gtso mo yin.

471 Vajrad. āka f. 41v3–6 (18.3c–10b): s. ad. yoginyas tu sādhakāh. mlecchabhās. am. tu
bhās. itam | 18.4 kulatāyām. tu marudeśe ca yā mātarāh. ‖ sindhau ca nagare *ca
yāh. (corr. : caryā Cod.) kulanāyikāh. | 18.5 lampāke saurās. t.re yā<h. > kuladevatāh.
| himagirau *kāñcyām. yāh. sabālikāh. (em. : kāñcāyām. yā bālikā Cod.) | 18.6
pañcāla gr. hadevatāyām. yā kanyā sahajarūpin. ı̄ | kaliṅge *kośale (corr. : kauśale
Cod.) caiva vratadhārin. ı̄ *piśitāśanā (em. : pisitāsinā Cod.) | 18.7 pretapuryām.
triśakunau ca sthūleśvarı̄ khan. d. a*rohikā (em. : rohitā Cod.) sthitā | *pūrn. agirau
(corr. : pun. n. agirau Cod.) jālandhare can. d. ālajāh. striyah. | 18.8 od. re kāmarūpe
ca mahākanyāh. devikot.e rāmeśvare ca yā kanyā matā | *godāvaryām arbude ca
(corr. : godāvaryām. bude va Cod.) d. ākinı̄ parameśvarı̄ | 18.9 suvarn. advı̄pa<m. >
*yathoddis. t.am. (corr. : yathodhis. t.am. Cod.) ud. yāyanam. tathaiva ca | etes. u deśes. u
yā kanyā vı̄rādvayavyāpinı̄ | 18.10 sarvās tāh. kāmarūpin. yo *manoveganivr. ttayah.
(corr. : manovegonivr. ttayah. Cod.).
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15 anyāpi śes. āś ca yāvatyah. śrı̄herukasya yoginı̄ |
mahāmanthāna tāsām. man. d. alanāyikā ‖

The words within square brackets are purely conjectural

TESTIMONIA: BhBh = Bhavabhat.t.a ad loc.; DG = Devagupta ad loc.; JBh = Jaya-
bhadra ad loc.; KP = Kambalapāda ad loc.; Tib. = bDe mchog nyung ngu; VD. =
Vajrad. āka f. 41v3–6 (18.3c–10b).

LEMMATA: 6a kulatāyām ityādinā BhBh • aran. yam. marubhūmih. JBh 6d
gr. hadevateti saptamı̄lopāt BhBh 8a āran. o rāmeśvarah. JBh 8cd od. d. iyānajālan-
dharapullı̄ramalayā ādibhūtā yes. ām. ta od. d. iyānajālandharapullı̄ramalayādayo
’rbudādayah. BhBh; pullı̄ramalayo na nirdis. t.ah. JBh 9ab etes. u deśes. u KP, BhBh,
VD. • yā kanyā vı̄rādvayavyāpinı̄ VD. , BhBh, KP; bu mo gang dpa’ bo gnyis med
rnal ’byor ma (yā kanyā vı̄rādvayayoginı̄) Tib.; 9c kāmarūpin. ya iti BhBh, VD.
9d manoveganivr. ttaya iti BhBh, KP, VD. 10a s. ad. yoginyah. BhBh, KP, JBh, VD.
10b marudeśe BhBh, KP • mātārā iti BhBh; mātarah. kākāsyādyāh. JBh 10ab
kulatāyām. marudeśe ca mātaretyādi KP, VD. 10c lāmās tv iti JBh; lāmā iti BhBh
10d kulanāyikāh. JBh, BhBh 11ab la mpā ka dang sau rā s. t.ra Tib.; lampāke
saurās. t.re yā<h. > kuladevatāh. VD. ; lampāyām. saurās. t.re kuladevatāh. BhBh; 11c
mahākālo mahābhairavah. 11cd pretapuryām. mahākanyā d. ākinı̄saharūpin. ı̄ti
BhBh; d. ākinı̄bhir iti sahārthe tr. tı̄yā | kim. bhūtābhih. saha | rūpin. yah. | rūpin. ı̄ty
anyā rūpin. yaś cumbikāsabālikāprabhr. tayah. pr. thagbhūtāh. saha rūpin. ı̄bhir iti
dras. t.avyāh. 12ab himagirau kāñcyām. sabālikā iti BhBh 12cd pañcālavis. aye |
gr. hadevatā gr. hadevatāyām BhBh; pañcāla iti JBh 13a ka li nggar | brtul zhugs
’dzin pa rnams yin no (kaliṅge vratadhārin. yah. ) Tib.; kaliṅge ca vratadhārin. yah.
BhBh 13b kośale piśitāśanāh. BhBh 13cd pretapuryām. vajrad. ākinyah. BhBh
14bcd pullı̄ramalaye kanakagirāv iti | ihāntyajāh. striyah. | sahasrān. y ekavim. śatir
iti bāhulyasūcanārtham BhBh; sahasrān. y ekavim. śatir iti KP 15ab śes. ānyes. u
yāvatyah. śrı̄herukacakrayoginı̄tyādi KP, BhK (lhag ma gzhan dag ji snyed
pa | dpal ldan he ru ka yi ni | ’khor lo’i rnal ’byor ma yin no), DG (lhag ma
gzhan rnams ji snyed pa | dpal ldan he ru ka yi ni | ’khor lo’i rnal ’byor ma yin
no); śes. ānyes. u hi yāvantya iti | śrı̄herukasya yoginı̄ti prathamābahuvacanalope
BhBh; anyā api śes. āś ca devatyah. śrı̄herukayoginyah. JBh (cf. DG: lha mo gzhan
dag ji snyed pa | dpal ldan he ru ka yi ni | zhes bya ba la sogs pa smos so | ji
ltar zhen | he ru ka yi sbyor chen las | de yi dkyil ’khor gtso mo yin | zhes bya
ba la sogs pa la) 15cd mahāmanthāna iti śrı̄herukasya manthānayogyāh. |
tāsām iti nirdhāran. e s. as. t.hı̄ | man. d. alanāyikā iti tricakravartinyaś caturvim. śatir
d. ākinyah. JBh; mahāmanthānam. prajñopāyasvarūpatvam upāyo vā | tenānvitah.
śrı̄herukah. prajñārūpah. tasya sam. bandhinı̄nām. tāsām. madhye man. d. alanāyikā
vajravārāhı̄ samāpanneti bhāvah. | mahāmanthānam. nirmān. am. nirvibhaktikam.
| tāsām. nirmān. am. śrı̄herukenaiva sam. pādyam. yatah. | śrı̄herukamahāmudrā-
man. d. alanāyiketi kecit BhBh

In the Buddhist version the total of twenty-one sites has been raised by the
addition of Od. d. iyāna, Jālandhara, and Pullı̄ramalaya at the end of the first sec-
tion (8cd). The reason for the addition is not made explicit in the Laghuśam. vara
itself; but the fourth Pat.ala had listed twenty-four Yoginı̄s from Mahāvı̄ryā to
Pracan. d. ā;472 and in the ritual system followed by the commentators and the

472 Laghuśam. vara f. 4v4–6: *tato (JAYABHADRA : tatah. Cod.) d. ākinyo bhuvanāni
vijr. mbhayanti | 4.1 mahāvı̄ryā cakravartinı̄ mahābalā suvı̄rā cakravarmin. ı̄ |
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corpus of explanatory Tantras the sacred sites, as we have seen, are likewise
twenty-four because each is the location of one of these Yoginı̄s. We have evi-
dence of two stages in the modification of the text that produced this result. For
the earlier redaction, attested by Jayabhadra, states that Pullı̄ramalaya is not
mentioned in this passage but must be understood to be included.473 It is clear
then that his text mentioned only Od. d. iyāna and Jālandhara in addition to the
twenty-one of the Śaiva source. Jayabhadra does not cite the actual wording
of the insertion, and no other indications allow us to establish it. However, it
is unlikely that the redactor took the trouble of stretching his interpolation of

śaun. d. inı̄ khan. d. arohā cakravegā khagānanā ‖ 2 haya*karn. ā (corr. : varn. n. ā Cod.)
subhadrā ca *śyāmādevı̄ (corr. : syāmāthavı̄ Cod.) tathaiva ca | surābhaks. ı̄ vāyuvegā
tathā mahābhairavā ‖ 3 airāvatı̄ drumacchāyā laṅkeśvarı̄ kharvarı̄ tathā | vı̄ramatı̄
mahānāsā prabhāvatı̄ caiva can. d. āks. ı̄ pracan. d. ā ca sādhakah. ‖ 4 etāh. siddhās tu vai
pūrvam. caturvim. śati d. ākinyah. . This list too has parallels in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, though
I have found only partial matches. Thus the Yoginı̄sam. cāra of Jayadrathayāmala,
S. at.ka 3, gives the following list of twenty-four Yoginı̄s whose names when ut-
tered draw in the Śmaśānabhūtas (f. 202r5–7 [9.58–61]): śarabhān<an>ā suvı̄rā
ca vajribhā *rāsabhā (conj. : rāsibhā Cod.) tathā | *cakravartı̄ (corr. : cakravarti
Cod.) ca *śaun. d. ı̄ (em. : paun. d. ı̄ Cod.) ca khad. gakarn. ā mahātapā ‖ 59 cakravegā
mahāyāmyā subhadrā gajakarn. ikā | carā vai somadevı̄ ca gavāks. ı̄ vāyuvegagā
‖ 60 airāvatı̄ mahānāsā dam. s. t.rālı̄ ca sukarkaśā | vedhanı̄ ca tathā bhat.t. ā
dron. ā kākenakā tathā ‖ 61 yatra nāmāni yogı̄nām uccāryante mahātape | tatra
śmaśānabhūtāś ca sām. nidhyam. yā<n>ti tatks. an. āt. The eight names in bold char-
acters are those that are among the twenty-four of the Laghuśam. vara. Compare
also the names Śarabhānanā, Khad. gakarn. ā, Gajakarn. ikā, and Somadevı̄ with the
Laghuśam. vara’s Khagānanā, Hayakarn. ā, and Śyāmādevı̄. The names of four of
the Laghuśam. vara’s D. ākinı̄s are found among the fourteen inner goddesses of the
Picumata, i.e., the four Guhyakās, their four Dūtis, and the six Yoginı̄s, namely
Can. d. āks. ı̄ (the third Guhyakā), Mahābalā (the fourth Dūtı̄), and Cakravegā and
Mahānāsā (the fifth and sixth Yoginı̄s). For the first eight see 4.254c–256 cited
here p. 193. For the six Yoginı̄s see f. 19r3 (4.257): kros. t.ukı̄ vijayā caiva gajakarn. ā
mahāmukhı̄ | cakravegā mahānāsā s. ad. yoginyah. prakı̄rtitāh. . Suvı̄rā appears
in Kubjikāmata 21.45c and Matasāra f. 138r1, Khagānanā as one of the eight
Śāktasiddhās of the Kālı̄kula/Krama, Laṅkeśvarı̄ in Matasāra f. 81r1 as one of
eight Yoginı̄s in a variant of the inner retinue of the Picumata, and Prabhāvatı̄ in
Kubjikāmata 11.115a and 12.23b.

473 See here p.158. Kān. ha, Yogaratnamālā on Hevajra 1.7.12, identifies Pullı̄ramalaya
with Pūrn. agiri and that appears in its place in listings of these sacred places in
later texts of the Cakrasam. vara cycle, as in Sam. varodaya 9.14. In the treatment
of the thirty-two sacred sites of the Hevajra system in the tenth Pat.ala of the
Mahāmudrātilaka we find Pūrn. agiri and Pullı̄ra denoting the same place (f. 17r5–
v1: od. iyānam. pı̄t.ham ākhyātam. pı̄t.ham. jālandharam. smr. tam | pı̄t.ham. pūrn. agiriś
caiva kāmarūpam. tathaiva ca . . . f. 18r1–2: śirasi sthitam. vajrapı̄t.ham. śikhāyām.
jādisam. jñitam | pullı̄ram. mastake jñeyam. bhrūmadhye kāmarūpakam). On the
location of Pūrn. agiri, in the Deccan, see SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 298–299. In Śākta
Śaiva sources it is one of the principal Pı̄t.has and is often referred to, but never
under the name Pullı̄ramalaya/Pullı̄ra.
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the names of these two places to fill a whole line (8cd).474 The later reading,
od. d. iyānajālandharapullı̄ramayādis. u, attested by the Tibetan translation and
by the lemmata in the commentaries of Bhavyakı̄rti and Bhavabhat.t.a, supplies
the missing Pullı̄ramalaya and, incidentally, is an almost metrical half-verse: its
first half (od. d. iyānajālandhara) is unmetrical, but the second is not, and together
they provide the required total of sixteen syllables. As for the meaning of the in-
sertion, ordinary usage suggests that it is ‘Od. d. iyāna, Jālandhara, Pullı̄ramalaya,
and others’. But that would not sit well with the closed list of twenty-four Yo-
ginı̄s to which the sacred places were required to correspond. Thus it has been
interpreted by Bhavabhat.t.a to mean ‘beginning with Od. d. iyāna, Jālandhara, and
Pullı̄ramalaya’, this compound with its locative plural ending being read as qual-
ifying the twenty-one sites, each listed in the common text with actual or virtual
locative singular endings. Thus we have twenty-four Yoginı̄s in twenty-four sites.
All that was needed to make this fit the system known to the commentators was
to claim that the Laghuśam. vara is deliberately concealing the true order of the
items, both the names of the Yoginı̄s in Pat.ala 4475 and the names of the sacred
sites in Pat.ala 41. For in their system that order is not Od. d. iyāna, Jālandhara,
and Pullı̄ramalaya followed by the twenty-one from Kulutā to Arbuda, as the
Laghuśam. vara itself indicates, but the added three in reverse order followed by
the twenty-one in reverse order, with the order of the Yoginı̄s also reversed, so
that the true sequence is from Pracan. d. ā in Pullı̄ramalaya to Mahāvı̄ryā in Ar-
buda.476

474 The frequent deviations from correct metrical form in this corpus create the im-
pression that the redactors were largely indifferent to this aspect of composition,
happily inserting and deleting without feeling the need to rewrite the result to con-
form to the rules of the Anus.t.ubh metre. The alternative, that they lacked not
the inclination but the ability to do so, seems to me less likely. In the texts of the
Śaiva Vidyāpı̄t.ha, even when the Sanskrit is of a register well below that of the
learned, the metrical structure is generally sound. Indeed since we find forms from
both learned and scriptural (Aiśa) registers used in the same texts it seems that by
drawing on both the redactors were not only asserting that their compositions were
divine rather than human utterances but also making the task of metrical compo-
sition easier for themselves by using an Aiśa form that fitted the metre when the
Paninian would not, as, for example, in the case of the not infrequent use of Aiśa
genitives plural in -ām in place of the Paninian -ānām.

475 On the passage listing the twenty-four Yoginı̄s/D. ākinı̄s in Pat.ala 4 Jayabhadra com-
ments (Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 115): tricakravyavasthitānām. d. ākinı̄nām. pr. thak
pr. thaṅ nāmāni kathyante | mahāvı̄ryetyādinā vilomena kathitam ‘The names of
each of the D. ākinı̄s that occupy the three circuits are now taught. This has been
done in the reverse order, beginning with Mahāvı̄ryā [and ending with Pracan. d. ā]’.
The order in which Mahāvı̄ryā is the last and Pracan. d. ā the first, the order of their
ritual application, is, however, indicated later in the text, in f. 35r7 (48.13): yoginyah.
pracan. d. ādayas tathā.

476 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, f. 126v1–3 (Ed. p. 547): od. d. iyānajālandhara-
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Most of the few other differences between the version in Laghuśam. vara
41 and that seen in the Śaiva source are of little significance. But there is
one that is more revealing. The Tantrasadbhāva has Sthala between Kosala
and Triśakuni (16.62c–63b: kāñcyām. lampākavis. aye kaliṅge kauśale sthale
| triśakunis tathā caud. re kāmarūpe ca mālave), whereas the Laghuśam. vara
lacks it (41.7: kāñcyām. lampākavis. aye kaliṅge c[aiva] kosale | triśakunis
tathā od. re kāmarūpe [ca] mālave), and instead between Saurās.t.ra and Pre-
tapurı̄ has Gr.hadevatā (41.6: kulatāyām. aran. ye ca sindhudeśe nagareśvare
| suvarn. advı̄pe saurās. t.re tathā ca gr. hadevatā pretapuryām. himālaye),
which the Tantrasadbhāva lacks (16.61c–62b: kulūtāyām aran. yeśe sindhudeśe
nageśvare | samudrakuks. yām. saurās. t.re pretapuryām. himālaye). Two features
are immediately obvious here. The first is that the additional words tathā ca
gr. hadevatā have been added to an otherwise metrically correct verse with the
result that it has five Pādas rather than the required four, with the fourth and
fifth both with the cadence restricted to the second and fourth Pādas of the
Anus.t.ubh, thus crudely violating the required metrical alternation of evenly and
unevenly numbered Pādas that is hallmark of this metre. The second is that
Gr.hadevatā, meaning ‘household deity’ is a most implausible place name. The
key to the mistake, which became a permanent part of the ritual system of the
Cakrasam. vara cycle, is in the second part of the passage in the version of the
Tantrasadbhāva, which tells the reader the classes of supernaturals that are
present in the sacred sites. For there gr. hadevatāh. ‘household deities’ are said to
be present in Saurās.t.ra in a verse in which the items Saurās.t.ra, gr. hadevatāh. ,
and Pretapurı̄ are stated in that order (16.66c–67b: samudrakuks. yām. kāmpilyas
saurās. t. re gr. hadevatāh. | pretapuryām. mahākālyo rūpin. yo himavadgirau ‘In
Samudrakuks. ı̄ Kāmpilı̄s, in Saurās.t.ra Gr.hadevatās, in Pretapurı̄ Mahākālı̄s,
in Himālaya Rūpin. ı̄s’). Evidently the redactor has read the sequence saurās. t.re
gr. hadevatāh. pretapuryām. as though these were three sites rather than one site
followed by its resident supernaturals and another site. Probably his manuscript
read gr. hadevatā rather than gr. hadevatāh. and he took it as a stem-form to be un-
derstood as locative, a licence of kind seen elsewhere in both the Laghuśam. vara
and its Śaiva sources, as, apparently, in the unmetrical insertion that this
error prompted: suvarn. advı̄pe saurās. t.re tathā ca gr. hadevatā pretapuryām.
himālaye. Bhavabhat.t.a duly comments on the occurrence of gr. hadevatā in that

pullı̄ramalayā ādibhūtā yes. ām. ta od. d. iyānajālandharapullı̄ramalayādayo ’rbudā-
dayah. kulatāntāh. | bhāvaś cāyam. *pullı̄ramalayam ādim. (Cod. : pullı̄ramalayādim.
Ed.) kr. tvā jālandharaud. d. iyānārbudādis. u santı̄ty upadeśārtham vyatikrama-
nirdeśah. | etena man. d. ale śarı̄re ca pullı̄ramalayādis. u yoginı̄nyāsah. kathitah. ;
ff. 126v6–127r1 (Ed. p. 547) pullı̄ramalayādis. u pracan. d. ādaya OM. KARA KARA
PRACAN. D. E HŪM. HŪM. PHAD. ityādimantrajā bhāvyāh. .
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part of the passage with the words gr. hadevateti saptamı̄lopāt ‘[We have the
form] gr. hadevatā [here] because zero has been substituted for the ending of the
locative’.

The direction of redaction is also unmistakeable in the passage of the
Laghuśam. vara (1.15–4.1) (B) that prescribes the ritual of initiation. This has
evidently been redacted on the basis a Śaiva source of which an expanded variant
is seen in 8.3–28 of the Yoginı̄sam. cāra (A) redacted in the Jayadrathayāmala:

A B
8.3 girigahvaraguhyes. u 1.15 girigahvarakuñjes. u

mahodadhitat.es. u ca mahodadhitat.es. u vā
ādisiddhe śmaśāne vā ādisiddhe śmaśāne ca
ālikhen man. d. alam. śubham tatra man. d. alam ālikhet

iti herukābhidhāne
man. d. alāvatārapat.alah. prathamah.

8.4 śmaśānabhasmanā miśram. 2.1 tatra pānagomayena
kapilāgomayam. śubham man. d. alabhūmi pralepayet
raktodakavimisren. a śmaśānabhasmanā yuktam.
tena bhūmim. pralepayet pañcāmr. tasamanvitam

2.2 upalipya tato bhūmim.
tatra man. d. alam ārabhet
śmaśānam. tu samācaret

8.5 śmaśānabhasma sam. gr. hya 2.3 cityaṅgāracūrn. ena
śmaśāne ’s. t.adalam. śubham śmaśānes. t.akasam. yutam
śmaśānāṅgāracūrn. am. tu ālikhen man. d. alam. divyam.

ācāryah. susalaks. an. ah.
trirekham. man. d. alam. likhet
8.6 ekahastam. dvihastam. vā
caturas. t.akaram. tathā
Cf. B 2.12cd
sūtrayed rudhirāktena
śavasūtren. a sūtradhr. k
Cf. B 2.11cd.

2.4 samyagjñānatantrajñah.
śrı̄herukamantrajñah.

8.7 akrodhano śucir daks. o akrodhanah. śucir daks. o
ācāryo jñānapāragah. yogajño jñānapāragah.
kapālamālābharan. o 2.5 kapālakr. tamūrdhajah.
raudrabhasmāvagun. t.hitah. bhasmānuliptāṅgah.
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8.8 pañcamudrāvratadharo
bhairavāṅgair vibhūs. itah. sam. bhavān mātrair vibhūs. itagātrah.
mahābhūtāstrajālena
samantāt parives. t. itam

mudrāmantrair alam. kr. tam
8.9 ālikhen man. d. alavaram. 2.11 ālikhen man. d. alam. ghoram.
ghorasiddhipradāyakam mahāsiddhipradāyakam

tato mr. takasūtren. a
mahārudhirarañjitena vā
Cf. A 8.6cd
2.12 sūtrayen man. d. alam. ghoram.
herukasya param. puram
ekahastam. catur as. t.am. ca
Cf. A 8.6ab

caturaśram. caturdvāram. caturasram. tu samantatah.
2.13 caturdvārasamākı̄rn. am.
catustoran. abhūs. itam
vicared dvigun. am. mantrı̄
yajed d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam

madhye padmavibhūs. itam 2.14 tasya madhye pratis. t.hāpya
8.10 as. t.apatram. tu tat padmam. sapatram. karn. ikojjvalam
karn. ikādhis. t.hitam. śubham pus. karaiś ca kesarānvitam.
tasya madhye nyased devi 2.15 karn. ikāyām. nyased vı̄ram.
bhairavam. bhı̄mavikramam mahābhairava bhı̄s. an. am
8.11 daks. in. ābhimukham. dı̄ptam. tejaskam. tu sudı̄ptāṅgam
bhı̄marūpam. bhayāvaham at.t. āt. t.ahāsamahāravam

2.16 kapālamālābharan. am.
divyam. trinetram. caturmukham
hasticarmāvaruddham. ca
vajrasam. bhinnasabhruvam
2.17 khat.vāṅgakr. tahastam. tu
śatamālārdhabhūs. itam

tasyāgratah. sthitā devı̄ tasyāgratah. sthitām. devı̄m.
aghorā ghoravikramā vajravārāhı̄m. sughorām
8.12 bhairavābhimukhām. kruddhām. 2.18 mahābhairavābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu
raudrarūpām. nyaset tatah. trimukhı̄m. raudrarūpin. ı̄m
. . . . . .
8.19c tatah. śis. yān praveśayet
sopavāsāñ śucı̄n snātān
arcayed uttarāmukhān
8.20 kapālena śirah. spr. s. t.vā
sam. put. ām. hr. daye nyaset
khat.vāṅgena tu sarvāṅgān
ālabhet putrakasya tu
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3.2 ghan. t. ānādam ālambya
pus. padhūpair alam. kr. tām

8.21 agrato vādayed ghan. t. ām. ghan. t. ām. vādayet susvarām.
pat.ahı̄m. d. amarum. tathā pat.ahikām vāpi sādhakah.

3.3 hāhākāram. ca kārayet
evam vidhivat pūjya
man. d. alam. sarvakāmikam

vastracchannamukham. devi 3.4 sam. chādya pat.avastren. a
mukham. tes. ām. tu putrakām

pus. pāñjalidharam. tathā pus. papūrn. āñjalim. praks. ipet
8.22 pradaks. in. ı̄kr. tya puram. 3.5 pradaks. in. am. ca tatah. kr. tvā

sādhakah. susamāhitah.
praveśayet tat puravaram. ramyam.

daks. in. āmūrtim āśritah. daks. in. āmūrtim āśritya
tato dāvāpayet pus. pān 3.6 pus. pāñjalin tatah. ks. ipet
devasyopari putrakam man. d. alasyopari
8.23 yasmim. s tat patate pus. pam. yasmin patati tat pus. pam.
tat tasya kulam ādiśet kulam. tatra vinirdiśet

3.7 śrı̄herukādipı̄t.ha darśayet
tatah. pūjayen mudrām
ācāryah. susamāhitah.
3.8 śis. yān. ān tu dvitı̄ye ahani

hr. nmantraparijaptena raktena trijaptena
tilakān tes. u kārayet tilakam. tasya kārayet
8.24 raktena darśayet tasya mukham udghāt.ya śis. yam.
mukham udghāt.ya man. d. alam darśayen man. d. alam. tatah.
yad yasya devatāsthānam. 3.9 yad yasya devatāsthānam.
tat sarvam. tasya darśayet tatra tām. darśayet samyak
8.25 samayāñ śrāvayitvā tu
pran. ipatya puram. guroh. pran. ipatya tatah. paścād
suśrāvya pūrvavidhinā
sam. siddhaputrakānvitam
8.26 gurum. sam. pūjya vidhivad 3.11 tatas tu gurave dadyāt
vittaśāt.hyavivarjitah. tathāgatoktadaks. in. ām

. . .
3.15c tatas tasya tus. yanti

pragr. hya kulajān mantrān
vratām. ś ca samayām. s tathā
8.27 tāvad ārādhayed devi
yoginyo mātaro gurum d. ākinyo yogamātarāh.

d. ākinyo lāmayaś caiva
khan. d. arohā tu rūpin. ı̄

mātr. dūtyo vratām. ś caiva
yāvadantam. kramen. a tu
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8.28 ārādhanakramād yāti
tris. as. t. icaruśodhitah.
bhairavı̄bhuvanā devi 4.1 tato d. ākinyo bhuvanāni

vijr. mbhayanti mahāvı̄ryā
sarvaśaktibhir āvr. tah.

APPARATUS CRITICUS OF A

Codd. : A ff. 286v2–; B ff. 182r4–; C ff. 166v3–; D ff. 200r2–; E ff. 183v7–.

8.3c ādisiddhe śmaśāne B : ādisiddhai śmaśānair ACDE 8.7a akrodhano em.
: śakrodhano Codd. 8.10d bhairavam. em. : bhairavı̄ Codd. 8.11d vikramā
em. : vikramān AC : vikramām. B : vikramāt DE. Cf. Picumata 1.2d: aghorı̄
bhı̄mavikramā 8.19d uttarāmukhān em. : uttarāmukham C : uttarām. mukham
ABDE 8.20b sam. put. ām. corr. : sam. put. ā Codd. 8.20c sarvāṅgān em. : sarvāṅgā
ACD : sarvāṅgo B 8.21a vādayed conj. : vādaye Codd. 8.21b pat.ahı̄m. em. :
pat.aho Codd. • d. amarum. em. : d. amaras Codd. 8.21d dharam. em. : varam.
Codd. 8.22d putrakam em. : putrakah. Codd. 8.25a samayāñ em. : samayam.
Codd. • śrāvayitvā B : śrāvayitvās Codd. 8.25d sam. siddhaputrakānvitam conj.
: sam. siddham. putrakām. vitam A : sam. siddham. putrakām. citam BCDE 8.28a
ārādhana conj. : aropanā Codd. • kramād yāti conj. : kramaprāpti Codd.

APPARATUS CRITICUS OF B

Cod.: f. 2r3–. TESTIMONIA : AbhU = Abhidhānottara 46.10–57 (A f. 146r6– [<La-
ghuśam. vara 2.1–]); BhBh = Bhavabhat.t.a ad loc.; BhK = Bhavyakı̄rti ad loc.; IBh
= Indrabhūti ad loc.; JBh = Jayabhadra ad loc.; ŚV = Śāśvatavajra ad loc.; Tib. =
bDe mchog nyung ngu; VV = Vı̄ravajra ad loc.

1.15c ādisiddhe BhBh : ādisiddha Cod. 2.1a tatra pānagomayena Cod. AbhU,
BhBh, ŚV (chu dang ba byung blangs ‘water and cow dung’) : *tatrāpātagomayena
Tib. (der ni lci ba ma lhung bas), BhK (de la lci ba ma ltung bas) 2.1b prale-
payet Cod., AbhU : upalepayet BhBh 2.3a cityaṅgāra BhBh : cityāṅgāra
Cod. : cityaṅgāraka AbhU 2.3b sam. yutam conj. (= AbhU); cf. Picumata
5.116cd: kākavis. t.a samādāya śmaśānes. t.akasam. yutam) : sam. yuktam. Cod. 2.4a
samyagjñānatantrajñah. Cod., BhBh : samyagjñānes. u tattvajñah. AbhU 2.4c
akrodhanah. JBh AbhU : akrodhaś ca Cod. BhBh 2.11d mahārudhirarañjitena
vā Cod., Tib. (de nas sems med srad bu ’am | ru di ra ni chen pos brlan)
mahārudhirāñjitena vā BhBh : mahārudhirarañjitam AbhU, Tib. 2.13d yajed
JBh : japed Cod. : pūjayed BhBh, Tib. (mkha’ ’gro dra ba’i bde mchog mchod)
2.17c tasyāgratah. sthitām. devı̄m. JBh, BhBh, Tib. (de mdun gnas pa’i lha
mo ni) : tasyāliṅgatāsthitā devı̄ Cod. 2.18a mahābhairavābhimukhām. kr. tvā
tu JBh : mahābhairavābhimukhı̄m. AbhU, VV (rab ’jigs byed che la phyogs) :
śrı̄herukābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu Cod. BhBh : *mahāśrı̄herukābhimukhı̄m. Tib.
(he ru ka dpal che la phyogs) : *śrı̄herukajñānābhimukha- (he ru ka dpal ye
shes phyogs ni IBh 3.2c vādayet Cod. : nādayet BhBh 3.3a pūjya BhBh :
sampūjya Cod. 3.4b putrakām. em. [Aiśa gen. pl.; =AbhU] : putrakān BhBh :
putrakānām. Cod. 3.7a śrı̄herukādipı̄t.ha BhBh (śrı̄herukādipı̄t.heti dvitı̄yālope) :
śrı̄herukādim. pı̄t.han Cod. 3.7bc tatah. pūjayen mudrām ācāryah. susamāhitah.
BhBh, Tib. (de nas slob dpon legs par ni | mnyam par bzhag ste phyag rgya
mchod): tatah. pūjayen mudrācāryah. susamāhitah. Cod. : tato hi pūjayet mudrām
ācāryah. susamāhitah. AbhU : tatah. pūjayen mudrām. svamudrām. susamāhitah.
JBh 3.9a yad yasya JBh, BhBh : yo yasya Cod., AbhU.
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Here we see several tell-tale signs. In the Buddhist version the disciples
undergoing the initiation are referred to as putrakāh. (3.4ab: sam. cchādya
pat.avastren. a mukham. tes. ām. tu putrakām. ‘Having covered the faces of those
disciples with a piece of cloth’), a term that is standard in this technical sense
in the Śaiva literature but to my knowledge appears with it nowhere else in
Buddhist Tantric sources.

In 2.15 the installation of the main deity in the centre of the initiation
Man. d. ala is described as follows: karn. ikāyām. nyased vı̄ram. mahābhairava
bhı̄s. an. am ‘On the pericarp [at the centre of the lotus diagram] he should install
the terrifying Vı̄ra Mahābhairava’. The Śaiva version (8.10cd) has tasya madhye
nyased devi bhairavam. bhı̄mavikramam ‘O Devı̄, in the centre of that [lotus] he
should install Bhairava of terrible might’. But for this parallel we might have
been tempted to read the Buddhist version not as mahābhairava bhı̄s. an. am. , with
mahābhairava as a stem-form substituted for the accusative mahābhairavam.
for metrical convenience, a common licence in this register of the language,
but as mahābhairavabhı̄s. an. am, preferring a pleonasm ‘most frightening [and]
terrible’ to a reading that shows the name of the deity of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha, a clear
sign of incomplete assimilation.

The Śaiva text follows this with tasyāgratah. sthitām. devı̄m aghorām.
ghoravikramām | bhairavābhimukhı̄m. kruddhām. raudrarūpām. nyaset tatah.
‘Then he should install the goddess Aghorā of frightening might standing before
him, facing Bhairava, furious and of terrible aspect’. The Buddhist version
first inserts a description of some of the male deity’s iconographic features
and then returns to redact its Śaiva exemplar as follows: tasyāgratah. sthitām.
devı̄m. vajravārāhı̄m. sughorām | mahābhairavābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu trinetrı̄m.
raudrarūpin. ı̄m ‘[and] the most frightening goddess Vajravārāhı̄ standing be-
fore him, three-eyed, of terrible aspect, making her face Mahābhairava’. The
Buddhist name of Heruka’s consort has been inserted but the redactor has not
troubled to do the same for Heruka, leaving the Śaiva name unchanged. The
accessible Sanskrit manuscript does give the name of Heruka here, reading
śrı̄herukābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu, and this reading is supported by the commenta-
tors Bhavabhat.t.a (śrı̄herukābhimukhām. kr. tvā) and Indrabhūti (he ru ka dpal
ye shes phyogs ni [*śrı̄herukajñānābhimukha-]), and the Tibetan translation (he
ru ka dpal che la phyogs [*mahāśrı̄herukābhimukha-]). But it is certain that
this is a later improvement, because mahābhairavābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu is what
we find in the older redaction attested in Jayabhadra’s commentary, and in the
text as incorporated in the Abhidhānottara (mahābhairavābhimukhı̄m. ). It is
also supported by the commentary on the later form of the Laghuśam. vara by
Vı̄ravajra, who gives rab ’jigs byed che la phyogs ‘facing Mahābhairava’ here.
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Further, in most places where a Buddhist imprint is visible the text be-
comes unmetrical. This is most economically explained by the hypothesis stated
above477 that what we are seeing is a Śaiva source after its redaction by a Bud-
dhist with little concern for metrical accuracy.478

Finally, the Laghuśam. vara’s account of initiation is remarkably un-
Buddhist in its content. This is not so much because it adheres so closely to the
structure and detail of the ceremony outlined in the Yoginı̄sam. cāra, including
such distinctive details as the pitching of the lines of the Man. d. ala with a cord
soaked with human blood and made from the hair or sinews of a corpse (2.11),
the use of such substances as the five nectars of the body (pañcāmr. tam) and the
ash and powdered charcoal of cremation pyres on the ground of the Man. d. ala
(2.1–3),479 the beating of a drum in its worship (3.2–3), and the marking of the

477 See here p. 190.
478 See 2.4ab: samyagjñānatantrajñah. śrı̄herukamantrajñah. ; 2.13d: yajed

d. ākinı̄jālaśam. varam; and 3.7a: śrı̄herukādipı̄t.ha darśayet. The reading
mahābhairavābhimukhām. kr. tvā tu (2.18a) probably represents a first attempt to
differentiate the Buddhist version from its metrical Śaiva prototype by adding
mahā-.

479 This substitution of inauspicious and dangerous substances in the preparation of
the Man. d. ala is a marked feature of accounts of initiation found in Vidyāpı̄t.ha
texts. See, e.g., Picumata f. 5v1 (3.12ab), concerning the Aghorı̄man. d. ala): asthi-
cūrn. atadaṅgāraih. mantrajño ālikhet puram ‘The mantra-master should draw the
Man. d. ala with powdered bone and charred bone’; f. 5v6 (3.31ab): śmaśānotthena
sūtren. a sūtrakāryam. tu kārayet ‘He should do the outlining with a cord from
the cremation ground’; f. 10r2–3 (3.184–185): śmaśānotthāni bhān. d. āni vas-
trasūtrādikāni tu | vastrai<r> dhvajā tu kartavyā sūtren. a karan. ı̄ tathā ‖ keśair
darbhā<n> yathānyāyam *acchinnāgrān (corr. : acchinnāgrāh. Cod.) prakalpayet
| ves. t.ayen man. d. alam. tais tu astrajaptaih. samantatah. ‘The vases, cloths and cords
should be made with what has come from cremation grounds. With [funeral]
shrouds he should make the banners and with threads [therefrom] the pitch-
ing cord. With the hair [of corpses] he should provide the uncut-ended stems of
[protective] Darbha grass. After empowering them with the weapon[-mantra] he
should surround the man. d. ala with them’; Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 4, f. 65v7
(Rāvin. ı̄yāgapat.ala, [concerning the Man. d. ala of Rāvin. ı̄ in the Kālı̄kula section of
the Jayadrathayāmalatantra], v. 101cd: śavasūtren. a sam. sūtrya asthicūrn. ādibhir
likhet ‘He should colour [the Man. d. ala] with powdered [human] bone and the like
after pitching its lines with a corpse-cord’; Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, f. 200r5–
6: sūtrayed rudhirāktena *śavasūtren. a (corr. : s. avasūtren. a Cod.) ‘He should
outline the Man. d. ala with a corpse-cord smeared with blood’. The nature of
this cord is indicated by Ks.emarāja on Svacchandatantra 13.21b: mr. tasūtren. a
vaks. yamān. acchummakāyuktyā mr. tasnāyunā ‘The expression ‘with a corpse-thread’
means ‘with the sinew of a corpse’ in accordance with the secret vocabulary to
be taught below’. He refers here to Svacchandatantra 15.5: snāyuh. sūtram.
prakı̄rtitam ‘The word cord means sinew’. This understanding is also seen in Bud-
dhist Tantric literature. In his commentary (-pin. d. ārthat. ı̄kā) on the Hevajratantra
Vajragarbha glosses śmaśānasūtren. a ‘cremation ground cord’ as ro’i rgyus pa rnams
kyis byas pa’i srang bus ‘a cord made from the sinews of a [human] corpse’ (SNELL-
GROVE 1959, Pt. 1, p. 51, n.1, who mistranslates this to refer to ‘a thread made
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foreheads of the candidates with human blood (3.8).480 It is more because the
redactor has not added what from the time of the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi
onwards had been the most marked characteristic of the Mantranaya’s adap-
tation of Śaiva Man. d. ala initiation, namely the series of consecrations known
as abhis. ekah. . The commentators evidently could not accept that this crucial
Buddhist signature might be absent. For they have resorted to strained exegesis
in order to impose it. Jayabhadra claims that the terse injunction to worship
the Mudrā in 3.7 alludes to the guhyābhis. ekah. , in which the Guru unites with
a consort (mudrā) and the candidate swallows the semen. Then avoiding the
difficult task of reading in allusions to any of the six consecrations that normally
preceded this climactic act in his time he simply asserts that they should be
done following the procedure familiar from other Tantras.481 Bhavabhat.t.a,
however, adopts a more bold and imaginative strategy, finding all seven con-

from the guts of a corpse’). We also read of the use of the hair of corpses for
this purpose: Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, f. 181r4: ālikhen man. d. alavaram. tato
raudren. a bhasmanā | prathamam. sūtrayitvā tu śavamūrdhajarajjunā ‘He should
draw the excellent Man. d. ala with human ash after first pitching its lines with a cord
of corpse-hair’; Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata 8.8: narakeśasamutthena karpāsādimayena
vā | sūtrayen man. d. alam. divyam. sarvasiddhiphalodayam ‘He should trace the ex-
cellent Man. d. ala, which bestows the reward of all the Siddhis, with [a cord] made
from human hair or from fibres such as cotton’. This option is no doubt fixed:
cremation-ground substances for ascetics and conventional substances for house-
holders; see, e.g., Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 2 f. 9v2 (Vāmeśvarı̄yāgapat.ala, vv.
48c–49): vāmāmr. tādibhir lipya tatra man. d. alam ālikhet ‖ rajobhir *vı̄ramārgasthaś
(em. : vı̄ramārgasthaiś Cod.) *cityaṅgārādibhasmabhih. (cityaṅgārādi conj. :
cityāṅgārādi Codac : citāṅgārādi Codpc) | ratnādiśālijātaiś ca gr. hasthaś cālikhet
tatah. ‘Having smeared [the ground] with wine and the like he should draw the
Man. d. ala upon it with powders such as the charcoal and ash of funeral pyres, if he
follows the path of Heroes, and with [ground] precious stones or rice flour [etc.], if
he is a housholder’.

480 Both versions say only that this is to be done ‘with blood’ (raktena). But a variant
specifying human blood (mahāraktena) is attested by the Tibetan translation (mt-
shal chen gsum lan bzlas pa yis [mahāraktena trijaptena]) and the commentators
Durjayacandra (mtshal chen lan gsum brzlas pa yis), Vı̄ravajra (id.), and Indrabhūti
(mtshal chen ni).

481 Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 114, ll. 9–11: kulam. tasya vinirdiśed (3.6)
itiparyantam. sukaram eva | tadanantaram. tantrānantaraprasiddhena vidhinā sar-
vam abhis. ekam. nivartyedānı̄m. guhyābhis. ekavidhipradhānatvāt pūjayen mudrām
(3.7) ityādinā guhyābhis. ekam. sūcayati ‘The text up to ‘he should indicate his Fam-
ily’ is easy. He now alludes to the guhyābhis. ekah. with the words beginning ‘he
should worship the Mudrā’. He does so because this is the most important [of the
consecrations]. [It is should be understood that] ‘he should worship the Mudrā [i.e.
the consort] after he has completed the whole consecration [process that should be
performed] immediately after that [determining of the candidate’s Family by cast-
ing the flower] following the procedure that is well known from other Tantras’. The
expression ‘the whole consecration’, though singular, should be understood to refer
to the whole sequence of the consecrations that precede the guhyābhis. ekah. .
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secrations up to and including the guhyābhis. ekah. in 3.2–3.3a.: ghan. t. ānādam
ālambya pus. padhūpair alam. kr. tām | ghan. t. ām. vādayet susvarām. pat.ahikām
vāpi sādhakah. | hāhākāram. ca kārayet ‘Resorting to the resonance of the bell
the Sādhaka should ring the bell after it has been adorned with flowers and
[fumigated with] incense; or he may [beat] a drum. He should also laugh wildly’.
He asks us to accept that the ringing of the bell refers to the consecration of
[the giving of] the bell (ghant. ābhis. ekah. )482 and, more astonishingly, that the
wild laughter enjoined, literally ‘the sound hā hā’, is the consecration of [the
giving of the initiatory] name (nāmābhis. ekah. ).483 Having conjured up these two
consecrations he then asserts that the three that precede them are therefore
implicitly intended, namely the consecration with water (udakābhis. ekah. ), the
consecration with the crown (makut. ābhis. ekah. ), and the consecration with the
Vajra (vajrādhipatyabhis. ekah. ).484 He then subjects this same passage to a
second reading in order to force it to refer also to the two consecrations that
follow these five: the ācāryābhis. ekah. , which qualifies the initiate to officiate as a
Vajrācārya, and the consecration of the secret (guhyābhis. ekah. ). He claims that
in this second reading the resonance of the bell, the ringing of the bell, and the
beating of the drum refer to the Guru’s uniting for the purpose of the second of
these consecrations with a girl of twenty-five, twelve, or sixteen respectively.485

482 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 37, l. 17: ghan. t. ānādam ityādinā ghan. t. ā-
bhis. ekah. pratipādyate ‘The passage beginning with ghan. t. ānādam teaches the con-
secration of the bell’.

483 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā p. 38, ll. 6–7: hāhākāram. ca kārayed iti |
hāhākāro nāmābhis. ekah. | tam. gurubhat.t. ārakenātmanah. kārayet ‘In the expression
“He should have the hāhākārah. done”, the hāhākārah. is the consecration of the
name. He should have that done for himself by the venerable Guru’.

484 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 38, l. 10: tata udakamaulivajrādhi-
patyabhis. ekānām. grahan. am. tatpūrvakatvāt tayoh. ‘From this [reference to the con-
secrations of the bell and the name] it follows that the text also refers [by implica-
tion] to the consecrations of water, crown, and the Vajra Lord, because those two
have to be preceded by these [three]’. The five consecrations covered here are as in
Sam. varodaya 18.27, where they are associated with the five Tathāgatas.

485 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 38, ll. 13–14: ghan. t. ānādah. *svaliṅgā-
vasthitapañcavim. śatikādhidhānam (em. : svaliṅgāvasthitah. pañcavim. śatikābhi-
dhānam Ed.) | ghan. t. ā dvādaśābdikā | pat.ahikā s. od. aśābdikā | ghan. t. ānādo vajra-
kulam | ghan. t. ā ratnakulam | pat.ahikā padmakulam | hāhākāras tathāgatakulam |
cakārād anyac ca | *ghan. t. ānādādı̄nām anyatamām ācāryah. sevayet (em. : ghan. t. ā-
dı̄nām anyatamānocāsevayet Ed.) | ghan. t. ānādam aho sukheti mantram. sādhakah.
śis. yah. kārayed uccārayed ity arthah. | kuto ’nantaram ity āha | anāmetyādi | anāmā-
ṅgus. t.havaktrābhyām. lehayed yogavit sadā | somapānavad āsvādya siddhim āpnoti
śāśvatı̄m (1.12c–13a) iti gātheha yojitavyā | tato ’syā idam arthāntaram | pūrvokta-
prajñāsevayā yad bhūtam. tad anāmāṅgus. t.havaktrābhyām ācāryah. śis. yam. lehayet
| sa ca śis. yah. tatah. somapānavad āsvādya siddhim āpnotı̄ti guhyābhis. eko ’yam ‘The
resonance of the bell denotes a girl of twenty-five mounted on one’s penis; the bell is
a girl of twelve; and the drum is a girl of sixteen. [In addition] the resonance of the
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Having made the text refer to the guhyābhis. ekah. , he finds the ācāryābhis. ekah.
by using the same argument that he had employed to arrive at the full sequence
of the five consecrations that precede it, namely that its presence is entailed
by the supposed reference to the guhyābhis. ekah. , because that requires it as its
antecedent.486 He finds a reference to the final consecration that he needed to
discover here, that of wisdom (prajñābhis. ekah. ), in the statement in 3.7 that
Jayabhadra had taken to allude to the preceding guhyābhis. ekah. : tatah. pūjayen
mudrām ācāryah. susamāhitah. ‘Then the Ācārya, fully concentrated, should
worship the Mudrā’. If, as is highly probable, the consecration understood by
Bhavabhat.t.a here was the prajñājñānābhis. ekah. of the initiation manuals, then
there would appear to a problem, because the active agent in that consecration
was not the Ācārya but the candidate, who now unites with the consort himself.
Bhavabhat.t.a is very terse at this point but it is likely that he was attempting to
remove this difficulty when he wrote that the text refers to the agent as Ācārya
here because he is endowed with such qualities as self-control. I take him to
mean that it is indeed the candidate rather than the officiant that is the agent
here and that he is referred as an officiant only figuratively, because he has all
the qualities that are required of an officiant.487 These readings are, of course,

bell is [a women of] the Vajra Family, the bell [one of] the Jewel Family, the drum
[one of] the Lotus Family, and the wild laughter [one of] the Tathāgata Family. The
word ‘and’ [in ‘and he should laugh wildly’ indicates [one of] the other [Family, that
of Action]. The officiant should have intercourse with one or other of these women of
whom the first is ‘the resonance of the bell’. The meaning is [also] that the Sādhaka,
[that is to say,] the candidate, should make, that is to say, utter, ‘the resonance of
the bell’, that is to say, the Mantra AHO SUKHA [‘Oh, Bliss’]. He [also] tells us that
after which [he should utter this Mantra] in the passage [of this Tantra] that begins
with anāmā-. At this point one must read in the following verse (1.12c–13a) ‘The
master of Yoga should always lick [it, taking it] with the tips of his ring finger and
thumb. Having relished it as though it were a draught of Soma he attains eternal
success’. So there is another sense of this [verse], namely that the officiant should
make the candidate take into his mouth [lit. ‘lick’] the product of his sexual union
with the aforesaid consort with the tips of his ring finger and thumb; and that can-
didate, having relished it like a draught of Soma attains Siddhi. This, then, is the
guhyābhis. ekah. ’.

486 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 38, ll. 23–24: sa ca śis. yah. tatah.
somapānavad āsvādya siddhim āpnotı̄ti guhyābhis. eko ’yam | ata evācāryābhis. ekah.
siddhah. tatpūrvakatvāt tasya ‘This is the guhyābhis. ekah. . This itself establishes
the presence of the ācāryābhis. ekah. , because the former is preceded by the latter’.

487 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 39, ll. 21–22: tata ityādinā prajñābhis. ekam.
darśayati | tato guhyābhis. ekānantaram | ācārya iti dhairyādigun. ayogāt ‘In the pas-
sage beginning tatah. he reveals the Wisdom Consecration. The word tatah. (‘next’)
means directly after the guhyābhis. ekah. . He is termed the officiant [here] because
he has such qualities as self-control’. Bhavabhat.t.a is probably alluding to the qual-
ities of the good Ācārya as stated in vv. 8–9 of the Gurupañcāśikā: dhı̄ro vinı̄to
matimān ks. amāvān ārjavo ’śat.hah. | . . . .
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artificial and could be imposed on the text only because Bhavabhat.t.a, like
Jayabhadra, could not accept the possibility that there might be no reference to
the consecrations in a Buddhist Tantra’s treatment of initiation.

Further exemplification of the direction of redaction can be seen in the first
of the new parallels listed above, that on the subject of the regular rite of wor-
shipping the Kulikā (as the Laghuśam. vara has it). For ease of comparison I give
in bold characters those parts of each of the three related texts, the Picumata,
the Herukābhyudaya, and the Laghuśam. vara, that partly or completely corre-
spond to passages in one or both of the other two. The Picumata passage is as
follows:

mūlasūtrādikānām. tu kramam. sādhanalaks. an. am ‖
10 durlabham. tris. u lokes. u samayācārapālanam. |
yāgam. vidhis tathā jñānam. cakram. yogam. ca śobhanam ‖
11 kathayāmi mahādevi yat tvayā coditam. *balam (?) |
madhyamottamacchāgena gandhodasahitena tu ‖
12 vat. ikām prāśayet prājñah. pūjākāle viśes. atah. |
vidhānan tu sadā yojyam. carvāhāren. a suvrate ‖
13 samaye sādhane caiva dravyālabhanakarman. i |
tasyaiva dūtayah. siddhāh. sahajā vı̄ravandite ‖
14 gurun. ādivibhāgena sr. s. t. idravyādisam. grahe |
r. tuyogaviyogena anulomavilomajā ‖
15 yāgādhordhvagatā devi sarvakāmavilaks. an. ā |
kun. d. agolodbhavenaiva svayambhukusumena ca ‖
16 japahomārcanam. snānam. bukapus. pasamanvitam |
niyojyam. svena mārgen. a svakāle yāgapūrvakam ‖

f. 319v3–5

11c madhyamottamacchāgena em. : adhamottamacchāgena Cod.488

The related passage in the Herukābhyudaya is accessible only in its Tibetan
translation. I give that here with a reconstruction of the Sanskrit of the parts

488 I propose this emendation for two reasons. The first is that the reading contradicts
information given later in this chapter. According to that there are three grades
of flesh for use in the preparation of the sacrament (caruh. ): goat, cow, and human.
The first is said to be inferior (adhama-), the second intermediate (madhyama-), and
the third superior (uttama-): adhamam. cchāgam ity uktam. madhyamam. gobhavam.
bhavet | purus. ottamam. mahādevi tridhā tu caravah. smr. tāh. (f. 320r5–v1 [84.36c–
37b]). Consequently without this emendation we have nonsense: ‘with the inferior
[i.e. goat], the superior [i.e. human], and goat’. With it we have a statement that
is consistent with this classification: ‘with the intermediate [i.e. cow], the superior
[i.e. human] and [the inferior, i.e.] goat. The second reason is that the emendation
has the support of the Buddhist parallels, which, as we shall see, read madhyamot-
tomaśvāsena or madhyamottamocchvāsena here.
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that match the passage in the Picumata:

(15.6) sngags dang phyag rgya sbyar bar bya |
dam tshig thams cad bskyang bya ste |
’jig rten gsum na rnyed dka’ ba (durlabham. tris. u lokes. u) |
g.yon nas skyes pas byed pa yin |
(7) dam tshig spyod pa’i mtshan nyid dang (samayācāralaks. an. am) |
sbyor nyid cho ga’i yi ge shes ni (yoga eva vidhijñānam) |
de ni nga yis bshad kyis nyon (tan me nigaditam. śr. n. u) |
dbugs dbyung mchog gi bar dag ni (madhyamottamaśvāsena) |
(8) dri yi chu dang bcas pa dang (gandhodakasahitena [tu]) |
rtag tu ril bu bza’ par bya (vat. ikām. prāśayen nityam) |
mchod pa’i dus kyi bye brag la (pūjākālaviśes. atah. ) |
pho nyas lhan cig skyes dngos grub pa (dūtayah. sahajāh. siddhā) |
(9) dman pa mchog dang ’bring rnams kyi (adhamottamamadhyamāh. ) |
de yis sbyor bas dngos grub ’gyur (tābhir yogena siddhih. syāt) |
’dod pa’i don kun sgrub pa’o (sarvakāmārthasādhakah. ) |
dpal ldan he ru ka las byung (śrı̄herukodbhavam) |
(10) rang byung me tog nyid dag gis (svayambhukusumair api) |
cho ga shes pas kun tu spyod (vidhijñānasamācāra-) |
bzlas dang bsam gtan mchod pa dang (jāpadhyānapūjā) |
me tog gcig dang yang dag ldan (ekapus. pasamanvitam) |

Khrag ’thung mngon par ’byung ba D f. 12r6–v2 (Herukābhyudaya 15.6–10)

TESTIMONIUM— Kumāracandra, Katipayāks. arā nāma Herukābhyudayapañjikā,
p. 156: evam. mayā nigaditam. śr. n. u |madhyamottamaśvāsah. pañca pradı̄pāh.
| gandhodakam. pañcāmr. tāni | vat. ikām. prāśya (Cod. [f. 3v6] : prāpya Ed.)
*bhāvanāgan. aman. d. alādau (bhāvanāgan. a corr. : bhāvanā gan. a Ed.) dūtı̄m.
pūjayet | adhamāh. mantrajāh. | uttamāh. sahajāh. | madhyamāh. ks. etrajāh. |
tābhih. siddhih. syāt tasya yoginah. .

The version of the Laghuśam. vara reads:

1.4 sambhavān nādarūpād vinis. krāntāh. samayācāragocarāh. |
durlabham. tris. u lokes. u ādimadhyāntasam. sthitam ‖
5 manthyamanthānasam. yogam. yathā tathā mantrajāpadhyānādiyuktam. |
yogaś caiva vidhijñānam. tantre nigaditam. śr. n. u ‖
6 madhyamottamocchvāsena gandhodakasahitena tu |
kulikām. pūjayen nityam. kālaviśes. en. a tu ‖
7 dūtayah. sahajāh. siddhā adhamottamamadhyamāh. |

f. 1v2–5

6a madhyamottamocchvāsena JAYABHADRA : madhyamottamaśvāsena Cod.
BHAVABHAT. T. A

The Herukābhyudaya, then, shows a version that is closer than the
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Laghuśam. vara to the text of the Picumata in some details and covers more of
it. It is particularly striking that it preserves the Picumata’s vat. ikām. prāśayet
prājñah. pūjākāle viśes. atah. (84.12ab), reading rtag tu ril bu bza’ par bya |
mchod pa’i dus kyi bye brag la ‘Let him always swallow the sacramental pellet,
especially at the time of worship’, diverging from the Picumata only in having
nityam (rtag tu) and pūjākālaviśes. atah. where that has prājñah. and pūjākāle
viśes. atah. . That the Sanskrit read vat. ikām. is shown by the gloss vat. ikām. prāśya
in the Herukābhyudayapañjikā (f. 3v6).

Even so it shows signs of having had difficulty in understanding some of
the Śaiva proto-text’s technical terms and of having dealt with this difficulty by
resorting to rewriting. Thus in 15.10 me tog gcig dang yang dag ldan ‘together
with a single flower’ corresponds to bukapus. pasamanvitam ‘together with the
Buka flower’ in Picumata 84.16, so that the Sanskrit may be restored from
the Tibetan with some confidence as ekapus. pasamanvitam. The context is a
listing of impure ingredients to be consumed at the time of practice. Now, ‘a
single flower’ yields no appropriate sense in this context, whereas ‘Buka flower’
(bukapus. pam) does. For the Picumata tells us that in its secret vocabulary
bukam means ‘the impurity of the male organ’ (84.38a: buko liṅgamalo jñeyas;
87.196d: bukam. liṅgamalam. smr. tam), and the Kubjikāmata tells us that
bukapus. pam has the same meaning (25.226ab: bukapus. pa kan. ākhyam. ca
liṅgapaṅkamalam. tathā). It is probable that the Buddhist redactor, failing to
understand this obscure term, modified the text to produce something that had
at least the appearance of sense. Kumāracandra confirms the reading ekapus. pa-
in his Herukābhyudayapañjikā and ventures to explain it as ‘the blood of a
[woman’s] first menstruation’: ekapus. pam. prathamam. rajah. vajrapadmābhyām.
sādhyamānam. kapālastham. (p. 156) ‘[After putting it] in a skull-bowl [he should
swallow] the ‘one flower’, i.e. the first menses, produced by the penis and vagina’.
But this gloss is not only strained: it also leads the text into an implausible
repetition, since the blood of first menstruation has just been mentioned in
15.10a, in the term rang byung me tog (= svayambhukusumam). He also seems
not to have understood the expression kun. d. agolodbhava- seen in Picumata
84.15c (kun. d. agolodbhavenaiva), another ‘secret’ Vidyāpı̄t.ha term, referring to
the mingled ejaculates. He resolves his quandary by substituting the name of
his deity, the Tibetan dpal ldan he ru ka las byung (15.9d) evidently rendering
śrı̄herukodbhavam.

In the abbreviated version seen in the Laghuśam. vara we have kulikām.
pūjayen nityam. ‘let him constantly worship the Kulikā’ in place of the reading
vat. ikām. prāśayen nityam seen in the Herukābhyudaya and in the Śaiva proto-
text. This is evidently the result of a corruption of a redaction which read not
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vat. ikām. but the exact synonym gulikām. ;489 and this hypothesis is confirmed by
the Abhidhānottara, which in its own first chapter preserves gulikām. in a pas-
sage modelled on these verses of the Laghuśam. vara, thus bearing witness to a
stage of the redaction of this text that is earlier even than that known to our ear-
liest commentator, since Jayabhadra accords with all later witnesses in reading
kulikām. here:

1.7 nādarūpād vinis. krāntā samayācāragocaram |
durlabham. tris. u lokes. u ādimadhyāntanirmalam ‖
8 manthamanthānayogena sam. yogād yatra yat tathā |
prakr. tiprabhāsvaram. śuddham. guhyapı̄t.hodbhavodbhavam ‖
9 nirdos. am. śāśvatam. śāntam. khasamam. sr. s. t. ikārakam |
svabhāvaśuddham svayam. bhūtam. yoginı̄nām. sukhapradam ‖
10 jāpadhyānādibhir yuktam. yogasyaiva vidhijñatā |
tantre nigaditam. tattvam. guhyakādhipate śr. n. u ‖
11 madhyamottamaśvāsena gandhodakasahitena tu |
gulikām. kārayed dhı̄mān pūjayet pars. aman. d. alam490 ‖
12 kālavelāviśes. en. a pūjayet tatra dūtayah. |
sahajāh. siddhidāh. sarvā adhamottamamadhyamāh. ‖
13 antargatena manasā kāmasiddhim. tu sādhayet |

Abhidhānottara A f. 2r2–6; B f. 2r4–v3

7ab nādārūpād em. : nādarūpo B : nādarū + A • vinis. krāntā samayācāragocaram
B : + + + + + + cāragocaram A 7d nirmalam. A : nirmmalah. B 8b sam. yogād yatra
tatra yathā B : sayogād yatra yat tathā A : *yatra tatra yathā tathā (Tib. srub dang
bsrub par yang dag sbyor | gang la de la ji ltar bzhin) 8cd prakr. tiprabhāsvaram.
śuddham. guhyapı̄t.hodbhavodbhavam B : prakr. tiprabhāsva + + + + + +
t.hodbhavodbhavam A 9a śāśvatam. A : sāsanam. B 9c śuddham. svayam. bhūtam.
conj. [= Tib. dag pa rang byung ste] : śuddhasambhūtam. B : śuddham adbhūtam.
A 10ab dhyānādibhir yuktam. yogasyaiva B : dhyānādibhir yu + + + + va A •
jñatā A : jñeyā B

The otherwise unattested kulikām. was then construed by force to mean yoginı̄m.
‘a/the Yoginı̄’, and the verb prāśayet ‘let him swallow’, since it now made no sense,
altered to pūjayet ‘let him worship’.491

489 For gulikā (variant forms: gut. ikā and gud. ikā) see here p. 217.
490 The reading of 11c is further supported by the Tibetan translation: mkhas pas dril

bur byas nas ni. Note that dhı̄mān (mkhas pas) here is synonymous with prājñah.
found at the corresponding point in the version seen in the Picumata (vat. ikām.
prāśayet prājñah. ). This, then, has probably survived from the Śaiva source on
which the first Buddhist version drew.

491 Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 20: kulikā yoginı̄ | tām. pūjayed ārādhayet
| nityam. sarvakālam. pratidinam ity arthah. ‘[The word] kulikā [means] yoginı̄. It
is she that he should propitiate [in this way]; and he should do so constantly, at
all times, that is to say, every day’. Cf. Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 110:
kulikām iti tantre samayabhās. ā | vajravārāhı̄svarūpām. bāhyāṅganām. pūjayed
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That the Buddhist versions arose from Śaiva prototypes is clear from the
detailed analysis of these and many other parallels. Other features reinforce
this conclusion. In all cases the Śaiva passages fit neatly into the contexts in
which they occur, without ragged edges, as it were, at their beginning and end,
whereas this is often not so with the parallels in the Buddhist texts, a circum-
stance that fits well with a scenario in which the latter where constructed by a
rather careless process of extraction, insertion, and superficial editing.

The same is suggested by the high degree of divergence between the various
Buddhist commentators in their attempts to tell us what these new texts mean.
They were caught out, as it were, by new materials that lacked roots in the
Buddhist textual corpus in which they were trained. They did their best to make
sense of what were in many cases barely intelligible passages; but without much
guidance from existing Buddhist sources and with no central authority to impose
consistency on their efforts they were bound to diverge.

We have a good example of this in the passage just discussed, in the words
madhyamottamaśvāsena gandhodakasahitena tu . . . . The meaning of the Śaiva
prototype as seen in the version of the Picumata, namely madhyamottamacchā-
gena gandhodasahitena tu | vat. ikām. prāśayet prājñah. , is perfectly clear to any-
one who has read the whole chapter of which it is part. It means ‘The wise
[initiate] should swallow a pellet made from beef, human flesh, or goat mixed
with scented water’.492 The case is very different with the Buddhist versions.
Their madhyamottamaśvāsena surely began life as a copyist’s corruption; for it
yields no sense in either Śaiva or Buddhist terms in the context of this rite of
the pellet or, indeed, in any other. Kumāracandra, therefore, in his commen-
tary on the passage as it appears in the Herukābhyudaya, could only guess at
the meaning on the basis of the one part of the sentence that made undoubted
sense, namely the injunction to swallow a pellet. Knowing that such pellets were
made in practice from the five meats and the five body nectars he tells us that
madhyamottamaśvāsah. ‘the intermediate and upper breath’ means those meats
and that the gandhodakam ‘scented water’ with which this ‘breath’ is to be mixed

iti | yathā sam. tos. o jāyate tathā karan. ı̄yam ity arthah. ‘The word kulikām. is used in
[this] Tantra following [its own special] convention. It refers to the physical woman
[who is the practitioner’s consort, when she is perceived as] identical with Va-
jravārāhı̄. He should worship her, which means that he should do whatever is neces-
sary to satisfy her’. In his Kālacakra-influenced commentary on the Laghuśam. vara
(Laghutantrat. ı̄kā) Vajrapān. i interprets kulikā more esoterically as referring to Va-
jravārāhı̄ as the non-conceptual central energy-channel: kulikām. pūjayen nityam
iti | iha kulikā madhyamāvadhūtı̄ vajravārāhı̄ nirāvaran. ā grāhyagrāhakavarjitā
(p. 59).

492 See the footnote on my emendation madhyamottamacchāgena on p. 212.
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means those nectars.493

Jayabhadra and Bhavabhat.t.a commenting on the same expression when it
occurs in the Laghuśam. vara, where the second part of the sentence has emerged
through further confusion as kulikām. pūjayet, impose quite different but equally
arbitrary interpretations, which are based not on the text itself but, in the ab-
sence of evident meaning, on their own notions of what the text ought to be
saying here. Thus Jayabhadra, who has the variant madhyamottamocchvāsena,
makes madhyama- mean ‘vagina’, uttamocchvāsah. ‘the placing of the tongue’,
and gandhodakam ‘semen’, interpreting the sentence to mean that the adept
should worship the Kulikā, that is to say, his female consort identified with
Vajravārāhı̄, by placing his tongue (uttamocchvāsena) together with his semen
(gandhodakasahitena) in her vagina (madhyama-).494

493 Kumāracandra, Herukābhyudayapañjikā, p. 156: madhyamottamaśvāsah. pañca
pradı̄pāh. | gandhodakam. pañcāmr. tāni ‘The word madhyamottamaśvāsah. means
the five ‘lights’; and gandhodakam. means the five nectars’. On the five lights
and five nectars see, e.g., Vāgı̄śvarakı̄rti, Tattvaratnāvalokavivaran. a 18: pañca-
pradı̄paśabdena gokudahanalaks. an. asya amr. taśabdena vimūmāraśulaks. an. asya
satatānus. t.hānam eva sādhyam. manyante ‘[The learned] hold that the expres-
sion pañcapradı̄pa- refers to the accomplished regular practice of the [five meats]
of the cow (go-), dog (ku[kkura]-), horse (da[mya]-), elephant (ha[sti]-), and
man (na[ra]-), and the expression amr. ta- to that of excrement (vi[t. ]-), urine
(mū[tra]-), flesh (mā[m. sa]-), blood (ra[kta]-), and semen (śu[kra]-)’. Cf. Jaya-
bhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 108: ādau tāvan manonukūle sthāne nis. adya
pañcāmr. takr. tagulikām. mukhe kr. tvā . . . ‘At the beginning [before he begins the
Sādhana] he should sit in a place conducive to meditation, place a pellet of the
five nectars in his mouth, . . . ’; Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 24: goku-
dahanānām. pañcāmr. tasya ca vat. ikām. bhāvanārambhe bhaks. ayet ‘At the begin-
ning of his meditation he should swallow a pellet consisting of [the flesh of] cow,
dog, horse, elephant, and man, and the five nectars’; Sādhanamālā 251 (Advaya-
vajra, Saptāks. arasādhana), p. 490: yogı̄ prātar utthāya samayagulikām. mukhe
praks. ipya . . . ‘The meditator, having risen before sunrise and placed a Samaya
pellet in his mouth . . . ’. The term samaya- in samayagulikā means the five nectars;
see Bhavabhat.t.a, Cakrasam. varapañjikā p. 18: samayapālanam. samayaraks. an. am.
pañcāmr. tabhaks. an. am. ‘maintaining the samaya- means keeping the pledges [and]
swallowing the five nectars’; Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 109: samayo
dvividhah. raks. an. ı̄yo bhaks. an. ı̄yaś ca ‘The samayah. is of two kinds: that which is to
be maintained [i.e. the post-initiatory pledges] and that which is to be swallowed
[i.e. the five nectars]’.

494 Jayabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 110 : madhye bhavatı̄ti madhyamah. |
padma ucyate | tasminn uttamocchvāso jihvāvinyāsah. | tena kim. bhūtena | gandho-
dakasahitena tu bodhicittasahitenaivety arthah. | kulikām iti tantre samayabhās. ā
| vajravārāhı̄svarūpām. bāhyāṅganām pūjayed iti | yathā sam. tos. o jāyate tathā
karan. ı̄yam ity arthah. ‘The word madhyama-, meaning ‘that which is in the centre’,
refers to the Lotus [i.e. the vagina]. The word uttamocchvāsah. means ‘the placing
of the tongue’ [and madhyamottamocchvāsena is a locative Tatpurus.a compound
meaning ‘by the placing of (his) tongue] in that. The words gandhodakasahitena tu
‘together with the scented water’ describe that [placing of his tongue in her vagina]
and mean that it should be together with [his] Intention to Attain Enlightenement
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In Bhavabhat.t.a’s commentary we find an entirely different understanding.
According to him madhyamottamaśvāsena gandhodakasahitena tu | kulikām.
pūjayet means ‘he should worship the Yoginı̄ with the place or time (-śvāsena)
of fire (madhyama-) and earth (-uttama-) together with wind (gandha-) and
water (udaka-)’. The purpose of this invention, which the Sanskrit entirely
fails to support, is to find a reference (1) to the symbols of the four elements as
constituting the thrones of the various groups of Yoginı̄s in the Man. d. ala and (2)
to various time periods considered to be governed by these elements as the occa-
sions for the successful performance of rituals for hostile purposes (abhicārah. ),
re-invigoration (paus. t. ikam), expulsion (uccāt.anam), and the averting of danger
(śāntikam) respectively. That Bhavabhat.t.a has decided what he would like to
find here and then imposed it is clear from the extreme artificiality of the glosses
that bend the text to his will: ‘the intermediate’ (madhyama-) is fire (vahnih. )
because it is falls in the middle of the list of the four elements (actually in the
penultimate position); the ‘highest’ (-uttama-) is that of Mahendra, the presiding
deity of the symbol of earth (pr. thivı̄), because he is the king of the gods; gandhah.
means not ‘fragrance’, its lexical meaning, but ‘that which possesses fragrance’,
namely the wind (vāyuh. ), since that is the bearer of fragrance; udaka- is not
udakam ‘water’ but an unattested udakah. meaning Varun. a, literally ‘he who
possesses the waters’, since Varun. a is the presiding deity of the symbol of water
(udakam); and śvāsah. means not ‘breath’ but ‘that in which X breathes’, that is
to say, by an entirely unwarranted leap, the locus or time of X’s operation.495

[i.e. his semen]. The word kulikā is a term specific to the esoteric jargon of this
Tantra. It denotes the physical woman [as] identical with Vajravārāhı̄. By saying
that one should ‘worship’ her the text means that one must do what is necessary to
satisfy her’.

495 Bhavabhadra, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, p. 20: madhyama uttamah. śvasity asminn
aneneti vā | śvāsah. sthānam. kālo vā | madhyamo vahnih. pr. thivyaptejovāyava iti
vacanena madhyodbhavatvāt | †madhyodbhūtatve ’py upāyagrahan. am. yatas tām.
vaks. yati† | uttamo māhendro devarājatvāt | madhyamottamayoh. śvāsah. sthānam.
kālo vety arthah. | tena kulikām. pūjayed iti sam. bandhah. | kim. bhūtenety āha gandhe-
tyādi | gandho ’syāstı̄ti gandho gandhavāhatvād vāyuh. | udakam asyāstı̄ty udako
varun. ah. | tayoh. sthānena sahito gandhodakasahita iti madhyapadalopı̄ samāsah.
ghr. tapūrn. o ghat.o ghr. taghat.o yathā ‘The term śvāsah. is to be understood here to be
derived from the root śvas ‘to breath’ in the meaning ‘that in which X breathes’, X in
this case being madhyamah. and uttamah. . The śvāsah. , then, is the locus of these or
their time-period. The madhyamah. ‘intermediate’ is ‘fire’, because it arises in the
middle, in accordance with the text ‘earth, water, fire, and wind’; and the uttamah.
‘highest’ is the [symbol] of Mahendra[, the presiding deity of the earth symbol], be-
cause he is the king of the gods. So the meaning of madhyamottamaśvāsah. is ‘the
locus or time of the madhyamah. and the uttamah. ’. With this he should worship
the Kulikā. Such is the core syntax. The compound beginning gandha- describes
this śvāsah. further as ‘accompanied by gandha- and udaka-’, meaning ‘together
with the locus of these [other] two (gandhodakasthānasahitah. ). This is a com-
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Since these confused and barely comprehensible verses are found in the
opening chapter of the Laghuśam. vara the redactor has made a greater effort
than usual to assimilate them to their new Buddhist milieu. But he has not
done this by rewriting them in such a way that Buddhists would recognize and
understand them as formulated within their own established discourse. His ap-
proach is rather that of montage or bricolage, in which bits and pieces of various
texts have been clumsily combined. Instead of rewriting the verses he has sand-
wiched them between others derived from well-known Buddhist sources. Thus
the opening verses of the work (1.1–3), which immediately precede this pas-
sage, are a version of the opening of the Buddhist Sarvabuddhasamāyoga;496

and the verses (1.7c–13b) that follow it contain awkwardly collocated variants of
verses found in that text and the Buddhist Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha and
Guhyasamāja.497

But this attempt to lend the compilation a Buddhist character by embedding
the passage from the Śaiva Vidyāpı̄t.ha between verses that Buddhist Tantrics
would immediately recognize as Buddhist is mostly restricted to this first sec-
tion. The rest of the work up to the point at which the redaction known to Jaya-

pound of the type in which an intermediate word is dropped, as when one says ‘a
pot of ghee’ (ghr. taghat.ah. ) when what one means is ‘a pot full of ghee’. The other
two are gandhah. and udakah. . The first is a primary derivative of gandhah. ‘fra-
grance’ in the meaning ‘that which has fragrance’ and refers to the wind, because
that is the bearer of fragrance. The second is [likewise] a primary derivative of
udakam ‘water’ in the meaning ‘that which has water’, i.e. Varun. a[, the God of Wa-
ter]’. The application of this explanation then follows. One is instructed to meditate
on the Yoginı̄s one by one in a fixed order of rotation tied to the passage of time.
Thus on the first Tithi of the lunar fortnight one meditates on the first eight Yo-
ginı̄s during the day-time, each for one eighth of the day, the second eight during
the eight half Praharas of the night, the third eight during the day of the second
Tithi, the fourth eight during the night, and so on. Bhavabhat.t.a explains there that
the three eights that make up the 24 Yoginı̄s associated with the sacred sites must
have the symbols of fire, water, and earth as their thrones (pp. 21–22: devı̄nām
āsanam. vahniman. d. alam iti dinabhāgah. ; devı̄nām āsanam. vārun. aman. d. alam iti
rātribhāgah. ; devı̄nām. māhendraman. d. alam āsanam iti dinabhāgah. ). This, evi-
dently, is what he means by śvāsah. in the sense of ‘place’. He explains its sec-
ond meaning as ‘time’ in the following: agnyādiyogo ’py abhicārādau tathaiva
jñeyah. | yathābhicāre cittacakrasya vahniks. an. e śāntike vākcakrasya varun. aks. an. e
paus. t. ike kāyacakrasya māhendraks. an. e uccāt.ane śmaśānacakrasya vāyuks. an. e yo-
ginı̄nām anyatamā bhāvyā ‘This application of fire and the others should also be
understood in the case of hostile rites and the like. Thus in a hostile rite one should
meditate on one of the Yoginı̄s of the Circuit of Mind (the first eight) at a fire mo-
ment, on one of those of the Circuit of Speech (the second eight) at a Varun. a moment
in a rite to avert danger, on one of those of the Circuit of the Body (the third eight) at
a Māhendra moment in a rite of re-invigoration, and on one of those of the Circuit of
the Cremation Grounds (the fourth eight) at a wind moment in a rite of expulsion’.

496 See here p. 154.
497 See here p. 163, parallels 1, 5, and 6.
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bhadra and Bhavyakı̄rti ends consists almost entirely of (1) sections for which
I have found close Śaiva parallels, (2) sections for which I have not found such
parallels but which are of the same type, and (3) sections devoted to giving the
Mantras. These, of course, have not been lifted directly from Śaiva sources, be-
cause the Mantras so taught are peculiar to this and related Tantras. However,
the Mantras themselves are Śaiva in style; and the method of teaching them by
giving them letter by letter in encoded form (mantroddhārah. ) has been adopted
in imitation of Śaiva scriptural practice, appearing first, as we have seen, in the
Sarvakalpasamuccaya that supplements the proto-Yoginı̄tantra Sarvabuddha-
samāyoga.498 In the light of this one readily understands why the redactor of
the version known to Bhavabhat.t.a and the other later commentators and seen
in the one accessible manuscript and the Tibetan translation felt the need to
add explicitly Buddhist material at the end of the work, thus accomplishing for
the whole an unambiguously Buddhist frame, which in the earlier redaction had
been present only in the first chapter.499

CONVERTING THE OUTSIDERS. The textual dependence of these Buddhist
Yoginı̄tantras on the scriptural corpus of the Vidyāpı̄t.ha would surely have been
obvious to any learned Śākta Śaiva who examined them; and there is evidence
that it was indeed noticed. We do not find this evidence in the Tantric Śaiva
literature, since the only historical data that intrude there are the spiritual ge-
nealogies of its teachers. For the rest it is concerned purely with what it sees
as the timeless realities of fact and injunction, and it is interested in relations
between its own and other traditions only to the extent that it establishes a hi-
erarchy among these traditions by ranking their various goals along an ascent
that culminates in its own. If awareness of this textual dependence was to find
expression in Śaiva literature then it could only be in the distorting mirror of
mythology, where the specifics of the tensions between sects could be translated

498 See here p. 154.
499 The special character of the added, 51st chapter is indicated in the spiritual biogra-

phy (rnam thar) of Tilopā ascribed to Marpa (Mar pa chos kyi blo gros). For there
the Jñānad. ākinı̄ and her retinue are said to have taught it to Tilopā together with
the oral transmission (TORRICELLI and NAGA 1995, p. 12): gsungs nas rtsa rgyud
le’u nga gcig pa bshad rgyud dang bcas pa dang snyan rgyud gnang ngo. The ex-
tended Tantra was already current when at least some of the Vyākhyātantras were
redacted. The Adhidhānottara contains 50.20c–51.12b. It is possible that the text
was extended first only to this point. Parts of the 50th chapter after this point are
seen in the Sam. put.odbhava: 50.21–23b and 24ab > Sam. put.odbhava 5.1.16–19b;
and 50.25 > Sam. put.odbhava 5.1.19cd. Verses from the remainder of the longer
text, from 51.12c to the end, are found in the Yoginı̄sam. cāra and the Sam. varodaya:
51.7ab > Yoginı̄sam. cāra 17.10ab; 51.13c–16b > Yoginı̄sam. cāra 17.21c-24b; 51.18–19
> Sam. varodaya 32.29c–30b; and 51.21d > Sam. varodaya 32.31d.
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into accounts of the interaction of the gods with demons and men. Thus we find
our evidence in a variant of the famous narrative of Śiva’s burning of the celestial
cities of the three demons (tripuradahanam) given in the Haracaritacintāman. i,
a collection of Śaiva myths for the instruction of the laity compiled in the thir-
teenth century by the Kashmirian Śākta Śaiva Jayadratha.500

According to that account Br.haspati, the ingenious Guru of the gods, puts
an end to the invincibility of these demons, the reward of their devotion to Śiva,
by fooling them into abandoning the worship of that deity. He composes and in-
troduces to them various texts for the visualization of Buddhist deities in which
Śiva and other Śaiva deities are portrayed as their inferiors. Then, once they
have become used to these, he adds Mantras by adapting those of the Śaiva
Tantras and composes passages giving instruction in Tantric ritual procedures
by cobbling together various excerpts from the same sources. Finally, he com-
poses Buddhist treatises which supplement this Tantric corpus with reasoned
arguments designed to undermine the demons’ commitment to their rites and
belief in God:501

500 Jayadratha was the brother of Jayaratha, author of the Tantrālokaviveka, on whose
date see SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 418–419. That Jayadratha shared his brother’s
Śākta Śaiva adherence, in keeping with the family’s long-established tradition, is
evident throughout his work, but particularly in the opening verses of each chap-
ter, in which he gives a metaphysical reading of the myth that follows. Thus in
13.1, introducing this narrative of the destruction of the three cities, whose point
is to glorify the Kashmirian sacred site of the volcanic fire-Liṅga (jvālāliṅgam) at
Suyam (Svayambhū) (on which see STEIN 1900, vol. 2, pp. 484–485), he equates
the three cities with the cognizer, cognition, and the cognized differentiated in
contracted consciousness, and the fire that destroys them with the all-inclusive
nonduality whose emergence bestows liberation: etad vedakavedyavedanamayam.
dagdhvā purān. ām. trayam. pūrn. ādvairahutāśanena śamayan māyāmayopadravam
| jvālāliṅgatayā *sphurañ (A : sphuraj Ed.) jagadanugrāhı̄ svayambhūr asau devah.
sam. prati bhāsatām. mama parām ullāsayan nirvr. tim ‘May that god Svayambhū
blaze forth for me now, revealing the highest bliss, he who has favoured the world
by manifesting himself as the fire-Liṅga after burning these three cities that are
the cognizer, the cognized, and cognition, putting an end to the torment of bound
existence with the fire of all-inclusive nonduality’. This is exactly in the conceptual
mode of the Śākta Śaiva nondualism of Kashmir.

501 Haracaritacintāman. i 13.61–83: ripūn. ām. bhagavadbhaktir vijaye mūlakāran. am
| sā śaithilyam avāpnoti kena yatnena cintyatām ‖ 62 tatrābhyupāyah. prāyen. a
kaścit sam. cintito mayā | śukrasya sam. nidhāne tu katham. kāram. pragalbhate ‖
63 tes. ām. hitam. *prāpayitum. (conj. : prārthayitum. Codd. Ed.) śukra eva dine
dine | bhagavadbhaktidārd. hyāya prayatnam adhitis. t.hati ‖ 64 svayam. yady api
*te (Codd. : ye Ed.) bhaktās tathāpy aiśvaryagarvitāh. | mitaprajñāś ca yojyante
helayaiva viparyaye ‖ 65 ity uktavān mahendren. a *pr. cchyate (Apc: pr. cchate Ed.
AacBC) sma sa kautukāt | bhagavan brūhi tām. yuktim. tes. ām. liṅgārcanāpahām
‖ 66 śrutveti so ’bravı̄t paśya prāyah. sarve ’pi sarvadā | uttarottaram utkars. am.
jñātvā rajyanti jantavah. ‖ 67 tad ı̄śvarād r. te ko ’tra sarves. ām. mūrdhani sthitah.
| svavikalpena tasyāpi kaścid ūrdhvastha ucyate ‖ 68 evam. māyāmayam. tes. ām.
varn. yate svopakalpitam | śāstram. ca darśyate kim. cil likhitvā nijayā dhiyā ‖
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[Br.haspati:] “The root cause of the victory of our enemies is their devotion to Śiva.
We must think carefully what will cause that to fade. I have already thought in
general terms of a means of accomplishing that. But how[, I wonder,] will it suc-
ceed while [their Guru] Śukra is with them? For he exerts himself day after day
to strengthen their devotion to the Lord in order to *secure (conj.) their welfare.
[But] although they are genuinely devoted [to Śiva] they are proud of their power
and of low intelligence. It should therefore be easy to lead them astray”. When he
had said this Indra eagerly asked him to explain the stratagem that would put an
end to their worship of the Liṅga. Having heard this he replied and said: “Behold.
All persons usually assign their devotion on the basis of their understanding of an
ascending hierarchy. Who but Śiva is at the summit [of this hierarchy], surpass-
ing all [others]? Nonetheless I shall use my imagination and tell [them] that there
is a being above even him. In this way I shall give them false instruction of my
own invention. I shall also use my wits to compose and show them some learned
writing [in support of my teaching]. I shall deceitfully write visualization-texts
of deities in relation to whom this Śiva will be placed in a position of inferiority,
and I shall tell them that these show that there is another being who is greater
even than him, so that they may give up their worship of the Liṅga and so be de-
stroyed. However, these false teachings will have no effect while Śukra is present.

69 dhyānāni devatānām. ca likhyante tāni kaitavāt | yāsām. maheśvaro py es. a
nyagbhāvena *niveśyate (Codd. : nyaveśyate Ed.) ‖ 70 evam. maheśvarād anya
utkr. s. t.a iti kathyate | tes. ām. yato bhavel liṅgapūjāśaithilyatah. *ks. atih. (Ed. :
ks. itih. A : matih. BC) ‖ 71 śukrasya sam. nidhāne tu prathante na kaduktayah.
| *sa pratı̄tyopapattyā (A : sapratı̄popapattyā Ed. BC) ca paramārthaviśāradah.
‖ 72 ity uktavān āṅgiraso vāsavena sagauravam | abhyarthyate sma sā yuk-
tir akhan. d. ā kathyatām iti ‖ 73 uvāca sa tatah. *śakram (A : śukram Ed. BC)
ākalayya br. haspatih. | bhavato bhagavalliṅgavaimukhye naucitı̄ kvacit ‖ 74 es. ām
upaplāvayitum. *matim. (BC : bhaktim A : satyam Ed.) es. a mama kramah. |
buddher āgatam ity etad darśanam. bauddham ucyate ‖ 75 buddhah. prasiddhas
tatraikah. *sam. kalpyeta (Codd. : sam. kalpeta Ed.) *sureśvarah. (Ed. AC : sureśvara
B) | dhyāne yacchatradhartr. tve likhyante kāran. āny api ‖ 76 gan. apatyādayo ye
ca śaivā atyuttamāh. sthitāh. | tes. ām. mūrdhani likhyante devā bauddhā *amı̄ iti
(Codd. : amı̄ti ca Ed.) ‖ 77 mithyopakalpitāny evam. dhyānāny ālokya dānavāh. |
śivād utkars. avanto ’mı̄ iti *muhyanty asam. śayam (AB Ed. : muhyanti sam. śayam
C). 78 evam. dhyānes. u siddhes. u prasiddhim. *lambhites. u (A Ed. : lambites. u BC)
ca | śaivatantrānuvādena mantrān api niyojaye ‖ 79 uddhr. tya śivaśāstrebhyah.
khan. d. ān khan. d. ān niyojaye | mantratantrādikam. kr. tyam. yat kim. cic copakalpi-
tam ‖ 80 bandhamoks. avyavasthāyām. śāstram. yac ca viracyate | tatra *tı̄vratarah.
prajñāprakars. ah. (tı̄vratarah. Codd. : tı̄vratara Ed.) *paripos. akah. (Codd. : pari-
tos. akah. Ed.) ‖ 81 liṅgārcanādikas tatra bandhas tāvan nigadyate | muktis tu
śūnyataiva syād itikartavyahārin. ı̄ ‖ 82 yajñādikā kriyā *yeyam. (A : seyam. Ed.
BC) sā tatra pratihanyate | ātmā nāstı̄ti sam. cintya dūs. yate parameśvarah. ‖ 83
evam. vidham. mayā śāstram. viracayya puram. dara | hr. di *praveśya (conj. : praviśya
Codd. Ed.) bhagavadbhaktis tes. ām. vihanyate ‖ 84 *śukrasyāsam. nidhānam. (Codd.
: śukrasya sam. nidhānam. Ed.) tu tatra siddhyai *pratı̄ks. yate (Codd. : pratı̄ks. ate
Ed.).
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[For] he, through intuition and reason, is fully conversant with ultimate reality”.
Thus said the Atharvavedic priest [of the gods]. Then Indra respectfully asked
him to explain the stratagem more fully. After some reflection Br.haspati said to
Indra: “It is entirely inappropriate that it should be you that has to divert [these
demons] from the worship of Śiva’s Liṅga. [So I shall take on this task myself.]
My way of destroying their understanding will be this. I shall call this teaching
Buddhist, [appropriately enough] since it will be born of [nothing more than] my
intellect (buddhih. ). The well-known Buddha will be conceived therein as the sole
lord of the gods. Even the greatest deities will be portrayed as his chowry-bearers.
Gods that I shall call Buddhist will be depicted positioned on top of Gan. apati and
others of the highest Śaiva deities. When the demons see these falsely conceived
visualization-texts they will certainly make the mistake of thinking that these
gods are greater than Śiva. Once these texts have been established and I have
accustomed the demons to them I shall introduce Mantras modelled on [those of]
the Śaiva Tantras (śaivatantrānuvādena) and by redacting various passages from
these same scriptures (uddhr. tya śivaśāstrebhyah. khan. d. ān khan. d. ān) I shall add
a worthless, concocted system of [Tantric] observances involving Mantras, ritual,
and the rest. The learned [Buddhist] literature that I shall compose to define
bondage and liberation will be nourished by higher reasoning of an exceptional
degree of rigour. It will explain, of course, that of these two bondage includes such
activities as worshipping the Liṅga; and liberation will be [defined as] a voidness
[of self] that [once accepted] will subvert [their commitment to their] religious
duties. Their sacrifices and other rituals will be opposed there; and coming to be-
lieve [though this teaching] that there is no soul they will denigrate Śiva himself
[for teaching otherwise]. Indra, when I have composed learned teachings of this
kind I shall insinuate them into their hearts and so put an end to their devotion
to Śiva. For the plan to succeed we have only to wait until Śukra is absent”.

Br.haspati’s plan works. The demons’ Śaiva Guru leaves for a year to attend a
sacrifice. Br.haspati takes on his appearance and thus disguised sets about con-
verting them to Tantric Buddhism. They become so anti-Śaiva that they can no
longer bear even to mention the Śivaliṅga, let alone worship it,502 thus making
it possible for Śiva to destroy them.

Evidently the Buddhist Tantric scriptures that Br.haspati is represented
here as having concocted are the Yoginı̄tantras as typified by the Laghuśam. vara
and its satellites;503 and the fact that this understanding of the nature of the

502 Haracaritacintāman. i 13.127c–128b: *tatah. prabhr. ti (A : tadāprabhr. ti Ed. B) te
daityāh. śivabhaktiparāṅmukhāh. | asahanta na liṅgasya nāmāpi kim utārcanam.

503 That this is the Buddhism envisaged here is in keeping with another anti-Buddhist
myth in this collection (Haracaritacintāman. i, chapter 17 and SANDERSON 1995b,
p. 94 for a summary). For there the adherents of Buddhism are said to be led by
three demons: Heruka, Śam. vara (the two Vajrad. ākas), and Ādibuddha (Kālacakra).
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genesis of these texts appears in a work of this kind suggests that it was com-
mon knowledge. For the Haracaritacintāman. i, being concerned with the cults of
Śiva at sacred sites, is not addressed to the narrow community of the initiated
but to the widest possible audience for a Śaiva text in Sanskrit, that is to say,
the uninitiated Śaiva laity. Nor can this text be seen in spite of this as reflecting
the knowledge of a learned minority at the time of its composition. For between
the opening and closing verses of each chapter the text is written in a rather
unpolished style that is so similar to that of the anonymous Purān. ic tracts in
praise of sacred sites that it should not be seen as a composition in the full sense
of that term but rather as a compilation in which Jayadratha has lightly edited
pre-existent materials of this popular genre.504

The redactional relation between the Yoginı̄tantras and Śaiva Tantras of the
Vidyāpı̄t.ha may not, of course, have been so obvious to learned Buddhists once
these texts had been propagated and the work of commentary undertaken, let

17.4: māyāśambariko nāmnā herukākhyaś ca dārun. ah. | ādibuddhābhidhānaś
cety asurās traya āsate; 17.9: vajrad. ākāv iti khyātau tadā herukaśambarau |
ādibuddhena sahitau surān. ām. cakratur bhayam. Heruka here is evidently Heva-
jra, since he is described as eight-headed, four-legged, sixteen-armed, and em-
braced by Nairātmyā (17.5). He leads the Buddhists in their war against the gods.
He is surrounded by an army of Mādhyamikas (madhyamanāmānah. ), followers of
the Mantranaya (mantranayātmakāh. ), bhramamohātmakāh. , mithyājñānātmakāh. ,
Śrāvakas (śrāvakātmānah. ), and Buddhas copulating with their consorts (17.7–8).
The meaning of the terms bhramamohātmakāh. and mithyājñānātmakāh. is not
immediately obvious. Since it is clear from the context that they refer to dis-
tinct groups among the Buddhists (bhramamohātmakāh. kecin mithyājñānātmakāh.
pare) I take them to mean ‘those who are devoted to the delusion of [the ob-
jective existence of] non-objective cognitions’) and ‘those who are devoted to
the view that [belief in this reality of] cognitions [containing the appearance
of their objects] is false’, understanding these expressions to refer to the two
kinds of Yogācāras, those who hold mind-only with form and mind-only with-
out form respectively to be ultimately real, that is to say Sākāravijñānavādins
and Nirākāravijñānavādins. Classifying Mahāyāna Buddhists into Mādhyamikas
and these two kinds of Yogācāras and the classification of all these into those
who follow the Mantranaya and those who do not, that is to say, those who
follow the non-Tantric Pāramitānaya, is a commonplace in the doxographical
tradition of late Indian Buddhism; see, e.g., Advayavajra, Tattvaratnāvalı̄, pp.
4–8; Sahajavajra, Sthitisamāsa ff. 4v1–6r2 (nirākārayogācārasthitisamāsah. ), ff.
6r2–7r1 (sākārayogācārasthitisamāsah. ), ff. 7r1–11r3 (madhyamāsthitisamāsah. ),
and ff. 11r3–18v5 (Mantranaya); Vāgı̄śvarakı̄rti, Tattvaratnāvalokavivaran. a, pp.
141–142 (mantranaye ca vijñānavādamadhyamakamatayor eva pradhānatvāt . . . );
Moks.ākaragupta, Tarkabhās. ā, pp. 107–110; and KAJIYAMA 1998, pp. 148–151,
154–158.

504 Consider Jayadratha’s own statement at the beginning of the work (1.5):
deśe śrı̄vijayeśasya nivasan preran. āt tayoh. | caritrān. i trinetrasya śāstradr. s. t. āni
gumphaye ‘While living in the land of Śiva Vijayeśvara I shall string together the
deeds of the Three-Eyed [God] as I have seen them in the sacred texts, at the insti-
gation of these two [teachers]’.
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alone to the ordinary lay devotee of the Buddha. But the iconographical reper-
toire, the retinue types, the style of worship and Kāpālika observance, and the
growing autonomy and diversification of the goddess, are so closely parallel to
what we see among the Śākta Śaivas that it is hard to believe that any Indian,
learned or not, could have seen these deities and observed the practices of those
that propitiated them without being aware of this fact.

This must have been especially so in east India. For the Śākta tradition was
particularly strong there, as it still is, and had deep roots in the domain of pop-
ular religion, as is evident from such Purān. as of the region as the Devı̄purān. a,
Br. hannāradı̄yapurān. a, Br. haddharmapurān. a, and Kālikāpurān. a,505 from non-
eastern testimony,506 from the fact that east-Indian locations are conspicuous in
early lists of the Śākta sacred sites,507 and from the inscriptions and other his-

505 See CHAKRABARTI 2001 passim. The Devı̄purān. a (39.143–145) lists places where
the Mother goddesses are especially present. In this list are Varendra, Rād. hā,
and Kāmarūpa: veśyāsu gopabālāsu tud. ahūn. akhases. u ca | pı̄t.he himavataś *cālpa
(?) *jālandhare (corr. : jālandhara Ed.) savaidiśe ‖ *mahodare (?) varendre ca
rād. hāyām. kośale pure | bhot.t.adeśe sakāmākhye *kis. kindhe (corr. : kis. kindhye) ca
nagottame ‖ malaye *kollanāme (conj. : kolunāme Ed.) ca kāñcyām. ca hastināpure
| ujjayinyām. ca tā vidyā viśes. en. a vyavasthitāh. ‘Those Vidyās are especially present
among courtesans, cowherd girls, *Tūd. as (?), Hūn. as, and Khasas, in the sacred
site of Himālaya* . . . (?), in Jālandhara, Vidiśā, *Mahodara (?), Varendra, Rād. hā,
the capital of Kosala, Tibet, Kāmarūpa, the great mountain of Kis.kindhā, Malaya,
*Kolla[giri] (conj.), Kāñcı̄, Hastināpura, and Ujjayinı̄’.

506 A verse in a Purān. ic passage on the calendrical festivals of Kashmir cited
by Laks.mı̄dhara early in the twelfth century in the Niyatakālakān. d. a of his
Kr. tyakalpataru (p. 410, ll. 4–5) associates the sanguinary cult of Durgā/Bhadrakālı̄
with the peoples of Bengal and Orissa (Aṅga, Vaṅga, and Kaliṅga), the Kinnaras,
the Barbaras, and the Śakas: evam. nānāmlecchagan. aih. pūjyate sarvadasyubhih. |
aṅgavaṅgakaliṅgaiś ca kim. narair barbaraih. śakaih. ‘She is worshipped in this way
by various foreign communities, by all the Dasyus: the people of Aṅga, Vaṅga, and
Kaliṅga, the Kinnaras, the Barbaras, and the Śakas’. In this list only the people
of Aṅga, Vaṅga, and Kaliṅga and the Iranian Śakas (if this reading is sound) are
well-known. As for the Kinnaras and Barbaras, Varāhamihira locates the former,
under the synonym Aśvavadana, in the east (Br. hatsam. hitā 14.6ab: khasamagadha-
śibiragirimithilasamatat.od. rāśvavadanadanturakāh. ), and the latter in the south-
west (14.18c).

507 See SANDERSON 2001, p. 7, fn. 4. This is particularly clear in the case of the
eight principal sites among the twenty-four: the eight Ks.etras, namely At.t.ahāsa,
Caritra, Kolāgiri, Jayantı̄, Ujjayinı̄, Prayāga, Varan. ā/Vārān. ası̄, and Kot.ivars.a
(see here p. 195), or, in a variant, Prayāga, Varan. ā/Vārān. ası̄, Kollagiri, At.t.ahāsa,
Jayantı̄, Caritra, Ekāmra, and Devı̄kot.a (see, e.g., citation of the Mādhavakula
in Tantrālokaviveka on 29.67; Kularatnoddyota f. 13r3–4: prayāgā varun. ā kollā
at. t.ahāsā jayantikā | caritraikāmrakam. caiva *devikot. t.am. [corr. : devikos. t.ham. Cod.]
tathās. t.amam). At.t.ahāsa, Kot.ivars.a/Devı̄kot.a, Caritra, and Ekāmra are all in east-
ern India, the first two in Bengal and the last two in Orissa. The location of
Jayantı̄ is uncertain. It too is east-Indian if it is the Jayantı̄pura in the Ganjam
District of Orissa rather than that in Karn. āt.aka (Banavasi). Other east-Indian
sites among the twenty-four are Viraja (Jajpur in Orissa), Nagara (Pāt.aliputra, in
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torical records of this period. Thus when Devapāla is eulogized in an inscription
of his son Mahendrapāla it is for two achievements: his martial success and, as
we have seen, his building of two exceptional temples, one of the Buddha and the
other of the Śaiva Goddess; Śākta Śaiva deities figure strongly, as we have seen,
in the various pious works of Nayapāla detailed in the Siyān inscription: several
Vad. abhı̄ temples for goddesses, one of them for a hill-top Carcikā installed by his
predecessor Mahendrapāla, temples for the Nine Durgās, and temples for the
[Bhairava] Hetukeśvara and a Bhairava accompanied by a retinue of sixty-four
Mothers;508 and Madanapāla, the patron of Sam. dhyākaranandin, is described in
that poet’s Rāmacarita as having attained his success in war through the favour
of Can. d. ı̄.509 Even the Saiddhāntika Praśasti from Bān. garh has a Śākta context,
its immediate purpose being to report the building by the Rājaguru Mūrtiśiva of
a Vad. abhı̄ temple for Carcikā.510

[Mūrtiśiva], being devoted to pious works, has constructed this Vad. abhı̄ temple
which seems to embody his two halves miraculously transformed in a mountain
of snow and a mountain of gold. I fancy that Indra’s elephant, now that he can
see the wondrous reflection of the lions [on its roof] in the waters of the heavenly
Ganges, will recoil [in fear] and no longer drink its waters.

That the temple is described as a Vad. abhı̄ surmounted by lions establishes that
it is a temple of a goddess.511 The inscription does not state explicitly that this
goddess is a Carcikā: it did not need to do so since the inscription was not doubt
in situ. But we can infer that she was from the fact that the inscription begins
with obeisance to her followed by two benedictory verses in her praise:512

Bihar), and Pun. d. ravardhana (in Bengal) among the eight Sam. dohas or Upaks.etras
(Niśisam. cāra f. 15v1 [3.26]; Kubjikāmata 22.32–38), and Pr.s.t.hāpura (Pis.t.āpura in
Kaliṅga, in the East Godavari District of Andhra Pradesh), and Rājagr.ha (in Bi-
har) among the eight Upaks.etras or Sam. dohas (Niśisam. cāra f. 15v3–4 [3.29]; Kub-
jikāmata 39–46). We see the same emphasis on the east of India in the scheme of
nine sacred sites (three Pı̄t.has, three, Upapı̄t.has, and three Sam. dohas) taught in
the Niśisam. cāra. In the version of that text known to Abhinavagupta and his com-
mentator Jayaratha the three Pı̄t.has are Kāmarūpa (Assam), Pūrn. agiri (in the Dec-
can), and Ud. d. iyāna (Swat). The Upapı̄t.has and Sam. dohas are Pun. d. ravardhana,
Vārendra, Ekāmra, Devı̄kot.a (all four in eastern India), Ujjayinı̄, and Kollagiri; see
Tantrāloka 15.83c–88.

508 For Nayapāla’s foundations see here pp. 111–114.
509 Sam. dhyākaranandin, Rāmacarita 4.21: can. d. ı̄caran. asarojaprasādasam. panna-

vigrahaśrı̄kam | na khalu madanam. sāṅgeśam ı̄śam agāj jagadvijayaśrı̄h. ‘Did not
the glory of world-conquest come to King Madana when, with the king of Aṅga, he
had achieved success in battle by the favour of the lotus-like feet of Can. d. ı̄?’

510 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 25: teneyam. himakāñcanācalamahākautūhalāveśitasvı̄yārdhā-
rdhavapus. matı̄va vad. abhı̄ pun. yātmanā nirmitā | yatsim. hapratibimvam ambara-
dhunı̄toyes. u manye ’dbhutam. dr. s. t.vā sam. kucadaṅghrir adya na jalāny airāvatah.
*pāsyati (em. : paśyati Ep.).

511 See here p. 112.
512 om namaś carcikāyai ‖ surāsuraśirah. śren. ipat.avāsasamā jagat | pāntu viśvakr. tā-
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Obeisance to Carcikā.
May the world be protected by the dust from the feet of Carcikā, worshipped by
the creator of the universe, fragrant powder for the heads of all the gods and
demons.
May Carcikā protect the world, who at the aeon’s end, garlanded with human
skulls, with her body becoming desiccated out of anxiety at the poverty of her
fare, thinks: “What shall I eat? If I devour this universe in a single bite, it will be
no more than a fragment that will lodge between my teeth. What shall I drink?
The water of [all] the seven oceans is insufficient to be visible in the hollow of my
palm.513

That a Saiddhāntika Guru should have built a temple for a fearsome goddess
of this kind is compelling evidence of the strength of Śāktism in the Pāla realm.
For there is nothing in the Siddhānta itself to prompt such a construction, that
tradition generally marking itself off from the cults of such deities with their
gruesome iconography and their ecstatic and transgressive rites.

Indeed, as this anomalous foundation suggests, the cult of the emaciated
Carcikā seems to have been particularly well-established in the region. There
are numerous surviving images of this goddess at or from sites in Bihar, West
Bengal, Bangladesh, and Orissa, dating from the ninth century to the four-
teenth;514 she figures prominently in the east-Indian Śākta Devı̄purān. a;515 and

bhyarcāś carcācaran. aren. avah. ‖ dam. s. t.rāsam. dhinilı̄nam ekakavalam viśvam. tad
aśnāmi kim. saptāmbhodhijalāni hastasus. ire guptāni kim pı̄yate | ity āhāradaridra-
tākulatayā śus. yattanum bibhratı̄ kalpānte nr. kapālaman. d. anavidhih. pāyāj jagac
carcikā.

513 With these verses compare those of the east-Indian poets Bhāsoka and
Umāpatidhara in the anthology Saduktikarn. āmr. ta (vv. 126 and 129), compiled
by the east-Indian Śrı̄dharadāsa in 1205 under Laks.man. asena. Bhāsoka’s being
east-Indian is evident from his name in -oka; see the many names of this kind in
the east-Indian anthologies Subhās. itaratnakos. a, and Saduktikarn. āmr. ta, Amr.toka,
Saṅgokā, Ucchoka in the inscriptions of Bengal (N.G. MAJUMDAR 2003, pp. 179,
27, 37, 178), and Dibboka and Rudoka in the commentary on Rāmacarita 1.39.
Umāpatidhara composed the Deopārā inscription of the Sena king Vijayasena (r.
c. 1096–1159) and is reported in Merutuṅga’s Prabandhacintāman. i to have been a
minister of the Sena Laks.man. asena (r. c. 1179–1206); see N.G. MAJUMDAR 2003,
p. 45.

514 See Camunda (Cāmun. d. ā) in the Huntington Archive. For Orissa see also DONALD-
SON 1991.

515 See in particular Devı̄purān. a, Patalas 7 and 9 (> Agnipurān. a 135) on Cāmun. d. ā’s
Padamālāmantra. In that Mantra Cāmun. d. ā is described as having her body clothed
with an elephant hide (gajacarmaprāvr. taśarı̄re). This feature, which was borrowed
from the iconography of Śiva not only by Cāmun. d. ā but also, as we have seen, by
Cakrasam. vara and Vajravārāhı̄, is found in most of her east-Indian images. See
Huntington Archive, Scans 0058416 (Bangladesh), 0006042 (Itahar, North Dina-
jpur District, West Bengal), 0013693 (findspot not recorded), 0013697 (findspot
not recorded), 0002686 (Harsinghpur, Darbhanga, Bihar), 0000308 (West Bengal),
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in early canonical treatments of the Śākta Śaiva sacred sites this goddess is said
to preside at Devı̄kot.a,516 Pun. d. ravardhana,517 both in Varendrı̄, and Ekāmra
(Bhubaneswar) in Orissa.518 In the first she has the name Karn. amot.ı̄,519 accord-
ing to the Niśisam. cāra, Picumata, and Kubjikāmata, and Bahumām. sā according
to the Skandapurān. a-Ambikākān. d. a.520 In the other two she is called Cāmun. d. ā.

0013061 (Dighapatiya, Natore District, Bangladesh), 0002607 (Munger [Monghyr],
Bihar), 0013063 (Bangladesh), 0013062 (Mahātore, Dinajpur District), and 0013476
(Vikramapura, Dacca District, Bangladesh); also AIISPL Acc. no. 32782 (Advahati,
Burdwan, West Bengal). It is not generally seen in images of Cāmun. d. ā from other
regions. An exception is a fine sculpture at Khajuraho (AIISPL Acc. no. 45199)
from the Chandella period (c. 900–1150). It is perhaps to be introduced by emen-
dation into the description of Cāmun. d. ā’s icon in Agnipurān. a 50.21c–23b: cāmun. d. ā
kot.araks. ı̄ syān nirmām. sā tu trilocanā ‖ nirmām. sā asthisārā vā ūrdhvakeśı̄ kr. śodarı̄
| *dvipacarmadharā (dvipa conj. : dvı̄pi Ed.) vāme kapālam. pat.t. iśam. kare ‖ śūlam.
kartrı̄ daks. in. e ’syāh. śavārūd. hāsthibhūs. an. ā.

516 See here p. 112.
517 Niśisam. cāra f. 18v2–3 (4.35–36): cāmun. d. eti ca *vikhyātā (em. : vikhyā Cod.) devyā

vā *pun. d. ravardhane (corr. : pun. d. a Cod.) | mahābalākulotpannā khat.vāṅga-
karaśobhitā ‖ 36 bhuktimuktikarā devyā sam. dohaks. etrasam. sthitā | kumbhākhyo
ks. etrapālaś ca tasmin ks. etre vyavasthitah. ; Kālı̄kulakramārcana f. 21v1: HRĪM.
ŚRĪM. ŚRĪ*PUN. D. RAVARDHANAMAHOPAKS. ETRE CĀMUN. D. Ā-AMBĀPĀDA (pun. d. ra corr.
: pūn. d. a Cod.).

518 Niśisam. cāra f. 31r1–2: *ekāmre (em. : ekātye Cod.) *sam. sthito (corr. : sam. sthitā
Cod.) devi kı̄rti*vāseti (corr. : tāseti Cod.) *kı̄rtitah. (corr. : kı̄rtitā Cod.) | cā-
mun. d. ayā (corr. : cāmun. d. āyā Cod.) samāyu*ktah. (corr. : ktam. Cod.) sthāna-
balisamanvi*tam (corr. : tah. Cod.); Kubjikāmata 15.28–30: vartamānikakalpe tu
ekāmrakavanāntagāh. | kapālı̄śa*kuleśānacāmun. d. ācakramadhyagāh. (kuleśāna
corr. : kuleśānam. Ed.) ‖ 29 śrı̄kuleśvaradevasya hr. tpadme ’s. t.adale sthitāh. |
ı̄śānakramayogena sr. s. t. imārgāvalambikāh. ‖ 30 karn. ikāyām. sthito devaś catus. ka-
parivāritah. | raktākarālācan. d. āks. ı̄mahocchus. māsamanvitah. ; Kularatnoddyota f.
16r2 (3.140c–142b): ekāmrakavanāntasthā utpannā<h. > parameśvari ‖ 141
kapālı̄śasamopetāś cāmun. d. ā*cakramadhyagāh. (corr. : ścakra Cod.) | pı̄t.hasthānā-
śrayodbhūtāś catasro ’nyā<h. > parāmbike | 142 raktā karālā can. d. āks. ı̄ ucchus. meti
prakı̄rtitāh. .

519 Karn. amot.ı̄ is listed as a synonym of Cāmun. d. ā in Amarakośa 1.1.92 (see here
p. 231). The name appears for Cāmun. d. ā in the series of eight Mother goddesses
when these are given as the deities of the seven sets of sounds of the Sanskrit syl-
labary plus KS. A in Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata 16.41c–43c: kavarge sam. sthitā brāhmı̄
cavarge caiva vais. n. avı̄ ‖ māheśvarı̄ t.avargasthā yāmyā pūjyā ta-m-ādinā | kaumārı̄
sarpavalayā pādyenaitām. prapūjayet ‖ yavarge vāsavı̄ tatra karn. amot. ı̄ śa-m-ādinā
| krodhe *jñeyā (conj. : seyā Ed.) parā śaktir aghoreśı̄ ‘Brāhmı̄ is in the gutturals,
Vais.n. avı̄ in the palatals, Māheśvarı̄ in the retroflexes, and Yāmyā in the dentals.
He should worship snake-bangled Kaumārı̄ with the labials. Aindrı̄ is in the semi-
vowels and Karn. amot.ı̄ (= Cāmun. d. ā) in the sibilants. Know that the goddess in ks. a
is the supreme Power Aghoreśvarı̄’. The origin of the name is unknown, the common
interpretation ‘Ear-pearl’ being implausible since it fails to account for the retroflex
t. .

520 Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a 171.109, 112, 124 This name is probably an epithet
that served as this Karn. amot.ı̄’s personal name and so does not indicate a different
goddess. The epithet, meaning ‘having much meat’, no doubt refers to her insa-
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Of these sites Devı̄kot.a appears to have been of special importance from
early times. The Mādhavakula refers to it simply as Śrı̄pı̄t.ha, that is to say, as
the Seat [of the Goddess];521 and the Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a describes
it522 as a city originally fashioned by Brahmā where this goddess and the other
Mothers who accompany her were created by Śiva and the other gods from
their own bodies in order to destroy the demons who had seized it. After the
city has been freed Śiva declares that henceforth it will be the Mothers’ sacred
abode,523 that he will reside here with them as Hetukeśvara,524 and that they
will be worshipped following ritual procedures taught in Tantras that will be
composed for this purpose by the grateful gods. The titles of these Tantras of
the Mothers (mātr. tantrān. i), which are listed in the narrative, reveal them to be
Yāmalatantras, headed by the Brahmayāmala.525

tiable appetite for animal sacrifices. The alternative, that it means ‘fleshy’, that
is to say, full-bodied, is highly implausible, since she is described here as the de-
stroyer of the universe and as having a hideous form (171.108c–109: tato devo ’sr. jad
devı̄m. rudrān. ı̄m. mātaram. śubhām | vikr. tam. rūpam āsthāya dvitı̄yām api mātaram
| nāmnā tu bahumām. sām. tām. jagatsam. hārarūpin. ı̄m ‘Then the deity [Śiva] em-
anated the fine Mother goddess Rudrān. ı̄, and, taking on a hideous form, a second
Mother, the [well-known goddess] called Bahumām. sā, who embodies the destruc-
tion of the universe’.

521 See here p. 192 and Tantrāloka 29.60cd.
522 Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a 171.78–137, referring to Devı̄kot.a under its name

Kot.ivars.a. See here p. 113.
523 Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a 171.120c–121b [Śiva addresses the Mothers]: bha-

vatı̄nām idam. sthānam. kot. ı̄vars. am iti śrutam | bhavis. yati jagatkhyātam. sar-
vapāpapramocanam ‘This place known as Kot.ı̄vars.a will be yours, famed through-
out the world, with the power to free from any sin’; 171.133cd: kot. ı̄vars. am idam.
sthānam. mātr̄. n. ām. priyam uttamam.

524 Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a 171.121c–122b [Śiva addresses the Mothers]: aham.
hetur hi yus. mākam. yasmāt sr. s. t. ā mayaiva ca ‖ herukeśvaranāmnāham. sthāsyāmy
atra varapradah. | yus. mābhih. saha vatsyāmi nāyakatve vyavasthitah. ‖ yas tu
yus. mān mayā sārdham. vidhivat pūjayis. yati | sarvapāpavimuktātmā sa parām.
gatim āpsyati ‘Because I am your cause (hetuh. ) and it was I that created [you], I
shall be present here to bestow boons with the name Hetukeśvara. I shall dwell
here with you as your leader. Whoever correctly worships you with me will be freed
from all sins and attain the highest goal’.

525 Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a 171.127–132b [Śiva addresses the Mothers]: aham.
brahmā ca vis. n. uś ca r. s. ayaś ca tapodhanāh. |mātr. tantrān. i divyāni mātr. yajñavidhim.
*prati (conj. : param Cod.) ‖ 128 pun. yāni prakaris. yāmo yajanam. yair avāpsyatha |
brāhmam. svāyambhuvam. caiva kaumāram. yāmalam. tathā ‖ 129 sārasvatam. ca
gāndhāram aiśānam. nandiyāmalam | tantrān. y etāni yus. mākam. tathānyāny sa-
hasraśah. ‖ 130 bhavis. yanti narā yais tu yus. mān yaks. yanti bhaktitah. | narān. ām.
yajamānānām. varān yūyam. pradāsyatha ‖ 131 divyasiddhipradā devyo di-
vyayogā bhavis. yatha | yāś ca nāryah. sadā yus. mān yaks. yante sarahasyatah. ‖ 132
yogeśvaryo bhavis. yanti rāmā divyaparākramāh. ‘I, Brahmā, Vis.n. u, and the as-
cetic sages will compose excellent and holy Mātr.tantras for the rites of the wor-
ship of the Mothers, by means of which you shall receive offerings. The Brah-
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Moreover, it is probable that some at least of the surviving east-Indian im-
ages of the emaciated goddess reproduce the iconography of this important local
form. An image of Carcikā from the Dinajpur District of Bangladesh, in which
Devı̄kot.a was located, shows the goddess seated beneath a banyan tree;526 and
we see the same in an image from an unrecorded site in West Bengal.527 In both
images severed human heads are attached by their hair to the tree’s branches, in-
dicating that the site of this tree is a cremation ground, since cremation grounds
were also places of execution.528 Now, in the tradition of the Picumata and
the Niśisam. cāra each of the major Śākta sites is a cremation ground with its
own distinctive sacred tree; and in the case of Kot.ivars.a/Devı̄kot.a this is in-

mayāmala, the Svayambhūyāmala, the Skandayāmala, the Sārasvatayāmala, the
Gāndhārayāmala, the Īśānayāmala, and the Nandiyāmala: you shall have these
Tantras and others in thousands, and with them men will sacrifice to you in devo-
tion. You will grant boons to men who sacrifice to you. Being goddesses of celestial
power you will bestow celestial Siddhis. And women who sacrifice to you regularly
with the secret [rites] will become Yogeśvarı̄s, women of celestial might’. On the
list of Yāmalatantras in this passage and its relation to lists of such texts in the
Vidyāpı̄t.ha see SANDERSON 2001, pp. 6–7, fn. 4. The Brahmayāmala, also called
Picumata, teaches the worship of Bhairava as Hetuka surrounded with the God-
dess by eight Vı̄ras and twenty-four Yoginı̄s in its eightieth chapter (f. 306r2–3;
80.32–33): hetukam. devadeveśam. kapālakr. tabhūs. an. am | vı̄rās. t.akayutam. madhye
devadevam. parodayam. ‖ kālāgnivāyusam. yuktam adhordhvakr. tasam. gatim. | nyaset
svarūpabhāsvantam. tato yogigan. am. nyaset. It is striking that this reference to
Hetuka, presumably the Bhairava of Devı̄kot.a, is found in a chapter which is dis-
tinguished by being one of the very few passages in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha that departs
from the Tantric norm by containing material of the Purān. ic type, the subject
which gives it its title being a myth of the origin of the skull-bowl and skull-staff
(kapālakhat.vāṅgotpattih. ).

526 Pāla period; black stone; 9 inches in height; now in the Varendra Museum in Ra-
jshahi: Huntington Archive, Scan 0013117.

527 Sena period; black stone; 25.75 inches in height; now in the National Museum, New
Delhi: Huntington Archive Scan 0000308.

528 See, e.g., Kumārasambhava 5.73cd; Kathāsaritsāgara 18.130d; Rājataraṅgin. ı̄
2.79–84; Picumata 3.32d–93, describing the depiction of the cremation ground
at Prabhāsa: tato nimbam. samālikhet | saptad. ālam. mahābhı̄mam. citibhih.
prajvalantibhih. | ekaikasmim. likhet d. āle nagnam udbaddhakam. naram ‘Then he
should depict a Nimba tree with seven branches, most frightening with the burning
pyres [around it]. On each branch he should draw a naked hanged man’; 15.16:
kr. s. n. ās. t.amyām. caturdaśyām. śavam. gr. hya tha sādhakah. | udbaddham. śūlaprotam.
vā aks. atāṅgam. tu dārakam; Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3, Yoginı̄sam. cāraprakaran. a
8.71c–72b, describing the depiction of cremation grounds: yāmyādyair nairr. tāntais
tu diśair vr. ks. ān. samālikhet ‖ udbaddhanarapracchannān; Vajragarbha on Hevajra
1.7.21 (dhvajam. śastrahatam. caiva) quoted in SNELLGROVE 1959, Pt. 1, p. 71, n.:
rgyal mtshan ni rgyal pos rkun po la sogs pa skyes pa ’am bud med ’ga’ zhig chad
pas bcad de lus mtshon gyis dral nas ro shing la dpyangs pa’o ‘a dhvajah. is a corpse
of some man or woman guilty of theft or some other crime whom the king has had
executed with the sword, which has then been hung up on a tree [in the cremation
ground]’.
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deed the banyan (vat.avr. ks. ah. ).529 This strongly suggests that the local Carcikā
of Devı̄kot.a may have been multiplied in the manner of the Nat.arāja of the Tamil
country, which though originally the deity of Cidambaram was established in sec-
ondary forms in temples throughout the region. We may note also that most of
the surviving east-Indian Carcikās hold the trident, often as the most conspic-
uous of their held attributes. Both the Picumata and the Niśisam. cāra specify
this as the weapon distinctive of the Karn. amot.ı̄ of Devı̄kot.a, and the Skanda-
purān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a says that it is because the goddess of this place slew
the demons with her trident here that the site contains a sacred bathing-place
called Śūlakun. d. a ‘the pond of the trident’ and that anyone who drinks its water
(śūlodakam) after doing obeisance to her will be safe from all harmful beings
(171.124–125). The Picumata too refers to this Kun. d. a.530

Finally, the pre-eminence of the emaciated goddess in the Śāktism of eastern
India during this period is strongly underlined by the fact it is she that the Bud-
dhists of the cult of Cakrasam. vara chose to represent supine beneath the right
foot of Śam. vara and Vajravārāhı̄ as the female representative of the Śākta Śaiva
tradition.

In textual references to that Buddhist icon she is generally called Kālarātri.
But there can be no doubt about her identity. For (1) she is called Carcikā
in the Vajravārāhı̄sādhana of the Siddha Lūyı̄,531 and Cāmun. d. ā in a Kalpa of
the Abhidhānottara and in the anonymous Trayodaśātmakavajrad. ākinı̄vajra-
vārāhı̄sādhana, which is based upon it;532 (2) Carcikā is called Kālarātri in a

529 See here p. 112. That the sacred sites are the cremation grounds (śmaśānam)
of the places listed is clear from the context in the Picumata, that (3.8–127)
being a description of the nine cremation grounds that must be installed in
the initiation Man. d. ala (mahāman. d. alam), one at the centre (Prayāga) and eight
around the periphery (Vārān. ası̄, Virajā [Jajpur in Orissa], Kollagiri [Kolhāpur
in Karn. āt.aka], Prabhāsa [in Kathiawar], Ujjayinı̄ [in Malwa], Bhūteśvara [in
Mathurā?], Ekāmraka [Bhubaneswar in Orissa], and Kot.ivars.a). It is also clear
from the account of Kot.ivars.a given in the Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a, since
that prophesies that the site will become a great cremation ground (171.133c–134b):
kot. ı̄vars. am idam. sthānam. mātr̄. n. ām. priyam uttamam ‖ śmaśānam. pravaram.
divyam. bhavis. yati sukhapradam.

530 Picumata f. 8r3 (3.119c–121b): ı̄śāne tu diśābhāge kot. ivars. am. prakalpayet ‖ 120
vat.am. tatra samālikhya tatra śūlodakam. likhet | diks. u caiva vidiks. u ca śūlaprotā
likhet tathā ‖ 121 śūla tasyāgrato likhya kun. d. asyaiva mahātape. It appears from
this that the pond (kun. d. am) was also known as the Śūlodaka.

531 Guhyasamayasādhanamālā f. 11r1–2: vāmabāhustanaman. d. alahr. dayasambhava-
*mı̄litadaks. in. āṅghrim. (em. : mı̄litā | daks. in. ām. ghri Cod.) carcikā<m. > raktā<m. >
daks. in. aśirah. patitā<m. >.

532 Abhidhānottara, Pat.ala 56, A f. 173v2: pādatalākrāntabhairavacāmun. d. ā ‘treading
on Bhairava and Cāmun. d. ā with the soles of her feet’; Trayodaśātmakavajrad. ākinı̄-
vajravārāhı̄sādhana in Guhyasamayasādhanamālā, f. 78r4–5: pādākrānta*kr. ta-
śambhucāmun. d. ām (em. : kr. tām. | śambhuścāmun. d. ām. Cod.). For the full visualiza-
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verse by the east-Indian poet Bhāsoka;533 and (3) the goddess beneath the foot of
Śam. vara/Vajravārāhı̄ is depicted as emaciated, with sunken eyes and withered
breasts, holding a skull-bowl and chopping knife in her two hands.534 The ema-
ciated Carcikās of our surviving images have four, six, eight, or ten arms, but the
skull-bowl (kapālam) and chopping knife (kartrikā) are indeed among their four
primary attributes, the other two being the trident and a severed head.535 The
goddess beneath the right foot is, as it were, the east-Indian Carcikā reduced to
essentials: the emaciated body, the red colour, and only two arms, brandishing
what were felt to be her two most basic attributes.

It is inconceivable, therefore, that east-Indians, for whom Śākta Śaivism was
so central, then as now, would not have been conscious of the Śākta Śaiva guise
of this new Buddhism; and it is equally inconceivable that they would have been
blind to the fact that the humilated goddess supine beneath Śam. vara’s and Va-
jravārāhı̄’s feet was the pre-eminent goddess of the east-Indian Śākta tradition.
Clearly the east-Indian Buddhists who developed this iconography chose this
goddess precisely because she occupied so prominent a position in that tradition
and therefore would be instantly recognized.

In explanation of why this profound transformation of Buddhism occurred,
we might be tempted to say that Buddhism was simply yielding ever more com-
pletely to the Śākta Śaiva religious tradition then dominant in the region, failing,
as it were, to maintain its original purity in the face of this external pressure and
the concomitant expectations of its patrons. This was perhaps how the matter
would have been represented by the Śrāvakayānists; and no doubt there is some
truth in this assessment, since it is extremely unlikely that east-Indian Bud-
dhists would have chosen to develop this new manifestation of their religion if
Śākta Śaivism had not become the pre-eminent religious idiom of the region. But

tion text of which this is part see ENGLISH 2002, p. 407, n. 207.
533 Saduktikarn. āmr. ta 126. For the east-Indian character of names in -oka see here

p. 227.
534 For this depiction see two stone sculptures from Ratnagiri in Orissa (LINROTHE

1999, figs. 198–202), two bronzes, one from Vikramaśı̄la and the other from an
unrecorded site in eastern India (LINROTHE 1999, figs. 206–208), a Kashmirian
bronze (PAL 1975, Plate 64a,b; LINROTHE 1999, fig. 211; Huntington Archive Scan
0059531), some early Tibetan bronzes (LINROTHE 1999, figs. 213–214), a Nepalese
bronze of the fourteenth century (PAL 2003, fig. 31), a Nepalese bronze dated 1772
(REEDY 1997, fig. N299), a painting from Khara-khoto, before 1227 (RHIE and
THURMAN 1991, fig. 92), and a Nepalese painting of the early seventeenth century
(KREIJGER 1999, p. 53). In some Tibetan paintings Kālarātri’s emaciation is absent
(e.g., PAL 2003, fig. 117; KOSSAK and SINGER 1998, fig. 43; RHIE and THURMAN
1991, fig. 69.2); but that this is a secondary development can be inferred from its
much more restricted occurrence.

535 See Camunda (Cāmun. d. ā) in Huntington Archive.
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the iconography of the humiliation of Carcikā and Bhairava and the extensive
learned literature that developed around the kernel of the Yoginı̄tantras alert us
to the fact that those who created and refined this tradition saw the matter in an
entirely different light. In their view they were not succumbing passively to an
alien influence. Fully conscious that they were assimilating the dominant Śākta
Śaiva idiom of the region, they justified their doing so as a means of converting
non-Buddhists, taking their practices and encoding them with Buddhist mean-
ing so that outsiders could rise effortlessly through what was familiar to them to
what would save them, a view exactly reflected in Jayadratha’s myth of the com-
pilation of anti-Śaiva iconography, Śākta Śaiva liturgy, Mantras, and Buddhist
doctrine as a means of luring devout Śaivas away from their faith.

For while the learned literature of Tantric Buddhism claims with sincere
conviction that its special methods are designed for exceptionally able aspirants
within the Buddhist fold,536 its point of entry, namely initiatory introduction be-
fore the Man. d. ala, was designed to facilitate the recruitment of those outside it
and to this end access was rendered as easy as possible. Thus in the seventh
century the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhi sets out a number of qualities to be
sought in candidates but states that if even only one of these is present there is
no need to investigate further;537 and in the eight century the Sarvatathāgata-

536 See, for example, the doctrine of the four points of superiority of the Tantric form
of the Mahāyāna, the Mantranaya, over the non-Tantric Way of the Perfections
(pāramitānayah. ) asserted in the *Nayatrayapradı̄pa by an author whose name ap-
pears in the Tenjur as Tripit.akamala, an implausible name, perhaps an error for
Tripit.akamalla (Tshul gsum gyi sgron ma, f. 16v3: de yang pha rol tu phyin pa’i
theg pa chen po dang don gcig pa las de’i khyad par gang dag yod pa de brjod par
bya’o | don gcig nyid ’ang ma rmongs dang | thabs mang dka’ ba med phyir dang |
dbang po rnon po’i dbang byas pas | sngags kyi bstan bcos khyad par ’phags ‘More-
over, although there may be no difference in the goal [of the Mantramahāyāna]
from that of the Pāramitāmahāyāna the points that distinguish [the former] should
be stated[. This has been done done in the following verse]: “Though the goal is
one and the same the Mantraśāstra is superior (1) because it is free of delusion
[on the path], (2) because it offers many methods [for reaching the goal], (3) be-
cause it is free of difficulties, and (4) because only those with the highest capacity
are qualified [to undertake it]”’. The Sanskrit of the verse is preserved through
citation (without attribution) in the Tattvaratnāvalı̄ of Advayavajra (p. 8) (A), the
Sthitisamāsa of his disciple Sahajavajra (f. 11v2 [6.5]) (B), and the anonymous
Subhās. itasam. graha (part 2, p. 31) (C): ekārthatve ’py asam. mohād *bahūpāyād
(AB Tib. [thabs mang] : vajropāyād C) adus. karāt | tı̄ks. n. endriyādhikārāc ca
mantraśāstram. viśis. yate. It has also been cited by Ka ro pa (Kāropā?), wrongly
attributing it to a *Pradı̄poddyotanatantra (sgron ma gsal ba’i rgyud), in his com-
mentary on the Caturmudrānvaya (MATHES 2008, p. 96). According to the view of
some, as reported by Gzhon nu dpal, Ka ro pa was another disciple of Advayavajra
(Blue Annals, pp. 842–843, 847–849, reported by MATHES [2008, p. 89] as saying
that he was a disciple of Advayavajra’s disciple Vajrapān. i).

537 rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud (Mahāvairocanā-
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tattvasam. graha goes so far as to prohibit the application of any criteria for dis-
tinguishing between those who are and are not worthy. Furthermore, it makes
this open-door policy absolutely clear by specifying those to whom introduction
before its Man. d. ala is intended to appeal:538

Next is [the topic of] the detailed procedure that begins with the entry of Va-
jra disciples into this Great Man. d. ala of the Vajradhātu. In this the first step is
entry in as much it is the means of rescuing all persons without exception and
of bringing about the accomplishment of the highest joy for the benefit of all.
With regard to this entry before the Great Man. d. ala [the officiant] need not ex-
amine candidates to determine who is and is not worthy. Why is that? Venerable
Tathāgatas, there are (1) people who have commited great sins. By seeing and
entering this Great Man. d. ala of the Vajradhātu they will be freed of all the bad re-
births [that would be the consequences of those sins].539 Venerable [Tathāgatas],

bhisam. bodhitantra), f. 162v4–6: de nas de yi phyi de nyin | slob ma dad cing rigs
btsun pa | de bzhin dkon mchog gsum la dad | zab mo yi ni blo dang ldan | spro ba
che zhing tshul khrims ldan | bzod dang ldan zhing ser sna med | dpa’ la yi dam
brtan pa ni | bcu ’am brgyad dam bdun nam lnga | gcig gnyis bzhi las lhag kyang
rung | dpyad mi dgos par gzung bar bya ‘Then, the next day, he should assemble
candidates (1) with faith, (2) of good family, (3) with belief in the Three Jewels, (4)
with deep understanding, (5) with great energy, (6) adhering to moral conduct, (7)
patient, (8) free of envy, (9) intrepid, and (10) steadfast in their observances. They
are acceptable without need for [further] examination if they have [all] ten, or eight,
seven, five, one, two, four, or more [of these qualities].’

538 Sarvatathāgatasam. graha, sections 210–213: athātra vajradhātumahāman. d. ale
vajraśis. yapraveśādividhivistaro bhavati | tatra prathamam. tāvat praveśo bhavaty
aśes. ānavaśes. asattvadhātuparitrān. asarvahitasukhottamasiddhikāryakaran. atayā-
tra mahāman. d. alapraveśe pātrāpātraparı̄ks. ā na kāryā | tat kasmād dhetoh. |
santi bhagavantas tathāgatāh. kecit sattvā mahāpāpakārin. ah. | ta idam. vajra-
dhātumahāman. d. alam. dr. s. t.vā pravis. t.vā ca sarvāpāyavigatā bhavis. yanti | santi ca
bhagavantah. sattvāh. sarvārthabhojanapānakāmagun. agr. ddhāh. samayadvis. t. āh.
puraścaran. ādis. v aśaktāh. | tes. ām apy atra yathākāmakaran. ı̄yatayā pravis. t. ānām. sa-
rvāśāparipūrir bhavis. yati | santi ca bhagavantah. sattvāh. nr. ttagāyahāsyalāsyāhā-
ravihārapriyatayā sarvatathāgatamahāyānābhisamayadharmatānavabodhatvād
anyadevakulaman. d. alāni praviśanti | sarvāśāparipūrisam. grahabhūtes. u niruttara-
ratiprı̄tihars. asam. bhavakares. u sarvatathāgatakulaman. d. ales. u śiks. āpadabhayabhı̄-
tā na praviśanti | tes. ām apāyaman. d. alapraveśapathāvasthitamukhānām ayam eva
vajradhātumahāman. d. alapraveśo yujyate sarvaratiprı̄tyuttamasiddhisukhasau-
manasyānubhavanārtham. sarvāpāyapratipraveśābhimukhapathavinivartanāya
ca | santi ca punar bhagavanto dhārmikāh. sattvāh. sarvatathāgataśı̄lasamādhi-
prajñottamasiddhyupāyair buddhabodhim. prārthayanto dhyānavimoks. ādibhir
bhūmibhir yatantah. kliśyante | tes. ām atraiva vajradhātumahāman. d. alapraveśa-
mātren. aiva sarvatathāgatatvam api na durlabham. kim aṅga punar anyā siddhir
iti.

539 The doctrine that the mere sight of the Man. d. ala destroys all one’s sins is seen here
in section 900: tato yathāvan mukhabandham. muktvā mahāman. d. alam. darśayet
| man. d. ale dr. s. t.amātre tu sarvapāpair vimucyate ‘Then after duly removing the
blindfold he should show him the Great Man. d. ala. As soon as he has seen it he
is freed of all his sins’. But it is much older. It is already found in the Mahā-
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there are (2) people who are attached to every [kind of] wealth, food, drink, and
other sense objects, who are [therefore] averse to [submitting to] the rules [of the
initiated] (samayāh. ) and incapable of such disciplines as the Preliminary Obser-
vance (puraścaran. am).540 If they enter this [Man. d. ala] they too will have all their

man. ivipulavimānasupratis. t.hitaguhyaparamarahasyakalpadhāran. ı̄, which may be
the earliest Buddhist text teaching consecration in the context of introduction to
a Man. d. ala, here with the peculiarity that consecration precedes entry, while in
the later tradition entry precedes consecration: f. 53v1–5 (Tib. f. 384v7): tatah.
anena mantren. ābhis. iñcya praveśayet: OM. MAN. IVIPULASUPRATIS. T. HITA*SIDDHE
(Tib. : siddha Cod.) ABHIS. IÑCA MĀM. *SARVATATHĀGATĀBHIS. EKAIR (Tib. :
SARVATATHĀGATĀBHIS. EKAI Cod.) BHARA BHARA *SAM. BHARA SAM. BHARA (Tib.
: SAM. BHARA Cod.) *HŪM. HŪM. (Cod. : HŪM. Tib.) | yathābhis. iktamātraś
ca sarvapāpāvaran. āni pūrvajanmasam. jātāni karmāvaran. āni viśuddhāni bha-
vanti sarva*śuddhiparigr. hı̄to (śuddhi em. : śuddha Cod.) bhavati sarvatathā-
gatādhis. t.hitah. sarvatathāgatābhis. iktah. ‘Then he should introduce him into the
Man. d. ala after consecrating him with the Mantra OM. MAN. IVIPULASUPRATIS. T. HITA-
SIDDHE ABHIS. IÑCA MĀM. SARVATATHĀGATĀBHIS. EKAIR BHARA BHARA SAM. BHARA
SAM. BHARA HŪM. HŪM. . Merely through this consecration the obscurations of all his
sins, the obscurations of his actions committed in previous lives, are eliminated. He
possesses all purity. He has been entered-and-empowered by all the Tathāgatas.
All the Tathāgatas have consecrated him’. According to the Zhen Yuan Catalogue
of A.D. 800 (T. 2157–935a:26) the Chinese translation of this text (T. 1007) was pre-
pared by an unknown translator of the Liang dynasty (503–557). However, I do not
yet know if this passage is found in that translation.

540 This is the practice otherwise known as pūrvasevā. It consists of a high number
of repetitions of a Mantra along with ascetic restraints by means of which the
practitioner qualifies himself to undertake procedures that require its use. See,
e.g., Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa, p. 236: ādau tāvat parvatāgram āruhya vim. śallaks. ā-
n. i japet | pūrvasevā kr. tā bhavati | ks. ı̄rāhāren. a mauninā nānyatra mantragata-
cittena triśaran. aparigr. hı̄tena utpāditabodhicittena ca pos. adhaśı̄lasam. varasamā-
dāpanābodhisattvasam. varaparigr. hı̄tena japtavyam | tatah. karmān. i bhavanti ‘Be-
fore [beginning the Kalpa] he must first climb to a mountain top and [there] re-
peat the Mantra two million times. [Thus] the Preliminary Service [of the Mantra]
will have been accomplished. He must repeat the Mantra while sustaining himself
with [nothing but] milk, maintaining silence, with his mind fixed on the Mantra
and nothing else, after taking the three Refuges, having formally resolved to attain
the Awakening, and having taken up the Pos.adha fast, the restraint of morality,
and the restraint of a Bodhisattva. [Only] then can the rituals be undertaken.’
This, barring the specifically Buddhist vows, is exactly as prescribed in the Śaiva
Mantramārga, where, as here, the terms pūrvasevā and puraścaran. am/puraścaryā
are standard and synonymous. See, e.g., Niśvāsaguhya, f. 80v3: japamāna-m eva
māsena pūrvasevā kr. tā bhavati ‘By repeating the Mantra for a month the Pre-
liminary Service will have been accomplished’; and Ks.emarāja Svacchandoddy-
ota ad 7.104cd: puraścaryā prathamam eva mantragrahapūrvam. vratam. niyata-
japādikaran. am ‘The puraścaryā is the observance that follows immediately after
receiving the Mantra. It is to do a fixed number of repetitions [of that Mantra] with
certain other [requirements].’ Living on a diet of milk and maintaining silence is
also a standard feature of Śaiva Mantra observances; see, e.g., Niśvāsaguhya f. 81r4:
daśāham. ks. ı̄rāhāren. a japtavyah. kālamr. tyum. jayati; f. 82vr4: naktāśı̄ ks. ı̄rāhāro
vā maunena tu japed yas tu | sa śivo ’bdena mānavah. ; f. 84v6: anena mantren. a
ks. ı̄rāhāro sam. vatsaram. japet.
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hopes fulfilled in accordance with their desires. Venerable [Tathāgatas], there are
(3) people who cannot grasp the nature of the understanding of the Mahāyāna of
all the Tathāgatas because they are attached to dancing, singing, joking, amuse-
ments, and the pleasures of eating, and [so] take initiation before the Man. d. alas of
other[, non-Buddhist] families of deities. Being afraid of the moral regulations [of
Buddhism] they do not enter the Man. d. alas of the family of all the Buddhas, which
comprise the fulfilment of all aspirations, which bestow the highest happiness, de-
light, and joy. It is for these too, who are inclined to enter the way of Man. d. alas
that lead to bad rebirths, that this entry into the Man. d. ala of Vajradhātu is ap-
propriate, so that they may experience every happiness and delight, the highest
Siddhi, joy, and contentment and be turned aside from the path that leads them
to enter all [Man. d. alas that result in] bad rebirths. Venerable [Tathāgatas], there
are also (4) pious persons, who seek the Buddhas’ enlightenment by means of
the morality (śı̄lam), concentrations (samādhih. ), and wisdom (prajñā) of all the
Tathāgatas but who experience hardship as they strive to attain the levels of the
meditations (dhyānam), liberations (vimoks. ah. ), and the other [states on the path
taught in the Pāramitānaya]. They will easily attain All-Buddha-hood without
difficulty in this very life (atraiva), all the more so other Siddhis, simply by enter-
ing this Man. d. ala of Vajradhātu.

Thus the text offered Man. d. ala initiation not only to Buddhists, and in par-
ticular to those who had found themselves unable to progress on the exacting
path of the Pāramitānaya, but also to sinners and sensualists regardless of their
religion, and, most important in the present context, to outsiders who had al-
ready taken a non-Buddhist Tantric initiation or might otherwise be expected do
so.

The Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha does not tell us whether it has particu-
lar kinds of non-Buddhist Tantrics in mind. We can only guess from the character
of the initiation ceremony, with its emphasis on possession, and the cult to which
initiation leads, with its erotic and sensual elements, that Śākta Śaivas must
have been intended. Later sources, however, do make clear that it is indeed the
non-Buddhist followers of the kinds of practice being adapted by the Buddhists
that are in mind. Thus Ānandagarbha, the period of whose activity, though not
yet narrowly determined, may be assigned to the ninth century,541 attempting

541 The dating of Ānandagarbha in the ninth century seems probable solely on the
grounds of the range of his exegesis, which covers the Yogatantra systems of
the Sarvatathāgataattvasam. graha (his Sarvavajrodaya, his commentaries on the
Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha [Tōh. 2511]), the Paramādya (his commentary
[Tōh. 2512]), the Māyājāla (his commentary [Tōh. 2513]), Guhyasamāja (his com-
mentary [Tōh. 1917]), and the Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara (his com-
mentary on the Sarvakalpasamuccaya [Tōh. 1662]). In the last of these Tantric
systems we also have in Sanskrit but not in Tibetan translation his Vajrajvālodayā
nāma śrı̄herukasādhanopayikā in a codex photographed by Rāhula Sāṅkr.tyāyana
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in his commentary on the Guhyasamājatantra to explain the extraordinary fact
that the place where the Buddha is said to have been residing at the time that
he revealed this Tantra is the vaginas of the goddesses, declares:542

If it is asked why he was residing in their private parts, the answer is [that this
is] in order to bring it about that those devoted to the Tantras of Vis.n. u and the
other [gods], who have not yet abandoned [their attachment to] the objects of the
senses, may come through desire itself to delight in the abandoning of desire. For
they seek to attain the Siddhis of such [gods] as Vis.n. u by resorting to women,
and using such [offerings] as beef and urine. Those engaged in the quest for the
Siddhis taught by these [gods do indeed] copulate with women [for this purpose].
For [it is said in their texts]: “Vis.n. u is Bhagavān [‘the possessor of bhaga-’] in that
he resides in the genitals (bhaga-) of women. He is called Nārāyan. a [for the same
reason,] because [by residing there] he gives pleasure to men”.543

in the Ngor monastery in Tibet which comprises apart from this work forty-one
items pertaining to the cult of Hevajra (ISAACSON 1999). The dating is supported
by the tradition (Blue Annals, p. 373) that he was a pupil of Dı̄paṅkarabhadra, who
was a pupil of Buddhajñāna, a contemporary of king Dharmapāla (r. c. 775–812) (see
here p. 93).

542 gSang ba ’dus pa’i dka’ grel, f. 4r3–5: ci’i phyir de dag gis gsang ba la bzhugs she
na | smras pa khyab ’jug la sogs pa’i rgyud la mngon par dga’ zhing yul yongs su mi
spong ba rnams ni ’dod chags kyis ’dod chags spong ba ’di la dga’ ba bskyed par bya’i
phyir te | ’di ltar bud med bsten pa dang *ba sha dang (conj. : bshad Derge, Cone,
Ganden) gci la sogs pa bsten pas khyad ’jug la sogs pa bsgrub par ’dod cing | des
bstan pa’i dngos grub tshol pa la zhugs pa de dag btsun mo’i gsang pa la mngon par
’jug par ’gyur te | de yang | bha ga legs ldan khyab ’jug ste | bud med kyi ni mdoms
na gnas | mi rnams dga’ bar byed pas na | des na sred med bu zhes bya zhes bshad
do.

543 The unknown author of this verse intends a nirvacanam of nārāyan. ah. . A nirva-
canam is a kind of semantic analysis that explains why a word is appropriate to
that to which it is applied (anvartha-). When this is not thought to be adequately
revealed through ordinary grammatical analysis one may resort to an analysis in
which the meaning sought is discovered by deriving one or more of a word’s syl-
lables from a verbal root that resembles it in sound. See the analysis of Yāska’s
statement of this principle in KAHRS 1998, pp. 35–39. In this case the name is
made to mean ‘he who gives pleasure to men’. The first component in this analy-
sis of nārāyan. ah. was evidently nāra-, understood as either as ‘sons of man’ (nara-)
by As. t. ādhyāyı̄ 4.3.120 (tasyedam; cf. Manusmr. ti 1.10ab in another nirvacanam of
nārāyan. ah. : āpo nārā iti proktā āpo vai narasūnavah. ), or as ‘men’ (nara-) by ap-
plication of As. t. ādhyāyı̄ 6.3.136 (anyes. ām api dr. śyate) to account for non-standard
lengthening of the first vowel. For these two alternatives see Kullūka on Manusmr. ti
1.10ab and Medhātithi on the same for the second. Since aya- can mean ‘good for-
tune’, I speculate that the author found his meaning by deriving the last syllable,
-na, from

√
nı̄- ‘to lead [to]’, arriving by this artifice at ‘he who leads men to good

fortune, i.e. happiness’ (nārān ayam. sukham. nayatı̄ti nārāyan. ah. ), the substitu-
tion of n. for n being caused by the preceding r. The artificial derivation of -na
from

√
nı̄- is seen in the semantic analysis of samānah. for the fourth of the five vi-

tal energies implicit in, e.g., Niśvāsanaya 4.124ab (Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā f. 40r3) (>
Svacchandatantra 7.308d): samānah. samatām. nayet, and Sārdhatriśatikālottara
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It comes as a surprise that Ānandagarbha attributes the extreme Tantric
practices that he details here to Vais.n. avas, since nothing of this kind has been
noted in their known literature. Because of this and because the use of female
consorts, cow-flesh, urine and other products of the male and female body in the
propitiation of deities for the attaining of supernatural powers or effects appears
in our sources to be the hallmark of the Śaiva Vidyāpı̄t.ha, and of the Picumata in
particular,544 it is tempting to propose that Ānandagarbha has made a mistake
and that had he been better informed or less careless he would have attributed
these practices to those whom we know to have adopted them. But this cannot
easily be accepted in the light of the fact that he backs up his attribution by
citing a verse that supports it. I conclude, therefore, that his claim is rather evi-
dence that some Vais.n. avas had assimilated the transgressive, Śākta Śaiva style
of observance, just as the Buddhists had. In any case, whatever the accuracy of
this attribution, it is extremely unlikely that Ānandagarbha did not also have
the Śākta Śaivas in mind when he referred to “those devoted to the Tantras of
Vis.n. u and other [gods]”.

Similarly Śraddhākaravarman, one of the Indian teachers of the Ti-
betan translator Rin chen bzang po (958–1055), says in his *Yoganiruttara-

10.10cd: samam. nayati gātres. u samāno nāma mārutah. .
544 See, e.g., Picumata f. 280v4: 67.71 śaktigarte ks. ipel liṅgam. tatah. pūjā<m. >

samārabhet | gati-r-āgatiyogena śaktiviks. obhatatparah. ‘He should insert his pe-
nis into the vagina of his consort and then begin the worship, intent on
bringing his consort to orgasm through to-and-fro motion’; f. 106v3–4: 22.152
śaktim. tu ks. obhayen mantrı̄ vidyāyās. t.asatam. japet | mantrasya vā japec caiva
svayāgavidhicoditam. ‖ 153 dravyaprāśya purā kr. tvā gomām. sam. kiñcisam. yutam.
| surās. t.hinā samāyuktam. pis. t.am. pin. d. ı̄kr. tan tathā ‖ 154 ks. obhadravyen. a
sam. mardya liṅgākāram. tu kārayet | praks. iped yonimadhye tu nimis. am. cālya
pı̄d. ayet ‖ 155 mantram uccārayen mantrı̄ sam. khyāyās. t.aśatam. tathā | kars. ayitvā
tu tam. liṅgam. gud. ikām. kārayet tatah. ‖ 156 japārcanavidhau nityam. pūjayet
sādhakottamah. ‘The Mantra-adept should arouse his consort and [as he does so]
repeat the Vidyā 108 times. He should do the repetition of his Mantra as pre-
scribed in the procedure for his set of deities. First he should swallow the sub-
stances. Then he should grind cow-flesh mixed with faeces and surās. t.hi (urine?)
into a ball, kneed it with the ejaculates, make it into the shape of a Liṅga, insert
it into [his consort’s] vagina, move it about for a short while and then compress it.
The Mantra-adept should utter the Mantra 108 times, then withdraw the Liṅga,
and make it into a pellet. The best of Sādhakas should always offer [this] when he
performs the repetition of the Mantras and the act of worship’; f. 10v5: gomām. sam.
guggulam. caiva pin. yākam. laśunam. tathā ‖ 3.210 siddhyartham. gud. ikā hy eta
homayen nityakarman. i | man. d. ale tarpan. am. kr. tvā gomām. sasurayānvitam. ‘Cow-
flesh, bdellium, oil-cake, and garlic: he should offer this [mixture as a] pellet into
the consecrated fire in his daily ritual’; f. 141v2 (28.38cd): gomām. sam. surayā
miśram. homayı̄ta vicaks. an. ah. ‘The adept should offer into the fire cow-flesh mixed
with wine’; f. 39v3 (5.40ab): sam. put.e sthāpayitvā tu mūtrahomam. tu kārayet ‘He
should place urine in a bowl and offer it into the fire’.
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tantrārthāvatārasam. graha, referring to the Yogatantras as the Tantras of
Method (Upāyatantras) and to the Yoginı̄tantras as the Tantras of Wisdom
(Prajñātantras):545

A Method Tantra is one in which the Man. d. ala shows mainly male deities in order
to train (vinı̄-) men and insiders (svayūthya-), whereas a Wisdom Tantra is one
in which, in order to train women and non-Buddhist outsiders (bāhyatı̄rthika-),
the Man. d. ala shows mainly female deities, deities, that is, who are appropriate
for these.546 A Method Tantra is one that exhibits deities that purify the outer
and inner aggregates of personality (skandhāh. ), the elements (dhātavah. ), and
the faculties and their objects (āyatanāni), whereas a Wisdom Tantra is one that
exhibits deities that purify the outer and inner channels of the vital energy (nād. ı̄)
and the Bodhicitta [semen]. A Method Tantra is one that exhibits deities [whose
appearance and conduct are] in conformity with the [norms of] the world, whereas
a Wisdom Tantra is one that exhibits deities [whose appearance is] contrary to
[these norms of] the world.

Since Śraddhākaravarman states here that the predominance of female deities
is designed to recruit non-Buddhists he can mean only the followers of Śākta
Śaivism, since there is no other known group to whom this feature would have
been particularly appealing. As for the other features that he identifies as dis-
tinctive of the Yoginı̄tantras, he does not state explicitly that they were intro-
duced with the same purpose in mind; but it seems to me probable that he means
this to be understood, since the transgressive character of these deities, his third
distinctive feature, is indeed a fundamental characteristic of the goddesses wor-
shipped by these outsiders.

The Buddhism sponsored by the Pālas had come a long way: too far, in fact,
for those conservative Buddhist monks at Vajrāsana who adhered to the ancient

545 rNal ’byor bla na med pa’i rgyud kyi don la ’jugs pa bsdus pa, ff. 103v7–104r3: gang
du skyes pa dang rang gi sde pa ’dul ba’i phyir lha po’i rnam pa mang par ston pa’i
dkyil ’khor ni thabs kyi rgyud do | gang du bud med dang phyi rol mu stegs can ’dul
ba’i phyir de dag dang rjes su mthun pa’i lha mo’i rnam pa mang pa’i dkyil ’khor
ston pa ni shes rab kyi rgyud do | gang du phyi nang gi phung po dang khams dang
skye mched kyi rnam par dag pa’i lha ston pa ni thabs kyi rgyud do | gang du phyi
nang gi rtsa dang byang chub kyi sems rnam par dag pa’i lha ston pa ni shes rab kyi
rgyud do | gang du ’jig rten dang rjes su mthun pa’i lha’i rnam pa ston pa ni thabs
kyi rgyud do | gang du ’jig rten dang ’gal ba’i lha’i rnam pa ston pa ni shes rab kyi
rgyud.

546 Part of this formulation, namely the doctrine that the Yogatantras are designed to
appeal to men and the Yoginı̄tantras to women, has scriptural status, being found in
the mKha’ ’gro ma’i dra ba’i rdo rje gur rgyud (D. ākinı̄vajrapañjaratantra), f. 104v5–
6: skyes bu rnams ni gdul ba’i phyir | rnal ’byor rgyud ni yang dag bshad | btsun mo
rnams ni bsdu ba’i phyir | rnal ’byor ma yi rgyud bshad do ‘The Yogatantras were
taught in order to train (*vinayanāya) men. The Yoginı̄tantras were taught in order
to recruit (*sam. grahāya) women’.
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Buddhism of the Śrāvakayāna. For according to the testimony of Tāranātha
they broke up the silver image of Heruka in the temple and burnt the collection
of Tantras housed there, saying that these were the teachings not of the Buddha
but of Māra, the evil obstructor of the Buddha’s enlightenment.547

THE REFLUX OF BUDDHIST ŚĀKTISM INTO THE ŚĀKTISM OF BENGAL. In-
deed, Buddhism had assimilated the Śākta Śaiva style of religion so thoroughly
that some of its creations went on to be adopted into the later Śākta Śaivism of
eastern India with little or no revision. This is the case with the goddesses Chin-
namastā and Ugratārā. The Buddhist origin of Chinnamastā is certain, since
her Śākta Mantra is ŚRĪM. HRĪM. KLĪM. AIM. VAJRAVAIROCANĪYE HŪM. HŪM. PHAT.
SVĀHĀ, and the two companions that flank her are D. ākinı̄ and Varn. inı̄.548 In the
Buddhist prototype the flanking goddesses are Vajravarn. anı̄ and Vajravairocanı̄,
and the Mantra for recitation (jāpamantrah. ) is OM. SARVABUDDHAD. ĀKINĪYE

OM. OM. VAJRAVARN. ANĪYE OM. VAJRAVAIROCANĪYE HŪM. HŪM. HŪM. PHAT. PHAT.
SVĀHĀ.549 Moreover, the procedure of her visualization retains features dis-
tinctive of her Buddhist Sādhana, notably that one is to visualize the goddess
standing on a red sun-disk marked with a Yoni triangle on a white lotus in one’s
navel.550 The only differences here are that in the Buddhist Sādhana the triangle

547 Rgya gar chos ’byung, p. 168, ll. 14–: he ru ka’i sku dngul las byas pa chen po zhig
dang | sngags kyi glegs bam mang dag cig yod pa si nga gling pa sogs nyan thos
se ndha pa ’ga’ zhig gis ’di dag ni bdud kyis byas pa’o zhes byas nas | glegs bam
rnams kyis bud shing byas | sku gzugs de yang dum bur bgos nas rnyed pa byas
so ‘There was a great silver statue of Heruka and many manuscripts of [texts of
the] Mantra[naya]. Some Saindhava Śrāvakas from such [regions] as Sri Lanka,
saying that these manuscripts had been created by Māra, used them as fuel, and,
moreover, after dividing up the image into pieces pocketed them’; HBI, p. 279.

548 Śāktapramoda, p. 222 (her Mantra); pp. 221, 224–225 (the visualization of Chinna-
mastā, D. ākinı̄ and Varn. inı̄)

549 Abhisamayamañjarı̄, pp. 151–152.
550 Śāktapramoda, pp. 224–225, Puraścaryārn. ava, p. 816, Karmakān. d. a, vol.

4, p. 239d–240a (in the Kashmirian Śāktaśrāddha): svanābhau nı̄rajam.
dhyāyec chuddham. vikasitam. sitam | tatpadmakośamadhye tu man. d. alam. can. d. a-
rocis. ah. | japākusumasam. kāśam. raktabandhūkasam. nibham | rajah. sattvatamo-
rekhāyoniman. d. alaman. d. itam | madhye tasya mahādevı̄m. sūryakot. isamaprabhām
| chinnamastām. kare vāme dhārayantı̄m. svamastakam | prasāritamukhı̄m.
bhı̄mām. lelihānāgrajihvikām | pibantı̄m. raudhirı̄m. dhārām. nijakan. t.havinirgatām
| vikı̄rn. akeśapāśām. ca nānāpus. pasamanvitām | daks. in. e ca kare kartrı̄m.
mun. d. amālāvibhūs. itām | digambarām. mahāghorām. pratyālı̄d. hapade sthitām
| asthimālādharām. devı̄m. nāgayajñopavı̄tinı̄m | ratikāmoparis. t.hām. ca sadā
dhyāyanti mantrin. ah. ‘He should visualize a pure, open, white lotus in his navel,
the disc of the sun in the centre of the seed-pod of that lotus with the colour of
the Japā flower, resembling the red Bandhūka blossom, adorned by a Yoni triangle
with [three] lines[, red, white, and black representing the Gun. as] Rajas, Sattva,
and Tamas. At its centre Mantra adepts always visualize the Great Goddess Chin-
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has the strictly Buddhist name dharmodayā and that the goddess is visualized
as a transformation out of a yellow HRĪH. visualized in that triangle.551

In the case of Tārā the Buddhist origin is even more apparent, since here the
dependence extends to textual borrowing. For the Śākta literature of the worship
of this goddess has incorporated the Mahācı̄nakramatārāsādhana of the Bud-
dhist Śāśvatavajra, which appears almost in its entirety in the eleventh chapter
of the Śākta Phetkārin. ı̄tantra.

I am unable to determine within narrow limits how long after Śāśvatavajra
this Tantra was composed.552 The earliest mention of the text in sources known
to me is in 2.15 of the Sarvollāsatantra of Sarvānandanātha, in a list of a canon
of sixty-four Tantras cited from the Tod. alatantra but not appearing in the pub-
lished text of that work. It is probable that Sarvānandanātha, who wrote his
work in Senhati in what is now Bangladesh, was born around the beginning
of the fifteenth century.553 It is tempting to assume that the Phetkārin. ı̄ was
written at a time closer to Śāśvatavajra’s than to Sarvānandanātha’s, that is to

namastā shining like ten million suns, holding her own [severed] head in her left
hand, fearsome, with the mouth [of her severed head] open wide, with the tip of
her tongue licking greedily, drinking the stream of blood that gushes from her neck,
her hair loosened, adorned with various flowers, holding a chopping-knife in her
right hand, adorned with a garland of heads, naked, most terrible, standing in the
Pratyālı̄d. ha posture, with a necklace of bones and a snake as her sacred thread,
standing on Kāma and Rati’.

551 Abhisamayamañjarı̄, p. 151: svanābhisthaśuklakamalasūryasthitasindūrārun. a-
dharmodayāmadhye pı̄tahrı̄h. kārajā svayam eva kartitasvamastakam. vāmahasta-
sthitam. dhārayantı̄ . . . ‘Arising by transformation of a yellow syllable HRĪH. in the
centre of a vermilion-red Dharmodayā triangle upon a sun[-disc] on a white lotus in
his navel, holding her own head, which she herself has severed, in her hand . . . ’.

552 The take-over of Śāśvatavajra’s Sādhana of Ugratārā (= Sādhanamālā 101) by
the Phetkārin. ı̄tantra and its subsequent influence have been demonstrated by
BÜHNEMANN (1996). Śāśvatavajra flourished around the last decades the tenth
century and the first decades of the eleventh. His Bāhyapūjāvidhi (= Sādhanamālā
252), Hastapūjāvidhi (= Sādhanamālā 253), and Cakrasam. varabalividhi are found
in the series of ritual texts published in FINOT 1934 from a manuscript brought
to China in 1057 by the Dhyāna master Baocang on his return from India. His
Sādhana of Ugratārā is found in the *Sādhanaśataka (a facsimile of an undated
Sanskrit palm-leaf manuscript from Tibet has been published in BÜHNEMANN 1994
= Tōh. 3306 ff.) and was translated into Tibetan by the Indian Pan. d. ita *Amogha-
vajra and the Tibetan monk Bari Rin chen grags of Khams (Tōh. 3373; DT, Rgyud,
Mu, f. 49v1, colophon: rgya nag po’i rim pa’i sgrol ma’i sgrub thabs slob dpon rtag
pa’i rdo rjes mdzad brjogs so | pa n. d. i ta don yod rdo rje dang khams pa lo tsā ba
dge slong ba ris bsgyur cing zhus so). The latter was born in 1040 (Blue Annals,
pp. 73 and 405) and was appointed to the chair of Sa skya in 1103 (Blue Annals,
p. 211). A Sanskrit manuscript of his most important work, his commentary on the
Laghuśam. vara, translated by Bu ston Rin chen grub (Tōh. 1410), survives in the
Potala Palace in Lhasa, where it awaits study.

553 SANDERSON 2007b, p. 236, fn. 89.
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say, when the Buddhist Mantranaya was still at its height in eastern India, be-
fore the destruction of the great monasteries around 1200. But this destruction
did not eliminate Tantric Buddhism and its literature from the region at a sin-
gle stroke. For it was still alive in the early fifteenth century, when Vanaratna
(1384–1468) travelled to Tibet in 1426, 1433, and 1453, gave various Tantric ini-
tiations, notably in the Kālacakra according to the system of Anupamaraks.ita,
and assisted in the translation of Tantric texts, as is attested in the biography
of this extraordinary figure given by Gzhon nu dpal (1392–1481), 554 who col-
laborated with him in a translation of the *Trayodaśātmakaśrı̄cakrasam. vara-
man. d. alavidhi (Tōh. 1489). We also have the Vanaratnastotrasaptaka, a San-
skrit hymn in praise of Vanaratna composed during his lifetime by a devout
lay Buddhist Āditya, whom both the Sanskrit and Tibetan colophons say was
a native of Magadha;555 and we have a manuscript of the Mahāyāna classic Bod-
hicaryāvatāra copied by a lay Buddhist in Bengali characters at Ven. ugrāma in
1436.556

After her incorporation from the Mantranaya Tārā became with Daks.inakālı̄
and Tripurasundarı̄ one of the three principal deities in the east-Indian Śākta
system of the ten Mahāvidyās, which soon became widely disseminated through-
out the subcontinent. Thus in a passage cited from the scripture Jñānadvı̄pa in
the Sarvollāsatantra (3.1–29) the ten Mahāvidyās are said to be [Daks.in. a]kālı̄
(Śyāmā), Tārā, and Tripurasundarı̄ (S. od. aśı̄), with the third dividing into eight:
herself and the seven others that make up the total of ten, namely Bhuvaneśvarı̄,
Bhairavı̄, Chinnamastā, Dhūmāvatı̄, Bagalāmukhı̄, Mātaṅgı̄, and Kamalā. The
centrality of these three goddesses is reflected in the corpus of east-Indian Śākta
scriptures. The Tod. alatantra teaches the rites of these three alone, and the
Br. hannı̄latantra follows the same model but adds Kāmākhyā, the great goddess
of Assam. Their centrality is also evident among the Paippalādin Atharvavedins
of Orissa; for when they absorbed the influence of the Śāktism of Bengal in the
latest stratum of their diverse Āṅgirasakalpa corpus it was principally the rites
of Daks.in. akālı̄ and Tārā that they adopted.557

The importance of Tārā in late east-Indian Śāktism is independently

554 Blue Annals, pp. 797–805. On the career of Vanaratna see ERHARD 2004.
555 HAHN 1996, p. 37: samāptam idam. [vana]ratnastotrasaptakam | kr. tir magadha-

deśı̄yādityānām iti; p. 40: dpal ldan bla ma nags kyi rin chen bstod pa bdun pa ’di
ni rdzogs so | yul ma ga dhā nas byung ba’i bsnyen dam pa nyi ma pa zhes bya bas
mdzad pa’o (*samāptam idam śrı̄guruvanaratnastotrasaptakam | kr. tir magadha-
deśı̄yaparamopāsakādityānām).

556 SHASTRI 1917, p. 21: ASB MS 8067. The scribe identifies himself as Sadbauddha-
karan. akāyasthat.hakkura Amitābha.

557 SANDERSON 2007b, pp. 235–236, fn. 88.
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confirmed by the existence of substantial texts devoted exclusively to her
worship, notably the Tārārahasyavr. tti of Gaud. ı̄ya Śaṅkara composed in 1630,
the Tārābhaktisudhārn. ava, a work in some 11,000 verses composed by Nr.sim. ha
T. hakkura c. 1688, the Tārābhaktitaraṅgin. i of Kāśı̄nātha, composed in 1682
at the request of Kr.s.n. acandra, Mahārāja of Nadia in West Bengal, and two
other works with the same title, one by Vimalānandanātha and the other by
Prakāśānandanātha.

THE JAINS’ ADAPTATION OF THE ŚAIVA MANTRAŚĀSTRA

Jainism too enjoyed royal support during this period, notably in western
India under the Caulukyas and in Karn. ātaka among the Gaṅgas of Tal.akād. ,
the Rās.t.rakūt.as, and Hoysal.as;558 and it too developed a Tantric ritual culture
along Śaiva lines for the propitiation (ārādhanā) of Mantra-goddesses for mun-
dane benefits using Mudrās, Japa, and offerings into fire (homah. ). Among god-
desses worshipped in Jaina rites for such purposes are Laks.mı̄ and Vāgı̄śvarı̄
(Sarasvatı̄) belonging to the higher world, the Vidyādevı̄s belonging to the mid-
dle,559 and, most important, in the lower world the Yaks. ı̄ attendants of the
Tı̄rthaṅkaras, associated with major Jaina pilgrimage sites, notably Ambikā
(/Kūs.mān. d. inı̄), the attendant of Neminātha at Girnār, Cakreśvarı̄, the attendant
of R. s.abha at Śatruñjaya, Padmāvatı̄, the attendant of Pārśvanātha at Śravan. a
Bel.gol.a, and Jvālāmālinı̄, the attendant of Candraprabha.560

That these deities were developed on the basis of the Śaiva tradition
is more transparently obvious here than in Buddhism. Thus the Bhairava-
padmāvatı̄kalpa, the Digambara Mallis.en. a’s Paddhati on the propitiation of
Padmāvatı̄, written in 1057 equates her with Totalā, Tvaritā, Nityā, Tripurā,
and Tripurabhairavı̄, all well-known Mantra-goddesses of the Śākta Śaivas.561

558 See STEIN 1998, especially pp. 147–152.
559 In the classical listing these are the following eighteen: Rohin. ı̄, Prajñapti,

Vajraśr.ṅkhalā, Vajrāṅkuśā, Apraticakrā, Purus.adattā, Kālı̄, Mahākālı̄, Gaurı̄,
Gāndhārı̄, Sarvāstramahājvālā, Mānavı̄, Vairot.yā, Acchuptā, Mānası̄, and
Mahāmānası̄.

560 For images of Ambikā, Cakreśvarı̄, Padmāvatı̄, and Jvālāmālinı̄ see, e.g., AIISPL,
Accession numbers 45246, 10029, 58659, and 19995. On the cult of Padmāvatı̄ see
JHAVERY 1944. On the cult of Jvālāmālinı̄ see SETTAR 1969.

561 On the worship of goddesses in Jainism and their division between the three worlds
(ūrdhvalokah. , tiryaglokah. , and adholokah. ) see CORT 1987. On the centrality of
the culture of Mantras and Mantrasiddhas in medieval Jainism see the survey
and analysis by Paul DUNDAS (1998), who writes there of “the Jain mantraśāstra’s
partial linkage to an ultimately Śaiva-inspired style of religiosity” (p. 36), of the
Jñānārn. ava of the Digambara Śubhacandra, probably in the tenth century, that
it “blends much of the “software” of Śaiva mantraśāstra with specifically Jaina so-
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Unlike Śaivism, Pañcarātra, and Tantric Buddhism in its mature form,
Jaina Tantrism did not claim to offer Jainas a new path to liberation. It
remained entirely focused on mundane benefits. Nonetheless it was not the
preserve of the laity. Monks produced the manuals and monks were held to
perform these propitiations. Thus Yaśobhadrasūri and other Mantra-adepts
(māntrikāh. ) use the power that they have obtained by propitiating the goddess
Kurukullā to unblock the throat of Devācārya when on the sixteenth day of a
debate in the court of the Caulukya Siddharāja between him and the Digambara
Kumudacandra the latter had used his supernatural power to silence him
by causing him to choke;562 the Jaina Guru of king Ajayapāla undertakes a
two-month propitiation of Ambikā on the Raivataka mountain at Girnār in
order to gain for himself the boon of equality with the renowned Śvetāmbara
Hemacandra and for his patron that of equality with Kumārapāla, the great
Caulukya king of Gujarat.563 Hemacandra, Devendrasūri, and Malayagirisūri
go to the same mountain at night to undertake the propitiation of the Siddha-
cakramantra, after first performing preliminary rites to summon the presiding
goddess Ambikā into their presence;564 and Hemacandra propitiates the spell-
goddess Tribhuvanasvāminı̄ in An. ahillapattana, the Caulukya capital, in order
to ask her about the previous birth of his pupil Kumārapāla.565

As in the non-Jaina tradition the goddesses were put to work to serve the
interests of rulers. The Prabandhacintāman. i of Merutuṅgācārya, written at
Vardhamāna (Vad. hvān) in eastern Kāt.hiāvād. in 1304, claims that Padmāvatı̄
was propitiated by means of a fire-sacrifice by a Digambara monk in order to
protect Vārān. ası̄, the capital of king Jayacandra (in the late twelfth century),
from attack by a Muslim army;566 bards in Karn. āt.aka at the court of Yaśodhara

teriological concerns” (p. 35), and of the Bhairavapadmāvatı̄kalpa that it “contains
an account of the well-known six magical arts (s. at.karmān. i), not greatly dissimilar
from their Hindu equivalents” (p. 33).

562 Merutuṅga, Prabandhacintāman. i, p. 169: s. od. aśe dine ākasmike devācāryasya ka-
n. t.hāvagrahe māntrikaih. śrı̄yaśobhadrasūribhir atulyakurukullādevı̄prasādalab-
dhavarais tatkan. t.hapı̄t.hāt ks. an. āt ks. apan. akakr. takārman. ānubhāvāt keśakan. d. ukah.
pātayām. cakre.

563 Kumārapāladevaprabandha §54: cintitam. devatārādhanam. vinā manorathānām.
siddhir na | ato raivatake gatvā devı̄m ambām. paritos. ya hemācāryasamo bhavi-
s. yāmi | upavāsatrayam. tad anu talahat.t. ikāyām. pāran. am | ekah. paricaryākarah. |
evam. māsa 2 tapah. prānte devy ambā pratyaks. ā jātā kāryam. vada | tenoktam. yādr. -
śah. kumārapāladevas tādr. śam ajayapāladevam. yādr. śo hemācāryas tādr. śam. mām.
vidhehı̄ti.

564 Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §61. On the worship of the Siddhacakra see
JHAVERY 1944, pp. 167–169.

565 Kumārapāladevaprabandha §21.
566 Prabandhacintāman. i, pp. 294–295.
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are said to have invoked Aparājitā to secure the king victory in battle;567 and
these powers are fully confirmed by the manuals for these rites. According to
the unpublished Jvālāmālinı̄kalpa, composed by the Digambara Indranandin in
Karn. āt.aka in 939, the benefits that can be attained by propitiating Jvālāmālinı̄
include the splitting open of the gates of enemy forts; and the Bhairava-
padmāvatı̄kalpa teaches a spell (vidyā) for making one’s enemies fall asleep
and magical receipts both for causing dissension among them (vidves. an. am) and
causing their death (māran. am). Moreover, Padmāvatı̄ was the lineage goddess
(kuladevı̄) of a number of Jaina ruling houses in Karn. āt.aka568 and functioned in
this capacity much as she would have done if they had not been converted. Thus
she appears in a local manifestation as the Padmāvatı̄ of Śaśakapura (Sosavūru)
in a Jaina myth of the origin of the name of the Hoysal.a (/Poysal.a) dynasty
related in an inscription of 1133.569 When a Jaina ascetic Yogin was trying to
subjugate this goddess with a Mantra and a tiger sprang out to break its power
the ascetic commanded king Sal.a, saying “Strike [it], O Sal.a” (poy sal.a).570 The
king then worshipped the goddess under the name Vāsantikā. Since this story
introduces an account of the conquests of the dynasty it is probable that the
goddess is seen here in the manner of the martial lineage goddesses of the Śākta
Śaiva type venerated by non-Jaina kings during the early medieval period as
the source of their sovereignty and military might.

In one important respect, however, Jaina lineage goddesses were bound to
differ from their non-Jaina counterparts. Since Jainas are the strictest of vege-
tarians and are rigorously opposed to the harming of any living creature, their
goddesses, like those of the Buddhists, had to renounce the animal sacrifices that
were so conspicuous a part of their cult in non-Jaina lineages.571 Thus the Osvāl

567 CORT 1987, p. 248.
568 Notably the Śilāhāras, Rāt.t.as, and Śāntaras; see CORT 1987, p. 243.
569 EC 5:124.
570 Cf. EI 6:10, l. 6: sa hoy sal.eti prāpat tam. kila vinihatya hoysal.ākhyām.
571 In the Buddhist case, however, animal sacrifice, though unusual, does occur. We

see it in the mahābali sacrifice performed by the Buddhist Newars at Lagaṅkhel
on the occasion of the chariot festival of Bugmalokeśvara (Karun. āmaya); see SIN-
CLAIR 2008. Nor is this a recent innovation. See Catus. pı̄t.hatantra ff. 30r2–32r3.
The Mantra for the Bali there (f. 31v2–) is derived from a Śaiva prototype seen
in the Vidyāpı̄t.ha’s Niśisam. cāra (14.56–63; ff. 47v5–48v2: ekavr. ks. e śmaśāne vā
. . . ). My pupil Péter-Dániel Szántó has kindly informed me (personal communi-
cation, 4 March, 2009) that the verses that immediately precede that Mantra in
this manuscript, containing the reference to sanguinary offerings, are not part of
the original Catus. pı̄t.ha but have been added from the Catus. pı̄t.haman. d. alopāyikā
of Caryāvratipāda (19.30–33 [f. 20r]). On that work, its author, and the incorpo-
ration of material from it in this MS of the Catus. pı̄t.ha see SZÁNTÓ 2008a. He
has also drawn my attention to references to sanguinary offerings elsewhere in the
Catus. pı̄t.ha itself, in the Sādhana of D. ākinı̄ (2.4.63–66) and in that of Cūs.in. ı̄ (2.4.75),
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Jainas of Rajasthan and Saurashtra hold that their lineage deity Saccikā or Sac-
ciyā adopted her present non-violence only when she and they were converted
to Jainism by the monk Ratnaprabhasūri, probably in the twelfth century,572 in
consequence of his having miraculously cured a boy of snake-bite when he had
already been thought dead and prepared for cremation. They claim that be-
fore their conversion they had been Rajput warriors—a claim also found among
other Jain castes—573 and she a fierce Cāmun. d. ā whom they propitiated with the
Tantric rites of the Vāmamārga. Her pre-Jaina past is still visible in her tem-
ple at Osiān near Jodhpur, the Osvāls’ original home. For the outer wall of her
innermost shrine shows images of Cāmun. d. ā, Mahis.āsuramardinı̄, Śı̄talā, and a
naked Bhairava.574

We have another story of the conversion of a lineage goddess in Jaina
accounts of the life of the Caulukya king Kumārapāla of Gujarat (r. 1143–
1174), who converted from Śaivism to Jainism under the influence of the
illustrious Śvetāmbara scholar monk Hemacandra. According to these accounts
Kan. t.heśvarı̄, the lineage goddess of the Caulukyas, and the other goddesses
associated with her had always been placated during the nine days of the annual

and to a reference to the attracting of animal and human victims (paśuh. ) at the end
of the ninth chapter of the Vajrad. āka. That passage is derived from Laghuśam. vara
32.1–2 and 31.2–3b. See also here p. 182, on human sacrifice.

572 See DUNDAS 2002, p. 149.
573 On the claims of Rajput ks. atriya ancestry among the Jain castes of the Osvāls,

Khan. d. elvāls, Agravāls, and Śrı̄māls see BABB 1993, pp. 7–8.
574 AGRAWALA 1954 and 1956; CORT 1987, pp. 243–244; and BABB 1993, pp. 9–10,

following accounts in BHŪT. ORIYĀ 1988. For photographs of the Cāmun. d. ā and
Mahis.āsuramardinı̄ see AIISPL, Accession numbers 59386 and 59388. An account
of the conversion of Saccikā is found in a chronicle, the Upakeśagacchapat.t. āvalı̄,
of the monastic community followed by the Osvāl laity, which ends with the in-
stallation of Siddhasūri in [Vikrama] 1655. See pp. 237–238 of the translation by
HOERNLE (1890), who does not provide the original, for which see AGRAWALA 1954.
Ratnaprabhasūri describes Saccikā in that account as follows (HOERNLE’s transla-
tion, p. 237), addressing her former devotees: ‘O ye faithful, ye should not go to the
temple of Sachchikā-devı̄; she is merciless, and incessantly delights in hearing the
sound of the breaking of bones and the killing of buffaloes, goats, and other animals;
the floor of her temple is stained with blood, and it is hung about with festoons of
fresh skins; the teachers of her devotion, rites, and service, are cruel men; she is
altogether disgusting and horrible’. The text continues: ‘Hearing these words of the
Āchārya, they replied,— “What you say, O Lord, is quite true; but if we do not go to
worship that cruel Devı̄, she will slay us and our families.” The Āchārya, however,
promised to protect them; whereupon they ceased to go any longer to the temple
of the Devı̄’. Ratnaprabhasūri then goes on to convert the goddess, a tradition also
asserted in an inscription of 1598 (CORT 1987, p. 244). Thereafter, it is said, she
would accept no sanguinary offerings and not even red flowers, because they resem-
ble such offerings.
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Navarātra festival by the sacrifice of thousands of goats and buffaloes.575 But
this stops when Kumārapāla, now a convert to Jainism, declares a fourteen-year
ban on the taking of life. Kan. t.heśvarı̄ appears before the king and demands to
know why she and the other goddesses have been denied their usual sacrifices.
When he explains that he cannot sacrifice to her now that he is a Jaina she is
enraged and strikes him on the head with her trident, causing leprous sores to
break out on his body. Hemacandra miraculously cures his affliction, tries to
persuade the goddess to accept in future offerings of vegetarian food of equal
value, and when this fails binds her with a Mantra. Thoroughly humbled, she
begs the king to free her, promising that if she is released she will give up her
ways and work instead to police his ban on the slaughter of animals throughout
his realm. With Hemacandra’s permission he releases her and she takes to her
new role as the king’s informer with all the zeal of the convert.576 She reports a
vassal king in Saurās.t.ra for secretly butchering goats in his home: Kumārapāla
sends his minister Udayana at the head of an army to punish him.577 She
reports a merchant for plucking a louse from his wife’s head and crushing it:
his entire property is seized and the money used to fund the building of a Jaina
monastery, named accordingly the Monastery of the Louse (Yūkāvihāra).578

575 Three thousand seven hundred goats and thirty-seven buffaloes were to be sac-
rificed: a hundred goats and one buffalo on the first day, two hundred goats
and two buffaloes on the second, three hundred goats and three buffaloes on the
third, and so on, so that nine hundred goats and nine buffaloes were sacrificed
on the ninth (Mahānavamı̄). See Somatilakasūri, Kumārapāladevacarita vv. 387–
389: śuddhasamyaktvapūtātmā mahānavamı̄parvan. i | kumārapālabhūpāla
āmigādibhir ākhyata ‖ 388 devı̄ *kan. t.heśvarı̄ (corr. : kam. t.eśvarı̄ Ed.) gotradevı̄ svam.
bhāvyam ı̄hate | ekam. chāgaśatam. caiko mahis. ah. pratipaddine ‖ 389 etāvad eva
dvigun. am. dvitı̄ye divase punah. | tr. tı̄ye trigun. am. yāvan navame *navasam. gun. am
(corr. : nava sam. gun. am Ed.); and Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §75: athāmārim.
pravartayati rājani āśvinaśuklapaks. o ’gāt | tatra *kan. t.h. eśvaryādidevatānām
(kan. t.h. eśvaryādi corr. : kan. t.eśvaryādi Ed.) arcakair vijñaptam. deva saptamyām.
sapta śatāni paśavah. sapta mahis. āś ca devatānām. puro dı̄yante rājñā | evam
as. t.amyām as. t.au śatāni navamyām. nava śatānı̄ti. In the editions of the
Kumārapāladevacarita and the Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha the goddess’
name appears in the form Kan. t.eśvarı̄. I have corrected this to Kan. t.heśvarı̄ on the
dubious strength of a passage in the Prabandhacintāman. i of Merutuṅga in which
the author implies that she owes her name to the fact that in the eighth century
Vanarāja, the founder of the Cāpotkat.a dynasty that preceded the Caulukyas at
An. ahillapattana, had a shrine built for her in the kan. t.hah. (‘narrow entrance’?)
of his palace (p. 35: tathā ca tena dhavalagr. hakan. t.he kan. t.heśvarı̄prāsādaś ca
kāritah. ).

576 Kumārapāladevacarita, vv. 387–396 and Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §75.
577 Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §85.
578 Kumārapāladevacarita, vv. 404–406; cf. Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §77. The

same sources relate another occasion on which the Jaina Mantravāda was used
to curb a sanguinary goddess. Hemacandra and Yaśaścandra fly through the
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Thus, while drawing heavily on the Śākta Śaiva tradition of the propitia-
tion of Mantra-goddesses, the Jain Mantravāda, was bound to keep itself free of
the sanguinary aspects of those cults and, also, one would assume, of all other
transgressive elements that would conflict with the ascetic character of the Jaina
path, notably the use of flesh and alcohol, and the employment of female consorts.
However, that exclusion was not as complete as one would expect in respect of
the last of these elements. This is apparent in the accounts of two of the pro-
pitiations mentioned above. We are told that when Hemacandra, Devendrasūri,
and Malayagirisūri undertook the propitiation of the Siddhacakramantra on the
Raivataka mountain they did so with a Padminı̄ in the person of the wife of a vil-
lage headman as their Tantric assistant (uttarasādhakatvena).579 How the wife
of the village headman assisted in the propitiation is not stated. But the story of
Hemacandra’s propitiation of Tribhuvanasvāminı̄ is more explicit. Again he has
the assistance of a Padminı̄. The daughter-in-law of a farmer is brought to the
city for this purpose and the goddess shows her favour after Hemacandra has

air from An. ahillapattana to Bhr.gupura (Bhr.gukaccha, Bharukaccha, modern
Bharuch/Broach) and attempt to tame the Tantric goddess Saindhavā, who had
possessed the minister Āmbad. a. She shows her contempt for Hemacandra by stick-
ing out her tongue. Yaśaścandra punishes her by pounding some grains of rice in
a mortar. The first blow causes her temple to quake, and the second and third
cause her image to shudder and then be dislodged. She falls at Hemacandra’s feet
begging for his protection. See Somatilakasūri’s Kumārapāladevacarita, vv. 76–85
and Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §87. Saindhavā is no doubt the Sindhavāı̄
Mā whose temple is located outside the walls of Broach to the north, not far from
the temple of Nı̄lakan. t.ha. She was receiving goat sacrifices on Mahānavamı̄ up to
the 1940s (DESAI 1993, p. 48). According to Somatilakasūri, she was the principal
of the non-Jaina deities of the city. Sindhavāı̄ Mā also has temples in Ahmedabad,
near Bilimora, and Kayavarohana, Vadodara.

579 Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha §61: te ca trayah. kr. tapūrvakr. tyāh. śrı̄-ambikā-
kr. tasānnidhyāh. śubhadhyānadhı̄radhiyah. śrı̄raivatādevatādr. s. t.au triyāminyām ā-
hvānāvagun. t.hanamudrākaran. amantranyāsavisarjanādibhir upacārair gurūktavi-
dhinā samı̄pasthapadminı̄strı̄kr. tottarasādhakakriyāh. śrı̄siddhacakramantram *a-
sādhayan (em. : asādhayat Ed.). ‘And those three, after performing the prelimi-
nary service (pūrvasevā) and bringing about the presence of Ambikā, with their
mind firmly concentrated in the ‘pure’ mode of meditation, in the sight of the
goddess of the Raivataka mountain, performed at night the Sādhana of the Sid-
dhacakramantra following the procedure taught by the Guru, with all the [re-
quired] rites of summoning, enclosing, making the Mudrās, installing the Mantras
[on their bodies], dismissing and the rest, with the actions of the Tantric as-
sistant performed by that Padminı̄ beside them’. According to the erotologi-
cal literature Padminı̄s are one of four classes of ideal love-partner (nāyikā);
see, e.g., Pañcasāyakamañjarı̄ 1.6: sampūrn. endumukhı̄ kuraṅganayanā pı̄nastanı̄
daks. in. ā mr. dvaṅgı̄ vikacāravindasurabhih. śyāmātha gauradyutih. | alpāhāraratā
vilāsakuśalā ham. sasvanā sadgatir lajjālur gurudevapūjanaparā syān nāyikā pad-
minı̄; and in Tantric literature Hevajratantra 2.7.2–5 and Sam. varodayatantra
31.3–5b.
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repeated the Mantra for three days on the Padminı̄’s vulva (tasyā yonau).580 The
text tells us that Hemacandra’s mind remained undisturbed during this prac-
tice, no doubt wishing to stress that he was not compromising the monastic rule
of celibacy. Indeed there is no evidence of which I am aware that the Jaina
Mantravāda, unlike Śaivism and Tantric Buddhism in its later phases, created
two levels of discipline, one for ordinary practitioners and one for an élite that
transcended the rules that apply to the first. Nonetheless, we see from this story
that it had gone surprisingly far in this direction, too far for some, one suspects,
who would have preferred monks to avoid any practice in which they could be
suspected of departing from the straight and narrow Jain path of purification.

ŚAIVISM IN THE BRAHMANICAL SUBSTRATE

As for the long-established brahmanical tradition, the Śaivas saw it as sub-
sumed within their own, accepting it as the only valid source of authority in what
they saw as the lesser domain of mundane religion (laukiko dharmah. ). This per-
ception is much emphasised in their literature,581 and it is expressed through the

580 Kumārapāladevaprabandha §21: atha śrı̄hemācāryais tribhuvanasvāminı̄m.
vidyām ārādhayitukāmā bhān. d. āgārikam. kapardinam. prāhur yan mehatāgrāme
trihun. asim. hah. kaut.umbikah. | tasya putrāś catvārah. | laghor vadhūh. padminı̄ |
yadi sāyāti tadā *tasyā avācyapradeśe (corr. : tasyāvācyapradeśe Ed.) dinatrayam.
jāpe datte devı̄ prası̄dati | etad atidus. karam | kapardinoktam | cintā na vidheyā |
bhān. d. āgārikas tatra gatah. kaut.umbikagr. he | tena satkr. tah. | prayojanam. pr. s. t.ah. |
bhān. d. āgārikenoktam laghuputravadhūm. mamārpaya | tenoktam. kim idam ādiśasi
| evam eva | vicāro ’pi na kartavyah. | tenoktam. yadi bhavatām. *vicāre samāyātam
idam (?) tadaivam astu | sukhāsane ’dhiropya pattane samāgatah. | śrı̄hemasūribhih.
paramānnāhāraparair avikr. tacittais tasyā yonau dinatrayam. jāpah. kr. tah. | devı̄
tus. t. ā ‘Then Hemācārya, desiring to propitiate the spell-deity Tribhuvanasvāminı̄
said to his treasurer Kapardin: “There is a farmer called Trihun. asim. ha in Mehatā
village. He has four sons. The wife of the youngest is a Padminı̄. If she comes here
and I offer Japa for three days on her unmentionable part the goddess will favour
me. This is extremely difficult [to accomplish]”. Kapardin told him not to worry. So
the treasurer went to the home of the farmer in that [village] and after being hon-
oured was asked his purpose. The treasurer said: “Give me the wife of your youngest
son”. [The farmer] said: “Is this an order?”. He replied that it was but that he should
not be concerned. [The farmer] said: “So be it, if this is *what you have decided after
due deliberation (?)”. So [the treasurer] put her in a comfortable sedan and returned
with her to the capital. The venerable Hemasūri did the Mantra-recitation on her
vulva for three days, intent on eating paramānnam, with his mind undisturbed [by
lust]’. The goddess was pleased’. The food paramānnam is, I presume, the dish of
rice, milk, and sugar or jaggery otherwise known as pāyasam and considered the
ideal food for offering to a vegetarian deity.

581 It is encapsulated in the often cited words of their scripture Bhārgavottara: iti
varn. āśramācārān manasāpi na laṅghayet | yo yasminn āśrame tis. t.han dı̄ks. itah.
śivaśāsane | sa tasminn eva sam. tis. t.hec chivadharmam. ca pālayet ‘So he should not
transgress the practices of his caste and [brahmanical] discipline even in thought.
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collocation of the epithets paramamāheśvarah. and paramabrahman. yah. that is
sometimes found with the titles of our kings in inscriptions. 582

But the brahmanical tradition was not merely accepted by the Śaivas. It
was also influenced by them. During this period we find an ever-growing cor-
pus of traditions that while claiming to be on the brahmanical side of the divide
derive from the Śaiva, both Śaiva devotional literature assigned to the Purān. as
and a form of worship that followed Śaiva models. In Purān. ic texts such as
the Uttarabhāga of the Liṅgapurān. a,583 the Kālikāpurān. a, the Devı̄purān. a, and
the Agnipurān. a,584 the boundary between the Smārta and Tantric domains has
almost completely dissolved, prompting the conservative brahmanical author
Ballālasena, the twelfth-century Sena king of Gaud. a, to reject them as invalid
as sources of the knowledge of religious duty, objecting particularly to their con-
taining instruction on such matters as Śaiva initiation and idol consecration.585

In reality there was no reasonable hope of turning the tide by this period,
as had to be conceded even by so conservative an authority as the Nibandha
on the Yājñavalkyasmr. ti compiled by or under Aparāditya, the Śilāhāra king
of Koṅkan. a in the last quarter of the twelfth century. While firmly denying in
general the validity of the practices taught in the Śaiva scriptures, it admits a
partial exception in the case of the Sthāpaka, the priest who consecrates idols
and shrines. It is admitted that he may draw on these texts to supplement the

He should remain in the discipline in which he was when he was initiated into the
Śaiva religion and [at the same time] maintain the ordinances of Śiva’; see SANDER-
SON 1988, p. 662 (= 1990, p. 139); 1995, p. 23; 2005a, p. 389; 2007a, pp. 231–232.
The Śaivas’ understanding of how the relation between the general, Vaidika ordi-
nances and those of the Śaiva scriptures should be perceived is explored at length
in SANDERSON forthcoming b.

582 We see this combination in the case of the Pān. d. uvam. śins/Pān. d. avas of Mekalā in
the fifth century (SHASTRI 1995, nos. II: I–II), the Śailodbhava Mādhavarāja of
Koṅgod. a in the seventh (EI 6:14), the Pallavas Parameśvaravarman I (c. 669–690)
and Narasim. havarman II (c. 690–728/9) (MAHALINGAM 1988, nos. 45, 53) around
the turn of the seventh and eighth, the Bhañja Net.t.abhañja of Orissa in the eighth
(EI 28:41, ll. 16–17), the descendants of King Nimbara of Kārtikeyapura in Hi-
machal Pradesh in the ninth and tenth (EI 31:38), and the Eastern Cālukyas in
the eleventh (EI 6:35; EI 6:36).

583 On the presence of the Śaiva Mantramārga in its Saiddhāntika, Daks.in. a
(Bhairava), and Śākta forms in the Uttarabhaga of the Liṅgapurān. a see SANDER-
SON 2005b, pp. 235–236.

584 On the Agnipurān. a’s incorporation of the Saiddhāntika Śaiva Paddhati of
Somaśambhu see p.65 above.

585 In vv. 55-67 of the introduction to his Dānasāgara Ballālasena rejects on these
and allied grounds the Garud. apurān. a, the Brahmapurān. a, the Agnipurān. a, the
Vais. n. avapurān. a in twenty-three thousand verses, the Liṅgapurān. a in six thou-
sand, the Devı̄purān. a, and parts of the Bhavis. yapurān. a. That he did not include
the Kālikāpurān. a in his list strongly suggests that it postdates him.
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ritual of consecration when installing a Śiva, and likewise on the other appropri-
ate bodies of non-Vedic scripture when consecrating images of the Goddess and
the like, provided that his Vedic procedure needs to be supplemented, provided
that the imported auxiliary does not offend the Vedic procedure in any way, and
provided that he does not take the initiations (dı̄ks. ā) which those scriptures re-
quire.586 In other words it had to be conceded that a hybrid of Tantric and Vedic
rituals procedures was already an institutional reality; and that this was so is
confirmed by a Śaiva source, which protests against their existence, insisting
that patrons should engage only initiated Śaiva officiants of full conviction, who
would perform Śaiva rituals of consecration uncontaminated by such hybridiza-
tion.587

586 This position is established at length in the course of the commentary on
Yājñavalkyasmr. ti 1.7, which lists the valid sources of knowledge of religious
duty (dharmamūlam), namely Śruti, Smr.ti, and observation of the practice
of exemplary brahmins, supplemented by personal judgement and preference
where the other sources of knowledge leave scope for them. Aparāditya consid-
ers at length and rejects the proposition that the scriptures of the Pāśupatas,
Śaivas, Pāñcarātrikas, and others not rooted in the Veda (vedamūla-) should
be added to the list (vol. 1, p. 10, l. 6 ff.). He concludes: tataś ca devapūjādau
narasim. hapurān. ādiprasiddhaivetikartavyā grāhyā nānyā | evam. dı̄ks. āyām apy
avagantavyam | na hi purān. aprasiddhāyām. dı̄ks. āyām. jātiśodhanam asti (vol. 1,
p. 14, ll. 17–19) . . . evam. pratis. t.hāyām api purān. ādyuktaivetikartavyatā grāhyā
nānyā tes. ām eva vyāmiśradharmapramān. atvena bhavis. yatpurān. e parijñātatvāt
(p. 15, ll. 1–2) ‘And so the procedure for such [rituals] as the worship of deities
that may be adopted is that taught in such Purān. as as the Narasim. ha-, and no
other. The same should be understood to apply in the case of initiation. For in
the initiation established in the Purān. as the [objectionable Śaiva] rite of the elim-
ination of [the initiand’s] caste is lacking. . . . Equally, in the case of rituals for
the installation [of the image of a deity and the like only the procedure taught in
Purān. as and [related texts] may be adopted, since the Bhavis. yatpurān. a acknowl-
edges none but these as sources of valid knowedge of hybrid religious duty’. By
‘hybrid’ (vyāmiśra-) Aparāditya means procedures that incorporate auxiliary ele-
ments from the Tantras. The issue of this hybrid installation rituals is taken up in
detail on pp. 16, l. 1–19, l. 12.

587 This source is the Saiddhāntika scripture Devyāmata. It devotes several verses
to distinguishing types of Sthāpaka and to exhorting patrons to avoid all but one,
who is described as learned both in the general Śaiva scriptures and in the special-
ized Tantras of Installation, as content with the teaching of Śiva, focused wholely
upon it, strictly adhering to the discipline of the initiated (samayācārah. ), with-
out any inclination towards the scriptures of the uninitiated (paśuśāstram), tak-
ing no pleasure in the mundane religion, but delighting in the religion of Śiva
alone: (2.16cd, 17ab, 19ab, 20ab): ācāryah. śivaśāstrajñah. pratis. t.hātantrapāragah. ‖
. . . 17 śivaśāstrārthasam. tus. t.ah. samayācārapālakah. | . . . 19ab śivaśāstraikacittātmā
paśuśāstraparāṅmukhah. | . . . 20 virakto laukike dharme śivadharmānurañjitah. .
Sthāpakas to be avoided are those who are Vaidika in their religious commit-
ment and learning. Some of these have no more than a partial knowledge of the
Tantras of Installation; but they should be avoided even if they mastered both
the Tantras of Installation and the general Śaiva scriptures (2.7–8b and 2.13–14):
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Instances of incorporation of Śaiva ritual in the Smārta domain can be ad-
duced from most regions and periods;588 but perhaps the most striking because it
was so widely disseminated and accepted by those who considered themselves to
be on the Smārta side of the divide is represented by the Prapañcasāra attributed
to Śaṅkarācārya and the closely related Śāradātilaka of Laks.man. adeśika. These
two texts, which, I have argued, were composed in Orissa or on the basis of Oris-
san tradition, most probably in the twelfth century,589 present a system of ritual
that differs from the properly Tantric only in its catholic character—in Smārta
fashion it includes rituals of propitiation for all the main deities—, its avoidance
of all the elements of ‘impure’ practice that the Smārtas castigated in the Śaiva
cults of Bhairava and the Goddess, and its expurgation of doctrines that were
contrary to what could be found in acceptably brahmanical sources, notably the
doctrine of the thirty-six levels of reality (tattvāni).

THE CAUSES OF THE DOMINANCE OF ŚAIVISM

Śaivism, then, was undoutedly the most successful among the religious sys-
tems that received royal patronage during the early medieval period. It was
the most commonly adopted. Of the others some were absorbed by it and the
rest while flourishing independently beside it came to remodel themselves along
Śaiva lines.

No doubt there were many factors that led to Śaivism’s rise to dominance
within this complex environment, and no doubt many of these will remain in-
visible to us, since they could be discerned and weighed only if we had access
to much more detailed evidence of the activities and motivations of individuals
and institutions, both religious and political. Nonetheless, I venture a general
explanation.

THE EARLY MEDIEVAL PROCESS

On the basis of the epigraphical record of acts of patronage, and consider-
ing evidence of changes over time within the Śaivas’ prescriptive literature, I

pratis. t.hātantrakiñcijjñah. paśuśāstrānurañjitah. | tattvopadeśahı̄naś ca nācāryo na
ca sādhakah. ‖ 8 tena sam. sthāpitam. liṅgam. siddhidam. na kadā cana | . . . 13 pa-
davākyapramān. ajño brāhman. o vedapāragah. | pratis. t.hātantrakiñcijjñah. sthāpako
na praśasyate ‖ 2.14 pratis. t.hātantratattvajñah. śivaśāstraviśāradah. | so ’pi na sthā-
pakair is. t.ah. paśuśāstrānurañjitah. .

588 One of these, the assimilation of Śākta Śaiva propitiation rites by the Athar-
vavedic tradition of the Paippalādins of Orissa, has been demonstrated at length
in SANDERSON 2007b.

589 SANDERSON 2007b, pp. 230–233.
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propose that the fundamental reason for the religion’s success, underlying and
structuring the mass of particulars now lost to view, was that it greatly increased
its appeal to royal patrons by extending and adapting its repertoire to contain a
body of rituals and theory that legitimated, empowered, or promoted key ele-
ments of the social, political and economic process that characterizes the early
medieval period.

These elements were:

1. the spread of the monarchical model of government through the emergence
of numerous new dynasties at subregional, regional, and supraregional
levels;

2. the multiplication of land-owning temples, both royal temples in nuclear
areas and lesser temples in peripheral zones, often established by subor-
dinate local lords, thus promoting the rural economy and the progressive
penetration of the authority of the centre into new territories;

3. the proliferation of new urban centres, both commercial centres that grew
from below through a process of agglomeration, and planned settlements,
growths from above, founded by rulers;

4. the expansion of the agrarian base through the creation of villages, land
reclamation, and the construction of water-reservoirs, wells, and other
means of irrigation, with the steady growth in population that these de-
velopments imply; and

5. the cultural and religious assimilation of the growing population of com-
munities caught up in this expansion.590

At the same time it took steps to integrate itself with the brahmanical sub-

590 For this positive characterization of the period I am indebted to the work of a num-
ber of historians who in recent decades have shown the invalidity of the widespread
view that it was a time of decline, de-urbanization, fragmentation, and general im-
poverishment in the aftermath of a glorious classical age that culminated under the
Gupta kings and ended with their demise. I acknowledge in particular the research,
conclusions, and hypotheses of Noboru KARASHIMA (1984), R. CHAMPAKALAKSHMI
(1986), Hermann KULKE (1990, 1995a, b), Brajadulal CHATTOPADHYAYA (1994),
Upinder SINGH (1994), Burton STEIN (1994, 1998), James HEITZMAN (1995), and
Cynthia TALBOT (2001). That judgement, which owes more, one suspects, to the
concept of the European Dark Ages after the collapse of the Roman empire than to
unbiased analysis of India’s epigraphical and archaeological record, has its coun-
terpart in the not uncommon assessment that these centuries also witnessed a pro-
gressive degeneration of Sanskritic literary, intellectual, and religious culture. It
is refreshing to see that the work of those historians who are engaging vigorously
with the epigraphical and archaeological evidence of the age has brought forth a
view that is more consonant with the abundant literary evidence of intellectual and
aesthetic vigour.
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strate in ways that rendered it accessible and acceptable to a far wider con-
stituency and therefore all the more appealing to rulers in their role as the
guardians of the brahmanical social order.

ŚAIVISM AND MONARCHY

Śaivism’s engagement with the first and most crucial of these elements is
apparent in the fact that from the seventh century onwards inscriptions and pre-
scriptive religious texts reveal that Śaiva brahmin Gurus were holding the posi-
tion of royal preceptor (rājaguruh. ) in numerous new kingdoms both on the Indian
subcontinent and in Southeast Asia and in this capacity empowering and legiti-
mating the monarch’s rule by granting him Śaiva initiation (śivaman. d. aladı̄ks. ā).
It might be thought that this would have been an unappealing step for any but
the most reclusive and ineffectual of kings, since after initiation Śaivas were
obliged to adhere to a complex and time-consuming program of daily and oc-
casional rituals. However, early in the development of the Mantramārga, the
Śaivas, no doubt in order to extend their recruitment and hence their influence,
admitted a category of initiates who in consideration of the fact that they were in-
capable of taking on these onerous duties were exonerated from doing so.591 The
king was considered to qualify for this less arduous route to liberation by reason
of his royal obligations. He was therefore required to adhere only to the obli-
gations of an uninitiated devotee of Śiva taught in the texts of the Śivadharma
corpus, which in his case were principally to support the religion and its institu-
tions and to sponsor and appear in conspicuous ceremonies in the civic domain.

Moreover, according to prescriptive sources the king’s initiation was to be
followed by a Śaiva modification of the brahmanical royal consecration ceremony
(rājyābhis. ekah. ), bestowed both on the king and his chief consort, and also given
to the heir apparent at the time that he was consecrated to succeed to his father’s

591 The distinction between these two categories of initiate, those who receive initi-
ation with post-initiatory duties (sabı̄jā dı̄ks. ā ‘initiation with seed’ ) and those
who receive it without (nirbı̄jā dı̄ks. ā ‘initiation without seed’), is not present in
the earliest Saiddhāntika scriptures, namely the corpus of Niśvāsa texts found in
the Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā codex, the earliest of which, the Mūlasūtra, was probably
composed at some time between 450 and 550, for which dating see the conclusions of
a recent workshop on this text summarized in the newsletter of the Nepal-German
Manuscript Cataloguing Project (GOODALL and ISAACSON 2007). On the relatively
archaic character of the Niśvāsa corpus see SANDERSON 2001, pp. 22–31 (archaic
features listed in fn. 32, pp. 29–31), and SANDERSON 2006. The category of exon-
erated initiates appears later in the Kiran. a, the Pārameśvara, and the Svaccha-
nda, and, following the latter, in the Paddhatis. The textual evidence is given in
SANDERSON forthcoming a.
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throne (yuvarājābhis. ekah. ).592

This new ceremony was added to the purely Śaiva consecrations recognized
by the core tradition, through which a Śaiva Guru empowered an initiate to take
office as a Sādhaka (sādhakābhis. ekah. ), a specialist in Mantra-rituals for super-
natural effects (siddhih. ), and that through which a retiring Guru (ācāryah. ) con-
secrated his chosen successor (ācāryābhis. ekah. ), passing on to him his duties. In
this way the monarch was incorporated as a third kind of Śaiva initiate, who
differed from the Sādhaka and the Guru not in the character of the initiation
itself but in the consecration ceremony that followed it: while they were to be
consecrated for purely Śaiva functions, the king was to be consecrated to take
up office as the “head of [the brahmanical social order of] the caste-classes and
religious disciplines” (varn. āśramaguruh. ),593 the role already assigned to him by
brahmanical prescription.594

As the function of the Śaiva consecration is modified in this case, so its form,
though in general Śaiva, incorporates distinctive non-Śaiva elements appropri-
ate to its mundane and brahmanical aspects, such as the inclusion of the royal

592 The textual and epigraphical evidence for the practice of royal initiation, and the
textual evidence for the king’s exoneration from Śaiva duties, and this ancillary
Śaiva modification of the brahmanical royal consecration ceremony are presented in
SANDERSON forthcoming a. On the brahmanical consecrations of the king, queen,
and heir apparent see SANDERSON 2005a, p. 382 and notes 115–117.

593 Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna f. 74v1: [4.118] varn. ānām āśramān. ām. ca gu-
rubhāvāya bhūpateh. | yo ’bhis. ekavidhih. so ’pi procyate dı̄ks. itātmanah. ‘I shall also
teach the rite of consecration as the means by which a king, provided that he has
received [Śaiva] initiation, becomes the patron of the caste-classes and brahmanical
disciplines’.

594 Manusmr. ti 7.35cd: varn. ānām āśramān. ām. ca rājā sr. s. t.o ’bhiraks. itā ‘The king
has been created as the guardian of the castes and disciplines’; Br. haspatismr. ti
1.9ab: tasmād varn. āśramān. ām. tu netāsau nirmitah. purā ‘he was created of old
as the leader of the castes and disciplines’; Vis. n. usmr. ti 3.1–3: atha rājadharmāh. .
prajāparipālanam | varn. āśramān. ām. sve sve dharme vyavasthāpanam ‘Next the du-
ties of the king: protection of his subjects [and] ensuring that the castes and [follow-
ers of the] disciplines keep to their respective duties’; Vis. n. udharmottara 2.65.55:
varn. āśramavyavasthā tu tathā kāryā viśes. atah. | svadharmapracyutān rājā sva-
dharme viniyojayet ‘And his special duty is to establish the castes and disciplines.
The king must force those who have fallen away from their duties [as members and
followers of these] to practice them’. The characterization of the king in accordance
with these injunctions as the Guru of the castes and disciplines (varn. āśramaguruh. )
is a commonplace in our period. See, for example, Sātvatasam. hitā 24.16–17 (>
Īśvarasam. hitā 17.14–15); Somadeva, Kathāsaritsāgara 12.6.85; Candraprabhasūri,
Prabhāvakacarita v. 284ab; Ks.emendra, Avadānakalpalatā 2.60c and 27.22b. See
also the cognate expressions sarvāśramaguruh. and āśramin. ām. guruh. in Ne-
tratantra 19.87 and 20.55b, varn. āśramadharmamaryādācāryah. and akhilāśrama-
guruh. in Āgamad. ambara, Act 2, prose after 20 and Act 3, v. 4, and varn. aguruh. in
Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 3.85ab.
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banners, weapons, and armour in the objects of worship,595 the seating of the
king on a platform covered with the skins of a fighting bull and a cat,596 the

595 Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna, f. 75r4–v1 (4.129c–132): ghat.es. v abhyarcya lokeśān
sāstrān indrapura<h. >sarān ‖ 130 śivam agniñ ca hetı̄ś ca ketum. (conj. : ketuś Cod.)
ceśādivedis. u [Marginal glosses: khad. gādi on hetı̄ś and dhvajacihnam. on ketuś]
| sam. nidhı̄kr. tya sam. tarpya pūjayec cakravartinah. ‖ 131 udagvediśira<h. >sthes. u
kalaśes. ūktalaks. masu | anantādiśikhan. d. y*antān (corr. : antā Cod.) digvidiks. u
yathākramam ‖ 132 tasyās tadvad adha<h. >sthes. u rudramātr. gan. ārthadān |
grahāsurapalāś*ākhyān (conj. : ākhya Cod.) bhoginām adhipān api ‘He should wor-
ship Indra and the other Lokapālas together with their weapons in the vases, and
then Śiva, Agni, the [royal] weapons, and the [royal] banner on the altars begin-
ning [with that] in the northeast. He should then summon, gratify, and worship
the [eight] Universal Monarchs [, i.e. the Vidyeśvaras], beginning with Ananta
and ending with Śikhan. d. in, in the vases whose required characteristics have been
stated above, set on the northern altar, and likewise, below that [altar], the Rudras,
the Mātr.s, Kubera, the Grahas, the Asuras, the flesh-eating [Rāks.asas], and the
Nāga lords’; f. 76r2–4 (4.141–142): śivāgnihetiketūnām. kāritābhyām athārcanam |
pañcagavyam. carum. tābhyām. dattvā ca dvijaśodhanam ‖ svāpayitvā tu tau tatra
saraks. au vedikādvaye | pr. tha<k> prākśirasau mahyām. sam. yatau ks. aumaśayyayoh.
‘He should make both [the king and queen] offer worship to Śiva, the Fire, the
[royal] weapons, and the [royal] banner, and then give them the five products of the
cow, rice porridge [prepared on the sacred fire], and a tooth-cleaning twig. He should
then have them sleep on the ground with their heads to the east on beds of linen
on the surface of the two altars, having provided them with protection (saraks. au).
They should observe chastity [throughout the night].’ For the protection mentioned
here see the rites such those of protecting the beds by reciting of the Weapon-Mantra
over them and surrounding them with Weapon-empowered lines of mustard-seeds,
sesame-seeds, and ash set out in Uttarakāmika 23.54–59 (elaborating the related
expression saraks. ān svāpayen niśi) and Mr. gendra, Kriyāpāda 7.98c–103, both cited
in BRUNNER 1977, pp. 216–221. As for the requirement that the king and queen
should sleep with their heads to the east, this too expresses the relatively mun-
dane nature of this consecration. For at this point in Śaiva initiation ritual can-
didates are to sleep with their heads to the east if they seek benefits other than
liberation; see Mr. gendra , Kriyāpāda 7.99ab: bubhoks. oh. śayanam. kuryād guruh.
prācı̄namastakam.

596 Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna f. 76v4–5 (4.150–152b): hetı̄n astren. a ketūm. ś
ca varman. ā kaṅkat. āny api [Marginal gloss on kaṅkat. āni: sam. nahyāni] |
sugandhapus. padhūpādyair naivedyāntaih. prapūjya ca ‖ anantādı̄m. ś ca *vidyeśān
udagvedyām. (conj. : ved+ + + + + vedyāś Cod.) ca pūrvavat | rudrādı̄m. ś ca ghat.es. v
is. t.vā vedyor ūrdhvam athāstaret ‖ br. haduks. n. o ’tiśūrasya vr. s. adam. śasya car[man. ı̄]
‘After worshipping with offerings beginning with fragrant flowers and incense and
ending with cooked food the weapons and the banners with the Weapon-Mantra
and the cuirasses with the Armour-Mantra, he should worship Ananta and the
other *Vidyeśvaras on the northern altar (conj.) as before and after worship-
ping the Rudras[, the Mātr.s, Kubera, the Grahas, the Asuras, the flesh-eating
(Rāks.asas),] and [the Nāga lords] he should spread on the two altars the skins of
a fighting bull and a cat’. Cf. Varāhamihira Br. hatsam. hitā 47.75–76, on the royal
pus. yasnānam: gatvā dvitı̄yavedı̄m. samupaviśec carman. ām. upari rājā | deyāni caiva
carmān. y upary upary evam etāni ‖ vr. s. asya vr. s. adam. śasya ruroś ca pr. s. atasya ca |
tes. ām upari sim. hasya vyāghrasya ca tatah. param; and Vis. n. udharmottara 2.21.35
on the brahmanical royal consecration (rājyābhis. ekah. ): vr. s. asya (corr. : vr. kasya Ed.)
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recitation of the Mantra text of sixteen verses prescribed for the brahmanical
prototype when the water of consecration is poured over the king’s head,597 and,
after the ceremony is complete, the king’s return to his palace in full military pa-
rade, mounted on an elephant or white horse, preceded by the royal banners, and
showered with parched rice by the women standing on the roofs of the mansions
along his route.598

Just as this brahmanical rite is subsumed within the Śaiva process of initia-
tion and consecration, so its outcome, the king’s entitlement to rule as guardian
of the brahmanical social order now entails the additional requirement or, one
might say, compensation to the Śaivas for this descent into the mundane, that
he should ensure that the authority of brahmanical prescription be subsumed
within, and subordinate to, that of the Śaiva scriptures, an injunction supported
by the promise that by enforcing this hierarchical relationship he will secure the
stability of his rule and kingdom, implying that by neglecting to do so he will
bring about their collapse.599

vr. s. adam. śasya dvı̄pinaś ca bhr. gūttama | tes. ām upari sim. hasya vyāghrasya ca tatah.
param.

597 Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna ff. 78r1–79r1 (interrupted by the loss of a folio),
beginning (4.168–169): loke vede prasiddhā<m. >ś ca viprān etarhi pāt.hayet |
abhis. ekāśis. ah. (corr. : abhis. ekāsikhah. Cod.) ślokān r. s. iproktā<m. >ś ca tad yathā ‖
surās tvām abhis. iñcantu ye ca siddhā<h. > purātanāh. | brahmā vis. n. uś ca śambhuś
ca śakrādyāś ca marudgan. āh. ‖ . . . . These verses are prescribed for this purpose by
Varāhamihira in the first half of the sixth century in Br. hatsam. hitā 47.55–70.

598 Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna f. 84r2–5: ārūd. ho bhadramātaṅgam athavā
vājinam. sitam ‖ ātapatren. a śubhren. a hemadan. d. ena *cārun. ā (conj. : cā + +
Cod.) | *nigr. hı̄tātapah. (conj. : + + hı̄tātapah. Cod.) śvetair vı̄jyamānaś ca
*cāmaraih. (em. : cāparaih. Cod.) ‖ cāturaṅgabalopetah. puratah. ketumālayā
‖ astavighno ’nukūlena dhūtayā + + *vāyunā (diagn. conj. : + + + Cod.) |
saudhāgravedikāsthābhih. kulapatnı̄bhir ādarāt ‖ prayuktam. lājavars. am. ca
manyamāno *bahupriyam (conj. : vahapriyam Cod.) | praviśet svapuram. *pauraih.
(conj. : pau + Cod.) + + + + vikāsibhih. .

599 Mohacūd. ottara f. 21v–22r (4.276–281): śrutismr. tipurān. āni āgamā dharmadeśakāh.
| etair yo vartate rājā sa rājyam. bhuñjate ciram ‖ 277 purān. am. bādhyate vedair
āgamaiś ca taduktayah. | sāmānyam. ca viśes. am. ca śaivam. vaiśes. ikam. vacah. ‖
278 bādhyabādhakabhāvena no vikalpyam. vicaks. an. aih. | yad yathāvasthitam. vastu
sarvajñas tat tad āvadet ‖ 279 āgamānām. bahutve tu yatra vākyadvayam. bhavet
| kim. pramān. am. tadā grāhyam. pramān. am. śāṅkaram. vacah. ‖ 280 *granthād
granthāntaram. t. ı̄kā (?) sāpeks. anirapeks. ayoh. | samādhānam. tayoh. kāryam
arthāpattyādisādhanaih. ‖ 281 evam. jñātvā surādhyaks. a nirvr. tim. paramām. vraja |
evam. dharmānvite rājñi svarās. t.re sarvadā śivam ‘[The sources] that teach religious
duty are the Vedas, the Dharmaśāstras, the Purān. as, and the Āgamas. The Purān. as
are outweighed by the Vedas and the teachings of the latter by the Āgamas. The
common and the special, the latter being the teachings of Śiva, are related so that
the second outweighs the first. The learned should have no doubt about this. [For
it is] all-knowing [Śiva that] has taught everything as it truly is. When, there be-
ing a plurality of scriptural authorities, there are two [contradictory] text-passages
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The Śaivas also adapted the theory of their ritual practice to enable them to
claim that those rulers who underwent their ceremonies would be empowered in
their efforts to maintain their supremacy and extend it through conquest. The
ceremony of initiation had been conceived as the means of obtaining liberation
and was always presented in these terms in theoretical texts. But a fifteenth-
century Kashmirian scholar can proclaim in a eulogy of his patriline that by
receiving initiation from one of his ancestors kings had expelled their enemies
and long enjoyed distinguished reigns.600 Similarly, an inscription of the twelfth
or thirteenth century from Hariyān. a tells us that the effect of the initiation of
King Sūrapāla was to give him power beyond that of all his rivals.601 It adds
that if his Guru Mūrtigan. a initiated a brahmin, a king, or his minister he thereby
made them [respectively] the repository of knowledge, the master of all the earth,
and the foremost of men.602 In the Malkāpuram inscription of A.D. 1261 we
are told that the effect of the initiation given by Viśveśvaraśiva to the Kākatı̄ya
prince Rudradeva was to make the might of his [right] arm, that is to say his
valour in battle, shine more brilliantly.603 The same notion is apparent in the
great Mebon inscription of A.D. 953 of the Khmer monarch Rājendravarman.

[one non-Śaiva and the other Śaiva] and the question of which is valid arises one
must privilege the teaching of Śiva. The two should be reconciled, as respectively
dependent and independent [in their validity], by means of implication and other
exegetical tools, *[on the evidence of] the texts [themselves in which those state-
ments occur], related texts, and commentary (?). Having understood this, Indra,
achieve the highest bliss. Provided that the king adheres to religion in this manner,
his kingdom will always prosper’.

600 Rājānaka Śitikan. t.ha, Rājānakavam. śapraśam. sā, v. 5ab: tasmād yodhagurur
babhūva bhagavān sam. prāpya dı̄ks. ām. yatah. | prājyam. rājyam apāstavairinikarāś
cakruś ciram. bhūbhujah. ‘His son was the Venerable Yodha. When kings received
initiation from him they drove off all their enemies and had long and outstanding
reigns’. For the probable identity of these kings see SANDERSON 2007a, p. 397.

601 EI I, pp. 61-66, ll. 12–13.: tadbhaktimān mūrtigan. o gun. ı̄ndro (corr. : gun. im. dro
Ep.) babhūva bhūpālahr. dabjasūryah. | saddı̄ks. ayā yasya sa sūrapāladevo
babhūvāpratimaprabhāvah. ‘Then there was his devotee Mūrtigan. a, foremost of the
virtuous, the sun that opened the lotus that is the heart of the king, by whose excel-
lent initiation Sūrapāladeva became [a king] whose might was unequalled’.

602 Ibid. ll. 13–14 (continuous with the passage cited in the preceding note): . . . vi-
pram. bhūmipatim. tadı̄yam athavāmātyam. sa yam. dı̄ks. ayet | tam. tam. bodhanidhim.
samastapr. thivı̄nātham. pradhānam. nr. n. ām. sthān. um. patrin. am ātanot tarum iva
śrı̄yājñavalkyo munih. ‘Any brahmin, king, or minister that he initiated he made
the repository of [all] knowledge, lord of the whole earth, and the foremost of men,
just as the sage Yājñavalkya caused a tree, a [mere] plant, to burst into leaf ’. When
the dissolute king Supriya contemptuously refused the sacred water and grain that
Yājñavalkya had brought to the palace to restore his health, Yājñavalkya sprinkled
them on to a rotten tree and departed. Seeing that the dead tree immediately burst
into leaf the king tried without success to have him return.

603 PANTULU 1930, v. 22: śrı̄viśveśvaradeśikendraśivahastodbhāsidorvikramas.
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In a passage describing his marching forth to war it speaks of the ceremony of
[Śaiva] Man. d. ala initiation as intensifying his brilliance, a statement that in the
context must be taken to refer to his power to conquer his enemies.604

Nor was it only the theory that was adjusted to suit their patrons. According
to the Br. hatkālottara the Śaiva Guru was to close the initiation ceremony by
giving abhis. ekah. to the horses, elephants, chariots, and soldiers of the army
by sprinkling them with the water from the vase of the Weapon-Mantra (astra-
kalaśah. ), one of the two main vases prepared in the course of the ceremony, “in
order to remove all obstacles and to ensure victory in battle”.605 The Śaivas also
created a double of their ritual of post-initiatory consecration (abhis. ekah. ) to be
performed for the king before he entered the fray.606 A much elaborated form of
this ‘consecration for victory’ (jayābhis. ekah. ), involving Śākta Śaiva rather than
Śaiva Mantra-deities and one thousand vases, is taught in the 248 verses of the
27th chapter of the Uttarabhāga of the Liṅgapurān. a.

They also offered a wealth of apotropaic, invigorative, and hostile Mantra-
rites that could be performed on demand for the benefit of the realm, to promote
the success of royal patrons, and to frustrate their enemies. The evidence for such

604 The Mebon inscription (in FINOT 1925 [=K. 582], pp. 309–352), vv. 39–40: itas ta-
to vidyud ivādyutac chrı̄s tāvan nr. pānām. pracalā prakr. tyā | ramyā śarat prādur
abhūn na yāvad yadı̄yayātrāsamayo nirabhrā ‖ 40 tı̄vrāstranı̄rājanarājitaśrı̄r dı̄-
pto mahāman. d. aladı̄ks. ayā yah. | vidyāṅgamantraiś ca kr. tātmaguptih. asā[dhaya]t
siddhim udārabhūtim ‘The fortune of kings, [though] unstable by nature, did not
flicker here and there like lightning until the charming, cloudless autumn appeared,
the season of his marching forth. His splendour enhanced by the lustration of his
mighty weapons, he himself [made more] brilliant by initiation before the Great
Man. d. ala [of Śiva], his person protected by the Vidyāṅga Mantras, he accomplished
the Siddhi of total success.’

605 Br. hatkālottara A, f. 45v2–3 (22.24c–25b): hastyaśvaratha*yodhānām. (em. : yo-
dhyānā Cod.) secanam astravārin. ā | kartavyam. vighnaśamanam. sam. grāme jaya-
kāran. am ‘He should [then] consecrate the elephants, horses, and soldiers with wa-
ter from the Weapon[-vase] to remove obstacles and [so] bring about [the king’s]
victory [in war]’.

606 Kiran. a f. 52v (27.23c–25b): prokto ’yam abhis. eka<h. > syā<d> vijayārtham.
nr. pasya ca | 27.24 saubhāgyajananam. mukhyam. grahapı̄d. ānivartakam | sarva-
sampat*pradam. śrı̄dam. (corr. : pradā śrı̄dā Cod.) yaśokı̄rtivivardhanam ‖ 27.25
śāntipus. t. ikarah. proktah. seko ’yam. vighnanāśakah. ‘This consecration that I have
taught may also be performed to ensure a king’s victory. It is the principal
means of bringing about good fortune. It removes oppression by possessing spir-
its. It bestows all success and wealth. It augments [the king’s] fame and rep-
utation. I have also taught it as the means of warding off ills, restoring vital-
ity, and eliminating obstacles’; Cf. Siddhāntasārapaddhati: evam anenaiva vi-
dhinā rājyakāmasya bhras. t.arājyasya putrakāmāyāh. saubhāgyakāmāyā abhis. ekam.
kuryāt ‘Following this same procedure he may perform the consecration for one who
desires sovereignty, for one who has lost his kingdom, and for a woman who desires
a son or good fortune’.
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rituals in the scriptural literature of the Śaivas, especially in its Śākta Śaiva
texts, is pervasive.607 There is also historical evidence of specific performances.
For example, an inscription of the fifth year of the reign of the Cola Rājādhirāja
II (r. 1163–1179 or 1166–1182) from the Tiruvālı̄śvara temple at Ārppākkam
near Kāñcı̄puram608 tells us that when an army from Sri Lanka had invaded
the Pān. d. ya country, plundered the treasury of the temple of Rāmeśvaram, and
interrupted the cult of Śiva there, the emperor, fearing that the war might spread
approached a certain Jñānaśivadeva of Gaud. a, who can be seen from his name
to have been a Saiddhāntika Śaiva Guru, to free the country from this menace
by ritual means. The Guru, we are told, then worshipped Śiva for this purpose
for twenty-eight days continuously, and it was reported subsequently that these
‘attackers of Śiva’ (śivadrohı̄) had indeed been defeated. The Badāun inscription
of Lakhan. apāla praises the Rājaguru Mūrtigan. a for his expertise in “the great
rites of subjection and attraction” (l. 13: vaśyākr. s. t. imahāvidhānanipun. ah. ); and
Hrasvanātha, a Kashmirian Guru of the Kālı̄kula who also held office as the
minister of peace and war under Yaśaskara (r. 939–948), performed a ritual to
kill his king and other rituals to cause dissension and immobilize, presumably
directed against an invading army.609

Just as the Guru imbued the king through the ceremonies of initiation
and consecration with the numinous power of Śivahood in the exercise of his
sovereignty, so the Śaiva rites by which the Guru assumed his office ensured
that he, as Śiva’s agent among men, was imbued with the numen of royalty. As
in the brahmanical consecration of a king, in which the royal astrologer was to
provide him with the royal elephant, horse, throne, parasol, fly-whisk, sword,
bow, and jewels,610 so at the time of a Guru’s consecration he received from his
predecessor the non-martial symbols of sovereignty (rājāṅgāni, rājacihnāni),
such as the turban, crown, parasol, sandals, fly-whisk, elephant, horse, and
palanquin.611 To these we may add the throne supported by sculpted lions

607 For some examples see SANDERSON 2007a, p. 281, fn. 166.
608 ARE 20 of 1899, SII 4:456; ARE 1899, §§23–38 (partial translation in §34).
609 See SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 280–291; 2007b, pp. 295–296.
610 Vis. n. udharmottara 2.4.18c–20b: tato ’bhis. ekasam. bhārām. s tasya kuryāt sa daivavit
| kuñjaram. turagam. kuryāt tasya rājñah. parı̄ks. itau | bhadrāsanam. ca chattram. ca
vālavyajanam eva ca | khad. garatnam. tathā cāpam. ratnāni vividhāni ca.

611 Bhojadeva, Siddhāntasārapaddhati f. 41v (< Svacchandatantra 4.470): us. n. ı̄s. a-
makut.acchatrapādukācāmarahastyaśvaśibikādirājāṅgāni . . . dattvā. Svacchan-
datantra 4.70b has a throne or seat (chatram. pādukam āsanam) where Bho-
jadeva has a fly-whisk, but his account agrees with that of the Svacchandatantra
as transmitted in Nepalese and Grantha manuscripts. Thus NAK MS 1-224,
f. 48r3: us. n. ı̄s. amakut. ādyām. ś ca cchatrapādukacāmarah. | hastyaśvaśibikādyām. ś
ca rājāṅgāni aśes. atah. ; and IFI T. 1032, p. 96: us. n. ı̄s. amakut. ādyām. ś ca
chatracāmarapādukāh. | hastyaśvaśibikādyām. ś ca rājāṅgāni aśes. atah. . In
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(sim. hāsanam) so intimately associated with kingship in the Indian tradition.612

For a manual for royal initiation, the Amr. teśadı̄ks. āvidhi, instructs the king
to reward his Guru with gifts that should include golden jewellery set with
rubies and pearls, a pair of jewelled sandals, a parasol, two white chowries,
an elephant, and also a golden lion-throne;613 and the Malkāpuram inscription
of A.D. 1261 describes Viśveśvaraśivācārya sitting on such a throne by virtue
of his office as the Śaiva Guru of the Kākatı̄ya king Gan. apati of Warangal (r.
1199–1261),614 decked out in royal splendour, “with his mass of tawny locks
adorned with a diadem trembling [as he speaks], with the full-blown lotus of
his face radiating blessings, with his pearl ear-rings striking the tops of his
shoulders [as he moves his head from side to side], entrancing with his strings
of pearls”.615

Furthermore, according to the prescriptions of the Śaiva scriptures the
residence to be built for the Guru by his royal disciple was in many respects
similar in its layout to the royal palace. It included, for example, an arsenal
for the storage of weapons of war.616 That Gurus should have needed the

Liṅgapurān. a, Uttarabhāga, 27.259–261 the attributes of kings (nr. pacihnāni) are
“the conch, the fly-whisk, the drum etc., a moon-white parasol, a palanquin, and the
war-banner” (śaṅkhacāmarabheryādyam. chattram. candrasamaprabham | śibikām.
vaijayantı̄m. ca sādhayen nr. pateh. śubhām | rājyābhis. ekayuktāya ks. atriyāyeśvarāya
vā | nr. pacihnāni nānyes. ām. ks. atriyān. ām. vidhı̄yate).

612 For an image of such a throne see, e.g., the eighth-century metal Tārā from Sirpur
(Śrı̄pura) in HUNTINGTON 1985, plate 30. The notion that the throne is the very
embodiment of sovereignty and imparts its power to the enthroned is already found
in the Vedic literature, in the Śatapathabrāhman. a (12.8.3.4) (GONDA 1966: 45–46):
āsandyām abhis. iñcati | āsandı̄ sad vai sām. rājyam. sāmrājyenaivainam. sāmrājyam.
gamayati ‘He consecrates him by affusion on the throne. The throne is indeed true
sovereignty. Through [this] sovereignty he causes him to achieve sovereignty’.

613 Amr. teśadı̄ks. āvidhi f. 16v2–3: 37 paścād gurur daks. anı̄yah. svarn. abhāraih. *su-
vistaraih. (em. : suvis. t.araih. Cod.) | mān. ikyamuktākhacitair alaṅkāraiś ca
adbhutaih. | 38 navaratnamayair dāntais tathā vai ratnapāduke | haimam.
sim. hāsanam. chattram. dattvā vai cāmare śubhe | 39 man. imuktāśvanāgendra-us. t.ra-
mes. agavādibhih. | ks. etragrāmādivis. ayair man. d. alaiś ca śubhair varaih. ‘After that
the Guru should be rewarded with extremely large quantities of gold, with mar-
vellous jewellery set with rubies and pearls, made of the nine jewels, and of ivory,
and, having given him a pair of jewelled sandals, a golden lion-throne, two white
chowries, with jewels, pearls, horse, elephants, camels, rams, cows and the like,
fields, villages and the like, districts, and fine provinces.’

614 PANTULU 1930, v. 38d: tasmin gan. apatyadhı̄śagurutāsim. hāsanādhyāsini śrı̄viśve-
śvaradeśike ‘While the Guru Viśveśvara[śiva], occupies the lion-throne of his office
as Guru of King Gan. apati’. Note also the reading chatrapādukam āsanam ‘parasol,
sandals, and throne’ in the Kashmirian text of Svacchandatantra 4.470.

615 PANTULU 1930, v. 39: tvaṅgatpiṅgajat. ākirı̄t.am udayasmerāravindānanam. muktā-
kun. d. alatād. itām. saśikharam. hārair manohārin. am | vidyāman. d. apavartinam. gan. a-
patiks. māpāladı̄ks. āgurum. śrı̄viśveśvaraśambhum ı̄ks. itavatām. te caks. us. ı̄ caks. us. ı̄.

616 Mayasam. graha 5.182ab: dhanuh. khad. gaśarādı̄ni vidadhyāt tu gr. haks. ate;
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means of warfare may surprise. But a fragmentary inscription of the late tenth
century from Kadwāhā in the Guna District of Madhya Pradesh relates that
when hostile forces had invaded the region and the king had been slain, the
Śaiva ascetic Dharmaśiva, abbot of the Aran. ipadra monastery, went into battle
and routed the enemy through his skill as an archer, at the cost of his own
life.617 Nor is this an isolated instance. From the Jubbulpore stone inscription
of Vimalaśiva, Rājaguru of the Kalacuri kings Jayasim. ha (r. c. 1163–1188) and
Vijayasim. ha (r. c. 1188–1210), we learn that the activities of his predecessor
Kı̄rtiśiva, Rājaguru of Narasim. ha (r. 1153–1163), extended beyond the spiritual
to those of a military commander who expanded his monarch’s realm and added
to his own through the appropriation of temples in the territories gained.618

Piṅgalāmata f. 71r1–2 (10.28c–31): gr. haks. ate gr. ham. caiva śastrasam. sthāpanāya
tu | khad. gabān. adhanuś caiva kut.hāro mudgaras tathā | cchurikā kuntadam. taś ca
citradan. d. as tathaiva ca | lakut.am. śakti pāśaś ca kan. ayah. śūlapatrakah. | cakrāsi
gadavajraś ca aṅkuśaś ca kupat.t. iśah. | evamādyāni cāstrān. i pharān. i vividhāni ca |
sthāpitavyāni deveśe gr. he gr. haks. atasya tu. The term gr. haks. atah. here denotes [the
deity of] a segment immediately to the east of its centre of the southern edge of the
square plan. In the last verse I take phara- to be a variant of sphara- ‘shield’ from
Iranian (Old Persian spara-barai ‘shield-bearer’; Persian ispar ‘shield’).

617 EI 37:20, ll. 10–16. The inscription is fragmentary, but this much of its meaning is
clear: while the ascetic Dharmaśiva was in the monastery at Aran. ipada (elsewhere
called Aran. ipadra) performing austerities (tenāran. ipadam. nāma kr. tam. padam ani-
nditam. . . . dattvāran. ipade . . . tasya dharmaśiva ity abhavaj jitātmā śis. yah. . . . tasyā-
śrame vardhayatas tapām. si [ll. 10–12]) a ruler called Gobhat.a came there with a
force of elephants (tatrājagāmonmadasindhurān. ām. balena bhūpah. kila gobhat. ā-
khyah. [l. 12]). Someone, perhaps the local ruler, was killed by this king ([nr. ]pen. a
parāgatāsuh. sahasā papāta [ll. 12–13]); and he, evidently Dharmaśiva, wept with
compassion for a while when he heard the news (tasyāvagamya sa kathām. karun. ā-
vimuktabās. pah. ks. an. am. [l. 13]), then, flying into a rage (tad anu kopavipāt.a[lāks. ah. ]
[l. 13]), went into battle, a veritable Śiva on earth, armed with a bow *that had come
[down to him] from Prabhāva[śiva?] (?) (atha prabhāvāgatakārmuken. a bān. aiś ca
dı̄ptah. sa dharāvr. s. āṅkah. [l. 14]), and, like Śiva in his Tripurāntaka embodiment,
routed the whole army of the enemy before ascending to the incomparable world
[above] in a shower of flowers scattered by Indra’s celestial nymphs (ātta[sva]lı̄las
tripurāntakasya . . . sakalam api sa jitvā śātravam. śarvakalpah. | surapatiraman. ı̄-
nām. pus. pavr. s. t.yāvakı̄rn. ah. puram anupam[am. ] . . . [l. 15]). The poet refers here to
the reward conventionally attributed to a warrior who dies bravely when fighting to
protect his country; see, e.g., Mahābhārata 8, supplementary passage 14, ll. 31–34;
13, supplementary passage 15, ll.1358–1361.

618 EI 25:33 (A.D. 1174), vv. 23–24: na syandanam. vasumatı̄ na ca candrasūryau cakre
na sārathir abhūt sa ca viśyayonih. | nes. ur harih. parapurān. i tathāpi bhasma cakre
yatah. sa iti kı̄rtiśivah. sphut.am. sah. ‖ yaśobhir induviśadais tathaivārivikars. itaih. |
apūpurat sa sarvāśā vivekakusumair iva ‘He was manifestly [worthy of the name]
Kı̄rtiśiva [Temple/Fame-Śiva]. For he [was a Śiva in as much as he] reduced the
cities of his enemies to ashes [just as Śiva did to the cities of the three demons] even
though his war chariot [unlike Śiva’s] was not the earth, the sun and moon were
not its two wheels, its driver was not Brahmā, and his arrow was not Vis.n. u; and he
filled all the directions with the moon-white temples that he had wrested from his
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Kings rewarded their Gurus with the donation or construction of monas-
teries (mat.hah. ) and with grants of revenue from designated lands with which
they themselves constructed and endowed such institutions. Thus in the first
half of the ninth century the Rājaguru Purandara founded two monasteries
in Gwalior, one at Mattamayūra and a second at Aran. ipadra, using the funds
he had received from king Avantivarman as the daks. in. ā for performing the
king’s Śaiva initiation, for which purpose he had been persuaded to move to
Mattamayūra, probably from Mālava. The wealth received is described in
the inscription that records these events as “[the revenue of] the most valu-
able portion of his kingdom”.619 Similarly, when the Kalacuri Yuvarājadeva

foes, just as he did with the [white] blossoms of his Vivekas’. My translation finds
a reference to [lost] works by Kı̄rtiśiva entitled Viveka, presumably commentaries
on Śaiva texts. It is possible that the poet refers not to works but to Kı̄rtiśiva’s
spiritual insights (vivekāh. ).

619 Ranod inscription, EI 1:41, vv. 10–15: tasmāt purandaragurur guruvad garimn. ah.
prajñātirekajanitasya babhūva bhūmih. | yasyādhunāpi vibudhair itikr. tyaśam. si
vyāhanyate na vacanam. nayamārgavidbhih. ‖ 11 vandyah. ko ’pi cakāsty acintya-
mahimā tulyam. munir bhāsvatā rājann uttamaśabdapūrvaśikharābhyarn. am
prakı̄rn. adyutih. | dı̄ks. ārthı̄ti vaco niśamya sukr. tı̄ cāroktam urvı̄patir yasyehāna-
yanāya yatnam akaroc chrı̄mān avantih. purā ‖ 12 gatvā tapasyantam upendrapūrve
pure tadā śrı̄madavantivarmā | bhr. śam. samārādhya tam ātmabhūmim. katham. cid
ānı̄ya cakāra pūtām ‖ 13 athopasadyāpya ca samyag aiśı̄m. dı̄ks. ām. sa daks. o guruda-
ks. in. ārtham | nivedya yasmai nijarājyasāram. svajanmasāphalyam avāpa bhūpah. ‖
14 sa kārayām āsa samr. ddhibhājam. munir mat.ham. sanmuniratnabhūmim | prasi-
ddham āvāridhi merukalpam. śrı̄matpure mattamayūranāmni ‖ 15 punar dvitı̄yam.
svayam advitı̄yo gun. air munı̄ndro ’ran. ipadrasam. jñam | tapovanam. śres. t.hamat.ham.
vidhāya pres. t.hah. pratis. t.hām. paramām. nināya ‘Then came the Guru Purandara,
who as befitted a Guru had the gravity that comes from the highest wisdom, whose
teachings concerning the duties [of Śaiva initiates] have still not been surpassed
by scholars learned in the way of discipline, whom the glorious and virtuous king
Avanti[varman] made efforts to bring to this land because he desired to receive
[Śaiva] initiation and had heard from one of his agents that there was a certain
holy ascetic in the vicinity of Uttamaśikhara shining in unimaginable glory, shed-
ding his radiance like the sun. Avantivarman then went to [Purandara], who was
practising austerities in Upendrapura, and having striven to win his favour suc-
ceeded in bringing him back to sanctify his kingdom. Then, having served him with
devotion he duly received Śaiva initiation [from him]. The wise king then presented
him with the best part of the wealth of his kingdom as Guru’s fee and so brought
his human birth to fulfilment. In the splendid town of Mattamayūra the sage then
caused a richly endowed Meru-like monastery to be built, a treasury of jewel-like
ascetics, the fame of which has reached [throughout the continent] to the oceans.
This foremost of sages, himself unmatched in his virtues, built and richly endowed
a second and most splendid monastery, [this] hermitage of Aran. ipadra’. I say that
Purandara probably came from Mālava because we are told here that before he was
brought to Mattamayūra he was in Upendrapura and a grant of 1110 issued by
the Paramāra king Naravarman (EI 20:11) refers to the gifting of land in a village
in the district of Upendrapura (l. 5: upendrapuraman. d. ale), which must have been
within his kingdom, that is to say, in Mālava. It is probable that this town and
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I alias Keyūravars.a (r. c. 915–945) induced Purandara’s spiritual descendant
Prabhāvaśiva (/Sadbhāvaśiva) to move to his kingdom in Chattisgarh, he
founded for him at huge expense the great monastery at Golagı̄,620 granting him
by royal charter numerous villages and a whole well-populated town, which,
since it is not named, was probably Golagı̄ itself,621 or, according to the account

district bore the name of Upendra, the first of the Paramāra kings according to the
genealogy given by the poet Padmagupta in 11.76 of his Navasāhasāṅkacarita.

620 In all secondary sources, including SANDERSON 2007a (p. 274), the name of this
monastery (mat.hah. ) appears as Golakı̄-. That spelling is well attested, but only in
manuscripts and inscriptions from the Dravidian South, where the scribes, speak-
ing languages in which voiced and unvoiced consonants are not distinguished, are
liable to substitute k for g. We also find kolakı̄ there. I now correct to Golagı̄- be-
cause this is what I find in the earliest testimony, which comes from regions whose
vernacular languages do distinguish these consonants, namely Nepalese palm-leaf
manuscripts of the Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄ and the Bān. garh Praśasti of the time
of Nayapāla (r. c. 1027–1043) (SIRCAR 1983b, v. 6: golagyās sa mahāmat.hah. ). The
name appears as Golaggı̄ in the Chandrehe inscription (caran. apūtagolaggikah. ). I
identify Golagı̄ with modern Gurgi (244◦ 31′ N, 81◦ 27′ E), about 12 miles due east of
Rewa Town, in the north of the Kalacuri kingdom. This is the site of once vast Śaiva
ruins (CUNNINGHAM 1885, pp. 149–154; MEYER et al. 1908-1931, vol. 21, pp. 282–
283; BANERJI 1931, pp. 41–45). A full account of my reasons for proposing this
location and for rejecting as groundless the widespread view that the monastery
was in the south of the kingdom at Bher.āghāt. on the Narmadā river, close to the
Kalacuri capital Tripurı̄, must be set out elsewhere.

621 Chandrehe inscription, CII 4i:44, v. 5: tato madhumatı̄pateh. kr. tamahātapah. -
sam. cayah. prabhāvaśiva ity abhūt sakalaśaivacūd. āman. ih. | anekanr. pavanditah. sa
yuvarājadevena yas tapodhanapatih. kr. taś caran. apūta*golaggikah. (my reading :
golagnikah. MIRASHI, BANERJI [EI 21:23]) ‘Then after the abbot of Madhumatı̄
came that crest-jewel of all the Śaivas called Prabhāvaśiva, who had accumulated
vast power through his asceticism and was revered by many kings. He purified
Golaggı̄ [=Golagı̄] with his feet after being appointed by Yuvarājadeva as overlord
of the ascetics [of the monastery at that place]’; and the Gurgi inscription, EI
22:21, vv. 6–7: tasyākhilaks. itipatipran. atottamāṅgacūd. āman. idyuticayārcitapāda-
pı̄t.hah. | śis. yo babhūva bhuvanatrayakı̄rtanı̄yah. śrı̄matprabhāvaśivanāmamunir
manı̄s. ı̄ ‖ ānı̄ya yam. sahajavāsanayā nayajñah. śrı̄mugdhatuṅgatanayo yuvarāja-
devah. | sattvopakārabhavaduttamakı̄rtihetor agrāhayan mat.ham anantadhana-
pratis. t.ham ‘His disciple was the glorious and learned ascetic Prabhāvaśiva, wor-
thy of celebration throughout the three worlds, the pedestal beneath whose feet
was honoured by the dense rays of the crest-jewels on the heads of all the kings who
prostrated themselves before him. Yuvarājadeva, the son of Mugdhatuṅga, skilled
in policy, brought [him to his kingdom prompted] by an inborn predisposition and
had him accept a monastery that he established [for him] with infinite wealth’. The
damaged vv. 35–40 at the end of this inscription list the places that the king made
over to Prabhāvaśiva: [sthānam. ] . - . . . - . ya kı̄rtanı̄[yam. ] pun. yānvitāya mu-
naye svayam arcitāya | - - nam ullikhita[śāsana - . - - keyū]avars. anr. patih. [svayam
ājahāra] ‖ 36 pakk + + . - - [tam. ?] tathā sārasad. ollakam | vakkad. ollakarajyauddhe
ko + +[nā]sapun. d. ikā ‖ 37 + + + + . - - + + + puram. khat.ollikā | . nakalābhı̄rapallı̄ + +
+ + sarasvatı̄ ‖ 38 [etes. ām. ] dvādaśakañ ca kavacaks. etram eva ca | sāmantapāt.akaś
caiva vat.a + + . - . + ‖ 39 + + + yā[tallapat. ı̄] śāsanam. [sa]tram ity api | sa + + bhad-
dhaci[ü]rā [kusu?]mvā ca ku[kku]d. iyā ‖ 40 rajogrāmānvitā[n etān śā]sanatvena dat-
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of the Malkāpuram inscription, gave him a vast reward which that ascetic,
after he had himself founded the monastery, transferred to it as its endow-
ment.622 In the next generation the Kalacuri Laks.man. arāja II (r. c. 945–970)
brought in Hr.dayaśiva and gave him the monasteries attached to the temples of
Vaidyanātha and Nohaleśvara, the second of which Hr.dayaśiva passed on to his
disciple Aghoraśiva;623 and the Bān. garh Praśasti reports, as we have seen, that

tavā[n] | + + + + . [siddhā]ntapāragāya garı̄yase ‖ puram. paurajanākı̄rn. am. + + + +
samastakam | bhaktyā samarpayām āsa śāsanatve[na bhū]patih. .

622 PANTULU 1930, vv. 25c–26: tasmai nih. spr. hacetase galacuriks. māpālacūd. āman. ir
grāmān. ām. yuvarājadevanr. patir bhiks. ām. trilaks. ı̄m. dadau ‖ 26 kr. tvā
sa śaivamunir adbhutaśı̄lamūrtih. śrı̄golakı̄mat.ham udāram udāttacittah. |
[ta]syākarasya nr. padeśikamauktikānām. vr. ttim. cakāra sakalām api tām. trilaks. ı̄m
‘To that [ascetic] whose mind was free of all craving the king Yuvarājadeva, that
crest-jewel among the Kalacuri monarchs, gave a 300,000 endowment of villages.
That Śaiva ascetic, the noble-minded embodiment of extraordinary good conduct,
built the great Golakı̄ [Golagı̄] monastery [there] and then made over the whole of
that 300,000 living to that [monastery, which, ocean-like, has become] the source
of [many] pearls in the form of Rājagurus’. MIRASHI (CII 4i, p. clviii) interprets
the words grāmān. ām. bhiks. ām. trilaks. ı̄m. ‘a 300,000 endowment of villages’ to
mean that 300,000 villages were given to Prabhāvaśiva and points out that if the
report is correct it indicates that “the king assigned to him one third of the total
revenue of his home province of D. āhala, which, according to tradition, comprised
nine lakhs of villages”. This would indeed be a vast endowment, so vast indeed
that I find it hard to accept his interpretation. The Gurgi inscription mentions
only about twenty villages and a town and the Malkāpuram inscription need
mean only that the endowment [consisting of the revenue capacity of these places]
was valued at 300,000 of some unspecified monetary unit. This alternative was
already considered by PANTULU, the first editor of the Malkāpuram inscription.
For though he proposed the interpretation later adopted by MIRASHI, he saw the
difficulty it entails (1930, p. 52): “The founder of the monastery was one Sadbhāva
Śambhu who obtained a gift of three lacks [sic] of villages (or was it a villages [sic]
fetching an income of Nishkas (coins)?) from the Kalachuri king Yuvarājadeva and
gave away those villages to the Mat.ha as an endowment”. In favour of this more
realistic reading is a parallel expression seen in an inscription of the sixth century
from a site near Mrohaung in Arakan. There we learn of the gift to a Buddhist
monastery of a trisāhasriko grāmah. (EI 37:13, l. 13: deṅguttanāmā ttrisāhasriko
grāmo nisr. s. t.o), which can only mean ‘a village which has [a revenue yield of] 3000’.
As the editor, D.C. SIRCAR points out (p. 63), this refers “apparently to the revenue
income in the standard coin”.

623 Bilhāri inscription, EI 1:31, vv. 56–58: 56 kim. stūyate ’sau munipuṅgavo ’thavā
śrı̄cedicandro nr. patih. kr. tādarah. | sadvr. ttadūtaprahitair upāyanaih. pradarśya
bhaktim. vidhinānināya yam ‖ 57 śrı̄mallaks. man. arājo ’pi tasmai sutapase svayam |
mat.ham. śrı̄vaidyanāthasya bhaktiyuktah. samārpayat ‖ 58 svı̄kr. tyāpi munir bhūyo
mat.ham. śrı̄nauhaleśvaram | aghoraśivaśis. yasya sādhuvr. ttasya dattavān ‘Or rather
why should I praise that foremost among ascetics? [It suffices to report that] king
Laks.man. arāja, the moon of the Cedi dynasty, brought him [to his kingdom] after
earnestly showing his devotion to him through presents sent by virtuous envoys,
and then out of his devotion freely bestowed on that [saint] of great austerity the
monastery of Vaidyanātha. The ascetic also accepted the monastery of Nohaleśvara
and then gave it to his virtuous disciple Aghoraśiva’.
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the Pāla emperor Mahı̄pāla I (r. c. 977–1027) bestowed a lofty gilded monastery
on the Guru Indraśiva at Śivavāt.ı̄ near Kot.ivars.a.624

Moreover, we have several records of Gurus using their resources in-
dependently to establish further monasteries. Thus Prabhāvaśiva’s disciple
Praśāntaśiva built a monastery at Chandrehe for ascetics devoted to med-
itation625 and a hermitage on the banks of the Ganges at Benares.626 His
disciple, the Rājaguru Prabodhaśiva, also built a monastery at Chandrehe;627

624 Bān. garh inscription, SIRCAR 1983b, v. 9: śrı̄mān indraśivah. sphut.am. hari-
haraprāyām. śivendrākr. tim bibhrad vam. śavibhūs. an. am. samabhavac chis. yo ’sya
pun. yātmanah. | yasmai kāñcanapuñjamañjuracitaprāsādamerusphuratkailāsābha-
mat.ham. dadāv iha mahı̄pālo nr. pas tattvavit ‘The disciple of that [Guru] devoted to
piety was the illustrious Indraśiva, an ornament of his lineage, who did indeed have
an appearance [matching his name, in that it was one] that embodied both Śiva and
Indra [=Upendra, i.e. Vis.n. u] as though it were an image of Harihara [in which
Śiva is both himself and Vis.n. u in a single body]. To him king Mahı̄pāla, [once he
had become through initiation] a knower of [ultimate] reality, gave in this place a
monastery that resembled Mt. Kailāsa, radiant with its Meru-like towers beauti-
fully wrought with much gold’.

625 Chandrehe inscription, CII 4i:44, vv. 6a, 7: praśāntaśivacandramās tad anu tasya
śis. yo ’bhavat . . . 7 sa śon. anadasam. game bhramaraśailamūle ’tulam. priyālavana-
sam. kule phalamr. n. ālakandāśanah. | cakāra viditam. janair munisakhah. praśāntā-
śramam. svapādapadapaṅktibhih. pavitabhūtalo yah. kr. tı̄ ‘The successor of [Prabhā-
vaśiva] was his disciple, the moon-like Praśāntaśiva. . . . Eating [nothing but] fruits,
lotus stems, and bulbs, that wise friend of ascetics built the famous hermitage with
his name [the Praśāntāśrama] at the foot, thick with a forest of Priyāla trees, of the
Bhramara hill, at the confluence of the river Son, purifying the earth with the lines
of his foot-prints’; and the Gurgi inscription, EI 22:21, vv. 8 and 13: tasyāmalena
tapasā ca vivardhamānavidyābalena ca samastajagatpratı̄tah. | śis. yah. prakāma-
kamanı̄yagun. aikadhāma śrı̄matpraśāntaśivanāmamunir babhūva ‖ . . . 13 dāhottı̄-
rn. asuvarn. adānaśamitadravyārthisārthaspr. hah. siddhasthānam acı̄karat tad apa-
ram. yah. śon. atı̄ropari | yasmin yogajus. ah. praviśya niyamadhvastāntarāyādhayah.
śāntāh. siddhasamādhayo ’cchamatayo gacchanti mukteh. padam ‘The disciple of
this [Prabhāvaśiva] was the ascetic Praśāntaśiva, who was known to all for his
unblemished austerity and the power of his ever growing knowledge, the unique
abode of the most desirable of qualities. . . . [13:] He, who quenched the desire of a
multitude of people in need of funds with fire-refined gold, built another [monastery
as] a seat of Siddhas on the bank of the river Son, where masters of Yoga enter, abol-
ish the torment of [all] hindrances through their ascetic restraint, and, when they
are at peace, having achieved perfect concentration, reach with pure awareness the
goal of liberation’.

626 Gurgi inscription, EI 22:21, v. 14: tı̄rthasnānanis. evanodyatadhiyām atyan-
taviśrāntaye yas tat kāritavān munih. surasarittı̄re tapah. sthānakam | yat sam. sevya
maheśvarārcanaratā vārān. ası̄vāsino manyante bhavasāgaram. gurum api ks. ı̄n. am.
yathā [gos. pa]dam ‘That ascetic had a hermitage built on the bank of the Ganges for
the complete repose of those whose minds were devoted to the practice of bathing
at its Tı̄rthas. By resorting to it those living in Benares who are devoted to the
worship of Śiva consider the ocean of transmigratory existence, vast though it is, to
have dwindled into a mere puddle’.

627 Chandrehe inscription, CII 4i:44, v. 16ab: gurukr. tasurāgārād ārād amum. mat.ham
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Pataṅgaśiva, a spiritual descendant of Purandara through another line,
built a monastery in Gwalior at a site now unknown;628 and the Rājaguru
Viśveśvaraśiva, after receiving a village in Andhra from the Kākatı̄ya Queen
Rudradevı̄, built a monastery there and renamed the village Viśveśvaragolakı̄
after both himself and the original home of his preceptorial lineage in Chat-
tisgarh, dictating that only a Guru of this lineage, one consecrated by another
Guru of the same (golakı̄vam. śyakr. tābhis. ekah. ), should be allowed to preside over
his foundation.629 According to the same source he also established monasteries
in Kālı̄śvarapura, Mandrakūt.anagara (v. 82), and Iśvarapura (v. 85), no doubt
under the same conditions.

In this way there developed a far-reaching network of interconnected seats
of Saiddhāntika Śaiva learning. Figures at the summit of this clerical hierarchy
thus came to exercize a transregional authority whose geographical extent could
be greater than that of any contemporary king. Viśveśvaraśiva while holding of-
fice as the Rājaguru of the Kākatı̄ya Gan. apati is said also to have been the Guru
of the Kalacuri king, the Cola king, and the king of Mālava;630 and praise of Śaiva

unnatam. svakam iva yaśah. śubhrābhrābham. viśālam acı̄karat ‘Near the temple
built by his teacher he built this broad and lofty monastery that resembles a white
cloud, as though it were his own fame’.

628 Gwalior Museum inscription, MIRASHI 1962, v. 40: mat.ham. devakulam. kūpās
tad. āgānām. ca pañcakam | prā[kā]ro vāt. ikā . . . ‘A monastery, a temple, wells, five
reservoirs, a circumvallation, *an orchard (?) . . . .

629 Malkāpuram inscription, PANTULU 1930, vv. 42–45 and v. 70: 69c–72:
devasya sattrasya mat.hasya tasya grāmasya sarvasya ca so ’dhikārı̄ ‖ 70 yo
gol.akı̄vam. śyakr. tābhis. ekah. śāntah. śucih. śaivarahasyavedı̄ | śaivāgamānām
api pāragamı̄ sam. tānapālah. samalos. t.ahemā ‖ 71 sarvān. i bhūtāny anukam-
pamānah. samastavidyāsu kr. tāvagāhah. |mahı̄surah. śı̄lavatām. purogo bhavettarām.
nais. t.hikadeśikendrah. | 72 viśveśvaraśivācāryo dhı̄mān rājaguruh. svayam evam
ājñāpayad dhı̄rah. śaivācāryaśatair vr. tah. ‘Surrounded by hundreds of Śaivācāryas
the learned and noble Viśveśvaśivācārya personally ordered that the superinten-
dent of the [temple of the] god [Viśveśvara], the refectory, the monastery, and the
whole settlement [that he had established] could only be an ascetic Guru whose
consecration [to office] had been performed by [a Guru] of the lineage of Golagı̄, a
brahmin outstanding among the virtuous, tranquil, honest, one who understands
the esoteric doctrines taught by Śiva, who has mastered the Śaiva scriptures, a
guardian of his initiatory line, for whom a clod of earth and gold are of equal value,
compassionate to all living beings, and deeply versed in all branches of learning’.

630 Malkāpuram inscription, PANTULU 1930, v. 38: śrı̄coleśvaramālavaks. itipatı̄
rājanyacūd. āman. ı̄ yacchis. yau kim atah. param. gan. apatiks. on. ı̄patir yatsutah. |na
syāt kasya mude sa deśikavarah. śaivāgamāmbhonidhih. śrı̄viśveśvaradeśikah.
kalacuriks. māpāladı̄ks. āguruh. ‘The Cola king and the king of Mālava, the crest-
jewels among rulers, were his disciples. King Gan. apati too was his [spiritual] son.
Whom does this excellent Guru not delight? The Guru Viśveśvara, this ocean of
[knowledge of] the Śaiva scriptures, was the Guru that [also] initiated the Kalacuri
king’.
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Gurus as venerated by a plurality of kings is common, even a commonplace.631

The wealth accumulated by these Gurus enabled them behave like royal
patrons themselves, not only founding new monasteries but also bestowing land-
grants on brahmins, rewarding poets, founding temples and new settlements,
and providing the means of irrigation. The Badāun inscription reports that
the Rājaguru Mūrtigan. a “honoured brahmins in abundance with many gifts
of land that he had received due to the devotion of his royal disciple”;632 the
Malkāpuram inscription says concerning the Rājaguru Viśveśvaraśiva, a na-
tive of Gaud. a in eastern India: “Who can count the Gaud. a [brahmins] whose
wishes he has granted, the ascetics who have received rich endowments [from
him], the leading poets who have been delighted [with the rewards he has be-
stowed]?”;633 and the Bān. garh Praśasti relates that Sarvaśiva, the Rājaguru of
the Pāla Nayapāla, gave [to brahmins] all the Great Gifts (mahādānāni) of the
Purān. ic tradition, including the tulāpurus. adānam in which the donor gives away
his weight in gold, an activity that increasingly became emblematic of exemplary
kings during the second half of the first millenium.634 His brother Mūrtiśiva, to

631 See, for example, in the colophonic verses of the Prāyaścittasamuccaya of
Hr.dayaśiva, concerning his Guru Īśvaraśiva (see SANDERSON 2001, p. 3): āsı̄t
tatsam. tatau munih. śrı̄-ı̄śvaraśiva iti | jagatı̄patibhir nr. paih. pūjitapādapaṅkajah. ;
Chandrehe inscription (CII 4i:44), v. 4b, concerning Purandara: yatra puranda-
rah. kr. tatapā jajñe gurur bhūbhujām; v. 5c, concerning Prabhāvaśiva: anekanr. pa-
vanditah. ; Bilhāri inscription (CII 4i:45), v. 50b, concerning Dharmaśiva: bhūpā-
lamauliman. ikāntibhir arcitāṅghrih. ; v. 51bcd, concerning Sadāśiva: nr. paih. | yat-
pādadvayam. vandyam arcitam. śekharām. śubhih. ; v. 54cd, concerning Hr.dayaśiva:
nr. pamukut.anivis. t.air yasya mān. ikyacakrair akr. ta caran. amūlam. kāntam ekāntava-
ndyam; Gurgi inscription (CII 4i:46), v. 6, concerning Prabhāvaśiva: tasyākhilaks. iti-
patipran. atottamāṅgacūd. āman. idyuticayārcitapādapı̄t.hah. | śis. yo babhūva bhuvana-
trayakı̄rtanı̄yah. śrı̄matprabhāvaśivanāmamunir manı̄s. ı̄; and v. 17cd, concerning
Īśānaśiva: śrı̄śānaśambhur akhilāvanipālamaulimālāman. idyutipiśaṅgitapādapa-
dmah. .

632 Badāun inscription, EI 1:10, l. 15: svaśis. yavarabhūpālabhaktilabdhena bhūrin. ā |
bhūmidānena yo viprān pūjayām āsa bhūrin. ā.

633 PANTULU 1930, v. 39ab: gaud. āh. pūrn. amanorathāh. kati kati prāptaśriyas tāpasāh.
sam. tus. t. āh. kavipum. gavāh. kati kati pradhvastapāśā nr. pāh. .

634 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 11. The inscription lists pr. thivı̄dānam, merudānam, viśvacakra-
dānam, [sapta]sāgaradānam, brahmān. d. adānam, kalpavr. ks. adānam, [hiran. ya]kā-
madhenudānam, bhavanadānam, grāmadānam, godānam, parvatānām. dānam
(the ten parvatadānāni of the Matsyapurān. a, with Meru in the centre), sakalpa-
drumabhadraghat.adānam, hiran. yāśva[ratha]dānam, hiran. yahasti[ratha]dānam,
hiran. yagarbhadānam, aśvadānam, tulāpurus. adānam, and śrı̄nandı̄śvaradānam.
For an exhaustive presentation of the prescriptions of the Purān. ic and other sources
on the “Great Gifts” see especially the fifth Adhyāya of the Dānakhan. d. a of the
Caturvargacintāman. i of Hemādri, written while he was a minister of Mahādeva,
the Yādava king of Devagiri (r. c. 1260–1270). The śrı̄nandı̄śvaradānam mentioned
in this inscription is, I presume, the gift of a golden image of Nandikeśvara that is
to accompany the gift of a thousand cows (Caturvargacintāman. i, vol. 1, p. 253). On
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whom he handed over his office as Rājaguru is likewise praised in that inscrip-
tion for his abundant donations to brahmins.635 Sarvaśiva’s disciple Rūpaśiva is
also praised there for his generosity to supplicants,636 as is Īśānaśiva, the disciple
of Praśāntaśiva, in the Gurgi inscription.637 The predecessors of the Rājaguru Vi-
malaśiva receive similar praise for their pious largesse in that Guru’s Jubbulpore
inscription, and Vimalaśiva himself is commended there for the support he gave
to the brahmanical order by bestowing gifts on brahmins, and adorning the land
with gardens, water-tanks, charitable feeding-houses (sattrān. i), temples, and
houses for brahmins.638 In the Bān. garh Praśasti Vidyāśiva and Dharmaśiva are

the drift away during our period from the sponsoring of Vedic (Śrauta) sacrifices to
the bestowing of the Great Gifts such as the tulāpurus. adānam see DIRKS 1976.

635 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 15cd: bhrātā mūrtiśivah. sa mānyamahimo dānāmbusekair jagat
pūtam. yah. kr. tavān . . . ‘His brother Mūrtiśiva, of venerable glory, washed the world
clean with the water he poured when making donations’. The poet refers to the rite
of pouring water on to the hand of the brahmin recipient, or, in his absence, on to
the ground, that must accompany any formal act of donation (Caturvargacintāman. i,
vol. 1, p. 92); and by saying that he cleansed the world with these libations he sug-
gests that his donations to brahmins were frequent, widespread, and very numer-
ous.

636 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 28: śis. yah. sarvaśivasya dı̄ptatapasah. sarvārthicintāman. ir . . . |
śrı̄mān rūpaśivo babhūva ‘The disciple who succeeded Sarvaśiva, [that Guru] of
blazing ascetic power, was the illustrious Rūpaśiva, who was a wishing-granting
jewel for all supplicants’.

637 EI 22:21, v. 18ab: . . . [sarvārthi]nām. yena śrı̄r gamitopabhogapadavı̄m.
daurgatyaduh. khacchidā ‘He caused [his] wealth to be enjoyed by all suppli-
cants, thus ending the torment of their poverty’.

638 EI 25:33. The inscription precedes its account of the life of Vimalaśiva with some in-
formation about the predecessors in his Guru lineage. Unfortunately the section on
his predecessors is lacunose because of damage to the stone, with the loss or partial
loss of some of these Gurus’ names. The inscription yields the following succes-
sion: . . . N > Vimalaśiva > Astraśiva—in ll. 5–6 I read . . . (l. 6) vāstraśivābhidhānah.
where the editor, MIRASHI, reads . . . (l. 6) vāstuśivābhidhānah. : Astraśiva is a
Saiddhāntika initiation name but *Vāstuśiva is not— > N? (if Astraśiva’s succes-
sor was covered in the lost v. 11) > N-śiva (the first part of the name has been
lost: . . . śivah. śis. yah. in l. 6) . . . N > Purus.aśiva, Guru of Yaśah. karn. a (r. 1073–1123)
> Śaktiśiva, Guru of Yaśah. karn. a’s successor Gayakarn. a (r. 1123–1153) Kı̄rtiśiva,
Guru of Gayakarn. a’s successor Narasim. ha (r. A.D. 1153–1163) > Vimalaśiva, Guru
of Narasim. ha’s successors Jayasim. ha (r. 1153–1188) and, on the evidence of EI
40:46, Vijayasim. ha (r. 1188–1210). Of N-śiva we are told (v. 11): + śivah. śis. yah.
purus. ārthāya sam. padam | gun. ānām. ca dhanānām. ca paropakr. taye param ‘[His]
disciple N-śiva [employed] his abundant virtues only for the accomplishment of
the goal of human existence and his abundant wealth only for the welfare of
others’; and of his now nameless successor we learn . . . (v. 15) prı̄tih. pātre ratis
tı̄rthe sthitih. pathi mate satām | bhaktis bhave ’bhavat tasya samasya ‘That as-
cetic’s only delight was in [giving to] worthy recipients, his only attachment was
to holy sites, his only adherence was to the path approved by the good, and
his only devotion was to Śiva’. Of Vimalaśiva we learn in v. 34cd: [yacchā]yām.
vibudhagan. o ’dhigamya dhatte vaidhuryam. na khalu [mahotsa]vodayes. u ‘Enter-
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praised for building temples,639 and the Rājaguru Mūrtiśiva for building many640

and excavating numerous reservoirs.641 In the Gurgi inscription Praśāntaśiva is
said to have added a lofty temple of Śiva at Golagı̄ to the north of one that had
been established there by king Yuvarājadeva;642 and in the Chandrehe inscrip-
tion his successor Prabodhaśiva is said to have provided that place not only with
a monastery but also with a water reservoir and a well.643 The Gwalior Mu-

ing the shade [provided by the parasol] of this [patron] a multitude of brahmins
was freed from the distress [of penury] on the splendid occasions of major festi-
vals’; in v. 38: yasyārthidvijarājadarśanavaśād dānāmbu[bhir vardhate] śraddhā
[rātridivam. ] varen. a vidhinā dharmasya *tantrı̄r (?) iva | yo darśes. v api sādaram.
dvijapatı̄n aks. ı̄n. aśobhābharān daks. o yojayate suvarn. avikasatsadrohin. ı̄nām. śataih.
‘At the sight of great brahmin supplicants his faith grows day and night along with
the [frequency with which he does] the pouring of the water of donation, in accor-
dance with the best procedure, like a * . . . (?) of religious duty. And on the days
of the new moon [this] learned [Guru] bestows with devotion on the leading brah-
mins, their rich adornments never diminished, hundreds of fine ruddy cows shining
with gold [adorning their horns]’; v. 41bc: [dattam. ] na yan nāsti tat | pātram. tan na
yad arcitam. ‘there is no gift that he did not give, no worthy recipient whom he did
not honour’; and v. 43: udyānasarası̄[sattra]prāsādadvijaveśmabhih. | bhūmih. parib-
havaty asya na kair bhūs. ābharair divam ‘With what rich adornments [created by
him], with gardens, reservoirs, charitable feeding-houses, temples, and houses for
brahmins, did [this] land not surpass heaven?’

639 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 8ab: śis. yo dharmaśivas taponidhir abhūt tasya vyadhād yo
’dbhutam. prāsādam bhagavattrilocanaguror vārān. ası̄bhūs. an. am ‘His disciple, the
ascetic Dharmaśiva, built a marvellous temple of the blessed three-eyed teacher
[of the world] that beautified Benares’; SIRCAR 1983b, v. 7cd: śrı̄vidyāśiva
ity ası̄macaritas satkı̄rtiśākhāśataprāgbhārasthagitāmbaro munir abhūt tasmād
yathārthānvayah. ‘After him came Vidyāśiva, an ascetic of boundless virtuous con-
duct, in whom the lineage fulfilled its purpose, who concealed the sky with the mass
of the countless branches of his fine temples’; vv. 16–19.

640 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 19: mahı̄yası̄yam. na tathā mahı̄ yathā tapasvinas tasya mahān
ihāśayah. | tathā hi bhūmih. kila kı̄rtibhir bhr. tā gato na tasyāśaya es. a vismayah.
‘This land though vast was not large enough for the ambition of this ascetic. The
wonder is that it did not cease even when the earth was filled to capacity by his
temples’.

641 SIRCAR 1983b, v. 17ab: . . . nirmitāś citram. diks. u vidiks. u yena pr. thivı̄hāra*śriyo
(conj. śriyā Ep.) dı̄rghikāh. ‘Wondrously he created reservoirs in all directions as
a beautiful garland to adorn the land’.

642 Gurgi inscription, EI 22:21, v. 11: yena śrı̄yuvarājakāritalasatkailāsaśr. ṅgopama-
prāsādottaratah. sumeruśikharaspardhi prasiddha[m bhu]vi | sadma sthāpitam
ı̄śvarasya *sakalatrailokyavismāpakam. (trailokya corr. MIRASHI : trailākya Ep.)
yat svargam. vrajatas tadı̄yayaśasah. sopānamārgāyate ‘To the north of the temple
built by Yuvarāja that resembled the shining peak of Mt. Meru he built his famous
temple of Śiva. That [too] rivals the peak of Meru, causing wonder throughout the
three worlds, a flight of steps, as it were, for his fame as it ascends to heaven’. The
repetition of the comparison with Mt. Kailāsa seems lame, but its probable point is
that the Guru’s temple was no less impressive than the king’s.

643 Chandrehe inscription, CII 4i:44, v. 16cd: anugiram atho sindhuprakhyam. tad. āgam
acı̄khanat pracurasalilam. kūpam. cātra prabodhaśivah. śamı̄ ‘Then here [after
building the monastery] the ascetic Prabodhaśiva excavated an ocean-like reservoir
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seum inscription records that Pataṅgaśiva built a great temple of Śiva644 and
excavated four huge reservoirs.645 The Jubbulpore inscription records that the
Rājaguru Vimalaśiva built a temple of Śiva Kı̄rtı̄śvara in honour of his preceptor
and predecessor, the Rājaguru Kı̄rtiśiva.646 A Kannad. a inscription recording the
death in 931 of the Śaiva Guru Tribhuvanakartaradeva alias Kaliyugarudra tells
us that during the forty years of his rule as the pontiff of Āvani in Nol.ambavād. i
he built fifty temples and two large water reservoirs;647 and the Malkāpuram in-
scription records that the Rājaguru Viśveśvara founded temples to house Śivas
bearing his own name in Viśveśvaragolakı̄, Mandrakūt.anagara, Candravallina-
gara, Viśveśvaranagara, Kommūrgrāma, and Uttarasomaśilā, and also that he
founded a town with his own name (Viśveśvarapura) at Ānanda.648

The exalted status and king-like behaviour of these Gurus is reflected in the
fact that we have inscriptions in which they have been given royal, even impe-
rial titles. This is so with Vāmadeva, also called Vāmaśambhu, the Rājaguru of
a Kalacuri of Tripurı̄ who was probably Gāṅgeyadeva (r. c. 1015–1041), on whom
that king is said to have transferred his status as the monarch (nijarājalaks. mı̄)
as payment for his service as his Guru (gurudaks. in. ā) when he set out on a cam-

near the [Bhramara] hill and a well with abundant water’.
644 MIRASHI 1962, v. 29: tenedam. haramandiram. suśikharam. yat sarvatah. sundaram.

bhaktyā kāritam indudhāmadhavalam. kailāsāśailopamam | ākalpam. sthiram
astu tad bhuvi satām ānandadam. darśanād asyaivāmalam āgamat parin. atim.
prāsādamūrtyā yaśah. ‘Out of devotion he had this temple of Śiva built with its
fine towers, altogether beautiful, white as the light of the moon, resembling Mt.
Kailāsa. May it endure on earth to the end of the aeon, delighting the virtuous
when they see it. His spotless fame has been transformed to take material form as
[this] temple’.

645 MIRASHI 1962, vv. (30–)38: sutat.am. catus. t.ayam idam. ruciram. cirabhūs. an. am.
mahı̄vadhvāh. | vikat.ataratad. āgānām acı̄karac chrı̄pataṅgeśah. ‘Pataṅgaśiva made
these four lovely and immense reservoirs with beautiful banks as an enduring or-
nament for the woman that is the earth’.

646 EI 25:33, vv. 45–46: [a]cı̄karac candramauler mandiram ādarāt | guror
kı̄rtiśivasyaitat kı̄rtaye sukr. tāya ca ‖ devāya kı̄rtı̄śvarasam. jñitāya prādād amus. mai
jayasim. hadevah. | bibhrad bhave bhaktibharam. gurau ca grāmān raveh. parvan. i n
+ dāyān ‘He built out of reverence this temple of Śiva for the fame and religious
merit of the Guru Kı̄rtiśiva. The god [installed in it] was named Kı̄rtiśvara; and
King Jayasim. ha, having great devotion both to Śiva and [his] Guru, gave it [three]
villages as * . . . (?) gifts on the sacred day of the sun[’s eclipse]’.

647 EC 10, Mb:65: svasti śrı̄mad-āvanyada sthānamam. nālvattu-vars. aman āl.d ayva-
ttu-dēgulam. mād. i piriyav-erad. u-kereya kat.t. i śaka-vars. am en. t.u-nūr-embatta-mūr
ādand utkrānti geydu śrı̄tribhuvanakarttara-devam. kali-yuga-rudrāṅka rudra-lo-
ka-prāptan ādam. ‘Hail! After governing the sacred domain of Āvani for forty years
and building fifty temples and two large reservoirs, in the Śaka year 853 [the soul
of] Tribhuvanakartaradeva alias Kaliyugarudra has ascended [from his body] and
reached the world of Rudra’.

648 PANTULU 1930, vv. 82–84, 88.
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paign of world conquest. Beginning with the inscriptions of his son and succes-
sor Karn. a (r. c. 1041–1071) the Kalacuri rulers of this kingdom are described as
meditating on the feet of this Vāmadeva, to whose name are prefixed the impe-
rial epithets paramabhat.t. ārakamahārājādhirājaparameśvaraparamamāheśva-
raśrı̄-. A variant of these titles, samadhigatapañcamahāśabdaparamabhat.t. ā-
rakamahārājādhirājaparameśvara-, is found in Nol.ambavād. i records attached
to the names of two other Saiddhāntika Gurus, namely Brahmaśiva in an in-
scription of c. 870 and Varun. aśiva in one of 936. Similarly, but more modestly,
an inscription of 1331 on a step-well in the vicinity of the Acaleśvara temple
on Mt. Abu tells us that it was constructed during the victorious reign of the
great ascetic rājaśrı̄-Sarveśvara during the victorious reign of the ruler rājaśrı̄-
Tejah. sim. ha of Candrāvatı̄.649

649 For these imperial and royal titles attached to the names of Śaiva Gurus see D.C.
SIRCAR in EI 30:10, pp. 46–51. There he refutes the claims expressed by V.V. MI-
RASHI in EI 27:29. These are (1) that Vāmadeva is a king Vāmarājadeva [seen by
him alone] in the Saugor inscription of Śaṅkaragan. a, which has been assigned on
palaeographic grounds to the eight century, (2) that this king should be assigned
to the second half of the seventh century, and (3) that the references in inscrip-
tions of the later Kalacuris to these king’s devotion to [the memory] of Vāmadeva,
should be referred to this much earlier monarch as the founder of their dynasty.
SIRCAR removes Vāmadeva from the Saugor inscription, reading -vāvarāja- rather
than -vāmarāja- and citing other examples of vāva- or bāva- in inscriptions, and
then cites these examples of imperial or royal epithets bestowed on Śaiva Gurus to
counter MIRASHI’s argument that their being prefixed to the name of Vāmadeva
proves that he was a king not a Guru. I side with SIRCAR. His view has the
great strength that it accords (1) with the testimony of the Malkāpuram inscription
of 1261/2, which, referring to Vāmaśambhu as the third Guru in succession after
Sadbhāvaśambhu, the first pontiff of the Mat.ha at Golagı̄, reports that the Kalacuri
kings were being praised (praśam. syante) [in their Praśastis] up to the present as
worshippers of his feet (PANTULU 1930, v. 28: atha nr. paśekharamālālālitapādo
’tra vāmaśambhur abhūt | adyāpi kalacurı̄śā yaccaran. ārādhakāh. praśam. syante)—
in the inscriptions of the Kalacuris of Tripurı̄ from Karn. a onwards they are said
to be -vāmadevapādānudhyāta-—, (2) with the fact that there is no reference to
a king Vāmadeva in any of the inscriptions of those kings, and (3) with the fact
that the source which reports the Kalacuri king’s bestowing his rājalaks. mı̄ on
Vāmadeva refers to the latter as an ascetic (sāhasikas tapasvine vāmadevanāmne
nijarājalaks. mı̄m. gurudaks. in. āyai dattvā sarvām. bhūmim. jetum. prasthitavān). SIR-
CAR convincingly identifies the Kalacuri king here called Sāhasika as Gāṅgeyadeva
on the grounds that the latter was both an illustrious conqueror and known as
Sāhasāṅka ‘he who has the cognomen Sāhasa’. This source, cited by SIRCAR (EI
30:10, p. 50), is a paraphrase in Jonarāja’s commentary on the Pr. thivı̄rājavijaya of
Jayānaka of a verse of that work now lost in a lacuna.

The inscription referring to Brahmaśiva is EC 10, Śrı̄nivāsapura taluk,
no. 27 (p. 346). SIRCAR (EI 30:10, p. 49) wrongly gives the name
as Bhramaraśiva and the page reference as 376. The relevant part
of the inscription is: svasti samadhigatapañcamahāśabda pallavānvaya
śrı̄pr. thivı̄vallava pallavānvayakulatilakam śrı̄mat-nol.ambādhirājar pr. thivı̄rājya
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Clearly the Śaiva Rājaguru had become a far grander figure than the king’s
brahmanical chaplain, the Rājapurohita, who was tied to the service of a single
king and was unambiguously his subordinate. Yet, it appears that the Śaivas did
not rest with this but also sought to encroach on the territory of that lesser office.
For the Netratantra shows the existence of a further class of Śaiva officiants who
were to function in almost all the areas traditionally reserved for that officiant:
the performance of the king’s recurrent duties to worship the various deities
on the days assigned to them, to celebrate the major annual royal festivals of
the Indrotsava and Mahānavamı̄, to protect the royal family through rites to
ward off ills, to restore them to health after illness, to ward off or counter the
assaults of dangerous supernaturals, to empower through lustration (nı̄rājanam)
the king’s elephants, horses and weapons of war, and to protect the king with
apotropaic rites before he eats, sleeps, and engages in his regular practice of
martial skills.650

We see here one of several instances in which the Śaivas used their author-
ity to colonize downwards, producing modifications of their ritual procedures for
this purpose. These adapations inevitably entailed loss of status for those that
implemented them, but we should understand that this did not affect those at
the summit of the clerical hierarchy, the king-like Rājagurus, but only the hum-
bler clones that extended their authority into domains that those Gurus would
not deign to enter.

geye svasti samadhigatapañcamahāśabda paramabhat.t. ā[ra]ka mahārājādhirāja
parameśvara ātaniya mata . . pana . . . . . . . . . .
. . . nvita śivaśāstratapovanānurāga śrı̄pādhivāl.agrāmavirnirggata bha-
gavatpādaikaśaran. a śrı̄mat-brahmaśivācāryyan. The inscription referring to
Varun. aśiva (Varun. aśivabhat.āra) is SII 9, 1:24 (ARE 759 of 1916) from Gu-
nimorabagalu in the Anantapur District. It speaks of him as the pon-
tiff of the Non. ambeśvarara temple, as the ruler of Pal.ivālubāl.u, and as the
Mahāsāmantādhipati, that is to say, as a feudatory of the highest rank, of king
Bı̄ran. olamba An. n. ayyadeva of the Nol.amba-Pallava dynasty (= An. n. iga, r. c. 932–
940). The Non. ambeśvarara is probably the imposing temple at Hemāvatı̄ now
known as Dod. d. eśvara (COHEN 1989, p. 50, and p. 63, note 36). He is also men-
tioned in an inscription on the Man. d. apa of the Dod. d. eśvara temple, which gives
the information that he was the disciple of Rudraśivācārya. On Varun. aśiva see
COHEN 1998, pp. 24, 35, and 41–42, who plausibly concludes that he was An. n. iga’s
Rājaguru. The initiation-names Brahmaśiva, Varun. aśiva, and Rudraśiva reveal
that these Gurus were Saiddhāntikas. The relevant portion of the inscription from
Mt. Abu has been published by SIRCAR within this discussion (EI 30:10, p. 48).

650 The purpose, date, and provenance of the Netratantra are the subject of SANDER-
SON 2005b.
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ŚAIVISM AND THE ROYAL TEMPLE

The second element of the early medieval process to which I have drawn
attention is the proliferation of land-owning temples. All but the most ephemeral
sovereigns during this period, both in the subcontinent and in Southeast Asia,
gave material form to the legitimacy and solidity of their power by building grand
temples in which images of their chosen God were installed, animated, named
after themselves (svanāmnā), and endowed with land and officiants to support
their cult. As we have seen, the great majority of these temples enshrined Śiva
[in the form of a Liṅga].

The Śaivas of the Mantramārga provided specialized officiants and rituals
to establish these Śivas, developing in course of time a secondary body of scrip-
tural authorities, the Pratis.t.hātantras, devoted exclusively to this domain, set-
ting out the rituals of installation (pratis. t.hā) and defining the norms for the form
of the Liṅga, the iconography of ancillary images, and the architectural design
of the various temple types.651 Moroever, they asserted the principle that the
Śaiva Sthāpaka, the specialist who performs these rituals, is competent not only
in the Śaiva domain but also on all the levels that the Śaivas ranked below it.
Thus they claimed that he is empowered to officiate in the construction and con-
secration of non-Śaiva deities such as Vis.n. u following the Pañcarātra.652 This

651 None of the early works of this class have been published. Those known
to learned authors before the end of the eleventh century and surviving in
manuscripts are the Mayasam. graha, not to be confused with the published Maya-
mata, a later south-Indian work, the Piṅgalāmata, the Mohacūd. ottara, and the
Devyāmata, which declares itself the pratis. t.hātantram of the Niśvāsa. Four other
works of this type, not known to have survived, are cited by the Kashmirian
Vidyākan. t.ha around the beginning of the eleventh century in his commentary
on the Mayasam. graha: the Pratis. t.hāpārameśvara, the Nandikeśvaramata, the
Paitāmaha, and the Pratis. t.hāsamuccaya, the last of which was probably a Paddhati
rather than a scripture. On all these texts see SANDERSON 2005a, pp. 440–442.

652 See, e.g., Br. hatkālottara, B f. 108v4: bauddhavais. n. avapañcārthe saurakālamukhā-
dis. u | śaivah. sarvādhikārı̄ syān na śaive ’mı̄ katham. cana ‘The Śaiva [Guru]
has competence that extends into all [religious systems], the Buddhist, Vais.n. ava,
Pañcārtha[-Pāśupata], Saura, Kālamukha, and others; but [Gurus of] those have
absolutely no competence to act in the Śaiva [system]’; Kāmika, Pūrvabhāga
1.121c–126, on the authority of the Śivabrāhman. as, the married Śaiva brahmins
who alone were competent to officiate for others: śaivah. sarvādhikārı̄ syāt sva-
kı̄ye ca paratra ca ‖ 122 śaivāh. sarves. u kurvanti ye gr. hasthā dvijottamāh. | yāmale
mātr. tantre ca kāpāle pāñcarātrake ‖ 123 bauddhe cārhamate caiva lākule vai-
dike ’pi ca | anyes. v api ca mārges. u tattacchāstraih. svaśāstratah. ‖ 124 śaivāh. ku-
rvanti dı̄ks. ādyam. talliṅgasthāpanādikam |mukhyatvād iha śaivasya mukhamāhā-
tmyato ’pi ca ‖ 125 adhikāro ’sty sarvatra nānyes. ām. śivadarśane | tasmāt parā-
rtham ātmārtham. sthāpanam. yajanam. tathā ‖ 126 śivavipren. a kartavyam anyes. ām.
svārtham eva hi | parārtham api kuryāc cel *lobhena (em. : lopena Ed.) nr. pates
tathā | tadrās. t.rasya ca nāśah. syād aciren. a na sam. śayah. ‘The Śaiva is competent in
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universalization of their authority, which is backed by learned theory of the re-
lation of the Śaiva with the other bodies of scriptural injunction, seems not have
been merely theoretical. For the Śaiva Paddhati literature contains instructions
for the consecration of Vis.n. us, as we have seen in the case of the Paddhati of
Somaśambhu,653 and Vais.n. ava sources protest at this encroachment, insisting
that images of Vis.n. u installed by Śaivas should be reconsecrated.654

all [systems], both his own and others. Married Śaivas, the foremost of brahmins,
can officiate in all [the systems, namely] the Yāmala and Mātr.tantra, the Kāpālika,
the Pāñcarātra, the Buddhist, the Jaina, the Lākula, the Vaidika, and yet others,
using the scriptures of these systems in accordance with their own. [Such] Śaiva[
brahmin]s perform initiations and the like, the installation of images, and so forth
[in these other systems], because the teaching of Śiva is superior [to all others] and
because the mouth [of Purus.a] has been glorified [in the Purus. asūkta as the part of
his body from which the brahmins, as the highest caste-class, were created]. [The
Śivabrāhman. a] is competent to act in all [systems], but not others in the teaching
of Śiva. Therefore the Śivabrāhman. a [alone] may worship and install [images] both
for others and himself. Others may act only for themselves. If out of greed [anyone
other than a Śivabrāhman. a] performs rituals for the benefit of others[, thus usurp-
ing the exclusive right of the Śivabrāhman. as], then without doubt both the king
and his kingdom will swiftly be destroyed’.

653 See Somaśambhupaddhati vol. 4, pp. 294–311 (vis. n. usthāpanavidhih. ).
654 In his Pañcarātraraks. ā (pp. 26–27) Vedāntadeśika, the influential Śrı̄vais.n. ava

of the fourteenth century (EI 13, p. 222), quotes a passage from the Śaiva
Kāran. atantra that is more or less identical with 1.121c–124 of the passage of
the Kāmika, Pūrvabhāga cited above, and after asserting that it is inadmissi-
ble as evidence because all Śaiva Tantras are condemned by Vedic authorities
quotes a passage from the south-Indian Pāñcarātrika Pādmasam. hitā (Caryāpāda
19.128b–130) to the effect that if a Vis.n. u has been installed with the system of
the Śaivas it must be re-installed following the system of the Pañcarātra and pu-
rified by bathing with a thousand vases. See also Vis. vaksenasam. hitā 39.283–
285: sthāpite raudramārgen. a pūjyamāne dine dine | hitvā raudravidhānam. tu
sarves. ām. hitakāmyayā ‖ grāmavr. ddhikaram. pun. yam. rājabhūsuravardhanam |
tasmāt sarvaprayatnena hitvā raudram. tu tatks. an. āt ‖ sthāpayet sāttvatenātha vid-
hinā pūjayed dharim | tasmāt sarvaprayatnena na kuryāt tantrasam. karam ‘If [a
Vis.n. u] has been installed following the Śaiva procedure and is in daily worship [fol-
lowing the same] then, desiring the welfare of all, one should abandon the Śaiva
procedure and [adopt] the holy [Vais.n. ava procedure] that will cause the village, the
king, and the brahmins to prosper. Therefore one should abandon the Śaiva rites
immediately and scrupulously re-install the Vis.n. u with the Pāñcarātrika ritual and
and worship it [with the same thereafter]. So one must take great care to avoid
[this] contamination of the [Śaiva and Vais.n. ava] systems of worship’; 39.305–306:
jātisam. karan. enaiva jagac can. d. ālatām. vrajet | tantrasam. karan. enaiva rājarās. t.ram.
vinaśyati ‖ rās. t.ram. śarı̄ram. rājñas tu rājā jı̄vah. sa ucyate | rās. t.raks. aye ks. ayo rājñah.
tasmād raks. yam. dvayam. budhaih. ‘People become untouchables through the con-
tamination of castes. Through the contamination of the systems of worship the king
and kingdom are destroyed. [The scriptures] teach that the kingdom is the body
and the king its soul. [So] when the kingdom is destroyed, so is the king. The wise,
therefore, should guard both [by preventing the encroachment of the Śaivas into the
Pāñcarātrika domain]’. Śaiva ritual is called raudra- in the first of these passages
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The involvement of the Śaivas of the Mantramārga in the temple cult
covered in early Śaiva scriptural sources and all the early Paddhatis up to at
least the twelfth century does not extend beyond the performing of the rituals
necessary to initiate the cult by consecrating the images and the temples that
house them. The texts are silent on the nature of the worship that would be
performed before those images once the Śaiva Guru had completed his task. It
would appear, therefore, that the temple worship was in the hands of officiants
of a different kind. However, the texts lagged behind reality in this regard. For
at some point, well before the Śaiva literature was prepared to register this fact,
there were Śaivas of the Mantramārga working as the priests that performed
the regular rituals in the Śaiva temples. The new practice is first attested in
the Far South in the late seventh century. We learn from a grant of the Pallava
Parameśvaravarman I (r. c. 655–960) that a certain Anantaśivācārya, whose
name makes it very probable that he was an initiated Saiddhāntika officiant,655

was appointed as the priest with hereditary rights to perform the ritual of
worship (devakarma) in the temple of Śiva Vidyāvinı̄tapallavaparameśvara
established with his name by the Pallava king Parameśvaravarman I alias
Vidyāvinı̄ta.656

The persistent disjunction during this period between what was prescribed
for Śaivas and what was being done by some of them is due, I propose, to the
fact that functioning as a priest in a temple, and therefore living off the endow-
ment of the deity in return for one’s work, carried a loss of status with which
the older tradition was unwilling to be associated. According to brahmanical
sources any brahmin who persists in such work for three years is considered to

in keeping with the mildly disparaging south-Indian Vais.n. ava practice of referring
to Śiva as Rudra. Cf. the expression rudrakālyupajı̄vakah. cited here, p. 278 and the
rule of the Śān. d. ilyasmr. ti quoted by Vedāntadeśika in his Pañcarātraraks. ā (p. 62)
that Vais.n. avas should keep far away from temples of Buddha, Rudra, and the like
(buddharudrādivasatim. śmaśānam. śavam eva ca | at.avim. rājadhānı̄m. ca dūratah.
parivarjayet).

655 Saiddhāntika Śaiva initiated brahmins have initiation-names (dı̄ks. ānāma) that end
in -śiva (with -śambhu or, less commonly, -ı̄śvara/-ı̄śa or -śaṅkara as synonyms)
as the second of their two components, and those of these who have been conse-
crated to officiate by receiving the ācāryābhis. ekah. are referred to as N-śivācārya, a
practice that has continued into modern times. Other Anantaśivācāryas are the
author of the Siddhāntasārāvalı̄vyākhyā, one of the Śivācāryas, probably 95 in
all, among 108 12th-century labelled images at Dārāśuram in Tamilnād. u (SRINI-
VASAN 1987, vol. 1:17, no. 60), and one mentioned in an inscription of 1571 at the
Vat.āran. yeśvara temple at Tiruvālaṅgād. u (ARE 497 of 1906 [Appendix B: stone in-
scriptions copied in 1905]) as a disciple of Ponnambala Dharmaśivācārya and Guru
of Immad. i Dharmaśivācārya.

656 The Kūram plates of Parameśvaravarman I (r. c. 655–90): MAHALINGAM 1998:46,
ll. 55–57 (Sanskrit) and ll. 84–88 (Tamil).
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have lost his brahmin status and is then known as a Devalaka.657 He is de-
scribed as an upabrāhman. ah. ‘a sub-brahmin’ or, even more disparagingly, as a
brāhman. acan. d. ālah. ‘a brahmin untouchable’;658 and this loss of status is con-
firmed in modern times in the way that the Smārtha brahmins, the dominant
community in Tamilād. u have viewed the Ādiśaiva community that provides the
priests who after undergoing Saiddhāntika Śaiva initiation (dı̄ks. ā) and consecra-
tion as Ācāryas (ācāryābhis. ekah. ) perform the worship in the Śiva temples of the
region. They were forbidden to live in brahmin streets and the Smārthas would
not intermarry or interdine with them.659 The Ādiśaivas, as one might expect, re-
sisted this condemnation, arguing in their scriptural productions and in learned
exegesis that it applies only to brahmins other than members of their endoga-
mous community, more precisely that the three-year rule applies to Śaiva initi-
ates other than themselves. Strengthening the brahmanical position they held
that Śiva has ruled that ordinary, uninitiated brahmins who work as temple-
priests will forfeit their status after only six months.660 As modern practice

657 Yāmuna, Āgamaprāmān. ya, pp. 15–16: tathā ca devalah. “devakośopajı̄vı̄ yah. sa de-
valaka ucyate” iti | tathā “vr. ttyartham. pūjayed devam. trı̄n. i vars. ān. i yo dvijah. | sa vai
devalako nāma sarvakarmasu garhitah. ” iti ‘And Devala [teaches]: “One who lives
off the wealth of a god is called a Devalaka”, and: “Any brahmin who does the wor-
ship of a god for his living for three years is called a Devalaka, and is condemned in
all rites”’. By ‘condemned in all rites’ the text means that such a brahmin must not
be chosen as an officiant in any brahmanical ritual or invited as a participant in a
Śrāddha.

658 Atri cited in Āgamaprāmān. ya, p. 16: tathā ca viśadataram amı̄s. ām
evopabrāhman. yam. varn. ayaty atrih. : “āhvāyakā devalakāh. kalpadevalakā
gan. abhogadevalakā bhāgavatavr. ttir iti caturthah. . eta upabrāhman. āh. ” iti ‘And
Atri makes it absolutely clear that it is those that are sub-brahmins, when he
says: “Couriers, Devalakas, Kalpadevalakas, Gan. abhogadevalakas, and fourth,
he who lives by being a Bhāgavata: these are sub-brahmins”’; and Mahābhārata
12.77.8: āhvāyakā devalakā naks. atragrāmayājakāh. ete brāhman. acan. d. ālā
mahāpathikapañcamāh. ‘All the following are brahmin untouchables: couriers,
temple-priests, those who perform worship to the asterisms, those who perform
worship on behalf of a whole village, and, fifth, those who undertake long journeys’.

659 See THURSTON 1909, p. 51, and FULLER 1984, pp. 49–71. The Dikshitars, the
priests of Śiva at Cidambaram, rank above the Ādiśaivas, probably because they
are the trustees of their temple; but they are still considered inferior to non-priestly
brahmins; see FULLER 1984, p. 192, n. 3.

660 Vedajñāna II, Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati A, p. 123 and B, p. 99, quoting the Vı̄ratantra
and the Sam. tānatantra: vı̄ratantre “bhr. tyartham. sarvadākālam ādiśaivah. śivam.
yajet | tac ca svadharmānus. t.hānam. na dos. āya prakalpate ‖ adı̄ks. itaś caturvedı̄ śiva-
liṅgam. na sam. spr. śet | dı̄ks. itaś cāpi yo vipro bhr. tyartham. tu na pūjayet ‖ ātmārtha-
pūjām. kuryāt *parārtham. naiva (A : parārthañ caiva B) pūjayet” | sam. tāne “adı̄ks. ito
’pi yo viprah. s. an. māsam. tu śivam. spr. śet | so ’pi devalakah. proktah. sa nārho deva-
pūjane | dı̄ks. itaś cāpi yo vipro *bhr. tyartham. (em. : pratyartham. A : bhr. tyāñced B)
vatsaratrayāt | pūjayed yadi deveśam. so ’pi devalako bhaved” iti ‘Vı̄ratantra: An
Ādiśaiva may worship Śiva for a living permanently; and that, since it is his reli-
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reveals, this counterargument had no effect on the Smārtha majority; and, in-
deed, it is obvious that its real purpose was rather to defend their professional
rights against encroachment by others, rights that they took care to write into
their scriptures.661 For, no doubt in consequence of the efflorescence of the Śaiva
temple cult under the Col.a emperors, we find a new wave of Śaiva scriptures
appearing in the South, in which the ceremonial life of the temple and the duties
and rights of its priests are regulated, and, indeed, form their principal subject
matter. Citations from the majority of the scriptural texts of this kind do not
appear before the works of Vedajñānaguru II, composed during the second half

gious duty, cannot be sinful [for him]. An uninitiated [brahmin], [even if he is one]
who knows [all] four Vedas, may not [even] touch the Liṅga of Śiva; and even a
brahmin who has been initiated may not worship [it] for a living [unless he is an
Ādiśaiva]. He should worship [Śiva] for his own benefit [as a private individual].
He may not also worship him for the benefit of others [as a priest in the temple].
Sam. tāna: If an uninitiated brahmin has physical contact with a Śiva [installed
in a fixed Liṅga in a temple] for six months he is called a Devalaka and is dis-
qualified from offering worship to [any] deity [thereafter]. Even an initiated brah-
min becomes a Devalaka if he [is not an Ādiśaiva but] worships Śiva for a living,
once three years [of his doing so] have passed’; and Kacchapeśvaraśivācārya, Kriyā-
kramadyotikāvyākhyā, p. 80, ll. 4–7, quoting the Vı̄ratantra: adı̄ks. itaś caturvedı̄ na
spr. śen nāpi cārcayet | bhr. tyartham. parameśānam. dı̄ks. āvirahitā janāh. | *s. an. māsād
yānti (em. : s. an. māsāvyānti Cod.) pātityam. te ca devalakāh. smr. tāh. ‖ trı̄n. i vars. ān. i
bhr. tyartham. sthiraliṅge *hi dı̄ks. itah. (em. : hy adı̄ks. itah. Cod.) | pūjayed yadi *vipras
(corr. : viprās Cod.) tu sa vai devalako bhaved iti ‘An uninitiated [brahmin], [even if
he is one] who knows [all] four Vedas, may not touch and worship Śiva for a living.
The uninitiated fall from their caste after six months [if they do so]. It is they that
are known as Devalakas. If an initiated brahmin [who is not an Ādiśaiva] performs
the worship [of Śiva] in a fixed Liṅga for a living for three years[, that is to say, as
a priest serving in a temple,] then he [too] will become a Devalaka’. In the older,
north-Indian literature the Prāyaścittapat.ala of the Dvādaśasāhasra Svacchanda,
quoted by Hr.dayaśiva in his Prāyaścittasamuccaya, f. 92v3–4, defines Devalakas
when considering the matter of contamination by them, as those who as priests
(bhojakāh. ) live off the Moon-god, Brahmā, the Sun-god, Skanda, Vis.n. u, the God-
dess, or the Mothers: somabrahmaraviskandavis. n. udevyaś ca mātarah. | upajı̄vanti
ye devi pūjayitvā tu bhojakāh. | te vai devalakās tes. ām prāyaścittam. vadāmy aham.
The omission of Śiva from this list implies that it is only the priests of other gods
that fall from caste. Likewise, defending the Pāñcarātrika priests of Vis.n. u’s tem-
ples against the same consequence, Yāmuna argued, citing Vyāsa, that it is only
those who earn their live off Rudra (i.e. Śiva) and Kālı̄ by serving as their priests
that become Devalakas (bhaved devalako yo vai rudrakālyupajı̄vakah. ): Vais.n. ava
temple-priests do not become Devalakas, because they have been consecrated for
their work by initiation. See Yāmuna, Āgamaprāmān. ya, pp. 15–17 (the accusation),
and pp. 156–157 (the rebuttal).

661 See, for example, the Kāmika cited here p. 274, the Vı̄ra and Raurava cited in
BRUNNER 1964, p. 468, n. 11, and the Yogaja, Cintya, Vı̄ra, Sam. tāna, and other
Āgamas cited by Vedajñānaguru II in his Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati A, pp. 121–123
and B, pp. 97–99.
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of the sixteenth century.662 But some others are already being cited in the thir-
teenth, and one in the twelfth.663

Here too, of course, the royal connection is maintained and carefully nur-
tured. Thus the ceremonial repertoire of these temples included special rituals
for the king’s protection (rājaraks. ā);664 and temple festivals (utsavah. ) were often
timed to coincide with the day of his natal asterism or of that of a member of
his family.665 Indeed the texts place a great emphasis on the connection between
the temple and the welfare of the ruler and his kingdom, warning repeatedly
that while the proper maintenance of the temple and its ceremonies will bene-
fit both, deviations or neglect will have dire consequences for them. This duty
to maintain the status quo naturally included that of recognizing the exclusive
hereditary rights of the members of this priestly community.666

The Ādiśaivas are the only endogamous community of Saiddhāntika Śaiva
temple-priests for which we have evidence and they seem not to have operated
beyond south India. But it seems likely that there were parallel developments in
other parts of the subcontinent, evidence of which has been lost or not yet come

662 These scriptures that first appear in the works of Vedajñānaguru are the Am. śumat,
the Ajita, the Kāśmı̄ratantra, the Cintyaviśva/Cintyaviśvasādākhya, the Dı̄pta, the
Devı̄kālottara, the Bhı̄ma, the Makut.a, the Mukhabimba, the Yogaja, the Raurava,
the Vijaya (/Vijayottara), the Vidves. an. a, the Vı̄ra, the Sam. tāna, the Sahasra, the
Siddha, the Sūks. ma, and the Skandakālottara. The works of Vedajñānaguru in
which they are cited are the Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati, Dı̄ks. ādarśa, and Śaivāgama-
paribhās. āmañjarı̄. For his date see DAGENS 1979, pp. 6–7.

663 The extant Kāmika is perhaps the first work of this kind to be cited in a date-
able work. Substantial passages found in it are quoted without attribution in
the Jñānaratnāvalı̄ of Jñānaśiva, a teacher of Trilocanaśiva and therefore a near
contemporary of Aghoraśiva, who completed his Kriyākramadyotikā in 1157. The
next earliest known work in which there are citations from such scriptures is the
Śivapūjāstavavyākhyā composed by a nameless author in the thirteenth century,
probably in its second half. This date follows from the fact that he identifies himself
as the great-great-grandson of the same Trilocanaśiva. He cites the Kāran. a, the
Acintya, the Suprabheda, the south-Indian Paus. kara, and the Vātulaśuddhākhya.
I derive this information concerning the citations in the Śivapūjāstavavyākhyā and
Jñānaśiva’s unattributed citations of the Kāmika from a lecture given by Dr. Do-
minic Goodall in the Early Tantra Workshop held in Kathmandu in September
2008. For the relationships between Aghoraśiva, Jñānaśiva, and Trilocanaśiva see
GOODALL 2000 and for confirmation of the date of Aghoraśiva’s Kriyākramadyotikā
see GOODALL 1998, pp. xiii–xvii, fn. 24. No Sanskrit Saiddhāntika works have yet
been identified which can be dated within the period of three centuries between the
author of the Śivapūjāstavavyākhyā and Vedajñānaguru II.

664 Chapters devoted to this protective temple ritual for the king are found in such
south-Indian Śaiva texts as the Sūks. māgama (pp. 290–297: rājaraks. āvidhih. ), and
the Dı̄ptāgama (pp. 211–215: rājaraks. āvidhipat.alah. ).

665 See DAVIS and ORR 2007, p. 91, for epigraphical evidence of such arrangements.
666 See, for example, the passage of the Kāmika cited above, p. 274.
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to light.667

ŚAIVISM AND NEW SETTLEMENTS

The early Śaiva Pratis.t.hātantras show that the authority of the Śaiva
Sthāpaka was to extend to the creation of the palaces of their kings. Among the
early Pratis.t.hātantras the Mayasam. graha, Mohacūd. ottara, and Piṅgalāmata,

667 Against the view that the Ādiśaiva caste is peculiar to Tamil Nadu one might
cite the fact that the Ādiśaivas are mentioned the Somaśambhupaddhati, a work
composed in the eleventh century far to the north (at the end of the Pavitrā-
rohan. avidhi): pañcayojanasam. sthe ’pi pavitram. gurusam. nidhau | kurvı̄ta vidhi-
nānena labhate vāñchitam. phalam | sarvam. vai tv ādiśaivānām. dı̄ks. itānām.
śivoditam | paropakāraśı̄lena śrı̄matā somaśambhunā | kriyākān. d. akramāvalyām.
pavitrakavidhih. kr. tah. . However, the line is not in the edition based on Kash-
mirian manuscripts (see Karmakān. d. akramāvalı̄ vv. 494c–496b: pañcayojana-
sam. sthe ’pi pavitram. gurusam. nidhau ‖ kurvı̄ta vidhinānena labhate vāñchitam.
phalam | adhı̄taśivaśāstren. a kr. to ’yam. somaśambhunā ‖ karmakān. d. akramāvalyām.
pavitrakavidhih. sphut.ah. ) nor in the Nepalese transmission (see Kriyākān. d. akramā-
valı̄ f. 22v4–5: pañcayojanasam. stho ’pi pavitram. gurusam. nidhau | kurvı̄ta vidhinā-
nena labhate vāñchitam. phalam | paropakāraśı̄lena śrı̄matā somaśambhunā | kriyā-
kān. d. akramāvalyām. pavitrakavidhih. kr. tah. ). It is found only in BRUNNER’s edition
and the Devakot.t.ai edition, which her edition reproduces here. It rests, therefore,
exclusively on the evidence of Grantha manuscripts from the south. Evidently, then,
one must suspect that the line has been interpolated in Tamil Nadu by a redactor in
the Ādiśaiva community. Its lack of intelligible connection with what precedes and
follows strengthens this suspicion.

I have not seen the term Ādiśaiva in any inscription. There the officiants of
the Śiva temples are always termed śivabrāhman. ah. or śivadvijah. . That term
first occurs to my knowledge c. A.D. 863 in an inscription of Pallava Nandivar-
man III, from Tiruvallam in North Arcot (MAHALINGAM 1988:132). Concerning
a grant to the temple of Parameśvara at Tı̄kkālivallam it specifies that 500 kād. i
of paddy are for the Śivabrāhman. as who offer worship and services in the sanc-
tum (ār[ā]di[t]t-upāśarikkum [śiva]brāhman. arkku) (ll. 25–26). Thereafter the term
is commonplace. But it is clear that it is the group known as the Ādiśaivas that
is intended, because in these inscriptions when Śivabrāhman. as are named their
Gotras are sometimes given and these are those of the Ādiśaivas as attested both
by their prescriptive texts and among their modern descendants, namely Kauśika,
Kāśyapa, Bhāradvāja, Gautama, Ātreya, Āgastya, and Pārāśara. See, e.g., SII
3:41 (Kāśyapa), 55 (Kauśika), 58 (Kauśika), 209 (Kauśika, Kāśyapa, Kauśika);
SII 12:197 (Āgastya); SII 17:152 (Bhāradvāja), 157 (Bhāradvāja), 160 and 161
(Gautama), 162 and 163 (Bhāradvāja), 165 (Gautama, Parāśara), 203 (Ātreya,
Bhāradvāja), and 730 (Kāśyapa); EC 3, Sr:44 (Gautama); EC 10, Kl:106a (Kauśika),
106d (Gautama), 107 (Kauśika), 187 (Kauśika, Kāśyapa); EC 10, Bp:29, 32, 35a,
and 37a (all Gautama, Bhāradvāja). Six of the seven, minus Āgastya, are listed in
the Sam. tāna as cited in the Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati A, p. 125. Five of them, lacking
Ātreya and Parāśara, are listed in Svāyambhuva, p. 14 (Ācāryalaks. an. apat.ala 94c–
95b). This evidence accords with contemporary testimony. According to the data
collected by FULLER (1984, p. 28) the Ādiśaiva priests of the Mı̄nāks. ı̄sundareśvara
temple in Madurai belong to the Kāśyapa, Kauśika, Bhāradvāja, Gautama, and
Ātreya Gotras.
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all prescribe the layout of the royal palace in detail, the latter two distinguishing
between different classes, the highest being that of a paramount sovereign
or Mahārājādhirāja;668 and in the first two works the design prescribed in-
cludes a section of the palace reserved for teachers of the Śaiva Mantramārga
(mantrin. ah. , mantramārgopadeśinah. ).669 But the layout of the palace taught
in these Pratis.t.hātantras is only part of the layout for an urban settlement
to be established by the king around the palace, complete with markets and
segregated areas for the dwellings of the various castes and artisans, with
instructions for the size and plan of these dwellings determined by caste sta-
tus.670 The founding of such royal towns is not explicitly enjoined in the Śaivas’
ritual manuals. That is to say that no ritual of nagarapratis. t.hā was envisaged.
The Sthāpaka was engaged, it seems, only for the choice and consecration of the
site (vāstupūjā) and his instructions followed for the layout of the buildings to be
constructed upon it. Nonetheless, we see the Śaivas involving themselves in one
aspect of the third of the elements of medieval process that I have listed, namely
the creation of new urban settlements from above. The epigraphical record and
Kalhan. a’s history of Kashmir demonstrate that any king of substance felt it
encumbent on him to demonstrate his sovereignty not only by the building of
temples but also by the creation of new urban settlements (puram), which, like
the deities he established, were generally named after him.671

One of the early Pratis.t.hātantras, the Devyāmata, devotes its 66th chapter

668 The layout of the royal palace is prescribed in Mayasam. graha ff. 33v–34r
(5.188–199), Mohacūd. ottara ff. 20v–22r (4.245c–281), and Piṅgalāmata ff. 74r–75v
(10.126–180).

669 Mayasam. graha ff. 33v–34r (5.191–193b): vitathe mantrin. ām. dhāma
sarvāstrān. i gr. haks. ate | antah. puram. yamapade gandharve gātr. sam. śrayam
‖ bhr. ṅge senāpatisthānam. mr. ganābhyādikam. mr. ge | paitre śaucagr. ham.
cātra tāmbūlādivyapāśrayam ‖ avarodhavadhūsthānam. sugrı̄ve tu tato
nyaset; Mohacūd. ottara 4.257c–258b: vitathe mantrin. ām. sthānam.
mantramārgopadeśinām ‖ śastram antah. puram. gātr. kastūrı̄ śaucaveśma
ca | tāmbūlasam. grahah. strı̄n. ām. *pālakān (em. : pācakān Cod.) strı̄niyāmakān.

670 Mayasam. graha ff. 34v–35r (5.209–216); Mohacūd. ottara f. 21v1–6 (4.270–275b);
Piṅgalāmata ff. 75v–76r (10.181–194).

671 This practice was followed both throughout the subcontinent and in Southeast
Asia, as the following examples demonstrate: in Kashmir Pravarasena II’s Pravara-
pura (Śrı̄nagar), Durlabhaka-Pratāpāditya II’s Pratāpapura, Jayāpı̄d. a’s Jayapura,
Lalitāditya’s Lalitapura, Avantivarman’s Avantipura, Śaṅkaravarman’s Śaṅkara-
pura, and Diddā’s Diddāpura, in eastern India Rāmāvatı̄ (Rāmauti) (of Rāmapāla),
Vijayapura of Vijayasena, and Laks.man. āvatı̄ (Lakhnauti) (of Laks.man. asena),
in the south Gaṅgaikon. d. acolapura, Parakesaripura, Parāntakapura, Rājakesari-
pura, Rājarājapura, Rājādityapura, Rājāśrayapura, Rājendracolapura, Vikrama-
colapura, Vikramapān. d. yapura, Vikramasim. hapura, Vı̄rarājendracolapura, Vı̄ra-
rājendrapura, and, among the Khmers Īśānapura, Bhavapura, Yaśodharapura,
Rājendrapura, and Jayendranagarı̄.
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to the layout to be followed not only in new towns but also in new villages, with
an emphasis on the positioning of the various deities within the plan and the
directions in which they should face. The regulations imposed show us Śaiva of-
ficiants on a purely civic level. There is nothing specifically Śaiva in the layout.
The Devyāmata’s chapter on iconography shows further evidence of the involve-
ment of the Śaivas in both urban and rural planning. Differentiating various
forms of Śiva in accordance with mood and number of arms it tells the Sthāpaka
which are appropriate where.672 The same concern can be seen in the Pratis.t.hā
sections of the South-Indian Yāmalatantra texts with regard to the positioning
and iconography of the images of Bhadrakālı̄ whose installation and cult are
their concern.673

ŚAIVISM AND IRRIGATION

The creation of new settlements and the concomitant extension of agricul-
ture required the provision of the means of irrigation. Rituals for the conse-
cration (pratis. t.hā) of wells (kūpah. ), step-wells (vāpı̄), and reservoirs (pus. karin. ı̄,
tad. āgah. ) were already provided by the brahmanical tradition. A Vaidika proce-
dure of the Gr.hya type is outlined or touched upon in a number of sources;674

a more elaborate, Paurān. ika form of the ritual, taking five days and requiring
twenty-four priests in addition to the Sthāpaka, is set out at length in the Mat-
syapurān. a (58.4–56);675 and the currency of this form is evident from the fact
that it became the basis of further elaboration.676 There is no trace of irriga-

672 Devyāmata f. 68r4: dvibhujo rājadhānyām. tu pattane tu caturbhujah. | tathā cās. t.a-
bhujo bhadre praśastah. pattane sthitah. .

673 Thus in Brahmayāmala IFP 40.1–4b: atah. param. pravaks. yāmi pratimālaks. an. am.
param | navatālapramān. ena pratimām. kārayed budhah. ‖ 2 śilāmayam. lohamayam.
mr. n. mayam. vāpi kārayet | grāme cās. t.abhujam. vidyān nagare ca caturbhujam ‖
3 vanāntare dvibhujam. vidyāt parvatāgre tu s. od. aśa | samudre dvādaśam. kuryāt
*jandandya (?) . . . s. ad. bhujam ‖ 4 tat. āke daśabhujam. kuryāt catus. pathe caturbhu-
jam; and Brahmayāmala Triv. 3.3–8: grāme ca nagare caiva pattane rājadhānike
| raks. ārtham. vāstavasthānam. pure vai khet.akādis. u ‖ 4 sarvasādhāran. am. vidyād
yathāvibhavavistaram | bahih. prakāratah. kuryān mātr. sthānam. tu vāstavam ‖
5 śres. t.ham. pūrvottare bhāge śatadan. d. ānta’nantare | tadardhe vātha tasyārdhe
daśadan. d. āntare ’pi vā ‖ 6 some syād vāstavam. brahman mātr̄. n. ām iha codi-
tam | pūrve vā paścime vāpi sthānam asya praśasyate ‖ 7 yo me pūrvottare
vāpi nagaragrāmaśobhitam | daks. in. e ket.akasyoktam. anyes. ām. prāci paścime ‖ 8
āgneyanairr. taiś caiva tr. tı̄yam. vāyugocaram | + + [i]ttham. praśam. santi yāmale
śivabhās. ite. On these south-Indian Yāmala texts, the cult they teach, and their
non-brahmin priests see SANDERSON 2007b, pp. 277–278 with footnotes 140–143.

674 See EINOO 2002 for the details of these sources.
675 A procedure of the Paurān. ika type is also taught in Āśvalāyanı̄yagr. hyapariśis. t.a 4.9

and Hiran. yakeśigr. hyaśes. asūtra 1.7.1. (EINOO 2002, pp. 713–714).
676 We find procedures based on the prescriptions of the Matsyapurān. a in the rit-
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tion rituals in the early Śaiva scriptures, including the Pratis.t.hātantras. But in
due course Śaiva officiants, seeking to add this important domain to their ritual
repertoire, produced their own version. It first surfaces in our surviving evidence
towards the end of the eleventh century, in the Paddhati of Somaśambhu,677 and
from that source entered both later Paddhatis such as the Siddhāntaśekhara and
the Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati and the second wave of Śaiva scriptural literature
produced in southern India.678 In spite of the Śaivized character of these new
rituals the underlying model is still recognizably that of the brahmanical tradi-
tion. The Śaiva elements are little more than a veneer on what it essentially a
brahmanical procedure, marked by such distinctive features as the erecting of
a Nāga pole (nāgayas. t. ih. ) at the centre of the excavation, the casting of metal
images of aquatic creatures into the water, the crossing of the excavation by a
cow followed by the patron of the rite, the making of offerings to Varun. a, and
the giving of the cow to the officiant.679 Nor is there any attempt to attribute to

ual literature of the priests of the Kashmirian brahmins; see *Vāpyādiprati-
s. t.hā, ff. 893r14–905v16 (Varun. apratis. t.hā); ff. 906r1–907v9 (the Varun. apratis. t.hā of
Jı̄vana); 910r1–v1 (Ādityapurān. e Nālakapratis. t.hā); 929v7–931r8 (Tad. ākapratis. t.hā
and Nālakapratis. t.hā); and 931r9–931v23 (Chandogapratis. t.hātah. Kūpapratis. t.hā).
These treatments do not appear to be distinctively Kashmirian. On the subject of
the giving of wells and reservoirs and the Smārta/Paurān. ika procedures for conse-
crating them see also Caturvargacintāman. i, vol. 1 (Dānakhan. d. a), pp. 1001–1029.

677 See Somaśambhupaddhati, BRUNNER 1998, pp. 392–403 and pp. 406–411. The first
passage sets out the ritual for the consecration of a pus. karin. ı̄, but adds at its end
that it applies also for the consecration of a vāpı̄ or tat. ākah. . The second passage
gives the ritual for the consecration of a kūpah. . A kūpah. is a simple well, whereas
a vāpı̄ is a step-well, a well with a flight of steps leading down to it on one of more
sides (kūpo ’dvārako gartaviśes. ah. baddhasopānako ’yam. vāpı̄ti dvaitanirn. ayah. :
Raghunandana cited in KANE 2ii, p. 893). Such step-wells survive from the early
medieval period, notably in Gujarat. The most splendid is no doubt the Rān. ı̄ kı̄
Vāv at Patan (An. ahillapattana), the old Caulukya capital. Both a pus. karin. ı̄ and a
tat. ākah. (/tad. āgah. ) are water reservoirs. The difference appears to be one of scale
alone, the latter being larger than the former. KANE (loc. cit.) reports the view
expressed by Raghunandana in his Jalāśayotsargatattva that a pus. karin. ı̄ is from
100 to 200 cubits in length, and a tad. āgah. is from 200 to 800, and the view of the
Vasis. t.hasam. hitā as quoted by Raghunandana that a pus. karin. ı̄ is up to 400 cubits
in length and a tad. āgah. up to 2000.

678 See Siddhāntaśekhara of Viśvanātha (13th century, Benares), pp. 565–568 (11.1–
28b); Ātmārthapūjāpaddhati of Vedajñānaguru II (16th century, Cidambaram),
A, pp. 621–629, citing from the scripture Cintyaviśvasādākhya a passage obvi-
ously incorporated from the Somaśambhupaddhati (see BRUNNER 1998, p. 392,
fn. 1); ‘Kriyākramadyotikā’ MS transcript, pp. 344–346 (Kūpapratis. t.hā); Vı̄rāgama,
Pat.ala 92. The section of the Somaśambhupaddhati on the consecration of reser-
voirs is also included in the Kashmirian *Vāpyādipratis. t.hā (ff. 907v10–908r9).

679 See Somaśambhupaddhati, BRUNNER 1998, pp. 397–403 (vv. 8–19). Śaiva ele-
ments: the officiant recites the Pāśupatāstra Mantra as the patron crosses with
the cow, makes oblations with the Aghora Mantra, instead of making an offering to
the Vedic god Varun. a may to do so to the Śaiva Vāmadeva, and after preparing a
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the ceremony any specifically Śaiva purpose or meaning. A work of public utility
(pūrtam) after all is just that.

That Śaiva officiants were engaged to perform the consecration of irrigation
works undertaken by their royal patrons seems very likely. No inscription known
to me records any such ritual, but then no inscription to my knowledge conveys
information about any religious ceremonies that accompanied the inauguration
of reservoirs and other such works. It is even more probable that the Śaiva ver-
sion of the ritual would have been performed when Śaiva Gurus undertook such
constructions in their own right. We have seen above that inscriptions record the
creation of reservoirs by Vimalaśiva, Mūrtiśiva, Prabodhaśiva, Pataṅgaśiva, and
Tribhuvanakartaradeva.

ŚAIVISM AND SOCIAL INTEGRATION

The fifth and last respect in which Śaivism can be seen to have played an
active role is that of the assimilation of the communities that were caught up
in the extension of the reach of the state that characterizes this period. For the
Saiddhāntikas opened initiation to candidates from all four caste-classes,680 in-
cluding the Śūdras or at least the Sacchūdras or ‘Pure Śūdras’, those, that is, who
had already succumbed to the values of brahmanical society to the extent that
they had abjured alcohol,681 a move that both promoted the penetration of these

porridge (caruh. ) with the Mantra of either makes the full oblation with the porridge
using the Mantra of Śiva.

680 Vaktraśambhu, Mr. gendrapaddhativyākhyā, p.188: śrı̄matpaus. kare ’pi: brāhman. āh.
ks. atriyā vaiśyāh. śūdrāś caiva striyas tathā | *jad. āndhabadhirā (em. : jalānāndha-
ttrako Cod.) mūkā dı̄ks. yāh. *śaktipracoditāh. (śakti em. : śakttha Cod.) ‘And in the
Paus. kara[pārameśvara]: Brahmins, Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas, Śūdras, women, imbeciles,
the blind, the deaf, and the dumb: all should be initiated if they have been in-
spired by [Śiva’s] power’; and Raurava quoted by Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha on Mataṅga-
pārameśvara, Kriyāpāda 5.93 in support of the view that candidates for initiation
should be brought before the Man. d. ala in the order of their castes: yad uktam.
śrı̄madrauravādau: brāhman. ān ks. atriyān vaiśyān śūdrām. ś caiva striyas tathā ‘As
has been taught in such scriptures as the Raurava: brahmins, Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas,
Śūdras, and women’.

681 Parākhya cited by Trilocanaśiva in Prāyaścittasamuccaya, p. 141: yad uktam.
śrı̄matparākhye: kāryā dı̄ks. āpi sarves. ām. *tacchaktividhiyoginām (tacchakti
corr. : tacchaktir Cod.) | trayān. ām api varn. ānām. na tu śūdrāntyajātis. u | amadyapās
tu ye śūdrāh. śaivācārakriy*ādarāh. (corr. : ādirāh. Cod.) | śivabhaktāś *ca (corr. : cai
Cod.) tes. ām. sā dı̄ks. ā *kāryānyathā na hı̄ti (em. : kāryannyathānuhı̄ti Cod.) ‘As has
been taught in the Parākhya: ‘Initiation should be done for all who have received
the action of [the descent of] his power, for all three caste-classes but not for [ordi-
nary] Śūdras and the lowest-born [below them]. One may initiate Śūdras, but only
those who do not drink alcoholic liquor, who revere the disciplines and rites taught
by Śiva, and are devoted to Śiva themselves’.
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values and enabled the integration of the landowning agriculturalists, classed
as Sacchūdras, that were dominant in the countryside both within and beyond
the core territories of these expanding states. It thus provided a means of artic-
ulating a social unity that transcended the rigid exclusions of the brahmanical
social order. Nor did it allow non-brahmins only to be initiated. More crucially
it sanctioned their appointment as Ācāryas, restricting this licence only by re-
quiring that persons could officiate for persons of none but their own or inferior
caste-classes. Thus a brahmin could teach, initiate, and perform ceremonies of
installation only for brahmins, Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas and Śūdras, a Ks.atriya only
for Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas and Śūdras, a Vaiśya only for Vaiśyas and Śūdras, and a
Śūdra only for others of his caste-class.682 The key groups here appear to have
been the first and the last. For there is little evidence of the presence of Vaiśya
traders in Śaivism, and though, as we have seen, Ks.atriya rulers were commonly
Śaiva initiates, their social status and function were obviously incompatible with
pontifical office. The core social structure here is one of brahmin Gurus initiat-
ing other brahmins, Ks.atriyas rulers, and perhaps on occasion members of lower
castes, and of Śūdra Gurus initiating both other Śūdras and the powerful in their
communities, who though ks.atriya-like in their local authority683 were nonethe-
less formally of the same caste-class as their initiators. The Śāstric formulation

682 Kiran. a f. [60]v2–3 (38.4–5): caturn. ām api varn. ānām. (em. :
catuvarn. n. āpivarn. n. ānm. m. Cod.) ācāryatvam ihoditam | brāhman. ādicatus. kasya
dvijo ’nugrahakr. d bhavet | ks. atriyāditrikam. yac ca *ks. atriyo *dı̄ks. ito (corr. :
dı̄ks. itod Cod.) guruh. | vaiśyādidvitayam. vaiśyah. śūdrah. śūdrān tu dı̄ks. ayet. In this
[system] the office of Ācārya has been taught for all four caste-classes. A brahmin
may initiate persons of the four beginning with his, an initiated Ks.atriya Guru the
three beginning with his, and a Vaiśya the two beginning with his. A Śūdra may
initiate [only] Śūdras’.

683 Parākhya quoted in Dı̄ks. ādarśa A, p. 26; B, p. 42: *amadyapāh. (em. : amadyapa A
: amādyapa B) *kulı̄nāś (corr. : kulı̄naś A : kūlinañ B) ca nityadharma*parāyan. āh.
(em. : parāyan. ah. AB) | *śūdrāh. (em. : śūdra AB) ks. atriyavaj jñeyāś śes. ā nindyā<s>
tato bhr. śam ‘Those Śūdras who do not drink alcohol, who are of good family, and
devoted to the obligatory religious duties should be looked upon as Ks.atriyas. All
the rest are completely to be condemned’. Cf. Pārameśvara f. 3v2–3: *amadyapās
(em. : amedhyapās Cod.) tu ye śūdrā<h. > śau[cā]cārasamanvitāh. | rudrabhaktās
tu tes. ān tu bhojyam annam prakı̄rtitam ‘One is permitted to accept food from
those Śūdras who do not drink alcohol, who observe the rules of purity, and are
devotees of Śiva’; Trilocanaśiva, Somaśambhupaddhativyākhyā, p. 84: tad uktam.
brahmaśambhupaddhatau “brahmaks. atriyaviśām. bhiks. ām. *abhiśastādivarjitām
(em. : abhiśabdādivarjitām Cod.) | amadyapās tu ye śūdrāh. śaucācārasamanvitāh.
| tes. ām eva cared bhiks. ā nānyes. ām. tu kadācana” iti ‘That has been taught in the
Paddhati of Brahmaśambhu in the following: “One may gather alms only from brah-
mins, Ks.atriyas, and Vaiśyas, provided it is not from someone who been condemned
[for some sin] or [permanently excluded from his caste], and also from such Śūdras
as do not drink alcohol and observe the rules of purity. One may never accept alms
from others”’.
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of the full set of possibilities, in which members of any caste-class are said to be
able to initiate only their equals and inferiors, serves, I suggest, not as a record
that all these possibilities were enacted but rather as an abstraction that adds
authority to the more restricted common practice by presenting it as following
a universally valid principle upheld in the brahmanical social system, seen, for
example in the rule that a man may marry a woman born of parents of his own
caste or one below it but never a woman from a community ranked above him.684

Indeed Saiddhāntika texts that discuss who may receive initiation and consecra-
tion and who may not include the offspring of such forbidden marriages in the
latter category.685

Evidence of the existence of such self-contained Śūdra Saiddhāntika lin-
eages is abundant in the Tamil country at the end of our period and after it down
to modern times. There members of the Sacchūdra Vel.l.āl.a community such as
Meykan. t.ār, and Ñānacampantar played a significant part in the development of
the canon of the Tamil Śaiva Siddhānta, and a good number of powerful Mat.has
emerged, such as those at Tarumapuram (Dharmapuram) and Tiruvād. uturai,
in which the presiding ascetics were and have continued to be members of this
upwardly mobile Sacchūdra caste.686

684 See, e.g., Yājñavalkyasmr. ti, Ācārādhyāya 57, 91–95.
685 Dı̄ks. ādarśa A, p. 23; B, p. 25: atrādhikāri*tvanirūpan. avidhir (corr. :

nirūpan. atvavidhir Codd.) ucyate | viprādı̄n. ām. daśānām. gurutvam uktam | tathā
cintyaviśve “viprādis. u caturs. v evam anulomādis. u s. at.su ca | etes. ām. daśajātı̄nām
ācāryatvam. vidhı̄yate” | tathā kāmike “catvāro brāhman. ādyāś ca anulomāś ca ye
matāh. ” ‘I shall [now] explain how one determines who is competent for this [office].
Ten, beginning with the brahmin, can be Gurus. Thus in the Cintyaśiva: “It is ruled
that these ten castes may be Ācāryas: the four beginning with brahmin, and the six
Anulomas”. And in the Kāmika: “The four beginning with the brahmin and the [six]
Anulomas”’. The term Anuloma here is a synonym of anulomajah. ‘born of a union
that is in the natural direction’, that is to say, hypergamous. The six Anulomas are
(1) from a brahmin man and Ks.atriya woman (Mūrdhāvasikta), (2) from a brahmin
man and Vaiśya woman (Ambas.t.ha), (3) from a brahmin man and Śūdra woman
(Pāraśava); (4) from a Ks.atriya man and a Vaiśya woman (Māhis.ya/Madgu), (5)
from a Ks.atriya man and a Śūdra woman (Ugra), and (6) from a Vaiśya man and a
Śūdra woman (Karan. a). See, e.g., Yājñavalkyasmr. ti, Ācārādhyāya 91–92. The -ādi-
in anulomādis. u s. at.su ca in the passage cited from the Cintyaviśva is redundant and
may be corrupt (perhaps for anulomātmasu).

686 ARE 1909, p. 105; STEIN 1994, pp. 235–241; GHOSE 1996, pp. 222, 253–282. STEIN
hypothesizes (1994, pp. 237–239) that this rise of the Vel.l.āl.as was the cause of the
fact that from the thirteenth century onwards independent shrines of the Goddess
(kāmakos. t.ham) began to be built in the Tamil area alongside those of Śiva and to
be enclosed with the latter in a single architectural complex. He takes this to be
evidence of “the assimilation of folk conceptions of deity”. See also GHOSE 1996,
pp. 221–222. There is certainly widespread evidence of Śāktization in the later
south-Indian Śaiva literature. In the south-Indian Saiddhāntika scriptures Rau-
rava, Cintya, Makut.a, and Sūks. ma all the male deities in the circuits surrounding
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It might be suspected that this is an isolated development pecular to the Far
South; and I must say that I am not yet aware of historical evidence of parallel
developments elsewhere in India at this time or before it. However, it is ex-
tremely improbable that we would have found unambiguous statements in early
texts that are very unlikely to have emanated from that region to the effect that
Śūdras may receive consecration as Ācāryas, initiate others of their caste and
pass on their office within it, if this was not indeed a widespread practice. This
is all the more certain in the light of the fact that the same early corpus provides
specific instructions on how such initiates should be named, how they should
dress their hair, mark themselves with ash, and the like.687

Śiva in temple worship, from the first of the Brahmas to the last of the Weapons
have been provided with a personal Śakti; see Raurava, Kriyāpāda, Pat.ala 59, and
N.R. BHATT’s introduction to his edition of the Sārdhatriśatikālottara, pp. xviii-xix
(Cintya and Makut.a) and pp. lxviii-lxix (Cintya, Makut.a, and Sūks. ma). There is
striking evidence of a related development in the Tamil Śaiva literature in the
Tirumantiram of Tirumūlar. That text has been assigned to the fifth, sixth, and
seventh centuries. But it weaves together the Tamil Śaiva Siddhānta, the Vedānta,
a Śākta tradition that features kun. d. alinı̄yogah. and the cult of Tripurā, and the cult
of Nat.arāja. This is a combination which is unlikely to predate the twelfth century
(see also GOODALL 2004, pp. xxix–xxx). In Sanskrit the same amalgam appears in
such works as the scripture Jñānasiddhyāgama and the Siddhāntapaddhati of a
Jñānaśiva.

687 Sarvajñānottara A f. 35r3–5 (14.35–40), B pp. 99–100 (Liṅgoddhārādiprakaran. a
vv. 34c–40b): āpādamastakam. yāva bhasmasnānam. dvijasya tu | nābher ūrdhvam.
nr. pasyoktam āraktena tu bhasmanā ‖ 36 vaiśyasya pat.t. ikā proktā śūdrasya
tu tripun. d. rakam | bhasmanā brahmajaptena yathā*sthānair (A : sthānes. v B)
anukramāt ‖ 37 brāhman. asya jat. ā<h. > *sūks. mā<h. > (A : ślas. n. ā B) kanakāh.
parikı̄rtitāh. | sthūlās taddvigun. ā jñeyā ks. atriyasya tu vyantarāh. ‖ 38 vaiśyasyaikā
śikhāsthāne tathā śūdrasya kı̄rtitā | hrasvā ślaks. n. *āks. asam. yuktāh. (āks. a A : ānu
B) sam. yatasya *jitendriya (conj. : jitendriyah. Codd.) ‖ 39 *yajñopavı̄tam. sautram.
(A : yajñopavı̄tasūtram. B) tu vipre pañcasaram. smr. tam | trisaram. ks. atriyasyoktam.
vaiśyasya dvisaram. smr. tam ‖ 40 śūdrasyaikasaram. jñeyam. nityam avyabhicārin. ah.
| *arcāgnikāryakāle tu (A : arcāyām agnikārye vā B) sam. dhyākāle ca nānyathā ‘
A brahmin’s bath with ashes should be from foot to head. A Ks.atriya’s has been
taught to be from the navel up and with reddish ash. A Vaiśya may have only a
broad band [of ash] on his forehead. A Śūdra may make the Tripun. d. raka marks
with ash on the various prescribed points on the body in the [prescribed] order[. In
each the bath should be done] with ash empowered by the [five] Brahma[mantra]s.
A brahmin’s braids should be narrow and [of the round variety,] called ‘thorn apples’
(kanakāh. ). A Ks.atriya’s should be twice as thick *. . . (?). A Vaiśya should have only
one braid, on the crown of his head. It should be short, smooth, with a Rudrāks.a
bead attached. The same applies to a Śūdra ascetic, *O you of controlled senses
(?). The sacred thread should always have five strands for a brahmin, three for
a Ks.atriya, two for a Vaiśya, and one for an observant Śūdra. The last, however,
may wear it only when doing Pūjā, making offerings into the sacrificial fire, and
during the periods of the junctures of the day’; Kiran. a f. [60]r3–4 (37.10, 12–13):
upavı̄tam. *bhaved (corr. : bhavedd Cod.) evam. ks. atriyāditrayasya tu | trisaram.
dvisaram vāpi kāryam ekasaram. kramāt ‖ 12 pūjātanmātrakam. kālam. nordhvam.
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As for those below the Pure Śūdras, that is to say, members of Śūdra castes
not considered pure and, below even them, members of the various more or less
untouchable communities defined as the lowest-born (antyajāh. ), these too were
drawn by the Saiddhāntikas within the reach of the religion. Texts of this tradi-
tion declare that a Guru is forbidden to give them initiation in the full sacrificial
form (hautrı̄ dı̄ks. ā). But if he sees that they are inspired by sincere devotion to
Śiva he is required to perform for them a simplified form of initiation that avoids
direct contact. This is to be accomplished mentally (mānası̄ dı̄ks. ā) or in the form
of a gaze believed to transmit Śiva’s liberating power (cāks. us. ı̄ dı̄ks. ā), or by allow-
ing them to drink the water with which his feet have been washed, an extension
of the common devotional practice of drinking the water that gathers at the foot
of an image in the course of its worship.688

tes. ām. bhaved iha | jat. ānām. dhāran. am. *bhasmalepanam. (corr. : bhasmam. lepanan. a
Cod.) *brāhman. e (corr. : brahman. e Cod.) bhavet ‖ 13 tripun. d. raka<m. > śikhā caikā
ks. atriyāditraye bhavet ‘This is how the sacred thread should be [for a brahmin].
But for Ks.atriyas and the rest it should be made with three, two, and one strand
respectively and may be worn only at the time of worship, not after. A brahmin
[only] may wear [full] braids and smear [his whole body] with ashes. The three
[castes] beginning with Ks.atriyas may have a Tripun. d. raka and a single [braid
at the] crown’; Mr. gendra, Caryāpāda 1.3–4a: vratino jat. ilā mun. d. ās tes. v agryā
bhasmapān. d. arāh. | tilakaih. pun. d. rakaih. pat.t.air bhūs. itā bhūmipādayah. | jat. ā na
śūdro bibhr. yāt ‘Ascetics [should either] have their hair in braids or be shaven bald.
The foremost among them[, the brahmins,] should be white with ash [from head
to foot]. Ks.atriyas[, Vaiśyas,] and [Śūdras] should be adorned with dots [of ash],
Vaiśyas with the [Tri]pun. d. raka lines, and Śūdras with a broad band [of ash on the
forehead]. A Śūdra may not wear braids’. For the differentiation of initiation-names
according to caste see here p. 291.

688 Kiran. a f. [60]v3–4 (38.6c–7): yathāsthitena bhāvena *mantrāh. (em. : mantra Cod.)
kurvanty anugraham ‖ yatas tato *’ntyajasyasyāpi (conj. : ntyajasyāsyāsya Cod.)
dı̄ks. ā *kim. tv atra (em. : kintatra Cod.) mānası̄ | kārukānām. tu sam. sparśā<n>
*na tu hautrı̄m. (em. : nugrahautrı̄ Cod.) prakalpayet ‘Since Mantras grant ini-
tiation in consideration [only] of the state of [a person’s] mentality he may give
initiation even to an untouchable. But [the initiation] in this case [must be
only] through the medium of the mind. It the case of workmen [it should be]
by touching them. He must not do the initiation involving fire-sacrifice [for ei-
ther]’; Kāmika quoted in the Dı̄ks. ādarśa A, p. 27 and B, p. 43: antyajānām.
na hautrı̄ syāt kim. tu dı̄ks. ā tu cāks. us. ı̄ ‘Untouchables may not receive initiation
through fire-sacrifice. But they can receive ocular initiation’; Vāyavyasam. hitā
quoted in the Dı̄ks. ādarśa A, p. 26 and B, p. 41: asacchūdrāntyajātı̄nām. patitānām.
viśes. atah. | tathā sam. karajātı̄nām. nādhvaśuddhir vidhı̄yate | te ’py akr. trimabhāvāś
cec chive paramakāran. e | pādodakapradānādyaih. kuryāt *pāśaviśodhanam (A :
pāduviśodhanam B) | atrānulomajātā ye *yuktā ye (em. : yuktaye AB) *vā (A : va
B) dvijātis. u | tes. ām adhvaviśuddhyādi *kāryam atra (em. : kāryamātra AB) *ku-
locitam (A : kulojitam B) ‘The elimination of the paths [of the universe through
oblations in the sacrificial fire] is not permited for Impure Śūdras, untouchables
(antyajāti-), and, above all, for outcastes (patita-), nor for those of the mixed castes
(sam. karajāti-). If[, however,] they have genuine devotion to Śiva, the highest cause,
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Orthodox brahmanical practice denied all Śūdras access through Up-
anayana to the Veda and the rituals that are animated by its Mantras and
excluded even more radically the various groups it ranked below these as ‘the
lowest born’ (antyajah. , antyajātih. ). The texts of the Śaivas justified their liber-
ating inroads into the mass of humanity beyond these brahmanical boundaries
by boldly declaring that the system of the separation of the castes (jātibhedah. )
is a fabrication without basis in reality, a cultural epiphenomenon rather than
a deep fact of nature,689 pointing to its absence among human beings outside
of India.690 Only mentality matters; and consequently all devotees of Śiva
form a single community regardless of birth,691 one whose only true internal

he should eliminate their bonds by such means as giving them the water from his
feet. As for those who are born of inter-caste marriages in which the father’s caste
is higher or *if they are connected with brahmins (?) he may do [for them the full
ritual procedure] that begins with the elimination of the paths as appropriate to
the [caste of the] family [in which they have been born]’. The term sam. karajātih. ,
which I have translated literally as ‘of the mixed castes’ refers to offspring of such
unions as that between a Māhis.ya (born of a Ks.atriya man and Vaiśya woman) and
Karan. a woman (born of a Vaiśya man and Śūdra woman; see, e.g., Mitāks. arā on
Yājñavalkyasmr. ti, Ācārādhyāya 95.

689 Paus. karapārameśvara quoted in Nityādisam. graha f. 62v12–13: manus. yajātir
ekaiva ‘There is only one caste, that of human beings’; f. 63r4–5: na jātir vihitā
tatra varn. am. vāpi sitādikam | yoniliṅgodbhavāh. sarve jı̄va ekah. samah. sthitah. |
tatra sarvagato devo dr. śyate jñānacaks. us. ā | ajñāna*dhvastacittānām. (conj. : pāpa-
cittānām. Cod.) kuśāstra*vivaśātmanām (conj. : vihitātmanām Cod.) | vākpralāpah.
sthitas tes. ām. yadi jātih. prayojanam ‘No caste has been enjoined with respect to
them, nor colour such as white. All are born from sexual union and the souls [of
all] are equal. With the eye of knowledge Śiva is seen pervading all of them. If
[they declare that] caste is relevant then this is the prattling of men whose un-
derstanding is destroyed by ignorance, who are under the sway of false teachings’;
Kulasāra f. 72r2: ekabı̄japrasūtam. hi sarvam. jagad idam. priye | tasmāj jātivicāram.
tu bhrāntipūrvam idam. kr. tam ‘This whole world, my beloved, has been born from
a single seed. So this concern for caste that people have springs from an error’;
Tantrāloka 15.595c–601b.

690 Cintyaviśva[sādākhya] quoted in Dı̄ks. ādarśa of Vedajñānaguru II, A, p. 24; B, p. 38:
navakhan. d. es. u sarves. u bhārates. u *mayena ca (B : ca yena ca A) | jātibhedam idam.
kalpyam anyadeśes. u nāsti tat | tasmāt tat kalpanāmātram. jātibhedam *iti kramam
(?) ‘Maya [the Guru of the Asuras] created this division of the castes throughout
the nine divisions of the continent of Bharata. It does not exist in other countries.
Therefore it is nothing but a fabrication/fiction.’

691 See, for example, Niśvāsakārikā, pp. 35–36 (12.161–167): 161 tattvāni yo vijānāti
tattvānām. *vyāptim uttamām (em. : vyāptir uttamam Cod.) | dharmādharmān
na lipyeta sa sarvānugrahe ks. amah. ‖ 162 brāhman. a<h. > ks. atriyo *vaiśyah. (corr.
: veśyah. Cod.) śūdro vā tattvavid yadā | *vibhaktir (em. : vibhaktim. Cod.)
naiva vidyeta yathāgnāv agnir eva hi ‖ 163 ks. ı̄ram. ks. ı̄re yathā nyasto toye toyam
ivārpitam | vibhāgo naiva vidyeta tattvam ı̄śvara*bhās. itam (conj. : ı̄śvarabhāvitam
Cod.) ‖ 164 yathā hi saritas sarvās sāgarāśrayasam. sthitāh. | *vivektum. (em. :
vivekan Cod.) tu na śakyante rasa*bhāve (conj. : bhāvam. Cod.) pr. thak pr. thak
‖ 165 tadvad varn. āśramā devi dı̄ks. ito yadi vā paśuh. | śivabhāvasamā*yuktās
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hierarchy is that created by the four levels of empowerment through initiation
and consecration.692

However, it should not be imagined that because they insisted that the divi-
sions of the castes are ultimately groundless when explaining the inclusiveness
of their recruitment they rejected these divisions in practice. It is one thing to
extend one’s recuitment into lower social strata and quite another to reject the di-
visions between them in practice. Thus in spite of their rhetoric of the underlying
unity of man they required that caste divisions be respected not only in relations
between initiates and the wider society in matters such as marriage but also in
relations between fellow-initiates. As we have seen, they denied impure Śūdras
and untouchables the full ceremonial form of initiation, they refused to transmit
the office of Ācārya to the offspring of unions between a man of a lower caste
and a women of a higher, and they would not countenance an Ācārya’s initiating
his caste superior, in effect a Śūdra’s initiating a brahmin. They also required,
for example, that when initiates of different caste-classes gathered they should
sit apart, each in a separate line;693 the penances (prāyaścittam) that they pre-

(conj. : yukto Cod.) *tulyā (conj. : tulyam Cod.) eva na sam. śayah. ‖ 166
śivatantram. samāśritya vibhaktim. yah. karis. yati | *pacyen narah. sa (conj. : sa
pacyen naro Cod.) ghores. u dvātrim. śan narakes. u ca ‖ 167 brahman. as tu dināh.
pañca dināh. pañca ca keśave | dinatrayam. tu rudrasya prāyaścittı̄yate narah. ;
Vāladhārin, Kriyāsam. grahapaddhati f. 49r4–v1, extending this principle to in-
clude foreigners (better to initiate a sincere Mleccha than an insincere brah-
min): māyānvito yadā śis. yo viprajātisamudbhavah. | māyāhı̄nas tatah. pātram.
mlecchaśūdrādisam. bhavah. ‖ na vipre dāpayed dı̄ks. ām. dāpayen mlecchajanmine
| nādhikārı̄ yato vipro māyādigun. asam. yutah. ‖ nis. prapañcagun. air yukto mlecchaś
caiva śivāgame | dı̄ks. ā vai sarvathā tasya yato māyāvivarjitah. . See the same point
made in the lost scripture Mukut.a cited by Jayaratha on Tantrāloka 15.514cd.

692 Nityādisam. graha f. 63r11–12: taponibaddho yair ātmā brāhman. ām. s tān vidur
janāh. | paśupāśavidhānajñāh. śivajñānānusārin. ah. | te hi devātidevasya pūjā-
karman. i kı̄rtitāh. | ity uktam. candrahāsākhye mukut. ādyāgames. u ca samayyā-
diviśes. en. a jātir ekaiva kı̄rtitā ‘People judge as [true] brahmins those who have con-
trolled themselves through austerity, who know the bound soul, the bonds, and the
rites [of initiation], and who follow the teachings of Śiva. For it is these that have
been declared [fit to officiate] in the rites of the worship of the Supreme Deity. This
has been taught in the [scripture] Candrahāsa’; and in such texts as the Mukut.a
we are told that there is only one ‘caste’ [for Śaivas] with differentiation [by status]
only into Samayins[, Putrakas, Sādhakas,] and [Ācāryas]’.

693 Somaśambhu, BRUNNER 1961, p. 301 (v. 8cd.): savarn. air ekayā paṅktyā
bhuñjı̄tāntarmanāmunih. ‘One should eat in silence with concentrate mind in a sin-
gle line with others of the same caste-class’; Trilocanaśiva, Prāyaścittasamuccaya,
p. 25: ekapaṅktih. sadā varjyā bhojane bhinnajātibhih. ‘When eating one must al-
ways avoid sitting in a single line with persons of other castes’. Note the distaste
expressed by the brahmin Sam. kars.an. a in the Āgamad. ambara (p. 56) when, in a
Kashmirian monastery, he notices that Buddhist monks do not form separate lines
according to caste when they eat together: catvāro varn. ā varn. asam. karā api vā
sarva evaikasyām. paṅktau bhuñjate ‘Persons of all the four caste-classes and even
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scribed for initiates contaminated by an accidental or wilful contact with a per-
son in a state of impurity were calibrated in severity according the degree of dis-
tance in caste-status between the persons contaminating and contaminated;694

and they assigned compound initiation-names such as Aghora-śiva and Aghora-
gan. a whose second member indicated the caste-status of the bearer, marking
out brahmins from non-brahmins, non-Śūdras from Śūdras, or each of the four
caste-classes from each other.695

from the mixed castes are eating together in a single line’.
694 See Trilocanaśiva, Prāyaścittasamuccaya p. 25. Similar differentiation accord-

ing to caste applies to the penances for eating the leavings of another’s food
(ucchis. t.abhojanam), illicit sexual intercourse, and the taking of human life; see
ibid., pp. 32, 35, 48, and 52–53. How the hierarchy of caste was perceived in rela-
tion to that between the initiated and the uninitiated can be seen in the rules for
the penances needed to restore purity if one’s food has been contaminated through
contact with an ucchis. t.ah. , a person who has eaten but has not yet purified himself.
The rules for initiated brahmins will suffice to illustrate this. If a brahmin initiate’s
food is contaminated by another brahmin initiate the penance is 100 repetitions of
the Tatpurus.a, the Mantra that is the Lord of his Caste (jātı̄śah. ). It is doubled if
the contaminator is an uninitiated brahmin or an initiated Ks.atriya. One day of
fasting is added to the repetitions if the contaminator is an uninitiated Ks.atriya,
two if the contaminator is an initiated Vaiśya, three if an initiated Śūdra, four if an
uninitiated Vaiśya, and six if an uninitiated Śūdra (ibid., p. 31). Here we see traces
of a view that the status bestowed by Śaiva initiation should prevail over that of
caste. In its pure form this would entail that a Śaiva brahmin should consider con-
tamination by an initiated Śūdra one degree less severe than that by an uninitiated
brahmin, two degrees less severe than that by an uninitiated Ks.atriya, and so on.
But the Saiddhāntikas have preferred to limit the application of this view to the
lowest two castes, where it was of least consequence, allowing an initiated Śūdra to
be less contaminating than an uninitiated Vaiśya, but not a initiated Vaiśya to out-
rank an uninitiated Ks.atriya or an initiated Ks.atriya an ordinary brahmin. In other
words the primary distinctions here are (1) that between brahmins and Ks.atriyas
on the one hand and Vaiśyas and Śūdras on the other, and (2) that between brah-
mins and Ks.atriyas. So while a Śūdra will be purer than a Vaiśya if he has been
initiated, a Ks.atriya, in effect the king or a member of his family, will never be less
pure than a Vaiśya, nor a brahmin less pure than a non-brahmin. In this regard
the benefit of initiation in the case of the Ks.atriya is limited to an acceptance that
he is no more contaminating than an uninitiated brahmin. But this is already a
major concession in terms of caste and articulates the view seen elsewhere in the
literature that the prosperity of society requires an alliance between the brahmins
led by the Śaivas and a monarch who has received initiation from the Śaiva Guru.
This view is underlined by the fact that penance is without fasting in the case of
contamination by brahmins or an initiated Ks.atriya but with fasting in all other
cases.

695 I am aware of five different rulings in this matter. (1) names in -śiva, etc. for brah-
mins only, in -gan. a for Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas, and Śūdras, and in -śakti for women;
see Kiran. a 37.11–12b: ks. atriyāditrayasyoktam <m>antranāma gan. āṅkitam ‖ 12
viprān. ām. *mantrapūrvam. (conj. : mātupūrvvan Cod) tu sagotrāntam bhaved iha
‘In the case of the three [castes] beginning with the Ks.atriya it should be the name of
one of the Mantras distinguished by [the addition of] -gan. a. In the case of brahmins
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However, the non-Saiddhāntika traditions of the worship of Bhairava and
the Goddess in the Mantrapı̄t.ha and Vidyāpı̄t.ha have shown themselves much
less willing to tolerate such compromises, seeing them as a contamination of the
true Śaiva tradition and appropriate only for those, namely the Saiddhāntikas,
whose degree of illumination by Śiva is insuffficient to enable them to appreciate
and enact his higher teachings.696 Distinction on the basis of caste is generally

it should begin with a Mantra and end with the Gotra name [-śiva, etc.]’; Mr. gendra,
Kriyāpāda 8.60c–61: srajam. vimocayen nāma dı̄ks. itānām. tadādikam ‖ śivāntakam.
dvijendrānām itares. ām. gan. āntakam ‘He should throw the garland. The names of
initiated brahmins should begin with [the name of] that [on which it lands] and end
in -śiva. For all others it should end in -gan. a; ’and Vidyāpurān. a, a Saiddhāntika
scripture in spite of its title, quoted in Nityādisam. graha f. 63v12– 64r13: śivo
jyotih. śikhā caiva sāvitraś ceti gocarāh. | . . . etāh. sam. jñā dvijāgryān. ām. rājādı̄nām.
gan. āṅkitāh. | śaktisam. jñās tu *vai (em: vā) strı̄n. ām. sarvāsām. parikı̄rtitāh. ‘The
gocaras are Śiva, Jyoti, Śikhā and Sāvitra. . . . These names [ending in -śiva,
-jyotis etc.] are proper to brahmins. The names of Ks.atriyas[, Vaiśyas] and
[Śūdras] are distinguished by the [ending] -gan. a, while all women are required
to have names [ending] in -śakti’; (2) a Kashmirian tradition in which names
in -śiva are for the three higher caste-classes, with names in -gan. a for Śūdras
only, and names in -śakti for women; see Bhat.t.a Nār.āyan. akan. t.ha on Mr. gendra,
Kriyāpāda 8.60c–61 cited above, taking dvijendrān. ām. there to mean not brahmins
but brahmins, Ks.atriyas, and Vaiśyas; Jayaratha, Tantrālokaviveka on 4.265ab
(adding names in -śakti for women); Manoda, Kalādı̄ks. āpaddhati A ff. 96v16–
97r9: tatpātāvasare śivanāmāṅkitam. śis. yam. vidhāya striyam. ca śaktināmāṅkitām.
vidhāya . . . śūdravis. aye tu ayam amukagan. a āgatah. iti prayojyam ‘When that
[flower] falls he should name a male disciple -śiva and a woman -śakti. . . . In the
case of a Śūdra he should formulate [the Mantra] as follows: ‘This man, N-gan. a, has
come [before you, O Lord]’; (3) names in -śiva for brahmins, and in -gan. a and -deva
for Ks.atriyas and Vaiśyas; see Brahmaśambhu, Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna
f. 38v4–5 (2.180): tatpātasūcitasthānapūrvam. śivapadottaram. | nāmāvadhārya
viprasya gan. adevāntam anyayoh. ‘Having determined the [initiation] name, whose
first part should be the * . . . (?) indicated by the fall of the [flower] and whose
second part should be the word -śiva in the case of a brahmin, but which should
end in -gan. a and -deva in the case of the other two [castes]’; Amr. teśadı̄ks. āvidhi
f. 16r6–7: śis. yasya nāmakaran. am. śivāmaragan. āntakam; (4) names in -śiva for
brahmins, and in -deva, -gan. a, and -muni for Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas, and Śūdras; see
Īśānaśivagurudevapaddhati, Kriyāpāda 146 (16.67–68b): śivāntam. brāhman. asya
syād devagan. āntam anyayoh. | śūdrasya muniśabdāntam. nāma kuryād ‘The name
of a brahmin should end in -śiva and those of the next two [castes, Ks.atriya and
Vaiśya] in -gan. a and -deva. He should give a Śūdra a name that ends in -muni’;
and (5) names in -śiva for brahmins, -kavaca for Ks.atriyas, -deva for Vaiśyas,
and -gan. a for Śūdras; see Br. hatkālottara A, f. 91v3–4: śivasam. jñā dvijasyaiva
kavacākhyā nr. pasya ca | vaiśyānām. devasam. jñā ca śūdrānām. ca *gan. āntakam (em.
: gan. āntikam Cod.) | pus. papātānusāren. a sam. jñā *tatpātato (conj. : tatpātrato Cod.)
hitā ‘The [initiation] name should be -śiva for a brahmin, -kavaca for a Ks.atriya,
-deva for Vaiśyas, and ending in -gan. a for Śūdras. The [first half of the] name
should be in accordance with the throwing of the flower [on to a Man. d. ala], being
determined by [segment of] the [Man. d. ala] in which it lands’.

696 Tantrāloka 15.517: ata evārthasattattvadeśiny asmin na diśyate | rahasyaśāstre
jātyādisamācāro hi śāmbhave ‘In this esoteric [Śākta/Kaula] Śaiva system, since
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allowed to intrude only at the point of entry, to determine the length of the pe-
riod during which a Guru should examine a candidate to determine his or her
fitness for initiation, or in the Mahālaks. mı̄mata that ends the fourth S. at.ka of
the Jayadrathayāmala to enable a Guru to select the impure substance that the
candidate will be given to swallow without inhibition before receiving consecra-
tion (abhis. ekah. ):697

Although there is no division of castes in this great Tantra, it is found nonetheless,
O beautiful-eyed, in the commencement of initiation. [For only] when people have
gone through initiation do they have no caste at all. [Or rather only then] do they
become members of the one ‘caste’ of Śiva. For this reason, in the Vises.adı̄ks.ā
[the Ācārya] must do what I shall now explain. Slender-waisted one, he should
initiate brahmins by making them drink wine, Ks.atriyas by [making them drink]
urine, Vaiśyas by making them drink semen, Śūdras by [making them swallow]
faeces, and women by making them embrace the body of an initiate.

We find accordingly a stronger rejection of caste in ceremonial contexts, a
conviction that pride of caste is one of the factors that hold souls in bondage, and
prohibitions against ever mentioning the birth-caste of a fellow initiate. Thus in
the Svacchandatantra of the Mantrapı̄t.ha we read:698

O fair-faced one, all those who have been initiated by this ritual are of equal
nature, whether they be brahmins, Ks.atriyas, Vaiśyas, Śūdras, or others [of lower
castes]. [For] they have been brought into a state of fusion with the nature of
Śiva. All are said to be [Śivas,] wearers of [his] braids, their bodies dusted [like
his] with ash. All Samayins should sit in a single row. Putrakas, Sādhakas,

it teaches the nature of the ultimately real, observance of such [distinctions] as
[those of] caste is not taught’.

697 Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka, f. 230v4–6: yady apy asmin mahātantre jātibhedo na
vidyate ‖ 33 tathāpi dı̄ks. āprārambhe bhavaty eva sulocane | dı̄ks. itānām. na jātih.
syād ekā jātis tu caiśvarı̄ ‖ 34 tasmād viśes. adı̄ks. āyām. *vaks. yamān. am. (corr. :
vaks. yamān. ām. Cod.) samācaret | brāhman. ā<m. >ś *cālipānena (em. : cālipātena
Cod.) *ks. atriyām. ś (em. : ks. atriyaś Cod.) ca śivāmbunā ‖ 35 vaiśyā<m. >ś can-
danapānena śūdrā<n> vai viśvabhasmanā | striyo vı̄rāṅgasam. sparśā<d> dı̄ks. ayeta
sumadhyame.

698 Svacchanda 4.539c–545: anenaiva vidhānena dı̄ks. itā ye varānane ‖ 540
brāhman. āh. ks. atriyā vaiśyāh. śūdrāś cānye ’thavā priye | sarve te samadharmān. ah.
śivadharme niyojitāh. ‖ 541 sarve jat. ādharāh. proktā bhasmoddhūlitavigrahāh. |
ekapaṅktibhujah. sarve samayinas tu varānane ‖ 542 putrakān. ām. bhaved ekā
sādhakānām. tathā bhavet | cumbakānām. bhaved ekā na prāgjātivibhedatah.
‖ 543 ekaiva sā smr. tā jātir bhairavı̄yā śivāvyayā | tantram etat samāśritya
prāgjātim. na hy udı̄rayet ‖ 544 putrakān. ām. sādhakānām. tathā samayinām api
| prāgjātyudı̄ran. ād devi prāyaścittı̄ bhaven narah. ‖ 545 dinatrayam. tu rudrasya
pañcāham. keśavasya ca | pitāmahasya paks. aikam. narake pacyate tu sah. ‖ 545
avivekı̄ bhavet tasmād yadı̄cched uttamām. siddhim | avivekena deveśi siddhir muk-
tir dhruvam. bhavet. This passage is related to Niśvāsakārikā 12.161–167 cited
above, p. 289.
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and Cumbakas [Ācāryas] should do the same. They may not sit according to the
divisions of their former castes. [For] they are said to form but a single caste
of Bhairava, auspicious and eternal. Once a person has taken up this Tantric
system he may never mention his former caste. If any [initiate] mentions the
former caste of any Putraka, Sādhaka, or Samayin he will have sinned and will
be roasted in hell for three days of the life of Rudra, five of the life of Vis.n. u, and
fifteen of the life of Brahmā. So, if he aspires to the highest Siddhi he must make
no [such] discriminatory distinctions. O Empress of the Gods, it is [only] through
[this] freedom from discimination that one will certainly attain both Siddhi and
liberation.

Rituals involving the participation of people of all castes, especially those consid-
ered untouchable, is a marked feature here;699 and while the Saiddhāntikas were

699 See, for example, SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 282–287 for a detailed ac-
count of the orgiastic cakrakrı̄d. ā/vı̄ramelāpah. given in the vı̄ratān. d. avavidhi-
pat.alah. of the Jayadrathayāmala’s fourth S. at.ka and by Vimalaprabodha
in his Kālı̄kulakramārcana. The participation of women of the following
castes/professions, in addition to those of the four Varn. as, is prescribed in those
sources: Pukkasa, liquor-seller (dhvajinı̄), Antyaja, potter (cakrin. ı̄), dyer (chippin. ı̄),
butcher (saunakı̄), Mātaṅga, tanner (carmakārı̄), fisherman (dhı̄varı̄), prosti-
tute (veśyā), washerman (dhāvakı̄), and dancer (nartakı̄). The Mādhavakula
(Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 4, f. 128r7 [A]; paraphrased in Tantrāloka 29.66 and
quoted by Jayaratha thereon [B]) lists nine such woman in this context. They are
the wives of a Mātaṅga, a D. omba, a butcher, a confectioner (kandukah. ) (kam. dukı̄
A : kārmukı̄ B), a tanner, a liquor-seller, a cremation-ground worker (kāpālikah. ),
a fisherman, and a potter. The words kāpālikah. and kandukah. have not been
registered in our dictionaries in the meanings attested here. The use of the
former in the meaning ‘cremation-ground worker’—see also Narmamālā 2.24cd,
Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 7.44ab and 8.995, and Lokaprakāśa, p. 6, l. 3 (kāpālakah. in a
list of serving castes)—survives in the Kashmiri derivative kāwoju/kāwuju (GRI-
ERSON 1915 and 1932, p. 495b41–46). For kandukah. in the meaning ‘confec-
tioner’ see Prakrit kam. d. ua- and kam. daviya-. Such caste-promiscuous orgiastic
rites are also attested by Kashmirian critics of Tantric practice. Ks.emendra at-
tacks them in Daśāvatāracarita 10.26 as a symptom of the degeneration of society
that will herald the descent of Kalkin, Vis.n. u’s tenth Avatāra: cakrasthitau rajaka-
vāyakacarmakārakāpālikapramukhaśilpibhir ekapātre | pānena muktim avikalpa-
ratotsavena vr. ttena cotsavavatā guravo vadanti ‘[At that time] the Gurus teach that
liberation is attained in a Cakra gathering by drinking [wine] from a single vessel
with dyers of cloth, weavers, tanners, cremation-ground attendants, and other such
persons of the service-castes (śilpibhih. ), and through ecstatic orgies of indiscrimi-
nate love-making’; and he gives a vivid description of such a Śākta ritual in Nar-
mamālā 3.1–85 (84cd: nirvibhāgo ’bhavat tes. ām. raticakramahotsavah. ). A tanner, a
butcher, a potter, a fisherman, and a weaver are mentioned among the participants
in 3.13–14. The Kashmirian historian Kalhan. a tells us that king Kalaśa (r. 1063–
1089) fell under the corrupting influence of various Tantric teachers, one of whom
he describes as a merchant who had become a Guru of dyers and other workers
(Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 7.283: rajakādı̄nām. śilpinām. gurutām agāt) and was giving initia-
tion to Bhairava-worshiping Śākta brahmins (bhat.t.apādāh. ) (7.283). Evidently the
term śilpı̄ used in this context by Ks.emendra has a wider sense than that of ‘artisan’
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in general prepared to descend in the giving of full initiation only as far as mem-
bers of those communities classed as Sacchūdra, the Śākta Śaivas had no such
reservations, opening such initiation even to those that brahmanism considered
untouchable. As evidence that such initiations were not merely prescribed, for
such prescriptions might be more rhetorical than intended to support actual com-
mon practice, we have the testimony of Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha in his commentary
on the Saiddhāntika Sārdhatriśatikālottara, addressing a verse in that scripture
that might but for his learned intervention be taken to mean that Saiddhāntikas
like himself are wrong to draw the line at the Sacchūdras. Indeed his Śākta
Śaiva near-contemporary and fellow Kashmirian Abhinavagupta cites this verse
as compelling evidence that Śiva has allowed elements of the non-dualistic, caste-
transcending view of the Śāktas to shine through even in this dualistic stratum
of his revelation:700

It is for this reason that even in these [dualistic scriptures] the Kaula doctrine is
present for those who have perceived the [highest state of] resorption, as exem-
plified in such [texts] as the Kālapāda [in the statement] “He may initiate even
untouchables”.

The passage to which Abhinavagupta refers is this:701

The [transcendent] Śāntyatı̄tā [Kalā] is the supreme, inactive, eternal void. When
[a Guru] has gained knowledge of that, Skanda, he may initiate even untouch-
ables.

Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha argues, as one would expect, that it is purely rhetorical
in intention, but he introduces into his argument a report that the Śāktas
were citing it in support of their practice of actually initiating such persons.
Saiddhāntikas, he insists, must not follow their example.702

given in the dictionaries. It denotes rather a person of any service-caste, who lives
by providing a service to the pure castes, from weaving to disposing of the dead.

700 Mālinı̄vijayavārtika 1.196c–197b: ata evāsti sam. hāradr. śām. kauliky apı̄ha dr. k ‖
yathoktam. kālapādādau dı̄ks. ayec chvapacān iti.

701 Sārdhatriśatikālottara 8.7: śāntyatı̄tā bhaved vyoma tat param. śāntam avyayam
| tam. viditvā mahāsena śvapacān api dı̄ks. ayet. In the other recensions of this
scripture the same expression appears in the Trayodaśaśatika-Kālottara (f. 23r5,
Dı̄ks. āpat.ala v. 6: śāntyatı̄tam. param. vyoma sarvagam. pāśamocakam | tam. vid-
itvā mahāsena śvapacān api dı̄ks. ayet). But ‘plants’ take the place of ‘untouch-
ables’ in the versions of the Dviśatika-Kālottara (f. 2v7, 5.5) (D) and Saptaśatika-
Kālottara (f. 5v1–2, 8.7c–8b) (S): *śāntyatı̄tam. (D : śāntātı̄tam. S) param. vyoma tat
param. *śāntam (D : param S) avyayam | tam. viditvā mahāsena *sthāvarān. y api
(D : sthāvarān. y anu S) dı̄ks. ayet.

702 Sārdhatriśatikālottaravr. tti, p. 65, ll. 6–10: śvapacān api dı̄ks. ayed ity atiśayārtho
’piśabdopahitasya bhāvārthasya “api parvatam. śirasā bhindyād” ityādāv iva
*parātiśayapratipādanārthatvena (em. : pare ’tiśayapratipādanārthatvena Ed.) vi-
dhivis. ayatvāsam. bha*vād iti śirasā parvatabhedavan mlecchaśvapacādidı̄ks. an. am
atrāpi *mantavyam (conj. : kartavyam Ed.) eveti yuktam. vyākhyātum. na tu
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Examples of the initiation of untouchables, indeed of anyone other than
brahmins and kings, are naturally hard to find. Nonetheless they are not en-
tirely absent. Thus the Picumata, when giving an account of its own redactional
history in its opening chapter, lists fourteen disciples of a certain Padmabhairava
of Orissa, stating their castes, in most cases their places of birth, and, for those
who were brahmins, also their Veda and, in the case of Yajurvedins, their Śākhā.
They include two untouchables.703 The account lacks the artificiality that might

kulācāryair iva balāt kartavyam iti ‘The words śvapacān api dı̄ks. ayet convey the
superiority [of such Gurus rhetorically]. For there is no possibility of [this opta-
tive’s] being injunctive, because [Pān. ini’s rule As. t. ādhyāyı̄ 3.3.154 teaches us that]
when a verb [in the optative] is qualified by api [before it] the intention is [only]
to express the superior capacity [of the agent], as in [the standard example of the
grammarians] api parvatam. śirasā bhindyāt “He will be able, I fancy, to break a
mountain with his head”. So it is right to explain that in this case likewise [the
reference to] the initiating of foreigners, untouchables, and the like *is to be un-
derstood (conj.) in the manner the breaking of a mountain with the head [in that
example] and should not be forced to mean, as it is by the Kaula Gurus, that these
persons should actually be initiated’. Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha is basing his analysis of
api dı̄ks. ayet on As. t. ādhyāyı̄ 3.3.154 (sam. bhāvane ’lam iti cet siddhāprayoge). The
example api parvatam. śirasā bhindyāt is given in the Kāśikāvr. tti thereon. The cru-
cial point in this rule for Rāmakan. t.ha is that an optative can be used to express the
supposition that someone has the ability to do something, provided that the action
envisaged does not actually take place (siddhāprayoge). His interpretation is forced,
because api is more naturally taken with the noun that precedes it than with the
verb that follows.

703 The fourteen comprise eight brahmins: four Atharvavedins, of whom three are from
Madhyadeśa and one from Sindhu, a Sāmavedin from Kashmir, a Vājasaneyin Ya-
jurvedin from Lampā, a R. gvedin of Kāśı̄, and an Āpastamba-Taittirı̄ya Yajurvedin
from Od. d. iyāna. The remaining six are two Ks.atriya princes from Sindhu, two
Śūdras of Saurās.t.ra, and the two untouchables (Mātaṅgas), whose place of birth is
not recorded. See Picumata f. 2v4–6, 3r4–5 (1.1.54–62, 76–81): od. radeśe tu jātasya
devadattasya sam. jñayā | caran. ā *bahvr. casyātha (em. : bahvr. jasyātha Cod.) ādeśena
na sam. śayah. ‖ 55 asiddhas tv eva deveśi padmabhairavasam. jña*kah. (corr. : kāh.
Cod.) | caturvim. śatisāhasram. grantham. dvādaśabhih. punah. ‖ 56 sam. ghāram. tu
sahasrais tu karis. yati śivecchayā | anenaiva tu *tantren. a (conj. : mantren. a Cod.)
tatah. siddhim. prayāsya*ti (conj. : si Cod.) ‖ 57 etat tantram asiddhasya sakāśāt
*tata (conj. : tava Cod.) eva hi | śrun. vis. yanti mahābhāge śis. yāś caiva caturdaśa
(corr. : caturdaśam. Cod.) ‖ 58 raktabhairavako nāmnā jvālābhairavako ’parah.
| helābhairavakaś caiva trayo ’py ete mahāyaśe ‖ 59 madhyadeśasamutpannā
*caran. ātharvan. ās (conj. [Aiśa = caran. ād atharvan. ās; cf. 1.52c and 1.62c] : caran. am. -
tharvvan. am. Cod.) tathā | vāmabhairavako devi vijayabhairavako ’parah. ‖ 60
saurās. t.rāyām. *samutpannau śūdrau jātyā prakı̄rtitau (conj. : samutpanna śūdrā
jātyā prakı̄rtitah. Cod.) | bı̄bhatsabhairavo devi gajakarn. as tu bhairavah. ‖ 1.61
can. d. abhairava*kaś (corr. : kāś Cod.) caiva sindhuvis. ayasam. bha*vāh. (corr. : vah.
Cod.) | bı̄bhatsabhairavo devi gajakarn. abhairavo ’pi ca ‖ 1.62 ks. atri*yau
(corr. : yo Cod.) rājaputrau tu can. d. abhairava*kah. (corr. : kā Cod.) punah. |
brāhman. o ’tharvan. o devi caran. ena na sam. śayah. ‖ . . . 76 karālabhairavo nāma
tathā ucchus. mabhairavah. | mātaṅgajātisam. bhū*tau (corr. : to Cod.) padma-
bhairavaśis. ya*kau (corr. : gau Cod.) ‖ 77 yamabhairava*kaś cānyah. (corr. : kāś
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suggest that it is a pure fabrication, and even if it were fabricated it would
nonetheless reveal that this tradition wished to signal to its followers that the
initiation of untouchables has a venerable precedent. Similar evidence is to be
found in the literature of the Śākta cult of the goddess Kubjikā in its accounts of
the nine and sixteen Nāthas that initiates include in their worship. Among these
too there are untouchables.704

Nor is it the case that all Gurus of the Siddhānta would have agreed with
Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha that the statement in the Kālottara is merely rhetorical.
This may be inferred from the passage of the Guhyasiddhi of Padmavajra cited
above.705 For that tells the Buddhist adept to acquire a girl for his observance
from a family of untouchables as payment for his giving them Saiddhāntika
Man. d. ala initiation, which reveals not only that an intimate knowledge of the rit-
uals of the Siddhānta could be taken for granted among these Tantric Buddhists,
but also that to give Śaiva initiation to such people was not out of the question.

cānyāh. Cod.) kāśmı̄re sam. bhavis. yati | chandogo brāhman. o devi tathā anyo
bhavis. yati ‖ 78 vis. n. ubhairavanāmāno lampāyām. vis. aye tathā | vājimadhyam. dine
vipro bhavis. yati tathāparah. ‖ 79 daks. in. abhairavah. kāśyām utpanno brāhman. as
tathā | *bahvr. co cāparah. śis. yo bhavis. yati (conj. : bahvayo cāparā śis. yā bhavis. yanti
Cod.) na sam. śayah. ‖ 80 od. d. iyāne mahādevi tathā śekharabhairavah. | brāhman. o
taittirı̄yaka āpastambo bhavis. yati ‖ 81 caturdaśa samākhyātā padmabhairava-
śis. yakāh. | jñātvā dvādaśasāhasram. siddhim. prāpsyanti suvrate.

704 The names, castes, and birthplaces of these twenty-five Gurus are given in the
Nityāhnikatilaka, ff. 17v5–24r2. Only twelve are brahmins. The other thirteen
are five Ks.atriyas, three Vaiśyas, four Śūdras, and one untouchable, a maker
and seller of alcoholic liquor (kalyapālah. ) from Kundāpura in Od. d. adeśa. He
is venerated as the ninth in the series of the nine Nāthas. See ff. 19v4–20r1:
od. d. avis. aye kundāpurapattane janma jātikalyapālo māhilo nāma | caryānāma
śrı̄kuharākhyadevah. | pūjānāma śrı̄kr. s. n. ānandanāthah. | śrı̄kı̄rtināma gauś chalı̄-
kr. tā tadā śrı̄gaucchalı̄śadevah. | khambah. khalitam. tadā śrı̄khambhādityanāthah.
| kapilah. prabodhitas tadā śrı̄kapilaprabodhānandadevah. | asyaiva śaktih. śrı̄-
kr. s. n. apiṅgalāmbā pā pū ‖ 9 ‖. A variant listing of the nine and sixteen Nāthas
is found in the Ciñcin. ı̄kaulānām. gurusam. tatih. . There the ninth of the nine
is an untouchable (mātaṅgah. ) called Kañjika from Elāpura (modern Ellora):
śrı̄-elāpure mahāsthāne janma mātam. gah. *śrı̄kañjiko (corr. : śrı̄kam. jikā Cod.)
nāma caryāsuprasiddhah. śrı̄vimalagalanāthah. | pūjyah. śrı̄kr. s. n. ānandadevah.
| gopyah. śrı̄khagānandadevah. | tenāpi kı̄rtim. kr. tvā sālavane *sālastambho
’nugr. hı̄tah. (corr. : sālastam. bhānugr. hı̄tah. Cod.) ‖ 9 ‖. Among the sixteen the
seventh is Jayadeva, a karavālah. , probably a liquor-maker (cf. Bihārı̄, Nepālı̄
kalwār ‘a maker and seller of liquor’ [Skt. kalyapālah. ]), from Vahapura, and
the twelfth is a mātaṅgah. from Śaubhāra called Lo: śrı̄vahapure karavālah.
śrı̄jayadevanāmasuprasiddhah. | *śrı̄prayāgadevah. (corr. : śrı̄prayāśadevah.
Cod.) | pūjya *bhairavānandadevah. (conj. : bahyaravānandadevah. Cod.) |
śrı̄vı̄rānandadevah. | gopya śrı̄meghānandadevah. ‖ 7 ‖ . . . śrı̄śaubhāranagare
janma mātam. ga lo nāma caryāsu prasiddhah. śrı̄khad. gānandadevah. |
pūjya śrı̄bālānandadevah. | ratnānandadevah. | tr. śt. ikānandadevah. | gopya vi-
raktānandadevah. ‖ 12 ‖.

705 See here p. 144.
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For if it had been, this Buddhist strategy could not have been recommended.
Our sources reveal, then, that the Śaivas extended their recuitment be-

yond the high-caste circles from which most of our evidence of the religion de-
rives. But, of course, they do not readily reveal the extent to which it was
adopted outside these élites. The epigraphical evidence is almost entirely re-
stricted in this regard to records of the pious activities of rulers and brahmins,
and the Śaiva sources, being largely prescriptive in their concerns, tell us much
about what should or could be done by or for various categories of person but
give us no sense of how widely these prescribed activities were adopted or sup-
ported. One of the tasks of future research, then, should be to gather data
that will improve our ability to address this question. At present I have lit-
tle to offer in this direction. But I can at least point to evidence that the for-
tunes of Śaivism were not as dependent on the favour of ruling dynasties as
most of the data presented here might lead one to assume, enjoying at least in
some regions such widespread acceptance that changes in the allegiance of a
dynasty had little effect on its popularity. Research into recorded temple con-
struction in the period 450–1050 in South and North Karnataka, that is to say,
in the Tuṅgabhadrā-Kāverı̄ and Tuṅgabhadrā-Bhı̄mā zones, has counted 164
Śaiva temples as against 30 Vais.n. ava in the former and 199 Śaiva as against
32 Vais.n. ava in the latter. This great preponderance of Śaiva foundations might
be attributed solely to the predilection of the region’s kings, were it not for the
evidence of the next three centuries, when the region passed under the rule of
the Hoysal.as (c. 1047–c. 1345), who favoured Vais.n. avism over Śaivism. For we
see a far smaller shift in the preponderance of Śaiva temples than the theory of
dependence on royal patronage would lead us to expect. 293 Vais.n. ava temples
were established. But the total of new Śaiva foundations remains very high, at
about 1,030.706 This suggests the hypothesis that rulers who invested in Śaivism
the wealth they acquired through conquest and revenue were also reflecting the
deeply rooted preference of the majority of their subjects.

Similarly, in Kashmir the rule of the Vais.n. ava Kārkot.as (c. 626–855) was
marked by the founding of many royal Vis.n. us, but it would seem that Śaivism,
which predominates in the record of religious foundations in earler times, had
merely moved out of the limelight.707 For immediately after the demise of that

706 For all these data see SETTAR 1992, p. 43 and 54. I have added to the Śaiva totals
those of the much less numerous Śākta temples.

707 For knowledge of non-Buddhist religious foundations in Kashmir during the cen-
turies before the advent of the Kārkot.a dynasty we depend almost entirely on the
account of Kalhan. a’s Rājataraṅgin. ı̄. It is highly unreliable for this period, being
wildly inaccurate in its chronology, and, in the case of the Hunnic Hephthalite kings
that reigned from the time of Mihirakula to the advent of the Kārkot.as, that is to
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dynasty it burst forth into its golden age.708 The humbler religious landscape
of small-scale religious devotion tells the same story. For among the very nu-
merous pilgrimage sites of the region those sacred to Śiva, Bhairavas, and Śaiva
goddesses are overwhelmingly in the majority. We see this in an abundant lo-
cal literature of Māhātmyas, texts in Sanskrit promoting these sites; and we see
it in what survives in manuscript of the Kāśmı̄ratı̄rthasam. graha, a collection
of abstracts of materials gathered without sectarian bias by the local Sanskrit
scholar Sāhibrām (d. 1872) with the help of a staff of Pan. d. its for an extensive

say, c. 530–626, it is evident from numismatic data that it also disordered. But it is
significant nonetheless that almost all the early foundations that Kalhan. a records
other than Buddhist monasteries and brahmin settlements (Agrahāras) are Śaiva.
Aśoka, evidently the emperor Aśoka of Buddhist fame, erects a stone enclosure for
the national Śiva Vijayeśvara and two Aśokeśvaras within that enclosure (1.105–
106). His son Jalauka establishes Jyes.t.harudra in the capital (1.124), and builds
a stone temple for Bhūteśvara at the Nandiks.etra (1.148). His wife Īśānadevı̄ es-
tablishes circles of the Mothers (mātr. cakram) at the points of access to the valley
(1.122). Rāvan. a worships Vat.eśvara, builds a Mat.ha around it, and dedicates the
country to its maintenance (1.195–196). The Hephthalite Huns, with whom his
chronicle reaches kings known to us from other sources, are reported to have es-
tablished Śivas, and, given that they were of Central Asian origin, this no doubt re-
flects the fact that Śaivism was the dominant tradition of their new subjects, though
the Vais.n. avism that would come to the fore under the Kārkot.as begins to over-
lay the Śaiva substrate during and after the interregnum of the non-Kashmirian
Mātr.gupta. Mihirakula establishes a Mihireśvara in the capital (1.306). Baka es-
tablishes a Bakeśvara (1.329), Gopāditya a Jyes.t.heśvara (1.341), and Khiṅkhila
Narendrāditya shrines of Bhūteśvara (1.347). Tuñjı̄na I, son of Jalaukas (proba-
bly this is the Jalauka, founder of Jyes.t.harudra, whom Kalhan. a makes the son of
Aśoka), establishes a Tuṅgeśvara (2.14) and Sandhimat founds a Sandhı̄śvara, an
Īśeśvara with the name of his Śaiva Guru Īś[ān]a, and many other Liṅgas (2.131–
134). Tuñjı̄na Pravarasena I builds the temple of his Śiva Pravareśvara together
with a circle of the Mothers (3.97). The short-reigned non-Kashmirian Mātr.gupta
establishes a Vis.n. u Mātr.guptasvāmin (3.263). Pravarasena II (probably the succes-
sor of Mihirakula, and identical with Pravarasena I), represented by Kalhan. a as a
supremely devout Śaiva, intends accordingly to install a Pravareśvara in the capital
that he has founded with his name (Pravarapura), but a Vis.n. u miraculously takes
its place, which the king names Jayasvāmin after the architect of the temple (3.350–
351). But he installs Sadbhāvaśrı̄ and four other [Śaiva] goddesses (3.353) in the
capital. Lah. khan. a Narendrāditya, identified by STEIN (1900, vol. 1, p. 106) with
the Lah. khan. a Udayāditya whose name appears on a Kashmirian silver coin, es-
tablishes Vis.n. u Narendrasvāmin (3.383). His brother Tuñjı̄na Ran. āditya prepares
to install two Ran. eśvaras in two new temples but Vis.n. u Ran. asvāmin miraculously
takes the place of one through the influence of his wife Ran. ārambhā (3.439–455).
The couple establish a Vis.n. u Ran. ārambhasvāmin, a Śiva Ran. ārambheśvara, and a
Mat.ha for Pāśupatas (3.460). The king establishes the Sun-God Ran. apurasvāmin
(3.462), and Amr.taprabhā, another wife of his, an Amr.teśvara (3.463). His son
Vikramāditya establishes a Vikrameśvara (3.474) and his wife Bimbā a Bimbeśvara
(3.482). On the later Hephthalites in Kashmir see DANI 1996.

708 See SANDERSON 2007a, pp. 425–433.
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descriptive survey of these sites and their traditions commissioned by Mahārāja
Ran. bı̄r Singh (r. 1868–1885).709 We also see it in the information on the sacred
sites of Kashmir, probably compiled around the seventh century, that is found in
the Kashmirian Nı̄lamatapurān. a,710 and in the list of the major shrines of the
valley given by Kalhan. a in the twelfth century in the preamble of his history of
the country.711

Relevant evidence of another kind is available for Andhra and the Far South,
since there, where culturally hostile invaders made fewer and less damaging in-
roads, there remains intact a much larger body of epigraphical evidence record-
ing pious donations, engraved on the walls of the temples of the deities to which
they were made. A survey of temple building and donation in Andhra during the
thirteenth century under the Kākatı̄yas of Warangal has shown that the great
majority of endowed deities mentioned in the epigraphical corpus were Śaiva.
247 Śiva temples constitute 67 per cent of the total and Vais.n. ava temples only
19 per cent, and the latter are mostly south of the Krishna river, increasing
in frequency the further south they are, no doubt under the influence of the
resurgence of Vais.n. avism in the Tamil region after Rāmānuja (d. 1137). From
the record of those who made donations to these Śaiva temples, particularly to
long-established, major temples such as those of Drāks.ārāma and Tripurāntaka,
we can see that they were far from being restricted to the circles of royalty
or the landed gentry. A high proportion of the donations are from herders,
women, and traders.712 Likewise in the Tamil country we find in Cola times
(850–1279) a number of records of donations to Śiva temples made by members
of the Sacchūdra Vel.l.āl.a caste, the dominant cultivators of the region.713

709 On the Kashmirian Māhātmya literature and the Kāśmı̄ratı̄rthasam. graha of
Sāhibrām see STEIN 1900, vol. 2, pp. 383–385.

710 See TOKUNAGA 1994.
711 Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ 1.29–38. Here he mentions the following as the principal

deities of the region: Gaurı̄ in the form of the river Vitastā, the Nāgas
“Śaṅkha, Padma, and others”, Pāpasūdana (the Śiva Kapat.eśvara), the goddess
Sam. dhyā (Sam. dhyābhat.t.ārikā), Svayambhū (a Śiva), Bhed. ādevı̄, [the Śivas of the]
Nandiks.etra (Bhūteśvara and Jyes.t.heśvara), Śāradādevı̄, Cakradhara (Vis.n. u), and
Vijayeśvara (Śiva).

712 This evidence is derived from the work of TALBOT (2001, pp. 87–125), who provides
detailed statistics and on their basis presents a cogent analysis of the patterns of
temple patronage in this region and period.

713 For Vel.l.āl.as who gave to Śaiva temples, most commonly cattle or cash to provide
an income to fund a perpetual lamp, see, e.g., SII 3:17 of A.D. 1014; SII 3:116 of
A.D. 991; SII 13:34 (ARE 312 of 1906) of A.D. 941; SII 13:44 (ARE 227 of 1911); SII
13:56 (ARE 542 of 1920); SII 13:62 (ARE 618 of 1920); SII 13:66 (ARE 238 of 1923);
SII 13:112 (ARE 126 of 1914); SII 13:189 (ARE 332 of 1927); SII 13:300 (ARE 5
of 1907) of A.D. 871-907; SII 13:47 (ARE 216 of 1932-1933); SII 14:47 (ARE 216 of
1932-33); SII 14:131 (ARE 213 of 1932-33); SII 14:135 (ARE 416 of 1929-30); SII
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There is another manner in which Śaivism is likely to have played a sig-
nificant part in the process of social integration during this period, one which
I wish to touch on only briefly and tentatively at this stage. This was in the
incorporation of the many local deity-cults of the regions being drawn into the
orbit of the state and its patronage of religion. In this it seems that it was the
non-Saiddhāntika traditions of the worship of Bhairavas, goddesses, and Yoginı̄s,
with their indifference to caste-status and brahmanical criteria of purity and
their cults of possession that are likely to have provided the avenue of assimi-
lation.714 It seems likely, though difficult to prove, that much of the character
of these traditions resulted from this process of incorporation on the frontier be-
tween the brahmanical and the not yet brahmanized.

THE ŚAIVA-BRAHMANICAL ORDER

While extending its influence far beyond the confines of the orthodox brah-
manical world the Śaivism of the Mantramārga sought to guard itself against
dissociation from that world. It elaborated an inclusivist model of revelation that
ranked other religious systems as stages of an ascent to liberation in Śaivism,715

14:140 (ARE 76 of 1907); SII 14:155 (ARE 77 of 1907; SII 14:202 (ARE 394 of 1929-
30); SII 14:246 (ARE 108 of 1908); SII 17:197 (ARE 176 of 1904) of A.D. 1018-19;
SII 17: 204 (ARE 183 of 1904); SII 17:238 (ARE 216 of 1904) of A.D. 1006/7 (with
a Valaṅgai Vēl.aikkārar soldier); SII 17:471 (ARE 440 of 1904) of A.D. 990/991; SII
2:95 (a merchant [vyāpārin]); SII 17:315 (ARE 286 of 1904) (a Valaṅgai Vēl.aikkārar
soldier) of A.D. 1016. See also GHOSE 1996, pp. 277–282 on the predominance of
the upper statra of non-brahmin society in temple patronage in recent times.

714 On the process by which local deities, often of tribal origin, were assimilated into
Śākta Śaivism through their adoption as the tutelaries of local rulers see SINHA
1962 and 1987; and MALLEBREIN and VON STIETENCRON 2008, pp. 39–67, 93–
107, and 173–178. See also CHAKRABARTI 2001, especially pp. 165–233 (Chapter
5: ‘Appropriation as a Historical Process: The Cult of the Goddess’), for the case of
Bengal. See SINHA KAPUR 2002, pp. 209–225 on the case of Mewar in Rajasthan.

715 See, e.g., Svacchanda 11.69-74 (Buddhists > Jainas > Vaidikas > Sām. khyas > Yo-
gasthas > Pāśupatas > Mausulas and Kārukas > Vaimalas and Lākulas > Śaivas);
Sarvajñānottara A f. 37r1–3, B p. 96 (Liṅgoddhārādiprakaran. a v. 3): jñānacaryā-
nvito bauddho buddhitattvam avāpnuyāt | tāmasam. *jinabhaktas tu paurus. am.
brahmavedinah. ‖ 4 kevalārthavidah. kālam. prāpnuvanti jitendriyāh. | vaidyeśva-
reśvare tattve somasiddhāntavedinah. (A : (A : jinabhaktānām. prāpnuvanti + + +
+ B); Āgama quoted by Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha in Nareśvaraparı̄ks. āprakāśa, p. 207:
buddhitattve sthitā bauddhā gun. es. u tu ārhatāh. sthitāh. / gun. amūrdhni sthitāh.
sām. khyā avyakte pāñcarātrikāh. ; Somaśambhu, BRUNNER 1977, p. 553 (vv. 7–
8): buddhitattve sthitā bauddhā jainās tu gun. amastake | vedāntajñās tu tady-
onau purus. e bhagavanmukhāh. | pāśupatās tu māyāyām. vidyāyām. tu mahāvratāh. .
bauddhādiliṅginām es. ām. muktisthānāny anukramāt; Trilocanaśiva, Siddhānta-
samuccaya, pp. 73–87; Ks.emarāja, Pratyabhijñāhr. daya on Sūtra 8 (tadbhūmikāh.
sarvadarśanasthitayah. ‘The positions of all doctrines are its stages’); and here p. 47
(Manthānabhairava).
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the religion of the king manifest in his initiation, his consecration, and his royal
temples, thus mirroring and validating the incorporative structure of the state’s
power. But though it thereby asserted, especially in its Śākta forms, the limited
nature of the brahmanical observance that formed the lowest level and broad
base of this hierarchy, it was careful to insist not only that the brahmanical
scriptures that govern this observance are exclusively valid in their own domain
but also that their injunctions are as binding on Śaivas after their initiation as
they were before it if they remained in that domain as active members of society.
Śaiva ascetics were allowed a degree of choice in this matter, at least in theory,
but householders were not.716 The religion of the Śaivas, then, was not Śaivism
alone but rather Śaivism and Brahmanism, a fact born out not only by their lit-
erature but also by biographical data and the epigraphic record of the activities
of Śaiva kings.

Moreover, the determination of the Śaivism of the Mantramārga to be fully
embedded in the brahmanical tradition is manifest not only in this rule that ini-
tiates should maintain their brahmanical obligations but also in the fact that
they extended their own ritual repertoire in order to bring it into greater congru-
ence with the brahmanical. To this end they created a Śaiva ritual of cremation
and a series of rituals to mirror the numerous brahmanical postmortuary rituals
in which the deceased receives offerings first as a hungry ghost (pretakriyā) and
then in Śrāddha rituals as an ancestor, after his incorporation with the immedi-
ate ascendants of his patriline (sapin. d. ı̄karan. am). It is clear that the creators of
these additions were motivated by nothing but the desire to be seen to conform to
the norms of brahmanical society once the Śaivas had moved to extend recruit-
ment beyond the inevitably restricted circle of ascetics into the more numerous
ranks of married householders. For these rituals and especially the Śrāddhas
make no sense in srictly Śaiva terms, since initiates are held to attain liberation
as soon as they leave their bodies and therefore should require no ceremonies
designed to ensure their well-being after death.717 This accommodation of Brah-

716 The Śaivas’ doctrines of the relationship between their scriptures and those of the
brahmanical tradition with respect both to householders and ascetics are examined
in detail together with epigraphical evidence in SANDERSON forthcoming b.

717 For a more detailed examination of the Śaiva postmortuary rituals and their ra-
tionale see SANDERSON 1995a, pp. 31–38. They are not found in the preceding
Pāśupata tradition of the Atimārga, in which the dead were buried, nor indeed in
the earliest stage of the Mantramārga represented by the substantial Niśvāsa cor-
pus, which in this and numerous other respects remained close to its Atimārgic
antecedents, appearing only in the Dı̄ks. ottara, which was added to that corpus at
a later date, and in several other later scriptures of the Siddhānta, most notably
in the Kiran. a, whose treatment of the Śrāddha rituals became the basis for that
found in the Paddhati of Somaśambhu and the later Paddhatis that followed its
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manism no doubt gave Śaivism a distinct advantage over those religions that
denied outright the authority of the brahmanical scriptures and there can be lit-
tle doubt that this would greatly have increased its acceptability in the eyes of
kings, who could thus draw on the power of the new religion to sanctify their rule
and enhance their might—the former predominantly through the Siddhānta, the
latter predominantly through the Śākta Śaiva systems—while at the same time
maintaining their legitimacy in their ancient role as the protectors of the brah-
manical social order.

As Śaivism advanced by developing the strategies explored in this study it
achieved a transregional organization and a consequent standardization of its
rituals and doctrines; and this transregional uniformity, I propose, would have
heightened its appeal to kings by enabling it more easily to be perceived as a
transcendent means of legitimation, empowerment, and the integration of re-
gional traditions, as an essential part of a pan-Indian socio-religious order that
each kingdom sought to exemplify. It was by virtue of its great success in at-
tracting royal patronage that it came to exert such a pervasive influence on the
religions around it; and it was also on the basis of this success that it could con-
struct the impressive edifice of a literature that is almost entirely silent about
these vital but less elevated aspects of its life.

lead. An intermediate stage in this development is probably to be recognized in the
Sarvajñānottara and the Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha, which teach a cremation
ritual for initiates but make no mention of Śrāddha rituals. I say that the Śrāddhas
make less sense in strictly Śaiva terms, because some attempt was made to justify
cremation. To create their cremation ritual the Śaivas adapted their ritual of initia-
tion. The soul of the deceased is to be drawn back into the corpse before it is burned
on the pyre in order to undergo initiation, just as it did in life. Since the function
of initiation is to liberate the soul by destroying all that impedes its liberation this
re-initiation of the deceased was justified as a means of eliminating any obstacles
that might still be present as a result of the initiate’s failure to expiate breaches of
discipline that had not been expiated during his lifetime.
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Daks.in. abhāratārcakasaṅgha, 1975.

Kāran. d. avyūha, ed. P.L. Vaidya. Mahāyāna-sūtra-sam. graha, Part 1, Sūtra 12,
pp. 258–308. Buddhist Sanskrit Texts 17. Darbhanga: Mithila Institute, 1961.

Kālı̄kulakramasadbhāva. NAK MS 1-76, NGMPP A209/23: paper; Newari
script; incomplete (1.1–7.2).

Kālı̄kulakramārcana of Vimalaprabodha. NAK MS 3-314, NGMPP A129/9: pa-
per: Newari script; undated.

Kālottaratantra. NAK MS 5-4632, NGMPP B118/7: paper; Devanāgarı̄. The
codex contains in sequence the following texts: (1) Kālottare Jñānapañcāśikā,
ff. 1v1–4v7 (not a Kālottara recension; see GOODALL 2007, pp. 127–128),
(2) Kālajñāne Śatikam, ff. 4v7–9r6; (3) Kālottare Sārdhaśatikam, ff. 1v1–
6v9; (4) Kālottare Dviśatikam, ff. 1v1–9v3; (5) Kālottare ’dhyus. t.aśatam
(Sārdhatriśatikam), ff. 1v1–17v3; (6) Kālottare Saptaśatikam, ff. 1v1–25r3; (7)
Kālottare Trayodaśaśatikam, ff. 1v1–46v7. This appears to be an apograph of
NAK MS 1-1114, NGMPP B25/7, an undated Nepalese palm-leaf MS in the
Nāgarı̄ script, except that it has added the Sārdhaśatika recension from some
other source (GOODALL 2007, p. 129).

Kāśikāvr. tti of Jayāditya and Vāmana on the As. t. ādhyāyı̄ of Pān. ini, ed. Pan. d. ita
Śobhitamiśra. Kāśı̄-sam. skr.ta-granthamālā 37. Banaras: Jaya Krishna Das
Harisdas Gupta, Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series Office, 1952.

Kāśmı̄ratı̄rthasam. graha, materials compiled by Sāhibrām for Mahārāja Ran. bı̄r
Singh (r. 1868–1885). BLO MS Stein d. 33 iii: paper; Śāradā script; incom-
plete.

Kiran. a. NAK MS 5-893, NGMPP A40/3 (= Kiran. atantra, Kiran. āgama): palm-
leaf; Licchavi script; incomplete; A.D. 924. For chapters 1–6 with the commen-
tary of Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha; see GOODALL 1998.

Kubjikāmata. See GOUDRIAAN and SCHOTERMAN 1988.
Kumārapālacaritrasam. graha: bhinnabhinna-vidvatkartr. ka paramārhatabi-
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rudālaṅkr. tagūrjaracaulukyacakravarti-nr. patikumārapālacaritrasam. graha
/ Kumārapāla Charitrasam. graha (A Collection of Works of Various Authors
Relating to Life of King Kumarapala of Gujarat), ed. Acharya Jina Vijaya
Muni. Singhi Jain Series 41. Bombay: Singhi Jain Shastra Shikshapath,
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 1956.

Kumārapāladevacarita of Somatilakasūri. Kumārapālacaritrasam. graha, pp. 9–
33.

Kumārapāladevaprabandha of the Caturaśı̄tiprabandha. Kumārapālacaritra-
sam. graha, pp. 112i–112xxiv.

Kumārapālaprabodhaprabandha, anonymous. Kumārapālacaritrasam. graha,
pp. 35–111.

Kumārasambhava of Kālidāsa, Cantos I–8, with the commentary (-sam. jı̄vanı̄) of
Mallinātha, ed. M.R. Kale, Bombay: Gopal Narayen, 1923.

Kularatnoddyota: Kularatnoddyotatantra. NAK MS 1-16, NGMPP A206/10: pa-
per; Newari script; A.D. 1734.

Kulasāra. NAK 4-137, NGMPP A40/11: palm-leaf; early Nāgarı̄.
Kr. tyakalpataru: Kr. tyakalpataru of Bhat.t.a Laks. mı̄dhara. Vol. III, Niy-

atakālakān. d. a, ed K.V. Rangaswami Aiyangar. Baroda: Oriental Institute,
1950.

Kr. s. n. ayamāritantra, with the commentary (ratnāvalı̄ nāma pañjikā) of
Kumāracandra, ed. S. Rinpoche and V. Dwivedi. Rare Buddhist Text
Series 9. Sarnath, Varanasi: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies,
1992.

Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄ of Somaśambhu. ULC MS Add 1406 12: palm-leaf;
Newari script; undated (12th century); KLK MS 539, NGMPP C114/22
(‘Kriyākān. d. apadakramāvalı̄’): palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1159. See
Somaśambhupaddhati and Karmakān. d. akramāvalı̄.

‘Kriyākramadyotikā’. IFP MS Transcript 1076. A Śaiva miscellany.
Kriyākramadyotikāvyākhyā of Kacchapeśvaraśiva. IFP MS Transcript 109.
Kriyāsam. grahapañjikā of Kuladatta. See TANEMURA 2004b.
Kriyāsam. grahapaddhati of Vāladhārin. KLK MS 63; NGMPP C5/3: palm-leaf;

Bhujimol script; A.D. 1091/2.
Gan. aratnamahodadhi of Vardhamāna with his own commentary (-vr. tti), ed. J.

Eggeling. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1963. First published 1879.
Gilgit Manuscript Facsimiles: Gilgit Buddhist Manuscripts. Raghu Vira and

Lokesh Chandra. Śata-pit.aka, Indo-Asian literatures, v. 10, parts. 1–10. New
Delhi: International Academy of Indian Culture, 1959-.

Gilgit Manuscripts, ed. Nalinaksha Dutt with the assistance of D.M. Bhat-
tacharya and Shiv Nath Sharma. 4 volumes (volume 3 in 3 parts). Srinagar:
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His Highness’ Government, Jammu and Kashmir, 1939–1959.
Gı̄tābhās. ya of Śaṅkara with the sub-commentary of Ānandagiri, ed. Kāśı̄nātha

Śāstrı̄ Āgāśe. Ānandāśrama Sanskrit Series 34. Pune: Ānandāśrama Press,
1931.

Gurupañcāśikā of Āryadeva, vv. 1–33, ed. Sylvain Lévi (1929, pp. 259–263); vv.
34–50 reconstructed from the Tibetan translation by J. Pandey in Dhı̄h. 13
(1992), pp. 16–20.

Gurupustikā of Rājānaka Śitikan. t.ha. Banaras Hindu University, Sayaji Rao
Gaekwad Central Library, MS CN. 4115: paper: Śāradā script; complete but
for the end of the last section.

Guhyasamayasādhanamālā. BLO MS Sansk. c.16: palm-leaf; Newari script;
13th century (?).

Guhyasamāja. See MATSUNAGA 1978.
*Guhyasamājapañjikā of Ānandagarbha. See gSang ba ’dus pa’i dka’ grel under

Tibetan Texts.
Guhyasamājaman. d. alavidhi of Dı̄paṅkarabhadra. Niedersaächsische Staats-

und Universitätsbibliothek, Göttingen, Cod. MS. Sanscr. 257: palm-leaf;
proto-Bengali script; incomplete, lacking the final folio. This codex, which
contains several works of which this is the last, was formerly in the Phyag dpe
lha khang chen mo of the Sa skya monastery, where it was photographed by
Rāhul Sāṅkr.tyāyana (ISAACSON 2002, pp. 152–153).

Guhyasiddhi. In Guhyādi-as. t.asiddhisaṅgraha, pp. 1–63 (Sanskrit); pp. 1–107
(Tibetan).

Guhyādi-as. t.asiddhisaṅgraha / gSang pa grub pa logs pa’i grub pa sde brgyad
bzhugs, ed. Samdhong Rinpoche and Vrajvallabh Dwivedi. Rare Buddhist
Texts Series 1. Two parts: Sanskrit text and the Tibetan translation. Sarnath,
Varanasi: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies, 1987.

Gūd. hapadā of Advayavajra. A commentary on the Nāmasam. gı̄ti. Royal Asiatic
Society, London, Hodgson MS 34: palm-leaf; Newari script; undated.

Gopālarājavam. śāvalı̄. NAK MS 1-1583, NGMPP B18/23: palm-leaf; Newari
script. See VAJRĀCĀRYA and MALLA 1985.

Cakrasam. varat. ı̄kā of Devagupta. See ’Khor lo sdom pa’i sgrub thabs gnas thams
cad rgya cher ’grel under Tibetan Texts.

Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Indrabhūti. See ’Khor lo sdom pa’i rgyud kyi rgyal po
bde mchog bsdus pa zhes bya ba’i rnam par bshad under Tibetan Texts.

Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Kambalapāda. See Sādhananidhi.
Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Jayabhadra. SUGIKI 2001.
Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Durjayacandra. See Rin po che’i tshogs zhes bya ba

dka’ ’grel under Tibetan Texts.
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Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Bhavabhat.t.a. IASWR Film-strip MBB–1–33: palm-
leaf; Newari script (Bhujimol).

Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Bhavabhat.t.a, ed. Janardan Shastri Pandey. Rare Bud-
dhist Texts Series 26. Sarnath, Varanasi: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan
Studies, 2002.

Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Bhavyakı̄rti. See ’Khor lo sdom pa’i dka’ ’grel dpa’ bo’i
yid du ’ong bzhes bya ba under Tibetan Texts.

Cakrasam. varapañjikā of Vı̄ravajra. See Yon tan ma lus pa’i gnas zhes bya ba’i
’grel pa under Tibetan Texts.

Cakrasam. varavr. tti of Śāśvatavajra. See De kho na nyid mkhas pa under Ti-
betan Texts.

Can. d. amahāros. an. atantra: The Can. d. amahāros. an. a Tantra, Chapters I-VIII. A
Critical Edition and English translation by Christopher S. George. American
Oriental Series 56. New Haven: American Oriental Society, 1974.

Caturyoginı̄sam. put.a. An unpublished transcript prepared by Prof. Harunaga
Isaacson from incomplete photographs of a palm-leaf manuscript taken by
Giuseppe Tucci in Tibet, preserved in Istituto Italiano per l’Africa e l’Oriente,
Rome, in a folder marked Mahakalparaj 42.

Caturvargacintāman. i of Hemādri, ed. Pan. d. ita Bharatacandra Śiroman. i,
Yogeśvara Bhat.t.ācārya, Kāmākhyānātha Tarkaratna, Yajñeśvara Smr.tiratna,
and Pramathanātha Tarkabhūs.an. a. 6 volumes. Bibliotheca Indica 72. Cal-
cutta: ASB, 1873–1911.

Catus. pı̄t.hatantra. NAK MS 1-1078, NGMPP B26/23 (‘Prakaran. atantra’): palm-
leaf; Newari script; perhaps 11th century.

Catus. pı̄t.hanibandha of Bhavabhat.t.a. KLK MS 134, NGMPP C14/11: palm-leaf;
Gomol script; perhaps 13th century.

Catus. pı̄t.haman. d. alopāyikā of Caryāvratipāda. NAK MS 5-89/1, NGMPP
A1298/6 and (duplicate) B30/35: palm-leaf; Bhujimol script; second half of the
11th century.

Caryāmelāpakapradı̄pa of Āryadeva, ed. Janardan Shastri Pandey. Rare Bud-
dhist Text Series 22. Sarnath: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies,
2000.

Ciñcin. ı̄kaulānām. gurusam. tatih. . NAK MS 4-304 (‘Tvaritāvidhānasūtra’),
NGMPP A59/13: palm-leaf; Devanāgarı̄; incomplete. Folios 1–5, 7–12, and
14 are at the beginning of the film and ff. 15–23 are at its end, with the
Tvaritāvidhānasūtra in the middle. Transcript prepared by Dr. Diwakar
Acharya.

Ciñcin. ı̄matasārasamuccaya. NAK MS 1-767, NGMPP B157/19: paper; Newari
script; A.D. 1754.
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Chummāsam. ketaprakāśa of Nis.kriyānandanātha, redacted by Anantaśakti. A
= Sayaji Gaekwad Central Library, Banaras Hindu University, MS CN. 491,
Acc. 328180: paper; Śāradā script; lacking the beginning; B = Staatsbibliothek
zu Berlin - Preussischer Kulturbesitz Hs or 11387 (‘Trim. śaccarcārahasya’):
paper; Śāradā script; lacking the beginning and end.

Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 1. NAK MS 5-4650, NGMPP B122/7: paper; De-
vanāgarı̄.

Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 2. NAK MS 5-4650, NGMPP A153/3: paper; De-
vanāgarı̄.

Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 3. A = NAK MS 5–722, NGMPPB 26/9; palm-leaf;
‘Pāla-Sena’ Devanāgarı̄; probably 12th century; B =Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin,
Hs or 8535; paper; Newari script; A.D. 1667; C = Kaiser Library 728, NGMPP
C72/1; paper; Newari script; A.D. 1671; D = NAK MS 5–1975, NGMPP A152/9;
paper; Newari script; A.D. 1687; E = NAK MS 1–375, NGMPP B121/13; paper;
Newari script.

Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 4. NAK MS 1-1468, NGMPP B122/4: paper; Newari
script; A.D. 1626/7.

Jayabhadra. See Cakrasam. varapañjikā.
Jayākhyasam. hitā. NAK MS 1-49 (‘Jayāks. arasam. hitā’), NGMPP B29/3: palm-

leaf; Newari script; incomplete; A.D. 1395.
Jayākhyasam. hitā, ed. Embar Krishnamacharya. GOS 54. Baroda: Oriental

Institute, 1931.
Jayottara. NAK MS 4/82, NGMPP A1306/24: palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D.

1383. Draft edition prepared by Dr. Diwakar Acharya.
Jñānaratnāvalı̄ of Jñānaśivācārya. IFP MS Transcript 231.
Jñānalaks. mı̄ of Sādhaka Candradatta, disciple of Ekāyanācārya Nārāyan. agarbha.

NAK MS 1-1633 (‘Jayāks. arasam. hitā’), NGMPP A44/7: palm-leaf; Newari
script; incomplete; A.D. 1187.

Jñānasiddhi of Indrabhūti. In Guhyādi-as. t.asiddhisaṅgraha, pp. 89–157 (San-
skrit).

Jñānasiddhyāgama. IFP MS Transcript 507, pp. 395–481.
Jñānodayatantra, ed. Samdhong Rinpoche and Vrajavallabh Dwivedi. Rare

Buddhist Text Series 3. Sarnath: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Stud-
ies, 1988.

D. ākārn. ava: D. ākārn. avamahāyoginı̄tantra. NAK MS 3-293, NGMPP A138/9: pa-
per; Newari script; perhaps 13th century; some folios in a later hand; Tibetan
annotations in cursive (dbu med) script in the upper and/or lower margins of
several folios.

Tattvaratnāvalı̄ of Advayavajra, ed. H. Ui in UI 1963, pp. 1–52.
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Tattvaratnāvaloka of Vāgı̄śvarakı̄rti with his own commentary -vivaran. a, ed.
Janardan Pandey. Sarnath: Central Institute of High Tibetan Studies, 1997.

Tattvasiddhi of Śāntaraks.ita. A = Baroda Oriental Institute, MS 56, ff.
91v4–108r4: paper: Nepalese Devanāgarı̄; B = NAK MS 5-45, NGMPP
A134/2 (‘Guhyasiddhyādināgārjunapādādi’), ff. 37v10–44v8: paper: Nepalese
Devanāgarı̄. See De kho na nyid grub pa under Tibetan Texts.

Tantrasadbhāva. NAK MS 5-445, NGMPP A44/2: palm-leaf; Kut.ila script.
Tantrasārasam. graha (also known as the Nārāyan. ı̄ya): Tantrasārasaṅgraha by

Nārāyan. a with Mantravimarśinı̄ Commentary by Svarn. agrām. a Vāsudeva, ed.
N.V.P. Unni. 2 vols. Calicut University Sanskrit Series 15–16. Calicut: Uni-
verisity of Calicut, 2002.

Tantrāloka of Abhinavagupta with the commentary (-viveka) of Rājānaka Ja-
yaratha, ed. Mukund Rām Śāstrı̄. KSTS 23, 28, 30, 35, 29, 41,47, 59, 52, 57,
58. Bombay and Srinagar, 1918–38.

Tarkabhās. ā of Moks.ākaragupta, ed. Embar Krishnamacharya. GOS 94. Bar-
oda: Oriental Institute, 1942.

Tārābhaktisudhārn. ava of Nr.sim. ha T. hakkura, ed. Pañcānana Bhat.t.ācārya.
Tantrik Texts 21. Calcutta: Sanskrit Book Depot, 1983.

Tod. alatantra, ed. Gopinatha Kaviraja. Tantrasam. graha, Part 2, pp. 53–94.
Yogatantra-granthamala 4. Varanasi: Varanaseya Sanskrit Vishvavidyalaya,
1970.

Trayodaśaśatika-Kālottara. See Kālottaratantra.
Daśāvatāracarita of Ks.emendra, ed. Durgāprasād and Kāśı̄nāth Pān. d. urang

Parab. Kāvyamālā 26. Bombay: Nirnaya-sāgara Press, 1891.
Dānasāgara of Ballālasena, ed. Bhabatosh Bhattacharya. Bibliotheca Indica

274 (fasc. 1-4). Calcutta: Asiatic Society, 1953–1956.
Dı̄ks. ādarśa of Vedajñānaguru II. IFP MS Transcripts 76 (A) and 153 (B).
Dı̄ks. āvidhi. NGMPP E 1203/3: paper; Newari script; A.D. 1829.
Dı̄ptāgama. IFP MS Transcript 15.
Durgāpūjātattva of Raghunandana Bhat.t.ācārya, ed. Satı̄śa Candra Siddhānta-

bhūs.an. a, Calcutta: Sam. skr.ta Sāhitya Paris.ad, 1922.
Durgābhaktitaraṅgin. ı̄ of Vidyāpati, ed. Īśāna Candra Śarman Calcutta:

Sam. skr.ta Sāhitya Paris.ad, 1932.
Durjayacandra. See Rin po che’i tshogs zhes bya ba dka’ ’grel under Tibetan

Texts.
Devagupta. See ’Khor lo sdom pa’i sgrub thabs gnas thams cad rgya cher ’grel

under Tibetan Texts.
Devāmr. tapañcarātra. NAK MS 1/1078, NGMPP B 29/2: palm-leaf; Newari

script; probably 12th century. Transcript prepared by Dr. Diwakar Acharya.
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*Devı̄tantrasadbhāvasāra, a text on the cult of the Śaiva vāmasrotah. by an
unnamed author. Gilgit Manuscript Facsimiles, 3221–3222 and 3340–3341:
birch-bark; proto-Śāradā script; incomplete (the first two folios only); undated;
probably mid-6th century.

Devı̄dvyardhaśatikā. NAK MS 1-242, NGMPP A161/12 Paper; Newari script;
undated.

Devı̄purān. a, ed. Panchanan Tarkaratna and Srijib Nyayaratna. Calcutta: Nav-
abharati, 1977.

Devyāmata. NAK MS 1-279, NGMPP A41/15 (‘Niśvāsamahātantrāntargatapra-
tis. t.hātantra’): palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1060.

Dviśatika-Kālottara. See Kālottaratantra.
*Nayatrayapradı̄pa. See Tshul gsum gyi sgron ma under Tibetan Texts.
Nareśvaraparı̄ks. āprakāśa, the commentary of Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha on the

Nareśvaraparı̄ks. ā of Sadyojyotis, ed. Madhusudan Kaul Shastri. KSTS 45.
Srinagar, 1926.

Narmamālā of Ks.emendra: The Deśopadeśa & Narmamālā of Kshemendra, ed.
Madhusūdan Kaul Shāstrı̄. KSTS 40. Srinagar, 1927. Also BALDISSERA 2005.

Navarātrapūjāvidhi A. NGMPP E 88/11: paper; Newari script; 152 folios; San-
skrit and Newari.

Navarātrapūjāvidhi B. NGMPP E 2363/29: paper, thyāsaphu; Newari script; 81
folios; Sanskrit and Newari.

Navasāhasāṅkacarita of Padmagupta alias Parimala, ed. Pan. d. it Vāmana
Śhāstrı̄ Islāmpurkār. Bombay Sanskrit Series 53. Bombay: Government
Central Book Depot, 1995.

Nāmamantrārthāvalokinı̄, the commentary on the Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti by
Ācārya Vilāsavajra, also called Viśvarūpa, of Ratnadvı̄pa, maternal nephew of
Agrabodhi. A = ULC MS Add. 1708: palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1457 (?);
B = NGMPP E360/16: paper; Newari and Devanāgarı̄ scripts. For a critical
edition of chapters 1–5 see TRIBE 1994.

Nityākaula. NAK MS 2-226, NGMPP B 26/21: palm-leaf; badly damaged and
incomplete (ff. 2–3 and 6–13), breaking off in the sixth Pat.ala.

Nityādisam. graha compiled by Rājānaka Taks.akavarta. BORI MS 76 of 1875–
76: paper; Śāradā (‘Bhr. ṅgeśasam. hitā’); exemplar of BLO MS Stein Or. d. 43
(‘Nityādisam. grahābhidhānapaddhati’).

Nityāhnikatilaka of Śrı̄kan. t.hasūnu. NAK MS 3-384, NGMPP B 41/11: palm-
leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1153.

Niśisam. cāra. NAK MS 1-1606, NGMPP B 26/25: palm-leaf; Nepalese Kut.ila
script; probably before 1100.

Niruktabhās. ya of Yāska with the Niruktavivr. ti of Mukunda Śarmā: The Niruk-
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tam of Yāska Muni [in the form of the Nighan. t.u Bhās. ya of Kaśyapa Prajāpati]
with the Niruktavivr. ti and Exhaustive Notes, ed. Mukund Lha Bakshi. Panini
Vaidika Granthamala 12. New Delhi: Panini, 1982.

Niśvāsakārikā. IFP MS Transcript 17.
Niśvāsatattvasam. hitā. NAK MS 1-277: palm-leaf; Newari script; undated; prob-

ably second half of the ninth century.
Nis. pannayogāvalı̄ of Abhayākaragupta, ed. B. Bhattacharya. GOS 109. Baroda:

Oriental Institute, 1949 (A); The Nis. pannayogāvalı̄ by Abhayākaragupta. A
New Critical Edition of the Sanskrit Text (Revised Edition), ed. Yong-hyun
Lee. Seoul: Baegun Press, 2004 (B).

Netratantra with the commentary (Netroddyota) of Rājānaka Ks.emarāja, ed.
Madhusūdan Kaul Śāstrı̄. KSTS 46, 59. Bombay, 1926 and 1939.

Naimittikakarmānusam. dhāna of Brahmaśambhu. Calcutta, ASB, MS G 4767:
palm-leaf; Newari script; incomplete; undated but probably eleventh century.

Pañcakramat.ippan. ı̄ (Yogimanoharā) of Muniśrı̄bhadra, ed. Zhongxin Jiang and
Toru Tomabechi. Schweizerische Asiengesellschaft/Société Suisse-Asie Mono-
graphie Band/Volume 23. Bern: Peter Lang, 1996.

Pañcasāyakamañjarı̄ of Jyotirı̄śvara, ed. D. hun. d. irāja Śāstrı̄ in Kāmakuñjalatā
(A Collection of Old and Rare Works on Kāma Śāstra). Varanasi: Chowkhamba
Sanskrit Series Office, 1967.

Pampāmāhātmya, ed. as appendix 4 of FILLIOZAT 2001.
Pāñcarātraraks. ā of Vedāntadeśika, ed. M. Duraisvami Aiyangar and T. Venu-

gopalacharya. Adyar, Madras: Adyar Library and Research Centre, 1996. 3rd
edition. First published in 1942

Pādmasam. hitā: Padma Samhita, Vol. 1, ed. Seetha Padmanabhan and R. N.
Sampath. Vol. II, ed. Seetha Padmanabhan and V. Varadachari. Pāñcarātra
Pariśodhana Paris.ad Series 3 and 4. Madras: Pāñcarātra Pariśodhana
Paris.ad, 1974 and 1982.

Pārameśvara (= Paus. karapārameśvara). ULC MS Add. 1049 (‘Pārameśvara-
tantra’): palm-leaf; Licchavi script; A.D. 819.

Pāraskaragr. hyasūtra, ed. Brahmānanda Tripāt.hı̄. Chowkhamba Sanskrit Se-
ries 209. Benares: Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series, 1991.

Piṅgalāmata (Jayadrathādhikāra). NAK MS 3-376, NGMPP A42/2: palm-leaf;
Newari script; A.D. 1174.

Picumata (Brahmayāmala). NAK MS 3-370, NGMPP A42/6: palm-leaf; Newari
script; A.D. 1052.

Puraścaryārn. ava of King Pratāpasim. hadeva Shāh of Nepal (r. 1775–1777),
ed. Muralidhar Jha. Vrajajivan Prachyabharati Granthamala 10. Delhi:
Chowkhamba. 1980.
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Paus. karabhās. ya: The Jñānapāda of the Paus. karāgama with the commentary
(-bhās. ya) of Umāpatiśivācārya, ed. Ambalavanāvalajñānasambandhaparā-
śaktisvāmi. Cidambaram, 1925.

Paus. karasam. hitā, ed. Sri Yathiraja Sampath Kumara Ramanuja Muni.
Madras: A. Srinivasa Aiyangar and M.C. Thirumalachariar, 1924.

Pratyabhijñāhr. daya of Ks.emarāja, ed. Jagadisha Chandra Chatterji. KSTS 3.
Srinagar, 1911.

Prabandhacintāman. i of Merutuṅgācārya, ed. Rāmacandra Śāstrı̄, Bombay:
Śāntisāgarasūri, 1888.

Prabhāvakacarita of Candraprabhasūri, ed. Hı̄rānanda M. Sharmā. Bombay:
Tukārām Jāvajı̄, 1909.

Prasannapadā of Candrakı̄rti: Mūlamadhyamakakārikās (Mādhyamikasūtras)
de Nāgārjuna avec la Prasannapadā commentaire de Candrakı̄rti, ed. Louis de
la Vallée Poussin. Bibliotheca Buddhica 4. St.-Petersburg: Académie imperiale
des sciences, 1913.

Prākr. taprakāśa of Vararuci with the commentary (-manoramā) of Bhāmaha, ed.
E.B. Cowell. Calcutta: Punthi Pustak, 1962. 3rd edition. First published in
1853.

Prāyaścittasamuccaya of Hr.dayaśiva. ULC MS Add. 2833: palm-leaf; Newari
script; A.D. 1157/8.

Prāyaścittasamuccaya of Trilocanaśiva. IFP MS Transcript 284, pp. 127–174.
Phetkārin. ı̄tantra, ed. Gopinatha Kaviraja, In Tantrasaṅgraha, Part 2, pp. 161–

306. Yogatantragranthamālā 4. Varanasi: Vārān. aseyasam. skr.taviśvavidyālaya,
1970.

Buddhakapālatantra. ULC MS Or. 158: palm-leaf; Kut.ila script; fragmentary;
A.D. 1162. In the upper left corner of 1r: om. vajrāmr. tatantra ‖ vajrāralitantra
‖ buddhakapālatantra. Contains parts of the Buddhakapālatantra and Vajrā-
mr. tatantra.

Br. hatkālottara. A = NAK MS 1-89, NGMPP B24/59: palm-leaf; Newari script;
undated; B = NAK MS 4-131, NGMPP A43/1: palm-leaf; Pāla script; A.D. 1169.

Br. hatsam. hitā of Varāhamihira, ed. Ed. Avadhavihārı̄ Tripāt.hı̄. 2 Parts. Saras-
vatı̄ Bhavan Granthamālā 97. Varanasi, 1968.

Br. hannı̄latantra, ed. Madhusūdan Kaul. Varajivan Prachya Bharati
Granthamala 77. Varanasi: Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratisthan, 1995.

Br. haspatismr. ti (reconstructed), ed. K.V. Rangaswami Aiyangar. GOS 35. Bar-
oda: Oriental Institute, 1941.

Brahmayāmala IFP. IFP MS Transcript 522 (‘Brahmayāmalākhyam. mātr. pra-
tis. t.hātantram’). Incomplete: contains Pat.alas 1–51.1–29b.

Brahmayāmala Triv. Trivandrum University Library, MS 1982 (‘Brahma-
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yāmalapratis. t.hātantram’): Devanāgarı̄ transcript; incomplete, contains
Adhyāyas 1–5.71b.

*Bhagavatyāmnāyānusārin. ı̄. See bCom ldan ’das ma’i man ngag gi rjes su
’brung ba zhes bya ba’i rnam par bshad pa under Tibetan Texts.

Bhavabhat.t.a. See Cakrasam. varapañjikā.
Bhavyakı̄rti. See ’Khor lo sdom pa’i dka’ ’grel dpa’ bo’i yid du ’ong bzhes bya ba

under Tibetan Texts.
Bhr. ṅgı̄śasam. hitā, ed. Anantarāma Śāstrı̄. Delhi: Nag Publishers, 1986.
Bhais. ajyavastu of the Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya. Gilgit Manuscripts, vol. 3, part

1.
Mañjuśriyamūlakalpa: Āryamañjuśrı̄mūlakalpa, ed. P.L. Vaidya. Buddhist

Sanskrit Texts 18. Darbhanga: Mithila Institute, 1964. Essentially a reprint
of the editio princeps of T. Ganapati Śāstrı̄, 1920, 1922, 1925 (Trivandrum
Sanskrit Series 70, 76 and 84).

Mañjuśrı̄nāmasam. gı̄ti. See DAVIDSON 1981.
Man. d. alopāyikā of Padmaśrı̄mitra. TUL MS 280 (New), 499 (Old): palm-leaf;

Newari script; undated.
Mataṅgapārameśvarāgama (Vidyāpāda) avec le commentaire de Bhat.t.a

Rāmakan. t.ha, ed. N. R. Bhatt. PIFI 56. Pondicherry: IFI, 1977;
Mataṅgapārameśvarāgama (Kriyāpāda, Yogapāda et Caryāpāda) avec le
commentaire de Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha, ed. N. R. Bhatt. PIFI 65. Pondicherry:
IFI, 1982.

Matasāra. NAK MS 3-379, NGMPP B28/16 (‘Śrı̄vidyāpı̄t.hamatasāra’): palm-
leaf; Pāla script; no date

Manusmr. ti with the commentary (Manubhās. ya) of Medhātithi, ed. Gangānātha
Jhā. Bibliotheca Indica 256. 3 Vols. Allahabad: ASB, 1932–1939.

Manusmr. ti with the commentary (Manvarthamuktāvalı̄) of Kullūkabhat.t.a, ed.
J.L. Shastri. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1983.

Manthānabhairava, Kumārı̄khan. d. a. NAK MS 5-4630, NGMPP A171/11: paper:
Newari script.

Manthānabhairava, Siddhakhan. d. a. Scans courtesy of Sam Fogg Rare Books
& Manuscripts, London: palm-leaf; Pāla script; probably penned in the 12th
century.

Mayasam. graha. NAK MS 1-1537, NGMPP A31/18: palm-leaf; Newari script;
incomplete.

Mahānayaprakāśa of Śitikan. t.ha (Old Kashmiri) with a Sanskrit commentary,
ed. Mukunda Rām Śāstrı̄. KSTS 21. Bombay, 1918.

Mahābhārata. For the first time critically edited by V. S. Sukthankar, with the
cooperation of S. K. Belvalkar, A. B. Gajendragadkar, V. Kane, R. D. Kar-
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markar, P. L. Vaidya, S. Winternitz, R. Zimmerman, and other scholars and
illustrated by Shrimant Balasaheb Pant Pratinidhi. (Since 1943 ed. S. Bel-
valkar). 19 volumes. Poona: BORI, 1927–1959.

Mahāman. ivipulavimānasupratis. t.hitaguhyaparamarahasyakalpadhāran. ı̄.
Gilgit Manuscript Facsimiles, 1724–1733: birch-bark; proto-Śāradā; incom-
plete (ff. 53–57 only); undated; probably mid-6th century. Transcription:
MATSUMURA Hisashi, Mikkyō Zuzō [Journal of Buddhist Iconography] 2,
1984, pp. 71–78. See also Nor bu chen po rgyas pa’i gzhal med med khang shin
tu rab tu gnas pa gsang ba’i dam pa’i gsang ba’i cho ga zhib mo’i rgyal po zhes
bya ba’i gzungs under Tibetan Texts.

Mahāmāyāt. īkā: Mahāmāyātantra with the commentary (-t. ı̄kā) Gun. avatı̄ of
Ratnākaraśānti, ed. Samdhong Rinpoche and Vajravallabh Dwivedi. Rare
Budhist Text Series 10. Sarnath: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies,
1992.

Mahāmudrātilaka. Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin - Preussischer Kulturbesitz, Hs
or 8711 (uncatalogued): paper; Newari script; A.D. 1823/4.

Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhitantra. See rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon
par byang chub pa’i rgyud under Tibetan Texts.

Mādhavakula. = Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka 4, ff. 117v5–135v2.
Mālinı̄vijayavārtika. HANNEDER 1998.
Mālinı̄vijayottara, ed. Madhusūdana Kaula Śāstrı̄. KSTS 37. Srinagar, 1922.
Muktāvalı̄ of Ratnākaraśānti, a commentary (pañjikā) on the Hevajra, ed. Ram

Shankar Tripathi and Thakur Sain Negi. Bibliotheca Indo-Tibetica Series 48.
Sarnath, Varanasi: Central Institute of Higher Buddhist Studies. Cod.: NAK
MS 5-98, NGMPP A135/12: paper; Devanāgarı̄.

Mūlasarvāstivādavinaya. Gilgit Manuscripts, vol. 3, 3 parts.
Mr. gendra: Mr. gendrāgama (Kriyāpāda et Caryāpāda) avec le commentaire

de Bhat.t.a-Nārāyan. akan. t.ha, ed. N.R. Bhatt. Publications de l’IFI 23.
Pondicherry: IFI, 1962.

Mr. gendrapaddhativyākhyā of Vaktraśambhu. IFP MS Transcript 1021.
Mr. tasugatiniyojana of Śūnyasamādhivajra, pupil of Bhadrapāda. TUL MS 307

(New), 306 (Old), ff. 1v1–9r: palm-leaf; Newari script; dated in A.D. 1269. For
the Tibetan translation see Tha ma’i mchod pa’i cho ga under Tibetan Texts.

Moks. akārikā of Sadyojyotis with the commentary (-vr. tti) of Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha.
In As. t.aprakaran. am, ed. Vrajavallabha Dvivedı̄. Yogatantragranthamālā 12.
Varanasi: Sampurnananda Sanskrit University, 1988.

Meghadūta of Kālidāsa, ed. M.R. Kale. 7th edition. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass,
1969.

Mohacūd. ottara. NAK MS 5-1977, NGMPP A182/2: paper; Devanāgarı̄ script;
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copied from a palm-leaf manuscript of [Valabhı̄ era, year] 806 (= A.D. 1125/6).
Yājñavalkyasmr. ti with the commentary (-nibandha) of the Śilāhāra king

Aparāditya of Koṅkan. a, ed. Hari Nārāyan. a Āpt.e. Ānandaśramasam. skr.ta-
granthāvalih. 46. Poona: Ānandāśrama, 1903.

Yājñavalkyasmr. ti with the commentary (Mitāks. arā) of Vijñāneśvara, ed.
Wāsudev Laxman. Śāstrı̄ Pan. śı̄kar. Bombay: Pān. d. urang Jāwajı̄, 1926.

*Yoganiruttaratantrārthāvatārasam. graha of Śraddhākaravarman. See rNal
’byor bla na med pa’i rgyud kyi don la ’jugs pa bsdus pa under Tibetan Texts.

Yogaratnamālā. Kān. ha’s commentary on the Hevajra. SNELLGROVE 1959.
Yoginı̄jāla. NAK MS 3-667, NGMPP A141/5 ( Yoginı̄jālamahātantrarāja): paper;

Nepalese Devanāgarı̄.
Yoginı̄sam. cāra with the commentaries of Tathāgataraks.ita and Alakakalaśa, ed.

Janardan Shastri Pandey. Rare Buddhist Text Series 21. Sarnath, Varanasi:
Central Institute of Higher Buddhist Studies.

Yoginı̄sam. cāra: the Śaiva Yoginı̄sam. cāraprakaran. a incorporated in the third
S. at.ka of the Jayadrathayāmala.

Ratnāvalı̄: Nāgārjuna’s Ratnāvalı̄. Vol. 1: The Basic Texts (Sanskrit, Tibetan,
Chinese), ed. Michael Hahn, Bonn: Indica et Tibetica Verlag, 1982.

Rājataraṅgin. ı̄ of Kalhan. a, ed. M.A. Stein. Reprint. Delhi: Munshi Ram
Manohar Lal, 1960. First published in 1892.

Rājānakavam. śapraśam. sā. BLO MS Stein Or. e. 17: paper; Śāradā script; A.D.
1894.

Rāmacarita of Sam. dhyākaranandin, ed. Hara Prasad Shastri. Memoirs of the
ASB 3,1. Calcutta: ASB, 1910.

Rauravasūtrasam. graha. Published in volume 1 of Rauravāgama.
Rauravāgama, ed. N. R. Bhatt. 3 Vols. Publications de l’IFI 18.1–3.

Pondicherry: IFI, 1961, 1972, 1988.
Laghutantrat. ı̄kā of Vajrapān. i, ed. Claudio Cicuzza. Rome: Istituto Italiano per

l’Africa e l’Oriente, 2001.
Laghuśam. varatantra, also known as Cakrasam. varatantra, Laghvabhidhāna-

tantra, and Herukābhidhānatantra. Baroda, Maharaja Sayajirao University,
Oriental Institute, MS Acc. 13290 (‘Herukavidhānatantra’): palm-leaf; Kut.ila
script; incomplete; undated. Also accessible are two paper manuscripts; but
these are merely apographs of this, reproducing its lacunae. For commentaries
see under Cakrasam. varat. ı̄kā, Cakrasam. varapañjikā, Cakrasam. varavr. tti, and
Laghutantrat. ı̄kā.

Lokaprakāśa, attributed to Ks.emendra, ed. Jagaddhar Zadoo Shastri. KSTS 75.
Srinagar, 1947.

Vajrajvālodayā nāma śrı̄herukasādhanopayikā of Ānandagarbha. Nieder-
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sächsische Staats- und Universitätsbibiliothek, Göttingen, MS Xc 14/39 (a
copy of the negatives of photographs taken of the codex that contains this
work by Rāhula Sāṅkr.tyāyana when it was in the Ngor monastery in Tibet), f.
170r6–186r5: palm-leaf; Newari script; 14th century (?).

Vajrad. ākamahātantra. TUL MS 342 (New), 326 (Old): palm-leaf: Newari script;
undated.

Vajravārāhı̄kalpa. NAK MS 3-235, NGMPP E138/10: paper; Nepalese De-
vanāgarı̄; A.D. 1894.

Vajrāmr. tatantra. ULC MS Or. 158 (uncatalogued): palm-leaf; Newari script;
A.D. 1162. Uncatalogued. In the upper left corner of f. 1r is the following
note: om. vajrāmr. tatantra ‖ *vajrāralitantra (vajrārali corr. : vajrāran. i Cod.)
‖ buddhakapālatantra. As it survives the codex contains only parts of the
Vajrāmr. tatantra and the Buddhakapālatantra.

Vajrārali. See rDo rje ā ra li under Tibetan Texts.
Vajrāvalı̄ A: Vajrāvalı̄ nāma man. d. alopāyikā of Mahāpan. d. ita Abhayākaragupta.

NAK MS 5-841, NGMPP B31/14: palm-leaf; Māgadha script; pre-1200; some
replacement folios in Newari script and Devanāgarı̄.

Vajrāvalı̄ B: Vajrāvalı̄: a Sanskrit Manuscript from Nepal Containing the Ritual
and Delineation of Man. d. alas, reproduced by Lokesh Chandra. Śata-pit.aka
239. New Delhi: Sharada Rani, 1977.

Vanaratnastotrasaptaka of Āditya. HAHN 1996.
*Vāpyādipratis. t.hā. Folios 893r14–908r9 and 929v7–931v23 of an untitled and

undated paper manuscript in the Śāradā script containing the Paddhatis for
various mostly non-Śaiva ritual procedures, predominantly Śāntis, Vratas,
Pratis.t.hās, and Dānas. SORL MS 2B15, folios numbered from 785 to 1089.

Vāmakeśvarı̄matavivaran. a: Vāmakeśvarı̄mata with the commentary (-
vivaran. a) of Jayaratha, ed. Madhusudan Kaul. KSTS 66. Srinagar,
1945.

Vāsavadattā, ed. Fitzedward Hall. Calcutta: Baptist Mission Press, 1859.
Vāsudevakalpa of the Mahālaks. mı̄sam. hitā. KLK MS 420, NGMPP C44/6: palm-

leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1254/5. Final colophon: iti pañcarātre mahālaks. mı̄-
sam. hitāyām. vāsudevakalpam. samāptam. Draft edition prepared by Dr. Di-
wakar Acharya.

Vimalaprabhā: Vimalaprabhāt. ı̄kā of Kalkin Śrı̄pun. d. arı̄ka on Śrı̄kālacakra-
tantrarāja by Śrı̄mañjuśrı̄yaśas, ed. Vrajavallabh Dwivedi and S.S. Bahulkar.
Rare Buddhist Text Series 13. Sarnath: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan
Studies, 1994.

Vis. n. udharmottara, ed. Ks.emarāja Kr.s.n. adāsa. Delhi: Nag Publishers, 1985.
Reprint of 1912 edition (Bombay: Venkatesvara Steam Press).
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Vis. vaksenasam. hitā, ed. Lakshmi Narasimha Bhatta. Kendriya Sanskrita
Vidyapeetha Series 17. Tirupati, 1972.

Vı̄n. āśikhatantra. GOUDRIAAN 1985.
Vı̄ravajra. See Yon tan ma lus pa’i gnas zhes bya ba’i ’grel pa under Tibetan

Texts.
Vı̄rāgama. IFP MS Transcript 30.
Vr. ddhasvacchanda: Vr. ddhasvacchandasam. grahatantram, ed. Prakash Pandey.

Ganganath Jha Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapitha Text Series 50. Allahabad:
Ganganath Jha Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapitha, [2001?].

Vr. ddhasvacchanda. SORL MS 1514: paper; Śāradā script. This is the manu-
script used by Pandey for his edition of the text.

Śāktapramoda, compiled by Rāja Devanandan Singh. Reprint. Bombay: Khe-
marāja Śrı̄kr.s.n. adāsa, 1995. First published in 1890.

Śāṅkhāyanagr. hyasūtra, ed. S.R. Seghal. Sri Garib Dass Oriental Series 42. 2nd
revised edition. Delhi: Sri Satguru Publications, 1987.

Śāradātilaka of Laks.man. adeśika with the commentary (Padārthādarśa) of
Rāghavabhat.t.a, ed. Arthur Avalon. Tantrik Text Series 17. Delhi: Motilal
Banarsidass, 1982. First published in 1933 (Calcutta: Sanskrit Press).

Śāśvatavajra. See De kho na nyid mkhas pa under Tibetan Texts
Śivapūjāstavavyākhyā, an anonymous commentary on the Śivapūjāstava of

Jñānaśambhu, ed. K.M. Subrahman. yaśāstrı̄. Śivāgamasaṅghaprakāśita-
granthasaṅkhyā 19. Devakōt.t.ai: Śivāgamasaṅgha, 1935.

Śaivaparibhās. ā of Śivāgrayogı̄ndra-Jñānaśivācārya, ed. H.R. Rangasway Iyen-
gar and R. Ramasastri. Oriental Research Institute Series 90. Mysore: Mysore
Oriental Research Institute, 1950.

Śaivāgamaparibhās. āmañjarı̄ of Vedajñānaguru II. DAGENS 1979.
Sam. put.odbhava. ASB, MS G 4854: palm-leaf; Māgadha script; perhaps 12th

century.
Sam. varodaya. TSUDA 1974.
Sam. varodayā: Sam. varodayā nāma man. d. alopāyikā of Bhūvācārya of Ratnagiri.

TUL MS 450 (New), 296 (Old): palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1056.
Saduktikarn. āmr. ta, compiled by Śrı̄dharadāsa, ed. Sures Chandra Banerji. Cal-

cutta: Firma K. L. Mukhopadhyay, 1965.
Saddharmapun. d. arı̄kasūtra, ed. P.L. Vaidya. Buddhist Sanskrit Texts 6. Darb-

hanga: The Mithila Institute, 1960.
Saptaśatika-Kālottara. See Kālottaratantra.
Sarvajñānottara. A = NAK MS 1–1692, NGMPP A43/12: palm-leaf; Licchavi

script; incomplete; B = IFP MS Transcript 334.
Sarvatathāgatatattvasam. graha. HORIUCHI 1997 and 1983.
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Sarvadurgatipariśodhanatantra. SKORUPSKI 1983.
Sarvabuddhasamāyoga/Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. vara. See Sangs

rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba under Tibetan Texts.
Sarvavajrodaya of Ānandagarbha. NAK MS 3-360. NGMPP A48/7 (‘Sarvavajro-

dakā’): palm-leaf: early Newari script; A.D. 1059.
Sarvavajrodaya of Ānandagarbha: Vajradhātumahāman. d. alopāyikā-sarvavajro-

daya, ed. Mikkyō Seiten Kenkyūkai. Taishō daigaku sōgō-bukkyō-kenkyūjo
kiyō 8, 1986.

Sarvollāsatantra of Sarvānandanātha, ed. Rāsamohana Cakravartin with an
introduction by Dinesh Chandra Bhattacharya. Calcutta: Herambacandra
Bhat.t.ācārya, 1953.

Sātvatasam. hitā with the commentary of Alaśiṅga Bhat.t.a, ed. Vraja Vallabha
Dwivedi. Library Rare Texts Publication Series 6. Varanasi: Sampurnanand
Sanskrit Vishvavidyalaya, 1982.

Sādhananidhi of Kambalapāda, a commentary (pañjikā) on the Herukābhidhāna
(Cakrasam. varatantra). NAK MS 4-122, NGMPP B31/20: palm-leaf; Newari
script; undated.

Sādhanamālā, ed. Benoytosh Bhattacharya. GOS 41. 2 vols. Baroda: Oriental
Institute, 1968.

Sāmbapañcāśikā with the commentary of Ks.emarāja, ed. Durgāprasād and
Kāśı̄nāth Pān. d. urang Parab. Kāvyamālā 13. Bombay: Nirn. ayasāgara Press,
1889.

Sārdhatriśatikālottara with the commentaty of Bhat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha, ed. N. R.
Bhatt. Publications de l’IFI 61. Pondicherry: IFP, 1979.

Siddhayogeśvarı̄mata. See TÖRZSÖK 1999.
Siddhāntapaddhati of Jñānaśiva. IFP MS Transcript 507, pp. 374–394.
Siddhāntaśekhara of Viśvanātha, ed. K. Sı̄tārāma Somayājin and Śiva Śrı̄

Talakād. u Āgamika Kr.s.n. adı̄ks.ita. Manonmanı̄granthamālā 20. Mysore: K.
Sı̄tārāma Somayājin, 1971.

Siddhāntasamuccaya of Trilocanaśiva. IFP MS Transcript 206, pp. 56–111.
Siddhāntasārapaddhati of Mahārājādhirāja Bhojadeva (r. c. 1018–1060). A =

NAK MS 1-1363, NGMPP B28/29: palm-leaf; old Newari script; A.D. 1077/8; B
= NAK MS 5-743, NGMPP B28/19: palm-leaf; old Newari script; A.D. 1111/2.

Siddhāntasārāvalı̄vyākhyā of Anantaśambhu. Published in five parts in the
Bulletin of the Government Oriental Manuscripts Library Madras: Vol.
17.1, pp. 29–68 (ed. A. A. Ramanathan and T. H. Viswanathan); Vols. 17.2,
pp. 1–48; 18.1, pp. 1–64 and 19.1, pp. 53–84 (ed. R. K. Parthasarathi and
T. H. Viswanathan); Vol. 19.2 pp. 1–48 and Vol. 20.2, pp. 49–71 (ed. T. H.
Viswanathan, P. G. Seetharaman and R. Ganesan). Madras, 1965–1968.
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Subhās. itaratnakos. a compiled by Vidyākara, ed. D.D. Kosambi and V.V.
Gokhale. Harvard Oriental Series 42. Cambridge, Massachusetts: Harvard
University Press, 1957.

Subhās. itasam. graha: Subhās.ita-Sam. graha. An Anthology of Extracts from Bud-
dhist Works Compiled by an Unknown Author to Illustrate the Doctrines of
Scholastic and of Mystic (Tāntrik) Buddhism, ed. Cecil Bendall. Le Muséon 4,
1903, pp. 373–403 (Part 1), and 4, 1904, pp. 5–46 (Part 2).

Sūks. māgama. IFP MS Transcript 1003.
Sekanirdeśapañjikā of Rāmapāla. ULC MS Or. 149: palm-leaf; Pāla script.

A critical edition of the text is being prepared for publication by Professors
Harunaga Isaacson and Francesco Sferra, which they have kindly allowed me
to consult.

Somaśambhupaddhati (the Kriyākān. d. akramāvalı̄ of Somaśambhu). BRUNNER

1963, 1968, 1977, 1998.
Somaśambhupaddhativyākhyā of Trilocanaśiva. IFP MS Transcripts 457 and

170.
Saurasam. hitā. Unpublished edition prepared by Dr. Diwakar Acharya.
Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a. NAK MS 2–229, NGMPP B11/4: palm-leaf; Lic-

chavi script; A.D. 810.
Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a: Skandapurān. asya Ambikākhan. d. ah. , ed.

Kr.s.n. aprasāda Bhat.t.arāı̄. Mahendraratnagranthamālā 2. Kathmandu,
1988.

Skandapurān. a-Ambikākhan. d. a. Adhyāyas 1–25. ADRIAENSEN, BAKKER, and
ISAACSON 1998.

Sthitisamāsa of Sahajavajra. NAK MS 5-139, NGMPP B24/4 (‘Kośakārikā’):
palm-leaf; 14 folios; incomplete, lacking folios 3, 9, 13, 15, and 19; Newari
script; perhaps 13th century. Mantranaya section: ff. 11r3–18v5.

Svacchandatantra with the commentary (Svacchandoddyota) of Rājānaka
Ks.emarāja, ed. Madhusūdan Kaul Śāstrı̄. KSTS 31, 38, 44, 48, 51, 53, 56.
Bombay, 1921-35.

Svacchandalalitabhairavatantra. NAK MS 1–224, NGMPP B28/18: palm-leaf;
Newari script; A.D. 1067/8.

—–. IFP MS Transcript 507, pp. 1–356.
Svāyambhuva. IFP MS Transcript 133.
Svāyambhuvapañcarātra. NAK MS 1-1648 (‘Pañcarātra[prakı̄rn. a]’), NGMPP

A54/9: palm-leaf; Newari script; A.D. 1027. Pat.ala colophons: iti pañcarātre
mahājñāne . . . , iti pañcarātre, and iti pañcarātre svayam. bhuve . . . . Unpub-
lished transcript prepared by Dr. Diwakar Acharya.

Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha: śrı̄śaivāgame svāyam. bhuvasūtrasaṅgrahah. (sva-
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yambhuvā mahars. ibhya uddis. t.ah. ), ed. Veṅkat.asubrahman. yaśāstrı̄, Mysore,
1937.

Svāyambhuvasūtrasam. graha. IFP MS Transcript 39. An inflated south-Indian
redaction.

Haracaritacintāman. i of Rājānaka Jayadratha, ed. Pan. d. ita Śivadatta and
Kāśı̄nāth Pān. d. urang Parab. Kāvyamālā 61. Bombay, 1897.

Haracaritacintāman. i of Rājānaka Jayadratha. A = SORL MS 1547: paper:
Śāradā script and Devānāgarı̄; B = SORL MS 1510: paper: Śāradā; C = SORL
MS 599: paper: Kashmirian Devanāgarı̄.

Hitopadeśa of Nārāyan. a, ed. M.R. Kale. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass, 1985.
Reprint of 6th edition.

Herukasādhana of Kalyān. agarbha. Sādhanamālā, no. 242.
Herukasādhana of Hūm. kāravajra. See He ru ka’i grub pa’i thabs under Tibetan

Texts.
Herukābhyudaya. See Khrag ’thung mngon par ’byung ba under Tibetan Texts.
Herukābhyudayapañjikā (Katipayāks. arā) of Kumāracandra, ed. in Dhı̄h. 27,

pp. 148–170.
Herukābhyudayapañjikā (Katipayāks. arā) of Kumāracandra. KLK MS 229,

NGMPP C26/2 (‘Herukābhyudayamahāyoginı̄tantra’): palm-leaf; proto-
Bengali script.

Hevajratantra. SNELLGROVE 1959.
Hevajratantrapin. d. ārthat. ı̄kā of Vajragarbha. KLK MS 128, NGMPP C14/6:

palm-leaf; Māgadha script; copied in Vikramaśı̄lamahāvihāra, therefore
before c. 1200.

JAVANESE TEXTS

Arjunawijaya of Mpu Tantular. Old Javanese. SUPOMO 1977.
Kuñjarakarn. a of Mpu D. usun. Old Javanese. TEEUW and ROBSON 1981.
Gan. apatitattwa. Sanskrit with an Old Javanese commentary. SINGHAL 1958.
Jñānasiddhānta. Sanskrit with an Old Javanese commentary. SOEBADIO 1971.
Deśawarn. ana. = Nāgarakr. tāgama.
Nāgarakr. tāgama of Mpu Prapañca. Old Javanese. PIGEAUD 1960–1963.
Mahājñāna. Sanskrit with an Old Javanese commentary. SINGHAL 1962.
Wr. haspatitattwa. Sanskrit with an Old Javanese commentary. SINGHAL 1957.
Sutasoma of Mpu Tantular. Old Javanese. SANTOSO 1975.
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TIBETAN TEXTS

Khrag ’thung mngon par ’byung ba. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ga, ff. 1v–33v. Trans-
lation by Advayavajra and Chings yon tan ’bar of the Herukābhyudayamahā-
yoginı̄tantra.

mKha’ ’gro ma’i dra ba’i rdo rje gur rgyud. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. nga, ff. 30r–65v
(D); sTog Palace Kanjur, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ca, ff. 148v–202r 94, p. 369, ll. 5–6
(T). Translation by Gayadhara and Śā kya ye śes (’Brog mi) of the D. ākinı̄vajra-
pañjaratantra.

’Khor lo sdom pa’i dka’ ’grel dpa’ bo’i yid du ’ong bzhes bya ba. DT, Rgyud ’grel,
vol. ma, ff. 1v-41r. Translation by Dharmaśrı̄bhadra and Rin chen bzang po of
Bhavyakı̄rti’s commentary (*Vı̄ramanoramā) on the Laghuśam. varatantra.

’Khor lo sdom pa’i rgyud kyi rgyal po bde mchog bsdus pa zhes bya ba’i rnam
par bshad. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. tsa, ff. 1v–119v. Translation of Indrabhūti’s
commentary (*Śam. varasamuccayah. ) on the Laghuśam. varatantra. Transla-
tors not recorded.

’Khor lo sdom pa’i sgrub thabs gnas thams cad rgya cher ’grel. DT, Rgyud ’grel,
vol. ma, ff. 69r–156v. Translation of Devagupta’s commentary on the Laghu-
śam. varatantra. Translators not recorded.

Grub thob brgyad bcu rtsa bzhi’i lo rgyus. Peking Tenjur, Rgyud ’grel, vol. lu,
1v–68r (A); Grub thob brgyad bcu rtsa bzhi’i chos skor, New Delhi: Chopel
Legdan, 1973, reprinted in ROBINSON 1979, pp. 312–391 (B). Biographies
of the Eight-four Siddhas, which the Tangut monk Smon grub shes rab
claims to have heard from an Indian Guru of Tsam pa rn. a (B : tsam pa ra A
[Champaran in N-W Bihar]) named Mi ’jigs sbyin pa dpal (Abhayadattaśrı̄)
and then rendered into Tibetan.

rGya gar chos ’byung of Tāranātha:, ed. Anton Schiefner [Târanâthae de Doc-
trinae Buddhicae in India Propagatione Narratio. Contextum tibeticum e cod-
icibus petropolitanis edidit Antonius Schiefner]. St. Petersburg: Academia
Scientiarum Petropolitana, 1868.

rGyud spyi. LESSING and WAYMAN 1980.
mNgon brjod rgyud bla ma. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ka, ff. 247r–370r. Translation

by Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna and Rin chen bzang po of the Abhidhānottaratantra,
revised first by Jñānaśrı̄ and Khyung po chos kyi brtson ’grus and later by
Ānanda and Lo chung.

bCom ldan ’das ma’i man ngag gi rjes su ’brung ba zhes bya ba’i rnam par
bshad pa. DT, Mdo, vol. ba, ff. 1v-320r. Translation by Alaṅkakadeva
and Tshul khrims ’byung gnas sbas (early 12th century) of the *Bhaga-
vatyāmnāyānusārin. ı̄ nāma vyākhyā, a commentary on the As. t.asāhasrikā
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Prajñāpāramitā composed during the reign of Rāmapāla (c. 1072–1126) by
an author who identifies himself only as a resident of the Rājajagaddala
monastery (rgyal po dza ga ta la gnas pa).

Tha ma’i mchod pa’i cho ga (*Antes. t. ividhi). DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. phi, ff. 35r–
38r. Translation by Phyogs dbang dga’ byed and Prajñākı̄rti of the Mr. tasugati-
niyojana of Śūnyasamādhivajra.

De kho na nyid mkhas pa. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. ma ff. 253r–352r. Translation by
Rin chen grub of the *Tattvaviśāradā, Śāśvatavajra’s commentary (-vr. tti) on
the Laghuśam. vara. The Skt. title given at the beginning of the translation is
śrı̄tattvaviśadā nāma śrı̄samvaravr. tti.

De kho na nyid grub pa: De kho na nyid grub pa zhes bya ba’i rab tu byed pa. DT,
Rgyud ’grel, vol. tsu ff. 26v–39r. Translation by Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna and Rin
chen bzang po, revised by Kumārakalaśa and Śākya ’od, of the Tattvasiddhi
(Tattvasiddhināma prakaran. am) of Śāntaraks.ita.

bDe mchog nyung ngu. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ka, ff. 213r–246v. Translation by
Padmākara and Rin chen bzang po, revised by Prajñākı̄rti and Mar pa Chos
kyi grags pa, of the Laghuśam. varatantra.

rDo rje ā ra li: rDo rje ā ra li zhes bya ba’i rgyud kyi rgyal po chen po. DK, Rgyud
’bum, vol. nga, ff. 171r–176r. Translation by Gayadhara and Śā kya ye shes
(’Brog mi) of the Vajrāralimahātantrarāja.

rDo rje mkha’ ’gro: rgyud kyi rgyal po chen po dpal rdo rje mkha’ ’gro. DK, Rgyud
’bum, vol. kha, ff.1r-125r. Translation by Gayadhara and ’Gos lhas btsas of the
Vajrad. ākamahātantrarāja.

rDo rje snying po rgyan gyi rgyud. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. cha, ff. 36r–58v. Trans-
lation by Kamalagupta and Lha ye shes rgyal mtshn of the Vajrahr. dayālam. -
kāratantra.

rDo rje phreng ba: rNal ’byor chen po’i rgyud dpal rdo rje phreng ba mngon par
brjod pa rgyud thams cad kyi snying po gsang ba rnam par phye ba. DK, Rgyud
’bum, vol. ca, ff. 208r–277v. Translation by Sujanaśrı̄jñāna and Zhi ba ’od of
the Vajramālāmahāyogatantra.

Nor bu chen po rgyas pa’i gzhal med med khang shin tu rab tu gnas pa gsang
ba’i dam pa’i gsang ba’i cho ga zhib mo’i rgyal po zhes bya ba’i gzungs. DK,
Rgyud ’bum, vol. da, ff. 286v–309r. Translation by Vidyākaraprabha and dPal
gyi lhun po, revised by Vidyākaraprabha and dPal brtsegs, of the Mahāman. i-
vipulavimānasupratis. t.hitaguhyaparamarahasyakalpadhāran. ı̄.

rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud: rnam par
snang mdzad chen po mngon par rdzogs par byang chub pa rnam par sprul pa
byin gyis rlob pa shin tu rgyas pa mdo sde’i dbang po’i rgyal po zhes bya ba’i
chos kyi rnam grangs. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. tha, ff. 151v–260r. Translation
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by Śı̄lendrabodhi and Dpal brtsegs of the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhitantra
(*Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhivikurvitādhis. t.h. ānavaipulyasūtrendrarājanā-
madharmaparyāya).

rNam par snang mdzad chen po mngon par byang chub pa’i rgyud chen po’i ’grel
of Sangs rgyas gsang ba (*Buddhaguhya). DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. nyu, f. 65r–Tu,
f. 116r. Revised translation by Gzhon nu dpal of Buddhaguhya’s commentary
on the Mahāvairocanābhisam. bodhitantra.

rNal ’byor bla na med pa’i rgyud kyi don la ’jugs pa bsdus pa. DT, Rgyud ’grel,
vol. tsu, ff. 104v–115r. Translation by Śraddhākaravarman and Rin chen
bzang po of the former’s *Yoganiruttaratantrārthāvatārasam. graha.

rNal ’byor ma bzhi’i kha sbyor rgyud. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. kha, ff. 44v–52v.
Translation by Chings yon tan of the Caturyoginı̄sam. put.atantra.

Byang chub lam gyi sgron ma’i dka’ ’grel of Dı̄paṅkaraśrı̄jñāna. SHERBURNE

2003.
Tshul gsum gyi sgron ma. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. tsu, ff. 6v–26v. Translation

by Padmākaravarman and Rin chen bzang po of the *Nayatrayapradı̄pa of
Tripit.akamala (Tripit.akamalla?).

Yon tan ma lus pa’i gnas zhes bya ba’i ’grel pa. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. ma, ff. 156v-
207r. Translation by Chos skyong and Rin chen grags of Vı̄ravajra’s commen-
tary on the Laghuśam. vara.

Ri gi ā ra li’i rgyud. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. nga ff. 176r–180v. Translation by
Gayadhara and Shā kya ye shes of the Rigi-āralitantra.

Rin po che’i tshogs zhes bya ba dka’ ’grel. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. ba, ff. 246v-315r.
Translation by Tāraklaśu (sic; Tārakalaśa?) and the Tibetan Gun. aśrı̄ of Dur-
jayacandra’s commentary on the Laghuśam. vara.

Zhib mo rdo rje. STEARNS 2001.
Sangs rgyas thams cad mnyam par sbyor ba: dpal sangs rgyas thams cad

mnyam par sbyor ba mkha’ ’gro ma sgyu ma bde mchog ces bya ba’i rgyud phyi
ma. DK, Rgyud ’bum, vol. ka, ff. 151r–193r. Translation of the Sarvabuddha-
samāyoga (Sarvabuddhasamāyogad. ākinı̄jālaśam. varanāmottaratantra). No
translators recorded, but said to be the work of the Tibetan Lha rin po che; cf.
Tōh. 1659, 1664–1669, 1671–1672, 1674, and 1677.

gSang ba ’dus pa’i dka’ grel. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. bi, ff. 1v–81r. Translation by
Vijayaśrı̄dhara and Rin chen bzang po, revised by Śraddhākaravarman, of the
commentary by Ānandagarbha on the Guhyasamāja (*Guhyasamājapañjikā).

He ru ka’i sgrub pa’i thabs. DT, Rgyud ’grel, vol. la, ff. 200r–208r. Translation by
Vidyākarasim. ha and Lha rin po che of the Herukasādhana of Hum mdzad rdo
rje (Hūm. kāravajra).
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SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST ASIAN INSCRIPTIONS

ACHARYA, Diwakar. 1977 (Vikramasam. vat 2054). Madhyakālmā nepāl āekā
yogı̄ śaṅkarācārya hoı̈nan. R. tambharā 2,2, pp. 76–96. Cited here for its
critical edition of the stone inscription of Ānandadeva, A.D. 1143/4.

Annual Reports on Epigraphy (1887–1981). 1986. New Delhi: The Director
General, ASI. Reprint.

BERGAIGNE, Abel. 1893. Inscriptions sanscrites de Campā et Cambodge.
Académie des Inscriptions et Belles-Lettres. Notices et extraits des manuscrits
de la Bibliothèque Nationale et autres bibliothèques, vol. 27, no. 2, pp. 181–
632. Paris: Imprimerie Nationale.

BURGESS, J. 1877. Rock-cut Temples at Bādāmı̄. IA 6, pp. 354–366. See FLEET

1881.
CHOUDHARY, Radha Krishna. 1958. Select Inscriptions of Bihar. Madhipura,

Bihar: Smt. Shanti Devi.
CŒDÈS, George. 1937–1966. Inscriptions du Cambodge. 8 vols. Paris: EFEO.

1937 (vol. 1), 1942 (vol. 2), 1951 (vol. 3), 1952 (vol. 4), 1953 (vol. 5), 1954 (vol.
6), 1964 (vol. 7), 1966 (vol. 8).

D. HAKĀL, Ven. ı̄mādhav. 1990. Paśupatiprām. gan. ābhilekh (sam. . 381) ko paris.kār.
Prācı̄n Nepāl / Ancient Nepal 119, August-September 1990, Nepali section, pp.
1–6.

Epigraphia Carnatica. 1885–1965. Mysore Archaeological Department,
Madras/Bangalore/Mysore.

Epigraphia Indica. Archaeological Survey of India. Calcutta/Delhi, 1892–.
FINOT, L. 1904a. Notes d’épigraphie VII: inscriptions du Quang Nam, BEFEO

4, pp. 83–115.
—–. 1904b. Notes d’épigraphie XI: Les inscriptions de Mi-son. BEFEO 4,

pp. 897–977.
—–. 1925. Inscriptions d’Angkor. BEFEO 25, pp. 297–407.
FLEET, J.F. 1881. Sanskrit and Old-Canarese Inscriptions. IA 10, pp. 57–67.

This contains a lithograph of the Sanskrit inscription of the Cālukya king
Maṅgalı̄śvara to accompany his edition published in BURGESS 1877.

—–. 1888. Inscriptions of the Early Gupta Kings and Their Successors. Corpus
Inscriptionum Indicarum, vol. 3. Calcutta: Superintendent of the Government
Printing.

HUBER, Edouard. 1911. Études indochinoises. BEFEO 11, pp. 259–311. Cham
inscriptions.

HULTZSCH, E. 1885. The Sārnāth Inscription of Mahı̄pāla. IA 14, pp. 139–140.
—–. 1886. The Bhāgalpur Plate of Nārāyan. apāla. IA 15, pp. 304–310.
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JOHNSTON, E.H. Some Sanskrit Inscriptions of Arakan. Bulletin of the School
of Oriental and African Studies 11, pp. 357–385.

KERN, Hendrik. 1885 & 1913. De steen van den berg Pĕnang-gungan
(Surabaya), thans in ’t Indian Museum te Calcutta. Met Sanskrit-inscriptie
en Oudjavaansche inscriptie van 963 Çāka; ter eere van Vorst Er-langga. In
KERN 1917, pp. 83–128.

—–. 1910. De Sanskrit-inscriptie van het Mahāks.obhyabeeld te Simpang (stad
Surabaya; 1211 Çāka). In KERN 1917, pp. 187–197.

—–. 1917. Inscripties van den Indischen Archipel. Vol. 7 of H. Kern, Verspreide
Geschriften (15 volumes, The Hague: M. Nijhoff, 1913–28), pp. 1–226.

KIELHORN, F. 1892. The Mungir Copper-plate Grant of Devapāladeva. IA 21,
pp. 253–258.

LASKAR, Ganga Mohan. 1907. Ashrafpur Copper-Plate Grants of Devakhad. ga.
Memoirs of the ASB 1, pp. 85–91.

MAHALINGAM, T.V. 1988. Inscriptions of the Pallavas. New Delhi/Delhi: Indian
Council of Historical Research/Agam Prakashan.

MAJUMDAR, Nani Gopal. 2003. Inscriptions of Bengal, Containing Inscrip-
tions of the Candras, the Varmans and the Senas, and of Īśvaraghos. a and
Dāmodara. New edition. Calcutta: Sanskrit Pustak Bhandar. First published
in 1929 (Rajshahi: Varendra Research Society).

MATHES, Klaus-Dieter. 2008. The “Succession of the Four Seals” (Catur-
mudrānvaya) Together with Selected Passages from Karopa’s Commentary.
Tantric Studies 1, pp. 89–130.

MIRASHI, Vasudev Vishnu. 1955. Inscriptions of the Kalachuri-Chedi Era. Cor-
pus Inscriptionum Indicarum, vol. 4. 2 Parts. Ootacamund: Government
Epigraphist for India.

—–. 1962. Gwalior Museum Stone Inscription of Pataṅgaśambhu. Journal of
the Madhya Pradesh Itihasa Parishad 64, pp. 3–13.

—–. 1963. Inscriptions of the Vākāt.akas. Corpus Inscriptionum Indicarum, vol.
5. Ootacamund: Government Epigraphist for India.

MISRA, Vinayak. 1934. Orissa under the Bhauma kings. Calcutta: Vishwami-
tra Press. An edition and translation of the Bhauma-Kara inscriptions.

MUKHERJI, Ramaranjan and Sachindra Kumar MAITY. 1967. Corpus of Ben-
gal Inscriptions Bearing on History and Civilization of Bengal. Calcutta:
Firma K.L. Mukhopadhyay.

PANTULU, J. Ramayya. 1930. Malkāpuram Stone-pillar Inscription of Kākatı̄ya
Rudradeva (Rudrāmbā). Journal of the Andhra Historical Research Society 4,
pp. 147–162.

RAJAGURU, Satyanarayan. 1962. Jayarampur Copper-Plate Inscription of the
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Time of Gopachandra. Orissa Historical Research Journal 11, pp. 206–233.
RAMESH, K.V. and S.P. TEWARI. 1990. A Copper-plate Hoard of the Gupta Pe-

riod from Bagh, Madhya Pradesh. New Delhi: Archaeological Survey of India.
SANKARANARAYANAN, S. 1977. The Vishn. ukun. d. is and Their Times. An Epi-

graphical Study. Delhi: Agam Prakashan.
SHASTRI, H. Prasad. 1916. Seven Copper-plate Records of Land Grants from

Dhenkanal. Journal of the Bihar and Orissa Research Society 2, pp. 395–427.
—–. 1920. Two Copper-plates from the State of Bonai. Journal of the Bihar and

Orissa Research Society 6, pp. 265–245.
SIRCAR, D.C. 1979. Some Epigraphical Records of the Medieval Period from

Eastern India. New Delhi: Abhinav Publications.
—–. 1983a. Select Inscriptions Bearing on Indian History and Civilization. Vol-

ume II. Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass.
—–. 1983b. Mūrtiśiva’s Bān. garh Praśasti of the Time of Nayapāla. Journal of

Ancient Indian History 13, Parts 1–2, 1980–82, pp. 34–56.
South Indian Inscriptions. 1890–1999. Madras: Superintendent, Government

Press / New Delhi: Director-General, ASI.
SRINIVASAN, P. R. 1987. Dārāśuram through the Inscriptions. In HERNAULT

1987, vol. 1, pp. 15–40.
TAN. D. AN, Govinda. 1999. Paśupatiks. etrako Sām. skr. tika Adhyayana, part 2

(Document Volume). Kathmandu: Jharendra Shumsher Jung Rana and
Manju Rana.

THAPLYAL, Kiran Kumar. 1985. Inscriptions of the Maukharı̄s, Later Guptas,
Pus. pabhūtis and Yaśovarman of Kanauj. Delhi: Indian Council of Historical
Research / Agam Prakashan.

TRIPATHY, Narayana. 1930. The Jayapura Copper-plate grant of Dhruvananda
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of Historical Research.

VAJRĀCĀRYA, Dhanavajra. 1996 [Vikramasam. vat 2053]. Licchavikālakā Ab-
hilekha. Kathmandu: Nepāla ra Eśiyālı̄ Anusandhāna Kendra, Tribhuvana
Viśvavidyālaya.

STUDIES AND TRANSLATIONS
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—–. 1956. Iconography of the Jain Goddess Saccikā. Jaina Antiquary 21,
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CONVENTIONS IN THE FOOTNOTES

Where I have rejected the reading of a text-edition, inscription, or manu-
script, I have substituted my proposed reading and marked the point at which it
begins with a superscript asterisk. Its end is indicated by the beginning of the
parenthesis that follows. In that I first state whether I judge the proposed read-
ing to be a simple correction (corr.), an emendation (em.), a conjecture (conj.), or,
in one case, a diagnostic conjecture (diagn. conj.). By the last I mean a conjecture
that restores what I take to be the intended meaning of the author while recog-
nizing that an alternative wording is possible. I maintain no clear-cut distinction
between corrections, emendations, and conjectures. I intend thereby only to dis-
tinguish approximately between three levels of decreasing obviousness. Where
the reading adopted is my own proposal no further information is added. Where
it has been proposed by another I have given the surname of the proposer af-
ter the abbreviation (e.g. em. MIRASHI). These abbeviations, or abbreviations
followed by a name, are followed by a single space, a colon, and a single space,
after which I have given the reading that I have rejected. That is followed by an
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abbreviation that indicates whether the source is the edition of the text (Ed.) or
inscription (Ep.) listed in the bibliography, or the manuscript (Cod.) listed in the
same. Where more than one manuscript has been cited, they are distinguished
by the sigla assigned in the same. When I have given a translation of a passage
in which I have rejected a reading or readings I indicate this in the translation
only in the case of what I have classified as conjectures, e.g. ‘*Vidyeśvaras on
the northern altar (conj.)’. Any testimonium is given in square brackets after
the reading that it supports. In a few cases in which I have judged a word to
have been lost I have inserted it between angle brackets (e.g. <ca>) and where
I have judged that insertion to be less than certain I have followed it with a
question mark (e.g. <svadharma?>). In my translations I have marked the cor-
responding words in the same way. Where I can offer no cure but judge that the
intended meaning can be deduced from the context I have given that meaning
in my translation enclosed between a superscript asterisk and a question mark
in parenthesis. Where I judge a reading to be corrupt but can offer no cure even
on the level of meaning alone I have marked the beginning of the reading with
a superscript asterisk followed by a question mark in parenthesis, and marked
the corresponding place in my translation with a superscript asterisk followed
by three dots and a question mark in parentheses. In general I have standard-
ized the Sandhi and orthography of the Sanskrit in all citations, whether from
texts or inscriptions. All translations of the text-passages that I have cited are
my own.

All Souls College, Oxford
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